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Ur^ tfcvli; 

b it time to rettro 
; to the gold 

standard ? Page 16 

((ed Nixon tapes show he 
dMr Dean to pay 
aard Hunt hush money 

&2kon suggested to Mr a convicted Watergate conspiratoi -pjxon suggestea to mr 

*| l/ormer White House 

larch last year that 

'ling that you damn 

»l£e done ” was to vay 
,fp ?iri > Mr Howard Hunt, 

a convicted Watergate conspirator. | 
This was disclosed in the edited 
transcript of the tape-recorded con¬ 
versations which Mr Nixon yester¬ 
day delivered to the House of 
Representatives judiciary commit¬ 
tee considering his impeachment. 

kited transcripts are missing 
/ Emery 

JjpD‘ April > 
^ jjienr ;Nixon today de- 

to the Cogressitmal 
• inquirix into his 
>£osed feppeachmit his 1J200- 

* partiaJ^transcDt of criti- 
■apes of Ware rite conver- 
^is. Last qighihe boldly 

be open to independent verifica¬ 
tion. ' ' 

The first*':summary is very 
inauspicious. By page four it is 
already mentioning “ (unintel¬ 
ligible) ” in the middle of key 

»/Emery taking his offer today as an indi- be open to independent 
■w. Aoril i cation of l^al defiance. no3 
■J * J?h In prefaring his offer with an __ The . first* seminary 

* F™ jj*1*0" today, de- extraordi n an & frank, yet seem- inauspicious. By page^ 
**- to .the Cagressiooal ingly desperate, national' tele- already mentioning 

vimon broadcast last night, and ligiblel” in the middl- 
?osed s^peachmit his 1.200- ^ white House today conversations. 
•-partial, era nsem of entt- making a great publicity show Congressman Dnnan 
apes of Vatente conyer- bovf mu^ ma^ial was being the Democratic bother 
Ch J" vi1Sf offered, it seems u ndeniable that committee, compile 
red the natuSUtfe will tell ^ attempting to transcript was 
l* -and would Wicate him- appeal oy&r'ibe heads of Con- the word “ inaudible*. 
'.stead, the fir&published gj-ess teethe people- On the substance. A 
■ liras PTrolorive. rV-as that *• T~ Mirra unit rhpsp records, riclri raisine more QlieSI 

vrirh the White House today conversations. 
making a great publicity show Congressman Dnnan^ one. ot 
of how much material was being the Democratic bothes* n the 

, ■_' 1_rnmmindd rnmnlair.ntUt "S 

'.stead, the firstou 
"was explosive, ci 
'stead, the fir&published 
"was explosive. fVasthat 
vixon suggested Mj- Dean 
i-prime thing th^ro jpma,. 

■ better get don’ was to 
hush money in Mch, 13.73, 
<Ir E. Howard Hu. » 

'•cording to UPI, hich oh- 
\i» 4>a transcript iadvance statement/ 

“Jitgiving you these records, 
blemishes and all, I am placing 
my trust in the basic fairness or 
the American people — I hope 
and trust that when yon have 
seen the evidence in its entirety, 
you will see the truth of that 

general publican, Mr ■ The White House professed to 
m'-jlso' Agreed thafemency be swamped with favourable tele- 
Mr Hunt was wng, and phone calls, forgetting its many 

•u can’t do it politiUy until admissions of staging such a 
r the *74 elections..afs for report. Congressman Rodino, 
»House committee chairman, said 

•u can’t do it politiUy until 
r the *74 elections, .atis for 

On the substance. Mr Nixon 
risks raising more {questions than 
be has answered, just as in his 
disclosure of his taxes last 
December he ended up by being 
forced to pay l»dc sums of 
$500,000 (about £20(yX)0), and 
with the question of fraud being 
investigated. 

The summary today says: “ In 
all oF the thousands of words 
spoken, even though they are 
often unclear and ambiguous, 
not once does it appear that the 
President of the United States 

Emergency debate on 
Mr Short’s statement 

By,OurPoUticalCarresponderit . M^St had 

A request by a Conservative tpfarred to w&st he oiled 
MP yesterday for ah -the 'Prime Mhutfert ^achieve- 
Commons debate oh .the State- 

refused hy the. Speaker. Ho 
SSt^ctmld be more inappro¬ 
priate for an emergency 
debate7’. Mr Selwyn Uoyd trid 
Mr Robert .Adley, Mg.J**- 
Christchurch- and, Lymington. 

: Earlier, the Prime Minister 

■riant“ m filling iWhi^wfl.nitb 
sujgjorters bfi-’.'fce Labour Par*? 
wha are .paid-- frqm public 
funds’9. That, he said. obliterated 

■the constitutional • distinction 
between government- policy und 
party-pofHMS..- ■ 

Mr Wilson replied that Mr St 
John-Stevas. i member of tbe 
Heath government, -know well 

■that- Government in -Bntam had told the House that -Mr .^g,. government m - Bntam 
Short’s statement, on bis reempr «, be' political, and no 
of £250 from. Mr T, Dan Smith.. 11 ^ovennaem. was ever more pou- 
yeai»-ago,bad his full approval,- Ae last one. 
and had not involved work- by • .Hewassorty that Mr St John- 
the Civil Service r Stevas should, want to take up 
- The Sneaker accepted a *ub- - jj,- Short’s^ statejnent, ^’issued 

-mission by another Coraer^rc -.yesterday In, k chonw of pro- 
MP Sir HarmarHichoIls (Peter^ test * Conservatives said h was 
. . _o ' .on- alleefition' tMuul-it a mort islR - 

the Civil Service. r Stevas should, want to take up 
- The Speaker accepted a. sub- short’s^ stat^nenti ^'issued 

-mission by another Coraer^rc yesterday In, h chonw of pro- 
MP Sir Harmar"NichoIls (Peter-; test1 Conservatives said it was 
borough!, -that an allegation' at " 2-am this1 morning - 
about some Labour memben : Mr Wilson said ; was a 
ing “available for hire,. -'waS^ statement made on.die responsi- 
matter for bHity of the Leader of tihe House 
Privileges to anadiar. ;The wkb my full approval and id 
gatiott was made hm involve-die woSrfcof the Civil 

■Mr Joseph Ashton.-Labour MP service or anyone referred to by 
for Basset!^*,-who said--yerterv j^ st jpfm-Stevas. It would be 
day that he would appearbetort . ,acc0rdance with Ae 

committee to ■ substantiate nt!fiaase to. accept what was 

Service or anyone 

The Queen greets ' 
Prince Hendrik, her 

Margrethe of Denmark dJMw ^rgrethe *** 
«L are on a four-day state visit to Bntam. (report, page . _ 

committee, lo'SubSrannate House to acpept what was 
"his'-aDegationAA?*.- feared, how;- sa-<j;rid; not'JioldLtbe -Leader Oi 
ever' that hisNeviden.ee- would ■ thtf;iHn'i?sis accountable.for Miy- 
bring the House into greater to- lhL„ir'Mps do not agree with. , 
SSie than bad bis original. Mp Edward -Milne.,, who has 
article: , . cajunai&ued for soveral-.yearsifor 
: Tur_ short.-as Leader-of lht!:'a Labour--PaTyv. ummrv into 

mflved that-the matter, cortupnon "^the-North- 
H°u». mo g” b ccMnmin.es;- east. anH whi won filvth as an. 

is f ol- SSependent at_the general elec- 

Vlie first summary mred to- 
.y was far more everely 
,:ted than Mr Nixormplied 

d of course all t tran- 
■—ts have been editiby Mr 

JtlOUSe COmmiitee Luauiuuu, v‘ :— -I n)nt 
that by mid-morning he had re- was engaged m a mnunal plot 
ceived 3,500 tclegrains, mostly to obsm.ct jolOM. 

%e White House ;o dis- as to brio 
■ j today that 11 ofhe 42 ridicule oi 
rrsarions that Co ness re- last night, 

ted were missing. Ne were why not gi 
not to have been rvrded. The Prc 
wo could not be fwL Mr easily to 
j did. not mention it last {j^at he p 
a judge in . 

■i course it fails toomply . who is ma 
i ‘the Cooaressior sub- lie; the c 
oa for “ all ” tai and him to do 
ords of 42 conversatis that offering 

President had deced to demandec 
•mit voluntarily. In Ivance was requ* 
ire President’s “ subssion ” The ce 
’ajority of the meiers of the Hi 
House judiciary ccmittee “ sole ” p 

'■rated that nothing s than ordered tl 
tapes would do. The reas 
t the moment the cunittee publican 
hot even indicatethat it has expla 
• : accept documics. It flections 

: :.t«s to be seen vitfaef a insist tha 
^ will stay intawnd go of the tat 

, impeach the isident, after the 

opposing the President. E! 
The immediate objection, and Thi 

k sounds a corumonsense one, is to t 
. that if the President can go as far the 
as to bring embarrassment and Ian; 
ridicule on his head, as he said 1 
Vnsf night, then why stop short, Se[ 
why not give up the tapes ? ex2 

The President will not be able me 
easily to evade the accusation tin 
that he persists in trying to be 
judge in bis own case. It is he w® 

. wbo is making the contents pub- 1 
lie; the committee never asked Pri 
him to do that. It is he who is ha' 
offering far more than was se> 

clear and amoiguous, » -g- mvv 7 4* 

.WcXS AUEW not 
ged in a criminal plot 

“^dubious wor* to pay 
isFHS £47,000 to 
“■TrSp-s Con-Mech . 

“ Appear ” is a dubious word. 
The document is marc a plea not 
to take appearances and some or 
the apparently incriminating 
language at face value. 

There are repeated instances. 
September 15, 197“. ^or 
example, when Mr John Dean 
met the President for the first 
time and gave him the 
sion” he was aware of the 
Watergate cover-up. 

Mr Dean’s point was^at tiie 
President congratulated him tor 
having limited the case to the 

Bill omits TUC’s more 
controversial demands 

toured, wiH chair. . . Mr Short*s stgremeni Vcavea many 
'. an>«. are aueSttons oniiisw&cd:• we- 

Some Opposm°n_^3 ^ SSSoipress Mm formore derafl- 
■highly critical of the-arrange J 8ra verv greased tBat,Ae Ptme 
meat. They believe that ■ sme® Minister has at last acceded to die 
the payment by Mr Smith may reqaest j made: and -thar-he 
JeTlSme a matter for■in» . admiredtove 

rum to do that, it is ne wno ii arresteH in mevita 
offering far more than was «}T«Lj"2? XSlm SSSSmit. jester. 
demanded, and withholding what ^?J5te«xheN^y vnu have theco 

was requested. . Ladled all this seeis to me Th® 

thjhe gE 

ttSZSXESESt Sc?™5 here “d spn,ns ^ 
The reasons a-e obvious. Re- “m-' Nixon professes this^was natioj 
publican Congressman Cohen ., ^ ja *• politics of the Worn; 
has explained that the voice 10- J not referring to 11 

From Raymond Perm an 
Labour Staff 
Worthing 

Penalization of the Amalfsa- 
mated Union of Engineering 
Workers by the National Indus¬ 
trial Relations Court seems 
inevitable after a union decision 
yesterday to continue to oppose 
the court. .• . 

By Our Labour Staff 
'Mr Foot’s Trade Union and 

Labour . Relations Bill, which 
■will repeal the Conservatives 
hated Industrial Relations Act, 
basically returns unions _to 
their legal status before the in¬ 
troduction . of. the .Industrial 

does not apply tt redundancy 
payments or unfair dismissal 
cases. ■ ; . 

The concept of * unfair indus¬ 
trial practice ” is abolished, and 
unions regain their previous 
immunity against civil claims 
for .damages. The immunity 
-steaihst inducing breaches . of traduction or tne , njuusui inducing breaches ot 

Relations Act in 197Li.with some . employment - is 
nunor alterations.. MW SSSS SSSSja -«U 
more controvewW. provisions nf cnntract. includiiig 

privately ^earthing cdnld have bemajaWed 
sign -his office, ..although it . ^ ^nc'vblv.-some 18 months 

■SsfWSiflB*®? .»-SSftSS£SKS3SE 
EteS;; Wra C,o«rae 

Mr Smith was convicted with ative MP for Chmrford, said he 
JSUTc&SLh™;« was surprised Mr Short ^d nM 

bn charges of corrup- made a contnbution to thfcCom- 
and iailed for six years..Mr- mons -.discussion the previous 

t*Pn’ u:_ ^.faHnanr that . rfaxr nri rhe roval -commission, on 

sought by the TUC, includhig 
stronger legal protection tor 

! pickets, an end to conscientious 
objection to union membership. 

types of contract, 
commercial contracts. 

On Picked the law reverts 

The court wiU be Aohshed ^ reinstatemant as part o . 
under the provision of the Trade comnensanon for unEair dismis- 
Union and Labour Relations , ^ been omitted for the 

•v.uunfej* 

n end to CTn3ocuuuu» «u --- —-- 
to union membership, to its former state. P«ce^ 
ar«nent as part.of the picketing 19 legal, but pideeting 

.Kthat day ori‘ Ae royal -commission on 
fmtil Mr Smithis exposure no . corruption. • 
me had Suspected him of being Mrs JO I Km^h^Conserrarive 
SSer timn a perfectly honest Mp for Birmingham, ^pbas- 
and honourable man, "- ton, *aid it ™ 

That is also the recollection credulity - somewhat to believe 

'V'i • 

laly pus surcharge on imports 
;; : ;’jl Peter Nichols 
;in , April 30 
7-- “ ' Italian Govermet to- 
■ ■-•iX announced a 50 »ercent 
;.f J ifjrge on import u an 
■3,f .aimed at correungthe 

i j',*"... of payments an cuning 

it*. ate rials areixcliied 
•' Sp- * surcharge. Axrage- 
. ■ ,e been maddiy *rfch 
; - xge will hre to be 

• .1 ^ ^rxth the Bat of Itiy, 
||-»s *Ti must remai for ix 
" ;'4 T . r 

- 'sion was tken aflr 
™L w there yestfday ad 
Jrlw v .Jib beeweenhe nuni- 

ters in charge of the Treasury, 
the budget and foreign trade. A 
session of the Italian Cabinet 
was called for tonight. 
Our Special Correspondent 
writes from Luxembourg: 
Italian plans to introduce draco¬ 
nian measures to curb inessen¬ 
tial imports were greeted with 
dismay by EEC officials in 
Brussels and Luxembourg today. 

The European Commission 
had been informed in advance 
bv the Italian Government of its 
plans. Rumours that the British 
might follow suit were rapidly 
squashed by British officials. 

Most of the commissioners 

“SCohen Nixon professes, this wgs ^StiSngTdSiSe^l^fTOtS end the National Industi-ial Rela- 
vofoTta said oidv in the “politics ofthe ! JfS to pay £47,000 com- tions Court andabolish^GTO)* 

flections are vital; mai£ others IS&FJS SSTS 
insist that the ^ luio iSke-^f -.; ajSSgaK iff!T!M tB?w3ES* Ass.odatious.; 

So has to Extract of transcript, page 6 ^bovcott court hearings. •• . The concept of -‘unlairindust- 
after the I8fminute gap, has to e-xirac - *0^ dead]ip€ for payment «- rial action99vanishes, amfumons 

pired on Monday. Con-Mech s no longer be open to civu 
• MJ.« solicitors yesterday^apiycachea action ^ damages in connexion 

h nil lmnnrTS **»« court and 3 beermrs trade disputes. 
* Ull Mr Foot has kept mostofje 

rreasnrv. were in Luxembourg for today7* sequestration of the ^nioa’s relalhig ,o unfair 

SJ ^SS&ters. 

at someone’s heme contnwes to. 
be illegal: TUC demands for 
stronger legal protection, for 
pickets have been carefully 

' avoided for the time- being- ;., 
/jn^Riir 

•"•riSit not' to belong, except ""ori 

Thar K> Hisa lxic - cuuj hj 
of Ser Labour MPs and there that Mr Short was unaware of 
■ „me sympathy for Mr Short thp • true. character of blr Dan 

knew, of the: :&Stb: “Tf he was msta friend, 
SSPrf -Mr snuth- and the, ft seems very odd to me.to 
LabtourkroUp In Newcastle. Bat cherae him no for meals and 
some Lwour.members-find Mr, tele»hone callr. 

SfaSwthmr;; -. .Wfe- John Pariloe-, Liberal MP 

W&k iaSwWiW®-' inrestiaation*! ‘J^fhe mac^ne 
— • - 1 ■ - r- Private .Eve; whrch^ be .termed 

■ Mr Adlev, in making .lux «an exceedingly valuable pub- 

will no longer be open 
■ IpniiMcu wyj ---- \ 
to a union, but a man wiU pt 

were in Luxembourg for today’s 
meeting oE agriculture, and 
development aid ministers. 
Urgent consultations were im¬ 
mediately begun. 

The Italian governments 
plans to ask for cash deposits is 
clearly in breach of the EEC’s 
principle of free movement or 
goods throughout the Commu¬ 
nity. 

The Italians however, con- 
. sider they are covered by Article 
109 of the Treaty of Rome, 
which allows member states to 
mke “necessary measures” in 
the case of a sudden balance of 
payments crisis. 

action for damages in connexion _jen t0 dismissal if be refuses 
with trade disputes. to jofo the appropriate untton 

Mr Foot has kept most of the where a dosed shop operates at 
provisions of the Industrial place of work. Th® rios®f 
Relations Act relating to unfair shop once again becomes legal, 
dismissal, and in some areas tUC leaders wanted the con- 

parliament. It had raised, more 
questions, than it .had answered. 

Mr Wilson defended' Mr 
Short after being asked by Mr 
Norman St - John-Stevas, Conser- 
variveMPfor Chelms^d. what 
part the Cabinet Office had 

Mr Wilson raid he hoped to 
make a statement this week on 
“the whole question of an 
inquiry into the newspaper 
industry and the press ■ 

Mr Pardoe defends BBC 
paged 

parliamentary report, pag* ® 

that an appeal to a higher court 
against the Industrial, Court s 
judgment stood little chance of becomes law. Cases before the 
success. Mr Hugh Scanlon, court up to yesterday vnB stand, 
AUEW president, had favoured aQ<j will if necessary be con* 
that course as a possible way of tinned in tbe High Court, in- 
avoiding penalization /without eluding the action for damages 
recognizing the Act. i . against the engineering unmn. 

T^committee’s derision re- But cases brought £nwn today 
presents a victory foi; the left and^stfll tie 

sraviMWfcfflS! ssulssw aajt Secretary of State foj Employ¬ 
ment. Last week he advised the 
committee to end its boycott 

The Industrial Court will moved as “unhelpful and un¬ 
disappear as soon as the Bfil necessary "but Mr Foot 

3ases before the care to make bis Bill as non- 
erday will stand, controversial as possible to 
icessary be con- ensure its speedy passage, oas 
High Court, in- retained it. 
ion for damages The Bill reverses the position 
gineering union, ^^er the Industrial Relations 
ight frqm today Act where all collective pay 
ding when the {jeajs were assumed to be legally 
fished will, be binding unless otherwfee sratei 

Mr Field sues for libel 

abated”—<hat Wg .£“toSrCto be legally Post and Mail 
ad forgotten, if they are_still «as» 2L cdl 61 Harry Anthony ffeid. ot _ 

led by that 

Autobahn bridge 1 The rest of 
collapse thenews . 
kills nine men ^rewished 

Kempten, April 30.—Nine ^ hear 17,000 outstanding 
people died^ and- 11 wer® cases _ ' -** 

.it & ethyene I Protestant-Catholic school sharing 
*1 1 proposed by Ulster minister 

Cl CllI Mr * __ rr. _mrlior “ AlthdOSh I 1 
\r 4 ?r proposed by l 

: * y C, ? . , From Robert Fisk 
•V*V V- UErnationai ggjfast 
■ h Lchem.nl Indus* JO ^ face o£ predictable 

r « uHld a 100m rie- losriijty within both Protestant 
’i Hs /ICFs lilton site, Roman Catholic churches in 

: “v r Northern Ireland, Mr Basti 

^ SlOUJd becompleted ^ 
r -.ouju --*anied to introduce a new sys- 
rH tn RP*S tm of “shared schools”, in 
— 'tr C0SS?h t0hf a *uch Protestant and Roman 

HTrangernctn, bv ■ q^oUc children would be edu- 
u pebne. to cost ot together under joint 
■■ - « relied in the d^h management. 

He told the Assembly earlim: 
that the mixing of school- 
children would help to reduce 
tension in Northern Ireland. 

The first response was 
scarcely optimistic,.either rn or 
outside the chamber. On local 
television last night a Protestant 
minister and a Catholic parish 
priest showed little enthusiasm 
for the scheme. In the 

“Although I realize that the 
churches have some hesitation 
about mixed schooling , he told 
the Assembly, “I ask them 
eamestlv to consider the very 
special needs of Northern Ire¬ 
land and to join with- a power- 
sharing Executive in a coasteuc- 
tive approach to meeting tneso 
needs-” . . 

Under present law, state 

S “rSV^- 

.faf3®WEBEnssi-iaf ss a Mgs*?™ 

Autobahn bridge 
collapse 
kills nine men 

seriously injured when an 
autobahn bridge under construc- 

Liborals: Drive to reform 
government opens * 

ssMSras-ras irar5*-a»?t 

^ Betas, page 19 

u-fc—- I 

, s. Tavaseur .. 
13.. . v'isioE 
Share dealings itf. H. Vavas¬ 
or." the banking id financial 
rvic?s group, we suspended 

■sterday for the sond time in 
rcc months. 
Tie company aiounced that 

Glance sheetfor the year 
i'm; December 1973, would 
w a substanti foil in the 
e of the pup’s assets, 
erday’s susp^ion price of 
compared vij a peak of 

. fost year. 
Business lews, page 19 

frazil to xpel 
Donald %as 

RIO de. Janrir. April 3Jr- 
^onald B«gs- to*r*XL robber, 
■cto be sent to B>ainas an i 

deshable abcn- “^vnSSc? Government sour*; said today. 

The decision bjjm 
•bvernment to&el Bi^s 

!S5B?ySMSiS 

rhe scheme, which is to be 
ccisidered by education area 
burds and teachers’ associa¬ 
ted as well as by the churches, 
msy one day end the rigid sys- 
ten of segregated education in 
Nothern Ireland. 

Hr Mrivor, a Protestant, one 
of he Unionist members oE the 

said lasr night he 
wmld be glad if the idea stirred 
up controversy. -People arc 
lookng for peace", he said, 
“ani people are looking for 
som* point at^which they can 
com- together." 

Assembly, two of the Social and controlled primary and mter- 
Democratic Labour Party mediate schools in Ulster get 
representatives cast doubt on it- their management from 

Mgr Mullaiy, Catholic dio- pro^cstant churches but in die 
cesan administrator for Down . Catholic Church has 
and Connor, lart night credited *" * -transfer” its 
Mr Mclvor with “good mien- «ate^ontrolled 
dons”, but hoped the Execu- j?s3JeraltmostCatho- 
tive had more practical schemes aSd intermediate 
for unpronw: community rela- k ^acained by the 
Cions. The difficulties inherent sc“00l*.t, thirds of manage* 
fothis scheme are enormous ” *«“L^SSSTS 
he said. “So far MtheCathoIic “XlS^tTfreedomovertfae 
conscience in education is con- ctaff ! 
cerned, I do not see how they appointment of start, 
could be overcome.” Mr Mclvor wante 

Mr Mclvor was clearly aware the Jaw to ^^^fishcjf53h 

announcement immediately, management. _ _ 

50ft below. , _ jng 
Police said at least 27 eon- bqatifc 

straction workers, some of them ^aupael tuooti 
non-German, were hurled into project would be viably 
the ravine with tons of wet coi^ ^ys 2 
crete and construction debns tmaKA . Ombudsman m- 

faS SS£lf Sred «bvn ‘ 
the wm-kmen poured_theco^ toteTLmih 

workers on 
. vX 

Rail-only 
be viably 

crete into a scaffolding erected 
for a 200ft span on the new super 
highway from Keurpten to Ulm. 
—AP. ._' 

Palace relegated 
Cnrtal Palace were relented 

*TV Times’: Government to 
look at plans to tax profits 3 
Ulster witnesses r Norwegian 
airfield sealed off in protect 
tion move 4 
Forged letter impriiy: ^lr 
Milhench faces four further 
rlrorwpe * from die second to the third charges 

division when they could only purses: First cry of strike 
draw t—I with Cardiff. City, at at London demonstration 4 

Frances.St_Giacard.d*Egtalns 

draw 1—I with Carditt_ t.inr. ai 
CardifE last night. At Hiriibury, 
Ball, of Arsenal, broke jus ^ 
during the match ’inch Queen’s 
Park Rangers. 

Football, page 10 

Ramsey and England to part company 

icy curb ges on 
*ank of iglaud, 

!ts restim or 
nk of island, 
ts restlirt of toe 
♦be monr supply and 
'nc, is ttendine l1* 

ry spdal deposit* 
Deceber 
•sss Lies, page 19 

By Goffrey Green 
Footbll Correspondent 

Tht 11-year reign of Sir Alf 
Ramsy as manager of the 
England football team is, it 
sec ms about to end. Whether he 
has reigned or had the terms of 
his coiuict ended will be made 
known \n in FA statement that 

may b; expected today. 

Wheher R»msey is to hand 
over the reins ti a successor— 
and there will bt further guess¬ 
work aloui his idtacity—at the 
end of the home international 
championship later t,^ month, 
or at the completion ^ Eng¬ 
land’s cose-scason tour £ast 
Gctrnari?, Bulgaria and Yugo¬ 
slavia ir, early June, remai.n 
be seen. This, too. I catioj-, 
will he duly confirmed. 

Since England's dismissal 
from the World Cup last 
October, and even for some 

w .. <» VrfTI- 

; 

i'll: 

Sir Alf: Under attack for 
being too cautious. 

h-« nreviouslv, Ramsey has 
been .Jer frooi various 
i^uarter^ n»» cautious, 

SSST* 

England faced PottumI in 
Lisbon at the beginning of April 
with five new caps, his out¬ 
spoken criticism of clubs who 
withheld players for inter¬ 
national action for one reason or 
another (mostly dishonest, in his 
opinion} met with considerable 
criticism in several places. 

Whether all this accumulated 
opposition has led to his down¬ 
fall, or whether through disillu¬ 
sion he has handed in his brief, 
will doubtless be revealed in the 
goodness of time. 

Sir Alf, as a man, a player and 
a manager, has proved himself. 
Short of speed, perhaps, he was 
yet the most thouhgtful, cm* 
^tractive full back England has 
had for manv a decade. Between 
1949 and 1953 England stuck to 
him iaitbfuiiy. He won 32 caps. 
Ironically, the last time he wore 
an England shirt was the historic 
day when Hungary became the 
first foreign team to win on 

aL broke his leg rraxicc s. m 
itrii wSrfi Queen? feds ride is runmn* m -ins 
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Football, page 10 0f 93,000 Paki- 
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Cowley men Planning permission appeals 
postpone fflay g0 regional ‘assizes5 

^11 like k, <411 By Our Planning Reporter risen by 123 per cent in the past meat, to review 
, m _ . . three years, and that the inter- current work ai 

yyi AnfltlfT . The , ?TfI7unent Is consider- between the fixing of an agement infor 
ms establishing regular regional inquiry and the earliest date for {our local gov 

From Our Correspondent 
Oxford 

Worker.*: at British Leriand’s 
car assembly plant at Cowley, 
last nieht adiourned their meet¬ 
ing at Oxford town hall b**csn«e 
nearly a thousand were unable 
to get in. The meeting bad heen 
called to enable members of the 
Transport and General Workers' 
Union at the factory to vote on 
whether the union should 
become involved in en official 
strike over a sbor steward. 

The fhop steward. Mr Alan 
Tbomert. who is the union"* 
derutv convener and chairman 
of 5 "53 branch, was one of those 
able to get in to the main 
assembh- room of the town hall. 
But almost as many were 
unsuccessful. British LeyJand 
has refused to recognize him as 
a shoo steward. 

Another meeting has been 
called for todav on the works 
snorts field at Cowley. 
Limited nraductieo: Car pro¬ 
duction at Cowley was limited 
yesterday lour Northern Indus¬ 
trial Correspondent wriresl. The 
dispute, which besan over tav-nf* 
arrangements, has prevented 
output of cars worth more than 
£20m. „ _ , 

At British Leyland’s other big 
Austin.'Morris plant at Long- 
bridge. Birmingham, about 3,000 
workers were still laid off 
yssterday Car production was 
curtailed because of the linger¬ 
ing effect* of the engineers’ 
national overtime ban and com¬ 
ponent shortages. The manage¬ 
ment hope* to return to full 
working today. 

Ex-police chief 
from Hongkong 
is remanded 

Peter Godber, aged 32. the 
former Hongkong police chief, 
of Idea Lock, near Rye. Sussex, 
was remanded in custody for a 
week at Bow Street Magis¬ 
trates’ Court, London, yesterday 
after being arrested on a war¬ 
rant granted by Mr Evelyn 
Russell, the magistrate, at Bow 
Street on Monday. 

The warrant charged that 
there was evidence that he was 
accused of bribery against the 
law of Hongkong and under 
section 3 of the Fugitive 
Offenders Act- 

For the purposes of the Act, 
states section 3, an offence of , 
which a person is accused or 
been convicted in a Common¬ 
wealth country or United King¬ 
dom dependency is a “ relevant 
olfence” i£ it is listed in a 
schedule to tbe Act. The list's 
offences range from murder to 
contravention of import or 
export jjrohibitions. and in¬ 
cludes briben- 

By Our Planning Reporter 

The Government is consider¬ 
ing establishing regular regional 
“ assizes ” to hear appeals 
against refusals of planning per¬ 
mission. They would largely 
replace separate public in¬ 
quiries to consider individual 
appeals. 

Tbe same quasi-judicial pro¬ 
cedure would be followed, with 
a government-appointed inspec¬ 
tor presiding in place of a judge 
or magistrate; interested parries 
would continue to be represent¬ 
ed by counsel if tfcev "wished, 
and won id be permitted to call 
witnesses to support their cases. 
The inspector would not pass 

| judgment but would, as at pre¬ 
sent, make a recommendation to 
the Secrerarv of State for the 
Environment. 

It is thought that time and 
expense could be saved if 
severe! outstanding appeals in a 
given region could be heard 
successively by a single inspec¬ 
tor. 

The possibility ot such a sys¬ 
tem was briefly discussed by 
Mr George Dobry, QC, in his 
interim report on the develop¬ 
ment control system, published 
last January. Mr Dobry observed 
that the number of appeals bad 

risen by 123 per cent in tbe past 
three years, and that tbe inter¬ 
val between the fixing of an 
inquiry and the earliest date for 
wtuch an inspector would be 
available was an average of six 
months. 

Mr Gordon Oakes, Parliamen¬ 
tary Under-Secretary of State at 
the Department of the Environ¬ 
ment, said yesterday that there 
was a backlog of between about 
17.000 and 18,000 appeals to be 
heard. But any decision on how 
best to speed the procedure 
would obviously have to await 
Mr Dobrr’s final report, which 
is expected towards the end of 
the year. 

Sir Oakes added that, on a 
recent tour of the North of Eng¬ 
land, he had found serious 
shortages of planning staff in 
every authority and at every 
level, and the situation was not 
likely to improve. He appealed 
for greater flexibility on the part 
of local authorities ; instead of 
clinging to expert staff after 
they had completed a specific 
projecr, they should let rhem go 
on secondment to other authori¬ 
ties that needed them. 
Review of authorities : McKinsey 
and Co, tbe American manage¬ 
ment consultants, have been ap¬ 
pointed by Mr Crosland, Secre¬ 
tary of State for tbe Environ- 

Ombudsman to look into 
defence of invalid car 

Complaints th?t Mrs Castle, 
Secretary r»f State for the Social 
Senices. and Mr Alison, the 
Cons-rvarii-ns’ former Under 
Secretary in the department, 
failed to* tell the truth and mis¬ 
represented facts about the 
safety of invalid tricycles, are 
to be investigated by the Par¬ 
liamentary Commissioner for 
Administration (Ombudsman;, 
Sir Alan Moire. 

Sir Alan has toid Mr C. M. 
Wood house. Conservative MP 
for Oxford, that he is starting 
a comprehensive investigation. 

Mr Wondbouse raised the mat¬ 
ter on behalf of Mr Peter Mac- 
Bryan. of the Disabled Drivers’ 
Action Group. 

In a statement yesterday, the 
group said that in March Mrs 
Castle told the Commons there 
were no reasons on safety 
grounds alone for withdrawing 

Car safety award 
The Den Trophy, one of 

Britain’s highest vehicle safety 
award*, won by Dunlop for its 
Denova fail-safe tyre and wheel 
system, was presented to Mr 
Campbell Fraser, managing 
director of Dunlop, in London 
vesterday by Lord Montagu of 
Beaulieu. n 

the three-wheeler. 
But a report by the Motor 

Industry Research Association 
fMfRAi. which the Conservative 
Government refused to publish, 
s^id: 
A. U'lto'i. the In-Mcar mode) 70 
tricycle did not meet the require¬ 
ments of EEC regnI-»Eiour concern- 
in; steenne system penetration 
when subjected lo a 30 mph fron- 
ul barrier impart. 
Additionally, the requirements cf 
the draft regulation nn fire risks 
were nut mvl. due to |'vce*,ive 
fuel leakage from the fractured 
frontally mounted petrol tank. 

These revolts were obtained 
from crash tests by MIRA. 

Tbe Ombudsman is already 
carrying out an investigation 
mro the last government’s re- , 
fusal to publish the MIRA re¬ 
port requested by Mr Alfred 
Morris, Health Parliamentary 
Under Secretary (Disabled). 

Improvement grants 
Because of the three-day week 

the Secretary of State for the 
Environment has extended pre¬ 
ferential house improvement 
grants, in development and in¬ 
termediate areas, for applica¬ 
tions approved at die higher rate 
of up to 75 per cent on or be¬ 
fore September 30. 1373. Work 
must be completed hv Tune 22. 

xnent, to review local authorities’ 
current work and views on man¬ 
agement information systems 
(our local government corres¬ 
pondent writes;. 

The review, which is to be 
completed by the end of Novem¬ 
ber, is a preliminary to con¬ 
sideration being given by the 
department; to a joint pro¬ 
gramme of work to develop 
computer-based local authority 
management information sys¬ 
tems. 

Empty office blocks: The 
Government is working on pro* 
posals for the compulsory pin¬ 
ch as e of office properties which 
have been standing empty for 
years (our political staff writes). 

New legislation to be brought 
forward in tbe autumn is ex¬ 
pected to allow local authorities 
to buy empty blocks. The pre¬ 
vious Government was working 
on similar proposals although 
Labour's proposals are likely to 
be more stringent. 

Mr Silkin, Minister for Plan¬ 
ning and Local Government said 1 
in the Commons on Monday that 
legislation “must really bite, 
and end once and for all the 
affront to society that these 
buildings present"’. 

Seminar will 
discuss 
law of the sea 
By Pearce Wright 

Mr Pav’d Ennals, Minister of 
: State at tbe Foreign Office, is 
odline a one-dpv seminar on 
May 15 for MPs and groups 
interested in the conference on 
the law of the sea in Caracas 

Two of the main questions for 
discussion are expected to be the 
attitude of the British Govern¬ 
ment toward extensions of terri¬ 
torial limits and toward propo¬ 
sal* fnr a new international 
authority responsible for tbe 
management of all ocean 
resources. 

The issues were discussed by 
the minister and a deputation of 
MPs from the all-party Parlia¬ 
mentary Group for’ World 
Government yesterday. 

After the meeting Mr David 
Knox, chairman of the group, 
and Mr James Tina, deputy 
chairman, said there was a 
urgent need to have the sea’s 
resources managed properly be¬ 
cause bic companies were al¬ 
ready exploiting new areas of 
the ocean. The group opposed 
the introduction of 200-miJe 
limits which would benefit 
creatlT- coastal states with lone 
coastlines. Up to a quarter of 
the ocean space, including the 
most valuable in minerals afld 
food reserves, . could be 
annexed by a fewlin that wiy. 

ould cost you 
a fortune. 

Any advice that 1 eads you into making a ■wrong decision is expensive, 
even if you paid nothing for it. 
Because of the large amounts involved this applies more to property 
than most things. 
All the more reason for you to make sure that any advice you receive 
i s absolut el y sound. 
Savills have over 350 people working in 17 offices here and in Europe. 
These people can give you advice and provide answers to all 
questions on property including; investment, purchases, sales, 
lettings and valuations. 
A few minutes talking to us now could save you a lot of money in the 
the future. 
Savills mean business. 
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Rail only 
Channel 
tunnel ‘could 
be viable’ 
By Michael Batly 
Transport Correspondent 

The Government’s intention 
to seek a Channel tunnel more 
geared to railway traffic would 
require a major change in 
legislation and in the Anglo- 
French treaty, the Conservation 
Society stated yesterday. 

Legislation as at present 
drafted specifically rejected di.-®- 
erimination, between road and 
rail, and also gare wide powers 
for tbe tunnel to be built and 
operated to benefit shareholders, 
rather than as part of a transport 
plan for the benefit of the coun¬ 
try as a whole, the society added. 

While welcoming the reassess¬ 
ment of thejproject ordered by 
Mr Crosland Secretarv of State 
for the Envii onment, the society 
continues to urge that the 
Goyemmenris objective could 
best be achieved by a rail-only 
tunneL 

A new study prepared (or the 
society by Jfr Reg Harman, a 
transport economist, calculates 
that a rail-only tunnel could be 
fully viable if account is taken 
of tbe higher estimates of rail 
potential which bave emerged 
from studies by British Rail and* 
Professor Bromhead, of Bristol 
University, since the official 
tunnel studies were made. 

That was so even if the 2.S 
per cent annual growth in the 
economy assumed in the official 
studies were reduced to the 
zero, or 1 per cat growth now 
considered more realistic, the 
report stete*. On zero growth, 
using Professor Brom head’s 
European inter-city traffic fore¬ 
casts, a rail-only runnel would : 
yield a return of C10m on a ; 
turnover of £68m in 1980 (after ! 
operating costs of £3m and debt 
service of £53m); and a return 
oF E75m on a turnover of £151m 
in 1990 (after operating costs of 
£5m and debt service of £71 m). 

On those estimates, the study 
calculates, a rail only tunnel 
would be suitable for private 
sector finance, and even using 
the official traffic forecasts the 
results of a rail-only tunnel 
would be a deficit of £13m in 
1980 and a surplus of £22m in 
1990. ; 

Parliamentary report, page 9 
Leading article, page 17 

Channel ferries 

Liberals launch drive 
for government reform 
By O-iorgc Clark 

Launching their new cam¬ 
paign to reform national and 
local government yesterday, 

; lea dine Liberals criticized the 
j present state or democracy and 
reported a growing, disiilusioii- 
im.ni among voters with politics 
auu puiiucians. 

Air Pardue, Liberal MP lor 
Corn wail' Worth, cimirman of tne 
party s standing committee on 
policy*, said proposals in Power 
to t'eopic3 prorjuccd by_ a 
party committee set-up in 1971, 
were Ingii.y ruevaut to cuileut 
controversies. ‘ 

On the retorts of local govern¬ 
ment, »»c said, the-pdity made 
proposals which he was sure 
would oe adopted, Dy cue royal 
commission proposed by rtlr 
Vi'usun on Mtinuay lo examine 
cun uptiou. 

The tlocumeii called for 
greater opennessjof government 
and tne registration of interests 
both ui Mrs aigi local council¬ 
lors, and the admission of the 
press to council and committee 
meetings. 

The Liberal code of conduct 
for councillors emphasized, the 
danger ot one-party councils. In 
tne norui-east a small coterie in 
the J^bour Party had grabbed 

pDly of power, "lx is a 
fetitTs4ae ; if you .have one-party 
systems, you might as well have 
a one-party state.” The Liberal 

document emphasi/cti the need ' 
for properly "rewardinz people j 
engaged in public duties. , 

Sir Desmond Banks, chairman 
of the committee which pro- '• jlpjof* 3.?®? 
riuccd the report. Mid rrsive i fepra i- 
open government which it !*’ «- ■ qB&iiMt -tolvl 
posed'would reduce the chance i 
rf^corruption. ^ ^ : ^|§|S .• • 

ficial two-parry system -.vbicp : “ -JA 
the recent elect on sacked rs boS- •: \ 
stewed by the pror-ent electoral 1 . •' 
methods"", he Mid. *" NVe bviseve 
that proportional rrpr:-»ert?','?u ; raid : j compo 
would ?r ? fairer repre-cnration i«tnrd bv l^b polk 
in Farlrament and a*!ovi _ m-w* j nf die ’vu'n lee: 
people t'.* li :v.; a shdre in the . armed sto! 
election cf an 't1*. ' •• nrii, £Sm ?m (he • 

“Cvc» half fc” certj c£ : ^r»rne of ‘■,AIired 
the people. the election, j £c,f j- 
voted for d'-fea-cd canduijtej j cribed the oraan as 
and hare m our in r^c House to hair, m 
whom inej can .nnd M" *1 J heavily 

raid : j contpe 
by jsh polic 

nf Llie i-y’i! lec: 

armed snof-'ho sto! 
I- nrti, f Sm rm the • 

ar heavily 
helped to r-nt ~,r.n mere'. : c.hc -v;tr, sd to be . 
We believe that this is where the «■ foreiflookins 
alienation of people from poli- with whaiif heiiev* 
tic* begins. been a tn{h accen! 

Proportional repressutauon, -•-- 
applied to local government as 
well, would prevent one-party 'j | 
councils which make tiie possi- jvIlQfS l£<H 
biiitr of corruption greater pe¬ 
cans* there is no opposition a ffipr 
with the ability to ast at the xTiilcl 
facts ” • 

On' May 13 die parry will COIttlm SUJC 
bufleh a naooaal camPa.£a fer Josept piBjck w 

Pouvr to the People (Liberal Pub- 1 minewotfrs union !e 
Ucanons Deparnnenr. 7 Exchange is accus* of steaiirg 
Court, London. WC2R OPR. -WJpJ- from a :permarket t 
- .—--- miners’trike said a 

» . ham On n Court yen 

v Bill omits sys: ."JSi Sft 
m m phono 11s. 

provisions Rsirs 
increase its majority in d-- is alsc-h* NUiil s N.- 
Commons. shire ,l?a financial 

Mr Heath ind Opposition told tl lury thai alter 
leaders last night congratulated beg a., her t were r 
themselves that tliey had not other people losing 
been stampeded into taking a becau n- 
strong line on specufative inq wk. He Mid or 
reports that Mr Foot would told • wife that he 
extend the rights of picketing, be hied in oiL 

Mr WhitelLW, shadow Secre- j|trial continues 

■ with wba»if heiiev* 
been a Ir'lh acc*r?! 

Mines’ leat 

Mr Foot’s new Bill omits 
controversial provisions 

cancelled 
British Rail ferries to Bou¬ 

logne. Calais and Ostend are 
cancelled today and tomorrow, 
because of a 4S-hour strike by 
seamen at Dover. 

The seamen are in dispute 
over the hours they work on 
some ferries operating from 
Folkestone and-Dover. j 

Continued from page 1 

they will have to say so in 
writing. 
Our Political Editor writes - 

I When he met members of the 
trade union group of the Parlia¬ 
mentary Labour Party at the 
House of Commons last night, 
Mr Foot said that he had a 
hopq of carrying the Bill to 
Royal Assent bv the end of 
June. He refused to discuss the 
details before he had faced the 
House of Commons. 

Although the Bill is rather 
less controversial than the 
Opposition had earlier believed, 
the implied timetable looks 
surprisingly optimistic. Mr 
Foot ana government business 
managers apparently intend 
that the Bill should be read a 
second time next Tuesday, and 
that it should then be taken into 
committee stage upstairs. When 
allowance is made for a fort¬ 
night’s Whitsuntide recess, it is 
extremely unlikely that it can 
reach the House of Lords before 
early July. 

Mr Foot’s optimism may be 
based on his known view that 
the Government should aim at 
an earlv general election to 

increase its majority in tne is aisc-u* «*-*«»' 
Commons. shire ,-a financial 

Mr Heath ind Opposition told tl lury ihai alte: 
leaders last night congratulated beg a., her t- were < 
themselves that tliey had not other people losing 
been stampeded into taking a becau n? 
strong line on speculative inq wk. He Mid o 
reports that Mr Foot would told • wife that he 
extend the rights of picketing, be b^d in oiL 

Mr Whitekw, shadow Secre- j|trial continues 
tary of State for Employment, . ___ 
commented last night: “ We are 
glad that for the moment com- r,i j 
monsense has prevailed on the g l(J2c OH ell 
proposals to extend the rights of v 
picketing to a point where they 3r»'hrm£tl Iflfl 
could have become clear intimi- UlflllUll 
dation. We are told that the Gav^ Ministry of De 
eminent will introduce proposals trv provide more 
of this sort later, but at least foril}on pn m»Iia 
tiiere has been a reprieve. \Ve raei.including tiu- P 
hope that m the mreq-emns iarffPraiects. a dct> 
Jgj»«d wiser counsels wdl .pre- Pa|‘,'published yesu 

On the face of it, the Gov- 
eminent itself, in spite of comnciai in. 
Liberal and Labour taunts that reass which maaegt? 
the Consecutive Opposition hcatn ot su;h inl-rr 
refuses to enter into a confron- suitie . exception* 
ration to bring down the genti n»iv -vouio bee 
Government, is taking care not tor plication on u-i 
to provoke a Commons division tV ni'ular rase 
that mi^ht precipitate a geuerai r.'ffr* Err-rntfittor; C 
election. For the moment, there ruwufrvi* on Repsn. 
is A kind of consensus to soldier t' .r uivr- 
oh in a stalemate ParliamenL ^ixa^.*uez%* Oi!a< l 

Pldge on ai 

Tl Ministry of Pei 
try provide more 
fornion on militar 
raei:including liiv p: 
larffprojects. a defer 
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Diite ** mihsary 
cnmn-cioJ ana inn 
rciiss which made ?e: 
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suirie ”, exceprinu* 
gentl ruiv vouid bee 
for plication ;»n u-e 
t*u. tu»ular rase 
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Government is studying plan for workers omoards 
By Our Industrial Editor 

The creation of supervisory 
boards throughout private indus¬ 
try, jointly representing workers 
and shareholders, to determine 
general company policies is 
under 'serious study by the 
Government. 

That was disclosed yesterday 
by Mr Meacher, Parliamentary 
Undersecretary of State for 
Industry, at an Institute of Per¬ 
sonnel 'Management conference 
in London. 

He skid that, because many 
issues vipuld remain beyond the 
reach of workers’ representa¬ 
tives participating in decision¬ 

taking at plant level, the 
Government felt it necessary to 
explore their role at boardroom 
level.. The twon-tier board idea 
was bein$ considered. 

Supervisory beards would 
appoint management boards for 
executive directors with regu¬ 
lar reappointment of day-to-day 
management “ after agreed con¬ 
tracts of service.” 

"* The supervisory boArd 
would advise the management 
board, would lay down the 
general policy, would have to 
give its consent on a number 
of key issues, but would not 
involve itself in the actual 
dajMto»day management of the 
firm *■; Mr Meacher said. 

“In particnlar the consent of 
the board would be required for 
tbe closure of the company or 
an important branch, for h 
major change in the company's 
activities or organizational 
structure, and for die start and 
ending of joint ventures with 
other companies.” 

Furthermore, the supervisory 
board won Id be responsible for 
a legal requirement to inform 
shareholders end works council? 
about company affairs. It would 
also be responsible for the 
directors' .report and annual 
accounts. 

Mr Meacher went on to say 
that the Government while 
exploring these ideas, intended 

also > socialite na» 
induies. Worker?" re 
river ould be placed 
boat! 

"Tl National Shii 
Loneitioa which :h;> 
met mends in esra b 
ha? c its board a suit 
petio of workers’ re;, 
ti'as ad will be in the i 
o4 th« extension of r 
dmoney", he zed* 
blievfthe NSC noil giv. 
t tHemt _ participat 
rfci-iin-making at al! 
“ W« want to see • 

<*presotalives being dr 
<ccisin taking at eve; 
ad esecially .it the t_ 

points of production.’" 

Bomb blast: third I Weather forecast and recoriims 
man named 1 c 

Police in Manchester yestet^ 
day, named a third man they 
want to interview about the 
bomb blast in a council house 
on Friday. Det Chief Supt 
Charles Horan said he was 
Gerald or Gerard Small, aged 
28, who catne to England from 
Befasr in 1966. He had recently 
lived in Salford. 

Mr Horan added that the 
police still wished to interview 

Avenue, Withingtan. 

Report soon on 
social sciences 

Proposals for the social scien¬ 
ces at York University, includ¬ 
ing changes in the part one 
examination, will be completed 
this term. 

Professor Graeme Moody, 
chairman of the board of studies, 
said yesterday that discussions 
were not affected by sugges¬ 
tions rhar the part one course 
was inadequate and staff efforts 
to maintain acedemic standards 
had been subverted. No decision 
had been made on whether to 
divide up the social science 
course. 

Plea changed in 
fraud clot trial 

One of four men accused of 
conspiring to cheat and defraud 
the Loudon Borough of Brent 
changed his plea at the Centr.il 
Criminal Court yesterday from 
□ot guilty to guilty. He was 
bound over on bail to appear for 
sentence at the end of the trial 
of the three others. 

Roy Charles Jackson, aged 41, 
unemployed, of Oxhey Avenue. 
Watford. Hertford shire, was 
allowed bail on his own recogni¬ 
zance of £2,000 and one surer-- of 
£1,000. 

The trial continues today. 

£87,000 bank raid 
Two masked gunmen escaped 

with about £87,000 after a hold 
up yesterday at tbe Clyde'^a.11 
Bank in Glendii*" 
Glassow^Tw^ _ 

Today OSim rues ■. Son sets = 
5.33 am SJ3 pn 
Moon sets r Uoob rises: 

_3.8 am ZJiO Dm 
Full Moon : May 6. 
Lighting up: 8.53 pm to 5.2 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 9.58 
am, 6.3m (20.8ft}; 10.25 pm, 6.2m 
(20.2ft). Avonmonch, 3.10 am. 
10.9m (35.6ft); 4.2 pm, 11.0m 
(36.2ft). Dover, 733 am, 5.7m 
(18.6ft); 8.0 pm. 5.8m (13.1ft). 
Hull, 2.13 am, 6.0ns |13.8fl); 233 
pm. 6.2m (20.4ft). Liverpool. 733 
am. 7-5m (24.5ft); 8.22 pm. 73m 
(24.5ft). 

A trough of low pressure will 
advance slowly across W Britain 
and N Ireland. 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 

London, East Anglia, E and 
central N England: Mainly dry, 
sunny spells, perhaps tog patches 

j at first; wind E or variable, light; 
max temp 14aC (S/^P, 

SE ana central S England, Mid¬ 
lands, Channel Islands; Mostly 

I cloudy, rain at times, perhaps some 
bright intervals ; wind SE, 
moderate ; max temp 14nC (57°Fj. 

SW England, S. Wales : Cloudy 
, in E districts early, sunny spells 
developing, scattered showers ; 
wind NW or W, moderate..perhaps 
fresh ; max temp 14«C (57«F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and 

Friday : Sunny spell* in no«t 
places bat some showers in •' half 
of Britain, temp mostly near urinal 
but rather cold in NE Ensile and 
E Scotland. 

Sea passages : S North SeaStrait 
of Dover: wind SE light sea 
smooth- 

English Channel (£) ; Wind 
variable, light; sea smooth 

Channel. Iris Sea : 
wind NW, moderate or frej; 
slight or moderate- 
Satellite sightings (Londonrotnor- 

Figures show in orde : time 
visible, where rising, a-rtaum 
elevation and direction oCsetting. 
Asterisks indicate enteringir leav- 
>°S «Upse- Cosmos 633 (ocket; 
21-33-21.37 \VSW 40° VWW. N. 
f&Hb l : 2034-2f».57, WW, 15» 

K-hWs^^20-5" 
Yesterday 
London: Temp : Msx, J ant to 7 
Pm, 17*C( S3°F) ; min, I pm-fo 7 
am, 7>C (45uF). Humid 7 i*, 41 
per cent. Rain, 24hr «r-|U,ail. 
Sun. 24hr to 7 pm. U-.wf Bar. 
mean sea level, f pm £.1/128 milli¬ 
bar*;, falling. 
1,000 millibars. 

Forecast 
Th? Meteorf^Slcal Offxe yester¬ 
day issuer* toe^roUowirii forecast 
for May ■ 

the mun is expected i 
mill a 5II of rather ui 
weather v& some ram at 
especially n S Britain, hi. 
sunny u«( als. Over tbe m 
a whole o or two furfht 
wet spells e prohahle and t 
variations nf temperatur* 
some warwavs are also ex. 
The secor half mav be 
relative coverage, than tl 
but will pbably Inciude ; 
of dry antidonic weather. 

Monthly man trmperaro. 
total sunshe «1li prob^i 
above avers* jtl N and W Si 
and N Ireld and belon.- a 
in E Scodai. NE and K t 
with near sraj;e temperarn 
sunshine o- the resr or E 
and Wales.'omi rainfall u 
ted tn ransrom helo'v avei 
N and W S>land to Jtioi« a 
over 5 Wa and S Uittri 
England. 

At the sorts 
24 hours tc pm, Apru 39 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY uplit/e, cloud; d. drizzle ; 
E, fair: r. rain ; s. sun. 
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ment issbed ^jught,. said it 
jfpod by its fcort that Mr 

■supported Mr 
»963 in a con- 

kact. 

The Sunday 2 
report on Snnc 

^■stands by its 
laSaf Mr Edward 

Short supports 
In 1963 in a 

<1»T. Dan Smith 
u^versy about a 
aqHft was at this 
[rHort says he 

mRE 

report 
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rThCr-fira 
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HfMtttraEn-- 
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the way 

ESffl 

Coawryative mintetew of 
08-h!!®11*.38 from their 
“^Hy, thousands of ulv 

now bring in slums 
been rehoused. 

P“^ytyo^-respond. 
„_ .. j_®at of local Conserva¬ 
tives* wim whom yon are in dose 

X need hardly say that 1 
&SR*"10 Justify your 
yarn ament very shortly.’* 
jjft 1963, the council’s 

__ cwmnattee agreed to call 
for a .pdbuc inquiry into the 

6f the contract, Mr 
iu$d a statement that he 
ortnexion with Crudens 
council eventually de- 
apst an inquiry, 
n? Ltd said yesterday 
ad -had no association 
fritii Mr Smith at the 

nade the tender for the 
The Crudens tender, 

which was selected by the ccxun- 
flOt: the lowest received 
Scesman pointed out that 
* a l Sesigni submission ” 
is one tender was not ; 
kspparable with another. 1 
nn Collins, leader of the 

Parly - on Newcastle 
fee -many years and a 
Newcastle socialist, said 
ht: “IVhave known Ted 

Shortfor njore than 25 years and 
he. most honest man I 
er bad *the privilege of 

He made representa- 
en the Crudens contract 
oped' but he simply 
Tiecausq he was an MP 
rattle when the housing 

: -was too horrible to 

yn well imagine him 
npsetwben any contract 
arded or stopped. 

Liberal MP 
defends 
BBC role in 
disclosure 
By Out Political Staff 

Mr John Pajdoe, Liberal MP 
for Cornwall, North, said yester¬ 

day that if zt-had not been for 
a BBC interview broadcast on 
television last Friday “no one j 

would ever have known, so for 
as we can say, that Mr Short 
received any money from T. Dan 
Smith ”. 

He added: “I think it would 
have been advisable for Mr 
Short to have declared that 
interest a long time ago, much 
earlier in the proceedings.” 

Mr Fardop, who is chairman of 

tile Liberal Party standing com¬ 
mittee on policy, said: "The 
amount of money involved is pea¬ 
nuts and not any consideration 
at all. but I find it incredible 
that at 1-15 this morning, when 

■he made his statement, Mr Short 
should be attacking the BBC for 
scaremongering and the assas¬ 
sination of his character.' 

“ The extraordinary assertion 
that the press has pried too 
heavily into private preserves in 
the field of local government 
corruption is the reverse of the 
truth?’ 

Mr Par doe said that more than 
a year ago “I actually accused 

Quiet competence has helped Labour’s deputy leader to make few 
enemies during his steady progress to high office 

The old-fashioned man who prefers the middle road 

its investigatory job as the 
American press bad done over 
the Watergate affair. From then 
on, 1 think a lot of people were 
pot on to investigation work.” 

By Martin Hutkerby 
Mr Edward Short, Lord Presi¬ 

dent of the Council and Leader 
of the House of Commons, has 
had a fairly uneventful career 
for a man who has risen to such 
high office. His middle of the 
road views, unflamboyant style 
and quiet competence have 
enabled him to advance steadily 
towards the top of the Labour 
Party. 

He is a rather old-foshioned 
man : straight-laced, dignified 
and outwardly unemotional. 
Many people who . know him 
.describe him as a grey, almost 
cold man, but one observer said 
that be is in fact, impulsive, 
given to sudden anger and 
sudden likes and dislikes, and 
always suspecting people’s 
motives. “Inside him, I always 
feel there is a cauldron." 

Mr Short may not be a poliri- 
cian who rouses great enthu¬ 
siasms, but at the same time he 
has also made relatively few 
enemies. Thus he was successful 
in 1972 as the compromise candi¬ 
date for the deputy leadership of 
the Labour Farcy. 

He was born in 1912 in West¬ 
morland, where he still has a 
country cottage, and took a 
degree at Bede College, Durham 
University. He went into teach¬ 
ing and, after war service during 
which he became a captain in the 
Durham Light Infantry, he was 
made headmaster of Princess 
Louise County Secondary School 
at Blyth, Nortnuraberland. 

Edu cation has remained one 
of the great interests of his life. 
He went into Parliament as an 
MP sponsored by the National 
Union of Teachers and probably 

Mr Short, Leader of the House of Commons, who as Secretary of 
State for Education and Science, won a reputation for decisiveness 
anri the ability to handle difficulties. 

his greatest public prominence 
came between 1968 and 1970 
when he was Secretary of State 
for Education and Science. His 
family is equally involved m 
education : his wife, Jennie, is 
headmistress of a Newcastle 
junior school and his daughter is 
also a teacher. 

He joined the Labour Party 
in 1942 and in 1947 he was 
elected to Newcastle upon Tyne 

City Council. He served on the 
council until 19514, but by then 
he had become a member of 
Parliament. He was elected MP 
for the safe Labour constituency 
of Newcastle Central and has 
represented it ever since. 

Local politicians describe Mr 
Short as a good constituency 
MP, handling a considerable 
number of individual cases des¬ 
pite his work as a minister. 

At the House of Commons he 
became opposition whip for the 
Northern Area in 1955 and 
deputy chief whip in 1962. With 
the return of Labour to power 
in 1964 he became the Govera- 
ment Chief Whip. He held 
that post for two years and then 
spent a similar period as Post¬ 
master General before taking 
over at the Department of Edu¬ 
cation and Science. 

As a minister he won a repu¬ 
tation for decisiveness and the 
ability to deal with difficulties. 
While in charge of the Depart¬ 
ment of Education and Science, 
he was dedicated to the com¬ 
prehensive school system, as 
well as being a believer in cor¬ 
poral punishment and in the im¬ 
portance of spiritual education. 

After nearly a quarter of a 
century in Parliament. Mr Short 
retains some of the qualities of 
a secondary modern school 
headmaster: he is rather aus¬ 
tere in personality and authori¬ 
tarian in approach. 

He is aged 61 and it was being 
suggested in Newcastle, before 
Mr T. Dan Smith mentioned his 
name on television, that _he 
might be thinking of retiring 
from Parliament before too 
long. If this were so, his solid 
dependability would be missed 
by the Labour Party. 
** Highly regarded ”: Mrs Doris 
Starkey, secretary of the New¬ 
castle City Labour Party and Mr 
Short’s agent in 1970, said last 
night: “ Mr Short stands in the 
highest regard in Newcastle ” fa 
staff reporter writes). Nobody 
was disturbed, she said, by the 
statements of Mr T. Dan Smith 
or of Mr Short. 
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The statement iss» oy jvir- s 
Short after one o’clMyester- 
dav morning and pxShed in 
later editions of Themes was ■ j 
as follows : 1 
1 have known Mr Smiflbce the 
mid-1930s- I greatly *ed his 
work on the Newcastle (Koimtil 
in the late 1950s and • 1960s 
and fully supported bhfcrts to 

d the dty of its slum&ost of 
bich were in my aftuency 
hich I described at thine p 
obtaining the worst Mug in 
rltain. . __ 1. _ ... 

,ens of thousands of |rcastie 
people today owe theimidem 
homes and present suijKkngs 
to his work in this i«. In 
1903 he was regarded in fcoim- 
cast as an outstanding able 
council leader and a fessfuj 
businessman. No-one lected 
that he was other than a needy . 
honourable man. I 
During an the years hraj 
xmtil the recent exposing had 
no reason to regard him*any- 
thhis but a man of thefchest 
character, great ®ier4and 
ability, and a man .pedn». to 
the public service. I 
Daring this period he twl to 
me frequently for advice ofebllc 
and political matters pmfariy 
in his earlier years as of 
the council—an office w* he 
reached with very little Jeri- 
ence of local government. 1 
Most of it was concemtinth 
social and human perns 
Involved in demolition ancTAid¬ 
ing in central Newcastle, lave 
never at any time disensseemd- 
ine contracts with Mr Snutblmy 
builder or architect. I 
I was not and never have Min 
any way concerned with wwas 
awarded the contract. My eftrn 
was with the rebuilding. I Bed 
to be a member of the dty ya 
in 1952 and was nor a meante 
1963—as alleged in yestmps 
Sunday Times. T 1 
It is untrue to say that I span 
the council In that year on 
of Mr Smith. In January 19«r 
Smith wrote to me out of rate 
and offered me from his &n|e 
sum of £500 which be descrinfc 
a retainer “ to show my appB- 
cion of the work you have do*. 
I did not regard the offer as K- 
tainer in the normal sense Qy 
word, nor did I regaffi myself- 
have 1 ever regarded mysei* 
being retained, by or on bebaf 
Mr Smith or any company of 
for any services. 1 
1 understood it to be an one* 
reimbursement for a snhsta* 
number of expenses which I ■ 
incurred on bis behalf by wa» 
telephone calls from L-ont* 
travelling, meals when he. cara* 
the House of Commons, ana ■ 
like over the Prece*?§' *0 i*°r 
years, and when I dJscns»en it r 
him he confirmed that this was 

Mv reply to bis letter made my j> 
ition clear in the fonowlng w 
»■ of course any help 1 have 
able to give—or vfll gvem 
future—is quite unconnected wx 

expenses 
by Mr - this and is out of 

tied in fob you ajt doing for 

regard- for you 

that the matter shonld be 

■ 'i I ■1 
' ftp it.!-'.tS^5isSmibS 

men in tbeir^ 
1 to particularly p 
ibllc as it seemed v 
arly additional, e 
■ of North-east, 

be The second w m s 
x-” 1 CDQUgax UJ 

Idea—and stil l do. lagreec 
one share, o [T1 j-' AT 

|ipSi 
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¥jfr and .attendee 
yyijici, was hi 

fell through 
SSL rears ago. :. jSJBii 
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I fever there was 
a time to tiy harder, 

it’s now. 

H M Answer before it 
(. IBnn^m^ednEies.; 

*. 

Bi viu a t li'i mm 

We try harder when you call. 

t T.TQit Jv-in 

ta ■ A lx ■ *■ '* ; ■■■   ji. . — . — - - - 

Wfe trv ha*^er when you rent. 

■* i 

Ah, the economy. 
If you’re not waiting in line being 

turned down for one thing,you’re waiting 

in line being turned down for another. 
Avis knows what you’re going through. 
That’s why, in the months to come. Avis 

is going to be trying harder than before. 

The new battle cry is out. 
The old spirit is back. 
The promises on the left are just part 

of the wacy webear that simple feet in mind. 
And remember, only Avis gives you 

Green Shield stamps if you live and rent 

inthelLK. 
Every Avis person in the country is 

batting for you. 

Asis. 
Vfe try barfer when you settle up. We rent Hillman and other fine cars. 
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From Christopher Walker 
Stavanger, Norway 

The finishing touches were 
being put yesterday to the most 
elaborate and rigid security pre¬ 
cautions to have surrounded a 
hearing before the European 
Commission for Human Rights 
since its inception in 1953. 

Early on Thursday the first 
or 30 unidentified witnesses 
called by Britain will give evi¬ 
dence to counter allegations by 
tbe Government of the Irish 
Republic that the security 
forces in Ulster subjected 
detainees to action constituting 
“ torture and inhuman and de¬ 
grading treatment and punish¬ 
ment 

Tbe allegations claim a 
breach of article 3 of the Euro¬ 
pean Convention for the Protec¬ 
tion of Human Rights. They 
form the most damaging part of 
a wide-ranging case brought 
against the British for their 
action after the introduction _of 
internment in August, 1971, 
and die methods of interroga¬ 
tion used. 

After much argument, a 
disused officers’ mess at Sola, a 
remote airfield on a peninsula 
in south-west Norway, was 
Offered by the Norwegian Gov¬ 
ernment for the hearing. Its 
only claim to fame so far is its 
occupation by German para¬ 
troops in April, 1940. Britain 
agreed to Sola a-fter lengthy 
discussions with commission 
officials; alternatives such as 
Gibraltar and Bonn were re¬ 
jected. . . 

The airstrip, surrounded by a 
high perimeter fence, is being 
guarded by the Norwegian 
Army and members_ of tbe 
armed security police. The 
neighbouring port of Stavanger, 
a peaceful town with a popula¬ 
tion of 83,000, is being 
patrolled at night by military 
police vehicles and hotels are 
under surveillance by plain¬ 
clothes men from London and 
Oslo. 

The hearing was due to start 
on March 4, and, ostensibly, the 
delay in finding a place to hold 
it has been caused by British 
fears of possible retaliation 
against their witnesses by the 
Provisional IRA. Although their 

names will never be officially 
revealed, those appearing are 
known to include a number of 
key army officers, leading 
members of the Special Branch 
in Northern Ireland and mili¬ 
tary medical personnel- They 
will be flown in by the RAF and 
be confined to the Sola airfield, 
where rather spartan accommo¬ 
dation has been arranged. 

But a leading Council of 
Europe official told me yester¬ 
day ; “ From the European 
point of view, the delay has 
been counter-productive for the 
British. There are now a larger 
number of people who think 
they may have something to 
hide.” 

In accordance with the com¬ 
mission's rules, all evidence at 
Sola will be heard in camera. 
Mr Anthony, McNulty, the Brit¬ 
ish Secretary to the commis¬ 
sion, said yesterday: 41 Because 
of the special security sur¬ 
rounding this case, tbe names 
of the witnesses will never be 
revealed, even if the final 
report of tbe proceedings is 
published.” 

Much of the evidence submit¬ 
ted so far on behalf of the Irish 
Republic has covered methods 
of interrogation. Earlier this 
month. Sir Peter Rawlinson, 
who as Attorney-General in the 
last government headed pre¬ 
vious British delegations to the 
hearings, said in the Commons : 

“The (Irish) Republic 
alleges not only that torture 
takes place end took place but 
that higher authority is indif¬ 
ferent to it. The government of 
the republic are thereby accus¬ 
ing in an international forum 
not only the senior ranks of the 
Royal Ulster Constabulary, the 
British Army, the administra¬ 
tive service of the Northern 
Ireland Office and Northern 
Ireland ciril servants, but 
United Kingdom ministers of 
what I can only describe as the 
vilest conduct which could be 
alleged against other human 
beings.” 

At the Sola hearing, the Brit¬ 
ish delegation will be headed 
by Mr Paul Fifoot, legal coun¬ 
sellor at the Foreign and Com¬ 
monwealth Office. 

First cry of 
‘Strike, 
strike’ from 
nurses 
By John Roper 
Medical Reporter 

Nurses chanting "We want 
more pay" struggled yesterday 
with a police cordon barring the 
entrance to the headquarters of 
the Department of Health and 
Social Security at Elephant and 
Castle, London. 

Many of the demonstrators 
joined in a chant of "Strike, 
strike, strike”, the first time 
this has been beard from a 
gathering of nurses. 

Tbe nurses, many in uniform, 
were mostly members of two 
trade unions demonstrating 
while a meeting between staff 
side representatives of the 
Whitley Council told Mrs Castle. 
Secretary of State for Social 
Services, of the profession’s des¬ 
perate situation because of poor 
pay. 

About 1,500 nurses took part 
in the demonstration. When a 
rumour went round that Mrs 
Castle was not present a chant 
of “We want Barbara ” began, 
and there was a short scuffle 
with police as demonstrators 
tried to force their way into the 
building. 

A delegation of six was 
allowed into the building, led 
by Mrs Sylvia Prentice a theatre 
sister at King’s College Hospital 
and a branch secretary of the 
National and Local Government 
Officers' Association, and Mrs 
Jan Hine, a staff nurse from 
Guy’s Hospital and a shop 
steward in the Confederation or 
Health Service Employees. 
After waiting for some tune one 
or two members of the delega¬ 
tion tried to take the lifts to the 
seventh floor, where the Whitley 
Council was meeting, but they 
were turned away and a police 
guard was put oa tbe lifts. 

The delegation left the build¬ 
ing without seeing Mrs Castle. 
Mrs Hine said that there would 
be a call, perhaps involving 300 
nurses at Guy's, for a ban on 
overtime and on paper work next 
month in support of their case. 

Mrs Prentice said that the 
necessity was to get nurses into 
a trade union, as distinct from 
the Royal College of Nursing, 
which was a professional body. 

Nurses demonstrating for more pay in London yesterday 

One of their objects was to get 
rid of agency nurses in hospitals 
who earned up to £75 a week 
against the average of £28 for 
NHS nurses. They had no plans 
for industrial action but would 
consider an overtime ban. 
Health skivvies : Mr Steve John¬ 
son, a national negotiator from 
Nalgo, told the demonstrators: 
“ This represents a change in the 

is now better 

Pan Am now offers you a choice of three main courses 
in Economy Class on all our Transatlantic 747 flights. 

ITS JUST ONE 
of the many choices well let 
you make when you fly with us. 
After all, we think It’s important 
that you should have a say in 
how our Economy is run. 

SO WHEN YOU BOOK 
your ticket, tell us whether you’d 
like to sit in a smoking area, or 
a non-smoking area If you’d 
like a Slimmer's Meal, a Kosher 
Meal, or a Vegetarian Meal, we'll 
gladly order it for you. Then if 
you’d prefer to check in for your 
flight in Central London, there's 
always our Semley Place 
Terminal in Victoria 

ONCE YOU’RE ON 
the plane, relax, and enjoy 
yourself, if you’d like a drink, 
we can get you just about any¬ 

thing from a Tom Collins to an 
Orange Juice. 

IF YOU WANT 
to listen to music, you can 
choose from eight different 
sound channels* ranging from 
Pop to Classical. 

MAYBE YOU'D RATHER 
watch a movie* We’ll give you 
two first-releases to choose 
from. 

THEN OF COURSE, 
when it’s time to eat there are 
those three main courses. 

AND WHEN YOU FLY 
with Pan Am, you’ll more than 
likely be flying in .the comfort of 
a 747. In fact Pan Am’flies more 
747s to more places in the 
world than any other airline. 

so, 
if you’d like to see how good 
our Economy can be, why not 
give us a ring? You’ll be very 
welcome. 

your Travel Agent or telephone 
01-734 7292 day or night 

Ask the worlds most 
i airline. r 

“Ibu’re welcome.” 

Birmingham 021 -236 9561 /2/3. Glasgow 041-248 5744. Manchester 0E1-632 762a 

Four further 
charges 
against Mr 

nurses3 attitude. No longer will 
you be the skivvies of the health 
service (the Press Association 
reports). 

* Nurses are at the crossroads, 
and if we do not do anything at 
this stage we will find' most of 
the trained nurses will not be 
staying in the health service be¬ 
cause they are not- getting a 
square deal.” 

*1ATA requi reman: at a narinal anteriarciwH tfiws* 

From Arthur Osman ■ 
Wolverhampton I 

Ronald ililbencb. a®edf37, the 
insurance broker in the/Harold 
Wilson forged letter inquiry, 
faced four more chargsvwheu he 
appeared again before/ Wolver¬ 
hampton magistrates yesterday. 

Two of those alleged the theft 
of two sheets of notepaper, offi¬ 
cially described as/being of 
**nominal value” belonging to 
his solicitor and his accountant. 

He was remanded’m-custody 
.again for the secorfd time for 
eight days, after bis John Lish- 
man, his solicitor, had applied 
unsuccessfully fool bail. Air 
Liqhman said :44 It ss in my mind 
to apply to a judge in chambers 
for bail. No application will be 
made before myf client's next 
appAnranrg* j 

Reporting restrictions have 
been lifted. /' 

In addition tor the charge of 
attempting to (obtain £25.000 
from Associated Newspapers 
Ltd, publishers of the Daily Mail, 
by criminal deception between 
February 25 apd March 4 this 
year, Air MLliench faced1 the 
following further charges. 
That between September and Dec¬ 
ember last year;at Wolverhampton, 
-with intent to defraud, he forged 
a document purporting to be a 
letter from Dunham, Brindley and 
Linn. solicitors.. of Wolverhamp¬ 
ton ; 
Between September and December 
last year at Wolverhampton he stole 
a sheet . Of notepaper headed 
Dunham, Brindley and T.fnn ; 
At Bridgnorth; Shropshire, between 
October, 197% and December. 1973. 
with intent.tp defraud he forged a 
document purporting to be a Tetter 
from Thompson and Bamford, 
chartered accountants, of Bridg¬ 
north ; and 
On a day unknown between the 
same dates he stole a sheet of note- 
paper headed Thompson and 
Bamford. 

Mr, John Walker, for the 
Director of Public Prosecutions, 
said 'the police had reason to 
believe that if bail was granted 
Mr Milhench would not attend 
his / trial. There was also a 
genuine fear for the safety of 
his 'children. 

rtlany inquiries still had to be 
mqde and the police feared that 
thfry could be hindered because 
"certain of the witnesses would 
n6 longer feel brave enough to 
assist the police 

Chi one occasion Mr Alilheneh, 
■when seen by Det Chief Supt 
Alan Jones, had in his briefcase 
two loaded automatic pistols and 
same 50 rounds of ammunition. 

In answer to further questions 
by Mr Lishman, Mr Jones said: 
I can anticipate that there will 

be farther charges of forgery and 
I anticipate there will be charges 
under the Firearms Act.” 

Jewish QC 
says 
his life was 
threatened 

WEST EUROPE 

running m 

Fredman Ashe Lincoln, QC, 
described as a prominent mem¬ 
ber not only of the Jewish com¬ 
munity in Britain but also on the 
Continent and in the United 
States, was fined £20 at Bow 
Street Magistrates* Court yester¬ 
day for carrying a gun without 
authority. 

He had pleaded not guilty to a 
Marge that on February 21 at 
the Strand, he had, without law¬ 
ful authority or reasonable 
excuse,', a loaded firearm, a 
WebleyjScott 7.65 mm pistol and 
ammunition. 

He admitted a second charge 
of failing to comply with the 
condition of his firearms certifi¬ 
cate : that he was not proceeding 
to or from a point of embarka¬ 
tion when carrying it. 

MrNeil Dennison, for the pro¬ 
secution, said that on February 
21, Mr Ashe Lincoln went to 
lunch at Simpsons in the Strand 
and took the pistol, loaded with 
Seven-roads of ammunition. The 
safety catch was on. 

It was detected in his overcoat 
pocket by the cloakroom attend¬ 
ant. He told the firm’s security 
officer, who informed the police. 

Mr Ashe. Lincoln was stopped 
outside and asked why he had 
the pistol. He said threats had 
been made on his life, as be was 
a prominent member of the 
Jewish community, and he was 
carrying the gun for protection. 

Mr Dennison added that Mr 
Ashe Lincoln' had a firearms 
certificate for the weapon since 
1940, but the conditions re¬ 
stricted him tp carrying it only 
when going to or from points of 
embarkation or disembarkation. 
Apart from that the gun had to 
remain locked up at his home. 

Vice Admiral Sir Norman Den¬ 
ning, former Director of Naval 
Intelligence, said Mr Ashe Lin¬ 
coln had performed certain work 
on behalf of the British Govern¬ 
ment concerning the then new 
state of IsraeL He had been 
directly concerned with negotia¬ 
tions regarding the sale of turn 
submarines to Israel and ulti¬ 
mately he had been promoted 
captain of the London flotilla if 
the RNVR in recognition of his 
services. 

He agreed that Mr Ashe Lin¬ 
coln had much confidential in¬ 
formation which would be of nse 
to' “a potential enemy". He 
would be a prime target for Ar.'j 
terrorists. 

Woman charged 
with 12 murders 

Judith Theresa Ward, aged 25. 
accused of the murddr of 
Fusilier Stephen Whalley in the 
M62 coach bomb explosion,' was 
further charged yesterday with 
murdering the 11 other victims. 

Miss Ward, of Middlesex 
Road, Stockport, Cheshire, was 
making her eleventh appearance 
at Dewsbury magistrates* Court. 
Yorkshire. She was remanded 
id custody until next Tuesday. 

From Charles Hargroia 

Toulouse, April 30 

M Giscard d'ZsvlnS, 
by the opinion pod pub'Ssaea 
yesterday, is coniideni i-itt 
tide of popular support ts -km 
running strongly in cts 
in the presidential ermt.o.i 
campaign. Five days before t.jc 
first' ballot, he is already look¬ 
ing beyond it to tile second, and 
miiis f igltt to the furred WItI' 
Francois Mitterrand, the candi¬ 
date of the left. 

“It turned career tiwa ex¬ 
pected ", he told reporters is:-t 
night after a tour of_ bou:*i- 
Wcst France, and meetings in 
Perpignan, Bayonne, Albi and 
Toulouse. " Some time last 
week—was it at Rennes . I 
felt things were really chans¬ 
ing. lie audiences got younger 
and more enthusiastic. The cur¬ 
rent flowed.** . 

He, too, has changed since I 
first heard him in Dijon. 10 
days ago, at the beginning or 
his campaign. He has shed 
almost every trace of a certain 
aloofness and coolness. His 
approach is no longer techno¬ 
cratic or professorial, but 
■.■■amier and more human and 
at the same time • more 
assured—a!ready presidential. 

Competence remains his 
grfeat asset, but it is seasoned 
with feeling. He continues to 
treat people as intelligent 
human beings and explains ser¬ 
ious things seriously. He is 
always dignified and restrained, 
never stoops to personal attacks 
or mentions his opponents by 
name. . 

But he unbends more easily, 
and takes to mass meetings— 
especially if there is the addi¬ 
tional spice of a little heck¬ 
ling—as a duck , takes to water. 
44 One must appeal to the 
reason and judgment of 
Frenchmen’*, he said in Tou¬ 
louse, "but also to their 
hearts.” 

The grand bourgeois, right- 
wing image of the man born 
with a silver spoon in nis 
mouth, to whom every success 
in life has come effortlessly, 
clung to him at first and robbed 
his promises of social reform of 
a good deal of their inmacr. 
Both M Mitterrand and Af 
Chaban-Delmas do everything 
in their power to make it stick, 

oppose the forces of reaction 
those of progress. 

-But that image is being 
superseded by one of the JSos- 
sembleur, the Conciliaxeur, who 
will reconcile Frenchmen from 
the right with those as far left 
as the common programme of 
the left. He appeals to those 
Frenchmen who are basically 
conservative even if they vote 
Socialist or Communist, who 
“wish, not a break with what 
has been done in the past, but 
the acceleration of effort and 
progress”, and “reject collec¬ 
tivism, ' which no Western 
nation has adopted **- 
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From David Cross. 
Luxembourg, April 30 

The European Commission 
today cime forward with a 
mixed bag^ of measures de¬ 
signed to disperse the Comma- ,-n,ls>h 
city’s growing beef surpluses. Explaining the 
The beef mountain now stands . »» pierre t art 
at more than 70,000 tons be- JSlSmer for 1 

■”*« prices have fallen ™Th« ur"sn: n,i 
below the guaranteed minimum ««iirea now to nr* 

lo Community pro-Jg™ ^18 ^K4 
aU*rv n . . , , . --ears’ time. 

ine Lorn mission s plans m- On imports, the C 
dude sosgestions to sell cnt™ thinking of cui 
*>r^Fe ij t0, hospitals, school*5p|jes from third cu- 
and old peoples homes, as welii-emoring special cut-i 
08 to. Pit pressure on butchcr-0n calves and fairenii 
t0£2UCVh°P Pn.ces‘ B°th Britain and :h 
. Tbe Commission’s sugge*sion have continued 

turns, which also included mea1 moves for a complci 
Tires aimed at discouraging be* imports from non-mer 
imports from non-member com tries, on the groun 
tries, were bein§ discussed i upsets the Communi 
Luxembourg tonight by mini dona! trading partner? 

Salmon quota 
exceeded 

Copenhagen, April 30.—Gre* 
^nls, fishermen . 
ceeded their catch quota by; 
P.er cent,, or 474 tons, in jo 
J’^,A?ieoC,ai1 Committee for > 

ni“-02 has dairaed ii 
“*P Danish authorities. 

12Sm?try1of Greenland ii- 

ssftjszf £ri 
had nsen to L574 tons. *S 

British dim! 
found dead 

Garmiscb-Parienkirt 
30.—A search parry 
covered the body of 
climber missing in the i 
near here since Ea« 
German police said t« 

Thev said that Mr 
ward tang, aged 36. of 
Surrey, appeared to 1 
from exposure on Eav 
day after spraining his 
ing a lone climbing: 
bad been working in 
as a computer progr. 
Reuter. 
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1. The two building societies that 
make up the new Leicester Building 
Society can claim over two centuries of 
experience between them. 

So- the new society stands on a very 
solid ba.se. 

Over the decades, each individual 
society has made its own particular mark 
in the fieild. 

Now that the two are tied together, 
they havei more to offer than any other 
merger of societies in the history of the 
movement. 

2. The combined assets of the two 
societies at 31st December 1973 came to 
£583,000,000. 

Which makes the Leicester Building 
Society the seventh biggest. 

3. The new Leicester Building 
Society was bom with 108 fully-trained, 
expert branch managers throughout the 
country. 

You’re never far from a branch 
where the'staff is ready to explain - in 
simple terms - the best way for you to 
profit from your investment. 

Be it the savings you invest, or 
investing in the hobse you want to buy. 

4. The new Leicester Building 
Society starts with a philosophy. 

“Together we’re building a better 
society.” f 

A better building society for you to 
come to, and a better society for people 
to live in. 

We aim to take aw^y the mystique 
of the way a building society functions. 

To explain why one sort of account 
is better for one individual, and another 
scheme is more worthwhile to another. 

Why some people get mortgages, 
and others don’t. 

Most important, we intend to show 
you that we will give the best possible 
value for your money. To both the investor 
and the borrower. 

After all, times have changed. 
And so have we. 
’Phone numbers and addresses are in 

the Yellow Pages. 
(Until your new directory is published 

look for either Leicester Permanent or 
Leicester Temperance Building Society.) 

Building Society 

Head Office: Qadby, Leicester LE2 4PF. Ranches throughout tie UJC 
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PRESIDENT NIXON A X niAWlNlI III! Ill I ll’IH III'UMLI-HIMT- ■HIM       ■ i T1 TT 

Edited transcripts of conversations tape-recorded at the White xjouse 
* . 4- ■*-- --- -n lu. e: 

President Nixoufs Subnussion to the judiciary 
committee, most of which is printed below, is a 
lawyer's brief. It puts the best possible construction 
on the recorded conversations. It is in effect an 
edited verstoa of an edited version because the 
transcript delivered to th6 committee in a 1,200 page 
appendix has been avowedly purged of what Mr 
Nixon's lawyers consider irrelevancies, blasphemies, 
obscenities, and slurs on individuals. 
Among the cast are—White House staff: John Dean, 
H. R. Haldeman, John Ehrlichraan. Ron Ziegler, 
Gordon Strachan, Leonard Garment; Richard 
Kliendienst, Attorney General; William Rogers, 
Secretary of State; Hexy Petersen, Assistant Attorney 
General; convicted Watergate conspirators: Howard 
Hunx. Gordon Liddy. former White House aide 
Charles Colson, former Attorney General John 
M,itcheII. former Commerce Secretary Maurice Stans; 
Fred LaRue, Jeb Magruder and Paul O’Brien, Creep 
Staff. 

on 
•f 

Fuhmisrion of recorded 
r>im er?ations of the « 
[he judiciary of tHe 
Represents tires by 
Richard Nison 

Un April 11,3574. the committee 
on the judiciary of the House of 
K e presen catd res of the Congress 
caused a subpoena to be issued to 
tiie President of the United States, 
returnable on April 25, 2574. 
iiihpoeua called, for tbe 

ud oOi 

The 

. tapes and other materials relat¬ 
es to 42 presidential conversations. 

With respect to all biit three of 
icse con venations. The subpoena 
a lied for tbe production of tbe 
?pes and qelated materials without 
egard to tbe subject matter, or 
carters, dealt with in these cou- 
ersations. In the President's view, 
uch a broad-scale subpoena is un- 
/a it anted. As the United States 
ourt of appeals in Nixon.vs Sirica 
as stated, *‘ wholesale public 
ccess. to executive deliberations 
nd documents would cripple .the 
vecutire as a co-eqpal brass* ’ 

iresrtdency of the United States by 
remitting unlimited access to 
TjTSidenUal conversations and 
Raiments. 

The President, on the other hand, 
nes recognize that the House com- 
itittee on the Judiciary has cotwn- 
utional responsibilities to examine 
uiiy into his conduct and therefore 
lie President has provided the 
nnexed transcripts Of all or pot¬ 
ions of the.suhpoena conversations 
ha» were recorded and of a number 
•f additional Bon-fnbpoena conver- 
aijons that deafly show what 
nov.ledge tbe President had of an 
lleged cover-up of tbe Watergate 
ireak-in and what actions he took 
rhen he was Informed of the cover- 
io. The President believes that 
hese are the matters that primarily 
nneem the Congress and the 
imerfean people. _ 

In order that the committee may 
>e satisfied that he has in fact dis- 
iosed this pertinent material to to 
nmmitte*, the President l»s. lo¬ 
tted the chairman and (senior 1 
uinority member to review the 
ubooenaed tapes to satisfy tnem- 
rlres that a full and complete dis- 
losure of the pertinent oa^atetp off 
hesc tapesibas, indeed, been made. 
f. after such review, feqy hare a^y 
luestions regarding h» oilwatt, 
lie President has stated that ne 
lands ready to respond under petti 
o written interrogatories and to 
fleet with tbe chairman and rank- 
ng minority member of the com¬ 
mittee at the White House to 
ii/scuss tbese matters if they so 

The President is malting tWsrt- 
ponse. which exceed* the material 
aHed for in the aubpoepa, ln crop- 
hit the committee v^nj'sabl* to 
arrv out its responsibilities CM 
iring this matter to an expemflOM 
oHtlnslon- . ■ 
The attached transcripts repT®- 

rnt the best efforts accnrttriy W 
ran scribe the material £«*»“**“ 
in the recording tapes. < Exytetives 
lave been omitted Injrae Wt*r*5t 
>f good taste, except where neces- 
ary to depict accurately the cen- 
ervt of tbe conversation. Cbarac- 
criration of third pereons. fofoV; 
less to them, and otter material 
tor relating to the Presidents con- 
U«ct has been omitted, except 
rhere inclusion Is relevant and 
naterial a$ bearing on the Presi- 
lentis conduct. . , 

In order that tbe material sub- 
nitted in this response to thecom- 
nittee’s subpoena can re viewed 
n the context of the events sur- 
ounding the Watergate incident 
md thereafter, the fop owing sum- 
nary is provided. 
Hie break-in at the Water**!*— 
lone 37, 1572 

When the break-1 n at Waterete 
incurred and tbe yartkapants were 
irrested, the Presfden* .ins la 
Florida. As be has stated many 
1 mfA. be bad no prior knowledge 
if this activity and bad nothin” 
rbalsoever to do with it. No one 
ias stated otherwise, not even Mt 
?ean, former counsel to the Prerf- 
lerrt, who is the only oofe who ha? 
iiade any charges against the 
fresident. During the course of 
aean’s conversation with the Presi¬ 

dent nt Fabnasy 28, 1573, tbe 
President stated to Dean : 

“ Of eeorse Z am not dumb sad 
I wfli never forget when I heard 
about this—forced entry and, bog¬ 
ging. I thought: * Wbitt is fids ? 
What is the matter with these 
people, are they crazy ? * I thought 
they were nuts/* 

During the conversation between 
the President and Dean on the 
morning of March 21, 1973. the 
tape 6f which has also previously 
been provided the committee, Dean 
strongly disclaimed to the Presi¬ 
dent that anyone at ibe White 
House knew of the break-in in ad¬ 
vance : 

“ I.honest!v believe that no one 
over here knew that. I know that 
as God is mv maker I bad no "know¬ 
ledge that thev were going to do 
this." 

In the conversation of the Presi¬ 
dent with Mr Haldeman and Mr 
Ehrikbipan on Marth 27. 1973, the 
following exchange, which conclu¬ 
sively demonstrates tbe President"* 
lack of foreknowledge, took place : 

Haldeman—O'Brien raised the 
question whether Dean actuary 
had bo knowledge of what was 
going on in the intelligence area 
between the time of the me££in£K 
in Mitchell's office, when be said 
don't do anything, and the time 
of tile Watergate discovery. And 

should le dcme to concluded by 
the President. at least tentauvely 
deodieg to have another grand 

■jurv iivestigation at which mcm- 
bere it the White Home snuff 
would appear and testify : 

President—T hate to leave until 
diffeonces In view of all this 
stripped land. I could understand 
this tint I think I want another 
zraid jury proceeding and we will 
ha* the White House appear 
beore them. Is that right John ? 

Further discussion ensued con¬ 
cerning the benefits of calling for 
a grand Jury investigation—politi¬ 
co as well as substantive-—and the 

President NLxon explains his decision in a nationwide broadcast to stud the House jttdkSuy committee, edited tE^pscnpts rf Ms 
■conversations about Watergate (right) after than the m^aal tapes. '■ 

1 put that very question to Dean, 
and he said “ absolutely nothing 

President—I would—the reason 
7 would totally agree—that 7 would 
believe Dean there (unintelljgMe) 
he would be lying to us about that. 
But I would believe for another 
reason—that be thought It mas a 
stupid damn idea. 

Ehrlichmu—There just isn't a 
scintilla of Mnt that Dean jenew 
about this. Dean was premr good 
aU through that period of ^mc in 
sparing things, and he was tqaqldng 
vntb a number of n on . ] . 

Preddem-^-But the way yqii have 
handled all this seems tonne has 

the campaign. Never a word. I 
Tp^yn mavbe all of von knew but 
•didn't teU me. hut I can’t believe 
that Colson, well . . - 

This was said in the context not 
Of'a criminal plot to obstruct jus¬ 
tice, as Dean alleges, but rather to 
■fbe context of the politics of the 
matter, such as civil suits, counter- 
suits. Democratic efforts to exploit 
Watergate as a political issue ana 
flie like. The reference to ” put¬ 
ting your finger in leaks was 
clearly related to the handling or 
the political and public relations 
aspect of the matter. .At no point 
was the word " contained ” used, 
as Dean inarted had been the case 
in his testimony. 

This is an example of the pos¬ 
sible ambiguities that the President 
says exists in these tapes ;, that 
someoue with a motive to discredit 
the President could take out of 
context and distort to suit his 
awn punjoses. 

If Dean did In fact believe that 
the President was avrare of efforts 
illegally to conceal the break-ln 
prior to March 21, 1973. fft is 
strange that Dean on that date felt 
compelled to disclose to the Presi¬ 
dent for the first time wftat ha 
later testified the President already 
knew. _ 

Further questions of Dean s 
credibility concerning the Presi¬ 
dent’s conduct are raised bv his 
testimony before the Senate select 
committee that it was on March 
13. 1973, that he told the Presddent 

This punt *Wug was caafizmed 
by Mr Petersen, who testified that 
as of April 27 they had no tnfonna- 
tion implicating tee President. In 

30. 

of 
IS. 

fact it was not mail after 
1973, when Dean was 
that he for the first time 
the President with 
cover-up as earl; as 
1972. 
Tbe meeting of march 21, 1973, 
am between the President and Dean 
nmi uter Haldeman 

On or about February 27. 1573, 
Dean bad been Instructed to report 
directly to the President regarding 
the executive privilege issues raised 
in the context of die Gray nomina¬ 
tion hearings and the prospective 
Ervin committee hearings, rather 
then to Ebrlfchman as it was taking 
up too nrucb of Mr Ebrildmian’s 
time from his regular duties. Pre¬ 
vious to this Dean nad 1 . . .. _ 
himself informed as to the progress 
of the FBI and Department of 
Justice investigation on Watergate 
so that he could keep Erllchmsn 
and Haldeman informed. 

Both Attorney General Kielo- 
dienst and Mr Peterson confirmed 
that Dean had represented to them 
that he was “ responsible to keep 

- - *» ,i,m h> 

He then proceeded to detail tor 
the president wbar be believed the 
President should be made aware 
at First in the " Overall .Dean 
stated: “ We bare a rancerwitbin. 
(dose to the presidency, that » 
growing and thatpeopte are 
jpning- to start perjuring mem- 
selves. ..." ._, 

He described fee generis of fee 
DSC (Democratic Party offices) 
break in; the employment of 
LJddy; fee tornmlation of a series 
of pfctns by liddy which Dean dis¬ 
avowed, as did Mr HaMeman; the 
belief feat fee Creep had a JawhU 
Inaagacnce gathering operation 
and the receipt of Information 
from rids source: andthearrest 
at the DKC on Jang 17,.1372. He 
then, informed tbe President of a 

jnly coavereation'I ever- 
at Mghtr- Durins feeir 

then informed-- — „_ 
call to Liddy shortly thereafter 

uuul0t fnqtdriiig “■ • - whefeer anybody 
been keeping in the White House was lmotted 

i f-h* m-nmtm tn Mill ** and the response: No, in this 

^Dean^feen^viaed.the President 
of the allegation featMaguder 
and Porter bad committed penury 
before the grand Jury In denying 
knowedge tot fee DSC was to be 
bugged- He did not teU the Preri; 
HOTif he had helped prepare 

wan the'Oi 
hi that 

conversations, - tbe Presldett re¬ 
peatedly and categorically xtjected 
the idea of clemency. 

Following this lengthy xfcscrip- 
tion of what had txansmrel. fee 
conversation dealt -wife what 
should be done about fee stnation 
presented by Brest's demxida. A 
number of --alternatives woe con-* 
sldered. Dean pointed nit that 
fee blackmail would cootirae, that 
It would cost Sire and vouia he 
difficult to handle. 

Dean—What really buhers me 
is this growing sftuatias. ASt 
say, it Is growing becatse or the 
continued need to provite tuppuix 
tor fee Watergate people who are 
going to hold us up fomrerfelng 
we’ve got, and the need for some Seople to i perjure thensentseF as 

ley go down fee road here. ;-If 
this thing ever blows, tlen we-jsre 
tn a cover-up sltuatioi- 1 thluk 
it would be exirend: damaguv 
to you and fee. ... ■ 

President—Sure- the whole 

the President informed," that he Magrudert testimony as he 
“ had been delegated by the Presi- admitted before the Senate com- 
dent to be posted and kept informed mittee. Dean said he °M not know 
throughout the course of fee in- what Mttfeell had testified to oe- 
vestigatiou fore fee grand jury. __ 

It Is equally clear from fee Dean next laid out for fee Ptren- 
neeorded conversations between dent what happened after June 17. 
Dean and fee President that he did Be informed fee President: X 

unsure) of 
stated 

aunt.r demands and threats Dean and fee President feat he did H* informed tne rrcnucm ■ _; 
ormactoSZ hS he TO “ w tmeurroltlHUKni In- nmlnt prmr ■Mtn.ca.m, 
rinar ■* ahnut this date. formed until March 21, 1973. mt to inveulpffi fth_• . - _* 

concept . of 
justice which we 

Dean then made a 
tion. Dean was unsi 
course , to follow but 
approach he pref 

Dean—^That’s 
down to What X 
Bob and John and _ 
and I can sit down and . 
or however long, to ff^ureout, one 
how this can be carwd away from 

right.: costing 
. la that 

Mitchell 
a day. 

sprang; _ 
Bnk . . . are airfuJJy embarrassed. 
Allegations of a cover-up prior to 
March 21, 1973 

OF all fee witnesses whp have 
testified publicly wife respect to 
allegations of an- £I!e&al cover-up 
of tbe Watergate hreaia-in prior to 
March 21,1973, ody Mr Dfen has vm wa> v«av aau uoau uoo 

accused fee president rof participa¬ 
tion in such a cover-op, 

la Ms testimony before the 
Senate select committee, Dean 
stated feat he was -t certain after 
the September IS meeting that fee 
President was fulls* aware of fee 
cover-up **. Houexier, in answer¬ 
ing questions of Senator Baker, he 
modified this by statifng it “ is an 
inference or mine*". Later he ad¬ 
mitted he had nd personal know¬ 
ledge that fee President knew on 
September 15 about a cover-up of 
Watergste. 

The tape of the conversation be¬ 
tween the President and Dean on 
September 15, /1972, does not in 

clear "* about this date. 
It now develops that fee con¬ 

versation wfft the President, on 
the date of which Dean was so 
clear, did not in fact take place 
until fee morning of March 21. 
1573. as the President has always 
contended. At no point in the tape 
of March 13. 1973. conference be¬ 
tween the President and. Dean is 
there any reference to threats of 
blackmail or raising a million 
dollars. Tbese references are con¬ 
tained in the rape of March 21. 
1973. morning meeting between fee 
Pr-Hcnr and Dean. 

This discrepancy in Dean s testi¬ 
mony from the tapes of these two 
meetings Is surprising in fee light 
of Dean's self-professed excellent 
mernarv and the certainty with 
which lie fixed the date of the 
blackmail disclosure on March 13, 
1573, rather than March 21. 1573. 
Curiously, on April 16. 1973, as 
evidenced by the recording of bis 
meeting on that morning wife fee 
President, Dean recalled very 

IficalTy that his revelation to 
e President was an the Wcdnes- 

Apparently Dean even on March mated an a theory of containment 
21. 1973, concealed other matters —to try to hold It riebt where tt 
from the Presddent as well. In was"; and lie - admitted tot he 

ites v Stans, et at he was “ totally aware ” of what to United States _ __ 
'testified feat despite fee fact feat 
he had made calls to fee SEC, he 
told fee President ** no one at fee 

end grand jury were doing. 
Throughout these disclosures fee 
President asked Dean a number of 

White House has done anything for questions safe as : 
Wesco ", Of course the statement • 'M1 * TeH me this: fed Mitchell go 

you, so feat it does ittt damage you 
or fee Presidency. It Just cra’t. 
You are not farvolveWln it and ft is 
something yon shouldn’t- - - - ; 

President—That is true ! The 
President then begat to press Dean 
for his advice as to what si 
be done. 

President—So what you 
come to is what we do... go 
disclosure, isn’t that the best way 

should 

to fee President was not true if afong ? DM Crfson know.whatfeey tn dev It ? -1 _ 
Dean did make such calls for he • (Xdddy and Hunt) wert laDdng *-- Dean—Well, one way to Ojk It Dean did make such calls for he 
certainly was at the White House. 

Among tbe other significant 
matters which Dean did not report 
to the President, even on March 
21. 1573, were fear Dean bad assis¬ 
ted Magruder rn preparing his 
perjured grand jury testimony; 
that Dean had authorized promises 

any way support Dean's tesrlmcmv Ule rresiaeru was uit mu- 
thar day preceding the Friday (March 
SSUnf 23) that the Watergate defendants aw'af,* of the dpveo-up The tape 
of Septembeoft^, 1372, does indeed 
conftiln a passage in which fee 
President dqcs .congratulate Dean 
for doing afgbod job : 

.President—Qh well, this is a can 
of worms 'as you know a lot of 
this stuff’that went on. And the 
people too worked this way are 
awfully embarrassed. 

Well, j*o a know the thins fee 
reason feat.(unintelligible) thought 
—and sfeis incidentally covers 
Col sop—and I don’t know whether 
- . . I&now'feat most everybody 
excet* Bob, and perhaps you, 
think Gabon knew all about it. 
But I .-wps taOdos to Colson, rc- 
membxr exclusively about— and 
ipaybu tot was fee point— 
exdusireta: about issues . . . 

Rufet. That was what it Is. But 
in sjl tore talks he had plenty of 
opportunity. Be was always coming 
to .use wife ideas, bur Cbbon In 
teafe retire period, John, didn’t 
mention it. I think he would have 
Mid : " Look, we’ve gotten some 
iirroruiJtton." But be uercr said 
tiney were. 

Haldernao. in this whole period, 
iUldeman I dm sure—Bob sind vou, 
ue. talked, to both of you about 

were sentenced. 
Dean’s testimony to the Senate 

may have been simply an error, of 
course, or It may have been an 
effort to have his disclosures to tbe 
President predate what was then 
at least thought to be fee date oF 
the last payment ro Hmit’s attorney 
fur his fees, namely March 20, 1973. 
As far as fee President is concerned, 
however, it makes no difference 
when this payment was made ; he 
not only opposed fee payment, hut 
never even knew feat it had been 
made until mid-April, when the 
facts were finally disclosed to him. 

In this connexion it is interesting 
to note feat Dean testified that on 
March 30, 1973, he told bis attor¬ 
neys “ everything that T could 
remember M- Vet Dean’s list of 
April 14 of persons whom he 
believed were indictable did not 
Include the Presi den r. Attorney 
General Kldndicnst testified that 
Mr Silberc. who bad been interview¬ 
ing Mr Dean and conferring at 
lenzth wife his counsel, reported 
on the night of April l-l, 1973, that 
" nothing was said to me that night 
that would implicate the President 

Unite ' ' of fee United States 

of executive clemency to be made 
to Watergate defendants; feat he 
had personally handled money 
which went to the Watergate de¬ 
fendants; that he had delivered 
documents from Hunt’s safe to FBI 
director Gray; that Dean had 
personally destroyed documents 
from Hunt’s safe; or feat Dean had 
ordered Hunt out of tbe country 
and then retracted fee order. 

Indeed, ou April 16, 1973* Dean 
so acknowledged that fact to fee 
President, when he said: " X bare 
tried all along to make sure that 
anything I passed to you didn't 
cause you any personal problem.” 

An analysis of tbe March 21, 
1973, am conversation feus be¬ 
comes important in assessing the 
conduct or fee President. On the 
previous evening the President and 
Dean talked by telephone and 
Dean requested a meeting with the 
President. 

They met the next morning, 
alone at first, and later Mr HaJde- 
man Joined them about halfway 
through the meeting, rather than 
far only the last few minutes, as 
Dean testifed. After some prelim¬ 
inary remarks concerning tbe 
Gray confirmation hearings. Dean 
stated the real purpose for fee 
meeting: 

“ Tbe reason that r thought we 
ought to talk this morning is be¬ 
cause in our conversations I have 
the impression feat you don’t 
know evcofeio?. I know aud Jt 
makes it very difficult for you to 
make Judgments that only yon can 
make on some of these things and 
I thought feat.. 

(ttdtfr and Hunt) wert taDdng 
about ? Did he fCtdsoo) rape with 
Haldeman? DM be (Haldeman) 
know where it (the information) 
was coming from ? ” Altogether, 
the President asked Dean more 
than 150 questions in the course at 
this meeting, . 

Dean then described to to 
President the commencement or 
what he alleges was a cover-up 
involving himself and others. 
Implicit fu these revelations, of 
course, fa tot to President was 
HOC involved but rotor be was 
learning of these oBegatfons far fee 
first time. In fact, later in to 
convenatfqn. Dean said: “ I 
tower. Sir. j cm just toll from oar 
ewu gMdw tot tore are firings 
you have no knowledge of.” 

Den Bract recited receiving a 
demand **from Hunt to me” 
through an intermediary for 
“ SX2ft,6Q& fabost £50.000) for per¬ 
sonal expenses and attorney’s 
fees ” which ** he waited as off 
to dose of badness yesterday " 
(March 29). 

Dem tedd how be rejected fee 
demand : ” If you want money, 
you came to tike wrong man, fo- 
low. X am not - involved in fee 
money. I don't know a tMne about 
tt. I catfr help ww. Yon better 
scramble about elsewhere.** 

Dean also claimed feat Hunt bad 
threatened EhrTMmma IT be was 
not paid tbe money be demanded. 
Dean analysed the sttnatioa as be 
saw It. poiting out tot a somber 
of people knew about these events, 
including Mrs Hunt, who bad feed 
in a plant crash. 

Ac tte mention «F Mrs Hunt, fee 
PfcrsMem interjected feat this was 
a *■ g.eac sadness “ and that be 
“ recalled a conversation wife 
someone about Hunt’s problem on 
account of Ms wife and the Presi¬ 
dent said fear ** of course tarn mu¬ 
tation could b« csoddertd on fee 

. vtHtib i 

is. 

basis off has . death, and. that 

President—-That would be rmy 
view. ' . -f 

Dean then suggested that another 
grand jury should be convened.hut 
Dean points out feat" sotue people 
are going to have to go to Jafl. That 
Is fee long and the short of ir also ” 

Among the alternatives con¬ 
sidered were the payment of -the 
money generally and tbe payment 
of the amount demanded by Hmrt 

The mechanics . of 
alternatives, such as hOvrThe 

money could be raised and de¬ 
livered, were explored. 

Tbe President expressed fee 
belief feat the money could- be 
raised, and, perhaps, even q way 
could be found to deliver It. How¬ 
ever, he recognized and pointed 
onr that blackmail would continue 
endlessly, and Into final analysis 
would-not j.be successful unless fee 
Watergate’defendants were given 
executive demen&v which he said 
adamantly,' could not be done. The 
President stated: “ Kb, it Is wrong, 
featis tor fere.” 1 

After fee all 
explored, the 
sftm 
money were 
but in the end, 
Med to death. 
Is aU going to 
Then you get fee/worst of both 
worlds. We are going to lose and 
the people are going to 

Haldeman—And look like dopes. 
Frtsfctent^And in effect Wok 

lake a cover-up, so that we cant 
do •.. I ; 

Restating It, feej President sold : 
" Bus h*v point is. do you ever bare 
any choice on Hunt ? That is fee 
point. No matter [what we do hart 
now, John, whatever he wants ifChe 
daren’t get It—i trim unity, etc, to 

to blow fee whistle.’^ 7 
the discussion on what 

nee ting ended wife an agreement 
t> "have Dean. Haldeman 
md Ehrlidunan meet the next day 
to consider what they would recom¬ 
mend. The conclusion offfe&mcct- 

however, was norgmh^tmms: 
HeMentan—We should change 

feat a little bit. John's point is 
exactly right. The erosion here 
now is going to you, and tot is 
fee thing fear ire have to turn 
off at whatever cost. Wc have to 
turn It off at fee lowest cost we 
can, but at whatever cost it takes. 

Dean—That’s what we have to 
do. 

President—Wen, to erosion is 
Inevitably going, to come here, 
opart from anything nod dll fee 
people saying well fee Watergate 
isn't a major issue. It isn’t, but 
It win j«L Iris bound to. {wfeel* 
ligibte) has to so out. Delaying 
is fee great anger to fee Wd» 
House area. We don't. Tsnytot 
to White House can't do it. right ? 

In the afternoon of tbe some 
day, March 21, 1373, fee President 
nut agate wife Dean, HaMemou 
and now Etelichmaa. This con¬ 
versation makes it even more dor 
feat the President did not suggest 
that Wactaaall should be paid to 

Ehrilfemaa—The problem of the 
Hunt thing or some off these oth« 
people, there? Ts Just no sign off 
Sntbon. That problem goes on. 
and on. ' • 

President—Maybe we faoe the 
situation. We.can't do a femg 
about to participants. If it^is 
going tn be feat way etresnaHy. 
^y not now ? That to what ion 
are sort of resigned to, isn’t it ? 

And later near to or to 
meeting—Ton see, ff we go your 
route of cutting to am wrt— 
if we cot It out now. T^ceajf™^ 
TTOuldn’t that knock to hril out 
out from under him ? 

peon—That's, lisbt. 
Shortly after titis to 

tsrtnhmtdd fee meeting. 
rather abnjptiy.fo^rir® «s»to 
time for fee meeting to neart day 
among MtcheH, Dean, Haldenmn 

®TlmpSSSnMt “J 

had met that mongos « to 
Prerident had' requested- to 
iS^tidns gremd^y » 
stated in pending lndktmeaas are 
correct as to whrai to 
marts for fee. pCTHit at ggag* 
legal fees were made, they womd 
have had'to hare been made prior 
to tills meeting os to afternoon or 
March 22. _ _ . 

The tape recording Of tins 
meeting establishes that so one at 
the meeting disclosed to the 
President: feat such an arrange¬ 
ment had been made- Tn fact, the 
president was not informed about 
there arrangements until nna-Apm 
when Ehrifoaxnan was reporting the 

Dome-Dud’s hQ 3m fiid. 
If Dean?* dfeclnmnw O the Ptcm- 

dem ou April 1ft. ID' ahnnt the 
POT'mcnt of Hunt's le:Ml let*. i». in 

- he believed, ifien h ' ■ dear fe.‘t 
tins fact wai ojRceal d :he 
President vrbbn he rn^t unh 7 f:i- 
chcU and the others •»n the jJt-r- 
nooa of March 22. Ti: 'exnJa^jjjm 
for this concealment pcrhjrs H 
contained in a sigaifii-’TO slatemcct 
made by Dram tn rh-r President at 
their meeting an the morcine uf 
April 16, 1973 : 

Dean—I have trieil all alcm; tn 
make sure Thar air-‘.Mns t rws*«,d 
to you mj-self didn’t you aa^ 
personal problems. 

This explanation ',Jr not makna 
a full disclosure v< Ue Presifl*r.t 
may have been well lntenrioned at 
the time but in the last asal?7js 
only served to pro lot's th? 
investigation. 
The conduct or the Prentfcnt fol¬ 
lowing (he disclosures made ou 
March 21. 1973 

Dean disclosed i'T the first tn e 
on March 21, 1573. 'hat he had been 
engaged in conduc that might have 
amounted zo obstruction of justice 
and allegations (-Tat other hi=h 
officials and forn:sr officials were 
also involved. These matters were 
thoroughly probed by the Presi¬ 
dent in Us talk widi-Dean, with fee 
President often oHnc the role o£ 
devfl’a advocatt: sometic::: 
merely thinking rtt iond. 

Havtng receiveo fife informsrirj-. 
of possible obsruction off jastics 
havhrg taken p’Jte foOcnring the 
break-in at the PW, fee President 
promyty underimfc an -tevesrira- 
tion into fee fad*. Tbe record d;- - 
doses that to TraHent smtod 
luvesligation tixfettbtof hl<: meet- 
ism. Q& Dean March 23. ar. c^-v 
firmed by Dean In Us convert a 
wife to PressJw on April :s. 
1573. 

At to meeting wife M3tt*el2 an tf 
tbe others oo (the afternoon of 
March 22. to Pteridem teimicfed 
Dcwt to prepre a written re par*. 
oT his dJsdosares : 

b,mwmh—I fefade yea (DesnV 
itt to hedeup far to srcel:epd 
do that rd gettt done. 

ft your fo't 
■ttwi and gst^ done. 

fhfofc tm need— 
whv don’t yrt do flrf* ? Why dor, ' 
yon go tte tf-CWp Darid ? 

Dets-4 lrtfer do It. i da 
it. . 

ProskbmttiwmjHetdv awa- 
frova fee MM. Jrasr go vp there 
md (iowidlfe)- X want a wnttes 
ttnacc. 

The recodfeg of tWf emrrerra- 
tfon la wfod tbe PresiOtst in<tmc- 
ted Dan rifc&.fojfttBp David 
write • rep«t wtoW b* compared 
wife Dean’, vestimiMy In which he 
stated; 

" He (fePresldent) nfrrer at -pr 
time askra me to write a 
sod k vffft until after I ’lad 
arrived s.Gaap Dwrid feat I 
received i call from ffedtrs" 
asking omIO write the report :n ' 

Demx i fact dW go T« C.-->v 
David ad apparently did 
work onafearepottbothe nc.*r 

cnm^eteito nst. The Pre."'rie”-* 
then assiaed EhrHchman to in-, cj- 
tigrte fe»^^ allegations. 

Bv as early as March 2“ 
PtesUenmet wife EbrUcbmar. 
Bddwno discuss the evidence 
thus fa developed and haw 
wouMbbestto proceed. 

On Arfi 30. to PmMent cave h 
nstiou-vdc address. Its an&o-jric-d 
that bwccepted fee resign*: >or of 
Beldam. Ehritebman. AtTom- • 
GcneraKBraidienst add Dean. T-e 
Presida feenannounced fee scr.-- 
nation tf Elliot Richardson as l:'- 
dcw A orney-General. 

results of bis investigation to the 
President. Xa attempting to pin 
down what bad happened, _ tbe 
president was given two vraratons, 
one by EhrUcbman and Haldeman 
on April J.+ and another by John 
Dean on April lo- _ 

EhrGcinnan and Baldeqcm ex¬ 
plained. to to President what baa 
transpired: 

President—TYTrat happened ? 
Ehriicbmao-^And be just said, 

" It’s taken care of.** 
.Haldeman—MtcbeU raised the 

Omridmi 
ThrJghoct fee period of 

Watertte affair fee raw materjCi 
of tbe recorded confidential erv 
versaiats establishes, that fe.2 
Presknc bad no nrior kao*.v>d;a 
of fedxeaW-in and that be had m 

%<•£££ Skfe&jns 
thotends Of words spoken, c-.ec 
feoai fefy are often unclezr and 
ambiooua not once does (c anres.- 
that be President of tbe t'n::cd 
Stab was engaged In a criminal 
ploto obstruct justice. 

itives were 
fa oondu- 

demands -for 

going to -be 
fee emZj, it 

out anyway. 

ICDDlua . waiu jhuil. 
Haldeman—He kind of looked 

at U5, and ton said, ’* Well, you 
know, X don’t know.’-' And Mitchell 
said, Oh, -X guess that’s been 
taken care off.** Apparently through 
Larue. 

President—Apparently who ? 
Haldeman—Larue. Dean told ns. 

Larne. 
-On April 16 Dean: described bow 

it happened that Hunt’s legal fees 
were paid. After repeating; Hunt’s 
threat against Eln-Mcbman fae saifl: 

Dean—All right I took that to 
. Jbbn PTirHcluqan, FWldini™ " * 
'* Have you talked to 

It>”. . about ItI said, *' No I have 
not.” He srid well, will yon talk 
to MtccheQ ? ” ■ X said, “Ves I 
will.” I talked to Sfitcben. I lust 
passed it dong' to bfau. And then 
we.were .meeting down here a few 
days;later In Bob's office vdfe Bob. 
ami Ehrlichnian amt MifoheE and 
m5^5elf. 'And - Ehrlldnuan said at 
that time, “ Well is that problem 

eft 2L 1973, when ttc 
learned for to flr« rnr.e 

of sneb a plot and ah 
attempt tot blackmail tr.fr 
[owe. be sought to find ret 

first from John Dms. 
fe* **ers. IVben it appeared .-*s 
a tnl|.of .feese lnrestigaUor.i tor 
art’was reason to believe that 

_ tt* pay have been some mtoh?- 
dc*.' bn conferred with ths 
ActoJ-Genetel and with fee 
asaioat In charge of to criminal 
dft&m of to Department of 
jqjte and cooperated folly to 
bEg to matter expeditiously 
lf*re to grand jury, 
flfenatelv Dean has pleaded 

..dty to a felony and seven former 
Ttte House officials stand ir.d<c- 
i Their innocence or guilt will- 
^determined Jn a coart of lair. 
This Is as it shcadd be. 

- The recent acquittals of former 
scretary Stans and ■ fonrer 
Chaney-General Mitchell in tiie 

: frsco case demonstrate tbe lrisdom 
' f to President’s actions in ir»si-'- 
as feat the orderly process of fee 
odlriol system be utilized to deter- 

feat problem Is Solved.” 
President—That’s alT ? 

nine guilt or innocent? ot 
odiriduala charged with cri!r.r. 
wther than participating in trteb 
tn to public media. 

Answer to House committee’s subpoena for Watergate tapes comes in televised speech 
Washington, April 30.— 

Following is a parti*] text ©f 
President Nixon’s tele vised 
speech last night on Wgtnrgwe: 

1 have asked for this time toojpght 
In order to announce xry answer 
to the House judiciary committee's 
subpoena for additional Watergate 
rapes, and to tell yon tfomieOttax 
about tbe actions I shall be tektag 
tomorrow—about what I bopfe they 
-will mean to you, *n4 abotp-the 
very difficult choices thtfiy have 
presented to me. 

Tbese actions will at test, once 
and for aU, show that what J knew 
and what I did wife G/egsurd to 
tbe Watergate bpeak-m arud cacef- 
up were just as I have; described 
them to you from the Very 
beginning. 

I have spent many bbqrs during 
the past few weeks tWnkras about 
what I would say to Tbe American 
people If I were t« reach the 
decision I shall antyoance tauhdit. 
So my words have ret been lightly 
chosen, and l can q&siqre you they 
are deeply felt. 

In these foldersL are me 
1.200 pages of 7 trarJ— 
private conver»U/ons l 
In between Septennber 15,’1972, and 
April 27 of last year with my 
principal aides ijnd associates with 
regard to Wat'^rgate. 

They include all the relevant 
portions of all of the snbpoeasaed 
conversations that were recorded 
—that is, all portions that relate 
to the question of whet I knew 
about Watcqgate or the cover-irp. 
and what I alia about it. 

They also< include transcripts of 
other conversations which were not 
subpoenaed, but which hare a 
significant bearing on tbe ques¬ 
tion of riresidenHal actions with 
regard to Watergate. Tbese will be 
delivered to the ec 
tomorrow*. 

Ip feese transcripts, portions 
ot relevan not relevant to my knowledge or 

actions wife regard to Watergate 
are not included, but everything 
feat Is relevant is included—the 
rough as vrrfi as the smooth, the 
strategy sessions, tbe exploration 
of alternatives, tbe weighing of 
human and political costs. As far 
as what the President personally 
knew and did with regard to 
Watergate and the cover-up is con¬ 
cerned, tbese materials—together 
with those already made available 
—will tell it all. 

I shall invite Chairman Rodino 
aad the committee’s ranking 
minority member. Congressman 
HtecMnson. to come to the White 
Hduse am} listen to the actual full 
tape of these conversations so tiiey 
can determine for themselves, be¬ 
yond question, that the transcripts 
are accurate and that everything on 
the tapes relevant to my knowledge 
and my actions on Watergate is In¬ 
cluded. 

If there should be any disagree¬ 
ment over whether omitted 
material Is relevant, Z shall meet 
wrltb them personally in an effort 
to sente the matter. X believe this 
arrangement is fair and appro¬ 
priate. 

For many days now. I have spent 
tqanv betirs of my own time per¬ 
sonally reviewing tbese materials, 
and personally deciding questions 
of relevancy- I bdiere it is 
appropriate that the committee’s 
review should also be made by its 
own senior elected officials, not by 
staff employees. 

Tbe task of Chairman Rodino 
and Congressman Hutchinson wifi 
be made simpler by the fact that 
the work of preparing the trans¬ 
cripts has been completed; ail 
they will seed to do Is satisfy 
themselves of their authenticity 
and completeness. 

la fee context of the current im¬ 
peachment climate, I believe all 
the American people as well as 
their representatives In Congress 
are entitled to to have not only the 

facts, but also the evidence that 
demonstrate those facts. I want 
there to be no question remaining 
about to fact feat to President 
has nothing to hide in this matter. 

The impeachment of a President 
is a remedy of last resort, the 
most solemn act of our constitu¬ 
tional process. Regardless of 
wbsfeer or not it succeeded, the 
action of the House in voting a 
formal accusation requiring trial 
by the Senate would put fee nation 
through a wrenching ordeal It baa 
endured only once in its lifetime, 
a century ago. and never since 
America has become a world power 
wife global responsibilities. The 
impact of such an ordeal would be 
felt throughout the world and on 
fee lives off all Americans for many 
years to come. 

Because this is an issue that pro¬ 
foundly affects aU fee American 
people. In addition to turning over 
these transcripts to the House 
judiciary committee. I have direc¬ 
ted that they should all be made 
public. To complete the record, 
I shall also release to the public 
transcripts of all those portions at 
fee capes already turned over to 
fee special prosecutor and to the 
committee feat relate to presiden¬ 
tial actions or knowledge of the 
Watergate affair. 

The basic question at issue today 
is whether the President person¬ 
ally acted improperly in the Water¬ 
gate matter. Month after month 
of rumour, insinuation and charges 
by jost one Watergate witness— 
John Dean—suggested! feat be did. 
This sparked fee demands for an 
Impeachment inquiry. This is the 
question feat must be answered. 
This is the question that trill be 
answered by these transcripts that 
I have ordered published tomorrow. 

These transcripts cover hour 
upon hour of discussions that X 
bdd with H. R. Haldeman, John 
EhrUcbman. John Dean, John 
Mitchell, former Attorney General 
Svlei ndlenst. Assistant 

General Petersen and others with 
regard to Watergate—dlacosaipas 
in which I was probing to foul out 
what happened, who was respon¬ 
sible, what were the various 
degrees of responsibility, what were 
fee legal culpabilities, what were 
the political ramifications, and 
what actions were necessary and 
appropriate. 

I realize feat these transcripts 
will provide grist for many sensa¬ 
tional stories in fee press. Ports 
will seem to be contradictory wife 
one another, and parts will be In 
conflict with some of Che testimony 
given in fee Senate Watergate com¬ 
mittee hearings. 

I have been reluctant to release 
these rapes not Just because they 
will embarrass me and those whom 
X talked with—which they win— 
and not Just because they wfQ 
become the subjects of speculation 
and even ridicule—which tiiey will 
—and not Just because certain parts 
of feem mil be seized upon by my 
political and journalistic oppo¬ 
nents—which they wflL 

I have been reluctant becanse In 
these and In all tbe otter casorersa- 
tiotu in my office, people have 
spoken their minds freely, never 
dreaming that specific sentences or 
even parts of sentences rtndd be 
picked up as tbe subjects of national 
attention and controversy. 

X have been reluctant becanse 
fee principle of confidentiality is 
absolutely essential to the conduct 
of the presidency. In rending the 
raw transcripts of these conversa¬ 
tions, X believe It will be more 
readily apparent why that principle 
is essential and must be maintained 
in to future. These conversations 
are unusual in their subject matter, 
but the same kind of uninhibited 
discussion—the same brutal can¬ 
dour—is necessary in discussing 
how to bring warring factions to 
the peace table, or how to move 
necessary legislation through to 
^gumii 

I was quite frankly camceraed 
about fee political implications. 
This represented potentially a 
devastating blow to tint Adminis¬ 
tration and to its programmes and 
one which I knew would be 
exploited for all it was worth by 
hostile elements in thq Congress 
and also in to media. I wanted to 
do what was right, but Z wanted to 
do fit tit to way that wasld cause 

in a 

aflE'aaasBf— 
traMcttaosi 
ttrongh dearly is thtts : 
_ John Dean charged fa sworn 
Senate feesetmansy than I was “ fofly 
•ware: ot fee cover-up ** at to tine 
offoargrag __ 

ladtotfeaBy. tore transcripts— 
covering hours upon bmont of 
conversations—steoutet place jn 
somewhat, better perspective the 
controversy over the I3J- minute 
gap in the tape of my oonvessation 
with Me Bat&maa back in June of 
2972. HQw ir was caused is. still a 
mystery w are. 

Z am tolMdr certain, how¬ 
ever. off acething: toe tt was not 
earned tofreuctonafiy By- my secre¬ 
tary. Hose asoxy Woods, or by any- 
oda rise cm to White Renas stuff. 
And certainly, if to theory were 
tree that tiering those xsi minutes 
Mr Rtidamwi and I cooked up 
snare suet off a Watergate cover-up 
scheme, as so, many have been 
track te aonmsfc tt ttttfiy seems 
IsseSy that la aB our aabsequent 
coum-wt&nra- which: neither of ns 
ever gygccted would *te the fight 
of dayr-tore is ngefitog remotely 
Indicating such x adxaxe; Indeed, 
quite to aanttney- 

rrem the start. X here said feat 
fit many pXaoss an to tapes there 
were eafctgptttea— statements and 
comments that different people 

with different perspectives might 
interpret in drastically different 
ways. But although the words may 
be ambiguous, though the .dis¬ 
cussions may have explored many 
alternatives, the record of say 
actions Is totally clear now and t 
stm believe it wax totally correct 
then. 

A ralme example Is one of -the 
most controversial discasadems, that 
with John Dean oo March 21—fee 
one In which he first told me of the 
cover-up, with Mr Haldemaxr join*, 
log us midway through. John 
Deal's revelations to aie on March 
2T were a sharp surprise, even 
though to report he gave me was 
far from complete, especially as it 
concerned to extent df his own 

. criminal Involvement. 
X was particularly concerned''by 

fats report that one of tbe Wafrr- 
j defendants, Howard Bunt, was 
sterling blackmail..« . arui that 

he was attempting to Martian the 
'White House not by threatening ex¬ 
posure on -the Watergate matter but 
by threatening to reveal activities 
that would expose extremely sensi¬ 
tive, highly seem national security 
matters that , he had worked on 
before Watergate. 

I probed, questioned, tried to 
learn all he knew about who .was 
involved and wbat was involved. X 
asked mare than 150 questions In 
tbe neatly two-hour meeting. He 
sold to me-—as the transcrlptsthow ; 
“ I can just tell from our conversa¬ 
tion that these are *Mngc feaTyou 
bare no knowledge of.” - 

It was only considerably later feat 
I learnt how matt, there -was that 
ha did ' not teU ma then—tor 
example, tot he himself ted 
authorized promises of clemency, 
feat he bad personally handled 
money for the Watergate defto- 
dents, tot he had suborned per¬ 
jury._ -• 

I returned several times' to, to 
Immediate problem posed hy 
Hunt’s .blackmail threat, which to 

me was not a Watergate pnblecr 
but one which 1 regarded, ightij 
or wrongly, as a potential runona 
security problem of Serious prOpor 
lions. .1 considered long axdihar 
whether It might to feet bslwric 
to let the payments go forttat s 
least, temporarily, to the hipe-tlu 
these, national seettritv .matte, 
would not be exposed uffes <xmr : 
of uncovering., the Haterg*- 
cover-up. 

I believed' thm and : bdite . 
today, that 1 had a xfrspcnxib2it> s 

, President to tt«slder eve77 opdoi- 
InrhnllflR arte—WtM« Prtti- 

Ive nztiond secaty 
issue. Into Com 

.J it—and off ^ at 
load ”, as! put lot 

’ several times jg- 
S Hinrisdenaala 

tion- off 

Off CQDJ. 
thftilrijrrg 
one poL_ 
Bested t&at 
mfgHf- 

Bari i 
thac wt 
be .-.rid 
would 
demand^ .and 

traced tfuDdgb'wirt 
ted. The' ctoaey edd 
-But money-demxis 

toscapabiytodenocy 
aniV -7---«nnl^7. cwUittoe 

I said “i fr WiDg, 
w surra”, x printed .at: 

the end we nre gofe w 
'to death. And in to id jt 

Z to come, out >tesy. 
to not oboib 

we are going to Jos-aad 

^wnS'^ 

d0j’r_T“ 

un 
ent;meanings ceuM 
*®er«i£ peop3e. Ant 
of the nnMfp« ay the 
my deris^ni was fe 

jnjy—^ad.to p. 
before the grand Jure 
fiops .to-gstiffy. 

Let tnc Quote just 
£»to torfcSiSg, 
cm hear,for yourself w 
was. giving IrrUris- pertod 

ladded.'ioOk 
Mjttec v«nft 

/this be.of 

to BgMftmaa »v-i 
chman: . . it Is ridicules, 

to talk about clemency. They all 
knew feat-’’ 

Speaking to Ehrlich nan: “ Its 
«H have to do fee right thins - . . 
we jirat cannot have rids kind of a 
business ., 

Speaking to Haldeman a*-* 
Ehclichman: “ The boil bad to h? 
pricked ... we have to prick if."- 
boa and take to beat. Now that's 
what we are doing here.” 

Speaking to Henry Petersen: “ I 
want you to be sure you under¬ 
stand, t&at yon know we arc goto; 
to get to to bottom of this thin?." 

Speaking to John Dean: “ Tc3 
tbe troth. That is fee tiring I bar# 
told everybody around here.” 

1 am confident that to Americas 
people will see these transcripts 
for what they are: fragmentary 
records from a time, more than a 
year ago, that now seems distant j 
the records off a President, and of 
a man, suddenly being confronted 
and haring to cope with informa¬ 
tion which. If true, would have the 
most far-reaching consequences not 
only for his personal reputation 
but also for his hopes aim plans 
and goals for the people who had 
elected him their leader. 

If r«ad wife an open and a fair 
Wind, and read together wife fee 
record ot to actions Z took, fee* 
transcripts will show that what I 
have stated from fee beghmlng to 
be the truth baa been fee troth > 
th*s I personally had no knowledge 
Off fee oreak-to before it occurred ; 
tost I hgd no knowledge of the 
cover-up until X was finally told 
about is by John Dean Op March 
2H; that T never offered clemency 
for to defendants; and that after 
March 21 my actions were directed 
towards finding to facts ted sce- 

tbet justice was done, fairly 
wccorrifpg*o she law. The facts 

are toreT-tte conversations are 
thtoi to’T’Word of actions is 
there-—Reuter. 
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Insurgents 
looting 
Cambodian 
town 

Phnom Penh, April 30.—Insur¬ 
gent troops have captured the 
town_ of Sala Lek Pram, and are 
bunting houses and looting, the 
Cambodian High Command re¬ 
ported today; 

The command spokesman said 
that.2j000 Cambodian troops aod 
ayrnans had fled the town. The 
soldiers had regrouped in a 
training camp in the former 

P&iace of Lngvek after 
their withdrawal yesterday. 

Pram, the capital 
ot the Kompong Tralach pro- 
™lce> 30 miles north-west of 
Fnnpm Penh on Highway 5 link- 
mgit with the main rice growing 
province of Battambaug. 
. The situation was said to have 
unproved today as Government 
fcrces recaptured Wat Kruos on 
Highway 5. 

Insurgent gunners were today 
continuing their artillery bar- 
rage against Takhmaii,- only 
seven miles from the centre of 
Phnom Penh. 

Some 2,000 Khmer. Rouge 
troops were reported to have 
been sent to the Dos Kanchor 
sector, south-west of Phnom 
Penh, where heavy fighting was 
under way on a stretch of High¬ 
way 4 leading to Kompong Som, 
Cambodia's only deep sea port. 

As most roads to Phnom Penh 
were cut off by the insurgents, 
Government troops killed 37 
Khmer Rouge in an operation 
designed to clear a stretch of 
Highway 1 leading to Neak 
Luong. Government, troops lost 
three dead.—^Reuter and Agence 
F ran ce-Pr esse. 

S Vietnam admits 
cutting PRG phone 
From Victoria Brittain . 
Saigon, April 30 

: The South. Vietnamese Gov¬ 
ernment. today admitted that it 
had cut. tiie telephone- lines to 
the communist Provisional Rev¬ 
olutionary Government delega¬ 
tion at Tan Son Nhut airport, 
the official .Vietnam Press 

Agency said. 
The telephones have not been 

.working since the Government ■ 
; suspended the talks in Paris on 
April 16, but the military 
spokesman bad maintained 
until today that they had not 
been cut, but were out of order 
and that the - PRG refused to 
allow engineers into the com¬ 
pound to‘repair them. 

General Phan Eoa Hiep, chief 
South Vietnamese military [ 
negotiator^ was quoted, today as 
saying ‘ that. the ‘ Government . 
could no longer provide tele¬ 
phones for the PRG to put out 
anti-government propaganda. 

The provision of telephones : 
for the PRG was- arranged 
under the Paris agreement and [ 
the June communique which ‘ 
said that the delegation should 
have the immunities of a diplo- - 
matic. mission, regular liaison - 
flights .to. Loc .Nimbi and . a 
headquarters io central Saigon. 
The liaison nights were sus- 

Qantas may drop 
S African flights 

Sydney, April • 30. ■>— The 
Australian Government ~is con¬ 
sidering stopping flights to 
South Africa -by Quantas_ Mr 
Gough Whitlam, the. Prime 
Minister said it -would be 
“largely a commercial dea- 

pended at the same time as the 
Paris talks, and the other provi¬ 
sions have never -been Jmple- 
.merited. 

Two hundred communist sol¬ 
diers were reported killed !u 
fighting in two provinces round 
the. Parrot's Beak area on the 
Cambodian border, - west of 

• Saigon today and yesterday. 

Fighting continued yesterday 
‘ morning in Kies Tuong in tire 
. Mekong delta where communist 

tanks were reported is action 
on Sunday, . the South Viet¬ 
namese command said that 7n 
communist soldiers had been 
killed. Government Josses were 
given as seven killed and 13 
wounded. 

• 'Further north government 
.troops claimed. 124 communist 
soldiers killed by Rangers in 

’ armoured troop carriers . who 
. were trying to relieve pressure 
on the isolated Ranger base oi 

"Due Hue. The Government re¬ 
ported only 11 of their soldiers 
wounded in the action today 
and yesterday. 

A veteran, aged 35, set fire to 
himself yesterday in ' the An 

- Quang .pagoda in Saigon, and 
died m hospital. He left letters 
saying that be had done it for 
peace. 

Three miners killed 
in Johannesburg 

Johannesburg, April 30.-^— 
Three African miners died in an 
accident ar the Western Areas 
goldmine here over the week¬ 
end, it was reported here today. 
A locomotive hauling a loaded 
wagon crashed on a mine rail¬ 
way.—Ageuce France-Presse. 

When you’re flying to Ireland we can 
have a Hera car waiting for you at the airport* 

We’ll arrange it when you take any of 
our 30 flights a day from 9 British airports 
to Dublin, Cork or Shannon. 

Just ask for -Fly-Drive when you book 
your flight. 

One of our special services for you when 
you fly Aer Lingus. 

JlRUINOUS 

London Britiol B inrun chan Manchester Liverpool 
Glasgow Bdinbmgb Leeds Cardiff. 
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ELECTRICITY FOR INDUSTRY 

The urgent need for 
British Industry to increase 

means re-assessing all 
alternative fuels, and 
making overall cost benefit 
studies - not just straight 
fuel-cost comparisons. 

Any novel technology or technique promising 
ased flexibility and efficiency in any manufecturing 
□55 must now be seriously investigated. 
This is particularly important in these days of concern 

t fuel costs and future raw material resources. 
Recent changing fuel costs alone warrant a new 

ctnent of your operations and their cost-effectiveness. 
Irnain competitive you must assess alternative methods 
msure that all alternative fuel or energy sources are 

wjsted out. 
But total costs of alternative methods must be 

Hered. And alternative energy sources must also be 

judged on their total costs, not just on their fuel unit costs. 
Remember, electricity is available at the throw of a 

switch. It is instant, accurately controllable energy with no 
handling, transport or labour costs. 

It is safe,, clean, highly flexible in use. And where the 
requirement is for process heat, its efficiency at the point of 
use can be as high as ioo:50..Less waste heat, no soot or dirt 
mean the working environment benefits as well as 
production efficiency. 

. Talk to your Electricity Board. Our Industrial Sales 
Engineers will help with any advice you need on latest 
techniques in your sector of industry. 

Your Electricity Board will help you 
make the most of your energy supply 

The Electricity Council, England and Wales 
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OVERSEAS 

Tension rises as Israel fears 
heavy American pressure 
to gain concessions for Syria 
From Eric Marsden 
Jerusalem, April 30 

Tension is rising in Jerusalem 
as Dr Kissingers visit ap¬ 
proaches with prophets of doom 
giving warnings that at last 
America is about to apply 
heavy pressure on Israel to 
force her to reverse her policy 
of “ no retreat on the Golan ” 
by agreeing to pull out of 
Kuneitra. the ruined capital of 
the Heights. 

Reports forecast a severe 
strain on Israel-United States 
relations and some commenta¬ 
tors fear that the Unired States 
is moving in the same direction 
as Britain in seeking closer 
friendship with the Arabs. 

They base this on the vote 
censuring Israel in the United 
Nations Security Council, in 
which America’s acquiescence 
came as a nasty shock . to 
Israelis. There is genuine con¬ 
cern over the prospect of 
United States pressure for 
concessions to Syria and the 
implications of a shift of 
American Middle East policy. 

Several ministers are on 
record as opposing any with¬ 
drawal beyond the former 
border of the Golan, which 
rules out the surrender of 
Kuneitra. Assurances given by 
Airs Meir to the Golan settlers 
on their future have also to be 
taken into account. Some at 
least, of the settlements would 

be jeopardized by a redrawing 
of the boundary. 

Mr Abba Eban, the Foreign 
Minister, was visited today by 
Mr Kenneth Keating, the 
American Ambassador, at Mr 
Keating’s request. They dis¬ 
cussed the disengagement talks 
and, it is believed, the Security 
Council vote and Mr Eban’s 
rebuke for United States sup¬ 
port of it. 

Wide publicity has bee* 
given to reports that Dr Kissin¬ 
ger is angered by Mr Eban’s 
criticism, which he is said to 
find singularly ill-timed on the 
eve of these latest talks. But 
there may be more of Machia- 
velli than of Metteraich in this 
preliminary huffing and puH- 
ing- 

Dr Kissinger needs conces¬ 
sions from Syria—willingness 
to accept a buffer zone and a 
United Nations police force—as 
well as from Israel, and it -will 
do bis image ' no harm in 
Damascus to have Air Eban 
making fretful noises.' 

He is to arrive on Thursday 
and will go straight to a meet¬ 
ing with Mrs Meir in Jerusa¬ 
lem. Later he will meet her 
again with Mr -Ebau 

Security is expected to be 
tighter than on previous visits, 
because of the danger of 
demonstrations from groups 
protesting against an "Ameri¬ 
can sellout ”, Rabbi Meir 

Kahaae. who runs a Jewish 
Identity Centre here, has been 
conducting a personal campaign 
against Dr Kissinger’s marriage 
to a non-Jew. 

An odd footnote to the 
Kuneitra dispute is provided by 
a report today that Jewish set¬ 
tlers at Dahab, halfway down 
the Sinai coast between Eilat 
and Sbarm el Sheikh, have 
rejected an appeal from the 
Government to disband the set¬ 
tlement and move elsewhere. 

They said they had invested a 
lot of'money and were tied to 
Dahab “with, bonds of love”. 
Whether the Government _ de¬ 
cided that it was to be given 
back or not they were deter¬ 
mined to stay. The alternative 
they were offered was a new 
settlement—on the Golan 
Heights. 

Khan el Anabeh, Israeli-occu¬ 
pied Syria, April 30.—'Fighting 
flared today between Israel and 
Syria on the Golan Heights. 
From here, Israeli jets could be 
seen swooping down for more 
than an hour to . rocket and 
bomb Syrian military targets on 
the slopes of Mount Hennon. 

Dr Kurt Waldheim, United 
Nations Secretary General, is to 
visit Israel in the first weds of 
June, it was announced by the 
Foreign Ministry in Jerusa¬ 
lem.—Reuter. 

Algeria falls in with Kissinger plan 
Algiers, April 30.—Dr Kiss¬ 

inger, the United States Secre¬ 
tary of State, expressed optimism 
when he left for Cairo on the 
second leg of his fifth Middle 
East peace mission todav. 

After five hours of talks with 
President Houari Boumedienne 
he said the Algerian leader 
“ showed understanding and 
support” for the United States 
effort to bring peace to the 
Middle East. 

This support appeared to 
mark a change in the Algerian 
position for President Boumedi¬ 
enne until recently had been, 
critical of the military disengage¬ 

ment on the Suez Canal front, 
calling k an illnsion of peace. 

“We talked in great detail, 
with concern, and with the inten¬ 
tion of making a positive contri¬ 
bution about peace in the Middle 
East, especially about the most 
immediate problem which is to 
bring about a separation of 
forces between Syria and 
Israel”, he said. 

Dr Kissinger said relations 
between the United States and 
Algeria had been extensively 
reviewed. “ Those relations are 
improving constantly and will 
continue to improve in the 
future ”, he said. 

The Secretary of State was 
understood to have briefed the 
Algerian leader on his recent 
conferences with Mr Andrei 
Gromyko, the Soviet Foreign 
Minister. It is understood he 
won a tacit agreement from Mr 
Gromyko that the Kremlin would 
not stand in the way of American 
peace initiatives to bring about 
a separation of forces on the 
Golan Heights.—Reuter. 

Beirut, April 30.—Dr Kiss¬ 
inger arrived in Alexandria for 
talks with President Sadat of 
Egypt on the disengagement 
agreement, Aliddle East News 
Agency reported.—AP. 

Yangtse 
hero goes to 
Peking as 
ambassador 

Mr Edward Youde, a diplomat 
who won fame and an MBE in 
the Yangtse incident 25 years 
ago,, is going back to China as 
Britain’s Ambassador. He takes 
up his1 appointment in August, 
replacing Sir. John Addis, who is 
retiring. 

• In 1949, Mr. Youde went on a 
one-man mission through com¬ 
munist lines in an attempt to 
save the trapped sloop Amethyst. 

He walked for four days along 
the Yangtse river to appeal to the 
communist Chinese to allow the 
vessel safe passage. His plea 
was rejected but bis mission was 
later said to have helned to ease 
the situation. 

Ax the time Air Youde was a 
Third Secretary at the British 
Embassy in Nanking. He has 
been back, to China twice, since, 
and was the embassy’s First Sec¬ 
retary from 1960 until 1962. 

David Bona via writes from 
Peking: The present political 
campaign in China was an inter¬ 
nal affair and would not affect 
trade, a visiting British delega¬ 
tion was told here by Air Li 
Hsien-men, a Deputy Prime 
Minister. 

Lord Nelson of Stafford, 
president, of the. Sino-British 
Trade Council, said afterwards 
that the mission had received 
only friendly treatment in 
Canton, Shanghai, Soochow and 
Peking. The group leaves for 
home tomorrow. 

However Mr Li made the 
point that there was a marked 
hnbalaoce in Sino-British trade 
in favour of Britain, and China 
would like to find ways of 
remedying this. 

The British commented that 
China could sell more of its 
products in Britain—particu¬ 
larly foodstuffs and vegetable 
oils—if supplies had not been 
reduced recently. Another 
reason for the imbalance was 
the heavy Chinese buying oC 
copper on the London market, 
as well as the sale of Trident 
aircraft to China. 

ft PORTUGAL—-—- 

Assembly suspended 

One of the landslips which buried two towns, and several villages 
high in the Peruvian Andes. 

Landslip toll may be 1,000 
Hauncayo, Peru, April 30. 

from Peasants evacuated from the 
Andean landslip disaster said 
today they believed more than 
1,000 people were dead or miss¬ 
ing in two buried towns and 
surrounding villages. 

The 'towns .of' Huacoto and 
Mayumnarca were obliterated 
when parts of three mountains 
collapsed last Thursday follow¬ 
ing,' earth tremors and heavy 
rains.' 

The refugees estimated that 
150 people bad been buried in 
Huacoto; 100 each in Perseve- 
rancia and Ropas, and 200 in 
May ocm area, and believed that 
another 500 had died in smaller 
villages. The official toll is still 
250 dead and 500 missing. 

Officials have declared the 
area. / 240 miles southeast o f 
Lima, a disaster zone and evacu¬ 
ated 10,000 people.—Reuter. 

Gateway to the north, 
south, east and west. 

Drive when you arrive. 
When you’re travelling on 

business it makes good sense to 
lake the train—it’s quicker and more 
comfortable. Andthefurtheryou go 
the more sense it makes.' 

But you’ll want a car atthe 
other end.Thafs where Rail Drive 
comes in; You can book a car to 
meet you at any one of 70 Inter City 
stafiona Ask yourtravel agent Or 
book it at the Travel Centre or Rail 
Drive kiosk in the station when you 
buy your ticket Or ring one of our 
reservations offices: 
London: (01) 8287700 
Bristol: (0272) 294570 

Birmingham: (021) 5584611 
Manchester (061)8345842 
Glasgow: (041)423 5661 

Well be happy to help. 
When you get to your destina¬ 

tion, a self-drive car will bewailing. 
From there you can drive it anywhere 
—and drop it off where you picked it' 
up,or at any other Rail Drive station, or 
at any of the other200Godfrey Davis 
rental offices around the country. 

The most convenient way to 
make a series of business calls is to 
combine the speed of the train with 
the flexibility of a self-drive car. Only 
Rail Drive offers you both. 

Book a Godfrey Davis self-drive car to meet ypu at. the station. 

MrVorster 
makes changes 
in Cabinet 
From Oar Correspondent 
Cepe Tows, April 30 

Cabinet changes after the 
South African election an¬ 
nounced yesterday by Mr Vor- 
ster, the Prime Minister, leave 
the important portfolios of 
Finance and Bantu Administra¬ 
tion. untouched and provide-no 
guide to his political Intentions. 

Mr Owen Horwood, an 
EngJwfanspealriag Senator, be¬ 
comes Alinister of Economic 
Affairs, a post in which Mr 
Lo ureas Muller, now given the 
Transport portfolio, was not a 
conspicuous success. Senator 
Horwood is favoured to succeed 
Dr N. Diedericbs, the. Afimster 
of Finance, who is expected to 
retire next year. - - 

At a victory congress of his 
Nationalist pasty in Pretoria 
last Bight, Mr Vorster urged 
South Africans not to draw 
hasty conclusions over events 
In Portugal- They should calmly 
await developments and trust 
that the Lisbon Government 
would not eventually faH into 
“ wrong hands 

Illness forces 
Petrosian 
to withdraw 

Moscow, April 39.—Viktor 
Korchnoi reached the final of 
the challengers tournament for 
the world chess cbairrpionshrp 
today. Tigran Petrosian with¬ 
drew because of illness when 
trailing 1—3. 

Tags reported from Odessa 
that Petrosian had gone to hos¬ 
pital. A former world champion 
and noted defensive player, he 
had been ill before die match 
started and had twice postponed 
games. 

Korchnoi won the first two 
games, Petrosian the third and 
Korchnoi the fourth. In the 
final next autumn Korchnoi will 
meet the winner of the Boris 
Spassky-Anatoly Karpov semi¬ 
final now being played in Lenin¬ 
grad. Karpov is ahead-2—1 
after four draws.—AP. 

Kidnapped oil 
executive home 

Miami, April 30.—Mr Victor 
Samuelsoo, the American oil 
executive arrived borne today 
after being held for 144 days by 
Marxist guerrillas who. kid¬ 
napped him in Argentina. 

His release came nearly 
seven weeks after the - com- 
pauy*s Argentine subsidiary 
paid $14.2m (£6m) to his kid¬ 
nappers.—Reuter. 

in Mozambique 
Front Michael 
Lotxrencp Marque#, April 30 

A new session if the Mozam¬ 
bique Legislative lAssetnbly was 
dramatically i 
today by the 
representative 
about to ~ 

oned here 
boa Junta's 

as it was 

The public 
with young 
them, white, i 
ing as Colonel 
the Acting Got 
announcement, 
crowd of demi 
“fasefsta, _ 
assemblymen 
officials left 

Public ■ 

Hery, packed 
ile,' most of 

. knn cheer- 
id Ferreira, 

_ made the 
omenrs later a 

irs roared 
as the 

id Government 
building. 

iexx Cu die black- 
dominated bud virtually power¬ 
less assembly | centred on tne 
fact that it wis constituted by 
the Caetano rtgime. 

Later during the evening rusn 
hour severs ■ demonstrators 
.marched through the streets, 
stopping at leadings and. hwja 
which they Scorified wiitx toe 
overthrown J Government and 
took up then* cry Of “ fasrista. . 
Most people, however, earned 
on as normal. _ 

A series of reforms were for¬ 
mally made known to the public 
here today. A communique from 
Colonel Ferreira published in 
the newspapers announced that 
the only political party allowed ■ 
by the former regime. Popular 
National Action, was to. be,dis¬ 
mantled. It. said that the Direc¬ 
torate General of Security—the 
dreaded DGS security police-p- 
were being stripped of their 
political powers and reduced to 
a military imeHigence role- 
Censorship had' been abolished, 
except, over milkary-matters. 

A cavalry officer. Colonel 
Antonio Maria Rpbelo, has taken 
over command of the DGS. 
There are rumours that Senhor 
Periera de Castro, the former 
DGS chief, had fled with his top 
aides to Spain. 

There has been no move yet to 
release the political prisoners, 
believed to number about 1.000, 
in the Macbava prison 10 miles 
from. Laurenfo Marques. 
..With the poBticai situation 

still extremely fluid, two poli¬ 
tical groups are attempting to 
take the initiative. The Grupo 
tlriido de Mozambique (GUM'O) 
held a press conference today 

ar which it emphasized 
racial approach and announce 
a pro-Mozambique rather *ha- 
pro-Portuguese programme v 
action. 

Senhor Jorges Abreu, a win:, 
businessman on the Gurnet CDtri 
mirtee. said Mozambique needet 
its own bank bucause Port*:: 
gncse banks were ignorant o 
Mozambique's problems. Dev* 
lopraent plans for Mozambiqu 
iverc insufficient, he said, ar, 
while great strides were bein 
made in education nothing vit 
being done to create jobs it 
Africans 

Dona Joanna Si mi a o. an e 
trexnely chic and shrewd Africa 
mother of three children. sa 
Gumo had already contacted i! 
junta regarding the pontit 
prisoners still in detention. “ \\ 
cannot live in freedom known 
that we have political brothe 
in Machava jail", she said. 

The other embryo pohm 
group. Democrats ior Niou 
bique. is led by four *oc 
democrat lawyers and head 
the protests today at the c 
veiling oi the Legisla: 
Assembly. 

The assembly has 2i> uU 
and 24 white members at 
constitutional reforms in¬ 
duced by the Caetano govt 
roent a year ago. Most oi 
whites were missing this af 
noon, but the Assembly usu. 
ignored by both the publ.r 
the government, was pac 
with youthful demonMra 
when the members arrived. 

Military police blocked 
motor traffic but otherwise 
not interfere. Inside the cv 
bly the atmosphere was ;> 
as a perspiring Colonel Ferr 
made his statement. 

After reading the icicgr 
from the junta siring him r 
ority . he said : “ the wori 
this Assembly will now hr 
pendent on further insmic: 
from the military junta. 
Portugal ”. 

Outside the crowds ch; 
away a 73-year*<ild s. 
teacher once jailed under 
(rid regime and took up the 
** Facista ”. Bui an older P 
guesc commented : “ they 
stupid. After 48 years we 
all fascists. Even the Am 
fascist." 

Lisbon crowd welcomes 
communist leader 

General Giap 
believed ill 

Hanoi, April 30.—Rumours 
that General Vo Nguyen Giap, 
the North Vietnamese Defence 
Minister and victor at Dietrjsien 
Phu is ill seem to be confirmed. 

General Giap has not -.beeti 
seen in public for about six 
months, and did not. attend a 
conference of military leaders 
held recently.—Agence Franee- 
Presse. i- < 

Bikini wearer fined * ’ 
Nairobi, April 30.—A Can* 

edan woman tourist has-been 
fined £12JiO at LamU, for going 
into a bank wearing a bikini, the 
East African; ri reported! 

From Harry Debelius 

Lisbon, April 30 
A cheerful crowd of about 

3,000 gave a hern’s welcome In 
Lison today to Senhor Alvaro 
Cunhal, the leader, of the Portu¬ 
guese Communist Party, as he 
returned after 14 years of exile. 

Soldiers wearing red carna- 
nons—the - symbol of the new 
Por^gal-rh^pad him to climb 
up on an armoured troop carrier 
from which he addressed the 
crowd. 

Paper streamers unfurled over 
tbe heads of the spectators, 
some of whom clambered up on 
the tanks which were parked 
outside the international 
arrivals door at Lisbon airport. 
He told his supporters that be 
was grateful that they had been 
able to wait to see the end of 
the Salazar-Caetano regime in 
PortugaL 

Before his arrival, there were 
several emotional scenes when 
people suddenly recognized old 
friends who bad been lost in the 
cells of Portuguese prisons until 
the successful coup by the Armed 
Forces' Movement. Youths 
handed out small slips of paper 
with the words of the “Inter¬ 
nationale” on them, so that 
spectators—their song forgotten 
in long years of clandestinity— 
could sue a proper welcome for 
their leader. 

The crowd was orderly. At 
one point ;a man. fainted, and 
Fellow citizens immediately 
locked arms to form a ring 
around him and push the crowd 
back so that he could get some 
air. 

Chants of “Cunhal in the 
Government ” and “A united 
people can never be overcome ” 
roared into the grey sky. Soldiers 
nolitelv waved the crowd to the 
door at the arrivals exit. The 
scene was similar to that of the 
arrival on Sunday of the Socialist 

leader, Dr Mario Snare- 
thoqghthere were fewer p< 

Earfier in the day. a «: 
man for the junta made i: 
at a press conference thr 
junta wants the political ?• 
in Portugal to be open ro 
of all political and philcsn 
orientations ”. The spok« 
said that General Ai 
de Spfnola met “ element*- 
the Communist Party" or 
day, and be did nor cons¬ 
ol ikely that Senator ( un 

would call on the leader 
junta. 

The new political dim 
Portugal picked up speed 
with the announcement 
leaders of eight different 
would present their vie 
the' national television 
nine tonight. 

With a provisional f 
meat yet to be named, a 
new regime only a few di 
it is hard to say what tb 
tual tendency will be i 
newly democratic count: 
there is no doubt even 
early stage that it will be 
with red. 

The military spokesm; 
that any groups who wi 
do so may stage or take 
May Day demonstratioi 
that, for the purposes of ■ 
the junta would annou: 
hours and thr locations 
demonstrations. 

Lisbon, April 30.—5 
Radio Renascenca. the 
Catholic station, went oi 
tonight, claiming rhai 
superiors had forbidden 
broadcast news of the 
of Senhor Cunhal and Dr 

The Portuguese natio 
whole ” will decide the 
of Portugal’s African tet 
a spokesman of the ju 
today. But he did not 
the nation’s will wouit 
pressed.—Reuter. 

Junta puts curb on mon 
leaving Portugal 
From Jose Shercliff 
Lisbon, Aprfl.30 

Tbe first economic move to 
be made by the Portuguese mili¬ 
tary junta has been to scop 
money leaving the country. An 
order issued today forbids any¬ 
one taking more' th an 50,000 
escudos (about £900) when 
travelling abroad. 
- Travellers’ cheque books are 
being confiscated and no jewel¬ 
lery or other .valuables ■ may be 
taken out. of the caonrry. 

Control at the open airports of 
Lisbon, Oporto and Faro is con¬ 
ducted now by the Air Force 
aided by the ordinary police 
force instead of .by the political 
police. 1 

Because of the expected end 
of the month rush on banks for 
tiie payment of wages—die only 

nk payments allowed under 
the ' jutwa^appeais are being 

oadcast urging the public to 
bepatiexxL 

Squatters from a shanty town 
in .the*suburbs of Lisbon say 
they have “liberated” a block 
of new luxury flats built in their 
area by. moving in. The' Ham 
are the property of the local 

uridpality which' had pro¬ 
mised them good cheap housing 
before the tioup; • 

Tbe Portuguese Socialist 
Party, in a manifesto to the 
nation, has demanded the end 
of the colonial wars and Inunedi- 

tu gal’s political policr 
ported to have been ar 
Valenqa do Minim 
northern frontier wii 
while attempting to i 
country. 

Meanwhile within t- 
nta General Frnn« 

osta _ Gomes ha- 
reappointed, by deert 
old job of Chief of 
Chiefs of Staff, a posit 
he lost last month. 

& 

ate opening of negotiations with 
'< i—_o: —... 

and with the liberation move¬ 
ments -of Angola and .Mozam¬ 
bique about the rights of:their 
peoples to sel f-determfnatiou. 

Inspector Jose - Sachetti, the 
second in command of- Por- 

Angolan leader In Lo 
Agostbinho Neto, lcac 
Popular Movement 
Liberation of Angola. 
London after a spe? 
of Canada yesterday 
be expected some re-' 
General Spinola's regi 
the meantime the gut 
would continue. 

Dr Neto, who wa 
but escaped from P 
1952, said upon arrri 
bad no immediate p 
back to Lisbon. 

“ It is a question oi 
see the new Govern! 
tude. It was, afte 
.colonial war which pr 
present situation and 
expect some consequ 
the new regime. B 
Spfnola. in what.he 
book, did not appear 
ful”,'he stated. 

Tile Angolas re* 
leader is in Lands? 
members of the Frei 
mirtee. 

He said that dirrir 
day visit to Britain h 
meeting Miss Joan I 
Jiamenrary Undcr-Sc 
State at the Foreign 
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Adverse effects on unions cannot all be undone 

die motion aod 
nse wll‘.permit roe 

. Employment what was the total 
2“ °f administering toe Indus' 
°Tai Relations Act and how man? 
people were currently employed in 
its operation, 

•>«?*? BOOTH, Minister of State 
ror Employment (Barrow in Fw- 
ne$s, Lab)—Over the 12 month 
period up to April 1, 1974. the 
«>st was approximately £2,071,000. 
At that date about 320 people 
were engaged in the operation of 
the Art. 

tiie 1 SKINNER.-—'The Industrial 
Relations Act has been a remark¬ 
able piece of House of Commons 
history in as much as that it was 
introduced to settle disputes and 
probably lost or cost this country 
Mreral hundred million pounds In 
disputes which arose from it. 
•;Now. at the tether end, we are 

witnessing not merely some of the 
£vi„ , ^ fevour of hs removal 
but back bench Conservatives pro¬ 
testing about a pittance of £10m, 
at the same time as we see the 
opposition Front Bench wanting 
to forget about it. 

MR BOOTH—The results of the 
Act have been remarkable in the 
light of the Irish claims made 
when the Bin was introduced. 

The figures in the original 
axmfer took no account of the 
extra, costs attributable to disputes 
SIFnfuP* V*- No fwer *»n writers have been in¬ 
volved in stoppages resulting from 
Joperation Of the Act while 
i4v5v0'™ writers took pan in the 
rue s day of protest against the 
legslatton. The TGWU and 
ALieA\ have Together already lost 
£191,000 in fines and other costs. 

SHR PAUL BRYAN (Hawdea. 
ci—Has not the vast amount of 
the work been in connexion with 
tribunals administering cases of 
unjust dismissal—15,000 of them ? 

MR BOOTH—Much work has 
been done by the tribunals (Con¬ 
servative cheers) and for that 

ffigrRg 

- .?•' r The SPEAKER ruled on cora- 
• — ■'■’■z'.r-plaints toac regulations prevented- 

MPs who were barristers 'from' 
-appearing before Family Practi- 

. . ../ .. honor Committees,' and abour the 
" ’ ■ , ' ' • availability of statutory inatro-' 

- ments. . • • • ' t- 
" He said that Mr. Grtnam Page' 

•-t - ’ " (Crosby, C) had yesterday, made .a 
... — .-;-i point about the availability from 
.. *- t'r. the Vote Office of natutofyiastn*? 

. .ments laid before the Houses .The 
' matter was one for. the .Govern-, 

meric, ‘ witro some 20 years^aBo' 
rr -‘ undertook to see that .copies of. 

- ' instruments subject jto , negative. 
.it ■ resolution should normally : be, 

... I?-,avaHoble in the Vote; Office, when 
t~". the instruments were' laid- ■ ' 
. •'* Mr Arthur Lewis- (Newham, 

. - North-West, Lab)" and Mr English 
(Nottingham, „ West, -Lab) had 

. .. asked- him -to consider;whethen,- 
- —'■ - 1 there-was ah'dement of contempt 

-7- " of the House in -die making of 
■ regulations which -prevented. MPs 

who were barristers from appears 
; _■ ■ ing before Family^ -Practitioner 

..!P Committees■" on behalf of their 
' ~7 .. ',' constituents. Mr English had used 

*«*'• ,'r jw the. - word ** verging cm- • coo- 
.s - tempt". . 
- -':-r Parti am entary privilege was in- 
- -t: ' -1 tended,' to cover.hproceettings fxr- 
» ..••• Parliament. He tod riot Think there • 

was authority for supposing that 
... the protection given by privileged Sroceetongs la ParCament. could 

s extended to thotSort of activ: 
ity. - '• 

The decision whether or not to 
, exclude MPs who were barristers, 

I rt p I paid or unpaid, from representing. 
Flit' T their constituents before" such 

commi rices was one for the House. 
He could not rule that the points 
raised by those MPs justified him 
In giving the matter precedence- . 

. Mr. Tuck. (.Watfom, Lab).- who 
V-- originally raised the-subject, bad 

i _ asked for-Che-Speaker's help. 
... V: • 1 must say (continued the 
t Speaker) that I have considerable 

' '-.-jvc t-"1^ jTnpatby Tor" his complaint. 
Cheers.) There is no procedural 
iction 1 con .take in the matter. It 

1 ^ ‘ nust be . for Mr Tuck to-take such; 
>... ^ <eps iw are. open to him to seek 

—• ' ‘ annulment of these regulations. 
-.xt-.-t" I" , I must-.mx comment on the 
^ rg; y”.1/merit of Jibese regulations nor- 

M-iv-i iave - I heard. the case for. the 
/egulations de®Joyed,. bnt .I confess 

, to a degree ofuuease about the 
v whole matter. L'^tiope lt may be 

_j :-r considered by those with the 
- ^liT" power to act. ' 

'r ~ MR SHORT, Lord ^esfdenr of 
•' the Conndl (Newcass? upon 

. .. J Tyne, Central, _.Lab), said rbe 
^ Sccretarv of State was conSWcring 

"V * • and make a statement 
vi«*tc. f ,L ^. to .the House tomorrow; • • 'f-> • 

' ' MR TUCK said be had tabled^ 
Praver to anmd the order. Hfi 

" " boped bis beldred Government 
r - : > - would give Mm the chance to have 

i-*J- the debate. 
- IS.-!- tr3 Tfie SP1L\KER—No doubt that 

expression., of affection kQI be 
-tvj- i" ■ noted. (Laughter.^ " 

liliVlt 

inottfirst 
all rood 

were very ' lame. The revenue 
involved was *75m, which was 
substamiany nfye than many of 
the massive.taafincreases imposed 
by previous lafaur Governments 

winch weofesubject to a full 
'days’ deb£e in the House, 

then a FfaamcejplL with commit¬ 
tee, report stare; and third read¬ 

Jt was. a hiKonfeargumeat to say 
that mffllonafrw cariare ought 
not to be taxfi but crisps or 
orange squash vnch were a heavy 
burden fbrf-fmlics with low- 
incomes sl)OB)dJ|f>£ raxed. That 
brought om.tliefmemiai absurdity 
about the way. £&»ur went about 
making a"distin«fc bcn\-een what 
wds essential • t/qT wrhat was not 
essentiaL - > _• .-^1 

MR. TUCK Vv^Kord. Lab) said 
that for a gaHodSB petrol costing 
50p, the petrol: cm 27'-p and the 
duty 22Ip and t^R'AT was being 
imposed on -tbe^HiPi. This was 
Mgbway .robbers^ (Conservative 

MR PATTffijJfchertsey and 
Walton, C) prodnang an orange 
in the Honsv_isSd that if a 
housewife bough*! s oranges and 
squeezed.them to Kh her orange 
iulce she would iff have to pay 
VAT. But the' jl&E which had 
come from theselfi oranges did 
attract VAT whey4 was canned. 

This must be' Jfesflsaid) one of 
the more -absuM'^roposals in 
modem years.- I is 

MR STEEL [Rc^rgh. Selkirk 
d Peebles. L)fea^uiat in rural 
eas the pi hdp cas and its use 

was an essential epi setting to 
work and was J»ot* JS>(cct to any 
form of tax rdhusdiK; The Gov¬ 
ernment sbwAj - :«£|ider some 
taod of granf fer-jSavelling to 
work in such /areas tow that the 
cost of petrol lasso 

MR MTLLf (WesfiDcton. C) 
said the order wouW^Tfect rural 
We far rmrfe: tha^fowns and 

MR MACH\RLAN^scu;ton and 
Cheam. C) feaid tire Government 
should bale -laHauS^dth the 
national retresenTatitS of trade 
and IndustiT. Jt-was impossible t° 
apply VAT ht 10 per-ctSt on hem* 
costing beiew lOp android bv the 
smaller mailer. If. a» e^tra !-P 
was levied! on items- tsSw 5p this 
representefi VAT at^v-cen -0* 
30 and 40 Der.cenL.. - Tffi ' 

MR F13LER fBdry^nd Rad" 
diffe. Cl said tbe .oeltj. „-as a 
typical fficasaple of iteSaiitv be- 

use it nought- to coUaTtai not 
im toe whole cBuw^.j-r but 
jm a fanall seaton waThad the 
ded fburden of- - up 
awins children. ' 

mey 

v. t r. - . 

terulfl*' 

t-: 

iisn^ w' 

j.t, iri 

^argument to say 
B caviare ought 
B but crisps or 
Hch were a heavy 
■Hies with low 
llbc raxed. That 
retemial absurdity 
%our went about 
h*ti benveen what 

what was not 

nord. Lab) said 
«V petrol costing 

27 ip and the 
IsfitAT was being 
rWsal. This was 

(Conservative 

iihertsey and 
during an orange 
_J*d that if a 
$ k oranges and 

kDevon. Ci 
effect rural 
Jtoi'.ns and 

jSution and 
Eovcrnment 
fwftb the 
4 of trade 
possible to 
S- on riem» 
lold by the Sevtra 1-P 
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reason we have had this ven- 
much in mind in our repeal Bill. 
Therefore, we propose to re-enact 
the unfair dismissals provisions 
with Improvements. 

Apart from that, if the raenev 
spent on the Act since 1971 had 
been spent on improving our con¬ 
ciliation and arbitration facilities 
we would be in a better position 
now. 

MR SPRIGGS (St Helens, 
Lab)—Win he we what reim¬ 
bursement can be made to the 
trade union movement as a whole, 
particularly to the union to which 
I belong, the National Union of 
Railwaymen. who have had to fork 
out hundreds of thousands of 
pounds in legal costs because of 
the Act ? 

Mr booth—While i hope the 
minister has clearly demonstrated 
that he is not unsympathetic ro 
any proposals for reimbursemenr 
so far as that is possible k is only 
fair to point out that we cannot 
reimburse the total adverse costs 
Or undo afl the adverse effects. 

MR HAYHOE (Hounslow, 
Brentford and Lie-worth. C) asked 
whether it was intended to retain 
the Code of Practice associated 
with the Industrial Relations An 
197L 

MR BOOTH—No. The Btil 
which the Secretary of State is 
introducing today provides for the 
repeal of the provisions of the 
Industrial Relations Act relating 
to the code. 

Code of practice 
MR HAYHOE—This code has 

been widely welcomed and is seen 
as a useful and valuable contribu¬ 
tion in the general area of indus¬ 
trial relations. It seems wrong m 
throw it away merely because it is 
linked with the Industrial Rela¬ 
tions .Vet. 

MR BOOTH—The 1971 Act and 
everything associated with it must 
go at the eariiest opportunity. 
(Conservative protests.) We 

regard unfair dismissals as a valu¬ 
able provision which we w*U seek 
to improve with the roneallng Bill, 
but that is an exception to the 
general view we take on the 1971 
Act. 

The repeal Bill includes certain 
essential pro virions about legal 
immunities for workers and 
unions, but our substantial propos¬ 
als for legislation to replace the 
Act mu*t await the proposed Em¬ 
ployment Protection Bill. We will 
look at the code at that sage. 
What form it might rake will need 
closer examination. 

SIR PAUL BRYAN—The code is 
widely used. Are the Government 
going to stop it being used ? 

MR BOOTH—The code mil 
have no statutory basis and no 
statutory connexion with IcsLiL- 
tioc from the time of the repeal of 
the Act. We will be hapoy to 
examine the idea and concept of a 
code in connexion with a later 
piece of legislation for employ¬ 
ment protection. 

MR STANLEY fTonbridge and 
Mailing, Cl. during later ex¬ 
changes. asked : How does the 
Minister of State reconcile bis 
support of the principle that pick¬ 
eting should he peaceful, in his 
statement of March 22. with the 
proposed granting of a right to 
pickets to obstruct motor vehi¬ 
cles ? 

MR BOOTH—If he will read the 
Bill which is published today he 
will find vve are not making such 
a proposal in this particular Bill. 
Pickets are not given in this Bill 
immunity in contemplation of fur¬ 
therance of trade disputes. This 
could only be used in a peaceful 
way. The question of the right to 
picket vehicles is something which 
is under careful consideration- I 
hope to sec it introduced in a 
later employment protection meas¬ 
ure. 

MR WADDINGTON (Nelson and 
Colne. Cl—Does he still agree 
with the absurd suggestion that a 
mao should be required to stop 

and listen to arguments which he 
doc-s not want to listen to ? What 
philosophy inspired that extraordi¬ 
nary notion 7 

MR BOOTH—The basic right to 
seek to persuade somebody to 
desist from breaking or harming a 
dispute is one that could only be 
practised in modern times if it 
includes the right to communicate 
with (he driver of a vehicle -seek¬ 
ing to enter premises where a 
dispute is taking place. 

MR TUGENDFAT (City 0f 
London ami Westminster. South, 
Cl asked what representations the 
Secretary of Stare for Employment 
had received from the TUC and 
affiliated organizations about the 
repeal of the Industrial Relations 
Act. 

MR FOOT (Ebbw Vale, Lab)— 
They have made it dear to me 
tiicv want it repealed as quickly as 
possible. 

MR TUGENDHAT—Which pro- 
poftals put by the TUC has he felt 
unable to accept 7 

MR FOOT—-I am glad he shares 
the desire of so many that our Bill 
should be brought forward with 
the utmost speed. I have always 
insisted that rbe proper time to 
discuss the particular clauses in 
the Bill is when it is brought 
before the House. In tbat sense we 
will proceed according to normal 
practice. 

MR ROSE (Manchester. Black¬ 
ley, Lab)—There is enneern in 
trade union circles about the 
actions of the National Industrial 
Relations Court thrashing in its 
death throes over the sequestra¬ 
tion of union funds. 

Would he undertake to put 
those adversely affected by the 
actions of tbat unacceptable court 
in the position they would have 
been had it never been brought 
into existence, «nd so take the 
heat out of a confrontation be¬ 
tween the courts and the Amalga¬ 
mated Union of Engineering 
Workers. 

MR FOOT—There are clauses in 
the BIH which deal with the 
transitional arrangements. Tiiey 
tackle some of the questions he 
raises. 

Some of the questions we have 
not found possible to heal with by 
the way he suggests, but I assure 
him there is no subject to which I. 
hare given more attention—that 
die Act should go on poisoning 
our industrial relations even in its 
dying days. It is a maneT of groat 
concern and wc art doing every¬ 
thing we can to see bow we can 
overcome it. 

Reverting 
MR LANE (Cambridge. C)—His 

real contract ought to he with tbe 
British people as a whole." A large 
number of them will look criti¬ 
cally at tbe Bill to sec whether it 
is going to be one law for the 
trade unions and another for 
everyone else. 

MR FOOT—fhev will find noth¬ 
ing of the son. They will find we 
have repealed the 1971 Act, with 
some improvements in the situa¬ 
tion. and we will rot thereby be 
making a situation where there is 
no law governing the situation of 
trade unions. 

Wc will be reverting in one 
sense ro the excellent laws tbat 
prevailed for quite a long time, 
some of them introduced in 1S75 
and some of them in 1906. These 
are distant dates but at any rate 
they were better Bins than that in 
1971. (Labour cheers.) 

MR FOOT, amid Labour cheers, 
later formally moved toe first 
reading of the Trade Union and 
Labour Relations Bill. The Bill 
repeals the Industrial Relations 
Act 1971 and makes provision with 
respect to the law relating to 
trade unions, employers' associa¬ 
tions, workers and employers, in¬ 
cluding tbe law relating to unfair 
dismissal and with respect to the 
jurisdiction and procedure of in¬ 
dustrial tribunal?. 

Labour has not put a |High powered group of advisers to 
spy into review staff j give independent view on tunnel 
.MR BRUCE-GARDYNE {South 
Angus. C) asked the Prime Minis¬ 
ter to define the responsibilities of 
the Central Policy Review Staff on 
the one hand, and of the policy 
group under Dr Donogbue on the 
other. What was the annual aggre¬ 
gate cost to public funds of the 
latter body ? 

MR HAROLD WILSON 
(Huyton, Lab)—Tbe tasks of the 
Central Policy Review Staff con¬ 
tinue to be those set out. in 
Command 4506, carrying out 
policy analysis for ministers col¬ 
lectively. The unit under Dr Don- 
ogbue, who has been appointed as 
a senior policy adviser at 10 
Downing Street, advises- me, con¬ 
centrating In particular on-shorter- 
term questions mainly of domestic 
policy. The total animal cost of 
the unit is some £50,000, excluding 
the cost of accommodation. . 

MR BRUCE-GARDYNE—Is it 
not becoming apparent. that the 
political hatchet men have been 
recruited not as single spies, but 
in battalions ? Would it not be 
more seemly that they should be Said by Transport House or, 
etter stfiL by Labour Party onion 

bosses, so there -should be .no 
dubiety ■ about where, "their alle¬ 
giance lies ? 

MR WILSON—The previous 
Government, in my view rightly, 
brought a lot of people into the 
Cabinet Office In No 10. Whether 
they were paid by Conservative 
Central Office or the taxpayer 
makes no difference. They had 
full facilities and consultation, and 
access to documents. We hare 
followed the report, of the Fulton 
Committee. 

When be refers to single spies, 
we have not put a single spy into 
the CPR5, as was done by the 
appointment of the Tory Central 
Office man into the CPRS. {Some 
cries of “ Who ? ”) 

MR HORA.M (Gateshead, West, 
Lab)—Is not the policy group 
much better than excessive reli¬ 
ance on tbe head of tbe Civil 
Service ? Is it not. strange crit¬ 
icism from Mr Bruce-Gardvne 
against this arrangement, which 
could lead to a more consistent 
political approach ? 

MR WILSON—The head of the 
Civil Service has carried tbe confi¬ 
dence of successive- Governments, 
and I resent some of the ill- 
informed, ignorant and illiterate 

criticisms of his recent appoint¬ 
ment. 

MR PEYTON (Yeovil, C)—This 
question raises the point of those 
to whom access to confidential 
Government Information is given. 
This point is particularly impor¬ 
tant at the present time in view of 
allegations—I know not how well 
founded—that red boxes under Mr 
Wilson's previous administration 
received a somewhat odd circula¬ 
tion. 

MR WILSON—He is getting 
hard up for information if he 
relies on Private Eve. The story is 
entirely untrue. No red boxes, 
blue boxes, black boxes or green 
boxes moved as he seems to think. 
Perhaps he would check his facts 
and get in touch with me instead 
of lowering what was once a 
moderately distinguished ministe¬ 
rial career, by allegations of that 
kind. 

During later questions to tbe 
Prime Minister, 

MR ST J0HN-6TEVAS (Chelms¬ 
ford, C) asked : Is not one of the 
achievements of the Prime Minis¬ 
ter by filling WMtehaH with sup¬ 
porters of the Labour Party who 
are paid, from public funds, to 
obliterate the constitutional dis¬ 
tinction between what is Govern¬ 
ment policy and what is a matter 
of party politics ? 

Would he explain to the House 
what part the Cabinet Office 
played in the Issue of the state¬ 
ment by tbe Leader of tile House 
(Mr Edward Short) this monting ? 
(Conservative cheers.) 

MR "WILSON—Mr St John- 
Steves is a great stndent of our 
constitution and speaks with great 
authority, not least about toe last 
Government because he spent a 
considerable time there. 

I am sorry that he should want 
to take up, because it is not 
characteristic, the statement made 
by toe Leader of tbe House Issued 
yesterday- 

mis was a statement made on 
Che responsibility of the Leader of 
tbe House with my fuH approval 
and did not involve toe work of 
the Civil Service or anyone re¬ 
ferred to by Mr St John-Stevas. It 
would be in accordance with toe 
custom of this House if Opposition 
MPs accepted what was said and 
not bold toe Leader of toe House 
accountable for anything they do 
not agree with. 

Medicines in safe bottles 
MRS KNIGHT (Edgbastou, C> 

was given leave to introduce the 
Safety Packaging for Medicines 
Bill. 

She said tbat adult medidnes 
were strong, effective, potent and 
horriblv lethal to children if taken 
in quantity. The most guilty medi¬ 
cine in the poison stakes was 
aspirin which was . kept handy in 
85 per cent of homes. At least five 
tons of aspirin tablets disappeared 
down British throats daily, all 
from bottles which could be un¬ 
screwed without toe slightest trou¬ 
ble bv small bands. 

There were four ways to prevent 
children being poisoned. The first 
was child-proof medicine cabinets, 
but this did not stop tablets placed 
in handy places from falling into 

tbe hands of children. Second, 
there could be a campaign to 
edneate parents to keep medicines 
away from children. Third, to 
direct drug manufacturers to stop 
making medicines which looked 
and tasted nice. Fourth, they 
could put all medicines which 
could be ratal to children in child- 
resistant containers. 

This would cost money, hut 
nothing like as much as the costs 
involved in treating sick children 
who had taken poison. In 
America, there had been similar 
legislation since 1970 and statistics 
showed substantia] reductions in 
accidents as a result of using safer 
containers. The time bad come 
wben action in Britain could not 
be delayed. 

Debate refused on Mr Short 

typical 

Pension fruftstatemei 

16 allowed 
to stay 

MR REDMOND (Bolton. West 
disked the Home S^Mary Stew 
itianv amnesties.Sad been srantei 
rince his statement on April It 
i<W to illes3! inroiisrants. 

MR ALEXANDER- LYON, Mia- 

Wg; s5£ea*&l& “!«traiS 

remain m .. t njf Jenkins 
decision whica w 
announced on Apn* iX- 

House of Lords 

LCf$D WELL5-PESTELL. 
in Wasting.- during' a debate oo 
second reading of the Nati 
Insurance :"BHl which has p3 
the Gammons.'- said the S 
Security. Ay would come 

'operation dn".April 6 next 
J Preparations-] for: Us' iotrod u 
were already far advanced, P< 
olarly for the' collection of 
ings-rblated ^contributions f 
employers and employees w • 
was part • of the ' Gorer tune 
long-term, plans. 
. The ; Aet -tod a -nnmber 

.defects.- In particular,..millions 
pensioners ■ were dependent 
Biearis-iested .supplementary ben 

wasHfkely to go w for 
good rqaby.jears. There was 
certain- .amount 'of inferior trea 
mem for women. 

The Act'-would ultimately - 

plaied. Tbe GdvcrnnMr were 
rhlng on their loDg-taft plans 
l fa just and comp^.cn>hc !rf social security;®!; was 

i take time. Ttasfbj run 
ruin difficulties, fife they 
jat by nevt week. 3 ^jie- 
c’d be made. . 

BOYD-CARPEjfrtR- 
siatenwnt make ^fear to 

sponsible for occupational 
schemes whether [hey 

e wise and prudeac"*., -C 
Ith their plans for-eap/n- 
schemcs or to rfi 
nntil a further :nai^|lent 

wells-pestellIii uu- 
this will , be take*, into 
Something may -»gi & 

his matter. 

11 was read a second time. 
adjourned, 7.3dam:* 

MR ADLEY (Christchurch and 
Lvmington. Cl, seeking ani emer 
nenev debate under Stanton, 
grdi- No 9. said tbe ««jg 
made by Mr Sborr. Lord President 
of the Council, at 1.10 was 
urgent because It should have 
been made in Parliament. A 

Bill to protect 
environment 
reintroduced 

LORD SHEPHERD, Lord Privy 
Seal, introduced a Bill to make 
further progress with 10 
waste disposal, water MUm,. 
atmosphere pollution, and pubbe 
health—the Protection of the En¬ 
vironment Bill which was consid¬ 
ered in the last Parliament. 

He said that since tbe opening 
oi parliament be had be«j nnJ£ 
nrcssure to introduce th? B'U- Thc 
oxt]- problem had been parlr-men- 
tary time and whether it t0Uld J* 
fined Into the timetable of the 

C°Hcmhad bad discussions about 
the programme for the Bdl and 
Si it in mind to take the second 
reading next Tuesday followed by - 
two committee days on May I'rt 16 with a View to completing 
Z JSlMn He I® ««* tatorc 

Whitsun recess. 
■pie Bill was read a first time. 
The Crouch Harbour Bill was 

read a second time- 

debate on the matter was essentia! 
because Mr Short’s statement had 
raised more questions that it had 
answered. 

The SPEAKER—I do not think 
any matter can be more inap¬ 
propriate for a debate under the 
standing order, i Labour cheers. 1 

MR MULLEY. Minister for 
Transport (Sheffield. Park, Labi, 
moving tbe second reading of the 
Channel Tunnel Bill, said it was 
Identical to that before the last 
Parliament and it was somewhat 
unusual that today toe Govern¬ 
ment should be asking for a 
second reading to a Bill against 
which they had voted when in 
Opposition. The Labour Party bad 
never been opposed to the princi¬ 
ple of tbe tunnel but had been 
unhappy about certain elements in 
thc scheme as it developed under 
toe last Government. 

The Secretary of State in¬ 
tended to appoint a small high- 
powered group of independent ad¬ 
visers not previously associated 
with the project who would be 
asked to consider the adequacy of 
the financial and economic assess¬ 
ments of the projects in certain 
specific aspects of toe scheme as 
it developed under the last Gov¬ 
ernment. 

The Government would make 
sure that their views on the 
results of the economic and finan¬ 
cial assessment would be available 
before Parliament was asked if the 
scheme should go beyond phase 
two. 

They would not have the infor¬ 
mation on which the House could 
take a decision until the early 
months, at the earliest, of next 
year. There was no change envis¬ 
aged as a result of toe arrange¬ 
ments on tbe timetable set out in 
agreement with the French Gov¬ 
ernment by thc last administra¬ 
tion. 

Other major points to be re-exa¬ 
mined were toe balance between 
road and rail and in particular two 
elements: wbar could be done to 
increase thro ugh-rail traffic and 
would the growth of road ferry 
traffic be as great as indicated in 
toe earlier forecasts made before 
the recent fuel crisis ? 

He was in touch with toe Chair¬ 
man of toe British Rail Board on 
toe prospects for rail traffic and 
also looked forward to discussing 
these matters with thc French 
minister concerned. 

There was also need to consider 
toe impact the tunnel could have, 
especially after the high-speed 
train came into service, on the 
traffic they needed to provide at 
London airports. .Mi tliis could be 
done during phase two without 
adding to thc eventual cost of 
work if it was decided to complete 
toe project in phase three. 

If they were to keep the option 
open to complete toe project, they 
needed to ratify the treaty by the 
end of 1974 and have available all 
the powers needed before tiiey 
could enter toe agreement for the 
main work, phase three, due in 
m id-1975. 

Tbe BUI provided thc ueccssarv 
flnance. If they were unable to 
ratify the treaty signed on Novem¬ 
ber last by January l next thc 
project was automatically treated 
as being abandoned. That was whv 
the passing of tbe Bill was essen¬ 
tial as part of the process of 
keeping open the option to pro¬ 
ceed while further studies contin¬ 
ued. 

It would be necessary for Bri¬ 
tish Rail to continue urgently with 
thc planning of the rail link to 
London on which it had initiated 
detailed consultations three 
months ago and for which it 
would seek the necessarv powers 
in a private Bill. 

The new link was an essential 
element in tbe project. To cam. 
only runnel road traffic would not 
be acceptable. Nu final decision on 
toe route to be included in toe 
railway Bill bad yet been taken. 
The Government would wish to 
see some changes in tbe project. 
Including possible measures to in¬ 
crease through rail traffic. 

Lay watchdog for solicitors 
Tbe LORD CHANCELLOR 

moved toe second reading of the 
Solicitors (Amendment) Bill 
which, be said, was toe same as 
that Introduced by the previous 
Government but contained impor¬ 
tant changes. 

It would permit a scheme for 
toe training of soHdtors after 
their admission to the roll. The 
scheme would Involve a vocational 
course of post admission training 
and could supplement or even 
replace the present system of 
service under articles. 

Another new Clause wa» con¬ 
cerned with the machinery for 
dealing with complaints against 
solicitors. It would introduce lay 
membership into the complaint* 
ty«tem. Tt was. right to recognize 
there was some dissatisfaction 
with a system in which solicitors' 
conduct was Investigated and 
judged solely by solicitors. 

The Law Society and Govern¬ 
ment were at one in thinking that 
toe clause—providing for the 
appointment of lay observers— 
would do much ro create confi¬ 
dence In toe machinery for deal¬ 
ing with complaints. 

LORD HAILSHAM • of ST 
MARYLEBONE said by far toe 
most important innovation in the 
Bill from toe general public’s 

point of view was the provision 
which provided for compulsory 
Insurance against negligence. 
When tbe public complained about 
solicitors they were really com¬ 
plaining about negligence and this 
was not a matter for the discipli¬ 
nary machinery of any profession 
but for toe ordinary courts of law. 
The remedy for negHgsncc was 
damages and these could only be 
awarded by a court. 

LORD DENNING. Master of the 
Rolls, said he got large numbers 
of complaints by individuals that 3 
solici tors bad not done ibis or that 
and often they said they had put 
toe matter before the Law Society 
and .nJJl cou'd get no satisfaction. 

Thc BiD provided machinery for ; 
d lay observer independent of toe j 
society to he appointed by the 
Lord Chancellor who could look 
into complaints where the society 
had not Tucked imp them prop¬ 
erly. This- would give rise to more 1 
public confidence. I 

The LORD CHANCELLOR wld 
the task oF toe lay observer was to 
be a watchdog over thc wav in 
which the Law Society bad done 
the job. It was not contemplated 
be should take over toe society's 
functions of Investigation. j 

Tbe Bill was read a second time. 

There were two gaps in toe Bill 
as it stood. Tbe Government pro¬ 
posed to put an obligation on toe 
Secretary of State to consider with 
the British Rail Board and the 
National Freight Corporation how 
best full advantage could be taken 
of the opportunities of tbe tunnel 
to divert traffic from road to rail. 

Provision for regular reports to 
Parliament during tbe crucial con¬ 
struction of toe project would also 
be made. 

The House was not being asked 
to deride whether the tunnel 
should be bufit. Only after the re¬ 
assessment bad been completed 
would that question arise. The 
Government hoped that toe re¬ 
vised traffic forecasts would be 
available around toe end of toe 
year and toe complete re-assess¬ 
ment of toe project in the early 
months of 1975. 

There would be an opportunity 
for the House to debate and vote 
on the project at that stage before 
any commitment was undertaken 
to carry on forward into phase 
three and the main construction 
work. 

Kent’s roads 
MRS MARGARET THATCHER 

(Barnet. Finchley, C) said that In 
considering toe alternatives to toe 
tunnel account should be taken of 
the fact tbat Kent already had 
problems with its present volume 
of traffic aDd heavy freight. One 
of its urgent needs already was for 
toe requisite roads to be con¬ 
structed. It would need a good 
deal of expenditure, whatever 
view was taken about tbe tunnel. 

She was as happy to support tbe 
BIU tn Opposition as sbe was in 
Government. 

MR HUCKFJELD (Nuneaton, 
Labi said be still remained scepti¬ 
cal about toe whole project. 

Should they continue with a 
tunnel that could become a monu¬ 
mental fire hazard 7 Somebody 
bad called it a 32 mile coffin. The 
escalation in cost could make 
Concorde look small. 

MR ALAN CLARK (Plymouth, 
Sutton, C), In a maiden speech, 
said defence should be toe first 
consideration tbe House applied to 
any project before it. Here, there 
was a fundamental breach threat¬ 
ened to one of the country’s 
primary natural attributes. The 
country had always been protected 
from invasion by the English 
Channel and it was untrue that 
technological advance had altered 
tbe basic principles which gov¬ 
erned defence strut egy. 
.MR RONALD ATKINS (Pres¬ 

ton, North. Lab) said tbat tbe 
tunnel could do more for Euro- 
peau trade with Britain than the 
Common Market. 

MR COSTAIN (Folkestone and 
Hythe. C> said the bottleneck was 
not tbe shins but the roads of 
Dover and Folkestone which could 
not be extrected to continue to take 
loads for which tiiey were not 
designed. 

MR STEPHEN ROSS (Isle of 
Wight. L) said be could only 
express surprise tbat toe minister 
had derided to proceed on exactly 
toe same lines as his predecessor. 

The Liberals would oppose 
second reading In tbe hope that 
their demand for a public inquiry 
would be met. 

SIR JOHN RODGERS (Seven- 
oaks. C) said be was not opposed 
to the principle of toe Channel 
Tunnel but did not like the plan 
as it affected Cberiton with the 
express rail route. 

The runnel plan was also our of 
date now because there had been 
big developments in Kent, includ¬ 
ing those dealing with bousing, 
which were not on tbe map sent to 
his constituents to study. Most 

| Cheque cards 
not caught by 
credit controls 

The Consumer Credit Bill was 
considered in committee. 

On Clause 13 (Debtor-creditor- 
supplier agreements). 

VISCOUNT AMORY iCJ moved 
an amendment intended, he said, 
to ensure that the cheque card as 
against rhe credit card was ex¬ 
cluded from debtor-creditor-sup¬ 
plier agreements. 

He said unices a ebanqe was 
made in the Bill banks would be 
compelled to withdraw tbe use of 
cheque cards which would be a 
pity and regretted hv a large 
number of customers. 

LORD SHEPHERD. Lord Privy 
Seal, said the amendment was not 
necessary, it bus never intended 
that the cheque card should be 
subject to toe Rill, but Jt had 
become apparent that cheque 
cards might be held to be <mbjea 
to toe Bill and for chin reason “the 
Government bad put down an 
amendment to a later clause which 
made it dear that cheque guaran¬ 
tee cards were excluded from toe 
prOvisirrs. 

The amendment was withdrawn. 
The committee stage was ad¬ 

journed. 

important, tbe document which 
British Rail bad put out did not 
deal with the effect which toe 
bigh speed rail link would have on 
toe lives and property of those 
living anywhere near toe rail 
junction. 

MR TOMNEY (Hammersmith, 
North, Lab) said a terminus could 
not be contemplated at White 
City, it was not possible wben 
they considered the density of 
population or the road configura¬ 
tion. Together with thc flight path 
to London Airport running over¬ 
head it would be another environ¬ 
mental disease. 

MR MOORE (Croydon. Central, 
C) said if the tunnel from London 
ended in Central Croydon, 140 
houses would definitely have to be 
destroyed and tbe cost would be at 
least £lSm. If tbe tunnel was 
extended another 5.2 kilometres, 
toe cost would be £20m at most. 
The expenditure was justified in. 
view of the social problems of 
destroying toe homes. 

MR PETER REES (Dover and 
Deal. C) said be hoped there 
would be advantages international 
and national and even for Kent 
itself from this project. He was 
concerned that toe immediate dis¬ 
advantages would be felt by bis 
constituents and hoped toe minis¬ 
ter would show himself sensitive 
to their needs. 

MR THORNE (Preston. South, 
Lab) said .tbe £500m should be 
allocated to housing, education, 
soda! services and other tilings 
which people considered bad 
priority over the tunnel. 

MR PATRICK MAYHEW 
(Royal Tunbridge Wells, C) said 
that if toe runnel was built and if 
the bigh-speed rail link was con¬ 
sidered necessary, justice would 
demand tbat full disclosure was 
made by British Rail of toe factors 
they bad taken into account. Tbat 
was far from the case at the 
moment. 

MR MOATE (Faversbam, Cl 
said that be voted against second 
reading previously. He was 
attracted to tbe idea of a rail-only 
tunnel and would vote for it if a 
select committee was promised to 
examine the cost and also if there 
was public participation In an 
inquiry. In toe absence of tbat 
assurance be would vote against 
the Bill. 

MR BERRY (Enfield. South- 
gate. C) said the Opposition would 
do all tbey could to ensure tbe 
quick passage of the Bill. 

No change 
MP. CARMICHAEL, Under 

Secretary for tbe Environment 
(Glasgow, Kelvlngrove, Lab), said 
it was intended to make regula¬ 
tions abour provision of insulation 
for properties affected by noise 
from railway construction and op¬ 
eration within toe tunnel terminal. 
Other provisions would apply to 
toe rail link. 

There bad been no change in 
toe estimate of toe real cost of the 
tunnel in real terms. Thar re¬ 
mained at £463m at 1973 prices. 
But it would be reviewed during 
tiie reassessment of the project. 
On tbe White Paper estimates, toe 
outturn cost was still estimated at 
£S46m. But if Inflation and inter¬ 
est rates continued at recent high 
levels over tlie nest sis years tbe 
outturn cost in depreciated pounds 
would be around £1.000m even if 
tbe real cost did not change. 

The Bill was read a second time 
by 257 votes to 63—Government 
majority, 224. 

Parliamentary Notices 
.House of Lords 
Todar -a i -V): Brbue on Ibe problrms tf JZrfenJuirr 

House of Commons 
— .W. Ribiia. Bill, ruruiniaj; 5c;e«. 

Detail mb ilie Sharp R«rnc *t op Chi jLblcd 
and kiKnprdv-Hjfi c rduizji aju. 

‘ Tunes ’ guide 
to Commons 
The rime.'- Guide to the 
House of Commons, 1974 is 
now on .sale in booksbops, or 
con be obtained direct from 
ilie publishers. Publications 
Department, Times News¬ 
papers Ltd. Printing House 
Square,_ London EC4P 4DE, 
price £o.25 plus 23p postage 
within the United Kingdom. 
Tt contains biographical 
details and photographs of 
all members, a pull-out map 
of constituencies and results, 
and detailed statistical treat¬ 
ment of the election. 
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Football 
Horse show 

Ball breaks Allison and Palace 
collision at Pass into ob^urity 

Alan Ball, Arsenal’s fiery mUS- 
9eld player is out of the home 
international championship. Re 
left the field in the twenty-ninth 
minute of last night’s 1—1 draw 
with Queen’s Park Rangers at High¬ 
bury with a broken leg. Bali, one 
of England's World Cup winning 
team In 1966, joined Arsenal from 
Evert on for £220,000 la December, 
1971. 

He has been outstanding in 
Arsenal’s fine end-of-season run 
and, along with Martin Peters, is 
the only survivor ot the World Cup 
winning side in Sir Alf Ramsey’s 
squad for the championships. He 
was recalled even though he had 
played only 15 minutes of inter¬ 
national football—against Portugal 
—since being sent off in the game 
wifi) Poland 10 months ago. 

Ball was in collision with Ven¬ 
ables, the Rangers captain. The 
club doctor said at half-time that 
Ball had a fractured left fibula and 
that his leg would be in plaster 
for eight weeks. 

Ball, whose leg was put in plaster 
at Highbury, said: “ It's a choker. 
There is no way I can be ready for 
England’s tour. There is no possi¬ 
bility of me being able to play in 
a month. ? heard a crack and I 
knew it had to be bad. Really Terry 
Venables had nothing to do with it. 
I tried to nick the ball off him, 
he took It away, and 1 just sat on 
my leg. The break is just above 
the ankle.” 

Three players were cautioned in 
file first half. Eddie Kelly had his 
name taken for dissent and. when 
he was later penalized, partly took 
down Ms shorts and sent over 
with his back to the referee. Harry- 
New, who appeared not to notice. 
Fat Rice, of Arsenal, and Mick 
Leach, of Queen’s Park Rangers, 
were the others cautioned. Rang¬ 
ers took the lead in the fourth 
minute through a free Wcfc fry , 
5-tan Bowie*. Liam Brad;- equalized 
from 25 yards after 58 minutes. 

The match marked the end of the 
i 1-year playing career at Highbury 
of Bob Wilton, the goalkeeper. 

Oldham lost the chance of win¬ 
ning the third division champion¬ 
ship In their final home game of 
the season when they lost 2—0 to 
Charlton Athletic. Before their 
biggest league crowd of the season. 
Oldham started badly when slack¬ 
ness in defence allowed Halles to 
shoot the first goal after 10 
minutes. 

Oldham fought back. Garwood 
hit a post and McVitie and Jones 
went dose. Oldham faded against 
the more cultured play of Charlton, 
and the visitors wrapped the game 
op two minutes from time when the 
substitute Flanagan headed home 
from close range. 

Bill Nicholson, manager of 
Tottenham Hotspur, watched .bis 
Uefa Cup Enal opponents Feyen- 
oord get a 7—i hammering from 
Aston Villa, of the second division, 
at Villa Park. Despite having 
seven of the Netherlands World 
Cup squad in their side Feyenoord 
wars two down at half-time with 
goals from Brian Little and Keith 
Leonard and, although Ressell re¬ 
duced the arrears in the sixtieth 
minute, they lost five goals in 18 
minutes as Villa exploited appal¬ 
ling defensive play by the rfsffors. 

Little added his second goal, 
Alan Evans made it four, two 
followed from Tony Betts and 
another from Leonard completed 
the scoring._ 

England match 
may he sell-out 

East Berlin. April 30 : England’s 
football match against East Ger¬ 
many in Leipzig on May 29, is well 
bn the way to being a sell-out. 
Already 60,000 tickets have been 
sold for the Central Stadium, winch 
holds 100,000 people. Hotels are 
virtually fully booked and several 
East German journalists covering 
the match have been unable to get 
accommodation. . 

England won both their previous 
encounters against East Germany: 
2—1 in Leipzig in 1963 and i—1 at 
Wembley in 1970. _ 

Bv a Special Correspondent 
Cardiff Cfty 1 Crystal Palace 1 

The Crystal Palace revolution, 
which has cost the dub just under 

I £?m this reason, passed Into 
! obscurity last* night. Cardiff City 

bald on desperately for the single 
print rhey needed to keep them in 

i the second division and P3lace 
went down to the fete then- 
manager, Malcolm Allison, affir¬ 
med they would always avoid. 

“ A second division side we are 
—a second division side we will 
remain ” he said emphatically 
before this game; which reminded 
some people here of Ms pre-season 
boast that Palace were really a first 
division team. 

As rain began to pour down on 
| Ninfrm Park there was genuine 
sadness in the air to watch snen 
fine individualists as Rogers, 
Taylor and Whittle bobbHns away 
to the third division. But raJace 
clearly paid the price for the mas¬ 
sive upheavals which bare taken 
place at Selhnrst Park since the 
departure of their previous man¬ 
ager Bert Head. So the situation 
at the foot of the division two 
ended as follows : 
Cardiff 42 10 16 16 49 62 j6 
Oxford 42 10 16 16 35 46 36 
Sheffield W 42 12 11 19 51 63 35 
Crystal P 42 11 12 19 43 56 34 
Preston 42 9 14 19 40 62 31 
Swindon 42 7 11 24 36 72 25 

Mr AIHson, of course. Is not 
alone these nights to coach 
from the touch line but he moved 
gladiatmiaUj out with bis side for 
a centre-spot picture; retreating 
waving to file supporters before 
the World Cup referee Jack Taylor, 
presided over a spirited opening 
half. The Cardiff followers looking 
one way to the Grangetown end for 
quick breaks from Reece ana 
Villars, both in the Welsh inter¬ 
national party; their real fear, 
however, was Rogers, Palace’s 
enigmatic striker. Ioanna deep 
doira the left, and perhaps rumina¬ 
ting on the pre-match warning 
from the manas^r that he might be 
taken off if he did not produce tne 
goods within 15 minutes. 

Results yesterday 
First division 
Arsenal fO) t _QP* Cl) 1 j 
Brady; Bowles (40,396) 

Second division 
rnWUPf (11 1 C Palace (1) 1 
Villars; Jump 126,781) 

Third division 
Halifax (0) 2 IWm 1 
Hale, Shanahan ; Hunter (4,275) 
Walsall (0) 0 Pott Vale (0) 0 
(4 228) 
Oldham (0) 0 Charlton (1) 2 
(18,622) Halles, Flanagan 

Rogers was spared, no doebt, 
because it was Cardltf who kept 
forcing Palace back into fierce 
midfield spoiling from Charles, 
and file promptings of Carlin, so 
loved once in Derbv, in this his 
427th final League appearance. 
The Welsh pressure was held some¬ 
how at fids stage by judicious 
body checking, three abortive free 
kicks from Vincent, and Cardiff's 
continuing lack of a viable target 
man which has hindered them all 
season. 

Cardiff’s panache was countered 
eventually as the leggy Birth, one 
of the few survivors of Mr Head’s 
promotion team of 1968-69. set up 
dignified If sideways movements, 
enlivened with a couple of crisp 
exchanges between Rogers and 
Whittle. But Palace’s opening goal 
after 28 minutes came from a set 
Diece. Taylor’s inswinglng comer 
from the rifirt hovered under the 
bar before left back Jump emer¬ 
ged from file middle of a rugby 
scrum to hammer the ball past the 
goalkeeper Healey. 

South London's serenades died 
10 mintaes later, however, when 
Villars at last awoke from slumber, 
exploding into one of those central 
gaps which have cost Prface so 
dear this season. Three defenders 
slid by before Reece took and gaira 
a perfect return for VH2ars to drive 
the baB past Hammond. 

Cardiff resumed with Showers 
substituting for Carlin, who had 
hobbled off at the interval. And 
Ms extra dash helped the Welsh 
front fine as Palace pushed every¬ 
one up. even centre half Barry, to 
wrest back the goal lead they 
needed to survive. This was dearly 
the technlad plan envisaged by 
Cardiff’s caretaker manager Jimmy 
Andrews—to soak up the pressure 
and counter attack on the break. 

It was Villars again who profited 
most from die open spaces with 
three long searing runs from the 
halfway fine vrMdh only the vigi¬ 
lance of Hammond prevented befog 
turned into goals. Bat the scene. 

a furious one, was set mainly 
troond file Cardiff goalmouth 
where PWIHps marshalled Ms de¬ 
fence briHianfiy against Patece*s 
ever more despairing runs from 
every angle on the Add. Once he 
beaded dear from an unguarded 
god. but the only real positive 
threat was a long shot from Blyth 
which was miraculously svraUovred 
up by Healey. 

"Why. everyone wondered, bad 
not both teams played with such 
high style and passion earlier in 
tbe season ? Both could have graced 
the enlivened second division next 

McQueen challenger for 
the Scottish No 5 shirt 

Flanagan 

Fourth division 
Scunthorpe (0) 1 Bwy (0) 2 
Keeley ; Hamstead. Murray (2,014) 
Exeter (0) 0 Rotherham (0) 0 
(2,945) 

Scottish first division 
Celtic (0) 1 Morten (0) 1 
McLaughlin; McGee 

Scottish second division 
Cowdenbeath (1) 1 Berwick (0) 1 
Lai ns ; Hall _ ... . 
Hamfiton (1) 2 Kilmarnock (1) 2 
Hegarty, O’Reffly; Fleming (2) 

WTONAnOKAL MATCH: Wrtt Qa- 

#533 L WBS3S % l I Fi.m alrofcy (oortw: AP Ixanuagten i- 

as 
0. Flrw dtariM ttomMi Anaow 0. Bath I ■ 
Gravesend 0. BognOT Keyes I . MlPebeirf .q. 
.MMow 0 ■ RifflW 0. WW4lt 0 i W«uo- 
uone 3. Bcxifv O. 

JM&T it * 
r’Mrv 

■^ATttfNIAX LEAGUE: PlrR divbioni 
Borelnm Wood IT Oi.Ctohum. 4. 
kcjccxonh 0: Enth aaJ Brt^ndcie 0. 

0: Lrtcs ■* —■ Wcrnbicv 0: Lews ft Hounslow 1; Roiriip ft 
Warn 0. Sccooa dJ'Uww: £*taft** * 
tUrrow Molescy ft FcIUuot O. 

RUGBY UNION s Br&nol 7. Cotvwnr 13 j 
Waterloo 10. R*o» Otrmvxi 21: .Toruusr 
a:Write 30. Pa/smon Ntacli A. New- 
hrtdje 3: Si I*e* 12. «; Akwi- 
mleo 33. Pooncndd 7. _ 

Football League champions, 
Leeds United, could provide the 
backbone for Scotland’s World 
Cup challenge, despite manager 
Don Rerie’s recent refusal to re¬ 
lease players for the match against 
West Germany in Frankfurt. 

Five Leeds players were in¬ 
cluded by Willie Ormond, the Scot¬ 
tish team manager. In the pro¬ 
visional party ot 40 yesterday with 
the uncapped Gordon McQueen 
emerging as the main contender 
for Holton’s No 5 shirt. Alongside 
McQueen are cautain BQly 
Brepmer, goalkeeper David Harvey 
and forwards Peter Lorimer and 
Joe Jordan, while from relegated 
Manchester United come Holton. 
Morgan. Buchan and Macari. 

Significantly, although Monro, of 
1 Wolverhampton Wanderers and 

Glasgow Rangers* Derek Johnstone 
are in the 40, McQueen and Holton 
are the only centre-halves In a 
home internationals pool of 22, 
which must be regarded as Mr 
Ormond's orobable party for sub¬ 
mission to FIFA eight days before 
the World Cup begins on June 13. 

Mr Re fie was in no doubt that 
McQueen, a £45,000 buy from St 
Mirren 18 months ago, deserved 
his place. “ It is a marvellous re¬ 
ward and recognition for all the 
hard work and dedication he has 
shown since be joined ns ”, he 
said. 

Proof of his ability lies iu file 
fact that be was a regular for our 
side this season.” 

McQueen, 21, commented, “ It’s 
easily tbe most memorable moment 
of my life. I was very raw when f 
came to Leeds. I realize I still have 
a lot to learn, but international 
selection Is tbe biggest boost any 
young player can get." 

There are no major surprises in 
tiie selected 22 although Celtic’s 
jimmy Johnstone looks set for a 
return to the international scene 
after a two-year break and Heart 

of Midlothian forward, Donald 
Ford, is Included after a brief sub¬ 
stitute's appearance against West 
Germany last month. 

Denis Law and Newcastle’s Jim 
Smith are among the forwards in 
the 22, while the shadow party of 
IS includes Smith’s FA cup final 
opponent, Peter Cormack (Liver¬ 
pool). Middlesbrough’s Graeme 
Soonest, and Birmingham’s Ken¬ 
neth Burns.- 

The 20 Anglo-Scots in the full 
party include hack-in-favour Colin 
Stein and Archie Gemmill, but 
there are no places for Asa Hart¬ 
ford. Willie Carr, or Newcastle 
United’s Cop final captain, Bobby 
Moncnr. 

Celtic provide four members of 
tbe 22-man party—Danny McGrain, 
David Hay, Ken Dalglish and 
Johnstone, while home-based 
players in tbe 40 Include the un- 
capoed Jim Hermiston (Aberdeen), 
Jack Copland (Dundee United) and 1 
Jim Stewart (Kilmarnock). 

Mr Ormond is expected to reduce 
the 40 before Scotland play in 
Belgium on June 1 and Norway on 
June 6, and then reduce it to 22 
far tbe actual World Cup matches. 
Selected parties: 

WORLD CUP ADDITIONS • J. Rroa-J! 
'Sheffield Utd. 0): K. Suns* ifiinrinffbzra, 
I'. G. Conally fCelllc. 2). J. Co"land 'Dun. 
dee U. Oi. P- Cannae* tUvorooI. &i j. Ounom 
(Dundee 01. A. GenEWlI iftAt. 71. J. Her. 
mli'on CAherd:ca tD. JoDnSd^c 'RarrsOT. 
Jl- R. Leones (Celtic. 9i. L. Maearl CVLaB- 
Chester U. 101, F. Wrana OWoJtes. 4i, D. 
Psrlaoe UtKuetj l). R. fU-hlnson CDondea, 
1\ X Seeojltodre. 01. G. Soonra CMUf- 
dleshrxw^h. Ol. P. Stnn6o CHlberolan. 161, 
C. Sieio (Coventry. 211. 

Boxing Rugby Union 

Dispute settled and title 
bout will go ahead 

Penalty kicks decide for Coventry 

Cagliari, Sardinia, April 30.—A 
last-minute dispute which 
threatened tomorrow’s European 
lightweight boxing title bout 
between the Italian bolder, Antonio 
Fnddu, and Ken Buchanan, of Scot¬ 
land, was cleared uo tonight, and 
the courest will go afaead- 

The dispute between Buchanan 
and the Sardinian promoter, Sal¬ 
vatore Cuboof, was over money. 
The Scot claimed Cuboid had 
continually let him down and said 
he would leave for home tonight 
unless his pur«e was deposited in 
his hotel safe. The row was patched 
uo after a long meeting between 
the two sides presided over by 
Signor Pietro Plni, the secretary- 
general of the European Boxing 
Union. 

After the meeting, Buchanan’s 
fathar said full agreement bad been 
reached on all points including the 
Horse, and the bout would eo ahead. 
u Everything is OK now. It was all 
a misunderstanding ”, Mr Thomas 
Buchanan said. 

He said the purse had already 
been paid into a bank and mey he 
withdrawn by Buchanan after tbe 
fight. There were no problems 
about payment of tax either. There 
would be no tax on the purse. 

Signor Plni dispelled concern 
about the weather by saying if it 
was too wet tbe bout would be 
moved from the open-air football 
stadium to the indoor Cagliari 
Sports Palace- A decision on this 
will be taken tomorrow morning. 
Asked if he was now haopy. 
Signor Pint said : “ T hare been 
working on this fight for three 
months. I will he bappy when I 
see the two fighters in the ring 
and tbe bell sounds for the first 
round." 

Earlier, before tbe arrival of the 
diDlomatic Sipnor Pini, Buchanan’s 
I;.jtel lobby had been a scene of 
utter confusion with members of 
rhe two camps marching to and 
fro. Two b.mk officials walked 
oat In protest, claimin'’ tlicir 
dignity had been offended. 

Croquet 
tUPIXIGB SAi-TtRTON: AmrlM 

taad-.op aincks. BJOtL A; .V. J. Coorar 
<■—V, b«*t B. G. PsL-y *—Mim fL NI. 
L.fbiCoCM. il‘r» U. S. 'Tlaiioiis ■!>» 14-11; 
Kr-Cfll G. L‘. Cjw (i?» btii Col D. M C. 
Fr iiurd i—Ji <-H>'; Sir L. Daldry iCi mi 
MrsTo M C. Ptict-rJ Hi u*i. Block a : 
K. s. Sctwtwu p- v swi«>- <:>i 
/J-irii C. Caw-ml* «»■ bra[ br R. a. S'. 
$ra*-‘U Ul ‘tI -L l.: F. I- FJoieiier 
!(•• bet: Mrs lus-ner ■». i^i i ■ • gns E. 
Fern oOu«S o*i b*J» Ra S. S Crafiea "4i 
f~~*m i-cr T-'bck D; Mb, a. F 5-K:rf!r< 

Referee for the boat, scheduled 
to start tomorrow evening at about 
3800 GMT, Is Kurt Halbah. of West 
Germany. The judges are Raymond 
Baldeyrou, of- France, and Jean 
Deswert, of Belgium. 

Buchanan’s camp are not taking 
any chances with unruly crowds. 
A group of 40 British paratroopers 
from a nfearby Nato base are 
coming to the contest and six have 
been asked to act as an off-duty 
bodyguard for Buchanan as he 
enters and leaves tbe ring. 

Buchanan himself is completely 
relaxed and confident, predicting 
he win win by an early knockout 
although he bas never seen Pnddu 
box. He says be was irritated by 
tbe several postponements to this 
bout, but that be is too much of a 
professional to climb into the ring 
in an angry mood. " I’ve just got 
to do the best Job 1 can and not 
lose my head ”, he said. 

Puddu's camp have great respect 
for Buchanan's technical sk£Ds, but 
tbe Scotsman himself says that in 
the last year -or so, he has liked 
" mixing it too Puddu has a 
reputation as a fighter more than a 
boxer and a scrapping matth could 
make tbe contest a close thing. 

Buchanan Is strong favourite to 
lift the title and set trim sc If up for 
ac attempt at the world crown he 
once held but lost Controversially 
to Panamanian Roberto Duran, in 
1972. 

Buchanan probably bas the better 
chance if be uses his superior speed 
and skill to pick off the Italian 
with his stinging straight lefts and 
occasional deadly left hooks. 
Puddn Is also fully confident and 
relaxed, although be has never seen 
Buchanan light. The Italian says 
be, too, might have a crack at the 
world title If be wins tomorrow. 

A victory over a former world 
champion like Buchanan would put 
him in a better position for a world 
contest, Puddu said. Puddu's best 
punch, like Buchanan’s, is the left 
book. He bas been sparring with a 
welterweight in order to prepare 
for Buchanan’s greater height end 
weight.—Reuter. 

and Mrs rirtcje CII> *44) Oufe ! 
Sul del ana jOJ C. E. Ksick O), teu it 5. , 
CJcmOTO and Mn D Whtteoaa (id) 
Wpi i. N. Kertle and A. F Coleman ll.’l brat 
1 I«e and Mn H. Hirrfc, UTi.l I+XB: E>r 
R. B, >. SsarU and M-i S. S. erodes (U) 
but K. S. SchotiS? Si & C. WV Evaae 

14-l-ik: Li-Ce? u £. Cm and Ml» 
C«Tt rs-i. beat ShD. M c. prlebirt and 
Mrs C. W. MnnhaD US t+il “ 

■s? L. Pitdrv and C. Ednrdi C41 beat Sir* 
KoLAdlan and Mem R S. Iflfll f+lH. 

By Alan Gibson 
Bristol 7 Coventry 13 

It was. on the whole, worthwhile 
playing this match. It bad been 
intended to play it last Saturday, 
but Coventry were Chen engaged 
in tbe final of file knockout com¬ 
petition. It was good of them to 
switch the date, and they were 
hardly to he blamed if some of 
their leading players were absent- 
Brlstol too were below fun 
strength. A crowd of perhaps 4,000 
had come along, and enjoyed their 
farewell to the season, on a calm, 
pleasant evening. 

Coventry won by a try and three 
penalty goals to a try and a 
penalty goal. Although the 

, Coventry try came only at the very 
l end. their win was deserved. 
Bristol were the more dangerous 
when running with file ball, but 
Coventry saw that they did not 
have too much of it, and tackled 
and covered with unyielding pluck. 
Penalty kicks decided the game, 
but for bettfa* or worse they are 
part of It. 

The first quarter Arts untidy, and 
penalties were tbe nearest either 
side came to scoring. Martin missed 
one and then kicked one, to give 
Coventre the lead. Hignell missed 
four. He did not nriss them by 

Cricket 

much, but he kept hooking the ball 
past the left post. However, his 
fourth miss was Inadequately 
cleared, and Bristol started a 
movement on their right hand 
touchline which swung across the 
field, the foil back joining in, and 
ended in a trv by Rollitt on the 
left. 

SJgneU missed the conversion, 
bat then' kicked a good long 
penalty. Martin, who had been 
jnst wide with a drop at goal, then 
kicked his second penalty. Bristol 
lost White, their hooker, for a 
few minutes. He seemed to get 
severely trodden upon in a maul; 
not that it bad been an unusually 
rough game so far. Coventry 
pushed them even more than usual 
in the following scrummages, but 
Bristol kept sufficiently in roach 
tilth things for Hignell to miss 
another penalty. White, looking, 
if I may say so, a little chalky, 
returned at half time, Bristol 
leading 7—6. 

The second half was more ill- 
tempered. and a needless scuffle, 
ia which Williams was the chief but 
not the only villain, enabled Martin 
to kick his third penalty goal. 
Hisuen shortly afterwards missed 
yet again, but jnst as the name of 

crowd, like a kirid of muttered 
sigh, the young Bristol scrum half 
restored confidence to his sup¬ 
porters and his side with a couple , 
of breaks in. midfield which had I 
Coventry’s defence wobbling. 

In the last quarter' of an hour, j 
prolonged by an Inordinate amount 
of injury time, Bristol kept run¬ 
ning, and Coventry kept tackling. 
Coventry owOd much at this stage 
to the resource and courage of 
G1 things, and it was appropriate 
that when they counterattacked be 
sbonld soap up a ball from the 
heels of his sawn, dire over, and 
settle the match. 

BRISTOL.: D. G. Trier: P. WKaw. C J. 
WUIbia*. R-.J. 9wafn«M. P. M. KnJflW; 
A. H. WkioUs (oiwlnV. A. t HiRBtD: 
A. J. Rotter*. I. R. White. A. E. R»tn*w. 
D. P_ /. Watt. R- /. Orleda*. P -R. Sans. 
D. E. J. Watt. R. J. otedae. P. ft- Sons. 

COVENTRY: S. Martin: D. B6ltbn. C. 
Wbentirr. D. FjppOJ*. R- Kntoe: P. B. 
Corks. W. J. Gltttnai 1 J. M. Brtrtrrtck. 
R_ Timothy. K. E. r»(rTrrother. B. InntS. 
I. R. Da rotten. R. Welker. I-. J. RMbon 
tcavtalni. R. Holt. 

Referee: E. M Lewie- (Vila). 

Wellington, April 30.—Charite? 
Hanitaford. a former England 
loose forward, has been included in 
the Wellington training team. 
Hanxraford is In New Zealand on 

Pearn could be heard among file a working holiday.—Renter. 

Rowe opens with Hill for Derbyshire 

pelt Mn M. O-ea?I *:.* 1-Mi. E: r. e. 
KTJ;Sl 'U* C- l Ms M. fjarrii f.4» -.-11 >. 
VtfSMP CoiS!a'..—rirr roozfl: D- V. R 

"t-.iL4« .5. Ttrt 'iSgji U-Gol 
ft SI P-.:hirtf i=l Di C. M Ifj-jh.n 

-■* y Vte «4 .M P, *. Tae-nv 
' :■ t-»t Mh :.L U::rro>- jrC MnSeCrr-tn 

• , i -ni't: .■ £ Uj—.-d- 
fee Ji:* Hecitr* Hi tec- 7. L. Fkgeher 

Cycling 
■rttroO : <x Su’a . le-vri -»*-: 

’. P A-rtM -X-NJn', .'hr 3Nrc; 
J- ,E ,«-<«.a • iir 2£esta 
?. Si Last jle Srii. Ot-iL- 

O Pcnceea Stafn-. ;B>: 
a: i E tBespORl Ube ;ro- 

t-i-CC. 3. M. TSN'S’. 3*ar 1.—C3 Act- 

Lawrence Rowe, the West Indian 
Test batsman, makes his first 
appearance for Derbyshire in the 
county cricket championship game 
against Sussex starting at Derby 
today. Rowe, who new into England 
on Monday, travailed to Derby yes¬ 
terday and met his new colleagues, 
after an overnight stay In London. 
He opens with Alan Hffl in a new 
partnership. 

Also in tbe Derbyshire side, is 
tiie former England test bowler, 
Alan Ward, making a return to 
county championship cricket after 
his unexpected derision to retire 
midway through last season. 

The batsman, Ashley Harvey- 
Walker and tbe fast bowler Tnnrri. 
cliffe are left out of the side which 
beat Nottinghamshire in the Ben¬ 
son and Hedges Cup on Saturday. 
Their places are taken by Rowe and 
the spin bowler, Swarbraok. 

The Sussex fast bowler. Marshall, 
has had to drop ont of the partv of 
12 for the match. He had a cartil¬ 
age operation during the winter and 
« having further treatment. Den¬ 
man rakes bis place. 

Somerset make one chang* for 
their match actiOst -lie Indian-j 
at Taunton. The left-arm spin 
bo-H-r. Brealr.ren, comes lu for the 
zcun bowler. Clapp. 

The fop spinner. Chandrasekhar, 
comes into file Indian team for the 

drop Bedi in order to give the two 
off-spinaers Vrnsama and Ven- 
kataraghavan an opportunity to 
bowl at opposite ends. 

The opening batsman, Sudhlr 
Xaik had been chosen In tbe original 
team to play the match, but he 
may well be put out as the Injury 
to his left wrist has not recovered 
totally. If necessary, his place will 
be taken by Eose. Adhikari said 
that be would be playing all his 
batsmen in order to get practice 
against fast bowling, a department 
in which Somerset are strong. The 
medium pace bowler Lai has been 
rested, leaving tbe new ball Jttarfc 
in die hands of All and Solkar. 

Nottinghamshire’s newest recruit, 
the leg spin bo trier, Latchman, win 
make his first appearance In the 
opening chsmpionsnlo game against 
Essex, at Trent Bridge today. 

bEfcBy&HIRE: L. G- Ra*t. a Bib, 
!*■ H. fot. J. ft Boi-s, v I. 5cmr.2taiv 
G. Miller. R. W Tailur. F. W. S^,rt^o5* 
V M *• Ken dries, a. 

SUSSEX ifcyiei: *.«, A. ten. J ri. 
O. A. Gmaldge. P. I. Grk«et. A. » 

Gti*. >.f G. tmlfrth, M. J J Faber. I. \ 

•gimsah*1l z 
’ • Wte. V w ftmtelL G. S S. ft 

SOMEItSCT; D, B. Cl<M, S- Cr. Wdkto- 

aA?"5pc.Vi^°s!- fe&aS a. Mflidcj. a. Jones. 
INDIANS: S. M. Giiuku. G. mm 

A. L WideL-v. G. ft. Vhwanatb. P. ft. 
V, Jfubd. E. O. SotkM^s. A«U 

AH. S. VnrtmrUra. ft M. B. KinoasL 
ft A. S. rmum. B. ft 

Lahore, April 30.—The Pakistan 
Cricket Board of Control today 
named 15 teenagers for the untier- 
19 war of England beginning in 
July. 

Tbe Pakistanis wfil plav nine 
matches during the month-long 
tour and will be captained by 
Azhar Khan from Lahore. Tbe 
term manager wiH be Ittitiax 
Ahmed, tb£ former Pakistan Test 
captain.—Reuter. 

Todays fixtures 
TAIjJKTOW : SoertKex v laSta 01-30 is 

DERBY : Derbyshire t SbWric (33.50 *6 TJ» 
LORD’S ; MMdlwrv r BosiUra <11.0 to 
b-jfll 
KOTTENGfiAM : NerrtuSSaiseBire i 
til .36 u» 7J» 
rm OVAL i Sorest »• locnmbln U1.0 
u ftitn 
OXFORD . Ottcre CrdrersUy r Vartto.. 
-Mrc <U.:-0 «o 4Jfc 

.Coinbrwse. L'jumrrtty * 
^yc^B Vcr'^o>ipjf^ntiN 
ie^e lsLASO ; GUaoore * Stert 

Italian throws cauMon to winds an* 
squelches to victory over d’lnzeo 
From Pamela Mkcgregbr-Morris 
Rome, April 30 

Torrential raJn rensnadte Rcme 
today and tile decision to fontmue 
with tiie horse show, v*ch lias 
already started a day lanSpecause 
of the prevailing weather Ji-as po^t- gnted until 10 minutes 4/ter the 

ret competition was dnejfco start. 
In fact, there was no ^rnatire, 
since the grand prix la tfr be held 
for the qualified field toajbrrow- 
~ The audience consisted if a score 
of spectators huddling tdder um- 
bfellas in open scalds while 
riders and officials sheftped from 
the dtinge beneath file gdd-frinsed 
red canopy stretched fever the 
tribune, which is nsualhf reserved 
for those of ambassadfeial rank. 
It was an nnprecede»d day in 
fite 40-year-old history of die show, 
which was continued % tite sole 
benefit of those who ware actually 
Involved. 7 i . . 

There were no cl rar; rounds ui 
the opening competition, and the 
four-fault brigade, tefcn strong, 
fought one a finish - in which 

- ; t. 

Athletics • • 

Raimondo d’linee. fen Sis Irish 
hunter. Gone A'.’.ai 5 
»-esterday evening, Ukelj to 
make it nro in a f*- 

He was tiie fvrtto s> clear m 
a stead? 50.4scc f. zreechero*.. 
wareriosged goins-Fot ^ hf 
on the post in an f-iJ,™,™ » 
by Filiberto Berteri. a char¬ 
tered accountant, ibns 
Berfort? threw canthn vr we wt.vus 
and squelched tJthe fiysh hi 
43.3sec He also talrd place. 
In 40.4sec, ti»e nrjinwjg time for 
The coarse, witii pe fastest four 

**The British ride* dcoded to sare 
their better honf for the sectwd 
competition, in 
trade nirvfirciidss yrtwucgd. five 
dear rounds—tone 5F®ttsh, Ferny 
Treeca on Dohiis far Belgium 
(winner of the pjisrerwe here fast 
year), and LiohelpnnGfoS on Arran 
Maze for Britain 

On rapldlv dfcerirwtiaS St»J»g 
and fading BshUjai.^ Rfrer* was 
the winner for Fp3;men 3 oorse 
called, arjHDlna«%r . enough- 
Conquistador, pho tedriy pniled 

T7ie British ridi 
their better hors 
competition, in 
trade nevertoels 
dear rounds—tor 
Tyteca on Dob 
(winner of the p 

e*¥ s s’-'W r’-.-'r mviid bit had 
p.ile ntf tTi^Ja-.t Iccts. Thr 

marie rliree mistakes and jalr 
t- i'r place., un tiw, w*rth mi r. 
rneir r-up nn Dnlilin n sC.'fe- 
Joes RosiUq third on Haq»i;o 
53-rfC, and the British pair fou 
In 59."<ac. 

Conditions like tiiis have ra- 
been seen at tie show ta Ji-. 
memory, and the forecast—ih 
further da;. ; of Lite same weatne 
has net exactly cheered comp 
tors. Punning told me: ’* 1 = 
wouid have revelled In tin*, but 
UFuall? so hard here that 1 left • 
at home and broucht Bonnie m 
9 very careful jutnver. instead. ' 
can't'win.” Malcolm Fyra'n. sW 
mg in a raincoat, remarked wr 
•* And e^*eryone at borne thinks 
going abroad with the team is 
one long holiday. I can assure t 
that this particular trip ;> not.' 

PRDMIO CO>TE BANTcB! D! • 
?•-LLO 1. !■ Bl ca*E twnyjiilif tS: 
• f. nut* 1 Ctiluc CLJI LOOJ. 

Fajr‘l« <SpnBV 

The ffkirrefKh in the Crystal Palace goal which ied to CardifPs goal. 

Cup fiiiil crowd will see top runners 
* i ... ■_ _.-TT Urn. nnn mrf»r trith VM 

season—but It wte to be . a joyous 
night in the pubs In Cardiff and tbe 
claret and blue starved supporters 
of Crystal Palace gatlantiv 
chorused “ We’ll support yon ever 
more ” as file referee, Mr Taylor, 
whistled Mr Allison’s expensive 
outfit into tiie fastnesses of the 
third division. 

b.1PlfmTK W. Cxrlla 
130ft D. MMCAU w. Ariu-MT. 

M. B&1H. d. itOrks. D. Po-Me. A- ft Mm* 
p. IKrtrro. P. Tarloe. 

Referee : J. K_ Taylor rwol'.c:!K>KF*ca». 

Luton may pay 
£100,000 
for 17-year-old 

Luton Town last night agreed 
terms for the signing of a 17-year- 
old fall back. Paul Farther, from 
Chester. Further bas played only 
21 fourth division games. The fee 
Is expected to be around £100,000 
and may be paid in four one-yearly 
instalments. 

Luton’s manager, Harry Haslaxn. 
said: “ We have agreed terms 
with both Chester and the boy and 
he bas now gone bade borne to talk 
tbe move with his t&milr. I don’t 
think there will be any hitches to 
tiie deal but we are in no hurry for 
we have a busy week ahead of us.” 

Further’s first game for Luton ! 
could be in their close season visit ! 
to Majorca or file tour of Sweden I 
before next season starts. 

Paul is one erf three brothers who 
have been with Chester. His nrin 
Ron Is a striker and his elder 
brother Gfahatn wis given a free 
transfer last year. 

Today’s fixtures 
SFCOKB DTVTSIOX: Lotto T«rt t 

SondnlKal 
THBD DfVTSIQlts Bfeethorti Xntn * 

Wresham <7 JOI: Uolcid * Plr- 
rnotab A-trie rtJOi. 

FOURTH DIVTSIOy: Chvrra t Northamp¬ 
ton Tpwti (7J«i: wawiwft Unites * 
GtliLaghjJo 

SCOTTISH FIRST DIVISION : CUtfft * 
Hibcrntta 0.30). 
_ SCOTTISH SECOND firVTFION: AJbten 
Rron. t QMa'i P*rt 0.30) ; (illh «»)« 
v <3>rfeij*oic ci.xn l Stirling AIMoq » Eu; 
StWtagtftt OJOL 

TESTIMONIAL MATCHES: Edjln .Mo- 
CreSdle: Cbdsen r Mancfierter Unhol C7JH : 
Townr *nftl: Eiertco » Gl»scnr 

_S^UTHERN LEAGUE : Premier drrWoo : 
psrtford t Qiwtara n.30): Nona toe t 
TonerUn n.301 ; Worcc-iir t Y«wtU {-Jen. 
TLrn dliirfoc—TWth : CbelanJuni f Bwiburr 
n.30»; B*rrr t TSnronnb r~ 7p) : Flrw di)J- 

dcTield ♦ South S'!Icfa, r.»i : Matlock ▼ 
South Liverpool t SLelraen- 

_ ISTHMtAN LEAGUE : Firat dlrlaieo : En- 
fRJd T .Walthatnaow Ammo C7:»)T&cw£ 
tlItRIon : Slcugh t Horalara 7.30). 

OTHER. MATCHES: London Qre4-side 
dvirnplonshic. az Wembley I7.0i; Army T 
BAOR. m Airfg-sbtg Mlllapy Suiktag {L3Q). 

NAH A Tien ' •• champion, Lasse ’fhm. wiD be 
ixeii Alien . . back in farm this siason. 
Athletics CorreaKmaent Uvdy presentaoin is promised 

Tuba. Vaatainen, Kaland’s Euro- for this evemns’s SoMen Wander 
pram 5,000 and 1(1,000 metres chain- meeting at McMiiii* Stadium, east 
toon, will race o^er- 3JXXJ metrra at London, inclndins pop music ana 
Wembley Stadibm, just before «outrageous one® . worn by 
Saturday’s FA Cup final, agmnst some of the athieuh. I am all for 
Brendan Foster; tiie British holder anvthing exotic en mgn to keep our 
of file world 2 miles record, Ian 
Thompson, tiie Connnonweaita 
Games marathon champion* and 
Ray Smedley, ■ who ran a mat in 
3 mi a 37.7 sec in tiie United States 
last weekend. The race is spon¬ 
sored by Philips Electrical. ^ 

VaarainOn, ' who kill be 53 in 
July, had a disappofetiag Olympics,’ 
and even many of his own country¬ 
men were prepared to consider his 
career finished. They ignored the 
series of serious injuries which 
Vaaninea had survived before on 
Ms way to the top. Foster, for ona, 
thinks that both’Vaatain en and the 
Olympic 5.000 and 10.000 metres 

Tennis 

British team in 
Cairo for 
Davis Cup round 

Cairo, April 30.—The British 
Davis Cop tennis team arrived 
here today for. their third round 
European zone ’match against 
Egypt, beginning at the Guezira 
Sporting Club Oc Friday. 

The British players, John Fearer, 
the brothers John and David 
Lloyd, and Mark FarrelL were 
accompanied try the non-playing 
captain, Tonv Pickard, and coach, 
Roger Becker, who formerly 
coached tbe Egyptian team. 

Scorching weather greeted the 
British team with temperatures 
approaching 90 degrees Fahrenheit 
but cooler condition? are expected 
for the three days of toe match. 

Two nractice sessions a day are 
planned so that the British players 
can get ur=d to the hard courts 
here.—Reuter. 

Borg rejects 
£250,000 
WTT offer 

New York, April 30.—Bjorn 
Berg will not si«n a contract with- 
World Team Tennis (WTT) this 
year. The 17-year-old Borg had 
indicated* 10 days ago that he 
v.onld sign for the Cleveland Nets, 
who were reported to have offered 
him $600,000 (£250,000) over a 
three-year, period. But Borg 
decided instead to play again for 
Sweden’s Davis Cup team this year. , 

WTT launch their season next 
week when the Pittsburgh 

. Triangles and tbe Philadelphia 
Freedoms play the first games in 
Philadelphia. 

Up to now, tbe league have 
signed 109 players, including such J layers as John Newcombe, Billie 

pan King, Ken Rose wall, Evdnne 
GooJagons, Jimmy Connors and 
Tom Okker.—Reuter. 

JHLZOI* HEAD ISLAND feMa c*k> 
Xian: W«»ta» umraamort: Fire round: 
Miss E.-dX'&oijnB boi Mn, D. Frtsibohft 
6—2. 7—<T: life F. Dorr beat Miss V. 
Z^rrAat. &-£. s-3;MiB J. here 
Miss B. A. Grubb. 7—o. 6—4; Mia* I. 
Enart bn* MU* L. Zkaow. b-4, fr— 3; 
Mla> wTOrmnn beal Mus Z. LI***. O. 
5—t: Mbs L. Ftairtai bfau Miss J. Nrw 
berev. *r-J: Miss S. Hanb bca* Mess 
L. Biaetawft v—S, <3—4. 

mfiids off the estnme cold which 
sometimes biiccis this floodlit 
meeting. ^ __ 

Than is an outstanding women’s 
entry with Raeleita Boyle (Com¬ 
monwealth champion), agalnri 
Andrea Lynch (British record 
bolder), and 3#nia Lanneman 
(European jonior champion) in cte 
100 metres, ana Busan Mapstone. 
who says reporrtrf her befog in 
danger of beevibig crippled are 
“ two jnars on: of date , in the 
long Jeep and fofifies. 

The women’? mrelin h«i attrac¬ 
ted a strong tursont. But the high 
point of the reciting could be the 

I Goir 

300 metres with Vorona Bra 
the British 400 metres re 
holder, sgttnst Ruth Km 
Raeiene Boyle (who ran a ZC 
400 metres relay leg for Ans 
in the last Olympics), and I 
Murray. Last year Miss Be 
won in 38 J sec but the su 
this evening could come freer 
Murray, who already this * 
has been reflecting the loir 
shrwed as a 17-year-old 200 r 
British champion in is: 2. 

Mtchae! Winch, the Co- 
vrfoltb G.irrrs jilrer medal i 
in tiM shot, wi'l enrrrett ■ 
east London ireatinig wit ho? 
overwhelming presence of Ge 
Capra, who will b" putting * 
oohee in a siv&ided mat 
Longhborou^h th^s o- eninp ■ 
Winch recently rearhe'’. *5f 
roachfog iiemonstrat Ion sr 
evening cuuid. at ic.’-t. » 
the European rh^npic 
qualifying distance ot 62ft 4 

Local professional takes 
par 69 for his influenza 

Despite ir-ftampa, Vince Hood 76 and better quqlifiad for fi 
shared the lead wfth B£! Large wth 18 boles today. 
a par-eouanirg © At the end of till ii. liiuc-w:- 
first round if the Sostham pro- *?^ -fa 

fesrional golf champiotBuip, soon- ^ iLaiuuin*. a. fesrional goir chsm pious hip, spun- ^ -iL^iuMin*. a. 
sored bv Lfijoval, at Bramley, «c«obe riiH>, k. i-rt; .\te • s 
Surrey. yesrMay. They hold a ^ ^rocq 01mipmm.>., * ^ 
one-stroke advantage over Paul ptk* I'HikiiaucA-. i nj- 
Milton, as assistant at Banstead H«ty, L. 1. J . 
TVi-^-c r. M*<c 'ho-—i. 
iju.vLOr. in-. «Handh-jd>. ’I <* 

Hood, a 31-year-old Irish inter- c. :aoocy «u'iuuciiej<. s a ».• 
national, ftie spent Monday to bed him£or>. d. 
and was or the verge of withdrew- °*" “ 
ing from t'« tournament, s« toe -•*. k. . .wki ^n ::t 

old Insh niter- c. l-iooar uriuucnM'. f* b >. 
Mondavin bed himc-jxn. D. L«v«niJ.t ihn.— 

G- roe* (Haic-tocd Djfli'. a 
F “L*1®®*?: Murrar iHsndom. 

ft.. .'.Mhi* m 
pace early in the day, bur wa* tacky R-*en» ‘H.rp rir!» ; r 
nnt tn ho otortairon hv OM IHJl*el R. H'l'.' -r- ■7"»“ not to be overtaken by Large, one 
of the lasr finishes. '‘’i.utr.’... L; 1 ■ • ■ 1 • 

La.1--?? r:i«3 n fire-foot poll on i-rX 
the lifii yreen, and ie costjjlm toe ®^.’1 
outright If ad. Large, agecj 36. of M:nr-. J. F.:- .- 
Potters B1,'. who plays in only a £••. m . .» 
few majf-r.toununknis, confessed *' D.n'!.' ‘- 
afterward'}.’*4 TBod the strain too n;u.' li i « - . 
hig on fiiTmerveft” Pen.';fn iiv<* C. 

l^Tien (food, the local rrofe«- '1 !•’"?* tx&J'a&F'fi 

few majr.r .tountamenis, confessed ‘ ‘4D-n> ; .■ . 
' afterward'}.’'41 find the strain too li. i . 
bis on CiT’rierves.” C ten.-sfn iiv<* n.:r* C. 

Vfhen <feod, too local rrofe«- 
sional, gx np yesterday be felt i^£.b*ie,D'-iun' P rt‘ ’ 1 R” 
slightly better, and his perform- T;. f.. , rcc:;.:d 
ance wa* atgood tonic. Like Large. ba.»t7 i umum rvu j. i ,t 
he had h-»kes of 33 and 36. MDton £■«■, %« f 
also mfeseffa good riiance to head JflSSTiS. Dm&r fwlJits1?S. 
the field. :He drove into the rough i tiksmrLchi. i, w.j» 
at the 16& and was bunkered at Djimi. k. \<t«uk • a.. 

S^te^-^pta^s^dth scoreffe 

Organisers’ troubles ma 
just be starting today 

The fftit day’s play in the Clyde¬ 
sdale Bank Northern Open golf 
tournament ended In confusion at 
Murcsr; Aberdeen, yesterday. 
Because, of continuous rain more 
than 30 players were unable to 
finisb their rounds. An official st 
the tee told late starters to 
com« fa when the: t bon tot tiie 
Ugfat was too bad and tliev took 
toe fullest advantage, coming in 
befog it was necessary. Today the 
orgadisers’ troubles may just be 

Olympic Games 

Tightening of 
amateur 

Among those still on the course 
the Scottish professional 

chimp Uhl Bernard GaHacber 
(Wentwortb), who ended his round 
on the 14th green having taken 
nue at the previous hole 'because 
or a ball out of bounds and 
arother lost. This put bim four 
OTer par. 

or those who completed the 
crorse, William Milne (CrieK), 
winner of tbe Lusaka open earlier 
tlus year, shared toe Jead on two 
under par 69, with Sandy HornR 
■TuIliaUan). The 22-;ear-e!d 
.Line, 6ft 3in and 17st, outgunned 

the 10st Horne, but it w= 
green that Home in 
Sound. Horne, a former 

temstiora! like Wj? co-le 
qaired oruy 29 nutts in 
upnrj-.par round 

Miine hsrj a more 
round, dropping only cu-- 
part, lie holed from si:, 
the third and 17th ;u 
Citched dead at :Le Uir 
irdlcs. 
Two strokes betting tfc 

was toe defending cjjsropir 
Htdsb < North Bcrrvicl 
played well but holed n 
note in his 71. 

LEADING SCORES; »-■ 
iTuilialloni xid \V. T. (j. >f|l- 
“I, D. Uni,1' i.V hOi L't 
E. >1. iUunblanc> 
Rennie (Preiuicki ; "5. It. \ 
«HadcfaeaiI>. h. McDtmoii 
I. 5. Landis iRsKlom, I’. 
iLirange joJ DundreiL a. J 
(lnren:em > 74. J. Pan.un 
W. Hww tSeaicm Cjwtti. r 
lEhinl. R. S. Snadun i 
J. H. Lulls <.Rfral .\terfle- 
Frasa- 'Ra i] VsiJcrr-. 
■’R.iPVW. H 9jn-uru_i 
G. D. Gray fPiiminer an-i C 
W iKasr (lArtdllkllti. 1. T. G 

rules unpopular boosts Madrid win 
Scockhola, April 30.—Serge 

to^an, secretary general of the 
International SM Federation today 
said ttiat the neiv proposal eo 
fiefam up the amateur rules m the 
Olytapic Games was plain humbug. 

“ Sportsmen can only follow the 
rtties inclndtag today's new pro¬ 
posal if toe national bodies or the 
National Olympic Committees con¬ 
tinue with this complete humbug 
Bergman said in a comment to tile 
proposal yesterday pax forward bv 
Lord KHlenin the International 
Olympic Committee president in 
London. 

“H yon want to throw oof afl 
the sportsmen who have bad w 
In toe future wfil gain materially 
or financially from sports, there 
Win DOC be so many left. But there 
are stiH several thousand athletes 
competing ia tbe games which 
means they are breaking toe hum¬ 
bug rules ”, he said ia an interview 
on Swedish radio. 

Bergman was especially upset as 
a representative for the ski sports. 
In the World Nordic Sid champion¬ 
ships in Falun aU the participants 
carried advertisements for a 
Swedish company and tbe Swedish 
ski king Thomas Magnusson, win¬ 
ner of tlhe 30 kilometres race, has 
carried advertising all the year for 
a certain sports company on Ms 
equipment. 

Yesterday Lord KfHacta said 
that IOC planned co damp down on 
cartain advertastag Methods. 

There will be difficulties for the 
Swedish sld rmmefs fix toe fixture 
to follow -today’s new Olympic pro- 
p6saL But on file Other hhad the 
new roles tadiCace that National 
Sports Committees asd toe national 
associations are free to Slto con¬ 
tracts with the sponsota. Accord¬ 
ing so the new rblfes any benefits' 
must pass to toe governing bodies 
It i9 another Story wfrar the- assoc¬ 
iations do -with their own money ”• 
Berjman said.—CPI. 

earnings 
to £80,000 

Washington, April 29.—Johnny 
Miller, tbe festifng money-vtiimerr 
on the United States professional 
golf tour, has increased his 1974 
earnings to about £8C.0W, more 
than twice tbe amount won by his 
closest pursuer, Hubert Gresn. 

PGA statistics released toda” 
showed that Miller’s victorv in the 
Tournament of Champions‘in Cali¬ 
fornia, which earned him £16,600, 
put Un ahead of Green In the 
pjwemoney standings by £40.000. 
It was the 26-year-old San Fran- 
cfscan’s fifth tour victory tM* 
year. 

Jerry Heard, who tied for third 
place in the tournament, became 
the third highest prfzemoney win¬ 
ner, ahead of Leonard Thompson. 
_ TOP TEM : 1. J. Miner. tlOjKO: ft H. 
Oren. SJOJJCOi 3. J. Hum. ii-Xau: “ 
L jnompson. £^-.fioa: 3. J . 

Rowing record 
It was confirmed yesterdav that 

Gay’s Hospital Boot Club "broke 
the Oxford to London record on 
Sunday, rowing an eight from 
FoUey Bridge to Westminster1 
Bridge in 14hr 35mta 46sec. The 
previous best record of 15br 16min 
was made by Wallingford RC In 
1970. 

Road walking 
Mato«*n4: Nidn) rah* 

'ID mliert: 1, ■Stt A. S«uoa. "7^ 
22w; ft Xaso L. SioeMxtiS. Sst C. Foie, 

Cross country 

1 srffus-^ HaBBArvr 

to play at 
Bournemtou 

Manuel Pinero, the ir 
Madrid Open xolf chamt 
week, will compete In 
Bourneoionth better 
roarnamr>m. w^rth '12. 
15 to 18. He will p 
Canlzarcft the winner 
Lancia D’Oro tnurnamc 

Pinero, 2!, has been 
fesslonal champion for 
^ears and Is regardet 
finest prospect. The 
tares partnership is e 
strong Spanish combi 
will try to win the £2.-’ 
at the Queen's Park ccr 

Francisco Ahreu, co 
longest hitter in Euro[ 
with Manuel Ballcstcn 
Joined by Angel G 
Valentin Barrios, ul 
Madrid title iu a Suddc 
off with Pinero. 

Ice hockey sen. 
Toronto, April 29.- 

team, made up of pla; 
World Hockey Asaoci 
fessional ice hockey 
play ttte Soviet Union 
senes, start ins in Sej 
first four games will 
Canadian cities and tl 
Moscow.—Renter. 

Baseball 
AjlFR.lCAJi LE \GUl : 

3. UdbwSow T ' las l i Cl 
Semen "<«l >.m i. 

N'&TlONAl. Lfuiue: 
IT. CU£UO Cuft, tJi > 
Vet Yir» Mcia - 

Cricket 
. ‘wmj v. 

c5*>J 
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SSPvfJ?* has not 

Brighton results 
*ETWOHXH HANDICAP (C4MI; 

■TO%4h,c& 1F*iES& 

SrlU^f?“.Mj5lrBa rMl» <*- Ha] dJwy 

M. Tobin <S-|) 3 

rLT'^l ■»!?-\iaers. °Bxt 
jssva iaftg&jausw& 
j£^s^r,«ssfcjs iif ii£ 
-fo^3yfjOR1-£AXS STAKES O-J-O uUicni 

WEUSW MATE.& t. br Welsh Same 
—bang's Mate iCol Sr D. Cttsuei. 

souc TREAsciii" bT f^’^T^ai1'4'1' 1 
bomefb—Queens /cue!] (Mr Q. 
ScuiUcri. Sw Olb_K_ ry^nwt. . J-.. , 

BEJTTLMBER STAR, ch f. *Tp£rco “ 
BeUo—September (Mr A. T«nn». 
bsi bib ........ R.-Edmondson uo-ji 3 

.£*-SO RAN: If-I tor' Another Fierce 
SSfifc lb* Lilly of JLa Mancha. 25-1 FKin, 
rfin. 6 rmn. 

TOTE.: Win. £(.12: places, 47r. 270; 

*upple- “ =w- 

30£],^HEBi>Err 5TAK£3 
COLONEL NELSON, b c. b- SUier 

Stunt—Edolo CVfr C. St beecRI. 
*5»t ? lb ........ L. Pinon ti-2j 1 

WOODLAND REW ARD, b eV W 4 
rtnlcman—Surer waiuv i)(n R. 
Henrlqirei'. ksi 111 lb R. MktaIwIi , Ij.li * 

HOPE OF HOLLAND, cb c, b Prc- 
irndnc—la Spcrau iMr U. un Oer 
PlbcSi. b M 21b - P. Edderj iS-Ii 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-2 Pelerine UlhJ. 3.-1 
Grand On mV. Ktutuar. t» no. 

TOTE : 1?B: rtaces. Tit SOs: tore- 
col U. Caul. V UNewnuirkec. 1W. bd 
2mln I'JOna. 

3JO '3 321 COSTUNS STAKES C-m: 
£472: JO 

KJNGSHOTT. bre.br Mrereele— 
Street Hawker iMn M. BttH. 9 r 
:ib .. K. Danlela «2-7> 1 

ROJ DE FROKTTERE, cb *. V 
Grand Roe—Bonier Fantaai 1LI0I 
C. Solncer'. 8 U 11 lb .. G. Kyle 133-11 2 

DOUBLE WHISKEY, ch e. fc- 
Doubie-U-JJS-—Mils MacDoneld 
iCOidf t. CfempbcJJ-JohiuUMl. S <1 
J1 It- . A Murray 1S-I1 3 

ALSO R IN : 14-1 Premier Cru 14U1X 33-1 
S'l.cr SUllet. S ran. 
TOTE: Win. I3p: foreran, tun. N. 

Callaghan u Newreartci. 21, 3L lmin 
Oe.t>.vsec. Today did not mo. 

EUO M.9 TOWN PURSE HANDICAP (C82S : 
ItdBk 

GLOSS, hr e, by Stupendous—Hi*b- 
lixhr (Mr D. MtcUrami, 4yt*. 
9 et 4 1b . P. Eddery to-D X 

KNIGHT TEMPLAR, br c. by Km* 
Lee—Psnitan • Glance tMre D. 
Klky-5nriih). 4in, Eel bib 

A. Murray ilM) 2 
OWENBOL15KA. ch c. by Cbmpcnni- 

aon—Odd Empress (Mr V. Kil¬ 
kenny1. 4>n. v*i alb 

R- Edmondson C-4 Un 3 
ALSO RAN : 4-1 Aldle. M Menard. 12-1 

tin Gloves. 14-1 Tudor Jewel <-nhi Horn- 
bei, 20-1 BUbury ASh. 3>1 Regal MuL 
KyunSc. £2 Drnc. Pirate Luck. IJ nsa. 

IOTE: Wtt sop! places. I7p. 23b, l-Sjx 
T. Corbett, ac Jinmudet 21-1. 3L. 2rnia 
04.U4MC. 

4J0 ■A3.« PRINCE OP WALES HANDICAP 
.J-y-o : £722: of' 

SILVER TIGER, e t 1» Tlalpr 
lint—Bear North (Ml 3. Cdeerh) 
a st 2 lb ...... Rem Halctan^on >11-41 1 

SPANISH PRINCE. ST c. by Don n 
—HaSoah CMr H. J. Joeii, Sa 
jlo . O. Lewis 17-1 IMl 2 

■ffiJSSPV P. b5BrrbS 
sITT-T.VV....—- J. 'M-ll 3 
also ran: 4-1 Jtfister Kn?. T-I_g» 

Derty7l5-2 MahWetaed. !bl Sain5 FWk. 
spii II List. 2tM Betewid, Cissbnry Boy 
(4:N\ lfl ran. 

TOTE i Win. J2p: PGecs. lft*. 15p. SJp: 
aiui [orecash ST?. 3. Dvmlor. « ArndcL 
ji hi. ImiH ll.Kaee. Tims* oU not nm. 

TOTB DOUBLE: Colonel Neistm. GlOA 
f • li TREBLE: Welsh Male Ktoatoa. 
ftr-.er User. £19^0. JACKPOT WH sit 
Zminu'* OBkClSK 

Kelso NH 
pi,? 
ijeorcc Rons. 2-1 ^ ^ 

: n : 1. FEZE\ 0T (100-?01; 1 JaSt Sion 
rj tan; 5, Bold Lunao 6 **“■ 

jo : l. STAY BELL BM ft?1: ^ Cr- 
n^dPrji* <’3: 3. renan Room f8-l>. 12 

. • HUGO DUNCAN 'trfj s 1 ftiwUc 
,ci Dei; TnwicU PM<* H-l* * aa- 

j'-il : I. ARCTIC VACA-HON vWijI 2, 
Gimic to twin 'S-l»; 3. Dionl* ■ -2L S ran. 

Ru-yBl cue did nor nm. 
Lrt : l. SIR SMARTS -O'": X JJB«a 

r^if. j- Tills!do ill-ZJ. -1 
iav. 17 fan. 

Guineas declarations 
Foitr-dar dwarngn. .9gyeJ*$J3E/33! 

NewmaAct ua Saturday ire. _Ap-ueaee. 
Cnwaiao. C-hoRw 

SSia&ag 

The title Lillian Heilman gave to a book 
of memoirs she published five years ago 
was An Unfinished Woman. It was not 
so much a life story, more a part- 
autobiographical jigsaw account of 
some of the people whose lives had 
crossed hers—people like Hemingway, 
Scott Fitzgerald and Dorothy Parker. 
Through it. Miss Heilman moved as 
narrator, and through it the strands of 
her life could be hazily perceived. 
She was bora, an only child, 67 years 
ago in New Orleans; she went on to 
become perhaps America’s most distin¬ 
guished mid-cenrury playwright. 

About 1930 she met Dashiell Ham¬ 
mett, the writer who was to share her 
life for almost 30 years and with whom 
she was blacklisted during the 
McCarthy era. Hamm err figured in 
An Unfinished. Woman; now, a decade 
after his death, comes a second collec* 

Memoirs 
of ‘ an unfinished 

woman’ 
tion of memoirs entitled Pentimento 
fMacmillan £3.50), which is an art 
historian’s term for the way in which 
old paint on a canvas sometimes 
becomes transparent, allowing the ouu 
lines of an earlier picture to show 
through to the surface. 

Meeting Miss Heilman today, one is 
conscious of a courteous reserve: 
certain areas of her life are clearly 
staked out as private (“What I can’t 
explain I’m not going to try', and any¬ 
way I no longer trust my memory that 
much ”j. which is presumably why 
these two books are only obliquely 

autobiographical. 

“ I just couldn’t believe that anyone 
would care about my life day by day, 
year by year, so I chose a series of 
portraits instead- My father once told 

me that my whole life was going to be 
lived in a question-mark, and if he was 
right then maybe I should have been a 
journalist. I’m so much better at asking 
than answering: there’s a great deal 
now that I simply can’t or won’t 
remember.” 

McCarthy, for instance? 
“Not necessarily, though that was 

bad enough for a while—neither 
Hammett nor I could ger work and I 
ended up behind the counter in a 
department store under another name. 
No, that was just one of those periodic 
catastrophes that America goes through, 
like the Nixon presidency. What really 
shocked me in Hollywood around the 
late 1940s, though, was how quickly and 
easily the American liberal intellectual 
could be corrupted.” 

Her life has seldom lacked drama : 
she was in Spain during the civil war, 
in Russia during the Second World War, 
and between the two worked briefly as 
a courier for an anti-Nazi organization 
smuggling Jews out of Germany. None 
of this does she describe dramatically, 
or even completely; it just happened, 
and to her. One doubts that there will 
ever in fact be a full account of her life. 

“ I’m leaving all my papers to the 
University of Texas, but they’re in for 
a terrible shock—I’ve destroyed or lost 
the really good ones.” 

By nature a loner, Lillian Heilman 
found film writing difficult and play¬ 
writing ultimately impossible, largely 
because of the other people who had 
eventually to be involved in the 
productions. 

I guess I’m just not a collaborator. 
Lonely ? Yes, sometimes, especially as 
I seem to be the last of the Heilmans. 
My family wasn’t in the habit of 
having children. But I kind of enjoy 
being on my own : Hammett always 
said I was the only person he knew who 
could mentally leave the room midway 
through a conversation. 

“ I knew from the time I started out 
that I wanted to be a writer, but then 
every kid wants to be a writer. I’ve 
never been much good, though, at 
writing for anybody but myself—I can t 
change with the times/’ 

(Testifying to the House Un-American 
Activities Committee in 1S52, and 
refusing to answer questions about her 
friends, she put it more strongly. 
“I cannot and will not cut my con¬ 
science to fit this year's fashions.”} 

Lillian Heilman is, and must always 
have been, the kind of lady played by 
Katharine Hepburn in films of the 
1930s: more than that, her contribution 
to the American theatre has been 
considerable even if over here, as she 
says, her plays always look “ like tbeyVe 
being done in translation”. Yet she 
doesn’t think of herself as a playwright, 
or (“ God forbid ”) as the first of the 
liberated women. 

“ What good is freedom if you’ve not 
got the money for it ? It’s all very fine 
to go on about Nora’s great escape from 
her husband at the end of A Doll's 

House, but how was she planning to 
eat that night ? What I did in the 30s 
I did because I had to, or because it 
was offered me. If they’d said ‘try 
being fashion editor of Vogue ’ I’d have 
tried it. But I never wrote just for the 
money—at least I tried it once in 
Hollywood, and it was a disaster.” 

And now ? “ I don’t know . . . some¬ 
how I never planned to be alive beyond 
65, and I find it all very confusing— 
I ger exhausted just walking around. 
But I’m off to Burgundy tomorrow to 
do a piece for a travel magazine . . . 
maybe I shall end up as a journalist 
after all.™ 

Sheridan Morley 

Explaining 
the physical mysteries of 

growing up 
Despite the generally increased 
understanding of sex, many 
parents request more informa¬ 
tion about the physical changes 
occurring at puberty. There is 
also considerable ignorance of 
these facts among older children. 

It is remarkable that for the 
past 100 years at least, puberty 
has occurred at a progressively 
earlier age. A girl's first period 
now occurs more than three 
years earlier than it did in the 
past. The reason for this is un¬ 
known, but it is probably related 
to improved nutrition. This is 

supported by the fact that better 
nutrition causes an increase in 
height, and children have been 
growing taller over the past cen¬ 
tury. Adults are notv about four 
inches taller than They were. 
Moreover, the increase in height 
and the earlier puberty is 

greatest in children belonging to 
the highest socio-economic class. 

The younger the age at 
puberty, the earlier die cessation 
of growth, so children now stop 
growing earlier. But it is inter¬ 
esting to note that with the first 
period occurring earlier, the last 
period is occurring later. 

Puberty in boys takes place 
about two years later than in 
girls, and this extra growing time 
accounts in part for their greater 
height. Their puberty growth 
spurt is also more intense and 
lasts longer than the girls'. 

The age of the onset of 
puberty is also influenced by 
family and racial factors. If a 
mother started her periods early, 
her daughter is mare likely to 
do the same; the age at pnberty 
varies with different races, and 
Chinese girls are among the 
earliest to mature. It used to 
be suggested that puberty 
occurred earlier in the tropics, 
but more detailed study has 
shown this to be incorrect 

In girls, the first sign of 
puberty is breast development, 
which usually begins about two 
years before the first period. 
Often one breast begins to 

mature before the other: this 
can cause anxiety unless this 
aspect of normal growth is 
understood beforehand. The next 
sign is the growth of pubic 
hair, which begins before any 
hair apDears in the armpits. 
During this time there has been 
a rapid increase in height, so 
that when the first period occurs 
the puberty growth spurt is 
almost over. This knowledge 
should reduce the unnecessary 
anxiety of some parents that 
their daughters arc going to be 
excessively tall, if this thought 
is based on the erroneous idea 
that a girl continues to grow a 
lot after the first period. 

For about two years before 
the onset of puberty, a girl may 
notice ao increase oF vaginal 
mucus. This moisture may be 
sufficient to cause staining and 
can lead to fears of a vaginal 
discharge if its normal nature 1 
is misunderstood. 

The first few periods are 
irregular and often scanty. This 
is perfectly normal and it may 
be a year before the body has 
achieved its normal cycle. 

I am quite often asked about 
symptoms of “ hidden periods 
meaning monthly symptoms 
before the stare of menstruation. 
The usual complaint is of 
abdominal pain or headache, but 
I have never been able to con¬ 
vince myself that this is die 
correct explanation. In most 
instances, the pains ate of emo¬ 
tional origin and the monthly 
cycle is inaccurate. Moreover, 
when it has been possible to 
determine their emotional cause 
and so to remove any fear of a 
physical cause, the symptoms 
usually disappear, no matter 
whether menstruation has begun i 
or not. 

In boys, the first sign of 
pnberty is enlargement of the 
scrotum and testicles. This is 
followed by the appearance of 
pubic and facial hair, and then 
by growth of the penis. Deepen¬ 
ing of the voice is very gradual; 
it begins when growth of the 
penis is nearly complete and 
does not finish until adolescence 
is almost over. 

In about one third of all boys, 
there is temporary enlargement 
of the breasts during adolescent 
development. This is the result 
of a temporary increase in 
oestrogens, which are formed in 
the male as well as in the female. 
When such breast enlargement 
occurs it is usually during the 
middle of adolescence and it 
lasts for one to two years. 

After a child, has reached two 
years of age, it is possible to pre¬ 
dict fairly accurately the ultim¬ 
ate^ height he is likely to achieve. 
This is determined from the 
child’s present height and. if 
necessary, an X-ray of the hand 
and wrist for bone growth. Prior 
to the age of two years the 
growth or the infant relates 
closely to maternal factors so 

that k is not until then that a 
child gets on to his own growth 
track as it were. 

Predictions of ultimate height 
have a practical value if an indi¬ 
vidual’s future occupation will 
be determined by height, as in 
the case of jockeys and balle¬ 
rinas. It has been possible to 
dissuade girls from raking up 
ballet if their ultimate height 
will bar them from practising 
their art. If a girl is likely to be 
so tall as to be embarrassed by 
her height, it is possible for her 
to be given small doses of 
oestrogens in order to stop bone 
growth at an earlier age than 
would otherwise have occurred. 

Hugh Jolly 
Dr Jolly regrets that he is unable 
to enter into correspondence. 

BONJOUR! 
COME ALONG TO OUR NEW EXCITING SHOWROOM 

AND SEE AN EXCLUSIVE RANGE OF FURNITURE 
DESIGNED FOR THE WAY WE LIVE NOW. 

OR SEND FOR OUR 129 PAGE 1974 COLOUR 
CATALOGUE BURSTING WITH NEW IDEAS. 

AND DREAM— 

BOBOXS 
PARIS - NEW YORK - MONTREAL - TORONTO <■ 
MARTINIQUE - IVORY COAST r COTE D’AZUR - 
BRUSSELS - BARCELONA - BEIRUT - GENEVA. 

94 STORES WORLD-WIDE, HAS NOW ARRIVED 

in LOND ON 
50 BAKER STREET. Wl.TeL : 486.1614 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
i- x-.e r 01 m'v T.y-’t Lcn>2c.i 

OFfcRA AND BALLET 

Cq^x-vr GAJDL'i. :*! i*u. Tt: r.^ii 
Orvl- Toa-itl * SJl. Jl 
U CELLO. -nut. a; Uff pert, tf 

DON PASQJJALE 
vbb G<~shn Ei:m 31 Dm. Cone. : MjLhfl- 
M«. Fri.. Mon. ie U.ed. b.i at ".SI. 
Muan'l LA CLE.ME.VZA D1 TITO. 7u*»- 
bmi at 8. Eilaoi'i OlVXt nLtoRv'E. 
Swli available mew ik.jHi LI. 

COU&EUM. . S3* jibI. U-xii Jane >. 
EkS*. T.?». Mu'. Sr'.J. it J 

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 
Tonjcot . CddbiiuL-c. T l.l Pu 
D: Deux. 1U Fylrii I'riK.e t!w 
Tomer. : Tbe FaL-j's Ki.». C ‘JiwiiT. 
Tcbalfcottky PJj t: Ifta.*. r ■ Gu* 
Fn. : The F*L-y~ K.J*. --..jjjaxer So.-ll-ie. 
Scnetranrule. S»i. ■ >LL ■ t Uh!*r:i>4. 
E*j. ; 1 tie Pater"* kin. Eerota-: v: i .-n» 
pc.s, Si-htliers.-Ji*. M.-.i ;--l Cinuer- 
*Ua. Tut next : ProdUtal Sob. G-rruapr 
Pc De Deux. 5LUU.N EXi ENDED lO 
J L'Nc S. _ 

SAHLHR-S WELLS THEATRE. Rwoton-V 
Avenue. E.C.I. l-.!!! Mi> II. £.’«*■ r.Su. 

Mar. •Ola. I.V. 

THE ROYAL BALLET 
Ten'jai. Li few Kiul CPjrlotie 
Bronte. Coeweno. Ton-.--. & Fri • I he 
Ente.tateeri. Th; taBM Eal.-J 
Sat. Mat. : The Tnetinm. li t*‘.t 
Ciruic. State £ Fair., e«S- : XOf'£ Fxt-*. 
CharlMia Brow. G.-n Mae. K*: : 
Ltt i-iphjiiei. cm; cat Bii-fue. The 
Grand Tour. Tot. iwv.: Ls. Sj’jbidoi. 

_jnt larlmttn. C.nl Guta. 1L6 1 »Ti 

CONCERTS 

PURCELL ROOM 
lon>ch:. il 'JO 

LEONARD PEARCEY 
tn-j-edurea HarfMi .Venehaw «.-c-jr.:w-:worl. 
Jollu crime flute* and the John Cat-nemo* 
Brw OninttL 

BOV tL FE5THAL HALL. Tonlshl a: 8. 
Condon Moan Plater*. Hun Mactu 
.Vwnj Fcnhla. H'c.-Si hi Mwl ud 
Haydn. 

MUSIC* STUDIO vICi enad time fur prac¬ 
tice of uaehlne. VictorL*.—5J-J 4368. 

THEATRES 

AD ELF HI. Sjf- -611 Ennaa 1 JO 
Marine* Than. 3.o. Rat. a.a 

PETER U INGaRDE and 
PATRICIA MICHAEL in 

RODGERS AND HAA-M RSTEIhTS 
THE KING AND I 

“ . . enough Ml «H>3* for St l£M hSH- 
a-doerti enu.ie^it." Nea* or the World. 
ALBEBV. SJo J.'a LAST WEEjZ 

Era. ai 8. Jhnn. 3. Sat S.£- ± 5.30 
_ . INGRID BEKGMIN 

UM. "" " - 

&. 

FERRO. JOHN MeC ALLUH BARBARA 
MICHAEL ALLl.NSO.N 

DOROD1V RET AOCC*s 
THE CONSTANT WIFE 

B> SomtrHt MausfcAaa Dir.: Joim 
AL3FPV. r* -A JtV Open, May l^-h ar 7. 

Subs ry. at S, Sara ar 5 and E IS. 
Man Than, u ) Pttn from Mil Alt 

DIANA ALEC 
R1GG MeCOftKN 

m Bc-tnra Shaw's 
PYGMALION 

. Directed by JOHN DEXTER 
ALDIA'tCh. «6«*r 

RSC n ttou Premiere of 
THE BEWITCHED 

W Peter Barnet (Preskews totaor~ Fri.. SaL. 
Mon. 7.JO. opens Tbcs. at 6.45. then 
Mar S. ■*. lu. II m A el: SHErfCOi'K 
HOLMES hv Arthur Conan Doyl* A v* p. 
ham Glllrue -May 13. U. |J m*t l-Vt 
Boa office open IQ i_m.-6 p-ot. tetly toddy. 

AMBASSADORS. ill-S.Ari ll~l 
lbnigai A ciery Wes. B SaL d 

.THE ISLAND 
"A rrpVXING THf ATRI'. AL FXPrRI- 
ENCE.**—DJlU Eaj. “ YOU'VE NEVER 
BEEN SLLH ACTING.*—Ob.? 

Ettry Moa. T ue. Till*, di Fri. at & 

SI2TWE BANSI IS DEAD 
"AlAfiXIFTLCNT."—Oi-rtiaa. - UN- 

AMBASSADORS. I HE MOL'SCTRAP 
Transferred peri e»r to Sr Martin's. 

AFOU.O. 4S~ ;ul E'cmm* H.0 
Mats. Thins i sau. 6.u a EJO 

DERER NTIIMO 
■SCPERCLChfcS ”—D. Eaprma 

KATY MANNING 
- Natnral Conuc."—£. Siaaaie 

Why Not Stay for Breakfast ? 
IW* Mimmota gcrute. tender, eery eery 

extremely tCmcbtai Bulb pla* ml 
be warmly recurnmendod ~ 

_Sunday Times_ 
Cambridge. i3o wjj mud u> Thun t 
FTC. Sat. Sjf, tJO. Ninth Larzstater Month. 

PATRICK CARGILL la 
TWO AND TWO MAKE SEX 

nr and 
peifurmaaec am Ec 
—HArdd HoMoa 

fceemaea S.0. 
& lSj 
HA REV 

COMEDY. Rid l5Tg 
Mol Thur, 3dl Sat iJ 

EDWARD toi in DaV| 
KNUCKLE 

ABLE. —HarvHd Hohaun. Sunday Tita*. 

PEN ELLA FIELDING. PETEK BLA TUB 

ABSURD PESSONSBW&AR 
“ Beat Comedy or the te-rr --f Stand Awira 
DRURV LA-VR 8M SUM. Open* toftlsht 

• o. Son* tjo, Mt-_ aed.. S-L. 150. 

MICHAEL CRAWFOKO Id 
BILLY 

* NEW MUSICAL 
DUI Sift ViUi 

oiDSft SO. Pn.. Sat o.i5- oT 

0H I CALCUTTA 1 
OVER 1JCO PERFORMANCES 

.WKI OF YORK'S. BJO 5122 

. EtamSI S.15 Fd. aau SaL 5.4S. ».ed 

JEREaiY HAWK in 
an COMEDY 5TH YEAR LONDON 

The Man Most Likely to • 
-I WAS ROLLING ABOUT LAUGHING 
IN THE STALLS.'■—Colin ReM D Mall 

FORTUNE. 636 22JS. Erenlnys at S.O. 
Sal s 30 A »UO tTfaun. LAa »*«■ nn«ai 

SLEUTH 
- BEST THRILLER EVER —N Y Tkmea 

Now in iu 5th Great -Year_ 

CABRiLh' I* tsil 
from triihtly 8-0. Opens May 6 at 7h 

tdttl 4 Mat. nw. a XL > 1 

BRODERICK CRAWFORD io 
•THAT CHAMPIONSHIP SEASON 
- a -new Nay tn Jtsiw* MiLLER 

~Thc si. el acclaimed American mar 
_tw mi rent 

GLO<"W mfijFUMfiS" 

dbnhqlmSlliStiT PAT_Ji®J*oou 
AND GtK XLDTNfc MdEW AN m 

“ CHEZ NOUS M 
- A damanc Lu<n«> by FLIER NICHOLS 

-E.VW1UIL S.f i —*i. LaA *«U. THE 
VGLLL W Cbethcv lnl i tar. S.u. 

"ry Ibtan lOSISi by Fri. S.b. Mil Sat. L3U. 

t-VAlCH S?» TTU. . Frofo NLii > 
THE NORM IN COVtjLhbla by 
Alan ■ Ai ctrboign. Ison BQoLipa 

IU.MP>TLtD T^.^tTRE O.LB Z^ffl 
M.vry -Pn If j m ik. 1 t±L rt-Ul IA 
SHOW. LATE SHDW [030 lEod* SuM 
MCT PI^Y VVh A GOLIAIH 
“ Pmfeet Laic Nipbc Eriertiirata^ — F 
Timet , ■ ■ . 

hR?t VS K 

VVMtOkD,J^b>S'& LZS. MON.TAGLh 

WHO SAW .HEM DIE ? 
A Thriller 

s» - RER HARRISON • 
" Tri iimpr*.”—pbiee. BarreJOTtataa ■*—EJ 

“ s varr^Mis villiers 
MUST END MAY 18. 

RY IV 

a.JO Dinner opll 1 3u _ 

lUShOvn rut A THE _ 332 *4*1 
Inn. la Thur* 6 U. FrJ A SaL T 30. V 3U 

nr. ROCKY HORROR SHOW 

DRAMA AWARDS 

.LYRICS- 43’ iwi E«enlnn»30 
Man Acd Jiw Saturday* 6 0 I *11 

, -ROBERT HARDY. M4HCARET 
• COURTENAY and ALAN CtNNETI Is 

■ - HABEAS CORPUS 
— a riot inun Hart lo Hnim ' —F 1 ww 

MAVFAIR. 6N 30.Pt Seaton tttended 
Eteninai b.li Soi s,u <t 8 15 

StOY DOT HI LX 
BRIEF IJVE8 

- UeilBhUtil-— let - Bril item ■ 

MtMMtlB. 248 M5« Res 248 aril 
' b>et 8.13. **«d A bar * Jn 8 13 

Lest 2 weett—World Premiers 
wUNSTaVi i CLMMIMb u» 

CHILDREN 
- (ten mmuaB p^y io a»ow Oui ot 
Anwrlqs since ilia detml tai Arthnr Mlllft " 

. —11»lies __ __ 
■Nh» LoVUII.N I life 4 I Kl AJ9 itTJ 

EtcSICK.. '• JO Sal t u a 8.15 
HILO OVHfc'4 I'KUNI-LLA V.ALD 

JOHN YORK. *D 

THE WOLF 
HILAUIOUSLl H~NM F UM 

E NATIONAL THEATRK - • - - ncu 
.30 

GUJ HC., THE NATTONAL THi l-msj Tonlcfil. FrL A T'ia. 
LjoTTomor. *L . Set 2.IS A T. 

Please be punctual.. 

NEST OF KIN 
UFA-18 ALWA’IS AVAllNBLR DAY 
OK Pe»OKMANCP-FFOM 10 ■ ta 

ILlr >l( wr^ 'him Mm. » May 4 v. 
Lilian Batlh tcninurj KrMIvU Id lb* £rr ^ncr ol It'I Ui'f r. Mif 

•■mo MXIV' .VSIILU'JH. L'-LMtNlS. 
t'. »'-5 JEPFGKO. ».iri.GL P 'IM.ES 
LU I1 ITK. p01181 JN. MUFIFLU 
I HOKNIMKb. uwm ulhert cat Iribor. 
m lh» I ar»>. ' _ 

Upl—N Alii. R.itWt Pari *3n 24 'I 
A MIDSUMMER NIGHTS DRUM. Hn 
Jfi iu July l1 : THE f»il NitULh hl't 
MEN, July 31 IO Ana !4 ■ Luachilme 
- • 14 to Tt IONESCO. June July |1 

OPi-.V SPALU 3*1 -*r'U I (mi "1'hin 
Uiilil neinlcre of Mu-y IT Mailer* 
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EXHIBITIONS 

ISr'i MIDLAND A.VTIUUE . DEALERS 
F UK. 8vfll<u.l CHI* l*j|l Warwimslilre. 
3'».b Aful" -4.JI May II a m. -9.30 p.m. 

ART bXHIBITICXS 

AGNEW GALLERY 
45 Ots B>eiC 91 w I i‘l--> 417b 

PETER BROOK 
Unto I Inn Mat Him Fri « 111.I io < 

rhurn until ram 

ALAN JACOBS GALLEHY 
1* ..i.niomr m I .ujim % it I 

- 01 2ft 59*4 
9PKI>G EXHIBIT ItiN 

PINE l“«fc CENTURY i'U 
AND FLEMISH ULD VL3V 

lllluIrBled l.utaluxiw 11 

LNTHOM iOFi n. '« (tartan sg. ' 

SFcNCLK GUUE IS78-1914 
Mun. n in 3 Ml cnia Mwy ■eo. 

ARCAUE GALLERY 
rvd n.«d SL H.l. OlJerJ trp9 

BniMSIl >11-92V'I Nii-lb Fnirjncc Med- 
i>*< F'li-» -- * l<-vr.-.\uii:p Fibi-i'TCa 
k;p 'I nJjy-sei.. 10-5. hub. 2.'U-*i'ju; 
2-Jl> JuBt 

ART SHiamoNs THE ARTS 
Cl*LNAGEJS 

14 LB J bj.l*. 31 . 9 .1 I'l l-'J l«u 

A StSYbY OF EUROPEAN 
k'RiixTS 1E35-396S 

I nll' l.lu Alai. AiiMk r>i ru-s.ab. 

DR1AN GALLtRlts. IVnJssi 
W4 UulRl'-ltayin and Gn> . 

rlU-lraOllle utiLtllu._ 
UH9* 9 OrvK, N W> 9A <801 

SPIILXG FXHTN 
’•YiRr-taCs ■ taiMRr*. vniBhict 

FLSGriER FINE ART 
30 Nibs SL. Sc Jame*"* N.H.I. 

1U3ILR5 OF GRAPHIC ART 
GOYA lOULMIl «uOBL_ 

200 tar-j taeludirij urluue portfolio t 
" lieWMli" 1932. rtlllb-l bfbo.lb. 
“benr 13" ISUh. suprrtr tmpnswiiiiu (* 
lii-jy.e-uuilru. Iitau^ruphi. anu other 
u»i ti Geaa>. Kree. Luulaky, Piejii. 
SitmrGod. Huituer. ek. Mon^FrL lO-aJtk 
-W- LO..2J0. U2<jy JV42. 

bKY GALLERY 
38 4era>n 31.. S.W.I, UI-493 449b 

LVOU5H 
an si., 8W.1, ui-ava 
yriUAC iahLu n io.n 
b>H ftATERLOLOURS 

UAAHING5 
J. CM«He. T. (jirtin. p.. Sandby. P. Or 

9'rm. L. Lirye*. G. Goambas. S Prmn. T. 
BeaiC*. Vi L. LuU. F. L- F 
A V. C. Fielding. A. P. ?j(lr1oe 

Until Mi 7th. 
Uua.-Pn. 10-5 JO 

GALUK) I*Th«5fO» iLitsle ana eon- 
l:mpora.-y a.!-'. 6: Moeaoiui bU:^,rLcn; 
dua. W.L-1 9I-9J6 U642. tSkLMO 
l« UALU. A ernmuc and important tof- 
ic-a.cn at L&k.aiu scalp:me. until May 
(MB. I<r:a. Open Mon.-9*1, 10 a.ta.-8 P.»- 

or me Lmad.ap Indian. 

GALLERY EDWARD HARVB-NE_ 

HAMPSTEAD PAINTERS 1938-1938 
Until Irby 24th 

85 Bomne Sl, Lond00. S.W.l. Ol.'.aJ Jbdd, 
I utW-Frl. hrf 6aL 10-1. _ Cl eta? -Mccday. 

GERALD AI. NORMAN GALLERY 
8 Uukehcreei. SL Jjcn -. 3. W.I. UUJ9 "3v3 

UNA lath* om LLM1R1 _ 
ENGLISH H4TERCOLOUR UKAWTNGS 

GLMPLL Fits. SO Darin *G. W.I. 
PAUL . JiXKINS FiinUD0 »ad Hater- 

' coibnn. 

GRABOWFM GALLERY: 84 Staatti Arenna. 
Loodua- SH3 3AL. 04-589 la da. T 
dnwUus and traiere^aoai by J. 
tuica Jiff May 

HAYWARD GALLERY <AR 
Sooth rirnne. igjT vort 

DIANE LBBGS (t 
ijpfeori. Both till June. FRENCH 
POPULAR DLAGEBY (Print* Ot Use Jbch- 

‘ 19th Century 1 (tlU J7 MayLWkdun. IU-*. 

as ■«*&, 

by areil-known British- and 
Artltta Man to Fri- 10 Eri 

H- TERR Y-EN G ELL GALLERY 
8 Rory Streat. 

Paln nfvG& 
Now on rtM Moa.-fa 9JO-3JO. 

ICONS 

4 S.WJ. 
' 01-3oS 

MASTERPIECES BYZANTINE 
AND RUSSIAN ICON PAINTING 

JO ApriF-29 Jana. 
Weekday? 10-6. Sowltn 10-2. 

KAPLAN GALLERY. 6 Dnxe Street. Sl 
JamcyX S-W.l. An Exhibition U Painting* 
by Edmond PeBUeu i1844«1SSS). Daily 
luA. Sat. 10-1. 

KEITH 
V Lctbr Waddin,_ 
W.I. Daily lu-5 30. Saturdays 
I Mb May. 

UCPEXRE GALLERY: An Exhlrs. 
BritUn Contemporary Painter* and -- 
ton. melndln* works by: Bacon. Bloke. 
Burra. Caro, CmuffleM. Freud, Haeaihoii, 
Hockney, Hodfkia. Jones. KJul. L**ry. 
Moore. Sutherland. Weekday* IU-5 : Satur¬ 
day! 10-1. JO Knuds Snoex. London. W.I. 

MARLBOROUGH, b 
FRANK AULRBA 
Until I3ib May. Moo. 

• i 0-1230 Ad nr. tree. 

<3^ 
S.-FTL. 10 

C SL «J. 
cent work. 

10-4.30- ball. 

moorland gallery. 23 Cart sum. 
W.I. 01-734 0961. BridlA 4 Brutb by G- D. 
Armaur—Haatlns and SportIna Slmrti**. 
mull May IStb. MotL-FrL 9jJ*.oo_ 

NEW GRAFTON GALLERY, 
1A GraitOn Si., W.I. 4V9 laOO 

CHRISTOPHER HALLr—PAlimNGS 

REDFERN GALLERY 
ALAN REYNOLDS 

Naw Pslatad KaiUf* tod MMn 
10-L 

Ik YOR G, 
W.l. 

r$5& 

SABIN GALLERIES 
SUWff. W.l. >34 61 BO 

Bitty bodiitn urawins* atu wa 
April 22nd-May l*m 

aoj water Cotaora 

STOOSHNQFF FINE ART 
33 Brook S1 rent 

London. W.I 

HICLNT^PajNTINGS 

DESMON^ MORRIS 

laau^SJO. MOTUa-^Friday 

TATE GALLERY. Mlllbark. S.W.l. YVES 
KLEIN palBOm. mpum. Surameaf*. 
PIERO MANZONl palnltax*. i*£4fc 
objecu. March 2o-SUy i. WK*i«n 1M. 
Sunday* 2-6- AdmUiltta jOJ>- School- 
chlldrcn. Studtsu*. 0.A.F4 lift_ 

tSX 

ludt. 

THE FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 Now Bond Street. 

SCOTTISH PAINTING 1U0-19M 

THE IBIS GALLERY 
i Bmxhotaic Utalt Na» t.iDll’* RtL. 4W* 

JAIME wSia^IQUE 

OnP*l^«n0m"^,^lSSdy 
Tuts 1ILJ0- .Sl bat. lit3135JO. 

THE UNINHIBII6I> BRUSH: 
Jape set c Art in the SbiJo Style. Exhibition 

1-2* May. Mon.-Fri, 15-5: Sal, _HM2. 
at Huan ftl .Mim Gallery. 13 Broloa 

SbtaL London W 1 TcL : W 5625 Or 
49; IBJ5-P-' __ 

TOOTH: aimers CHOICE. The. 1974 
sdectan by Minna- Vauey wt <rttlc <U 
■he -Financial lime* 2Jfd April-I8lb 
May. Monday-Friday. 9 JO-3JS Salt 
1U-12J0. J1 Btuun Street. London.* W.l. 

TRYON Gtl.LCRY. 41 JAiiar StrocL W.I. 
UI-493 Slbl Iba tluntiea toannlra ot 
Ltorral Edwaeiri—pnnl tan i rut ton until May 
I5UI. Mun.-Fri. 9 JU-O.I9J 

W AUDI ACTON GALLERIES. 34 CoA 
Sami. W.l 4J9 I5-9 BERNARD 
COHEN recent patnuno Daily 10-5 10 
Sau. lu-l. End* 18 May 

WHITECHAPEL ART GALLERY. Hlzfa Sl. 
E.I (AMrate Eau stn.i. 
Iota April till JVtb May 
EGAN UCLOW PaiffiD*. 
1T.M HEAD InrallaUen (to 5 May 
Tue*.-Sun 11-4. dated Mon AdmiMoa Free 

WILDLNSIin: ANGLOFRE'ICH CON- 
T£M?OPARY FOTTF hITURE. Tmlh 
EcblSIiioa ol ihe Centviporary Portrait 
S-vIrty. WrekdJi* 17-3.30: S.-lurdlr? 16- 
12 JO. Unti1 24 F ‘<ay. .iriimion free. 
14"-VeT Rond-Street. London. W.L- 

, WJHJ A MW E91 ON GALLERY 
* AlNernaiP London W|,\ 3PB 

TeL: 493 (TI2 
Lieblact by 

AUGUSTUS JOEN 
v-n P-| <n tl. 

If you'ire got something to sell and’ 
sell fast, put it in The Times Classi¬ 
fied Pages; For only £1.40'per line!1 
(and there arediscounts, too). The 
more you think about it. the more 
you need The Times.-. 

Ping 01-236 8033 

Beniamin Britten’s 
Operetta Paul Bunjan 

Peter Pears will introduce 
excerpts at the 

Royal Society of Arts 
S John Atiams Street, 4VC2 
7 p.m., Thursday, inn May 

'Vine after 

Admission 60p at the door 

Hollywood opens its doors 
Not so Ion* ago aR. iai&> 
natiooaj film festival in the 
heart of Hollywood would have 
been unthinkable : what possi¬ 
ble point could there be after 
all, in carrying coals so specta¬ 
cularly to Newcastle? But that 
era of splendid self-confidence 
has gone for ever. Even in the 
holy of holies, the Motion Pic¬ 
ture Academy, films in foreign 
languages have broken out of 
then- ghetto. And the Los 
Angeles International _ Film 
Exposition f otherwise. Film ex) 
in its third year ingeiuously 
homed in on the Oscar period in 
Hollywood as its ideal time. 

It is a sensible move, since it 
helps to dispel the last lingering 
feeling among the Hollywood 
old guard that FUmex was 
somehow against Hollywood 
rathe than for it, a Trojan Horse 
bringing the enemy fight into 
the last stronghold. _ Since 
there is no longer any ignoring 
the existence of cinema outside 
Hollywood, it seems like a good 
idea to take a look at the compe¬ 
tition and, on the old principle 
of “ if you can’t beat ’em, enroll 
’em”, graciously welcome .the 
best and most commercially 
viable to the dob. 

Admittedly the show of 
Experimental underground 
films by Southern California 
film-makers slight well daunt 
anyone who fek that cinema in 
1974 was mainly about Robert 
Bedford and Barbra Streisand. 
But at least the computer 
graphics of John Whitney, the 
minimal films of Morgan 
Fisher and Fat O’Neill’s films 
derived from contact-printer 
images are mercifully brief 
(many of them under five min¬ 
utes), while underground clas¬ 
sics like Stan Vanderbeek are, 
in their own small world, as 
established as many of the big 
names of Hollywood. Consider¬ 
ably more approachable are two 
of the festivaPs feature discov¬ 
eries from this sector of film- 
making, Sing Sing Thanksgiv¬ 
ing and Dark Star. Sing Sing 
Thanksgiving is a documentary 
made about and partly by in¬ 
mates in- fiiwg Sing prison 
during a period which climaxed 
with she famous concert given 

1UC. 4-fTW 
Wiland and David Hoffman, 
worked in the prison lor some 
weeks- before the concert, film¬ 
ing and teaching, and the film’s 
black-and-white footage was 
shot fay their prisoner-pupik; 
the whole film is vivid and 

creative in¬ 
terpretation of reality^ in the 
best documentary tradition. 

Dark Star is very different. 
Its producer/director/writer 
John Carpenter and his co¬ 
writer/editor/star Den OTJan- 
non shot a lot of the film as part 
of their studies in the Cinema 
Division of the University of 
Southern California \ it was 
taken up and completion money 
advanced by a commercial dis¬ 
tributor, and it gives a very 
good idea of what film students 
are up to and capable of these 
days. It is science fiction in the 
fonn of a strange anarchic 
black farce shot entirely in 
tiny, highly imaginative sets 
designed by the versatile Mr 
0*Bannon. A couple of centu¬ 
ries from now, in the insup¬ 
portable boredom of infinity, 
astronauts play games to fill up 

Morrissey's move back to 
and Monique Van Vooren 

the time and wait for word 
from Commander Powell 
(God? Godot? Walt Disney?) 
who is in suspended animation 
on ice. .There are, inevitably, 
echoes of- Doctor Strangelove 
and 2001, but the film manages 
to transcend and escape the 
comparison : it is pleasingly, 
light-heartedly absurd 

In fhia ambiguous combina¬ 
tion it resembles both the festi¬ 
val’s major coups. Though the 
understandable desire of film¬ 
makers to save their major- 
works for Cannes has balked 
Film ex of new films by Paso¬ 
lini, Antonioni, Bresson, Keo 
Russell and others, they have 
got Alexandro Jodorov/sky’s 
The Bdly Mountain and Paul 
Morrissey’s Flesh for Franken¬ 
stein. The Jodorowsky is very 
much in the tradition of his 
earlier, carefully nurtured “ un¬ 
derground” hit El Topo. Like 
that, it is.a quest film about a 
search for immortality, stun¬ 
ningly designed and photo¬ 
graphed, mystically woolly in.its 
thinking, sometimes just ally 
and over-extended, even after 
Jodorowsky has removed an 
hour or So from his first cut, 
and yet overall strangely com¬ 
pulsive. 

3-D: Joe DaUessandro 
in Flesh for Frankenstein 

Flesh for Frankenstein pro¬ 
vides the festival’s only real 
splash of old-world: showbiz ex¬ 
citement. Made shown in 3- 
D, still eyetiring but spectacu¬ 
larly improved since House of 
Wax days, it was screened at 
•midnight on Oscar night and 
brought in an audience scat- 

■ tered with celebrities. Though 
Monique Van Vooren^ one of 
the stars, said in iotroducton 
that the main problem about 
mating the film was keeping a 
straight face, it is not quite the 
sort of self-indulgent camp one 
might suppose. In its own irres¬ 
istibly trashy way it sends up 
the whole genre hut at the 
same time really works within 
it, because ir comes from true 
love. Where even The Three 
Musketeers, for all its splen¬ 
dours, is a trifle rigid and lades 

jrue unselfcon serous gusto, 
,Flesh .for Frankenstein plunges 
eleefufly in, up to the elbows in 
blood and guts. It could do, act 
least ha the version shown here, 
with a little more- sexj but like. 
Paul Morrissey’s major films 
Flesh and Tradi it retains, foe 
all its weird subject-mattor, a 
beguiling innocence, tad charm., 

. JohnRnsseU Taylor 

Andy Williams 

Albert Hall 

Michael Wale 
Andy Williams might seem like 
marshmallow on television but 
this "live ” performance under¬ 
lined all my prejudices in his 
favour. The man has a superb 
flair as a public performer. 

His disadvantages are enor¬ 
mous because of his style being 
personal and ruled by the size 
of the screen he has depended 
upon for his success over the 
years. So what is be doing h«re 
in one of our largest halls ? His 
promoter baring the gall to 

charge £6 for stalls surely sets a 
new inflationary record in popu¬ 
lar. concerts. Yet despite this 
you could not dislike Mr Wil¬ 
liams from the moment he eased 
himself on the stage coping 
“Moon River”. White shirt, 
white trousers studded at the 
seams: only the thickening 
waistline a concession to his 
critics. 

I found his performance 
impressive in that not only was 
the sound system adjusted so 
that you could actually hear 
every word, unusual in popular 
concerts, hut his movements and 
confidential asides reduced the 
vast' hall to an intimate cabaret. 

Most of all he kept the hits 
coming, like “Lonely Street”, 
“Danny Boy”. “Almost 

There”, “Born Free” and 
“Homecoming . Man ”, ■ ■ 'and. 
because' of these and lesser 
known aongs for me. he now 
challenges, with Neil Diamond, 
the position of the ever-retiring 
Frank -.Sinatra. 

As an added bonus in the first, 
half of the concert there was the 
appearance of Michel Legrand, 
who should be remembered for 
his innovatory work, on the films 
Parapluies ae Cherbourg and 
Demoiselles de Rochefort in 
which .all the dialogue was sung. 
As much as I admire his work, 
however, I *do not see why he 
needs to appear on a programme 
such as this. 

It was Andy Williams’s even¬ 
ing with that superbly ■ nasal 
manner of delivery. 

London debuts 
Though a Finn, PSivi Heflriu- 
heimo has the sort of contralto 
voice Slavonic _ composers in¬ 
tended for their songs—large, 
consistent, with a vibrato that 
would seem inappropriate else¬ 
where. Accompanied by Erik 
Werba, she was excellent in 
groups by Tchaikovsky and 
especially Rachmaninov, and 
yet was able to scale down for 
Sibelius's modest canvases; his 
“ Im Feld ein Madchen singt”, 
indeed, was beautifully res¬ 
trained and intimate. 

In contrast, Dorothy HappeL, 
a violinist, rarely got the sound 
quire right. A Vivaldi sonata was 
lively yet metallic, and although 
the tone warmed slightly in 
Schumann’s Sonata Op 105, it 
lacked sufficient variety. Miss 
Happel is floem, but needs to 
rethink Debussy’s Sonata, which 
she made so heavy and direct as 
to inhibit its moonstruck poetry. 
She identified best with Peter 
Menniu’s 1956 Sonata Conccr- 
tante, which had its British 
premiere—a closely argued, en¬ 
gagingly strenuous piece. Here 
and in Schumann Katherine 
Collier was an accomplished 
partner at the piano. 

She remained at the keyboard 
for Dona Yukovic’s viola recital, 
yet had fewer chances. Manas’s 
French Dances were amiably 
bucolic, no more, and Miss Vuko- 
Vic's tone was grudging, rather 
sour: the viola too easily 
sounds querulous. Hindemith 
and Brahms 'sonatas had 
thoughtful performances, 
though ones that rarely showed 
enough sense of direction, and 

first performance of Miss 
yukovic s own Mladost revealed 
it as a busy, 6tude-like affair of 
no specific character. 

Nor was there anything Speci¬ 
fic about the Bach and Mbzart 
pieces with which Tana Eawden 
started: all notes were present 
and correct but they said little. 
On Karel’s Vaises nobles et 
r-entimentclcs one can be more 
positively negative, remarking 
that although scrupulous atten¬ 

tion was paid t6 dynamics, tile 
tone usually w^s too hard, too 
uniform, the. result uncommuni-' 
cative. Some Rachmaninov 
Op 23 Preludes were interpreta- 
tionally simpler, pianisticaUy 
more difficult, and this suited 
Miss Bawden. 

Another pianist, Michael 
Boriskin, went the 6theT way, 
being too aggressive, unmodu¬ 
lated, altogether too Beetho- 
venian in Mozart’s Sonata K.457. 
The freer fantasy "of Janicek’s 
“Street Scene: October 1st 
1905” gave him more leeway, 
and the second movement had 
real atmosphere. Ravel’s Jetuc 
cPeaii also fared well. 

Quite unrefined was Hans- 
Georg Homuth’s heavy, un¬ 
differentiated beginning with a 
Handel suite. But Mozart’s 
Sonata K311 was vastly better, 
the pulse supple, movement 
fluid, with a beautifully rounded, 
piano tone,' nicely shaded in the 
Andante, sparkling for the 
Rondeau. Bart6k*s Suite Op 14 
was very spirited, also, even 
affecting in the final Sostenuto, 
and Mr Homuth gave a notable 
performance of Ginastera’s 
Sonata. . 

Last week’s best, however, 
was a. pianist from still farther 
afield, Kun Woo Paik, a Korean. 
He showed AgostTs transcrip¬ 
tions from L’Oiseau de Feu caa 
stand beside Stravinsky’s own 
Petrushka movements. HlS in¬ 
terpretation was brilliant in its 
colour-range, deceptive in its 
sheer ease. 

The tempo he set for the 
“ Promenade ** movements of 
Mussorgsky’s Pictures at an Ex¬ 
hibition suggested an unduly 
brisk trot round the gallery, yet 
the subjects of Hartman’s can¬ 
vases were sharply delineated. 
Best were the hi ore Outlandish, 
like the H Catacombes ” sombre 
gloom and the rather sinister 
violence of ** Baba-Yaga There 
remains the question of 'how Mr . 
Paik would tare In the Austro- 
German classics which are sup¬ 
posed to provide the severest 

tests. A^ter such a prograiune, 
of course, I don’t kriowj and 
after such playing who cafes ? 

MaxHarrison 

SOdnd- rauMcal instincts in 
Haydn’s E flat Sonata, Hoboken 
52, augured well for Kunriko 
ITdagawa's recital, but in Beet¬ 
hoven'S .Op 110 it was disturbing 
to. note how a general compre¬ 
hension*' when unrelated to a 
fully - engaged imaginative 
response, can make even the 
greatest music sound common¬ 
place. ... 

In three Debussy etudes Miss 
Udagawa showed little inclina¬ 
tion to explore the dynamic 
range which lies below mp, and 
although she made some brave 
shots in the dark in the treacher¬ 
ous Pour les accords it was only 
towards the end that she began 
to find her target.- 

Bryce Morrison: 

Though new to Loudon, the 
soprano, Wenche Aukner, has 
had several .years’; platform 
experience in her native 
Norway and elsewhere, ' hence 
her assurance jn putting Over a 
programme of Lieder and Nor¬ 
wegian songs at Wigmore- Halj 
with the staunch help of Rich¬ 
ard Nunn. Her tone is attrac¬ 
tively bright and clear-cut, 
especially at the top, so. thar 
with agility in her favour, roo, 
she was particularly pleasing io 
vivacious songs like Strauss’s 
“Schlageude 'Herzen”, and 
Mahler’S “ Hans und Grfethe ” 
and “ Wer hat dies Liedlew 
crdachr ? ” 

She sounded rather less coqi- 
fortable when sustaining Son* 
of Brahms’s longer and more 
in strum totally conceived '• lines 
(particularly in “Weaxrdu nbr 
zuweUen lachelst”). bur .found 
plenty of tonal body for Grieg's 
exuberant “I Will.haveV&Tveer- 
htort”. > 

Joaa Clusseli 

Thefive thousand 
voices of Cork 
Dorothy Moultoa *'i4;er- 
died the other day, hjfl rsu*:cat 
enthusiasms by the 
she -pursued them figorouSiV. 
One of these, sin re r<? a««r^u 
Ireland and was a foger, was 
Cork's Internanonf 
Festival for which »e H*®® *? 
commission a new <h«’?J-*prl! 
everv year, and atfrynten la« 
year she performeclche formal, 
opening ceremony 

When, trico her Isua. forr.i- 
risht lt*=:c, s'.ie indsrers to me 
that The Times | nic* *«« 
readers about ih:s festwa!, t 
countered that I competitive 
choral festivals do jo* nowadays 
come within our furrtew, ana 
she then explained tn* Cone 
Choral Festival was man 
a competition- (jack ‘ profes- 
■sional choirs front aii Wer the 
world are invitel to attend. 
During the comprtiev* events .1_ _I__ *w),ani9i< 

-j «jteup0V . - - ._ 
from their repertories ana by 
singing new works composed 
for the occasion. = . 

Five thousand a pair: a 
were assembled iu .Com tor tots 
twenty-first festival, .so Eire a 
President, in hjs inaugural 
speech, inTrrmed u«: ? thousand 
of them had come frrih abroad ; 
30 Irish schools had spat choirs. 
The Voronezh folk angers ahd 
dancers from Russia.-stood ont 
among the guests .for ti*eir 
verve and expertise, merrellous 
riming in dahee as -well as song, 
and for the thrflhcg, flinty 
women’s chest voi&s, charac¬ 
teristic of female folk singers in 
Eastern Europe. . 

Other visiting choirs came 
from Iceland, Bulgaria, and Can¬ 
ada. England sent die London 
Jewish Choir, the Bulmersbe 
Choir from Reading—-who won 
the main award, while their 
girls* contingent came second ra 
another competition—and, as 
professional guests, the BBC 
Northern Singers who impressed 
greatly with their legato line, 
great range of colour, attention 
to musical values of words, and 
precisely-controlled 1)3131X06 ot 
voices. 

We heard all this in their ele¬ 

gantly felt and projected 
account of Holst’s “ This nave I 
done tar my true love” and also 
in t’-.ei'- baptism of Sir William 
Walton's Cannco del Sole lthis 
was Lady Mayer’s commission 
for 3974), a setting of St Fran¬ 
cis of Assisi’s greatprayer about 
Brother Sun and Sister Moon. 
For the listener this is a 
straightforward, tonal piece 
which spins our a few good 
ideas to their maximum extem. 

As usual since 1962, this new 
work, and others commissioned 
from Boris Blacher, Roman Vlad 
and Brian BoydeU (all four were 
given honorary doctorates 
celebrate the festival's corains 
of age), were the subject of i 
university seminar attended by 
tile composers and led by Cork's 
Professor of Music, Aloys 
Fleischmann. who analysed each 
work in great detail, and who 
had also, composed a choral 
piece for the BBC Northern 
Singers, * Poet in the Suburbs 
This invited choral virtuosity 
'with its quickly changing moods 
and types of attack, and wa? s 
of projecting a modem poers 
diction and imagery. . 

At one stage in the proceed¬ 
ings I wondered wbetner the 
juxtaposition in concert pro¬ 
grammes of amateur and pro¬ 
fessional choirs inclined one t? 
overestimate professioraj 
quality. Soon after the BB'- 
Northern Singers had inrr.-v 
duced Wahon’s work, the pro¬ 
fessional RXAS Chamber Cbo-.r 
from West Berlin save the first 
performance of Blachers Fii-ff 
Vocalises. These are amazingly 
ingenious exercises in closely- 
worked counterpoint, and it took 
a littl e time to realize that this 
well-controlled choir was slid¬ 
ing over some difficulties, facili¬ 
tating others by ignoring; the 
composer's markings, ar.n 

pense. —— ----- er- 
seminar soon voiced objecupr^ 
which the choir promptlv tne^ 
to answer by repeating this :r 
that passage; the esperienre 
was illuminating. 

William Mann 

Phoftograph by Donald Coc 

Dorothy Vernon and Richard Hampton 

Dominoes1 
Shaw ’-- 

Irving Wardle 
Playing . it both- ways, the pro¬ 
gramme claims Khanoch Levin 
as Israel’s. ** most controversial 
and fashionable playwright ”, 
and goes on to link nis wbrk 
with the Six-Day War. " ' * 

After a few plaintive lines 
like “ why isn’t there room for 
the two of us to enjoy the good 
Kfe?” one drops- the idea of 
political allegory with a shud¬ 
der. Safer- to view Dominoes 
Simply as a fable about two 
men and a gif-1: ott which' terms 
it is quite bad enough. 
.. Stranded... in .Menachem 
Gueffen’s wilderness: of oblong 
flats, the trio act out an un- 
locaLized story _ -about'- sex and 
friends hip.'-Here are two friends 
playing dominoes and drinking 
tea in the cool of the evening. 
They are hot satisfied, the blind 
fools. Max,, die. spruce one, 
snubs his crumpled Companion, 
Fish, and departs in pursuit of 
life. Fish, however, is not to he 
shaken off so easily. And when 
Max equips himself with a girl, 
be delivers himself to them as 
a wedding present. Lust- then 

fr the noil: goes-off boredom and 

wrangling ensue and the cherac- 
tors wind up in separate corners 
wondering what to do next. 
’ 'Although Mr. Levin, spreads 
it all on the surface with artless 
asides that disclose everything 
in the characters’ heads, I have 
jio idea what the play is saying- 
_Ir could be a piece of crude 
-anti-feminism: or. a statement 
on power relationships; or a 

’warning against looking for 
happiness. You can take your 
pick, and such is the dramatic 
vacuum that it hardly matters. 

A whimsical melancholy per¬ 
vades the piece, softening the 
edges and blurring the plati¬ 
tudes. There are two good 
moments: one where John 
Bluthal' delivers a revolutionary 
harangue against the tyranny of 
the female breast; the other 
where Dorothy Vernon plays a 
standard sex-war scene in part¬ 
nership with a large pillow. Miss 
Vernon also gets her songs across 
with some power: which must 
take courage given the inepti¬ 
tude of Natan Zach’s translation 
and the habit of setting naugluy 
nursery words to homespun 
melodies. Richard Hampton com¬ 
pletes the cast: a lost and 
dejected group whom. Topol's 

- listlessly uninventive production 
' does nothing to rescue. - 
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STATISTICIAN 
THE MEDICAL RESEARCH COUNCIL TUBER- 
CULOSTS AND CREST DISEASES UNIT requires 
an enthusiastic and talented candidate to help witb 
the planning of large-scale controlled clinical trials 
and epidemiological studies, the coordination, 
collection and processing of data, the analysis and 
reporting of results. In the majority of these 
studies the data will be processed and'the results 
analysed using a terminal to the University of 
London C.D.C. computer. Candidates should have 
a first or upper second class degree in statistics or 
mathematics or a post-graduate Qualification. 
Candidates with lesser qualifications but previous 

-relevant experience can also apply. 

Salary according to age, qualifications and 
experience. 

Applications in writing to" 
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V.ft ara iookms for a voizns marl in iiis imd-twenties to take charge of the production ot 
book-i end wall chart* hsucd by our Publishing Division. This is a new post in a busy and 
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The job: 

I u iit responsible tor me purchase and maintenance of supplies of materials. To process 
and control work flows at aU stages in the production of each book and wall chart, working 
in close liaison with thi* editorial staff of the Publishing Division and with suppliers and 
printer*. 

The successful candidate: 
Wiil have experience in book production, including colour-printing and a sound knowledge 
of printing techniques. He will be a good organizer, with an excellent memory, capable of 
taking a firm line with suppliers and colleagues alike. 

.“tno/icnriori* «riih Ml details of age anti experience to date should he sera to The 
Er.iplovnw.t: Muaigcr. Tlrr.es fsetaspapers Limited, Printing House Square, London 
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UNIVERSITY OF STRATHCLYDE 
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is desirable. 
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ACit TEN FABULOUS and todocS 
aerrioe Saw in Loodon. S-w-7: °*d 

V foofcnw after hr expe^enaed and 
MbplaWe Musetaeuer. courte or 2 

—'tritfld*. 'Ve offer toper Inms-ui 
. aaxnntnoifaaon and aood «*m» if 

4 van otc reib*4e «mJ tow. eodioit 
. “ raerenas. Pbuitc-OI-sW 5811 or titae 

, B-M 2327 C. Tbp IhOT.. 

^ jjt GALl.LRY ASSTOTANt; Perwii-- 
a ; jhir lours man reotwnrd. GJd 

f ,»/ ccaujr. Dutofi ;cd ^ 

■C.-'3'- N ITRNATIONAG jsrfjjE 
- -* ci.-r txr«- 1 a_g5g; 

- B««a 655 07SI- A-T'A* Sdec^,p' 

.r-nuRUL TR.\lN*r«C;—An ’ cmeJ- j 
‘i-n, urtowumity is available tet 

sraduatt M 

J- »:.5f^scdteii enqdtabM.Of 

,'t'7.r"nLla'iftTtEnlSwl''«wSst- 
► ■ V n. VaiL; +S...JHBUfbra.- 

fTfcWy *’ 'v ’--oe 

* . Ik’ —1CA.K5.vMir -J .- 

TJippifly".*' xytfTii'E ' 
AasfanpK. LmtsuaseC/.n' utmms. 

TftSe. edat Trf*. ,'^b4 wares rp- 
qisnd xo UU'EkneterLul. SO Jo- 
™st.«,vx'r;.7«:. i. 

ff-' : i: J '-j < A *■',< 

UnUD BOOuEEPER, dUw-a* 
«aoud. k> Mkin 40' books of. mail, 
prooerty -compsniefc- Two -das* *• 

. »tek»!«^;difwe*e*: CMBden- 
^ able «itet oificf.-HMswi.'rJj Jw.* 
-kCo.-Sr Bw Sred. Si. jBraeS’S. 

x,vt.x, TeL 0J4H) 5ftM. • • 

eXPERIENCBD .FSsttkn Journalist <e- 
Qnhed-by. Bentamtc SaK,--.pubUs&«3 

• ot Fml&XL Fweobn. .Fabric Fore- 
cosi, etc for a Jctrior ttnpoinbnenL 

. .Write.. m.^swiWepcp w. .Ehroria! 
Ducaor. 3j.2<mord Place. .London 
WCIB SIX 

aaB7 aiadtd-perjw'faui etbawdoed- 
-ttonai bu&ffw&KL Muennyinio - aapH bMJanwwt NhJi.a^ cosy mio 
.jonroaUsm. Piiooe Mipa W«ap on 
ATjoU 1322. :. • •"«• -. - - • 

‘gSsSl 
"Gsmions,' I2«-Miflems?,, Briajptoa. 

' ~HmUfavODO. GbofF^sImi-' ‘ "• ' 
M.vkt ,.MO!S£\.-riifinutpfng -.work 

tcr .-brenr now -ear .--omsi. as 
,DrNer.£Ga«cs,': T^caWfasr - tom 3 

. tear, «ttW .iO.;!WlfcdM _luilffl58-39f 
Britain Lxt™-.P*I tor.^ugr caac and 
Ufcjjss». Ptow b» SSB}. 

MEAbCRg- iwy -WtENTUU. aaO 
' lotvr Wcr Csnier- prt&jcna. bote- 

,_ ',suaa;>-,-tefed» kdr/ieo -Omm 
]- -Cdueraopu Ftw 'tamfitace. ting 01- 

,L' 

PUBLIC ANT) EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Lmversny of Glasgow 

ADDITIONAL CHAIR OF 
ACCOUNTANCY 

Applican'om are iuriied for 
• arpolncmexu to a. newly craued 

andinonaJ Ciair of Accountancy 
tepabie from 1st Oaober,- 19-4 or 
•odi Jitter date a n»i bo 
Arranged. 

AptoIpttwu «1H bf m .ihe 
Deparrmcni or .Vtcouniano. IB 
niMcb tor pre«in waff are Profe*- 

| jor Z>omJ JTi.it. 1* lecturers in 
.xcconiKNiB?' and 3 Leasurers in 

I TmS Li.tr. viih llic aaiisunce or 
par:-time Jecturers and iuiot*. 

' The ne*. Protesoor v01 -panlcl- 
i na-.c In liir leadline and r.i-Mrch 

c: ibe DetannisK according la 
hi* special iitfcrats ’v&acb may be 
in MU’ of tivr ari& vi firaiKiil 
aocoun ilns. saaEiniciUd accouatfag 
or busine* finance. 

ApfUioauc not pre^ecur .in 
- -wiV-TTrfc- pons bin in senior 
positions of nsDonobility in .Umui- 
dal management or aocououng In 
inJisuy. commerce. or fInduce ns 
j: vie accountancy pro Cession rrlll 
fce considered. . 

Apthioatiocs i^O copes, In ■ Ite 
ct= or otcrieas applkams 1 ow»> 
i-iirJinS me names, of tfttee 
•tfaneen, should be lodsrd nor 
•j.sr lCsii June. |9.*,.wiib 
•y cnders!a-ied. Cnom siiMi rur- 
aer n*ni>idU5 resy Os obiuasd. 

1-1 ;cpl: cleasr ciuote Ref. NiO. 

"’4 ttOBT. T. HUTCME50S . - „ 
Secremri' of the Lniverwr 

SUTTON VALENCE 
SCHOOL 

1W.MC1 
n-*r Masefcjonc 

Knu 

wHcatwsu «r« jpg pwtj Kf S&ywLrila. 

*'» ' M-VSTER u> uecti JMTJJfr 
r«TItS CSMU. BMSJy W O 
s-.ri tut _*TiSi BMsibtbiy ®f biafa 

*T *GEOGRAPH> tt-A^iTR. 

? jvd canmdaie 
i VSSISTA.VT DiRECTOR «T 

Lf^rri"^ araDabJeta-wMle 

abiw to bdp woh the 
IF?rr. o' nuKS » adviaouue. 
g^jtiirrfei/n pkfi- AbriV *!» 
E.rm-i iit*e and names and 
KST df ib«« 
M^rZ'.a » Mon 38 ro*5n^“ 

H Manchester Grammar 
S School 

3115 O-Yf 

35* ^-ji tje B • vaCBBi? ® 

£'rer. W:4-'te ^ 

^IjtVTHEMATICS 

■# DEPARTMENT 

jiaf 1^, c^pabls of reaefaag 
l3Cl*HnB 

‘L. wnb m* ourflcuiuni . 

aL"?s«? - - 

"Jl morocco 

iM ..r,a cT Eraibh *«b. 

JSSg1, (i wt Utwsnsa. 
fSS^uudnn luMiiui* M' 

::-'4 notice 
a-‘ p*4_ ^ ** -ur.irf n 

hL*’Sfc.-> A urarxd. co reaa^t- 

DEPARTMENT OF 
BIOCHENCSTRV AND 

„ DEPARTMENT Of 
EXPERIMENTAL P \TUCtt.OG Y 

RESEARCH 
FELLOW'RESEARCH 

ASSOC LATE 

Ape camp m ro-Kod lor a 
po*: ot Kexur.h ftL’a- v: «e- 
•ensa AaamdEo/Scslc.- Su.L.-ari* 
Aeiucsltw. Hw saccjss.’Li 
nty be b mcsxcr cf -a-smsU 
renocsii- sfoup vj.ticj .ja i>_- 
anmiiiiopiMoJog vi mssclc exter 
uk. Jjftfc-Joa oi P.-rtcfeur* 8. V. 
Peny tDwarrnKn: si Bi-jciiinri- 
W and J*. ti. H. i'ie’1 iDepan- 
raem of Bspalmeatal PaUsotoo-i'. 
Toe mum chus t citf rwearch- 

be to Isolats aaJ cikuaditrlse. 
W-omcn from benua murjic. i-udy 
rter immunc-siicaiissc i-.aJ- 
uaic tbe role of arifaedie* ;o them 
m tf}c asuvUsv asst ddagroai* of 
raoclc «ysjs*ae. Tly. HiKcraful 

-applicant' will underrate- die blo- 
cnemical pan ot the m^csdcadoD 

.wnkb.vld W caricd ou; ir. dote 
awicfaiJon wfcd a isricr itMixli 
fnuup msMtfJ u a lurd-aiRS.-.taJ 
study of muscle bjoebemistry that 

i» toeswd is tile Dep&rurna; of 
Btochcotlvn. 

-Ntwfcants Sfiouil te of t■»:- 
doctoral' sacus end br.c f.*J 
nia«iw Jn pro^ia cnemlnn'- 
tftl . fndioRmion iroaeviuros ; 
estwrienar of 
y-ouid be an wlra«iia;e bo, ?ot 
essential. The appofamient is taw 
vooed by a «-.c-:ear emni front 
tne .Muscular Djsirophy. Gr-aop c-f 
fjfeu Bri«tin uid toe ralary if-i 
be; in tli* range Lf,ti2t.-i2.^j 
iRefKjch Mtowi ur 
uResesrdi .issocete.'bcrjtr. Hr. 
scare* Associaici plat F33.1',. 
Further jtuticul£js inam Uie 
Aabisiico; RcgfaturfS)," Oninniiy 
ra B.rnrinsbam. Pjj, JBox ^65, 
Btrahubfcin BIS ZIT, la Tims' 
“OTteaciocs. lochidca: names "of 
ctvo ccfacca, should be cudmiacJ 
by -c-lsv May, 1974. 

University of Nottingham- 

MEDICAL SCHOO L 

DEPARTMENT OF ' 
PSYCHIATRY 

LECTURER IX 
BEHAVIOURAL SCIENCES 

AppUcariOKi frem fte: .-hotoseni 

are imiied (or i/d* new pool, the 
becond of mo: Duties ■■ill include 
a hue Cowrieurion ltnaiij) the 
Coo lent oi the Medical Schools 

course In Beharioural Science. A 
medical qunliilcuuon muid be an 
adranpuae ihouah not caouLI. 
and wi alicmaine tide for ihe 
port ould be Lecturer in Clinical 
Psrcboloe-. The succeawui ca.idi- 
daie ulO"be evpccieO to- purw bhi- 
or her otn rtseantn imtwir. 

Preference . Kill tc Riven to «ppii- 
caats with experience in - devef- 
OEanenral psycW-loB)1. 

The curriculum ax t r.e. Nouuy. 
bun Medical School. femmes <an 
unusual .ttearee of imesraztoa be¬ 
tween the various pre-dcoical1 and ■ 
clinical .dewnmeiiK. so a fenoi-- 
ledac of and imereti Li all asepcis 
of piycboloKy in relaikm to medi¬ 
cine wiU bo reauired. 

Salary wiH be on the non- 
clinical lecturer -calc i£L11S to 
tAtiito nilh died item U0.74J.. 
and the appofaiment *01 carry 
membership of 1-.SA.-U. The stara- 
ing salary will depend on onaJUl- 
cauous. age and experience. 

Ortier -pnrucnlaTS and a toon of 
application may be obtained tram 
the Senior Austria a i Registrar, 
Medics! School. University cd Noi- 
ijngti^im Noidiishani NGV 2RD. 
to whom completed application ■ 
should be returned by the 25tit 
Mai'. ISC-1. 

. Universiiy o£ Bristol 

-CHAIR OF ACCOUNTING 

. The bniieber? proposes, as boon 
possible to mate ua uppem;- 

mm. u> the Ctuit of Accotireir* 
which rviil tv-come vaeau: ea 
January in. 1975, on the reusua- 
rion of Professor i. F. Firmer. 

.The interesi wf the Profcs* 
sec b butt hi lie in the fiejili, of 
uccoaurfiic or fcutioeci finance, 
and kno'sMss and esperiCDce of 
managerial dedslori mat Inc or 
opcnlu.-nwl nemich w.'nld ?e an 
adtajfMse- 

Suliablv ainllijed candldano jra 

bit lied to submit aurbcBootw by 
Ma: 3ISL 1974. Further pewcuI^ts 
oi the ttrt»immeai «vp o« w- 
Ltineil ir«n ihe Scawipry of ine 
Li'nivervii. bctuuc Ho-iss. Bristol. 

RSJfUH. 

University of Manchester 

LECTURER IN 
PHARMACOLOG\' 

^npileaiiotu ere invited c-~m 
medtad a“d non-modfcai sraouaas 
tor Uu» PC*t ’-be Depanmcat of 
ptiirpij.-oi.iTV. Mbtcrfu Medka and 
Iberapcuc-c?. Isatap ra=ae P-J- 
■ under i*'-**' ; 
(initial acrwinimem *nlun ratae 
'■| i v> L2.:-d3i. rSS.U. Fur liter 
Sarticulira uad aptfiauio.i toro» 
tremrrablc bi Jde" &UU, from the 
Remazr. Ibt UrawsKy. Mne- 
cfiwcr M13 «PL. Dnffio ref-; 

j Department of Obstetrics 
J and Gynaecology 

j SENIOR LECTURER 

j The U.ifter*nj C^-: ir,.:w 
I «!>rdaido.-« f.-r lv u^ike 
■ upp’.'aCmest of S^iii- Le.-a=c-- m 
j izs Dcs-Kineu: cf Gbsucusca 

■i y;TAj~7:-i^ »* tiom 
; ' 0.v:«r. |y74. C^oiidana 

Ou-Wid r-nci* u bjiiiter • im£3ca- 
a-a ci Gocciiicx icd GtKac-dray 
*=*d s^-7^ !:•*= Mibidir/i^eeKrert- 
ccce Id bcib academL i..-J cdnicul 
wsrfc b use tmecfk’i::. Appiica- 
nicb treat car.didaUa wi* vrcd*l 
r^rv-i iujsraiiv iriJ. ex reLaxed 
The Me-Jto.l Research Ouucii Ur ft 

• - ICY Rfnvjjnivi BkilCJ; is - ~iZJy 

. auocLwl wiii t'-.i Dec.*-i»e:t 

TTe-iriJai ti^rr riJ K «■* 
gjkaWe pact or. tv bieic £i,05'- 
£7.T<# pr- annum. Tbe Aemor 
Lesia-cr wQl reilrc ar the esil of the 
academic >ear bt twifco tne ag: of 
65 h stained. Vcmtsntdp of the 
Federated Sopssccuaiic.-t Secctne 

• far Lchenuiiu h reaubed. 

The Juurcusnil ep-Xi^n: to 
• «=crnniendol fw the ward ot an 

rfonarary Comcaan; ccrrraat r* 
she Lothian ifcaJih Booed in rwsoa 
of t&rrical coiueuliuiaiKa K trr Sferp- 
*on Memorial Maiernfty Rkttik-t; 
ard the Royal Jaflnmny el Edi-.- 
burSh. 

Fi-fher eariuii'ea ir»f be «yw 
tair^iT.front :he Seciw^r;- :c s-.z 
U-sreers/r:. -UiKerafiy «>f Edish.-rtP* 
GW Os lece. ' Sooia BrWee. ta.i- 
fcwab-EHS S3X. W wfaejs app-:. 

. catlooa.OZ cppie» gi'-iCE Ae mmw 
asd adekcmtE of three raaona » 

. *bom itforrax tray be teade. 
should be todpea not buer dan 
Sl« hfay. 1974. Please Quote refar- 
ecce cumbee- 3J1. 

. MARKETING . 

■.EXECUTIVE”" 
fFOODl 

:2.SU0-O.0(HJ 
Fw tst'WTt*. Fr-rcn R&ea.xh 
Coraptr- -HUiT* Mark^ma Lre-w 
ri*s .ror-Lcrdca ceflce so mrsrefa 
a’— psvd-jce dtiaiied nirkef repohs 
ca Vbrnad. note of food nd tnaicr 
BBeV-aaM t.ara. 
Ap?7iea.-i.a ihc-M h:-re 2:f years 
efperiencs ll cmlfar poneo- «|ib 
feed campa.M-. bfcUrr lo -muw-1- 
cw i? all !(' elv of ru-ibaraenu 
frerhuc knooledjie of irtri. 
Ccrar. Mr Be Um?- Etna Itrfer- 
iwrioaal. n Oxford Circn Akuc, 
ST Oxford Sc, W.1. Id. *1-447 

■J*M. 

uMvmsmr appointments 

University of Adelaide 

A^pcnKLi'M arc !='iTed far 
to.:u»n.-.e bwiotiM: 
LfiGTUt&K iV CUC.AL KKHjOG-Y 
rpl IA.RM VjOLjOGY'l Erocn bep- 
rrtnftcr iVrt xml lv: user Uijti 
fetenwr*- 19CS. Teichrg dT;.c» 
<A be tbe ju::.! fieLi cf 
PtannaeQ^gr oud Applied Pay- 
isoiosr and me wkccuiuI aprUi^irt. 
>sriJ w.- expoued « ccfidcce «- 
neasek «n jus field of fam.-o$L A 
dratai nmdifkaxioa. wntfe r.re 
hbwccV. vould t« an udvaoata 

I&TUREJI PC ‘ MUSIC. A 
prcfecaioral Vtobciu nkfa pirdc- 
uar egwefaBcr in the area of 
counter matic. AbJi;. tm*A 
vieia:,1 vt£c net ebasetfa:. nesU be 
desinfele. Dmiea --vcaji i.'dadc 
•ursfaipnicn rr. pc-o:easior^i xxti 
itcrrxr.na&aes boeh us boiois; and 
U an ersentbie p'a-er.' T-cm lai 
Jratag- 1975 iZSJ.Wi. 
LET7VRER IN GE0G-R.APHY 
iBfOa&C-jfLhWm. Profctwce 
v.-i!! be given so candidates fowr- 
cy.ed in ttlbr: acd aitrad gsos- 
r**fr.> eoMi-mem trucir.* aid 
fostsiae. aril ecology related so 
resource mbnafietneris. From Us 

lP75.-lA.7m. 
LECFUKSt JN GEOGRAPHY’. 
Prafamwe vil\ be ftfw. « rpplt- 
ca^ss. q«ri[?ei1 so wach Beeanerr- 
nb04ifiy and wr.'l acrrxphr. n<ltfa 
ganloaiar reiertaee to Atwralhu 
From Ut Janiwr} :»>75 tJl j.741. 
SE-VIOR LECTUR-Sl EN MED1- 
ONC w tisc Tfavy-al -Adelaida. 

T/is ^u^ce'Siiil ajoncsz; 
w!3 be steer.td :» ercj.e :- 
smrv-.c awI -aciii&K asdv'ties of 
tot D<m>:-accc! ■ .idc&jrn- 
eat lesciu-fcl-.. Ihe buros. •>{ the 
VXsarcfi ire if. 
asd ivui.-' nk.-iiil* t;i? fj-.- irxi- 
freas: : eus other eJI .-t :ie 
Diiiuur,-.a.-4 :: T-o Does. Lv- 
ibcih Hc>piuJ ..fS 
inraiur*{osr. ber-.-Sif. snefaK.! 
ttesjokr.. and sa»- 
tx.cu:c.-o:oay U4.o.7<» 

Kalarr sa'-ot: boejar i_oresrer 
SAi:^o9-*>W5>“!«Ii®(: Uc.iorer 
Wi.o«-0(nV4«(b>411AM ; w-ifa 
sufuasuiMstsor! on she rS-S.U. 
basis, pins faaefag for medic*] 
•KficifiCtfriotK k ebr iu cf 
YV7/-UJ a resr. Irani tiler vein 
be flsed wilhia sic seals fi 
s ^K-rrce whit dn&LticsiUoRa *rd 
£3 XT. if-..-?. 

licihrr par-.aihir! ate ii»e 
arvd ihe secd.itoTS of 

ajmotomea and'other inicnrwien 
cnA?ii- hr unnM fir tbcucm 

c.aricn ci CotreroTTO-e*Sih t'nbcr- 
ai{Js» i.Apps i. to Gordon Sucare. 
Lonitor, Iv’Clfl OPT. 

Anrtsasfeaa should br trm bi 
dcouorre and s*-ins tne i-.-onnr- 
t'ar. ioted in the Sattcmen tin: 
»-a he ADppUed, » -hr Regis..-»i. 
t.ie U-hr/.-.Y d Ade AJ-.. Vardi 
Ter.-bce. AdeUule. bou:h Ausuaiia. 
5<v:. 

University of Sydney 

. THE WILLIAM GIRLING 
WATSON TRAVELLING 

SCHOLARSHIP :.. 

INBLECTRJT.IL 
tNG IN LURING 

ApDiicaiiona arc i.i.iled' tor ue 
above-mentioned .Scboljr-jiu’ri u-5ich 

-liny be awarded at u puAyradiuile 
or pondocioral le-el scr'Tnl'Vj io 
the cxperlcncp aud ouuilLcaiioiu 
of tile jcvtlcwe. 

T>ie pi’i'iaradiiaie : iJdf.ili.-p >, 
talued at S.V7.'.,:0 rvr Tr.e 
cciiiior.oral rciSi/ci: frPo>-nip is 
ir. tiie ram? of S.5".r7(: rrr 
watum :o S.\8f4l3 per ar.num. 

The a-isrdi are -jT-^W-: in ti« 
Deparomen: nf EJenrictiJ Eiglneer- 
tij for ore tear In -Jw first 
iroiv-cc. bur “ tiie . ir-rurc may 
oicrdcd. 

_ Further inioTmt\i.>7 end Hrr'.lcr- 
tion forma are aixilabte frorr the 
Registrar.- University of Sydne*.. 
NA.tV. 30.16. Australia, °v Itn 
nfaom sr-oficfiiow. dote on May, 
34, m 

University of Edinburgh 

Department of Linguistics 

TEMPORARY 
LECTURER 

App.icutony are unl;ed far (he 
tort of- temporary Lectnrer fa die 
Deparunait of Llnguisiiia. The 
appointment «iU be lor not more 
then three yean. 

Ibe Departure.-!: n px-ltederiy 
fciieraded in appll£ania bariisc qiMli- 
fiatuns -In FodoUmuwtKs and 
AmUed. -lineQBtkg. bet »fll also 
cot>idor gcndi>ia.m widi qualifica¬ 
tions in uCxr dTca*. 

T.-17 tdLr> nil. lx on Ju ica-'e 
£1.02f^£4J45 wrib aoBsranr.uhUoo 
ur.der F^AU. 

i.w sfatibisfui ocsditUWJ niU be 
emected to uhe cp c-i;y ca fat 
O.-ivEer. T5I74 

Furdwr ncjccjrra .-nm.- te ct- 
lu'red i-03i toe 5ecrea.rj- w tie 
L.ii-'Cf'JV;. t'uis malty ol EdinbnTsa. 
C4d CoSfese. SouM Bridge. Edm- 
burth. FHS iR, wftfi *-r»tti xopli- 
eatVtes cmwld be lodged not later 
than 21st Mar, 1974. PIcsl* crkmc 
reference 1U21. 

Responsible Departmental position for 

v Fine Art . 
Teacher 

in New Zealand 
Art Gallery 

Wide range of practice! artistic ability required in 
tutoring adults and children. 

Reply in first instance giving qualifications, 
experience, marital state to : 

MR. L c. LLOYD, c/o New Zealand House, 
HaymarkeL LONDON, 5.W.I. 

City of-Liverpool 

City Treasury 
Applications are invited for the following posts in.the 
Economic Appraisal Unit of the City Treasury: 

Assistant City 
Treasurer 
(Special Scale! 

£5,584-£6,016 
The occupant of this post will head the unit which will 

provide staff support to the Central Management Team- 
The unit wiil.examine and report upon current acthmies 
and forward plans for service development, in terms of 

. the Council’s caH on resources, and will explore oppor¬ 
tunities for improving the Council’s financial resources. 

The task oF setting up this unit will call for initiative, 
imagination and an ability to develop and apply tech¬ 
niques of economic appraisal to a wide range of activi¬ 
ties. based upen substantial experience of -economic 
appraisal, preferably in the public sector. 

Applicants shekild be qualified accountants possess¬ 
ing e good degree in economics or a kindred subject or 
having a post qualifying specialist diploma. 

Senior Group 
Accountant 
£4,230-£4.737 (P.0.4) 

Accountant (2 Posts) 
£3.504-£3,978 (P.0.2) 

These three posts together with ana post of senior 
group accountant already filled, comprise the profes¬ 
sional stair of the -Unit. Applicants should be qualified 
accountants possessing a good degree in economics or 
s kindred subject or having a pest qualifying specialist 
diploma. Applicants for the senior post should have 
some experience of economic appraisal. 
The Local Government Staff Commission has agreed to 
the advertisement of these posts on an unrestricted 
basis. 

Application forms, returnable by 17th May, 1974, and 
Further particulars may be obtained from the Director of 
Personnel and Management Sendees, P.O. Box 88, 
Municipal Buildings, Dele Street, Liverpool L69 2DH. 

mm 
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TRAINEE COPYTAKER 
COMMUNICATIONS DEPARTMENT 

i he opportunity has occurred for a young man, aged 18-19, 
to receive one year’s training as a news copytaker. On 
achieving full proficiency he will become a member of the 
permanent staff of Ihe Communications Department of The 
Times taking. reports by telephone from correspondents 
throughout the world. 
If you have: 
• good hearing 
• at least10 ’ level English 
• a very high standard of spelling 
• a lively mind and a wide general interest in news and 

current affairs 
• the determination to work hard to achieve a high 

- standard in national examinations 
We can offer: 
• three months' initial full-time training, including tvpe- 

writino to a speed of 70 wpm 
• followed by graduated training and practical experience 

lor'nine months 

• a starting, salary of 220.S8 per week at 18 and £22.53 
per week at 19.tor six months, rising annually thereafter. 

• four weeks annual holiday 
• the chance to join the staff of a leading National Dailv 

Newspaper. * 

If yOii would like to hear more about this opening Wjje 
giving details of age and education. :o; Miss Freda P-ee-f 
Employment Manager. Times Newspapers Limited. Pnn- / 
House Square, London EC-P 4DE. t 
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Appointments Vacant 
also on page 13 
UNIVERSITY APPOINT AXENTS 

University of London 

UNIVERSITY FN-TR.XNCE AND 
SCHOOL E VIA V* I N'ATTOVS 

COUNCIL _ 
GEVER \L rERUrlCWE OF 
EDLCXTION EXAMINATION 

The Council Invites ’ opf*l*ejiu>ns 
for ipcubuneoi as CHIEF 
EX.KAtlS’ER. in rite G.C.E. exami¬ 
nation in .Vitemai ive. Ordinary 
HISTORY for* J-m Wb. 

The Cou-icil ha» rccciil* 
approxed tin* sx» tei’dl of ctacti- 
nario.-. The AbSBaUii* Ordinary 
s-LUtus In TTisior. U learned to 
ehcorrow a 5tad' of .'Morrcat - 
SK-Jicds ar-1 s-'urics and rrren.Je» 
a utr'-atic cocuii:.. 

ApnlUan'x should to prja-reA:.- 
sNouij te bc:ncn :fie no of 

2S and c.< -Ti't a m;rinrxn *’f 
three years r^ecr teuciU=£ or. ri-. 
ence ; e.xperfri.'s la C.C.e. exam- 
totog ^ouid.be aa ji-Tuirate. - 

xpritoisioj t-rr.-' j-d pjrucu- 
lars of re——-.er...;o ■. tcadiiiurj. vf 
aoftoimiBcc: anJ J-reus roar t ■ 
otuiircJ Iron lb: Sijrciar.' -.o :hi 
LViiL.-'-rx Rkts-o? and. Sc-b.vM 
EuriuUois L roier-u: 
of l.i'ddro. *»■'- Oo».r wai- 
Loodoa V/C1L oEU :u t-aui 
c • mplcwd JSS.IC.K it .vra*-x 
should be rezumul. eo: later :san 
31 May I9r-1. Applicants should 

the fvk aad eadcse 
addressed foolscap envelope. 

solf- 

Universiry College Dublin 

APPOINTMENT IN OLD 
AND MIDDLE ENGLISH 

Aprt'tearw*' are **vHed 'or « 
Kfrt-W TO'-, la the D-.-par.maK of 

O'd Middle Eml-iii. A 
•merest Old Erslish is desirable 
bis rvi essemhif- 

The current sa'ar- scales are t— 
Anristant : £1.9H by £97— 

£2,105. 
Am.<«r- Lecturer: £2.195 6y 

£!X—£5^49- __ 
Co'lege Lecturer: £3 AM M 

051—£*.310. 
Ee:r- potot on the relevant scale 

will be in roccriance with qualin- 
eafoos* and cx^srieiice. 

noc-c-- ..or; (erym 
■e'emt: ard f JtlV:' illowances are 
adJjtro'al :■:■ m'j---. -,\r aliers-.'.ve 
cQ-:iiCi:cr- rssL' .: ps sM-'Aroa 
■ehenc s *Lo vailaEla. 

Furin-; and h.'Li1' 
o’ anr;‘.cu:?r ttroued^re may be 
ehti ml from : 

Mr J. ?. MacHJi.. 
Sec-rrir- ard Bu.-i.i-. 
L'-ilvetyr- Crftese Dubl-a, 
AdnraA^adojt Bnildd-d. 
Balie'id. 
D-jtH- A. 
Lutes: ante lor reoe.p: of %om- 

plexfl a;sfcciL3.-a is Frday 2«h 
May 1974. 

University oE Warwick 

CO-ORDINATOR OF THE 
EDUCATION CENTRE 

ApPUeadona are tailed for die 
post oi C-xedhtaw of me Elba- 
thin Centre re inch will lorm pun 
of ihe Detvmment c-f Educifiun in 
the L'rtrvemty. The Cemrc is bent? 
csiaWe-hai ro pnjmote closer 
workins relaUoiediir» between the 
Hn>«e*sitv. scho-rb anJ laedxcr*. 
and ihe Cxcdmaicr will be res¬ 
ponsible for ‘.he admuns^a^ve 
am^Bnau* retiring io these seti- 
WUe* The perh.ro a poo inrod wtH 
also be erpcswd to ccntnbote » die 
tearfainc of die Certns. to Far as 
other duties allow. Cand-dates 
should br srJdrtniaHs- ouwhled. 
with adml i.-tv.-wt* and 
ex-ericnec. Tcartins interest* m the 
area of elueia--Mii warc-i ‘HRli- 
ods. educuto“il n*r.in'«ir’i:on or 
other relevant fields woo'd be an 
ad'iriAgr. Jhe 3t>ootianent n 
tenable from ’ Is: January 1975 and 
will be on ihe Lecturer wale 
£2.1 TO—£4£9»5 pj.. with F55*7. 
Further par.-aLars and aopHcauon 
forms may be obtained frorn the 

• Academic Rcvlxntsr. Unixerai**- Of 
Warwiei. Cov«urF CV» -XL. 
fluorine Ref. No. .-5-70. -4: C1»> 
ins date for receipt o‘ apphcsuons 
is 5*ih Mar. 1974. 

University cf Kent at 
Canterbuiy 

FACULTY' OF 
HUMANITIES 

CHAIR OF HISTORY 

One- of the Uiriverm's twj 
es-aMished chairs or History will 
become vacant From 1 October. 
1974. when the present holder. 
Professor F. S. L. L>ons. takes up 
his apnolnnneni ax Provost of 
Tim by Collese. Dublin. 

The huenion is to make an 
iTwrflmn^n! in an^ of rhe areas of 
Hixfprv ratiebt-wirhin the Faculty, 
i.e. • medirvsL early modem jnd 
modern Briit-h and European Hw- 
re>y. Colonial and the 
H«rory of ihe L'niicd States. The 
L'triretsity row mvite* appHcaiiotis 
frri-n xuirablr trratjrjcd canJidates- 
Funlicr rtaniculors .i>vd forms or 
aeniiearfon my be obtain%J from 
T-t \;sii--»n4 Reslsr?-. r’cuL-n t’ 
H-jrr^.iilr-. T>e Hvrlur. Tim 
t'-i-avf. Ortv-rbure. Kenr. CT2 
"%"7 bv whom c.'inrdet.xl amHim- 
-i'-nt -h.ii-M bs iccti vd no- later 
than rrida--. I’ May. 1974. Please 
ouctc reJe-ttce A-7/7-1. 

.- hpplicailonx are mviled for the 
Vtt ..f ISCTURFR I- DEMON¬ 
STRATOR > m the Derailment of 
Anatomy- There will be an obliga¬ 
tion to enttape in the leach big of 
T-.maraphical anatomy. Suitable 
Candidales may be either seeking a 
career or preparing for the higher 
examinations in surgery- 

SaWuy sale £1.929—£4.548 
1*2.118—£4^9b from 1st October 
19741 plus £162 London ADom- 
anoe. The Jtartinjr salary *-m be at 
an appnpprlilr nia.ee on rhe scale. 
Fdldl.U. benefits will be payable. 

Application forms and conditions 
of appointmem an available from 
Ihe Rcscfrar. University. ^ f 
London Rina's Colleac. Strand. 
Lcckdon. WC2R 2LS and should 
be returned to biro br 27Ut May 
1974. Quothuc reference Tl It. 

The University of Leeds 

DEPARTMENTPF PLANT 
SLTFNCTS 

Applicaiions- arc invited (or a 
post Of Ftr.Sr \RCH ANSI ST A NT 
TN PLXNT PHX’SIOLOGY wtrich 
« vpoowred bj- rhe X.R.C. for 
v .Srfc on ihe potential uf C4 
photosynthesis in crop* ot ntari- 
nme temperate regions. Tltc 
aprolntmen: will be irunlc for .-n.; 
year in the First lie tance «.ili 
passible rcoe>al for a further 
tv:Hod «r r-o Satan- on :Iie 
Lcilc £f.449-1 l.v.'J olds vuperaii- 
numion. 

\pplicsiiora loevih-.r wri.i i.-: 
TWUO oi two ideicei-tlWiiU .X 
s- u.. Pr.i^vr,. - H. 't. 't 
ho'ii-c. Depunm-.-n: of I'Ln hei- 
ence- fRjuies 'Mas’. L'ni-.cjvl-.1 .-f 
Lcv£-.. Leeds LS2 °JT. b-. 14 Ma> 
l"“l. 

BANGOR 

DEPARTitENT CH- MUS.IC 

An'rl-cau.’Oa are in >tvd me 
post »f LEXTL'RLR IN ML Mr- 
Cthrough ifieTfcdiUip of W lifi >. 

The -alarx scale lor ticpiraj * 
£2.HS-U.S'*>. c-J in tt:< cc.ro ti*e 
anpolaimest will ti- m^de at the 
lower end of die vca’c. , 

■Further eorueidats of thr- eo-.’ 
eaci. br obulned hwn. the Sccra- 
ur.- asJ R«;lan«r. fT-c c.-v:-: Ciit- 
t»o of North Wa*e<. Bvn-.vr. 
LL3" 2DG. Aetdicsnons ireo 
coric*'. Il-HVC dc-.lil- .f .«r.C, 
fliiafiftradons and si-t:.:'.;,'. :o- 
rtrtier mtb t'ic r.i.-nev and a.i- 

-d'e-xes cf M.N.* r ■c-'c %-i.viU hi 
•TT7.: ’£■ ret,.-’’ and 
Ri-c^irer t- Mu 21. 1“'t 

Umversit^‘ of Dundee 
Department nC Physics 
Apeiiea-j-: r... :.r.- '-i-i:e-l Vt a 

POST-DOCTORAL 
RESEARCH 

FELLOWSHIP 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of London King s 
Colleee 

DFr\RTMENT i.»K ANATOMV 

University College of North 
Wales 

for work with Dr. A..P. QackoeU 
oo an S fL.C. vpoosoml Protect 00 
" The theoretical imnrs:ination of 
Btkrowave bus meebanbrns in 
ferrimaimeits thbi Rims Appli¬ 
cant* must already haw for expect 
invninaufy w obtain a Ph.D in 
some aspect of theoretkal tnaa- 
nedsm. The appointment h for 
two years and the salary offered is 
to the ranao £l.92«-£23*a pi» 
F^S.U 

AdcKckwos, fluotbt* eefetwnoe 
Bm/35;74C. ud naraloa rwo 
referees, shock} be veer to The 
Secretary, The UnlvcrsitT. Dundee 
0D1 4HN by 'th June. 1974. 

University of Edinburgh 

Department of Mechanical 
Engineering 

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 

Applies!.oils arc mw.ed for the 
post of R~«a'-ch Asvvcia'c In the* 
Drra'Dncnt of Merfue..sl FnBEcer- 
oifl. The pest is icrutl :-ir two 
yea's for an ioiroi^iiicn of the 
a-iV.-a:. - .! aui.maLs control 
.oc.iaiuues i.. tlar ^u«: of struc- 
M'd vi—-J^or. .V52l-e*m3 should 
c-ro*;fl; ^:vse&4 .in hcr.- jr» Jcrw 
in Mc^variiU <r EJeeirol Fr-s'-T-C- 
-..■c ...'.v -i.t: a: l--_ . vvp 
>.a-> i cr In-l-vj-v: t'fi"; 
c---. Vr in.ercii r. u^~s. i_^-:_:! 
Tareiy ard Snuotural Di.n-t'ic. J 
desiral*!- 

Snrt mz saluy'wfll Cct-'-'J w a 
fluslalcaea:e* aad.-OBpcHenoe. *i— 
Je-x u> a roniturn of £.,929 i.ur-^r 
ra- n':h F.i.S.17. T: nr;- b: 
fi.-is-ble ■»-- i »>u.-cs..:el c-.*—i- 
dj-je u> reside- ter a t ;.a: desttc. 

Tc-L-c- -3-;f.aL% -*-' 
ij.rci "oi-- D:. i. **•. Rc:*.7.x- 
ne.*'-;-i*.«-ji:.ai ri.’n- 
eerLrg. Liiverxay oi Etteto-sh. 
M_;x«.id R vis. TJt.H9 
JJL. 50 wh-.Hn atvpbcabotts. lomaher 
with ih: 5i two rclrtva 
should be sen: ixfore 25th May. 
1974. Pkaae quote reference 50tf. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
CAMBRIDGE 

The Anno4ntmcnis Contmutee <4f 
the Factr'ty of Modem and Medlo- 
xal lammares tnrend to appoint a 
Unbosity Leemrer to the Depart¬ 
ment of Italian to hold ufuce 
fro* 1 October 1974 <v as soon 
ihoeaher as possible. The appoint¬ 
ment will be subject to tbe 
Statute* and Ordinsn:es cf the 
University and for three years In 
the Urn instance, with the possibU- 
iiy of reappcilmraent to tbe letirinE 
uc. 

' Stipends ate under review. Tbe 
proposed pensionable Upend of a 
University Lecturer la £3.108. 
rislr-je by 12 annual increment* to 
£5.211. (Thee is no grade of 
Senior Lecturer!. 

Candidates should send ten 
con ire of their application. io- 
jreibcr with the names Of :<*o or 
mire referees ae Se«raiy of 
the Apootatrcm-i Ccenai-im. 
Faculv Of Modem tad Medieval 
7-ngtilJJS- Sidr-v Lk Atenue. 
CambTidec. betore 22 May. 1974. 

The Queen's University of 
Belfast 

LECTURESHIP IN SOCIAL 
ANTHROPOLOGY 

Applications arc for tied for a 
Lectureship in Social .vtifaropology 
front 1st September. 1974 or such 
later date as may be arranged. 
Preference wfU be trrven to speci¬ 
al's in the anthropology of 
Ireland and N<mh America or 
Latin America. The alary scale is 
±2.1 IK io £4.896 with F.S.S.LL 
Initial pfaeins on tbe salary scale 
will depend on Qualifies dons and 
experience. 

Applications should be received 
by rsth Mar. 1974. Further parti¬ 
culars may be obtained from uie 
Personnel Officer. Tbe Queen's 
University of Belfast. BT7 INN. 
Northern Ireland, l PI ease quote 
Ref. 74TL 

The University of Warwick 

DIRECTOR OF MUSIC 

Applications are invited for the 
posi of Director of Music which 
carries revponoibiUty for the dicec- 

- don of choral, orchestral and 
other musical performances, the 
planning of a considerable concert 
programme feu- the University** 
new Aru Centre and the active 
encouragement of musical ai-mlties 
of all kinds. The aopcmixiicnt is 
tenable from 1st October. I"”4, 
and will be made on the Lecturer 
w-ale £2118-£4.*9i5 P.a. wftb 
F.S2LU. Further oar Ionian and 
application forpis may be obtained 
fiom ihe Acadenuc Regstrar. 
L'nnersiiy of Warwick. Coventry 
CV4 7AL. quoilns R*f- No. 
3S:Q.‘74. Completed applications 
must be sent by X7th May. 1974. 

University College Cardiff 

Applications are invited for the 

CHAIR OF ELECTRICAL 
AND ELECTRONIC 

ENGINEERING 

formerly held by the late Professor 
Entry* Williams; Two curies of 
applications Including the names of. 
three referees should be received 
dpi later than 31 -May. 1974. by 
ihe Registrar. Ufrixerslly Collect. 
P.O. Bo* 78. Cardiff. CFI 1XL, 
from whom further rartteniars 
mav be obtained. Please Quote 
0552. 

EDUCATIONAL 
COURSES 

PrcocwTed as Eflicw; 

LUCIE CLAYTON 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

aiiea a iwl ao mieft mon 
tncudlng Cordon Bleu cookery 
SCHOOL OF DRESSMAKING 

4ND FASHlUN DESIGN 
“ YOUNG LONDONER ” - the 
most famous grootnmg aad/ctr 
modcllmz course In the wddd 

Day ot maidencai. 
Brochure* bom 66 New Bond x,. 
Loudon. W.I. TeL: 01-629 0*67. 

WHICH SCHOOL? 

Ask Cooks. A Pcraooai service 
k always available to be>p >uti 
wnh tihe problem For mformaiion- 
09. day nod bombirn sUiooli 
tutorial* and specialised xtudK* 
ben and abroad, contact 

COOK’h SCHOLASTIC SERVICE 
laj. thos. cook. * son ltd.. 
Berkd^-y S^txL U-odoo ’A L\ IEB 

TtL: UM99 4DIW. 

STUDE7-HSIUP3 

L'niversilj- oi Newcastle 

Upon Tyne . 

SCHuOLSttLLOWSHIP 

- J lie L'ojveniuv flu esublli! cd a 
'•.Ihv.-t. relTowshin u> pn-'ide a 
sur-i-ij* tcavhi-r. Uiniro peri-.d of 
SoXjr.'jm..-n( Ir.-m r-’rmal tcach.irg 
d-jiiev. .-. irli ji! v ,>pi>r:ur.u- lor 
vai-I) or fiwiw .J lun^ ut 
Intorev to Iil« I «■ -j *ji-_- 
1. :iiWra: Tit.- Fcllov-hqi -.-•u be 
jv;,rd,-J for v-ork J-i av> F^uf/j 
v.nd tt« n-'imal ter’iro wiij Pc fuc 
one acnfvawiP Jt^r; .i!tumi:i"ji-- 
it rody -be held u.r uu- w vv.'i 
K-nta oiUy.’ -Tne hoidc.- v.‘ tie 
feUui->lnp. if li--ins turveJ dai'y 
:rjvellir i divl--:we from :he 
Uniie/siiy. will Oi- pnrvkd with 
free board and lodjir.^s in a Hall 
of Re.-liluur. 

\ppbciiicu for th; a^-dc.-nic 
jear. lv?3-~6 are tr-- ite-2 from 
^.-u'-'e t7.jn:c«.*s risiaa .~*l -•-.ac.-.■ 
oi Hie - t.-acriinv profcvyio-i with 
3t-rc ycarv lacMw txrarL~-- 
vtu-r empioyi-is ittiiAori^ u. n^ely 
:c- a^rce to tbe' nen&.tty second- 
mer.; with full safoL-v. 

Copies of the ietclDiii>rt for the 
award of the FellovishiDt and 
appffpniop forms, nui be ob- 
latuvij front the Rcgbtrar ot the 
Unlverslry, d Kensuutton Terrsoj. 
Me’-casCx wpon line. HE I "RU. 
with whom completed apnilcarlua 
forms must be lodged not laier 
than June IS. 1974. 

EDUCATIONAL 
STUDEN»S»S 

ULSTER COLLEGE 
THE NORTHERN IRELAND POLYTECHNIC 

RESEARCH 
STUDENTSHIPS 

Applications are invited fpr the award of Studentships 
tenable from 1 October 1974 for research in tbe follow¬ 
ing fields of study: 

CHEMISTRY 
Photochemistry 
Polymer Chemisay 
Co-ordination Chemistry (2) 
Electrochemistry . . 

BIOLOGY 
Microbiology/Bacteriology 
Plant Tissue Cultuve 

EARTH SCIENCES 
Geology* and Mineralogy of Ore Deposits 
Geomorphology 

ELECTRICAL AND ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING 
Conduction Phenomena in the- Solid Electroyltes 
of New Energy Cells. 

The conditions for the award and tenure of the 
Studentships are identical to those of the Research 
Councils. Further particulars and application forms 
are available from: 

Academic Registrar, Ulster College, 
The Northern Ireland Polytechnic 

Jerdanstown, Newtownabbey, Co Antrim BT37 OQB. 

EDUCATIONAL 

FREE INDIVIDUAL 
ADVICE 

on SCHOOLS' and TUTORS 
feictadtse Secretarial and Finishing 
Scboo-x. Fashion Design Coana. 
etc. Holiday Homes Wore the 

TRUMAN and KNIGHTLEY 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

publfebm of School* 150th imx) 
£1.82. “ SchoLnhipt at Boyi 
Fublj; School ", £1. " Scholarship* 
a* Giris* Schools **. Top. ,\too avail¬ 
able: “Gram* for Higher Ednca- 
rioa **. £1.82. Bo->k lisi on re- 
flued.' 7B Nutting Hill One. Lou¬ 
den. Wll 3Li- 01-727 1242. 

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE 
CONSULT the le»ling GuMance 

organizaiion on all Career and 
Edocailoeal planning. Our venice 
helps many thousands each year to 
reach the RIGHT decisions baaed 
upon a systematic asssshnetit of 
apdnstto. interests, rmonality and 
oppontnriiies available- Free broc¬ 
hure : 
CAREER ANALYSTS. «0 
Gloucester Place. W.l. 01-935 

£452/3. 24 bn. 

ANNE GODDEN 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

SPBEDWRJTTNO SHORTHAND 

Secretarial Coarse. One term. 
One year and Sin Months Courses 
[Prounn. Dxt'oraneat included in 
fees. Language*. 

Da~ and Keslirnii.il. Term 
beam-’ 2nd May. prospreua. 
K^swi-i (U.. Eist Putney. 
S.W.W. 01-874 £M9. 

educational 

TKE . 
LANG L7AGE TUITION 

CENTRES 

.SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

Secroiartal and Foreign language 
Framing Recocnized by the Deot. 
cf Educaiion and Sacoce. 

Prospectus fretn theS«ret»y. 
Dept- T.W.. Z6--2 Oxford Su 
Loudon. WU 4DY. 

Tel: 01 -657 06sl/5 

PICK OUR BRAINS 

Lotmt scood Caret: ebene . 
problems ? Alantate VocathauL 
Coujueiting Service can awes 
ctaeer no tergal by K-mr psyerio- 
logical tests and a defiled kvier- 
iltrir. .Makv die :obl cares 
ctuk*—pet adxtoe from the ev- 

. pen*—free broebnre and applica- 
tforo form from AUnaate Voca- 
tkuial Cwdcg Senaoe. 6 Great 
Ooeen Saeei, V.CJ. 01-405 7301. 
ul 45. 

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS 
Ifdoprodi-rr Sci>x>b. Coacfuns 

Eajabiwbicetuv - Sec-etarial or 
JDomrath: 5cicsce CotRse*. F inch¬ 
ing Sriwok. H*Ji Form CoUeges. 
rrc. For Free Advice based on one 
hundred yean." esperfeooe consult: 

THE O VBBIT aS-THTUNG 
EDUCATIONAL TRl*T 
64 Sachv^e St.. Piecadfllr. ' ' 

- LotfcfcM 
’ MIX 3R. TeL: 0I-7J4 OPS! 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
34 St Goes, Oafcwvi. TeL 5«<*. 

Residential Flats fr r Suidetos- 
Comorebcnslre soamanaJ sain- 

inn indudieg hcstiaaa. Course* 34 
weeks. PKffMtL 

GUEEN*£ GATE PLACE TUTORS 
hat vacancies for pur*Js and smdema 
from September. Tel. ni-584 7196. 

A- LANGRAM Seumariar College 
diploma is the iser U> a toD4erel iob 
at home cr abroad. One-? ear courses. 
Injpjfag |ii2ua£2j, rc> ooTTiic^ lad 
law. bezia each Septanber. Prospeo- 
ms from Registrar. 18 Dunravoo 
ftreet. Lccdca W1Y 3FB. TeL 
Pl-429 2904. 

PITMANS SECRETARIAL courses. 
Whatew jour needs, there’* a 
course lor ->ou. 24-week. 15-mset, 
one year. Secretarial, Liamilirs. 
Diploma Course, Pitman Script. 
Refresher. Pirn-Time. Choose from 
eight ef(calve - courses from the 
world leaders In secret arid cramtu*. 
Apply to The Registrar. CHI. Pit-, 
nuns Cfcturai College, 154 Sou- 
•hanuxon Row. London. WC1B 
4AX. Tel. 01-8J7 4481, 

ST. ALDATE'S COLLEGE. Oxtord, 
often a las’ wide range of ooottes 
tor '■ A " and ~ O "* level*, sxxrelarial 
qmUficruaoQi and in Engtish as a 
Second Langtage- CotnpriiieiPJvT 
emeu and edncsiiottri- adMee. 
Accommedtriop arrangedPnospcc- 
tns from The Pewhxrar. Dept- I/T. 
St. A Woe's CoDere. Rose Place. 
Oxford 0X1 1SB. 

ST. JA-WES'S Secretarial Co4ese. Nex: 
course* May/Sept.. 4 WeSierty Gar¬ 
dens. S.M*_«. 0l-?“3 !V2. 

LONDON COLLEGE 
OF SECRETARIES 

Rbsidftnt & Day Students 
Canteen Facilities 

Courses Commence 
3rd & 17th September 

and 1st October 

8, Park Crescent. London 
WIN 4DB. Tel.: 01-380 8769 

- ST. GODRICS 
COLLEGE 

SECRETARIAL 
LANGUAGE AND 

FINISHING COURSES 
Resident and Day 

Students 
2 Arkwright Road 

Hampstead 
London, NW3 6AD 
Tel.: 01-435 9831 

(Please quote ref. : T2) 

QUALIFY AS A SECRETaRT to jus* 
OK term.—Wc specialise m Intensive 
Tyrtzwriuns xsui Grets 5h»vThanu. 
Appdcatkias fnom yraduatra and w»- 
a radiate* •(konm. Enrol now. TeJ. 
ni-JgO i~n. or write Frances King. 
Jecreiarial School. 1 Hareinxtos Road 
SW7 ES5. 

SCHOLARSHIPS USD 
FDLLOMSHIPS 

University of Iirerpool' 
DBPARTMINT OF BOTANY- 

S-R.C./C-A.S-E. 
RESEARCH 

STUDENTSHIP 

GRADUATES wiih a liaa cr tamer 
secooJ-cJar* H-^r-rou degrei In 
Botany. Biochemistry or other 
wk Mbteo, or those graduMin* 
this year, tor one SJLC.'CAS E. 
Research S^aJenutoR txnabJe Bon 
1st October. 1974. 

• The research rcplc Is boenzyiBe 
analysis m assessing tbe purity of 
cdnmerdaJSy asrortan: Braastoa 
aords. in addition to work in the 
Boost Deuaranou, seed »srin« 
wBl also be carried cut. at Asaer 
5eods Ltd. 

Arolivaticxia. tccetoer with delate 
cf ara-Jemic Nakeround and namto 
of two reJereea. should be recefted 
not i»ier dun 30* Mar. 1974, by 
tbe Registrar. The Uoivtsfoy. P.O. 
Box 147, Liv*n»>rl LG9 IK. Quota 
ref. hV/TV276001. 

BUSBUESSES FOR SALE 

WEST END CAMERA SHOP 

For sale. PartoereMp hr lendhtg 

Wen End Camera shop. Annual 

turnorex £180,000. Established 15 

years. Lor* lease. EseeOrm prefix 

records. Owner retiring, suff will 

may atu—Box 2378 C The Times. 

Vehicle Rust proofing’ 
Company 

FOR SALE IK IPSWICH 

Long lease ox ww lactory grid 
new eavtpmem. Good ootentlal 
io ao expanding market. 

. £5.500 lor quick sale. 

Mr. Collin*. BramDeM CSuflolU 223 

-COMPANY FOR SALE 

Name—Lease-*-Villa. Incorporated 

August 1962. Fan pertiedaa trcaa 

T. G. C. Rfnfly & Co., Chartered 

Accountants, Crescent Home. Ante! 

HOL Bur; St Edmunds. SulEdtk- 

DRY CLEANING UNIT Dcmb-wem 
London : nexrty equluped; akfaas 

approx. £15.000 pa-: tern £273 pa.; 
good lease: scope to Increase a Irinas; 
aeimtoe reasc-n for quick sale: cflm 
around t'K^WO.—01-959 SWS. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

HEADERS 
approprU1* muftnrintril milk* OBOre 
enlariAK obicafitws. 

\iimtvCTL'R£KS m CM* Wd we 
ottmd hiotew fo**i rota reon^va- 
U-ro in ricn Midtll: 
Plc»*c appr- w V.'Z'-rrrt EWI SA» 
Gpntpans- 33 Cambridge S*.. W<=»- 

- inl'WB.- London,.. 5-V-*• 

APFIIIATE fHKIXTORS- Inrex- 
natlottal tmptanuau ABewejr/Oawsid- 
unc! offers onnnuaur "I 
directorship Plus ituttiment. AU 
interested >rr Mane. A Exec, .\ppta- 

COL'PLE UTTH ENTHf-SIASM. tmeruy 
and flb.OOO to dure m thejJcvcrsp- 
meat of 4 cctmny hotel /resOWu at (p 
Coruna!!. Hesse Write Box -a»to c~ 

PREFVBRICATED CHALET fcwg*- 
Vjwi. Advertoer has requirement lor 
3 number nf there, preferably with a 
high fibreglass cement. Kindly sej* 
derails o! your produce -to The 
Advertiser (SBi.'.fith Floor. I New 
Rrv—1 >■-. . I r. tlrvn. W.I. 

transfer books 

IMPERlAL.GROtJP 
Notlk-e is Hereby Ofven that the 

TR-\NSFLR BOORS of the 4 per cwM 
Uiisev-ured Lopl S»ek 1975.80 will be 
CLOSED from the ISth » the Jlst 
May. both da.** Ir.cluSiie M the 
prcpamioo pf • im^utwareuBts. 

By-Otdcr - 
P. yu DANTES 

Secretary 
Loudon. 
1st May. 1974. - 

miscellaneous financial 

•REPUBLIC OF PORTUGAL 
S». BONDS I97W('S4 

Notice is hereby given that (he -Sinking 
Fund instalment dhe 1st June 1974 has 
been met entirely by purchases m rhe 
marNct in accordance with the terms of 
the Genera] Bond and therefore no draw¬ 
ing wIQ hr necrsaary. 

Baring Brothers £ Co^ Hwliw; 
8* Leaden hall Street. Loodon 
EGA JDT. 

Court of Appeal Law Report Apr3 30 1974 f ir 

Failure to supply spepimen no refusal 

9£>^T> COUNTY COUNCIL BBXS 
£AVLD00 Bis TOt xated on 30th 
April, 1974. to mue on 30& Jahr. 
1974 ax 11.17j 32V Applicattons lotHtei 
i3*£QJD00 reel tocre arc £12300.000 
Bfltf QatfRTarvlirTg 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In the Matter o( ihe Companies Act. 
1948 and In ihe Matter Of MRaTL'M 
CENTRAL H&ATENCr (BAST) Lbtmed 
STRATCM CENTRAL HEaTTNG 
OfATPSTOXB Limited STR.\TVM 
CENTRAL * HEATING (TH,««T) 
Limited SIRATUM CTNTRAL 
TLIN BRIDGE Limited STRATUM 
CENTRAL HEATING D4EDWAY) 
Limited STRATUM PROPER TffiS 
Limited (to Voluntary Uotodaikm). 

Notice a hereto given Duivoam to 
Section 290 the Co in panics Act. 
1948. that GENERAL MEETINGS of 
the MEMBERS Pi the above-named 
Companies triH be held at the Offices 
of W. H. Cork.. Guffor & Co« 
Charuerod. .Accountants of 19. Eaci- 
rfieao. London. EC3M LDA on Tuesday 
the 14th Mtn, 1974. at 13L30 a_m. to 
be followed ar 1245 us. by GEN- 
«CAL MEETINGS of tbe CRED¬ 
ITORS for the purpose of rccetring an 
account of the Lomdaroi'i Act- and 
Deaitngs and of me conduct of the 
Windfag-up io dare. 

Dated tlrts Twit 4av of April. 1974. 
D. \V. K.WK1NS. 

. - - Limhlotor. 

not be treated 
subsection (3) . 

provide a _ 
is first requested 

men of blood, 
so; (b) he is- 
provide.- two 
within one. hoar 
Fails to provid 
hour-or-refuses; 
tbe hour to 
he is again 

pedmen of 
o so.” 
Mr John 

■7n it* Maner eJ the Companies .4.1, 
IW8 »nd Id ’he .Matter of >TR ATOJ 
CENTRAL HEATING (HOLDINGS) 
Unwed SIR VfVM CENTRAL 
HEATING iCHLRTSEYi limned 
STRATUM CENTRAL HEATING 

-fW^ESD Limited STRATUM CEN¬ 
TRAL HEATING 
.WYCOMBE! Lhphed CR-A1f4C 
SBRVKZS Uimiiedr DISPOSAL SLP- 
PUES Limited tin Voluntary Liquida- 
tk>n> ; 

Notice is h«reb“‘giTcn pmiMut io 
Section 299 of «ht Companies Acr. 
19ff, yhre GENER iL MEETINGS of 
the MEMBERS oi rhe above-named 
Com Ponies wiH be told ai roe Offices 
of ■ -W. H: Cork Gully’ & Co.. 
Ctrarrerod Aooouuu tj of 19. EasUh- 
cap. London. EC3V IDA. on Tuesday 
the 14th Mir. 197J it II ;0 a.m. io 
be- fogewred at M, S a.m. by GEN¬ 
ERAL MEETINGS Of the CRI.D- 
TTORS for the parr *w ot receiving’ an 
arcoont of The Lw xbrors Acts, and 
DeaMuss- and .of :lk conduct of iho- 
Wtodlng-op w date. 

Dreedebis >tb dajSoJ .Arail. 1974. — 
D. W. tWW«, 

Liqofdaicr- 

4- 
MIILIAM GORDoW MACMILLAN 

bees ] A rctniON has heed r«*nte«i to the 
Court of Session by M.-L Gghmn Reicrce 
Hraries M*art®aa or Xsnkcad and Mbs 
PaoUne Mariaanc Hdries MwemJBan tor 
prerompuou et rite df«h of WTHmm 
Gordon MaouriHao. fcnnerty cf 72 
Fslcou. Artrme. EUnittirch to terms of 
the Preauxnpwa of <Lifc LimiutjcRi 
iScritawn Act 1891. : Ore l^th April 
1974 die Vacation JodsiB niude an order 
tor animation, rerrico and adverse- 
meat of the Pesitkin pod allowed afl 
ptalea cUimtog -intAxm ro fodye 
Answer: (hereto, if advent, width) 
I* da« after such irifaratktn. ycr-ricc 
aod adverdreniBni. 

01 ah Which todarittoa a hereby 
green. ■ ■ 

DUNDAS & AVlLSON. CA„ 
DwfdtoB * Syjoc. Wi. 28 

>t«rer of The Companies Acts, 
W**lwrarue£/Snfl- Jjkth* H3**1 M- R- ROOFING (MIDLANDS» Ltoiited 
,fo' Voluntary Liaaldarion) 
_ Notke is hereby gireB pursuant to 
&KtKm 2W of the Companies Aft 

MIST5*® oi m MHIBERS of die ab-ive-named 
ConiM«r jBl he helil m the Offices 

H. Cnrf:. OuDy Cn- 
chartered AncOnnunif of E.w- 

=C}M ifiv on Thins- 
“?*■ rt,: l.'di dav of June m*4. 
ii*43 Ten*~cr At 12 n:-on 
J7 »-,GENfRAI- MEtTING 
CREDITORS for tbe Purpcro i>f 
Tree hi Da an account of the Liouids- 
tor* Acta and Dealings anj or the 
conduet of ihe AVindmg-l.ip i.j iJjie, 

Dared this 2JM day of April. 1974.-' 
O. N. DLVRTlN. 
. Liquidator. 

ffo the Miner of The Companies .Act, 
-' ' ' ‘ ' RAL 

■*• ro*Ki sww»»i v* A ilw WA'Ui LAI Ll J Co ,1 
WS and In the Matter of GENERsi, 
WOODWORKERS (PENN) LnnllM 
Un Liquidation) 

Notice is hereby titn puuuant to 
Sfctfoo 299 or Tbe • Conpanifi Act- 
r*A*. that a GENERAL MEETTNGof 
“«i^paCRS of the above Compa^ 
*™i be held at the -offices c-f \V. H. 

■Cbnc. GoDy * Co.. Chartered Acooun- 
«?. of 19 Easubeap, London. EDM 
J2.A. on the 31st day ot May 
IV74 « 114» a.oi. to be followed at 
’? W^tOJENERA1 MEETING 
°« tot. CSlEuI iORS for the purpose 
Ot receiving an acooun: of die Liiiukli- 

. tors' acts and dralimis and of the 
oooduct ol die wiudlnj^up to *tare 

Dated this »ib day of A rail 1974. 
M. J. SPENCER, F.C1A. 

M. A. JORDAN. FSla 
Joint Llfloldaum 

THE COMPANIES ACTT948 EARTH 
ISLAND Limited 

Notice M hereby given, pursuant to 
’ "rK?10,1 “It93” ot die Companies .Act 
Jromr.rfj’ir a MEETING of (he CREDITORS of the above n^rrwi 
Company tyU be held at tbe office of 
Laurence Garrard A Co. One Bond 
Sobs*. London. W.I on 
Friday, die IQlh day nf May W4 *1 
11J0 o clock in the rone noon, for the 
Ptapoget mentioned In Sections 2U4 
and 295 of the «akl Act. 

Dated this 26th day of April 1974 ' 
By Order of the Board, 

S. F. GALLAGHER 
Director. 

.THS... COMPANIES ^ AC|^ 1948 
1 Irn- HAL5EY BROTHERS 

ired. 
Notice ts berebv given, punuan: re 

serafon 293 of the Cbnmnhi Ace 
"ft, M?-1- a MEETING0” ^ 

CREDITORS of ihe abuve-n-med 
S^fSSL'-r1 toAI at The offices Of Alfred Toofce & Co.. ICO. pJfw 
“^'London. ^ i v 4 AS -on - Thum- 

*5?. riay of May 1974. at 
If JO o clock In the foienocm. for the 
purwwes men doped In vcctkms 2*M; and 
295 ol \hc ukl Act. 

Dated this iiil. day «r April 1974. 
By Order of ihe Board 

d.-s. Mitchell 
Director. 

Regina v Tarlor 
Before Lord Justice &nes. 
justice Mocaua and 3fr Justice 
Michael Davies- 1 

When a motorise agreed to pro¬ 
vide a specimen of fai0pd for a 
laboratory test but the police Sur¬ 
geon could not mccttd in his 
attempts to obtain one ind ceased 
trying because he causing 
-undue- pain* -and dfecrfnfort, the 
motorist could not beftid to' have 
refused to provide 
Therefore it coaid 
he failed- -without 
excuse to provide s- 
specimen within- 
the Road Traffic 
though he refused 
urine specim 
should not have 
to convfct him. 

Their 'Lordships 
appeal by Thomas 
an electrical 
Wandsworth, 
ar Kingston Crx»m 
Corcoran) last Xta&mber on- a 
count of contraventoigsection 9 (3) 
in December, ■ 1972.-We had been 
filled £50 and dlsq 
years. 

Section 9 provid 
son who, 
excuse, fails to pi 
for a laboratory 
of a requirement 
this section shall 
offence. - . 

apneiianr; Sir Afros* itrr 
the Crot-n. 

MR .H-RTM 
DA\rTES said 
dispute that ai 
siatutor:,* procedl 
tie% had been c< 
the time when 
requested to 
for a laboratory 

,rr 

WCHJIRI. 
n ^■ai nor ti 

WCSAaSf-- 

p-jci tgjj; up to 
e arY!»7! was 
d= ?-.-«pPt:7rea 

* c-f:T-»pof blood 
or:orine. He P*^***^ 
a specimen of Jlocd- He agreed 

specimen, 
said that 

reasonable 
tory test 

9 (3) of 
2972—even 
provide *a 

the Judge 
the jury 

analt 

Uowed an 
aged 61, 
or.. of 

conviction 
(Judge 

to do so. 
A doctor 

making unsure 
extract a s: 
appellant's 

- was of the 
not obtain a 
blood for 
the appellant 
fort. The pi 
the appellant 
of urine, usin; 
about which t. 
Tbe appellar. 
V No, I off 
fair. You're 
my arm's son 
treated as a 
without 
police then 
tide a s 
agreed, sayifc 
you have- already *Bed. 
doctor intervened ssla 

called* sod after 
l! ^L-oipU .ZO 
er f from the 

erd 'thumb he 
i t24k be could 
:cic=?BBatxnt of 
H'.'^our canting 

-;df*We’ discom- 
. it* requested 
pre-’-ve a sample 
ie erfhaa formula 
e wm an dispute, 
in answer said: 

Let*# be 
cMnP me about, 
Th#was rightly 

'V which was 
_ Wtcuxe. The 
estKEhlm to pro¬ 

of Mood. He 
“ Certainly, but 

The 
Thar 

iab!e 

(tied for three 

f5) 
for. 

“ (3) A per- 
reasenable 

[e a specimen 
in pursuance 
posed trader 
guilty of an 
person shall 

ie purposes of 
as fafling to 

unless Cal be 
provide a speci- 

refuses to do 
requested to 

iens of urine 
ie request, but 

within the 
ly -time within 
icm: and (c) 
to provide a 

but refuses to 

iaines for tbe 

he could not wir’d a sample- of 
blood from the ap^tent without 
canting him considoabie discom¬ 
fort. 

The appellant submitted that 
there was ro case *0 answer- The 
submission was r jecred,’ and the 
jury wore dircctei-to conyicL 

Mr Haines's oAmfstions on 
appeal were jsjnu''e-aad cogent. He 
said that section 90 "tvas directly 
related to section 9RJ, under which 
the appellant wj- charged, and he 
was not in bre^da of subsection 
f5) (a) because hi did not refuse 
to provide a bloo*speciaien- Mr 
Haines's primary contention was 
that the case stngped there. 

He went on ro.^say that, iu any 
event, accepting feat the appellant 
was then asked' for urine and 
refused, be wa.- Atiitfed to rely oa 
the fact tiiac t^e police officer, 
correctly under abjection (51 (cl. 

•WM5!W!ft**i tir^ appe'Janr rrr prr*r'de 
specimen «l hUmd whir'-- 

tfi pr»*» i«,«' .mil tri^»'- 
t>K ip aosence of refu;at bv him 

Bijfr. > aifi’-niitlrii ih.ti a iin,,-, 
ri.-t v.-ji m-.tefj. nrnretiiir^j ar.( 
Tb.'t Tie present c.irc wvt unr: n-ii ■-! 
rrifu-.fl fun or non-f>i*npljflni>- .in 
tr.prc vajon tiui h, iilthnucfo hy-j 
b«n ur-iid lb aonroprtale dri'i-i- 
cancer, in ••arli-:» rewiWnJ 
did not find :*--:lt In n/ 

Vothifis in /? r Paifnch inn-;*. 
STR 49'i reqidrud the n.uri 
ignore what appeared to 
the simple and 'TtraiBhifnrw.i-d' 
and die correct consirucii*.n . f 
section 9(31 and (5l. - Notiniiz In 
R v Hpxms ft 19731 1 WU* l3ibore 
on the problem posed by Bte ftatan; 
case. 

Counsel subrntned that die con¬ 
viction was correctly obtained ar.** 
that, so lone as the appellani bai 
l»een treafert fairlv. it was in. 
materia! that what he -uSmirv^ 
were purely pr> 'teriuri.-. we." rt-: 
lomplierf >rirh. f*n the agreed fa 
and looking at fhe plain wn-i)< 
Che statute their Lordships «*:■* 
unable ro agree, and afiepred r-« 
submissions made bv Mr 

Mr Bnenn a'ouxJiC to persuade t.t- 
court that acerniawe of thosA e-r, 
missions would intolri* a i-chrt.vt- 
tial number of caws' )n which 
accused motorist would be t--*7 — 
an uamerirorious defenre. 7- 
Lordshtps were far from hem: vr 
'naded rhar that wa*. the sift'm --. 
Be thar an it may. Mr Hato«-'s vj1*- 
pii'-sinn- were well fminH^d. 

The .ipprPant did nor r»-fi77e p> 
prnride a specimen of blood 
acci?rdin?!y ho was not, by :!*» 
words pf section q(31 and <V- •* 
treated a> (ailinz :o 
sped men. According!** th* i-" 
misslotr made ro rbe trial i ltd or 
there was no case to an*v.rr *h** ”'? 
have been accepted. 

The conviction was wnr; in *a*- 
and would be quashed. 

Solicitors; Hart, Scales «\ 
Hodges, Doridns: WonrseT* fa 
SODS. 

Mr Keith Siimwnn. for the appb“.-: 
id R. . v Lamhcth .lfftrjp,.,:.*i.*7 
Sripendiurj* rtratc fAon! ?••’• 
did not appear below. 

T 
Authors coin collection fetches £600,000 

£ By Gcraldiqe Sofraao 
Sale Room Cc^spoQdent . 

M F,ogdr Petrfitte, the hest- 
seilisg Frenchstthor, sold his coin 
coUecoon^ a dfteline indulged in 
for his ohiL-idfcasure, for almost 
£600.000 in Pffis yesterday. The 
auctioneers. Atfer et Picard, had 
been e.vpectioft roughly half that 
figure altfioHgE the widespread in¬ 
terest in tiie%e during the past 
week had. led {pm to.increase their 
ofimate fromuiree million to four 
miliiou francs^ 

m comprised 134 
Roman coins and 

ijrrs de curiasitc. 

The col 
Greek coif . 
57 assorted 

origin. The two 
Mrancs (125-000) 

■ Syracuse deca- 
Kixnon and 

‘413 BC. The 
Jlishes a new 

Classical coin, 
i the-head of the 
surrounded by 

reverse shows a 
chariot. 

-prices included 
(£13,2007 for a 
sr -in electrum 
beginning of the 

cTTs 

mainly of Class 
price was 31 Lf 
with tax for 
drachm, eni 
dating from 
price comforra^ 
auction recoc " 
It is decorated] 
nymph Arctit 
dolphins; the 
galloping fou( 

■ Otiter hie' 
172.000 front 
Cartilage tri 
-dating from 
third ceimirjf-BCr_ 
(£14,500» fori Carthage gold rri- 
hemistater of-around 260 BC and 
155,000 frants (£14.400) for a sold 

156,000 francs 

octadrachm of Bertnur II. viv 
Ftuiemy IV, ilu* Crook ksr: 
FeypL daunt; from .trownri 2L» ;• 
Among the triiriontie.-. was j tnir 
lmirvi wreath fiom M,ici-'.*r. 
dating fmm the ihinl H-nmr* s 
it reAlirf.fi iB.VOlj Irene; =1 

An imminent anm4inrrmer; 
expected in (he an marker of * 
another m-.,c*'tni<?Bt t ; 
chase of an nld faottiy uuilv:-. 
firm. This time ir ir rbs F»---i 
Street furniture dealer. H. BL. - 
man and -Soil-. 
eishteenth century and Krpn*- * 
fumilitre. They are helicxfiJ i" '■* 
meruina with the l-amrv 
he- gnuip which alre.wlv out *>: 
Oriental dealer. Hush 

Scienre report 

Cyt^ogy: 
Harsmering 
mntltions 

A 

Jia*: Law Society 
The Law jbclety znnoimcK that 
the f0llflF*R8 candidates were sue- Mu-uv v- ; i«nw :.w 
cessfufW Fart Two of the Quaitiy- V1 >*. °i 1?L‘V.-: *■' T t. , ry-‘ 

NorwegiaaScientists. have discov- 
ioric wares can alrri* 
tent of veung plants. 
Nature, thej* describe 
iduced normal strains 

mimic genetic muta- 
stdijean^ them- to 

| short; on the end of a 
If short: waves 

tnerated in- a more con- 
lanner) -effect- -higher 
lie same way, ft raises 
sting. postipnity, of 
new types without 

ing^B^iuatioa held on February 

arte’ri&k denotes a distinction 
amt the n Bmbers arc those of the 

hsectians passed. The key is ; 1. con- 
risyanclng^ 2, accounts ; 3. revenue 
law; 4, equity and succession • 
commercial law; 6, company h*.v 
and pannewhip ; 7,. family law ; 
8, local governmentlaw J -* magis¬ 
terial law-; 

J ill i M ViitMlifl. 14* .* t*. *_ .. .V. 
I-:. Li. Oatn. z; J. M.J. ?•■ 
v.. N. Puraer. ff--; C " !•--Ar*. « 
!-•. K l*.-«in-n. J; A. r •«. 
M.i-ai'-S . :■ .*• 

t--AKrrfr. I -a. -... ' I. Z. A t’ryo. »- -- ■■ 
;. a. . vwuixi. t- 1 ’ 
D. I* r.^o-r, .*4foV F A 
I t- ! * re * . P. v. rv • . v- *. 
►•i-.rli bn -hi *-1. P- 

tl ». 
I : «... ill 

nasy class hovolks 
Un order cf ream* 

rr'itiMa -s R. I 

. : *1..*6 »• aoben ,.-..F *• .* ' “ 
l-i»a > s.-. nr. f. v - D. 

-B. F Gtftay. l*2'4«f«*»c-; W. AJ-t 
1*343*6* ■' ... 

SF-CfXVD CLASS HONOVKS 
(in alriiatrtKa! orJfn 

. C VratanUw l.vJS’s*- ; fi. A. Atserxen. 
1*3*45** ;- ftf. S. PiTb-ini. IJA-S-fiT; 
J. 13*5*67; C3u-U*:ne E. BcmKtt. 
JJ*4S’t;: ML D. BL-d. 1245o*7* ; tmtuni 
Braasc-jroKK- i*3*43o” ; lrooscri V. Moan, 
lias-fi"* : r. A. Brown, l*i>a!u*- ; M. fi. 
B.OTJ. li*5*«i K IL B aram-HolL 
I'Wfs'iS. CeSie. L-«!*r’»: J. L. 

’uni**. U^45*ti7; buuc !■» .--nctlA-UFl. 
0436*;. A. G. Gcmnds. IJJfo-; I. o. 

•iR.ni st. -a. 

archers. Dr E: Brytaxd, 
d'and Dr A- Lovke, of 

ty, grew newly feni- 
ot a green alga; E/lra 
and attadied the slide 
them--to-one end-of--a 
er. They ; strode _the 
against, an..anvil, .re- 
slide and grew plants, 

cells to see If the shock 
d them.-. 
al alga grows-in a ebar- 
tvay. First; - it fonns a 
about 16 ceJls_ long, 

aliens into a sheet at one 
: the other forms a root- 
Jast. But not aH young 
Hour that pattern, and 
mutations are known to 

develop differently. The Nor¬ 
wegian team found that the algae 
exposed ttj shock often went-on to 
develop like those mutant strains 
even-tbougti they came, from per¬ 
fectly normal parent stocks Not aH 
the sSdei a*ere affected 'bat. oh 
those that were each ttf the bun- jPs 
dreds- uf tirry cells vras influenced 2y-? 
In tl» same way and produced- 
identiwi plants. -It-was cJearly an 
“ all^>r nothing ” reaction... 

Ins their first experiment four 
slides save no ratal -plants, two Jranu' 
garefPlaats chat did not form e 
proper filament, and five gavr 
p» 132St5d *553?*, c^itoTx-o%756rpTrc^ita-s^Tz 
scatf. hut - could not produce 4 j». i_ coot, iis*^ a. j. w. coow. - 
------ 3. G. Cooper- 1S67: S. XCock,-36; M. B 
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ofTSWudng mechanical shock, 
Dr-Bryhni and his colleagues re; 
ixtfir But it was the only metit 

woriced. 
■ iDilfed, ’they ciduld'predate 
refold with otdyJ one sSedgefes 
mgr- From that t&ev coddo-de k 
tW16 was—soueOng- -pecuir-| 
afiout it that produced sfk 
■P*5 of a particular kind, Utte- 
ttmately, rWs hammer was uie 
W (he Muoidpat T^mncar CpL 
P*“-v ia Oslo about 50 years 5C> 
agd no more examples are kn-n. 
2® Norwegian srientlsts pe 
tb?t their work nrfH stin^te 

■tpbr researchers to tty. to atm 
effect in more controUed.^Q. 

oraons. 
Nature-Times News Serrio 

urcc ; Nature, April 26 248, 
1374). 
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jggwffy;*<■? ywy i.= 

stater: Tvilb 
/ -must push 

i_ice research, itsi,. 
g^arj'dnkad to/niuc' 
l to ptf ces, tram- Vm. 

'fi 
ffe£ase- t& Jhaf&' 'errcffs] 
K-^rtr: fcsSifcajy too,. r 
jpliwL,, 1 
K Soviet ^citissen worfc.i 
g *"A man who,- 
L= Second World-- bin. , 
Ihatkjttr-people ased 
j tie -Bands, .of we; c 
made the samp Acac 

a, you can be JTve; 
d tewe-Ttlrawn a Oder 

from '. 1 
to, ^although 1 itsa. 

^expressed . a . _ 
i. 1 could teO H< 

A cade 

wa_tftLra^Se;f->■ 
at bis travels meet fr 

and I 
._ marter;in'' tcemehc.^ 
decided to sire maze 

sapdina 

S ^aea£daa K^P- 
contributed Jo 

£2? «ieuce *. WeH, 

-■fi*® hy refusing "to 
■httrj- problem>5. .Mr 
*** fusing w 
°f.d- fio- as people 
'™et* I was a child, 
Al Wits. I bow ask 

Kapitsa, whom 
respected as a great 

1 forgive me. 
ie to compare Kao- 

^other of our most 
ucJear physicists, 
‘ Andrei Sakharov. 
11 raisgiringi about 
'^arcb. I used to 
ft*y with Sakharov, 
oered ban aa ex? 
^nted and iznpres- 

jgh atomic 
it was 

new 
Leads 
fti jand1 
. we. 1< 
ought, 
few w 
nission,' 
bo - iorej 
t bare 
fliing sol 
his own I 

ad I’m 
it But 

icil'of hi 
■hen 
rf'-Xhave] 
reason 

rnlission 
din i-was 
nei iKeep 
under Sa 

irs,’, and y 
fripn haj 

i ®»i 

: you 
is a_ 
e vtoIdVthel 
one .. 

Tirighr 1 

Lit 
the t 
gen bomb, 
I got a 
Acatiem' 

. ^ dressed 
tip the 

■Ministers 
petition 
called .< 
cancel t 
and not 
Wter 
hydrogen 

P. Oay or two before 
pon _ of our [hydro- 
Itesung programme, 

phone call from 
.Sakharov. He ad- 
ln my capacity as 
of the'Council of 

said he bad a 
(resent- The petition 

government to 
eduleti explosion 

“Sage in any fur- 
“t least not of the 

-x—*»r- -5-J“:. ‘ As a scien- 
_ pst and ay.ffle designer of the 

B&a*'hydrogen- tofifnb. I know what 
these1: esplnskms can 

down ■ on the head of 
id.-V tWSttFW'-tiEtaiacantty.. 

[fca is a ’-■n,i^Gomrade 
; 

.tron. T&S Jf 
_.j&UotH^ 
tsfi^’-had a 

.iSwkMk/f 
--T 

gjnylfertHr-Aan. 
- 'testing for 

t&l atarady 
Hawed 'am 

1 an the 
IMS*'/, comjtg 

.. _ ample" for. 
^/mankind.'' 

_ : answer., : . 
q.sw6t2dh^T] 

- als. As :a ‘ 
kpoto that 
conducting- 
doaVtebtelir 

kharovI said, 
lerstand, my posi- 
fnubilkies. do not 

incel the tests, 
.oreminent have 
ibundantly clear 

Id like nothing 
suspend -nuclear 

Our leadership 
laterally discoo- 
. testing and 

need States and 
to follow our 

good of all 
te got no 

Americans 
ito our propos- 
pst, surely you 

gone right on 
tests. If we 

rn bombs, how 

Kbrnd»diey describes the pliriit 
scientists Kapitsa and Sakharov, 

will we know whether they 
work or not ? ’ 
. He was nor satisfied. He still 
insisted that we not resume our 
own testing. 

I wanted to be absolutely 
frank with him: ^Cnmrads 

- Sakharov, believe me, I deeply 
sompatoize with your point of 
view. But as the man. respon¬ 
sible for the security of our 
country I- have no right to do 
what you’re asking. For rae to 
cancel the testa; would be .a 
crime against our state; I’m 
sure, you know’ what kind of 
suffering was inflicted on our 
people during World War IL 
We can’t risk the lives 'of- our 
people again by' giving our 
adversary a free , hand to de¬ 
velop new means of destruc¬ 
tion. Can’t you understand 
that ? ” 

My arguments .didn’t change 
his mind, and his didn’t-change 
mine; but that was to be ex¬ 
pected. On the one hand, he 
had wanted to help his country 
defend itself-against imperialist 
aggression. On the other hand, 
once he’d made It' possible for 
us to develop the bomb, he-was 
afraid of seeing it put to use. I 
think perhaps he was afraid of 
having his name associated 
with the possible implementa¬ 
tion of the bomb- la other • 
words, the scientist in him saw 
his patriotic duty and per¬ 
formed-it well, while the paci¬ 
fist in him made him hesitate. I 
have nothing against pacifists— 
or at -least I won’t hare any¬ 
thing against, them If and when 
we .create conditions j which 
make war impossible. -But as 
long, as-we lire; in a world in 
which we have to keep, both 
eyes - open - lest the imperialists 

°f.the intellectuals in Soviet society, and deals in this excerpt with the altitudes taken by Yevtnshenl:o, Pasternak, and the-two atomic 
pictured above. 

gobble us up, then pacifism is a 
dangerous sentiment. 

This conflict between Sak¬ 
harov and me. left a lasting 
imprint on us both. T took it as 
evidence that lie didn’t fullv 
understand what was in tbe 
best 'interests of the state, and 
therefore from that momea: nn 1 
was somewhat on ray guard 
with him. I hope that the time 
will come when Comrade Sak¬ 
harov will see the correcrress 
of ray position—rf not now, 
then some tone hi the future. 

Despite such disagreements 
-with some scientists, I believe 
that by the very nature at its 
activity the technological intel¬ 
ligentsia does nor interfere in 
the more complicated spheres 
of social life,- namely in ideol¬ 
ogy. A more difficult and slip¬ 
pery problem is posed by the 
creative intelligentsia. Our 
creative intelligentsia suffers 
more than any other category 
of people in our society. Mate¬ 
rially, they’re .better off than 
other categories, but spiritually, 
members of the creative intelli¬ 
gentsia are verytronbled. 

Creative work, especially by 
writers, has a tendency to inter¬ 
fere in the political sphere 
because it is part of the artistic 
process to analyze relations 
among people, including rela¬ 
tions between those in power 
bn the one band and common 
workers 1 on the other.. Writers 
are forever delving into ques¬ 
tions of philosophy and- ideol¬ 
ogy—questions on which any 
ruling party, including the 
Communist Party, would like to 
have a monopoly. 

After Stalin's death Paster¬ 
nak wrote Doctor Zhivago and 
tried to get it published. 

There was a terrific commotion 
about this novel and how to 
handle it. 1 was informed and 

: had an opportunity to influence 
the decision of whether or not 
to publish '*—which boiled 
down to a question whether or 
not to accep: the ad-rice of 
someone who reporting ro 
us—but I {ailed to act. T have 

. firm grounds for sayin? that if 
I had influenced the ’decision 
iby coming out in favour of 
publication!. I would have been 
supported. But I did nothing, 
and now X regret it. 

Pasternak worked bard on 
Doctor Zhivago. The manus¬ 
cript found its way abroad, 
where it was published and 
caused a stir. It obtained recog¬ 
nition and was awarded the 
Kobe I Prize, though 1 cannot 
say to what extent this work 
deserved it. Anyway, Pasternak 
was cbo&en to be a Nobel Prize 
laureate, while here (in the 
Soviet Unionj there -were ad¬ 
ministrative measures. When 
dealing with creative minds, 
administrative measures are 
always most destructive and 
non-j>r ogre stive. His book was 
put into cold storage; it was 
banned. The decision to use 
police methods put a whole 
different coloration on the 
affair and left a bad aftertaste 
for a long time to come. People 
raised a storm of protest 
against the Soviet Union for 
not allowing Pasternak to go 
abroad to receive the prize. 

I said, ‘Let’s go ahead and 
publish -the book so that Paster¬ 
nak will be able to go abroad 
and pick, up Ins award. We’ll 
give him a passport and some 

hard currency to make - the 
trip.’ 

Then quite unexpectedly Pas¬ 
ternak let it he known through 
a statement in the newspapers 
that be had no intention of 
going abroad and that he wasn’t 
even, going to raise the ques¬ 
tion. 

To this day X haven’t read his 
book and therefore can’t judge 
it. People who*ve spoken to me 
about it say they don’t have any 
special admiration for the artis¬ 
tic aspect of the work, but 
that's beside the point. - To. 
judge an author and to judge 
his work are two different mat¬ 
ters. If the book was really of 
low artistic quality, then that 
judgment should be left up to 
the reader. Readers should be 
given a chance to make their 
own judgments; and adminis¬ 
trative measures shouldn’t be 
used. A sentence should not be 
pronounced over our creative 
intellectuals as though they 
were on trial. 

In connexion with Doctor 
Zhivago, same might say it’s too 
late for me to say that X regret 
the book wasn’t published. Yes, 
maybe it is too' late. But. better 
late than never. 

As for Yevtushenko, X 
haven’t read all of his poems, 
but I like" many of the ones IJ 
have . read. He wrote an effe¬ 
ctive poem about the jtttitude 
of the Russian people toward 
war, which was .set to music 
and turned into a song entitled 
‘Do the Russians Want War?’ 

X do not know why his songs 
are not performed more today. 
Some people criticize -his song 
about war, saying he rejects 
war and morality disarms our 
soldiers. I do not agree. I think 

it is an excellent poem. It says 
'that we Russians do not want 
nrar but at the same time 
^warns that if forced to fight we 
will nor hesitate to deal a 
deadly counterblow. - 

iln general I consider Yev- 
n&shenko a talented poet and 
gottd man. Of course he has a 
mad, ungovernable, even violent 
stre'ak in bis character, but he’s 
ungovernable only from an ad- 
minvstrative point- of view. In 
othei- words he doesn’t always 
fit iivto the framework set-by a 
censor—to put it crudely, the 
framework set by those who 
would, like him to smooth .down 
his work a little bit around the 
edges. 

What a bore it would be if 
everybody wrote in exactly the 
same unay, if everybody used 
the same arguments. There 
would' bi* no room for creativ¬ 
ity, no room for a writer to 
develop Eds talent aud sharpen 
his style. It would be like two 
people.. sneaking into a tubs, 
one saying something from one 
end and thus other repeating the 
same riling, from the other end. 
-If there’s too much monotonous 
cud-chewing* in literature, ir 
will make a z eader throw up. 

In general I think we. should 
be more tolerant and extend 
wider opportunities xo our crea¬ 
tive intelligentsia. While per¬ 
sonally I'm ngainst the • new 
schools of painting, sculpture 
and music, thsit doesn’t mean I 
see any need .for resorting to 
administrative sind police meas¬ 
ures. 
iQ Little, Brown & Co. To l-c 
published in tJuis country by 
Andre Dentsch in late summer. 

Tomorrow: Memories of Mr 
Nixon, anti the United Nations. 
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J li. .Mehme. :«*: M. H. P. Mmdo.-a. 
1S4S6*-; D. M. AtwkeL 2; C. K. S. 
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Mai. lSffP ! D- S. Ml Hard. 5« ; C. MI3er. 
35" ; D. R. staler, 2“; JL G. MMman; 
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Msnii : a JL vi. MU-ie. 3: ; s 
Vlilcr. 2 * : H. F. MJser, 7; T. Mim—. 
3*-0. J Vlllim. £67 i A. D. MStcn. lin. 

.Mac® '. a. Mliche*:. 2*; r. Mlicvelt, 
fft": s. .M F Mil,Sen. I ?4<4* ; P. 7. Moa e 
IZ&*~ a. UyA B D. Moaoiiuv, 

I. ilnniMi 3* : F«r-i >1. Moore*- 1 ; 
A. L A Mhr. 2 . P. W. Mom. 2-; V •. 
Vlrated, 2 ; P. 1. ’.lftorSot.ee. «■ a. H. 
v.t-rskft. jrSft-": D. R. Mocipia, |3; p. i. 
Mo'cac ;VJS|4-: .VnpdU i. L. J-lo-rl. 

A. L. Mwrift 1VW- f. 5.V. 

_ _ QUlr*iiCv 2> 
i."C. Ollvw. 1345b-: carol A- CNciiJ. 
■•4f67 ; O. g. Oaouinou. 2 :1. D. OrC-Hums. 

B: 
Onne. 1547*6"^! J. L. Osoomc. 134?ft7: 
C. C. Osman. 1357; P A. V. 6. Osman. 
M. S. OwadL 2-. rf. R. Otxle;. !345o”: 
Chsrrin A. M. Owen I *456* : J. M. Owen 
134--i»7: L V. CH-cv i:**45t?'G: P. X). Owen- 
Pa-ion. J. On mem. 7. 

«• smsuz. %Whi. 
Wi.S.’Sflttr.Sffld'd: 55&31 
?6* : B. tL PwtmDDS. 2 ;. Row-Merir Parsons. 
4f6- : J. A. Pan-wCtandler. 2; C. C. 

C. 5. Ps-nc. 6*; t. D. Payne, ft: J. H. 
Payne. 2: AmsmJi-Manc Peerw. 2: D. 
Prac-. 1357 : Clare Fran* Goulo. 2- ; F.. 1_ 
Pune. ; ; K- Pearson. I : A. G. W. Peck. 

. -2: Pe.iel-rpe 
Perrirt, 3: H. C. V. D. Pertr. 2“ : P. K. 
Psisri. i:»456*T: D. 17. L. Ptlci.. ,V>“7. 
K. J. Fault. 5: J. J. Tv. Phlliq 3ft; L G. 
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Iv- h. PuscU. 1:4567; B. .VL Puntll, 467; 

*1’. J. Potvtv, 1J4; VL J. pTaUey, 4ft; a A. 
PrWL. 2"; A A Fiwv 2 : Id. V. Prentice. 
5 i H. ft, p-r tun, 3M7; R. E. Prison, o 
K. .VL Preia, I4>7; K 1. T. Price. 13456*7: 
U. G. Price. 134 : IV. J. PrWJIc. Ic>- : B. J. 
Poidiimi, r34567: Joanna. £. Pn:cftvr. 35“: 
P. Prados, o: C. E. Prycu. 15456"; J. b. 
Prthsm. 2-: J. P. PuUib, 1336-7: K. l. 
Purser. 6; Pamela A. Putmk. — 

N. P. Often. 1325*6*7 ; S. 1. Quy. 
134fo7 ; D. VV. Race. 14 ; J. Kadrilff^. JJsT ; 
P. J. ilodcstock. i i I', vv. Roc-ti -d. as" : 
G. H. R^undurn. 3 : R. H. Kfll-ren. 5: 
S. Keloh. : Lnrlrlor J. Ranihre. 2; 
l'.. R_ H. Rem—Ion. 5 : D. H. 2*: 
X. S. fl-.ft. 2; >J- PA[*jport. 2: P. S. 
Rapport. 2 V li. H. Rafttauid, ft; ftiKfl G. 
R.!-r-. 13456-7; K .v. Rrco. 2; C. t. J. 
fieadln.-. 2: IL -.7. Ktar. 3; ft. F. Rid, :‘ri 
.. G. Hess. 35ft": V. J. H. Rees. 2; C. P. 

F ee-.o. 2; J. L. Rcetcv 5ft"; J. G. Re's. 
l:>"; 6. A Rectos. 2:3. P. Rrynuldv. 
I4:f. .VI P. Rnnoldk. 2; Elizabeth J. 
lihnMVu, 44’ ; J. T-. Rhode*. risT; 
V-v ida V Rfot. 2; B. ». D. Ki.hA-,,. .• ■* ; 
J. *i. G. Rrcte.-da. 2: J. SI. RIchJrtK 36; 
.'.4l. D. FLcUsri^m. J. F.. fUcmirAa-a. 7; 
P. Ri.bet. 157: N. J. Rirtt,. 1345*6*'g 
P. J. KL.it. Af" . J.’ V. RkkW. 2* : June A 
Ridirj. l..«o7; line 5. Rimer, J LL-’o"' ; 
O. ' . BoftcrW. 12567 ; M i. Roberta 1367 , 
ftwc L. KobriG. 2" : I. J. X. Rut-In*. 
X.!*Sft*7. 

r. 1 Huftieson. 7. C. KuCilU-Sh. 7:3 7. 
Rohlnan, L5o: KMiken 51. Rolriwaa. 56" ; 
K R. Robinson. 2; P. Robson. 2: SL J. 
Roche. M; 5. B. Rate. 3 : D. 1. Roeere. 21 
J C Ruccri. ; R. i'. Rauney. 2: A M, 
Roar. 4-jT -. A. P. Rose. 2; D. H. Rose. 2; 
L. T. Kcftcnblan. 14 ; J. W. Bosk ill, 134*6*" ; 
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nnxhl. 
Sipler. ?, 
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— .— ... .. ... Yowss. - 
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4.“2* undidart^ fa-e exfice fer 0:e 
oanlltuion. 

Fi-Um: R. F. Gillmv. the Clamwt's l.n 
Prlre. mine tt*0 ; the STierleH Prlee. volu- 
£4?. ami the Edmund TbotrE* CMU Prize, 
value LIS. V. MIhu. the Daniel Rcaidcn 
Prize. »:lue £iuo. p. J. Comp, the John 
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THE TOTES TTEDNESPAY MAT.t.Tg*- . 

A discussion paper on inflation, by William ^ees# j 00 

Crisis of paper currencies: Has the tnpe conic 
Britain to return to the rd? 

* TJie final blow to confidence cams, oct September' 
15 [1931] when the men of the Atlantic Fleet at- 
Invergorden refused duty in protest against the cats ;• 
in lower-deck pay, some of which exceeded 10 per!; 
cent The Board of Admzrafty hastily promised a j! 
revision, and the more extreme cuts were in fact \\ 
reduced. {j 
It was too late. The foreign holders of sterling were d 
in wild alarm. On 19 September the Bank of England ;i 
reported that the foreign^credits were exhausted. Two 
days later an Act suspending the gold standard was ; 
rushed through Parliament. The value of the pound: 
fell by more than a quarter on the foreign exchange. 
Otherwise nothing 'happened. Englishmen had been j 
using paper money fojr 17 years. They had forgotten j>: 
the gold sovereign, gj*d their paper pound seemed to 
them just $s valuable 3s it had been before. This ■ 
anticlimax took evei^^aae by surprise. Passfield spoke j 
fqr a3 his late colleagues [the previous Labour J: 
Government! whqa.be complained4 Nobody told us j; 
we could do this.?\ 

A. A P. Toylw. English History 1914-1945 
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F.T. INDEX 

Could we be in tfcSs position . 
once again, but in neverse? Is i 
it possible that just as the; 
chronic deflationary disease of | 
the early 1330s was r>efieved by j 
abandoning the gol^'St^adiBrd— 
a gold standard fixed: art too high 
a cate for the pormd—so the t 
chronic inflationary disease of' 
the mid-1970s co'&i he reSeved ; 
by returning to the gate stan-; 
dard—-but to a sold standard . 
fixed a; a realif tic aodf canape- j 
thrive rate for tfre pound ? j 

Certainly this is one of rhdse! 
things which nobody tells us wei 
could do. It is. an option almost 
unmsntioncd among: the world s 
leading acad/wmc economists, 
our leading Cf&ijtraJ bankers, or 
pur Treasury officials. There is' 
discussion ofl almost every kind 
of floating or Red paper system 
—nothing is so bizarre w has; 
not been suggested—but there is: 
iitde or no. discussion outside i 
France of tie implications for' 
eow of the. progressive failure: 
of all the paper systems. 

A gold standard simply in-, 
rolves the, free convertibility of j 
a currency or currencies into \ 
gold at a “fixed price. No price I 
is eternal, but once the price; 
is fixed it; becomes the chief aim1 
of ecottaaac policy to maintain ( 
it. not as a fetish but as the axle 
of the economy. Such an 
arrangeneot is tn some extent 
self reunite ring; a strong cur-: 
rency attracts gold deposits, 
whic^h expand the credit .base; 
and i»:rea?e economic activity.' 
indudvng imports, while a weak 
currency loses .gold, with a con- 
sequemt reduction in the credit 
base* a rise iu interest rales, • 
and la. fell in activity and im-1 
porc% Of course to return to a 
gold standard, or to the more 
flcadRde gold exchange system,, 
there have to be adequate re-; 
serves, a maintainable price for | 
the 'xirrency, and a: least inter-1 
natvgnal cooperatioa. 

7n managed paper curreiteies 
rhjejje is a natural conflict be-1 
nveec short-term and long-term | 
expediency. Long-term expedi- 
■ency puts a high premium on! 
the maintenance of the value of i 
thae currency ; in order to main-1 
Hein its value it should be mao-1 
aged so as to be relatively; 
scarce. Short-term expediency1 
requires that the economy 
should be iu a state of boom or ; 
qear boom, and that interest j 
’Dates should be as low as pos- j 
jsible. At any given moment 
short-term advantage requires j 
that the money supply should be 1 
increased, though rns longer-! 
term effect of increasing the! 
money supply is to raise prices, 
and, as we now see, in the longer i 
nun expanding the money supply \ 
leads through higher prices to ■ 
higher and not lower interest 
rates. 1 

In a democracy, with elections: 
occurring frequently and regu-1 
lsrlr, there is always a powerful i 
pressure for short term expedi-; 
ency- Economic management is' 
subordinated to the need to win 
elections ; some critics consider 
it is being so subordinated now ; j 
it certainly was so subordinated 
in every election since 1955, with 
the exception only of 1970 which 
■was lost by the Government of 
the day. Perhaps 1974 is a 
special case ; the money supply 

was increased irresponsibly !• 
earlier in the Parliament, out \ 
the election, also lost, was ; 
fought by the Government on 1 

; the is*ue of inflation- I 

Before 1931 it was forecast by j| 
the advocates of the gold stan- 'I 
dard rttar democracies with j| 
managed currencies would be 'i 
persistently and destructively ]' 
inflationary. For instance, in.j! 
January, 1323, Montagu Nor-j! 
man, then Governor of.the Bank') 
of England, told Benjamin 
Strong, the Governor of the • 
Federal Reserve Bank of New- • 
York, tint a continuation of!( 
floating exchange rates would be i’[ 
“ an incentive tn governments at !( 
times to undertake various types || 
of paper money expedients and 
inflation ... after some attempt ij 
at some other mechanism for the - 
regulation Of credit and prices, ■ 
souse kind of monetary crisis.: 
weald finally result in ulti-.; 
nrareiy restoring gold to its for- 
oxer position, but only after a 
period of hardship and suffer-'- 
mg, and possibly some serial 
and political disorder”. 

Why. one may ask. has it taken |j 
50 years for this forecast to look 
as though it were coming true ? | 
The chief reason is that a gold-1- 
dollar standard covered most of 'i 
those SO years, if imperfectly, ii 
Within a couple of years after • 
1931, which was a period of 
acute world deflation, there was; 
informal and then formal stabili¬ 
zation between the pound and 
the dollar. I 

After Bretton Woods and 
; until 1971, when the dollar was . 
; declared formally inconvertible.; 
in order to hah the drain on ;• 
the US gold reserves, Britain 
and the other members of the 1 
International Monetary Fund: 
were on a gold exchange stan- • 

I dard ; their currencies had a 'f 
fixed relationship with the dol- • 
lar and die dollar had a fixed 
and convertible relationship': 
with gold. Thus Britain, apart,, 
from a short period after 1931, < 
remained on the gold standard, 
though with devaluation at I 
lengthy intervals, and only at:! 
second hand through the dollar. 1! 
Since 1968 there has been a 

j free market in gold and the dol- '• 
laris convertibility into gold ij 
has been theoretical rather than!{ 
real. 

The period of the dollar.. 
exchange standard also bene-! 
fited from the continuation of ’j 
tiie confidence in currencies that 1; 
the astonishing success of the] 
sterling gold standard had estab-1 
lisbed iu the nineteenth cen¬ 
tury. Between the Napoleonic 
war and the First World War, 
with full gold convertibility for 
mqch the greater part of that-, 
time, the purchasing power of 
the pound was virtually con- ;• 
stant or gradually strengthen-•, 
ing. A loaf cost 10-2d iu 1830 ;: 
5.1 d in 1S93’: long term interest 
rates were 41 per cent in 1820: , 
3 per cent in 1910; yet there had 
been a rise iu real standards of 
living, the index of money wages ;. 
came to T10 in 1820; 181 In 
1906. After a century of stable „ 
money, healthy economic habits;, 
had been formed which even 
now have not wholly been des- 

I trayed, habits of thrift, babies of: • 
[ investment in government secu- . 
rities, the acceptance of Iong:; 

| term money contracts of all J 
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kinds. If you believe money 
to be a store of value, it will for 
a long time continue to be one, 
even if deteriorating in its 
reliability. 

Since the dollar ceased to be 
convertible into gold, a period 
still only of 2} years, the world 
itself has beer, taken off the gold 
standard. The results are al¬ 
ready apparent and they are dis¬ 
astrous. World inflation,’vhich 
is a disease of world currencies 
has immensely accelerated in 
all the aon-commui?ist countries. 
The hardship and suffering have 
already occurred, and the social 
and political disorder may not 
be far behind. 

At the same time there has 
been no inflation at all in prices 
expressed in terms of gold, if 
one treats gold as the cmy non- 
managed world currency. When 
convertibility was suspended, i 
tlie free market price of gold . 
was_ $43; it has risen to ot’er ! 
51,5. In other Tvords tlie gold ; 
value of the dollar has fallen by j 
75 per cent. If one compares that' 
with the movements of comma- j 
dity prices, or even property I 

i prices, one finds that there has 
| been a considerable degree or 
■ stability. Your London house 
! may be worth twice w hat it was 
; rhree years ago; so may an acra 
; of land in Wiltshire. Yer the 
! line town house or the acre of 
' good farm land are still worth 
■ much the same number of 
I ounces of gold as they were in 
' I960. So indeed would be the 
, gallon of peiroi you put in your 
: car. At a time of extreme in¬ 
flation of currencies, gold has 
quietly provided v'hat money is 
for. a stable medium of ex¬ 
change and standard of value. 
Gold works, but paper, unless 

! based ultimately on gold, does 
; not. Golu is real money and 
paper is pretend money. 

| This must, after all, be true. 
What determines the money 
value of owning a painting ?— 

| that it is unique. If a Rembrandt 
could be infinitely reduplicated,. 
and perfectly rediiphMted—so . 
that it was the 
would have a value only equal 
to the cost of the reduriication 
process- All currency depends 
Sr ite Value on the bshef that it 

will not be reduplicated. That 
means that a pound depends on 
one's belief that Mr Wilson will •; 
not add to the number of pounds ’> 
in circulation ; a Franc depends 
on the self restraint of Pre»d«icr;j 
X ; a dollar depends on the rela- |j 
ti on ship between President 
Nixon and the Federal Reserve [ 

; Board. '} 
Paper moasy is only as SOO“ ; 

as the men who control l^a^d jj 

they are under consistent pres- 
' sure* to print more it. j[ 
exists in limited and ' 
tity, and is added to 1 

J auction In limited and reason^ 
1 ablv predictable quantity. The 
value of paper money is there- j| 

! fore precisely the value _ of at: 
politician’s promise, as high or 

j as low as yon put that; the value || 
i of gold, or of a contractual right 
j to gold, is protected by the in¬ 
ability of politicians to manu- 

[ facture it. 
Of course, in any system the 

base has a superstructure of 
credit which multiplies its effec¬ 
tive purchasing' power. A gold j 
base, however, . because it is ; 

I finite, imposes its own discipline 1; 

li the currency. against innanon. . -■ 
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Sixth-form schoolboys took over 
three board rod rns in the City 
yesterday for the finals of a 
money-spinning business game 
organized by die Institute of 
Chartered Accountants. The 259 
schools which had entered the 
competition’s opening rounds 
had been whittled down to three 
in a series of games played by 
post and adjudicated by 
computer. - 

The three finalists were each 
provided with a company head¬ 
quarters in the premises of the 
Institute of Chartered Account¬ 
ants. off Moorgate, and with 
hypothetical loans of £5m and 
market briefings to launch them 
in the business world. 

In the first round several 
schools had managed to amass 
fortunes of £7m and more, 
but tile rules had been changed 
later to simulate the "difficult 
market conditions ” of the three- 
day week and price restrictions. 
Not unnaturally profits slumped 
badly. 

The Taunton School business 
company were still in cheir 
blazers at the last stage of yes¬ 
terday’s game, and when I met 
them they were coolly takani} 
tea and thinking of other things. 
They had just sacrificed their 
lead by taking nut a larger loan 
to expand their capacity, but .It 
was. I was assured-a calculated 
risk which could be expected -to 
paT big dividend* in the next 
print-out from thq computer 

The Times Diary Ss 
Cut-throat competition in class 

Their team was made up of the 
nine committee members of the 
schools Business Society, and 
included historians, scientists 
and even on« artist. They had 
joiut-chairmeu, but company 
decisions were reached to » 
consensus of opinion ■ thev had 
not had to resort to a boardroom 
ballot m the whole course oE the 
game. „ 

The Manchester Grammar 
School team, to o»npansoa, 
were working in shirt-sleeves, 
and were spending tueir break 
poring over-the balance-sheet:.. 
They did not seem as well pro¬ 
vided wish electronic calculating 
machines as the Tauntottiaxis, and 
their assessment of their busi¬ 
ness prospects was considerably 
gloomier. They were particularly 
upset that in the closing periods 
or the game they were not to be 
allowed to change their pro¬ 
duct's price. Present restrictions 
they argued, stopped people 
putting up prices, but not bring¬ 
ing them down, and they badly 
needed to do some priee-cuttin" 
to stay in the gain 

None of the Mancunians was 
an economist, whereas Dover 
College had three or four—and 
several members of their team 
had already derided on careers 
in business or accountancy. I 
was not able to meet them how¬ 
ever as the crucial play period 
bad recommenced a^a I could 
have been a costly distraction. 

The adjudicators—volunteers 
from the Institute’s membership 
—pointed out some apparent 
mishaps in the boardroom cal¬ 
culations. “All the profits here 
were made by tlie cdvmtising 
agencies and banks =, said one, 
reviewing one stage in Taunton’s 
performance. “ Dover increased 
their share of market by an 
incredible 77 per cent in the last 
move, but hardly made any extra 
profit at allsaid another. 

None the less the experts were 
reluctqrt ro forecast rhe final 
result. iThey did last year, gnd 
got it badly -.vrong.) ""'It is a 
series of balanced equations iii a 
very tight situation, impossible 
to predict mathematically. The 

human element is right there. It 
all depends what the others do ”, 
said the adjudicators. On the 
whole, though, the adjudicating 
room opinion was that if Taunton 
repaid a good part uf their out¬ 
standing debts from accumulated 
cash in the final play, they would 
win—and so in the event it 
proved. The boys went home a 
notional £2,556,260 and one 
Parker pen each the richer. 

Try again 

bankment since the mid-50s was 
the prototype of Wood’s original 
work. It remained mere until 
1969—when bronze thieves 
hacked it down, leaving only the 
feet. 

The statue now under repair 
was built by E. Bain bridge Cop- 
nail and- has a fibreglass body 
coated in bronze. In 1971 it was 
placed on the embankment next 
to the feet of the prototype. 
Beneath the feet is a bronze 
plaque explaining what happen¬ 
ed ?o the rest of the statue. 

The statue of the Boy Dqvid. 
which has been missing from its 
plinth on the Chelsea Embank¬ 
ment since rhe end of year, 
is to return to its rightful place 
at the beginning of summer. 
This tune, instead of being on a 
plinth, the statue will stand on 
a 30ft high polished granite 
column—cut of rise reach of 
vandals and thieves. The statue 
had to‘be taken away for repair 
by the council after its sword 
had been stolen and its arm 
badly damaged. 

The sratue has a nm-about 
history. The first Boy David was 
sculpted by Derwent Wood and 
placed outside Sc George’s 
Hospital in memory cf those Mho 
had served with tbe Machine 
Gun Corps in World War 1. 

In I960 ir. was moved from the 
hospital a ad re-sited' at Hyde 
■'’arfc Corner in 1963- The statue 
that has been on Cbehea em* 

Float off 
Our interest in bot air balloon¬ 
ing was sparked when.the editor 
saw some latter-day Montgolfier 
soaring, over, the MendipS. and 
when I heard that the balloons 
roaring over the Hampshire 
Downs were causing tbe sheep 
to drop their lambs prematurely. 

Don Cameron, the doyen of 
Britain’s hot air balloonists and 
manufacturer of most of tbA 
country's hot air balloons, told 
me that ballooning was becom¬ 
ing a fashionable spore. His firm, 
which employs 10 people, had 
made 110 balloons -over the past 
seven years. This year they 
would be making - about 50. 
Balloons contain up to a mile 
of fabric, and in some cases 
several miles of stitebing. 

A sporting balloon for two or 
three people costs about £1,500, 
and yon hare to get a pilot s 

licence to fly one. There is a 
abort cgqinitiation is navigation 
and aiti space law. and a test 
flight with an Examiner. “It’s 
enough to make sure you don’t 
blunder into the risntrolled air 
space over Hdathrow. but there’s 
quite a tat of country over which 
you can fly quite rifely ”, says 
Cameron. 

Tbe baQbomSts h4ve drawn up 
a code of conduct with the 
National Farmers* Union, w 
avoid complaints like that which 
arose from the rapid rise in 
balloon activity outside New¬ 
bury. “One difficulty”,, says 
Cameron, “ is that you can find 
somewhere to take off, bq’f you 
can never get' periqissiop' in 
advance to lapd. I always go 
am} se« the fanner when f have 
landed, and I haven’t had any 
problem or difficulty over the 
last two years.” 

tfiaW get even liable lor 

/ \ 

ts7 
\f j 
f i Lcc 

last two years.” 

There was, apparently, m. 
aesthetic argument between tie 
hot air people, who use Propm*. 
burners to get off the ground, 
and the gas balloonists who fill¬ 
up on hydrogen before flqptrtff. 
It bos' been killed, howeiw, by, 
economic realities. . A htiloon 
full of gas now costs £200 for a' 
single trip, whereas you ceaheat' 
your air for an afteraooqh aero*~ 
nautics for. a mere £2. Tw can] 
also economize to sung im 
organized groups: one baSoott' 
Cameron made nrceitly carti 
cart> -30 people. 

m ■ \ 

Alchemy.; 
The oldest and highest trick of 
tiie alchemists a to transmute 
some less expensive substance 
into gold or ihameads. The trick 
then used to bft to disappear 
with 'the entrance money before: 
the gullible audience discovered 

chat 311 that glisters was 
gold. 

Dr Arthur Bueche is going t* 
perfotm the trick for real z; 
the Royql Institution tomorr^ 
evening. Former diamond-ma> 
ing processes, when they ver- 
not fraudulent, merely pr* 
duced dull Industrial stones. E? 
Bneche’s diamond-making it# 
chine is said to create diamond 
of gem quality. It hold-* 
opt the prospect ot finding 
stronger forms of carbon—-t^* 
basic stuff of diamonds—wfcio} 
could have astonishing physic* 
characteristics. 

Dr Bqechc, in addition 15 
being a trne ilchemift, is 
eminent physicist and vice-pre*^! 
dent for research and develop-1 
mem at General Electric Con* 
panv of the United States. 

The Royal Institution is 
suitable stage for the demon¬ 
stration of this process, that f-’”"1 
British have ever had a chance 
to see without having their 
pulled. In it. 160 vears aso- i,:r 
Humphry Davy fthe inventor , 
of the miner's lompl deliglitc« 
fashionable London audience*; 
by burning diamonds in oxygen-: 
snowing thit they were, made of 
carbon, just like 3raP,fa|tSv«:*m3 
over 60 years *50 ^ ilhaw 

a former 4ir®CTar ot 
Institution, first deraonr.tra tcc 
the atomic crystal structii',e rij- 
diamonds. i 

FHSi 
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VAY I^SfcS"Ls 
rf?\-I?'Tn oa unions as if 
Jf.-patiaw* and under- 

\^c co°fidence in- tHe 

L ^ ^uc of. *&*. COOTt. 
be m ia jaw> -uajgjja 

achieved tJ^eir two great 
lease from the Act and 

statutory incomes policy^ 

“Id be wrong, however, 

: that because their 

Sf. won with very 
bUc demur the whole 
of their place in society 
knaJJy setSed. Just’as a 

1 policy-imposes 
.a responsibility to use 
ength with restraint, so 

from legal control 
at they must be prepared 
|te themselves, both in 
tattoos with .emplovers 
leir relations with their 
■ The .Cowley dispute is 
example of how little 

major union may m "fact 
f its members. Not1 long 
ountry was emphatically 
of bringing trade unions 
new framework of law • 
is grown tired of a law 
ained them too clumsily. 
* unions do not exercise 
lamed liberties respon- 
n the call will grow for , 

oitweot forms of legal control | 

wealth of Europeans Will 
pgfNfiroore slowly, than was 

Moreover the Govern- 
taw® Partly under pressure of 

opinion, are now rightly 
,s6fisatlie tunnel as much more 

^ess a “costly sun- 
<«r^e,rr^ ”* Eoth these factors 

to diminish the com*1 
toer^B attractiveness of the 

■projeaK and therefore to produce 
■deniaws by the private partidU 
panv^^r further public commit" 
toenf^ v-hat is already in many 
waysjwt unsatisfactory partner¬ 
ship* r" 
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BETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Policy decisions on Two nations in Northern Ireland 
energy usage . 
From Hr Ian Fells 
Sir, Now. that, the miners are safely 
back, at work and *>‘1 is flowing 
reasonably freely again industry 
should. be taking .stock of the 
changed energy situ mien and mak¬ 
ing plans for the future. The 
realization that energy in all its 

.forms is going, to be expensive has 
caused some companies, to make 
determined efforts .to reduce their 
energy consumption and they have 
achieredYsavihgs of between 30 and 
15 'per cent. Unfortunately, it 
wDqfd seem that many companies 
are merely passing on the increased 
costs to the customer. _ . 

% 
gn 
lose "who- 

^5per^9u®:i- 
S&jl. pariia- 
jfcthey call-; 
mdeneein 

fbe able toJ};' 
gpinises ob1. 
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g£is&lj,-itx: 
pftiited re- 
gble -auy«,., 
^ situation 
^mbvement; : 
^rnotorist^ 
fpstly, and - 

1= °f tbe Channel Tua- 
- n&^ngpding the high-speed rail 
libk/lsfcn London, will almost 
certain^ exceed El.SOOm, guaran- 

M not provided, by the 
pablic^|urse. A conference of 
.expgrty|or and against the tun- 

. nel cauai by the' Royal Society 
. of Arfe jast summer concluded 
oveiwjjj^pxingiv that “there are 
still 'iseMius doiibts about the 

. value oft the project to Great 
Britain Its a whole”. These 
;d?HW5f^£>out the cost and via* 

.Regional . planning and 
Tpopute^a drift, the living condi¬ 
tions ofapeople in south-east 
London a|d Kent, safety, vulner¬ 
ability • twindustrial action here 

:;^wfe..^fence, compatibility of 
British aS Coptinenta] railway 
systems-raave yet to be allayed. 

^opu&Si 
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systems- 

a^flly, a 
bf^sohML 
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methodic 
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estf orquafifications 
fi Lord BeaummhrbnV'hictej; ■ ■ 
The debate ohof 
ad A levels to artistic abibfr, 
>nant ;as it is, should not . ne -. 
fed to obscure the Wider issue- 
Lere is an unfortunate tendency : 
y to base admission..to.30*^>b« 
itibna] couriis on'.the" previous 
aes. a person has taken and the !/!_Iia Ar Sfba ormnrwL . 

UlLV’ll in i**'****' ■ - /!• 

to the one *n quesoea^.^ ^ .; ._. 
The only justificauqn^fwr du6 w 

that. it sav^ ,-edn<^tK>^bst5 dud; 
ciunloyere the trouble mat mey 
would undoubtedly ;have * :they/ 
were themselrest tp have to Jriert ; 
tho«e who woub^oenefit from-a- 
course or who would do'a particular* 

3°Ttb!s bean swicmsly suggested 
a State Commission in Ontario that 
it should be made- illegal to, mak* 
the fdtowing of-a particular jcourse- 
of study a qualification for a job. 

Without going & fa**.** J?31’"16].0* 
nr least refrain rrmn demanding 
more irrelevant qualificaaohs. 
Yours faithfully, ... 
TIM 3EAUMOOT _ *'... 
59 West Heath Rc*d. NW3^ 

National paife . •• • ."Vi 
From Mr-ir. Cow/ey L.; - 
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• the oth'eri "•'For thfe" we b^V 
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the. organizers of -Spdnso^B 
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“•WD at a'tiroe- , .9 
. "H do ,.not think anyth 
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but« other such walks so* 
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Wake Walk syphons off so® 
crowds^-om. elsewhere. * 
•damage .iWH not grow eP« 
.worse, ana even if the 
he ciosed'by decree (wmcnm 

. bid!)' it might, rake a ce« 
recover. Tt JsVmudi less 9 

. damage.done -to the.thoorSl 
. owifers, tjy tbe76r^try Coi9 

% hr the: Ear^ Wafmbg Sr9 
gli ding'‘clubs and ^1 

v lpite-- b£ - the r.M ochlotbenal 
' volved on. than particular 1 
“good—judging from leners | 
-—.far outweighs the bartn. ^ 
. Wbat-Ts disSurblns is to ■* 
rimes, April 241 an advert 
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Rutfantf side 
From the Bishop a 

Sir,. .Rutland, now 
memory of itsajaa 
as- a’ shire, can- 

«r5 National Park 
£ principal assiv 
re]opment control 
^sundry subordin- 
[1 we want in the 
K«y further pro- 
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g. nature, trads 
That do indeed 
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posittaa with a series of important 
and urgent derisions to make which 
will .affect, the energy usage pattern 
in tne United Kingdom for the next 
two decades; which reactor types 
should we build into the next round 
of mgttear stations, wbqt further sup* 
port should be given to the coal 
industry, at Wbat rate should oil and' 
gas be.extracted from the North Sea, 
what "further research and devejop- 
mentns; needed into fusion power, 
solaz^.eneigy and so on, what about 

-a- determined effort to promote 
energy -conservation perhaps using 
incentives, will we need more fuel 
technologists or energy engineers ? 

Mr VaFley. would surely welcome 
cool, unbiased advice on these and 
assooated energy matters to "help 
hint and his hexpressed civil ser¬ 
vants qt the Ministry of Energy to 
withstand the. lobbying of the 
powerful energy suppliers and con¬ 
tractors. The setting np of an 
Energy Board to provide sacb 
advice, coordinate the endeavours of 
the different fuel industries end 
commission research and develop¬ 
ment ' studies where necessary 
information is lacking, would be an 
initiative which this and succeeding 
governments would find invaluable 
both now and as far ahead as can be 
seen. 
Yours faithfully, 
IAN FELLS, Reader in Fuel Science, 
University of Newcastle Upoh'Tyne, 
Department of Chemical 
Engineering, 
Mere Court, 
Claremont Road, 
Newcastle upon Tyne. 

Work on North Sea oil 
From Lord Polwarth 
Sib, In references to North Sea oil 
in nis article in your centre pages 
last Saturday (April 27J, George 
Ifutchmsori shows how completely 
he has been' misinformed. As 
Mipistet of State for Scotland in the 
last Government, ■ with special 
responsibility for oil developments 
in Scotland, 1 must come to the 
defence of the Scottish Office, who 
he suggests have delayed the con¬ 
struction of deep water oil produc¬ 
tion platforms by failing to make 
sites available- < 

. : Nothing could be-fhrther from, the 
truth; No less than nine sired round 
Che Scottish coast have been 
cleared tinder the planning acts: at 
three of them platform-building is 
well advanced and is about to begin 
at a fourth. The Dmmbuie site Is 
a special case concerning one par¬ 
ticular type of platform for the 
building of which suitable.depths of 
water exist in that area alone. Far 
from being; dazed by the' public 
inquiry into this .site, we in the 
Scottish Office realized last year that 
the length ' of the inquiry might 
seriously delay the building of these 
platforms and the subsequent-pro¬ 
duction of oiL Accordingly by 
December,' even before the creation 
of the Department of Energy, we 
were working on the powers needed 
to-speed up the acquisition of such 
sites,-to be used solely for the urgent 
purpose of producing and landing 
the oil and subject to safeguards for 
other interests. 

Our intentions were announced in 
Parliament in January and a draft 
Bill was prepared ready for intro¬ 
duction early in March.' But f-or the 
Genera] Election it should by how 
have been law, and z sire for build¬ 
ing these particular platforms could 
have ■ beep' available early this 
summer. 

That this is now most unlikely can 
only be attributed to the decision of 
the new Secretary of State for Scot¬ 
land- and his colleagues in the 
Government not to proceed, at least 
for the time being, with legislation 
on the lines proposed by us. To 
accuse the Scottish Office of delay, 
postponement and indecision in the 
past shows complete ignorance en' 
the part of Mr Hutchinson of the 
facts; And it was as unfair to 
Scottish Office officials as it was 
irrelevant to drae in a reference to 

■the Poulson-Pottinger affair. 
Yours faithfully, 
POLWARTH. 
Harden, 
Hawick, 
Roxburghahire. 

• 1 ■'i" —iTvr'1'rr>^” 

Vindolanda 
From Dr Grqham Webster 
Sir, Before the Yindolanda con¬ 
troversy becomes obscured by de¬ 
tailed arguments* it.is as wen to be 
reminded that Hadrian’s Wall is the 
most important military monument 
in the Roman world and that any 
site associated with it has this 
special significance. However, th e 
real .importance of Yindolanda does 
net clearly emerge from Dr Simp¬ 
son's letter (April .23). This is the 
water-logged condition of ^oae of 
the early levels where most of the 
organic material is in an astounding 
state of preservation. It is precisely 
objects of this kind which are nor¬ 
mally lost; to have so xnucb wood, 
leather, textile and plant remains 
still in situ, puts this-site into a very 
rare category.• . 

The omv way to investigate the 
site properly, js by a large sale 
excavation wit*i all the necessary 
pumping equipment and scientific 
laboratories on the site and this can 
onlv be done by the Government. 
The Department of the Environment 
should now take over tiie site and 
anv further work deferred until 
adequate financial resources are 
available for,the total recoveiy- of 

remarkable remains, their 
conservation, study and full publica- 

ti°a* _, _ „ 
Yours faithfully-, . 
GRAHAM .WEBSTER. 
Tbe Old School House, 
Chesterton, 
Harbury,. t 
Nr Leamington apa, 
Warwickshire- 

From Mr William Stoddart 
Sir, Mr Bruce. (April 23) ha« much 
that is interesting and realistic to say 
regarding the two communities in 
Northern Ireland but, with'respect, 
-the population exchange which:he 
proposes (a fearful thing in itself) is 
nor the only non-violent option.. 

Equally realistic but infinitely 
less draconian, is the making 
available of a choice of nationality 
within an Anglo-Irish Condominium. 
One "may suppose that most Pro¬ 
testants would unmistakably opt to 
retain their British nationality, while 
many Catholics would become legally 
whai thev already are in their hearts, 
namely Irish citizens. They would be 
able to travel abroad on a green 
passport, dot a blue one. 

The Condominium itself would be 
constitutionally apart from both 
Great Britain and the Republic of 
Ireland, but tbe flags of both coun¬ 
tries would fiy over its public 
buildings and administration (no 
matter what local arrangements had 
to be made in practice) would be the 
ultimate responsibility of London and 
Dublin. Tn such a Condominium, the 
United Kingdom would obviously be 
the nmjor partner. ' but . the 
Condominium would remain “inte¬ 
grated " with the UK in one sphere 
only, namely economic. Residents in 
the Republic would not participate in 
Condominium or UK social services. 

This proposed solution is remark¬ 
able in that it gives each community 
so much of what it really wants. This 
is above all satisfaction on the 
nationality issue: The Protestant can 
remain British, the Catholics can 
“become” Irish. No one loses their 
country and no one loses their homes. 

Needless to say this solution would 
not preclude any bonier adjustments 
(between the Condominium and the 
Republic) that might be considered 
desirable. 
Yours faithfully. 
WILLIAM STODDART. 
15 Chesham Street. SW1. 
April 23. 

From Professor JVficftoeZ Balfour 
Sir, Over two years ago, I reached, 
ana' expressed pqblicly, the views 
put forward by Mr Bruce in your 

-columns today (April 29). Since 
then I have kept quiet, in the hope 
that the British Government's policy 
might succeed. This now seems un¬ 
likely, in which case Mr Brace’s 
conclusions are compelling. Much 
evidence from Eastern Europe and 
elsewhere already suggested how 
difficult if no: impossible it is to 
reconcile tiro rival national groups 

living in t^e same area, _ 
transfer of populations as the best 
way out. 

The difficulties may be greater 
than Mr Brace suggests, especially 
over Belfast and Londonderry (the 
latter of which might well have to 
go to the. Republic). But there are 
advantages which he does not men¬ 
tion, notably in a frontier which, os 
shorter, could be more easily 
policed. 

I would further suggest that: 
(a) those Catholics remaining m 

Northern Ireland should do so on 
the understanding that they, would 

- receive no special treatment in such 
matters as housing and education: 

(b i all those remaining in North¬ 
ern Ireland should be required to 
take an oath of allegiance to the 
Crown. (I do not exaggerate the 
value of this, but think it would have 
some effect] ; 

(c) Initially at any rate, all per¬ 
sons in the new Northern Ireland 
should be required to carry identity 
documents; 

(d) initially again, movement into 
and out of the new Northern Ireland 
should be controlled by a permit 
system. 
Yours sincerely. 
MICHAEL BALFOUR, 
5b Prince Arthur Road, NW3. 
April 29. 

From Mr C. B. Heywood 
Sir. Reference Mr Bruce’s letter 
today (April 29), surely, surely, if 
there should ever be any repatria¬ 
tion from Ulster, there could not, 
justly or logically, be any question 
of native-lrish people being “ repat¬ 
riated 99 to another part of Ireland r 
It would have to be for the settlers 
of non-Irish ancestry to be repatri¬ 
ated to their ancestral homelands 
over the sea, or. to put it in another 
way, to somewhere to which they 
fee] more spiritually attuned than 
they apparently do eo the whole or 
Ireland proper. 

A very relevant place for this 
might, well be Mr Bruce’s own coun¬ 
try, which is underpopulated and 
which in its present mood might 
welcome an influx of nationally- 
minded citizens keen on regional 
government, particularly if they had, 
as he suggests, resettlement grants. 

Incidentally I am a Protestant 
who, from time to time, tries to be 
a Christian as well. 
Yours truly. 
C. B. HEYWOOD, 
c/a National Westminster Bank. 
42 Leicester Square, WC2. 
April 29. 

Surcharge on investment income 
From Air J. H_ A’. Lazcson 

Sir, Your leader (A Fiscal Injustice) 
Is welcome, but does not' expose the 
whole iniquity (sic, the spelling is 
deliberate) of the Chancellor’s 
proposals. 

A worker (married,-no children, 
wife. not working) with earnings of 
£2.500 faces (according to tables 
which you primed) a tax increase of 
41 per cent. At £3.000 his increase 
is 5£ per cent, at £4.000 7] per cent. 
And at every stage shown in your 
tables up to £100,000 the increase is 
less thqn 10 per cent. 

A retired couple with a National 
Retirement Pension of £650 plus 
£2,000 investment income will pay 
an increase of 135 per cent, with 
£2.500 11.6 per cent and with £3,000 
123 per cent. 

Your proposed amendment bas 
merit but also this defect: when the 
increased retirement pension is 
received some aged couples will, in 
effect, pay in tax 48 per cent of the 
increase ’ (unless further special 
relief is given !) 

These old people during their 
working lives -helped to make pos¬ 
sible today’s welfare state: now 
they arc the milch cows of tbe 
nation. 

A thorough examination of their 
position is urgently required both 
in equity and in humanity. Our 
legislators do not appear to know 
the effects of their own tax pro¬ 
posals Or perhaps they do not care: 
the old people have only a short 
expectation of life and are expend- 

As a trustee I know that they have 
suffered most from inflation; most 
from dividend control, most , from 
excessive taxation, and, unless 
exempted, will suffer most from a 
wealth tax. Why should their income 
from all sources not be taxed as 
earned ? ' They have done their 
-stint. 

Mr Barber in a White Sheet and a 

Health risks in industry 
From Professor W. R. Lee 
Sir, The article by your Science 
Correspondent on April 24 and the 
subsequent letter from Mr Bryan 
Harvey (April 26), HM Chief Inspec¬ 
tor. of Factories, raise serious issues. 

In these matters it js important to 
strike a delicate balance. On one 
band it is wrong to create unneces¬ 
sary aqxiety and unhappiness in work 
people and their families and on the 
other it is equally wrong to conceal 
dangers from work people. Many 
persons in management and trade 
unions realize this and .with the 
factory inspectorate, and more 
recently wj.th the Employment 
Medical Advisory Service, try to 
achieve the balance. Unfortunately, 
to judge from some of their recent 
programmes in this field, this is not 
tbe case with the BBC; ' 

Persons from many countries over 
the world hold tne BBC and our 
factory inspectorate in high esteem. 
From Mr Harvey’s annual reports 
and his letter it would seem that this 
attitude to his inspectorate will 
continue. Let us hope that die BBC 
will realize that in this field their 
power must be matched with respon¬ 
sibility. 
Yours faithfully, 
Vi. HL LEE, 
Department of Occupational Health, 
University of Manchester, 
Clinical Sciences Building, 
York Place, Manchester.. 
April 27- 

From Mr O. H. Parsons 
Sir,-When testing the approach of 
HM Chief Inspector of Factories 
(letter April 26), it is Aignifieanr that 
the Health an<j Safety at Work eta 
Bill, currently m its passage through 
Parliament, is designed, with the 
approval and, indeed, at the initia¬ 
tive of the inspectorate, to reduce 
the statutory duty of care which at 
gtfcsaas. rests on employers. 

Swan Song recognized that they are 
a “ special case . But he did it too 
meagrely and too late. Once more, 
he and his party threw away an 
election. 

'Now, with your guidance, justice 
lies in the hands of Mr Healey, that 
is if his hands ta-e hot tied.' 
Yours faithfully, 
J. H. N. LAWSON, 
10 Vincent Road, 
Selsey, 
Sussex. 
April 27. - . 

From Mr Norman Lament, Conser¬ 
vative MP for Kingston upon Thames 
Sir, Your admirable leading article 
(April 27) on the injustice of the 
Government’s derision to impose a 

nave aacea mat tnese people nave 
already been “ taxed ” by the 
application of dividend control in the 
last year. Under Phases II and IH 
of the last Government's Prices and 
Incomes Policies dividends were 
allowed to grow at only half the rate 
anticipated for wage increases and 
well under half the rate of inflation 
as it has turned out- 

What can be the fairness in main¬ 
taining dividend control not even 
linked to inflation, anv longer ? If it 
is thought that the rich should make 
their contribution to the so-called 
social contract, then by all means rax 
the investment income of the rich, 
though that can hardly include a 
pensioner with £1,500 income. The 
present blanket and draconian 
dividend control is penalizing people 
on limited incomes as well, of course, 
as adding to tbe problems of pension 
funds, many of which are already 
suffering from shortfall of income at 
a time when they most need to 
increase pensions to compensate for 
rapid inflation. 
Yours faithfully. 
NORMAN LAMONT, 
House of Commons. 
April 29. 

Tbe Factories Act. 1961, imposes 
an absolute liability; Section 155 
provides that u in the event of a 
contravention ” of the Act or Regu¬ 
lations made thereunder the person 
responsible shall “ be guilty of an 
offence” and no excuses are per¬ 
mitted. The Mines and Quarries Act, 
1954, does the same except that by 
Section 157 it shall be a defence to 
a criminal prosecution “to prove 
that it was impracticable to avoid or 
prevent the contravention M;<4 im¬ 
practicable ” has been judicially 
defined as “ not physically possible ’’ 
so the scope of the defence is nar¬ 
row, and the duty, in practice, is 
absolute. 

Iq place of these stringent stand¬ 
ards. Clause 41 of the Bill provides 
that: “It shall be a defence for a 
person charged with an offence 
under any of the relevant statutory 
provisions to prove that he exercised 
all due diligence to avoid the com¬ 
mission of such an offence by him¬ 
self or any person under his 
control.” 

Y/bat precise meaning will be 
given to “due diligence” in this 
context will depend on judicial 
interpretation but manifestly it pro¬ 
vides a far lower standard of care 
than the present standards applic¬ 
able to factories and mines. 

, As a result it will clearly be more 
difficult for the inspectorate, “ sup¬ 
ine u or not, to enforce the statutory 
requirements, whether by prosecu- 
t1®** °r education. This is a remark- 
able consequence of legislation 
oesianed to. ^improve safety and 
health conditions and it is to be 
hoped that the BH] will be amended 
bv the deletiou of this clause and 
the retention of present standards. 
Yours faithfnllv, 
0. H. PARSONS, 

Morn? House. 
201 Regent Street, Wl. 
April 30. 

The press and the 
individual 
From Mr Donald Tyerman 
Sir, Lately listening to Woman's 
Hour in an after-lunch trance, I heard 
a familiar earnest voice declaring 
that journalists are not really cynical, 
but ** dedicated to the truth Now, 
I know vary well that the Editor of 
The Sunday Times, whose voice it 
was, bears no resemblance to, say, 
Himmler. Even so, my blood ran 
cold: what possible right have Mr 
Evans and his dedicated colleagues 
to find out and disclose the truth 
about anybody ? 

Clearly he didn't simply mean that 
journalists, like quantity surveyors, 
accountants or engineers, have to get 
things right. He meant that they were 
committed to finding; things out. 
What things ? 

I. look across this village green, 
and ask why on earth a journalist any 
more than anybody else should be 
able to pry into what goes on behind 
those curtains and then tell the world 
about it? 

I can fairly ask these questions 
because I have spent much of my 
life defending the freedom Of the 
press.. Bur the freedom of the press 
is not the right of journalists but 
the right of the people to be 
informed, the right m tact of the 
people behind those curtains. It is not 
tbe right but the duty of the press to 
tell them wbat they need to know, 
no more, no less. 

It is indeed the press’s duty to tell 
the truth about the doings or men in 
authority over those .people, about 
crimes or- misdemeanours which 
oppress or exploit them. It is'in no 
way tbe duty (still less the right) of 
journalists to tell the truth, however 
dedicated they may be. about those 
people themselves. 

I am not arguing for what is called 
a law of privacy. Such laws, like the 
■' shield ” laws sought shortsightedly 
by American journalists, lead to 
definitions by lawyers and legislators 
that in fact abridge the freedoms, of 
the press and of the individual, which 
they try to specify. Already, here, a 
preposterous minor member of the 
Government has talked of licensing 
newspapers. 

I am arguing that journalists 
should be dedicated not just to the 
truth bur to the liberty of the 
individual which they exist to serve. 
Privacy is. or should be, inherent m 
that liberty. Journalists are not, and 
should never be, -private eyes or 
security corps men. licensed to seek 
behind those curtains the truth that 
is nobody's business. 
Yours sincerely. 
DONALD TYERMAN. 
Holly Cottagei. 
Westleton, 
Saxmundham. 
Suffolk. 

Soviet ob'ectives 
From Mr Brian Crosier 
Sir, Mr Edward Mortimer, in his 
article in The Times of April 30, 
seems to me to overstep the mark. 

He cannofhave it both ways. In 
his first paragraph on the latest 
report of this institute, • “ Soviet 
Objectives in the Middle East”, we 
are told that I assembled a study 
group of “distinguished academics, 
journalists and retired diplomats”. 
At tbe foot of the column these have 
become “experts” the quotation 
marks apparently signifying that, in 
Mr Mortimer’s eyes, they have by 
this time ceased to be distinguished. 

The phrase “ allowed their names 
to be used " suggests to the reader 
that they were not given a chance 
to approve the final report. The draft 
was in fact sent to all members of 
the study group and attracted both 
general and specific approval, with 
tbe exception of points of detail that 
were duly taken into account. Doubt¬ 
less- the distinguished people so 
libelled will correct Mr Mortimer. 

There is a further charge : that in 
my article any event that might turn 
out to the advantage of the Soviet 
Union is a triumph for the forces of 
evil, and cny advantage gained by 
tile West is a triumph for the forces 
of good. The report is not a morality 
play, but Mr Mortimer’s comment is 
an interesting indication of his state 
of mind. Is one to infer from i; that 
Mr Mortimer would hail any Soviet 
advantage and lament any. Western 
failure ? The ISC, though objective, 
is not impartial. Our partiality If for 
the Western side; I am sorry that 
Mr Mortimer’s seems to be for the 
other side. 
Yours very truly, 
BRIAN CROZIER. Director, 
Institute for the Study of Conflict, 
199 Piccadilly, Wl. 

An eagle in Regent’s Park 
From Sir Antony Hornby 
Sir, Regular users of Queen Mary's 
Garden in Regent’s Park wonder who 
took the decision to spoil the duck 
pond by placing a predatory bronze 
eagle in it at great expense of labour 
and money. 

It is an unsnitable bird in this 
quiet and beautiful setting and I 
know the gardeners who tend the 
garden with such loving care did 
not want it and most of us habitues 
resent it. 

What higher authority was re¬ 
sponsible ? Surely it cannot be an 
offspring of that horrible bird in 
Grosvenor Square I 
Yours faithfully, 
ANTONY HORNBY. 
Claridge’s Hotel. 

Brook Street, WL 
April 27. 

Wrapped np in The Times 
From Afr James Spriggs 

Sir, As an archaeological conserva¬ 
tor working with a team on excava¬ 
tions in northern Belize, J should 
like to extol another of the manv 
virtues of The Times/ During our 
stay here, we have accumulated 
almost fifty copies of the airmail 
edition of The Times which are now 
proving invaluable for the packing 
and padding of thousands of Mayan 
potsherds and bones soon to" be 
shipped back to England in crates. 

1 would strongly urge any archaeo¬ 
logical team about to embark for 
foreign Darts to arrange to have the 
airmail Times seat out to them regul¬ 
arly. 
Yours faithfully. 
JAMES A. SPRIGGS. 

Corosal Project. 
PO Box 52. 

Belize City, 
Belize, Central America. 
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WINDSOR CASTLE 
April 30 : The Queen of Denmark 
and The Prince ut Denmark arrived 
in Windsor rhte morning on a State 
Visit to The Queen and The Duke 
of Edinburgh at Windsor Castle. 

Her Majesty and His Royal High¬ 
ness arrived off the Koval Naval 
Co-liege, Greensrich in the Royal 
Danish Yacht “ Dannebrog * (.Cap¬ 
tain A. O. Schulze, RDNL escorted 
by miS “ Llandaff ” (Commander 
J. S. Kelly, RN) and the Port vi 
London Authority Vessel Ben- 
tieet" (Officer-in-Charee Lieuten- 
aat-Commander K. 3. Richardson, 
RN iRetd)). 

The following are the names of 
the Suite in attendance :—Monsieur 
the Guldbera (Minister of Foreign 
Affairs), Count K. Knuth-Wlnter. 
ieldt (Lord Chamberlain), Cou:icw&s 
W. K. Armi'elt (Lady in Waiting), 
Lieuteoam-Colunel li. Gabel 
Jorgensen i Chamberlain, Master of 
the Ceremonies j, Cap Lain A. O. 
Schulze, RUN (tirsc and Principal 
Naval Aide-de-camp), Commander 
A. Jespersen, RDN (Aide-de-Camp 
to Her Majesty) and Major H. 
Fogh-Andersen (Aide-de-Camp to 
The Prince of Denmark). 

The Duke of Edinburg**, accom¬ 
panied by His Excellency the 
Danish Ambassador and Madame 
Kristiansen and attended by Com¬ 
mander William Willett, RN, went 
on board the Koyai Danish Yacht 
“ Danncbrug ” to welcome The 
Queen of Denmark and The Prince 
ui Duuuark on behalf of The 
Quetu. . 

Her Majesty ami His Royal Hish- 
nes3 were conducted from tile 
Royal Danish Yacht by The Duke 
uf Edinburgh and embarked in the 
Port of. London Authority Barge 
“ Nore ” and were received, on 
board bv the Lord Aldington 
(Chairman of the Authorin') and 
Mr John Lunch (Director General 
of the Authority). 

The Queen of Denmark and The 
Prince of Denmark disembarked 
at the Pun toon and wen; received 
at the Water Gale by ,\:?rshal of 
the Royal Air Force rite Lord 
1.! worthy (Her 1iaje#Q*> Lent- 
Lieutenant of Greater londoni, 
Rear-Admiral E- W. Ellis i %dmir«.: 
President, Royal Vara! College*, 
Brigadier A. J. Wuoifurd (Com¬ 
mander. Woolwich Garrison i. 
Councillor D. J. Dean (Mayor of 
tho London Borough of Greenwich! 
and Captain D. S. Tibbits. 5N 
(Deputy Master of Trinity Houssj. 

The Duke of Edinburgh then 
presented the followin'? members 
of the British Suite who have been 
specially attached to The Queen of 
Denmark and The Prince of 
Denmark:—the Lord Hamilton of 
Dal veil (Lord in Waiting to The 
Queen), rite Ladv Susan Hussey 
(Lad-' in Waiting to The Qneeni, 
Mr Andrew Stark (Her Majesty's 
Ambassador at Copenhagen) and 
Mrs Stark -and Squadron Leader 
Peter Beer Equerry to The Queen). 

A Guard of Honour of the Royal 
Nary, found by the Naval Home 
Command, with The Queen’s Colour 
of the Naval Home Command, 
under thr command of Lieutenant- 
Commander J. Kelleher. RN. with 
die Band of the Commauder-in- 
Chier. Naval Home Command, was 
mounted on the Grand Square. 

The Bar-jemaster and The 
Queen's Waterman were on duty 
in the Port of London Authority 
Barge “ Nora "■ 

The Queen of Danmark and Tne 
Prince of Denmark, accompanied 
bv The Duke of Edinburgh, 
travelled bj motor car to the Royal 
Pavilion at the Home Park (Public). 
Windsor. 

Tiie Queen met The Queen of 
Denmark and The Prince of 'Den¬ 
mark in the Royal Pavilion. 

There were also present in the 
Royal Pavilion: — Lieutenant- 
Colonel Sir William Mount. Bt 
(Vice-Lieutenant of the Royal 
Counrv of Berkshire), the Right 
Hon Harold Wilson. MP (Prime 
Minister', the Fight Hon James 
Callaghan, MP (Secretary of Srate 
for Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs:, the Right Hou. Roy 

Pickering (Chairman, Connell of 
the Royal Comity of Berkshire), 
Councillor C. S. Aston (Mayor, the 
Roval Borough of Windsor and 
Maidenhead) and Mr David Holds- 
worth (Chief Constable. Thames 
Valiev Police). 

A Guard of Honour of the 1st 
Battalion. Welsh Guards, with The 
Queen’s Colour, the Band of the 
Regiment and the Corps of Drums 
of the Battalion, under the com¬ 
mand of Major J. F. Rickett, was- 
mounted in the Home Park (Public). 

\ Salim.- was fired by The King’s 
Troop. Royal Horse Artillery, 
under the ” command of Major 
H. B. de Fonblanque, in the Home 
Park (Private). __ 

Her Majesty and His Royal High¬ 
ness were conducted to their 
carriages by the Duke of Beaufort 
(Master of the Horse) and. accom¬ 
panied bv The Queen and The Duke 
of Edinburgh, drove to Windsor 
Castle, a Carriage Procession haring 
been formed in the following 
order:— 

First Carriage 
THE QUEEN 

THE QUEEN OF DENMARK 
Second Carriage 

the prince of Denmark 
THE DUKE OF EDINBURGH 

Third Carriage 
Monsieur Che Gu Id berg 

His Excellency the Danish 
Ambassador 

Madame Kristiansen 
The Master of the Horse 

Fourth Carriage 
Count K. Knuth-Winterfeldt 

Countess W. K. Armfelt 
The Countess of Airlie 

The Lord Hamilton of DaizeH 
Fifth Carriage 

Lieutenant-Colonel U. Gabel 
Jorgensen 

The Lady Susan Hussey 
Mr Andrew Stark 

Mrs Stark 
Sixth Carriage 

Captain A. 0. Schulze. RDN 
Commander A. Jespersen, RDN 

Major H. Fogh-Andersen 
Squadron Leader Peter Beer 

Motor Car 
Captain Peier Fletcher 

Commander William Willett. RN 
Motor Car 

The Crown Equerry 
A Sovereign’s Escort, with two 

Standards, under the command of 
Lieutenant-Colonel W. R. Edge- 
dale. The Life Guards, was fur¬ 
nished by rhe Household Cavalry. 
A Guard' of Honour found by the 
2nd Battalion. Grenadier Guards, 
with The Queen’s Company Colour, 
the Royal Standard of the Regi¬ 
ment and the Corps of Drum** of 
th-: Battalion, under the command 
of Major T. J. Tedder, was mounted 
in rhe Quadrangle at Windsor 
Chi tie and the Mounted Band of 
The Blues and Royals was formed 
up m Euaine Court. 

The route of the Procosslou was 
lined by the Armed Services. 

The Lord Chamberlain and the 
Lord Steward were in attendance 
at the Stale Entrance, Windsor 
Castle, upon the arrival of The 
Queen of Denmark and The Prince 
of Denmark, and The Queen pre¬ 
sented Marshal of the Rural Air 
Force the Lord El worthy (Con¬ 
stable and Guvernor of Windsor 
Castle) and Sir Robert Mark (Com¬ 
missioner of Police of tiie Metro¬ 
polis'. 

The Prince of Wales. The Prin¬ 
ces? Anne. Mrs Mark Phillips and 
Captain Mark Phillips, Prince 
Richard of Gloucester, Princess 
Alexandra, the Hon Mn. Angus 
Ojilw and the Hon Angus OgUvy 

andra, the Hon Mrs Angus Ogilv? 
and the Hon .4ngn* Ogllvy, Ad¬ 
miral of the Fleet the Earl Mount- 
batten of Burma and the Duke ox 
Beaufort were present- 

The following had the honour of 
being iirrited: „ . 
Suite Of The Queen n« Denmark 

and The Prince of Denmark 
Monsieur Ove Guddbeyg (Mini¬ 

ster of Fureign Affairs 1, Count K. 
Knuth-Winterfeldt (Lord Cham¬ 
berlain). Countess W. K, Armfelt 
(Lady in Waiting), Lieutenant- 
Colonel U. Gabel Jorgensen 
(Chamberlain. Master of the Cere¬ 
monies) Captain A. O. Schulze. 
RDN' (First and Principal Naval 
Aide-de-Camp), Commander A. 
Jespersen. RDN (Aide-de-Camp to 
Her Majesty), Major H. Fogh- 
Andersen (Aide-de-Camp to The 
Prince of Denmark). 
Specially Attached in Attendance 
upon The Queen of Denmark and 

The Prince of Denmark 
The Lady Busan Hussey (Lady 

in Wailing to The Queen), The 
Lord Hamilton of DaJzeli (Lord in 
Waiting to The Queen) and Lady 
Hamilton of DalzeU. Mr Andrew 
Stark (Her Majesty's Ambassador 
at Copenhagen) and Mrs Stark, 
Squadron Leader Peter Beer 
(Equerry to The Queen). 

Ambassadors 
His Excellency the Ambassador 

of Denmark and Madame 
Kristiansen, His Excellency the 
Finnish Ambassador and Madame 
M'aiciorzara. His Excellency the 
Norwegian Ymbassador and. Mrs 
Kobe, His Excellency the Italian 
Ambassador, His Excellency tne 
Ambassador of the Federal Rc- Sublic of Germany and Frau run 

a*e. Hri ExceHency the Ambas¬ 
sador of the Republic of Ireland 
and Mrs O'SuWvaa, His Excefiency 
the Netherlands Ambassador and 
Mademoiselle Francoise Gevers, 
His Excellency ■ the Icelandic Am¬ 
bassador and Mrs Stgurdssoa, His 
Excellency the Luxembourg Am¬ 
bassador- His Excellency ' the 
French Ambassador and Madame 
de Beaumarchais, fils Excellency 
the Swedish Ambassador and Mrs 
Jodahl, His Excellency the Belgian 
Ambassador. 
Members of the Danish Embassy 

Monsieur Kjeld Wdlumsen 
(Minister Plenipotentiary), Prince 
Georg of Denmark (Defence 
Attache) and Princess Georg o-. 
Denmark, Monsieur Hairy Agerbak 
(Minister Plenipotentiary Press and 
Cultural Affairs) and Madame 
Agerbak. 

The Cabinet 
The Prime Minister and Mrs 

Wilson, The Lord President of the 
Council and Mrs Short, The Secre¬ 
tary of State for Foreign and 
Commonwealth Affairs and Mrs 
CsDaghan, The Lord Chancellor 
and Lady Elwvn-Jones. The Secre¬ 
tary of State for the Home Depart- 
roent and Mrs Jenkins. The Chan¬ 
cellor of the Exchequer and Mrs 
Healev. The Lord Privy Seal and 
Lady Shepherd. 

Special Invitations 
princess .Vargaretba, Mrs John 

Ambler and Mr John Ambler, The 
Archbishop of Canterbury and Mrs 
Ratnsev. The Right Hon the 
Speaker. The Lord Great Chamber¬ 
lain and the Marchioness of .ChcH- 
niondelcv. The Lord and Lady 
Windlesham. The Lord and Lady 
Ever?, The Lord and Lady 
McFadzean. The Lord and Lady 
Kearron, The Right Hon (he Lord 
Mayor and Lady Mayoress. The 

met Her Majesty and His Royal Chief Justice of England and 
High sues? in the Grand Vestibule. Ladv Widgery, The Right Hon 

Edirard Heath, MP, The Right Hon 

jVukins. MP (Secretary of State for 
- >n.irtment>. Field Mar¬ tin: Hume Depk— -r 

shal Sir Michael Carver (Chief ot 
th? Defence Staff). Admiral Sir 
Edward Ashmore (Chief <-■( the 
Naval Surf), General Sir Peter 
Hunt 1 Chief of the Genera! Staff), 
Air Chirf Marshal Sir AndHw 
Humphrey 'Chief of the Air srat'D. 
Maior-Gert-raJ Philip V) aril 
(General Officer Commanding Lmh- 
fion District*. Councillor Frederick 

TheMistress of the Rebe* and 
the Ladies and Gentlemen of the 

.Household in Waiting were in 
attendance »o the Waterloo Cham¬ 
ber upon the arrival of The Queen 
of Denmark aud The Pnnce of 
Denmark. 

Her Majesty* Body Guard of tne 
Honourable Corps of Gentlemen-et- 
Arms and The Queen's Bodyguard 
of tiie Yeoman of the Guard were 
on duty- 

A dismounted party of the 
Household Cavalry lined the 
tiracd Staircase and the Military 
Knights of Windsor were on duty 
in the Grand Entrance Hall. 

The Queen invested The Queen 
of Denmark with the Royal Vic¬ 
torian Chain. 

The Queen of Denmark and The 
Prince of Denmark this afternoon 
at Windsor Castle received 
Addresses from the Chairman and 
Members of the Council oE the 
Royal County of Berkshire and 
from the Mayor- and Councillor* 
of the Royal Borough of Windsor 
and Maidenhead. ■' 

Her Majesty and Hi? Royal High¬ 
ness then visited Queen Elizabeth 
The Queen Mother ar Royal Lodge. 

Tie QueeD and Tne Duke of 
Edinburgh gave a State Banqcer 
this evening in honour of 'The 
Queen of Denmark and The Prince 
of Denmark at which Queen Elisa¬ 
beth The Queen Mother. The 
Prince of Wales. The Princess 
Anne. Mrs Mark Phillies and Cap- 
lain Mark Phillips. The Princess 
Margaret. Countess of Snowdon 
and tiie Earl of Snowdoa, Prince 
Richard of Gloucester. The Duke 
and Duchess of Kent, Prince 
Michael of Kent. Princess Alev 
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__ Thorpe, MP ami Mrs 
horpe. The Hon Alan and Mrs 

Hare. Lieutenant-Colonel Sir 
William Mount, Bt and Lady 
Mount. Field-Marshal Sir Michael 
and Lady Carver, General Sir Peter 
Hunt, Sir Thomas and Lady Brime- 
low. Sir Edward and Lady Lewis, 
Sir Raymond and Lady Brookes, 
Sir Robert and Lady Mark, Sir 
Charles and Lady Curran, Mr and 
Mrs Gordon Richardson, Major- 
General and Mrs Philip Ward, 
Professor and Mrs Glyn Darnel, 
Mr and Mrs Derek Ezra, Mr 
Jocelyn Hambro, Major-General 
and Mrs Fergus Ling, Professor 
and Mrs Charles Wilson. The Chair¬ 
man. Council of the Royal County 
of Berkshire and Mrs Pickering, 
The Mayor and Mayoress of Che 
Koval Borough of Windsor and 
Maidenhead, Thg Chief Constable 
of tiie Thames Valle;' Police and 
Mr* Holdsworth. 

The Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
Households In Waiting were, in 
attendance. ' 

During the Banuuet The Queen 
gave the Toast to The Queen of 
Denmark to which Her. Majesty 
made reply 

Detachments of The Queen’s 
Bodyguard of the Yeomen of' tiie 
Guard and the Household Cavalry, 
dismounted, were on duty. 

The Siring Orchestra of tiie Scots 
Guards, under the direction of 
Major J. H. Howe, and the Pipets 
uf the 2nd Battalion, Scots Guards, 
under the direction of Pipe Major 
L. M. Ingram, played selections of 
mutic during and after the 
Banquet. 

Lady Sarah Armstrong-Jones is W 
today. Dinners 

: P-E International Limited 
j The fortieth ?Adversary of the 
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Rose grower 
sweeps 
the board 
at show 
By Our Horticultural 
Correspondent 

The Rhododendron Show domin¬ 
ates the Roval Horticultural Society 
new hall at Westminster.- but there 
are' some' charming exhibits of 
spring flowers, the show of dwarf, 
median and. species irises staged by 
the British Iris Society, a daflodil 
competition arranged by the Daffo¬ 
dil Society, and the spring compe¬ 
tition of the Royal National Rose 
Society. 

In the rose society*, competition it 
was a day of triumph for Mr E- F- 
Alien, Copdock. He won first 
prizes for four specimen blooms, 
three specimen blooms in variety, 
bowl of HT roses, five stems, vase 
of three stems floribunda roses, 
three pots miniature roses one_ pot 
of miniature rose, bowl of minia- 
trore roses, and arrangement of not 
more than seven roses. 

A gold medal was awarded to Mr 
M. J. Jefferson-Brown for a group 
of daffodils. An exhibit of auricu¬ 
las earned a Lindley medal for Mr 
Gordon Douglas, Great Bookham. 
H5JJ3er and Sons, in a gold medal 
group of rhododendrons, showed 
several popaiar varieties. 

Reutbe Ltd were also awarded a 
gold medaL and had fine specimens 
of R loderi King George, pale pink. 
Humming Bird, carmine. Lady 
Chamberlain. Jixburjr Form, and 
various azaleas. 

Many plants were subntitted to 
the committees, and the following 
awards were made : 

Firu dM urjlian ro rfcoMBUirn 
Owrcn Eiiz« net n it. nliuv. (ram Cwm 
Bauc <. oounjskVMcrt 'Vhmor Greet Park 

Avanh -yt nml : rlKMWaxIraa h>,brti 
nd>j-n n« duoiu. --elkrr trjti, ■ pmfc (inh. 
Cwwn K-raui Con*nH»*Jijer»j rhoikidOBtrc; 
fitond. nJir^a to nmnft rich pmk. Mr 3. E. 
Rnazes. K*o«icrnz: H nmnnoMnc. r hne: 
.V Mote. dz£p ,-tPjr; air! a fern- cT Jt ~ 
fnMwsavh. kiiMcSi to nurjr.g. pajc idler, 
all THitfi Gl-r-ac-ci iSaidsni. 

Wfla* AOMtK. ima.-fn.* C7JW 
-lit* » «. S. 
\*-iAtna : ™»b- radiat Cot-snrj. ruiL. znut 
Hw'iru .'-cm UoSosso. ki:It. loUaae. v»k 
H-Uia- M isa: ReHBrPrtpX: MlSSd 
*•- Ovs^isri'a r'eUox-. hor.V.: 
«i(b lisbl tmrtic. Mr anJ lira |* 
f-s-i. Crfar bo-xer^. czrnHuo.. Mr 
A. iJflvr. C-webvroosV; ti’rvtZzc -ttTp^uirri 
fceow. Herberts ~-rntipZ-Jj Sontpertloreiiv 
0.-JMC; and At«n rceotbOs Jcr Itz Ocrt-eo 
and tonajfc. an Pc tguwgujr. ftn-jal 
Bonm i3Kden«. Lev. ««« 

There were more 

11 OBITUARY 

MR 
JJ 

Services tft Arts 
Council 

MR GEORGE 
CRADDOCK 
Former MR for 
South Bradford 
M** Canr^te Craddock, t-nbe*.- 

Meaihsr bf ’Pi«rfJan5fn;f'w Sot*. 

had a long a«ssac. 

Bradir.rti irom IDWto I97n 
r/i Sunday -il tlic are of ~T.‘ 

Sorn on ^ „ ... n with the ___ 
: Arts Council a:'* hs prede- sor. ot Amos Goor^ Craddotk , 
) cessor. CEHA. r -^tt' djreczvr. .meraihr. of Yunbampror 

He joined JB-H as •»<. «'as educated m Fircref 
i Deputy Secretar-jjuai 
I K 

__ a year 
I Jarer became c Ator of art. 

For 17 years rjjwardcu w«*ii 
di'iqence’and ro m«wl 
and interpret pitnuns and 
sculpture to a ;dlt and soiw- 
times puttied .Kmlience. lie 

jwas clpiet? m the 
selection anJ _>,-'*iozjpti nt the 

1 manv exhibit: ’® tvtuca 
{ Arts' Council presents each 
i -ear and credri aont go to him 
• fpr rhe part b- J?farcd i» wt“- 

niu= greater agrepunce and 
tolerance 01" * Jit ait 
from *re 
record for trs 
able as hi.- J-T 
i-aiion And th.‘ 
Council exht'^4 

jiaMif. B« 
wa< ns ntu- 

tby fu->' int'*T* 
{) cuii oC Art< 
iu> prest'tttcd 

: during his sir*with tbcit body 
' j^ ir. itself ‘rtrihute to tne 
t breadth of h; - interest 1. 

Philip^ Brjr^'Jame% ih*. son 

Studying form 
yesterday. . 

at- the 

of tita Rev Jc 
bom on Oc*r 
fcducaied 81' 

j veriily Co!i- 
r became m* -Auw"*-- 
i Middle 1*CJ 

C. 
•,71. /'«•! 
hiiirr .':r-d i '':- 

London. lit 

1 year*- later 

riovataa: thru uxA-v rcrtrtrtoiJ d« 
A. H PoTtcr. ttsss 

than. a 
thousand entries in the- Rhododen¬ 
dron Show, and' competition was 
keen. In the classes far species 
leading prizewinners were: 

-ZlBlit cptxztf. Llowl de iiv- 
izwd • Atuconwi: ml Sailorul Truaf. 
Bodnam ; lime spene»—P. L. UmlL CesCe 

_ aaaorth: as* .(peSa- 
trw.i. ■ MrLsrca ■=«>—£. df IM-; 
E-'xr; ■ o=. sms, or.e Stree¬ 
ter lir F C’lndir. “»*• 

TStee ~ ci ‘a: 
—Crown • lactate tew^-t-ionerr el! r»—» - 
hah- faySrUs—M.-' .v. ri rovts. 
He Midi—M. Cn-rs. Wff. f t: taree S’ 
one tpsus -or hi-tnu* fr«w 
or La aerder. cf iti-elur. O'shoJ *— ■ 
tfcre- h-c.-iac eueterly ■'■’•’iJ. us.l I—— 
firbrWs. tt'.e v? a?- o1 ra:t—z1* -dn c» L- 

eai Nations TrrHt. z”: n =■■■*■ 
LoJer ei?—>*V.e,oJ tuu «> 

Srf.rt.iwrf. HriKTIck tliaite. 
PrUeirtniers 1 la ttr f1-®** * »P-,r- 

oon-.peatian; Sii sTtcliatn ,J,T'r u‘ 
mote rttrieaoi—P~ S3is~. Shrfpsld : •’*>** 
pot~IV. D. OoHk*. Bal*ura >Siill grji rr< 

the Victoria a 
..e-m/M —-#'■= . Librar:-' ** ' 

7&mwEN|L • •• ■ -ia ;“uf ' pain ted Kv-. 
!.Mmu'toA T. : 1<)?9 to 19- t 
™ ,e * ■ ■- - ■ Ministry* ;V 

After le?’ii 
, in 1953 lie - . • 

SnV;. ! Waddusdon >«nor. 
irrcrnr.-IiT t- **. f hamshire - apen Iwd beer P-- 

\stif?nal Trti« 

b: rs'tr. 

;h/_e 
* r 

Jie *wi.‘ of 
Albert Mtiwum 

itit b*1 '-ta3 at5' 
in 1SJ6.. From 

* ir*& v,*irn the 
Home Sec’-trirt*. 
ih^ An* Council 
nv Director nf 

Sudcing- 

of KT- roae. - - 
man cl nosr*— “■ 
SF^i 

D.-Ktn. luirin. 

i hamSfc 3 
—!J PnMteL C ■ DUfalhed t»»| 

In. 
Mr 
si:: 
best 
named 
Bell house; 
Em Is 
turn 

The* 
irum IP ant p/ .» pm. 

CollLge iiud Btrrfiiivhani t* 
verbify, lie bewail wq-j. K a ra_- 
Tdv clerk and in ldl?rjr>inent!> 
LaJicmr Pan;., ife showed ssacj 

and ad Min’crarr.- 
abilrrv. and threw hin self nan:* 
hearted5y imo the ta-:. of htj,c 
iog Gn: Labour Pcrty in ti»e 
jami.1 .ind the; Black Launtr*>* cr 
firm founuation*. He beci^' 
Vict>Pres:d(.-or of the ?p.'.r's 
bfrtok CBirmiogham) division r 
the Labour Pnrty, ami soon w= 
ejected pres:d«;nt of tj® Krr;' 
Norton division. 

Trcm j92Si't*»-)93S i>l vitsi t.-v 
Lubuur Fa: :.*••• .i.W?* I*’.- Li 
Thorn Hiry *,ai,Iiairc*iM.-r ?#;- 
>»*»n of Giouci'ster'aiiire- 5:> liC 
he became art.i nrsas*i-j*r for :h 
Xat*ona1 L'niun of DisJTTUuti" 
and Alht-d norkcr.v irj Shei*he: 
^In-re ho setiletK i?nd «ieW tV 
office fur 13 year*. i:i 1- 
Iti 1.1 he r.*ax tiie irca*.uvc* tr- 
Sheffield Trades sun' 
Cminc’!, and sat on -hy civ- a*i\ 
C> 1. 

In 19*15 M. T. 1 »nertng;orv. :-r 
Labour Memhsr ?n- Sour-i Brs: 
ford, died and Craddock '<* 
choscii.-to succeed him. Not **inc 
191-5 huil the Stuuh Brjdf-r 
Ijlm'ir Pa*T!'. cbwn a t.tm'itv' 
-.ho had nnr been r.pniiuaffd> 
the Bre/Jford Co-operaTr-?P’'-r 
A» the by-election :« r- 
Craddock held the hts’s 
i,02i raajcrity.'On uo'^vta; ct 
his m'fc dir*!. She "-»k 
Mirianj Kimberley n-m? had hr- 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr D. Anthony 
and hflss E. B. Crisham 
The wmmeat is .announced 
between David, son of Mr and Mrs 
E. Antfeonv of Hull,* and Ellen 
Brigid.' second daughter- of Air 
Vice-Marsh al and Mrs IV. J. 
Crisham. ot Wimbledon. The mar¬ 
riage will take place in June. . 

Mr A. N- Arntitage-SiPitH 
and Miss A. S. Withanis *. 
The engagement is annoanced be¬ 
tween Lieutenant- JCiael Armitage- 
Stnith, Tbe Queenfs Regto“tit. 
elder son uf' Mr* and Mr*. Julian 
AnnJtagfcSmith.. of - Blackbrook, 
Doriting, Surrey, and Anil, second 
daughter of Mr -and Mrs Walter 
WiTUams, of CodsaS, Staffordshire. 

Receptions 

Afar J. EL Butleri 
and Miss N.'J* 

Air J. H. Boyle 
and Miss F. E. Valford 
The engagement is announced 
between Jonathan Hcngerford^ only 
sou of Mr and Mrs. T. H. Boyle, 
t£ Little Hatch, Edeubridge, Kent, 
and Fiona Elisabeth, only daugtarer 
of Mr and Mrs G- H. X. Walford, 
of Trvcewdl Hill. Ightham, Kent. 

The engages] 
■tween John; 
and Mrs A. 
the-Fotest. Y' 
youngest' daughtl 
S. de Kolychldnr 

is 
oiychldne .-' 

announced be- 
son of Mr 

of Sotton-an- 
and Natasha, 

of Mr and Mrs 
of Brussels. '' 

Mr A. D. Campbell 
and Miss K. D. Juol 
The engagement is announced 
between Andrew Donald, eldest 
son of the Hon N'dl and Mrs 
Campbell, of Yorks Hill Farm, Jde. 
Hill, Kent, and Dominique, elder 
daughter of Hr and Fru Peter JuuL, 
of Em drop Vaenga 54. Copenhagen. 

Mr C.H. Coffin 
and Mtn*L-.l 
The ' dgageme 
between Christ 
son of Mr and! 
Bath, and 
of Mr and. Mrs" 
Sanderstead,.St 

ts*. announced 
^.•.Hayden, only 

; K. H. Coffin, of 
Jane, daughter 

r. H, Graham, of * 

MrN.de jough 
and Miss C. L. Strauss 
The . engagement is announced 
between Nicholas, younger son of 
Mr E. de Jongh, of Athens, and 
Mrs T. de Jongh. of KemstagMO, 
and Caroline, second daughter of 
Mr Louis Strauss, of 17 Ray Drive, 
Maidenhead, and Mrs Anne Adams. 

Mr M. AL*HJ 
and Miss P. 
The engagemec 
between Michael; 
second son jrf ' 
Hughes, of 
Buntingford, - 
Penelope 3 
daughter iff' Mr 
Macdonald, - erf 
Knaresbotough. 

Furni 

ies. 
icdonald 

is* announced 
_lain Ralph, 
and Mrs Peter 

luXTelham HalL 
fordshtre. and 

n. vuunger 
Mrs ancfaael 

rchard Spring, 
ce. 

Mr R. T. Miller 
and Miss C. M. Godsal 
The engagement Is announced 
between Robert Thorne will, 
vounger sou of Mr and Mrs Peter 
Miner, of Old Brewery, Cooks- 
bridge, Lewes. Sussex and Caroline 
Maw, eider daughter of Major 
Philip Godsai.; of Iscoyd Park. 
\Mntchurch, Shropshire, and Mrs. 
Walter GodsaL of Edbrooke House, 
Winsford. Somerset. 

Mr C. S. P. _, . _ 
and Mss C. L. MJMakower 
The ■ engagement | fe " announced 
between Chhrles. vounger. son of 
Mr and tbe Hon Mrs John Monck, 
uf Aldenr Bridge House, Neivbory. 
Berkshire, and Chdrlorce, yonngest 
daughter of- Mr John Mafcower. 
MBE: MC,. qnd- Nta- Makower. of 
Hohmvood, ‘.J&inSel d- Heath, Henley- 
on-Thames." Oxfordshire..- 

Mr S. S. Ralunan > 
and Miss R. I. Navareunam * 
The engagement is announced 
betweeu Bistamam Rahman and 
Indra Navarednam, .of Penang, 
Malaya. ... 

Mr D.D. Readel 
and Miss S. E. H. Taylor 
The enOTganent is announced 
between David, sou of Mr' and-Mrs 
A. M.-RendcL of € Stanford Road, 
WS. and' Susan, daughter of Dr and 
Mrs W. H. Taylor, of Clare'House, 
Cressington Park. Liverpool, 

Company «f■■ .Vlerchants of the 
Cifj- of Fdiabnvgb -: 
On 7 huraday- April 25- a reception 
was heici iu 7 ha-Merchants' Hall. 
Edtninn-gh, when the master of the 
merchant comparrv; Mr Hngh Rtwe, 

•on- behalf of the company, pre¬ 
sented a pipe banner to The Royal 
Scots (The Royal Regiment). 

Thd Colonel ot the Regiment, 
Major-Ge«Val W. T. Campbell, 
accepted the .banner -on the;regi¬ 
ment's behaju- 

Boak /ifriri]hBrrtP.»i lSSMSW ann 
j honk-1 rn Gosh and Henry 
J Moore.. • :• ■ 
I He njarried in 1926 Bo.-rh.*. 

daughter o£ Canon V- L. «»”•> 
church. They tied one son and 
one daughter. 

LORD ROBERTSON 
OFOAKRIDGE 

j\ir Lescne 
Mr Edward Bishop, ?.1P. and Mr 

Michael -McNadr-Wilsoee 3 IP, held 
a reception in the House of Cota- j 
mans last evening for Sir Basil 
Sinallpeite-: chairman, and the 
council of the Air League. Among 
those.present were : ' [ 
LuM Bo.H-.a4 .vtBtliyr «.< S-.jtf s w- isJ^try. 
Mr S. CTta«n PBriv. L’s. :i 'sz.ter. ut 

Lord Boyd-Carpentcr writes; 
Your admirable obituary of 

General Lord Robertson of 
Oakrid-ie does Jess than justice 
to his memorable term of office 

Las chairman of the British Trans¬ 
port Commission. It Is true, as 
you say. that in tint difficult 
post he suffered from pressures 
“from successive .Ministers of 
Transport". But one at least 
can hvsr admiring; witness that 
though unfailingly helpful ami 
courtfc.ias ho never shotted ex¬ 
cess! «'pliability. On the con 

from whorti the 
Whip tvav wirhd'*anTT afrer • 
bad voted with irthtr T-’b".1 
nriritm against f<rBwn r* 
armament. He was supportoc 
his dirtvional Labour I'arv* >" 
rhe.M'hip nii liter : 
him. He held his cca: upt-i 

He it survived bv the 
of his first marria?:;.* r.nd 
second wife. Marge? c? Mrrr: 
whom he married in 7462. 

SIR JOHN 
DUNLOP 

Sir Douglas Busk v.Tite« :-- 
You record the death c: b> 

John Dunlop. May i add m 
comments on hi> work as Cp= 
nvissioner for Haiwestcdt Hs-- 
Hurg where he was much i t 
loved? 

London Chamber of Commerce 
and Industry 
Mr j. K: Cooper, chairman of the 
council of the London Chamber uf 
Commerce and Industry and Mr 
G. T. Checkert*. chairman of the 
Romanian section of the chamber, 
were hosts yesterday at a recep¬ 
tion given by the section tat honour 
of me Rom-mian Ambassador. Also 
p resen r v ere : 
Mr C., RaWriui Mr J. Pa^ct Sa- WUIlm 

HLs, first step wss nc~.cr io is- 
liis military rani' of brigac'rf- 

trsrj* be was rery cousaous that To ail be was Dr Ihiolop. 
be had been selected by Winston Secondly his courage. V.'he- 
Churcull «> run this great en- the Britisfi decided m hW-- r 
terpnse, and that subject only the enormous concrete * -ac" 
to stattttory direction the run- turui la combination of air r?;c 
nin? it was ms responsibility, shelter and anti-air era ft cun err 
AnJ he made one immense con- placement) tbe Municipalt*-. 
trihition to this. He reaiired, who wished to keep it to hir^?: 

Luncheons 
Royal College of Physicians 
Tbe president of the Royal College 
of PhJsiuans. Sfr Cyril Clarfce, 
gave a luuuheon for the Friends of 
the college yesterday. The follow¬ 
ing were present: 
Ijird Uni. M- R- Casrtc. 1~—i Cjlentse 
Or T..<C- Vanu Mr J D. HuKiu-^m. Sir 

. Jusepb Lord KeihsrCurri, Dr 
[ J. A, J._Tr«uOre. Mr G. 3 Wilkins. SL- 

Mr T. H. RuSscU-Smith 
and Miss'-S. Gibson Harris 

Birtbdavs todav 
"_,i Group was celebrated ar a dinner 

!K££3?S-?S£*.«i!■"- 
Cunoligbam, S7 Prufessor Sit ] la« night. Sir Ro?er Falk, group 
Roaald Edward«. b4 ; iUjor- I chainudO.' presided. .Mr Uatid _ 
General VV. G. Fryer. 74 : Lord NicuLun proposed the toast to rbe j S'vVl. 
Hamilton of Dalzell. Kt ; ^'r ; company and Lord Hayter replied 

MSSki' “s, ■>— «• 
Felicity Peake, 61 : Sir Bov Price. ) ware ' 
81 : Mr Waller Sus&kind. 61 ; -Miss i ):«uur 

>Ir J. G. Rowlandson, 
and Miss P-J dc U. .Matthews 
The Migagemenr u announced The ensasemeur h announced 
between John Graham, son oE the between Timothy Hu^h. eldest son 
late Mr Norman Rowlandson and oE -of Dr-R.-. S.. Russell-Smith and the 
Mrs Ro*vlaods<3r!, of the Home¬ 
stead, Coombc Hill Road, KingstotV- 
buney. and Penelope-Jane, elder 
daughter of Mr and Michael 
Matthews, of 132 Pavilion Road. 

late' Mrs RusseD-Smith, of South¬ 
ampton- and.. Susanna,, younger 
daughter of Mr and Mrs L. M. 
Gibson Harris, of Barney, London, 
SW13. 

... .J, -T . CSp Bnhdir* I E1**1®* MP-. stT FranV frasures. Sir IXnk 
)i CrtOT Tnye, j/ . Sir Koosn j Pr.cuti4r<l. Sir \% !jq P .^.1- , 'X 

j ill.?;Icy Sii \V ynnc-Fd wards. 77. 

Marriage 

__ _ . X :caar_ iirtrane 
, R YirtiP.H. Mr fiw.-jre Mr '. eu 
1 iTEr!».i«-. Mr Sir- Fj—it?,. Mr RuHi 
1 MclMullJ. Mr J P Virta-BKiw Sfr loSn 
! Mc:h.en M- Vm* r-ir'.ei ind Mi RiiS*-rt 
[ wna'ne 

! Mr N. A_ Smith 
1 and Miss S. C Poland 

The engagement is announced 
between Nigel Andrew, youngest 
son of Mr and Mrs C. L. Smith, of 
Down House, Milespit Hill, Mill 
Hill, London. NW7, and -Susan 
Caroline, only daughter of Mr and 
Mrs E- R. Poland, of Hurst Cottage. 
nigh Beech. Suuth Croydon. 

Mr R. 5. Drummond 
and Miss R. C. Jeffreys- P« well 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day. April 27. between Mr Richard 
Blair Drummond and Miss Rose¬ 
mary Catherine JefEre^-Powell. 

Service dinner 
Rodney Term, RN College. 
Dartmouth April 30, 1924 
To celebrate the fiftieth anniver¬ 
sary .A the day that they joined 
the Royal Navy- members of 
Rodney Term. RN College. Dart¬ 
mouth April 3u, 1924. dined last 
night at the BasO Street Hotel. 
V'ce-Admlral J. P. Scatchard pre¬ 
sided. and the gueait, of honour 
were their farm officers. Admiral 
the Hon Sir Gut Russell and 
Captain G. H. (Varner. KN. 

Montgomeryshire Society 
The Montgomeryshire Society's 
annual dinner was held at the Con¬ 
naught Rooms last oigiit. Mr 
C E. Vaughan Owen, president of 
the- society, was in the chair, and 
the other speakers were Lord 
Vvynne-Jones, Mr A. J. Taylor and 
Mr P L W. Owen. QC 

MrTt.'C. Tmuer 
and Miss R. J. CaTtwcight 
The engagement is announced 
between Roger, youngest son of Sir 
Mark and Lady Torner. 3. The 
Grove, Highgaie Village. -London 
N6, and Jane, eldest daughter- of 
the Bishop of Plymouth and Mrs 
R. F. Cartwright. BLshop’a Lodge, 
Yelverton. Devon. ' ■ 

___ Runiiti. £Jr S. D.-Con=p«a«. Otuie 
ATociVMt Alcner. Dr C. E. Nc^irai- Dr 
D. . A. PtVc. Ur C Fletcher. SLr 

P. R. Enui. Dr S. Oram. Dr I. 
uica Dr K D Tdckla 

Amort, J 

sp’wt-did soldier that be ivas, chat 
the Ptncale o£ ihe rail'.vayman 
wa. tiie ticy to the recovery of 
th? bartered railway system. 

iy his .examplei, his seme nf 
dtxy and his powerful but iov- 
airc oersonality he gave to ail 
ra5is>on' the railways a re- 
n wed sense .of purpose and a 
hi glttened.^ morale. It was im- 
pssibie to work vrith him and 
jve lass than one’s best. His was 
ot tgie least inspired of Sir 
Vinston Church IP’s ap'poinx- 
i exits. 

Pjgott, wife of Major Sir 
Berkeley Pigotc, BtL died yester¬ 
day at the age of 85. She was 
Chrifjtabel Charlotte, daughter 
of the Rer F. Eowden-Smith, and 
she ana married in 1919. 

LuncBtinxe Comment Club 'V;' 
Sir San ley Roua, tvas the guest Lig^y Waller^, widow of Sir 
speaker at a luncheon of the Lunch- Maurice Waller, CE, died on 
time; Comment Club Held at the Apj§ 19. She was Susan, 

refugees, objected. Ttey ma--- 
rained that the cxploFior w?*.: t 
wreck the tunnel *jndcr ’?:J 
Kibe, near by. “.TK** c0iuu!:e<> 
the RL who were to bt 
ible for the destruction arid r?ii_ 
ajinounced that at the boar rye' 
he and he alone wouic ir t%-.' 
tunnel to slims- his conuduice ? • 
the .'RE. An armchair 
earned in and he rwd dh*' bx 
newspapers (his Gvrraar v 
fluent) for what lie laier oMd r.: 
had been a rather ■’•orrying 
lonely vigil. Me, and ti:e t’.irr: . 
•s'trrived undamaged ind ?>(•"■ 
that moment on JK was perso.;, 
srata in Hambuig. 

Df C. A. Y« 
and V* U. M !.■ T.tb, 

air John Pcnry Jonc&. OB'., 
of Sidmouiii, De\*on, who 
died at the age of 87, was a mem¬ 
ber of the Zanzibar admiumrs- 
tion from 1922 to IS.JS. J: 
was appointed Provincial Co".- 
missioncr in 1951 and Assisted 
Chief Secretarv in 1957. He ns- 

dauber of H-R-Vanveii, and recalled during 
CondSh. presided- 

Rojgl College of Surgeons 

i Association of County Councils 
Sir Meredith Whittaker, chair man 
uf tiie executive cuunciL Assnaa- 
tion of CuunK Council?, gave a 
dinner party last evening at the 
Royal Automobile Club in honour 
of Mr Prentice, Secretary of Stare 
for Education and Science. Among 
tlioie present were - 
<inrin.nl ,vrrwj»?. rr«.K!,o< Lie «iv. i-iathai. 
Mi- F L Ci.Lct . <rt»-:halnniin of tbc cx^cu- 
n-K cuuad' «nJ cSrlnrun nt tbc luuvfanhja-'- 

>.-i«ini ll.c Gerald Fwkf MP. 
gad Mj Ejcc-J ^n«itn>na MP 

Lieutenant C. P. B. Welland, RN 
and Miss P. J. Blggan 

Mr XL 5L.F. Wright 
and Miss J. E- C. Coulter 

The en 
between 

ent Is announced- The engagement Is announced 
hri stop her Patrick Bache. Pile 

son uf the late Mr Philip (Veiland 
and Mrs Joan Welland, of Pitch- 
croft. Seayues Hill, Sussex, and 
Pamela Jane, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs-. J. Douglas Biggnrt. of Lind- 
ovran. Kilmacolm. Renfrewshire. 

between Michael Mslos Fenny son 
of Mr Gerard Wright, QC, and Mrs 
Wright, of Woolton, Liverpool, and 

-Jane Elizabeth Crichton, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. James 
Crichton Coulter, of Spratton, 
Northamptonshire. 

Latest appointments 
Air Chief Marshal Sir John 
Barraclough. commandant of - The 
Royal College of Defence Studies 
t« be a member of the Common¬ 
wealth (Car Graves CummUsIon. 
Mr I. (Vrigglestvorth, MP.. to be 
Parilauientaiy Trlvate Secretary.'to 
Mr Lyon. Minister of State Home 
Office. 
Sir lan Maclennan. . Mr Cohn 
George and Mr John Roper, MP, to 
be members of the Independent 

general Broadcasting . Authority 
advisory council, 
atr A. K. Pallet to be" secret are of 
the Commonwealth War Graves' 
Commission and director-general in 
succession to Mr (V. J. Chalmers. 

Correction 
Mr Louis Tario’s win In the British 
Bridge League’s Gold Cup .last 
weekend was bis sixth, nut his" 
third, as reported yesterdav. 

of England 
Mr-fcodney Smith. President of t): 
Royal College of Surgeons of :En 
lain, entertained at luncheon :. 
the cuHe-je yesterday 
Slr^li-I v m. Mr V F. W. HurMWW!. 
Jou H.-ateiii. Mr Devid Tmior an) r 
A.J I-.IW5L - . . 

Lair Society 
lie President of the Law'Soclw/ 
Mr' Martin L.' Edwards, gave a 
luncheon party at 60 Carey Smt, 
WC. yesterday.. The geests n- 
cliuled : 
Tar Mtomcjr Gnaial. t* '..jiii .U« cs 
toWtm. Si- VHlJtam -Addtaon. Hfttend 
■HW. air SheriiT c. A. Hart. Mr. L .tH. 
Mr E. 11. S. SlngMnil. Mr a. KUO. H. 
JSPicall Turarr f,-- Mr*nr,^ofcrall an Mr 

Bowruo jBcaijiy<eacitl rfBlWl ■ 

pty of Westminster Chamber 
fS Commerce, 

[,JMr Edvard du Cann. .V.P. watfae 
-guest speaker at a luncheon yen 
hy Cry 0f Westminster Ch^faer 
of Commerce yesterday- "'the 
®avoy Hotel. Air Robert Si-etts, 
.riiainuan of the chamber. pKdgd. 
ffhe guests included : 

i rni^iur, *>lr FnibV Taijia-, 
Till o. C Cuiut. »U-.*- Dk-:. 

!■;.■' Brian C-umzcS. Mr \H>nd 
a.-iasiitor. Mr-R.' K Beet.- >f-ureM 

-Ouumn acd Air H A- Bobtiuua . 

sbefaras married.in 1916. Her War to administer the Camus 
husband died in 1932. Islands. ' 

I^man Catholic | Latest wiiu 
a(d Baptist j Residuary estate for 

-HM Government ' . 
The Minister of State for .-reign 
and Commonwealth Altai, Sir 
David Enrrafa, was.host J'erday 
at a luncheon in honour - some 
Heads of Arab diplomatic i.^jong 
in London. -‘r 

The Queen, in powder blue, welcomes Danish Queen, ih primrose 
brunt Philip Howard 
Windsor 

Queen Margrethc o! Denmark 

.irrived ai Windsor vesterday ru 
make a state visit to another mem- 
tir.r of that e-.cluslre club com rosed 

uf heads ot state and mocarchs v.-Jth 
tlinmus leTt to sit upon. 

Vnusually. the Duke' ot taiu-- 
burgh met the visitors when (Lcv 
disem barked from the Roval 
Danish vadit Danuebii.ig al 
Groenirich. and conducted them to 
Windsor Normally, when u state 
vi?i» is based at Witidv*^. .'. iunior 
member ut file Royal Family meets 
th» -iiiturs and escorts them rhere. 
Frecedtiir ivds broken partiv be¬ 

cause the Duk« of Edinburgh 
.Danish, having, for example, ele- 
metits In bis coul-of-arm-i Identical 
to Queen Margrethe’s. He net r’^ 
Prince of Denmark very recently 
when lie set beside him at President 
Pompidou's memorial service In 
Notre Dame, where thev were 
represeiitine rhelr ’.vivas. 
. IJie onsiest man *»( the dav whs 
-Marstiai of the Rural Air Votm 
Lord El worthy, r.-bo :ras iloira bv 
helicopter to Greenwich to -reel 
the Danec as Lord Lieutenant ni 
Greeter London. While the main 
p.tny travelled bv car. Lord 
Ehwrihv was flo-.vn hack to 
v,Indoor ro change iiat> and wel¬ 
come the bewildered visitors agtun, 
this time as Con^ahle add Cover- 
uor uf iVimLor Castle. 

The Queen welcomed. her guests 
publicly at a splendid temporary 
pavilion m the Home' Park. 
Windsor. It was the sort uf cere¬ 
monial spectacle that the British 
patently believe that thev are the 
be« In the world at vtagiag. The 
grey. Gothic backdrop of the castle 
iparkled as sta-dly as scenerv 
against an improbably blue skv 
Poplars and chestnuts rustled ;‘ielr 
new leaves In the vrings and. back- 
stage, behind tiie pavilion, senior 
officers, in uniforms so elaborate 
that It looked as though if they fell 
over they would never stand up 
again without help, had their be?r- 
^Sdns and plumes combed bv 
barmen.. 

The Queen -ji England wore 
powder blue, the Queen of Den¬ 

mark a 1920s outtit and cloche bar 
of primrose, and huge high heels 
that made her tower like a Viking 
over the English royalties.. . - 

Elephants were worn conspicu¬ 
ously throughout the daj- -. the 
various insignia uf the Order of the 
Elephant, ; Denmark’* hlghoi 
honour- Queen'Margrethe's fattier 
sent Orders of the Elephant as1-® 
wedding present to the Qneen a**d 
the Duke of Edinburgh, casnaBv 
and .without warning-through die 
post. 
. Mr Hngo Vickers, a. -directpT 
of Burke V Peerage. Baronet age-* & 
Knightage, who. was watching:tne 
Ceramouial with a learned ey*. 
Observed that the Queen is unUKC''» 
to return this state vi«r. Shi h‘«»s 
•already made a srate visit tu D*fl- 
murk in 1957, and, according- lu 

Mr Vickers, one <if rhe c*/erf the 
iiame is that a monarch ^--tereiv 
makes a state j visit-'to -e same 
ccmntrj’ twice..-ExccE0-- to:fnv 
rule were Queen A*f'-^.--wljo 
i isited Paris;twice, and nuevn. 
who has also visited 
But one of these risits ^ excep. 
tional because it ’ v>- ' m: • 
Britain's accessfon.to 
Economic Commmnty- , 

However, other-exper ^ recot 
dite protocol opfae o*®; dmnarcS 
can revisit a cqmnn ^ 
country gets a new “vrch- 

In the -afternooP 1 -en 
ysruthe and Prince. Pk-; fflat|e 
bnef call. for he 0u« 
Mother at Royal ,Jir-- pear 
Queens dowager -«J' arjiv ila 
anai* rmm the opaw, ^emtm.-j 
of a state visit. 

accord on unity 
B;.4bur Religious Affairs 
C^respondem:- 

|Ue two ends of the religious 
spectrum, the Baptist Union and 
the-Roman Catholic Bishops' Con- 
fepmee of England and Wales, are 

church bodies to agree to 
ta^ ..setting up .of a permanent 
Christian -unify. .. i-jmimiMiiw, tn 

She . Baptist Cniou assembly 
an overwbelmiag vote In 

ur yesterday after a debate 
had appeared to imficato a 
evenly divided result. The 

iliition contained a reservation 
_ ng the Spiritual autonomy 
df each local Baptist church but 

’ red that “ God.wills the visible- 
of all Christ's people ". 

e Roman Catholic hierarchy 
nncod at tbe weekend that it 

wish, ro join in establishing 
commission and share the cost of 

istxation. • 
d-Tbe proposal for a commission 

tf from a .erics of conversa- 
IxFsoIving . all tiie ■ main 

■stiah". iteoomications, which 
known as “ talks about 
' The • United Reformed 

ch. winch took tiie leading 
'win decide its own attitude 
week. 
lb in that church and tn the 

st Church, which will de- 
the matter at the Methodist 
re nee in the SLunmer, there j 

buen little -conrrroven.- and 
eir -decisions, are virtually, a fnru- 

conclusipn*. ta-i "July the 
ral Synod of tfcp . Church of 

iand.-trill cUsaj§s .It ami some 
essioiss.of hesitation are likely 

be.heaxtL .... 
Apart'. from.: tiie* Church - of 

_ _ V the Baptist and the Roman 
Catholic. derisions were most iu 
doubt- -.The 'Rev John Hoxtable, 

-general secretary nf the United Re¬ 
formed ChuncJl, who was chairman 
■of -the. **• talks, atiom talks ”, said 
yesterday, that the*-Baptists'* and 
Roman - Catholics’ attitude,- were 
likely tobcip the Church of Eoglaad 
to derido> 

j homoeopathic research i 
Mrs Betty Vnnda Porter, of Per: 
SOderick, Braddan. Me nf Ste 
loft __ £87,661 net f dotv p»t 
£16,1251. After legacies 'toraUiKj,l 
some £9,000 she left iho UsM? 
To the Homoeopathic Research 
Educationui Trust, Pov.vs P)*v 
Bloomsbury, London. 

Other estates include met 
duty paid ; further dut»- mav t 
payable on some esiatt^1 : 
Morgan, Mr William Jr Ov.in 
Graftijn, Herefordshire (du»v nr- 
£9.192) .£12?,^' 

fifr Ivor KerrisbiL-.-'. 
Merstham, Surrey, solicitor (*■ 
paid. £123,892) .. .. 
Simpson, the Rev Freds** 
Arthur^ of Trinhy CofieZ- 
Cambridge (.duty paid.’ £48.075) 

£117.7 

Today's encasements. 
The Poke of Edinburgh attends;? 

annual dinner «l ti>«r RiS^ 
Academy. Piccadilly, 7.25. 

rowtss Anne and Captain J&- 
Phillips au end the .VnPv. 
Ethiopian Sorietj-’s atv&, 
dinner, the United Service 0*1 

„ 7.30. J 
Queen Elisabeth the Queen -Motbcl 

h»i luncheon with the nwB*£\| 
; uf the Court of the Worsti**?? 

• . Company of Grocers, Groce? 
“ Hall. 12.40. - ■ 
Seventeenth and. Eighteenth Cel 

tury Tapestry Court." WSi 
• and Albert Museiuii 

Ruad. 10-6. . ' | 
Exhibition of alphabet* and 

hooks. Tudor and Stuart peri®*! 
British Museupi, 10-3. 

Dartmouth entries 
The following have bten bo^ 

fui for entry as midshipmen to 
Britannia Royal Naval * CoB^-j 
.Dartmouth: .- . . r‘ 
_a. J. Amict*. Q J. BunMtT. fc. dfCJg 
D. B-.noKi.na. s. J 
£ Lratcn. M r i liftiii 8.31 X. UT»51 
P- 5 Lewis \L J - RnwtWW i H 
singicioa. R i*. twh*'11 1 

The following" have also ente«j 
the conegu at, midshipmen, lint lia’I 
town successful.i° .the Ro?*I N’fl 
university, cadctphip rompciinrj 
and wilt h« joins to unKetsiti- rt 
Srnwnber: J 

W C*WU"TJJ. st- "• 
licj-Jcs JXTO 0 M. 1HX 
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’ll! setting -die famks their 
deposit ‘ grew* -xxrgas forth* 
second half of 1974. the Bank of. 
England -indicaled jester-lay 
that the/growth ^af the; money: 
suppiv and of bank lending will 
remain* subject." to the ■ same 
broad degree of-restraint as is: 

• already iir force. * ■ ■ _ , 
V - Consequoatly, tbere-'wilr- be: 
joracticaUy no change / in■ the ■ 
permissible rate of growthiri-the 
banl&€ interest'bearing-deposits 
befordrthey start to incur penal 
*pedal\deposit: requixanems: ■■■ 

But the\Bank stressed thattb* 
scheme • wflBild continue to be' 

. kept- underV reviewA.-and was 
capable i-fit \beinff ^operated: 

.flexibly- . t • \ ‘ ■. ’• v?* ; 
Under -the' original terms <*r 

the scheme^ :■ aa-nfrunceo vOP - 
. December 17, penalties Aril* be 

iocurred irCbarik’s A»et interest 
- bearing. :d»osits ns* fegtovet 8 
per cent between the -Average 
figures- far • -October-:"Nov«nber 
and December, J973, and April, 
Mav And -Jane. 1974:.-1. • 

The Bank promised at theume 
to announce-the terms for. -the 
remainder of .this- year by the 
■end of April. 

These new /terras, retaip. the 
average figure. :for rthe-final 
?uarter of 1973 qs the base level 

or the scheme and allow , the 
banks to increase, their interest- 
bearing deposits' by* an additional 
.1.5 per cent during :'each, subse¬ 
quent rolling. : rtlttee-monthly 
period.-' - ., , 
..Taking the; end-1973'Vbase 

[ figure as 100, a bank will.there- 
I fore remain free from penalties 

as long -48. 
- 'deposits avei MSPS 
-108. in .ApriMfr 

1091 in Mav. 
in JtHfe, JulyHft'J 

final three mnMl* 
If’-its depofBjSp 

: higher than t|B> 
-penalties tvilLMp 

r down in DeceST; 
!. posits - are • up^K 
: r point above thJB 

■bank will have 
_ imprest-earning®! 
: amounting .to sMp 

■ excess. - - Wt 
*■ -.tJ£ the excess B 
//3_ percentage poH 

mentary spncia^B 
..rises to:25 per ■ 

■after to 50 per ■ 
If anything," thfl 

fractionally more] 
: old ones. The infl 
•r target represent** 
; monthly growth iw 

cent. Extrapolated 
the old terms wdl 

- slightly more restJ 
'new ones until Jui 

v The purpose ol 
'..remains to control 
•' by coxstramingth^ 

to', finance their 
interest-bearing d< 

Although its. efl 
- far this year has b 

- by the sluggishnes 
during three-day i 
banks still seem I 

■. penalties at the Jot 
scale when {he fir 
tary. special deposi 
July 15. 
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Big banks offer access 
cheque clearing systen 

fine inTOstm«jt-iB. 
Te bought a 36 per 
^ommercia] Union 
freehold offices in 
«ndon m a deal"that 
of nearly £86ni on 

" ** IS the: largest' 
Jty transaction since 

L?1?*, Parted last 
jay help restore a 

tu a "badly 
^market, 
railways Tension 
»»d General. Assur-. 
Jnjs kWnagetrienc) 

Staff fnmer-. 
P~T>? have paid « 
PT* tn cash ‘'for. .their * 
gsortnnn wbich-was 
puire the-25D,000 
y; The. remaining - 
K1? consortium is* 
S^on itself, which ' 

1 80 d continue 
oy.ti§8 Riding. 
Stjqr jast under. £8ftn 
adeg^y_ less than the 
j -lOOm that-were 

wLvriwa a sale was first 
Tbe transac- 

fucatffl, however, that 
sttffe an institutional 
certain kinds of pro- ’ 

•rf the under- 
tbarnave led to liquidity 

n umber of com- 
°®'??-Srcs ^tween the 
i^EnglaaB and Mr Harold 
CbanceJtor of-the Duchy 
rawterAPorted in 77ie 
^t^agaday. 

building is 
square foot I 

f runpK*» yield is 6 per 
'°fe th<yery Joy^ yields 
re.seenfto the property 
last-Veaflh ere not tested 
tiding (Whis size, some 
r men Jfcterday found 

ofB*e transaction 
Tnapield is not as 

effected. 

. theSBgnificance of 
or rhee-(,bo]e market 

«e. Two-thirds 
-- -- let to Com- 
Umon- aman up-to-date 
five-yearfcent reviews 

forVayasseur after 
shares are suspended 

njee th 
re see: 
last-ye 
tiding 

men 

By John Whitmore 

■ reverberatioDs'ftotnthe 
continuing crisis ih- tfie second¬ 
ary -banking and. property 
markets wereielt yesterday with 
the news 'thas. the States of j:-H. 
.yavasseur, the banking and-fin¬ 
ancial. services grofip headed by 
-Sir Gordon Newtos^- hqdbeen 
suspended for thcjaacond.tinie 
w jurt over -twio-^nianriis, and 

™e company tvAS to under- 
go a ■ major capital' reconstruc¬ 
tion:-' . . - 

. ®?pes- of tS? reeonetruc-. 
tKra «Seme involve .-the escab- 
nsbment of a - new^ ebmpany; J. 
ft Y*^s?ur Grou^'to'be’bead-" 

Marrow^ company 
doctor and-foririer deputy-chair- 
fflju? of R oil s-R oyc e ". <19 71). 

'Shareholders present 
company will be offered 20 per 
cent of the equity 'in the new 
company, while loan stock hold-' 
?rs will receive a hew loan stock 
in i"^Pecr of half their holding 
m3 80 per cent of the equity in 
toe new company in respect of 
the other half. Assuming the 
scheme is approved; there will 
tnen_ be a- £lm rights. issue to 
provide new working/capitals 

Trouble at-Vavfcsseur, which 
paid nearly £20m 

fw-Mr John Bentley’s Barclay. 
SecuntieSj started late last year 
as the withdrawal of deposits 
from the secondary banking 
sector started to-gather pace." 
Vavasseur, which was believed 
to have deposits in-the region of 
£I7m, suffered as much -as- any 
“nd in December Hambros,-" 
which has been associated with 
the company during its rapid 
growth of the previous, tew 
years, and Lloyds, The com¬ 
pany’s clearing bankers, put 
together a rescue operation. 

Bur that in itself was. not .- 
enough to prevent Vayasseur 

from running into fresh prob¬ 
lems: On February 19 The Stock 
Exchange took the unusual, seep 
of temporarily suspending deal¬ 
ings in the company’s -shares 
without first consulting either 
the com pa ny of it s brokers. 

The same evening the com¬ 
pany confii7ned that not only had 
it suffered -withdrawals from the 
banking subsidiary but also that 
there had been mounting with¬ 
drawals from its life assurance 
company—subsequently sold to 
the Prudential ■ for a nominal 
consideration.' 

Although dealings, in the 
shares resumed the following 
morning, re was clear that a long 
reappraisal was needed of the 
group’s future policy. Bur while 
this has been-going on and the 
group’s 1973 accounts drawn up, 
the plight of the company has 
apparently deteriorated, .parti¬ 
cularly as a result of the increas¬ 
ing malaise .ip the property 
market—to-whjch Vavasseur was 
heavily committee in much the 
same way as many.of the other; 
secondary banks.. 

"In early March the group. 
managed to realize some £3'.4m 
in cash through the-sale of its’ 
49 per cent stake in Major Hold¬ 
ings," a Canadian group, but the 
proposed sale of the group’s 51 
per cent interest in Roeday 
Properties fell through: - • • 

.When the shares were sus¬ 
pended yesterday morning fat 
the request of the company) they 
stood ax 19}p, against a price of 
30p ac the time of the--last sus¬ 
pension and a peak last year of 
235n. 

The price of -the loan -stock, < 
about a quarter of-which is held 
by Slater, Walker and just-under 
a tenth by Jessel Securities, 
stood at 4o. Full details of the 
scheme are to be published on 
about May 20. 
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BP and ICI Government will take 

IlTOm plant major stake in N Sea 
on Teesside oil, Dr Strang says 

Union-: 
five-ye: 

It 

f By Our Financier - the non-dearei: with B 
!». _ Correspondent --.V. „ JB 

:• <r .The-London dearing banks. The present ;r 
:u - ) have agreed to offer'all.non- ing fadh^esaffft P^B 

clearing, banking .-institution* ^ J 
- direct access to their-automated By c?®r^t_gey vfl 

* cheque clearing .system. .. BSJLfflSSSf 

"vidA^yi«0ntS^rs^' 

•-•■clearing bar* for an.“agency 
'Jn arrangement ” bind 

«:• uoiv enjoyed only bv-the Trus- vrill 
" - r^>dt6* Savings' Banks, the Ciwroer-.. tiV^iYioneS 

Srfore1r1?fi«aSyda 

1 .Uinier-.this.:ar£ang«neni, Jis- 
; ^I'cheqnes will.be• pro cessed *v2SE 

-•.exactly tiresome way as ». .S^irhngemeiite mal 
deanng bank’s own cheque®. •'* 22/ySJ„S*; favour a 

’?-.t w fhe purabse.is to rireaajlfiie which 1 
• • r" the clearmg.systemJby iedndng- X nel 
- •-••• the need for what is known £ S3 

ivalks clearing ”-tfae manual- _ £st • * be extl 
' processing of cbeqt^:di^wnMWv^ 

leai i. Uncertainty 
duratio of rent coo- 

therefore iotas impor- 
k might 1 ave been. 
^ransactH i is also 
in, that th Commerdal 
involved/, rath as land- 
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EEC president told to 
speed deal with America 
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By Peter Jay "- 
Economies Editor ' 

The foreign ministers of the 
Common.. Market have - in¬ 
structed M Francois-Xavier 
Ortoli, President of the EEC 
Commission m Brussels, to 
briug the present tatted Gate 
"negotiations with the' United 
States about compensation for 
enlargement of. the Community 
to a swift conclusion. ■ -r- 

Thisy .it is hoped, will hdp to 
pave the. way far the passage-of 
President. Nixon’s Trade Bill 
through Congress. - — 

The negotiations, under Arti¬ 
cle 24 (6) of the General Agree¬ 
ment on Tariffs and Trade, 
have been making very - slow 
progress; and" the deadhne for 
agreement -was. recently .put 
back two months to the And of 
August. 

The Americans have been 
complaining loudly about Euro¬ 

pean prevarication;" arid' tM<t 
has been, one' important reason 
for Congress* dilatoriness in 
passing the Trade Bill. 

The foreign ministers,' who 
reached their derision to give 
M Ortoli sharp marching orders 
at their- recent gathering near 
.Bohn, attach great importance 
to maintaining the.momentum" 
of trade liberalization through 
the Gate. 
- -They also saw it as important 
to help the'forces of liberaliza¬ 
tion in Washington against the 
protectionists by removing an 
obvious excuse, perhaps reason, 
far holding, up the_Trade BilL 

- M Grtoli’s instructions still 
leave the Commission some dis¬ 
cretion -'in settling .the final 
details of the negotiations. But 
die "basic political decision to 
settle soon should inject a 
wholly new ^atmosphere into 
what have until now been 
markedly desultory sessions. 

I go-ahead for 
j£10Om plant 
! on Teesside 
[ By Malctiim Brown 
. ' The announcement yesterday 

j that B? and ICI are to go ahead 
j with a £lO0m olefine plant on 
Teesside ended weeks of spec¬ 
ulation on the future of the 
scheme following the decision 
of Shell Chemicals UK in 
March not to participate. 

) The plant, which" will be bnilt 
on TCI:y Wilton site, -.rill be 

l linked to BP Chemicals, 
j Grangemouth, Stirlingshire, 
plant hv a 140-mile pipeline. 

! The partners, BP Chemicalh 
i International "and ICI expect to 

get around £18m in government 
aid under the Industry Act. 
' The greater proportion of the 

costs will be shared equal]v; 
the - main feedstock will be 
naphtha, but it- is hoped North 
Sea oil will eventually be used 
to some extent. 

Dr Arthur Taylor, chairman 
of the petrochemicals division 
of ICI, described the project as 
44 a very significant step.” Mr 
John Hunter, managing direc-. 
tor of BP Chemicals Inter 
national, said it was "an 
expression of _ faith in the 
United Kingdom chemical, in¬ 
dustry by two major compan¬ 
ies.” 

Mr Hunter said the joint 
project dovetailed .with BP’S 
plans, for Grangemouth* where 
it was hoped "to expand existing 
derivative plants,and to install 
a benzene plant. 

Mr Hunter issued a. warning 
in connexion with .cash flow: 
“ In recent years, certainly 
speaking for BPCL oar cash ! 
flow'has been woefully inade¬ 
quate, Jbut conditions, have .iin-. 
proved, particularly in free 
markets, and tills improvement- 
needs to be - consolidated and 
maintained if'we are going to 
bring all our plans to fixation.” 

The olefine plant which 
should be completed by the end 
of 1977, will have a capacity of 
500,000 tonnes of ethylene a 
year. Between 250 and 300 
people are expected to be 
directly employed. 

Herbert pays £68,400 

to ex-director 
Alfred Herbert, the £2{m 

machine tool concern, has 
agreed to pay compensation of 
£68,400 to Mr Albert Eric Smith, 
formerly the finance director, 
who resigned from the board last 
September. Sir Richard Young, 
who has stepped down as chair¬ 
man of Herbert while remaining 
a director, is now involved in 
talks with the company over the 
question of compensation- ' 
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10 pc cut in petrol 

deliveriesto stay 
The major oil companies are 

to continue 10 per cent cuts in 
petrol deliveries for the present 
although the last allocation 
period ended at midnight. There 
has been no announcement yet 
from the Government of its 
intentions for May. 

CEGB still favours US reactor 

BTTTWilT 

■ -2.30 

t ^—-225 

Blackman & 
Conrad Ltd 

A n ot he r Record 

arkspefttiltion 

- Salient ^^rirculqteA.Teviaw <Jf tho cnairm 
andMariafllniq Dife^.'Mr^ ~ ... 
"*■ It te with greatpteasura that-i rdpcHl'furthBr growth.'m grou 

-^profH& before -taxation.-- Total dividends lorjhb year-' 
approximaialy- t^3p -per Sharei '4l-84p) are Ifie maxi mu 
allowed by legislation. -.., ' „ 

-A- The'resuTts are gratifying Insofaf ae dilftng the year we nav 
had a period of integration In jespect of lybro Ltd. and tni 

-;acquisttgiif-fe iidw"maJcmd a satisfaefory return. Fashion v 
: ' dustries .^ttartTeporisJ Ltd., the ofthr acqulsitionr -ha 

expanded production to provide ttF the increased require 
" TnetrtsriMati»ifrSi»no«"LtcL: 

* The fbnmation of Daniel^Sooh^fiL,-the-purpose of which is 
to give the group a direct outlet to stores and other retailers, 
has-been Btrocesstel andirepresente & further:broadening ot 
our operational base. ; ' 

if The difficult period through which we - have Just passed has 
not affected the group turnover and a healthy order booK 
enables us to view the future .with .optimism. 

* Our main customers have hosr.. made their selections for the 
autumn of 1974 and we are more than satisfied with .the 
manner in which tte^oap-rangap were reeBived. 

='5 TffiAfl GROWTH RBCORD : 
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The Central Electricity None of t 
Generating Board is standing nesses said 
firm on its choice of an -unsafe or 
American design oF light-water United King 
reactor fLWR) for its proposed notes. Rejj 
next programme of nuclear cerning nui 
power stations, which is to be United Start 
debated in the Commads to- on LWRs si 
morrow. • large Amer 

The .Select Committee on-. LWR conso 
Science and Technology was The comn 
mistaken, therboard Believes^in possibility i 
some of iB--comments‘"in ./its pressurized 
recent report on rqactbr choice. fPWR), the 
Tbe board disagrees with the ferred by 
committee on questions of LWR would “ virt 
safety and of the availability of a -United K 
the British steam-generating - The board’s 
heaw-water reactor (SGHWR). that no red« 

A report by Sir Alin Cottrell, vessel or t 
tlien chief7 sdehtific‘adviser to components 
the .Government, on the risk* of merely min. 
rapid fracture in LWR-pressure DiscusMng 
Vessels was quoted by the cam- the cmmmt 
mittee. The CEGB view is that the SGHW. 
thev would ensure high stan- design on 1 
dards of quality in the design deveiopmen 
and manufacture of the vessels __cogPjgggv 

How the markets moved 

and that regular ultrasonic in¬ 
spections would be carried out. 

None of the committee’s wit¬ 
nesses said that LWRs were 
unsafe or unacceptable for 
United Kingdom sites, the board 
notes. Reported doubts con¬ 
cerning nuclear" safety in the 
United States, were concentrated 
on LWRs simply because of the 
large American programme of 
LWR. construction. 

The committee mentioned the 
possibility of redesign of the 
pressurized1 water reactor 
fPWR), the type of "LWR pre¬ 
ferred by the CEGB. which 
would “ virtually mean building- 
a -United Kingdom prototype”. 
The board’s answer vrould be 
that no redesign of the reactor 
vessel or the primary circuit 
components is envisaged— 
merely minor changes. 
. .Discussing alternative systems, 
the committee mentioned that 
the SGHWR was a modular 
detign on which much of the 
development work" bad been 
completed: "• 

But,-the CEGB would 4rgue« 
. there are many major reactor 
■ components and systems outside 
■ the “ standard ” .pressure-tube 
■ module. The design of many of 
I these items would be changed 
■ radically in a commercial-sized 
( (1300 MW) reactor. 
I The present knowledge of 
■ PWR safety, the board believes, 

justifies an early choice of this 
system for Britain’s immediate 

s needs. 
! The board’s insistence on a 

proven system follows its birtm- 
experience with the advanced 
gas-cooled reactors (AGRs). 
They were chosen in 1965 for 
service in 1970-74, but none has 
yet attained commerdal service, 
capital costs have risen by an 
average of 50 per cent, derating 
appears unavoidable and the 

. service life is doubtful. 
Had they produced power on < 

time, consumers’ electricity bills 
might now be five per cent lower 
than they are. 
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By Roger Vielvoye 

The British Government will 
not act as a sleeping partner 
when it takes a major stake in 
Britam’s offshore oil opera¬ 
tions. It became clear yesterday 
that it will use a majority 
holding to determine the future 
development of the United 
Kingdom oil industry. 

Dr Gqrin -Strang, the Parlia¬ 
mentary Under-Secretary of 
State at the Department of 
Energy vesterday went a long 
way to dearing up some of the 
uncertainties about Government 
policy towards North Sea 
nationalization at a conference 
in Norway. 

Only last week, one oil com¬ 
pany chief said it was not 
certain what the Government 
would do with a majority share¬ 
holding in offshore operations 
and appealed for new taxation 
measures to ensure that Britain 
obtained maximum benefits 
from the oil discoveries. 

Dr Strang said the maximum 
benefits could only be obtained 
through a measure of public" 
Ownership and controL “I note 
that some of the oil companies" 
now argue that the British Gov¬ 
ernment should confine itself 
to rioting the profits from the 
oil. I must emphasize that the 
Government rejects this 
approach.” 

But there were some words 
of comfort for the companies. 
Dr Strang said the Government 
accepted that if the oil compan¬ 
ies were to continue to play a 
role in the development .of 
these indigenous resources, 
they must secure an attractive 
return on their investment— 
“ one which reflects the risks 

involved in North Sea oil 
exploration **. 

He added : But the partner¬ 
ship will be one in which the 
resources of the oil companies 
are harnessed to tits national 
interest which ultimately can 
only be determined by the Gov¬ 
ernment-” 

Hi mads a pka for “open 
dealing benveeu the Govern¬ 
ment and the oil majors. “ The 
companies live in a competitive 
market, but they will know that 
any responsible Government 
should. take reasonable action 
to safeguard the national inter¬ 
est in the radically altered cir¬ 
cumstances in which we now 
find ourselves.” 

He said the Government had 
already started to implement 
policies which would secure 
substantial benefit from North 
Sea oil for the people of Scot¬ 
land. 

In the short term, the Gov¬ 
ernment wanted to see Scottish 
industry obtaining a much 
larger share of the offshore 
market. In the longer term, , it 
intended to implement its com¬ 
mitment to use the revenues 
from North Sea oil to improve 
employment conditions in Scot¬ 
land. The machinery for achiev¬ 
ing this was being worked out. 

Mr W. J. George, British 
Petroleum’s exploration and 
production coordinator for Brit¬ 
ain and Ireland, told the confer¬ 
ence that Britain could be 
producing five million barrels 
of oil a dav from its offshore 
areas by 1984. But he warned 
the estimate was.“highly spec¬ 
ulative ”, as it assumed produc¬ 
tion from waters where no indi¬ 
cation of oil or gas had yet 
been found. 

Tougher Norway terms 
From Bjorn Bostrup 
Oslo, April 30 

The Norwegian government 
has presented the oil companies' 
with new and much stricter 
conditions for future conces- 
sions, the Oslo . newspaper 
Aftenposten reports today. 

In negotiations for nfew 
concessions the Government 
has demanded participation on 
a sliding scale of from at least 
50 per cent to 80 per cent, 
according to yield. 

The scale, according to Aften¬ 
posten, runs from a production 
of 50,000 barrels a day to 
400,000 barrels. This comes on 
top of the existing sliding scale 
on which royalties rise with .the 
rate of production. 

The demands must be seen in 
the- light of the Norwegian oil 
policy of maintaining a rel¬ 
atively slow rate of production, 
to make it digestible by Nor¬ 
way’s international and exter¬ 
nal economy. 

The oil companies have re¬ 
ceived the new demands with 
surprise. Whether they finally 
accept what is complete govern¬ 
ment domination in addition to 
very stiff economic conditions 
is an o£en question, but as long 

as "some are prepared , to accept, 
the pattern is unlikely to 
change. 

The policy will make -the new 
government-owned oil company. 
Star oil, the largest single part¬ 
ner in the North Sea, not to 
mention future developments 
north of the 62nd parallel. 

However, the pace set by 
Britain in the North Sea may 
force the Norwegian Govern¬ 
ment to a quicker rate of ex¬ 
ploitation than otherwise would 
be judged desirable. 

An unknown factor in Nor¬ 
way’s oil policy is the form and 
extent of Nordic energy cooper¬ 
ation. Here the tables have 
turned since the negotiations 
for Nordic economic coopera¬ 
tion—the Nordoek Plan—in 
1968 and 1969. 

Then Sweden was in a strong 
position because of its advanced 
research in atomic energy. 
Now the trump card is in 
the Norwegian hand. 

Discussions are going on for 
Nordic energy cooperation, ob¬ 
viously based on Norwegian oil 
and gas resources, but so far 
the politicians have been silent 
on. the subject. It is known, 
however, that Sweden espe¬ 
cially is willing to make large 
investments in joint ventures. 

f GROUP 
■ makers of the finest fashion leathers in the world 

Highlightsfrqm the Accounts and Statement by the 
Chairman; Mr. D. W. Pittard. 

* The Directors recommend a total dividend cf 
11.57625% which together with the tax credit is ecuai 
to 16.5375% (1972:15.75%) the maximum 
permitted. 

* The continued smooth integration of thB Group has 
resulted in considerable savings and the development 
and marketing of new leathers gives us a much wider 
base in the world leather industry. 

* We have continued to pursue our policy of expanding 
our export business and we now sell to 40 different 
countries. 

* With the present uncertainty it would be reckless to 
. make a specific forecast for 1974, but I am confident 

thatyour Group will come through the year satis¬ 
factorily. 

e Year ended 31 December '1973 1972 I 

B ?aIllS.u , ‘ £9.925,000 £3,240,000 | 
5 Profitbeforetaxafton 1,037,900 1.336.000 * 
I Procter taxation 553,009 840,000 jjj 
| Oramarydivfdend gross 1f.5375<£ 15.75% s 
| Net earnings per share 11.4p 17.4p jj 

Copies of the Annual Report and Accounts are available from 

H.F.Wocl Esq., PiUarrf Group Limited, Sherbotiis fioad, Yeovil, SomoroL 

ROYAL DUTCH PETROLEUM 
COMPANY 

(N. V. Koninklijke Nsderlandschs 
Petroleum Maatschappij) 
Established at the Hague, 
The Neiherlsnas. 

FINAL DIVIDEND 1973 
With reference to the announcement dared 26ih April. 1974 reaardina 
the FINAL DIVIDEND for the year 1973 on the share's ol N.FIs.20 
rsglsteied in the U.K. Section of ;tr? An'steidam P?erst?r, Rovp.I Dutch 
Petroleum Company announce ’hai :hr rate of ?-chsm« h.ed forth" 
payment of th« dividend is W.Ffs- 6-3365 = fl. Ti.e gre« emoynr 
of the dividend will be 59-181 p per share and the amount of the 25's 
Nethenands Dividend T3:< will be 14 - -SSd c?r share: the net amount 
payable will therefore be 44-3B6o per 4har*. 

1st May. 1974 ROYAL DUTCH PETROLEUM COMPANY 

i".,-; _jr - j ■je.wA- _. - 
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Price panel criticizes delays in profit reports 
By Hush Clayton 

tlie Price Commission yester¬ 
day strongly criticized industry's 
rrrord supply jog information 
abnu t profits and high lighted its 
own staffing deficiencies. 

It added that half o£ the price 
inflation it had recorded from 
the 180 largest companies iu the 
country in the first four months 
of Phase Three had been caused 
by the increased cost of oil. 

The agency said that by the 
end of March 33 per cent of 
manufacturers in Category One 
and 33 per cent of those in 
Category’ Two had failed to 
supply the returns needed to 
establish profit reference levels 
for Phase Three. 

“This is an unsatisfactory 
standard of compliance’', the 
commission said. 

By February 11 only 75 per 
cent of periodic profit reports 
then due had been received from 

’ Category One companies and 60 
per cent from Category Two. 

The commission felt that even 
allowing for problems arising 
from power restrictions, this re¬ 
sponse “reflects little credit on 
industry as a Yvhole.” The com¬ 

mission wouid continue to exert 
“all die pressures within their 
power un defaulters 

Distributors with annual turn¬ 
over o£ ilUm or more Cared nq 
better. By February jl only 56 
pe<‘ cent of reports bad arrived. 
“Tli is is not a satisfactory per¬ 
formance,” the agency said. 

The commission said else¬ 
where iu the report that al¬ 
though it had increased its staff 
since November, “ the con¬ 
straints imposed by the availa¬ 
bility of suitably qualified can¬ 
didates, aud of accommodation 
and training resources, have 
limited what could be done”. 

It said that iuterveutkms in 
price claims from Caiegori&s 
One and Two had saved £600m 
iu wholesale terms siuce Novem¬ 
ber. The saving to consumers 
would be much greater. 

Phase Three had been marked 
by sharp increases In the num¬ 
ber and size of claims for higher 
prices. Costs _ of materials and 
fuel used by industry had risen 
at an annual rate of 83 per cent 
between November, 1973. and 
March, 1974. 

In this period Category 0.ne 
companies Had asked for nses 
averaging 11.3 per cent and been 
a 11 oived 10.5. Compara We 
figures For Phase Two had been 
7.2 pur cent and 3.3. . 
Shop profits cut: The Pncc Com¬ 
mission said yesterday that the 
Price and Fay Code had enabled 
it to cut shop profits by. an aver¬ 
age of lp in the £ since last 
November. But the code had also 
encouraged some distribution 
companies to push their profits 
up. . .. . . 

The commission said in us re¬ 
port about tile first four months 
of Phase Three, published 
yesterday: “ It became apparent 
that mauy distributors were 
increasing their margins to take 
advantage • of their reference 
level cedings. 

"This is a problem inherent 
in almost any system of price 
control: as time goes by people 
begin to regard the profit mar¬ 
gins aud other limits set by the 
system as entitlements justify¬ 
ing price increases rather than 
as controls designed to keep 
prices down.” 

The commission found in its 
latest analysis of reports from 
Category Two distributors that 
the average gross margin for 
food and drink retailer* was is./ 
per cent compared with a reter- 
ence level of 19.8 per cent. 

- Comparable - figures for - other 
retailers were 34.8 and 35.6 per 
cent and for dealers other than 
those selling cars they were 
18.8 and 16.4 per cent. - . 

The commission also issued 
its first report on fresh food 
prices yesterday. In 25 pages or 
test and tables it establishes 
with some surprise that, ditxer- 
ent shops charge different 
prices for the same product and 
rhat prices of most fresh foods 
except tomatoes fell between 
mid-January and mid-February 

It also finds that for bacon 
and eggs supermarkets change 
their prices more- often than 
other shops and that eggs every¬ 
where respond to market 
movements faster-than bacon. 
Report for the Period December 
1, 1973 rp February 28, 1974: 
HWSO. 50p: Report on Fresh 
Food Reference ; HMSO, 25p. 

Leyland biff 
to step up 
direct sales 
to workers 

France raises 
minimum hourly 
pay by 6.25 pc 

Fans. April 30.—The Council 
of Ministers today decided to 
raise the national minimum 
wage from 5.G0 francs t about 
49p! an hour to 5.95 francs, a 
6.25 per cent rise over the last 
increase on March 1 and 2S per 
cent more than last year's un 
May 1. 

In six Years the minimum has 
gone up~9830 per cent, and it 
will have doubled by July_ 1. 

The Minister of Information 
said that if the government bad 
taken into account only the 
increase in the cost of living 
index, the minimum wage would 
have been raised to 5.74 francs. 

The new minimum means that 
the average monthly wage is 
1.132.25 francs, though on the 
basis of a 40-hour week it 
amounts only to 1,03530. M 
Francois Mitterrand, the presi¬ 
dential candidate of the left, has 
undertaken to raise the mini¬ 
mum wage to 1300 francs a 
month immediately. 

| All Venezuela’s 
| foreign concerns 
face takeover 

American move 
to toughen taxing 

Caracas, April 30.—-VII foreign 
companies operating in Vene¬ 
zuela arc to be brought under 
Venezuelan control. President 
Carlos Andres Perez said in 
his first major address to the 
nation ou economic policy. 

Senor Perez told parliament: 
“The foreign companies which 
operate here must transform 
themselves into national com¬ 
panies through the sale of 80 per 
cent of their shares to Vene¬ 
zuelan investors.’* 

The definition appeared to 
include the 20 foreign oil com¬ 
panies which control 95 per cent 
of the country's oil industry, as 
well as companies such as Sears 
Roebuck 

The President gave no details 
of when “ nationalization * 
would begin, but said in future 
foreign companies would operate 
in Venezuela under regulations 
laid down by the government. 

of oil groups 
Washington, April 30.—The 

ways and means committee of 
the House of Representatives 
today completed work on legjs- 

: latioo which would impose high 
taxes on windfall - profits of oil 
companies and which would 
phase out the oil . depletion 
allowance. 

- The legislation, which is 
meeting with strong opposition 
from oil companies who main¬ 
tain that it would intensify the 
United States energy crisis, will 
now go to tiie floor oi. the 
House of Representatives, 
where it wiH almost certainly 
be approved. 

Problems might come in. the 
Senate, but the ball has now 
started rolling firmly towards 
increased oil company taxation. 

Legislation such as this has 
the approval of President Nixon 
and has been given sharply in¬ 
creased support in recent days, 
as oil companies have an¬ 
nounced spectacular profits for 
the first quarter of this year. 

Japan payments 
plunge into 
record deficit 

Tokyo. April 30.—Moving into 
the red for the first time in six 
years Japan suffered a record 
deficit of 513.445m fn her over¬ 
all balance of payments during 
the past fiscal year. 

A report compiled by the 
Finance Ministry and the Bank 
of Japan attributes the’ deficit 
to* several factors : a reduction 
in the country’s usual surplus in 
visible trade: a larger deficit-in 
invisible trade, and a deficit in 
the-long-term capital account. 

It points out that while ex-, 
ports increased 32 per cent to 
$38,973m, the sharp increase in 
the price of crude oil during the 
Inner part of the year put pay¬ 
ments on imports up 81 per cent, 
to $38,185m. 
'Japan also recorded a-deficit 

of $4*334x0 in invisible trade 
compared with $l,836m the pre-' 
vious year. The deficit in long¬ 
term capital balance amounted, 
to 59,140m against 55,959m in 
1972. 

By Clifford Webb 
British Leyland has warned 

its 170,000 United kmgdrnn 
employees that with car sales 
falling they are in for a tough 
rime. The warning is accom¬ 
panied bv an appeal to buy more 
new and used oars for them¬ 
selves and relatives at reduced 
factory prices. 

Hie move to increase direct 
sales is far' from popular with 
motor tradersjwh'o have i© carry 
out unprofitable warranty work 
on cars they have not sold. 

. Ford. Chrysler.and.Vauxhall 
also sell to employees at cut 
prices, but their cars are deliv¬ 
ered through distributors near 
their plants and they, receive 
some profit from the sale. 

Austin Morris cars, on .the 
other band, are sold direct from 
the factory and account for the 
great balk of employee pur¬ 
chases within British Leyland. 

Last night..Mr Frank .Higham 
director-gen ere! .of the Motor 
Agents* Association, said: 
“ This is by po means popular 
with the-trade . , 

“ Even cars soldi to employees 
through, locai distributors bring 
very reduced profit margins. 
But I am afraid it is something 
■which has to be accepted at. a 
rime when the manufacturers 
could be in for'a pretty rough 
period.” ' 

EEC producers 
in move to halt 
coal rundown 

Advertising 
and Marketing 

UK businessmen have 
* Jess trusting7 attitude 

British businessmen have less 
faith in advertising generally 
than have their European 
counterparts. This is one oE the 
findings of a study into advert¬ 
ising attitudes conducted by the 
Marsteller Foundation and pre¬ 
sented in London yesterday to 
a meeting of the Institute of 
Practitioners in Advertising. 

Answers to a variety of ques¬ 
tions showed that Swedish and 
German businessmen have 
measurably greater confidence 
in advertising than their British 
colleagues. Most respondents 
in all countries thought that ad¬ 
vertising was less essential to 
their own companies than to 
their country as a whole. 

Questions such as “Can a 
moderate increase in advertising 
during a recession hasten re¬ 
covery ? ” invoked a positive 
response from 64 per cent of 
Europeans. The German figure 
was 71 per cent and the United 
Kingdom was at the low end 
irith 52 per cent. 

Presenting the findings Mr 
Joe Wilkerson. vice-chairman 
of Marsteller in the United 
States, said that “it is the con-' 
sisteoev with which the United 
Kingdom is on the negative side 
of such questions that concerns 
■us at this particular time when 
aggressive selling in inter¬ 
national markets seems to be 
called for 

take over from. McLaren Dunk- 
ley Friedlander. 

The new agency is working 
on -a. campaign related to the 
Economy motoring rally. Total 
has recently taken over the 
sponsorship of this from Mobil 
and is introducing a shortened 
one-day event in September as 
well as. the usual- three-day 
rally scheduled for next March. 

Total’s last big advertising 
campaign, linked to a give-away 
book promotion, was in ilay, 
1973. This year, all advertising 
will be associated with - the 
Economy rheme. 

which is already marketing 
Steniol and Speedwell oils to 
the industrial market.. The 
company is heavily involved in 
motor raring sponsorship and 
has close marketing links with 
Renault. 

A plan to halt the contraction 
of the European coal industry 
so that the Community could 
reduce its reliance on imported 
oil was put-forward; 
by the Association of Coal Pro¬ 
ducers of the European Com¬ 
munity (CEP CEO). 

Production should at least be 
maintained at its present-levels 
so that a long-term, manpower 
recruitment policy could be in¬ 
troduced and necessary loep- 
term investments generated, the 
association says. Output could 
onhr be stabilized if markets in ■ 
the'stee? and electricity indus¬ 
tries were guaranteed- 

Optimism over billings 
The worldwide energy crisis 

bas affected hillings of only a 
few clients, says Mr David 
Ogflvy, chairman of Ogilvy- & 
Mather International, in the 

Big slump in 
house orders 

company’s annual report.- 
. “In most countries such re- 

EJf launching 

Total's agency change 
The Total Oil Company, is to 

change advertising agencies 
following a revision of market¬ 
ing strategies caused by the 
new high petrol prices. The 
company has appointed- CWF 
(Cohen Whytnan Freedman) to 

Elf Petroleum, Which supplies 
approximately 25 per cent of 
French petrol and oil sales,-is 
moving into the British market 
with Elf Oil at the end . of 1974. 
The company has appointed C. 
Vernon & Sons to handle the 
launch with a budget of about 
£100400. ; ■ 

'EK .operates- in. Britain 
through-its subsidiary, Sternol, 

deletion in billings has been off¬ 
set by billings -. from new 
clients**, he said. The company 
remains “ cautiously optimistic u 
of further increases in 1974. - 

The agency, the seventh larg¬ 
est in the world, had an increase 
of 122 per cent in profits- in' 
1973. Billings rose from more 
than $419.5m to more than 
5476m. (about £198-5m), a* gain 
of 13-5-per cent. 

Patricia Tisdall 

Housing • or 
heavy slump i 
overall' value't 
contractors fo 
tion work was 
to figures relea 
the Department 
meat. 

This represea 
16 per cent, n 
terms, ou the i 
for the fourth 
and a 38-.per.ci 
moodily arera 
quarter of 1973 

Private hous 
fell by 27 per 
average level in 
of 1973 and by : 
the average le 
quarter of 1973, 

ers showed a 
February. The 
orders won by 
new construe-' 

457m, according | 
;ed last night by 
of die Entiron- 

is a decrease.of 
easured in real 
monthly average' 
quarter of -1973 
□t fall from-the 
;e- of. the first 

ng new orders 
cent from the 

the last quarter 
8 per cent from 
lei in the first! 

Tho 
Business appointments 

m: McKechnie Brothers 
deputy chairman i 

Group Preliminary Statement . 
for tiie year ended 31st December,1973 

Turnover 
.Royalties 
General ■ 
Industrial 
Pre-Tax Profits 
Royalties 
General 
Industrial 

Year ended Year ended 
31.12.73 . 31.12.72 

££497,406 £1,417;040 
€158.153 £138,054 

£2,339.253 £1,278,986 
£357,463 £273,998 
£153.486 £129,792 

£203,977 ‘ £144:206 
Earnings Per Share 
Fully diluted 
Dividend 
Net total for the year 
Gross equivalent 

4.79p 4.63d 

2.055p . T.1725p. 
3.0p 1.8p 

The Group 
Despite the problems posed by raw material shortages and increased costs 
in the second half of the year, the Group increased, its profits during 1973. 
As the Company is free of dividend restraint for this period. the Board 
proposes to raise the total dividend from.1.1725p to 2.055p per share. 
The Group entered 1974 with a rapidly growing order book which should 
result in faster growth, barring any further industrial unrest or other factons 

outside the Group's control. The Group currently comprises':—• 

Knightsbridge Design 
holds three "Mar/ Quant'' royalty 
contracts, covering cosmetics, 
shoes and hosier/. 
Midland Designing and 
Manufacturing 
designs and manufactures special 
purpose machines, including tyre 
splicers. 
Simplon Interline Trading 
designs and markets a wide range 
of portable floodlighting equipment 

W.Muncey 
specialises' in the design and 
manufacture of materials handling 
equipment, for the car. food, and 
paper industries. 
Highway Equipment 
Manufacturing 
manufactures tubular steel lighting 
columns and traffic sign posts. 
Corbys and John Corby 
together specialise -in the manu¬ 
facture and sale of trouser presses. 

Final dividend of 1,005p net per share will be paid on 3rd June, 1974 to 
shareholders registered atthe close of business on 10th May;1974. 

The AGM will be held on 31 st May,1974. 

Mr Ceefl C. Taylor bas been 
* deputy dmmp of 

McKedmie Brothers. Mr R. G. 
White, managing director of Mc¬ 
Kedmie Chemicals, bas been 
appointed to the boards of 
McKedmie Britain and McKedmie 
Metals. • • 

- Mr Andrew M. Russefl- a joint 
general manager of the Buds of 
Scotland, bas taken over as 
treasurer and general manager of 
the bank in succession to Mr 
Thomas TV..Walker who has retired. 

.Mr X. P. Biggs bas become an 
additional deputy chairman of 
National and Commercial Banking 
Group aud Mr ,T. R. Burke ana 
Mr R. E. B. Lloyd have joined the 
board. 

Mr Emcrs Roberts has retired 
from fuU-thne employment with 
the Tootal Group as executive 
director .but win remain on the 
board in a non-executive capacity 
until January, 1975.. Mr David 
.Tattersail has been appointed group 

! financial ' accountant, • and Mr 
Derek Sutcliffe bas been appointed 
group taxation manager. 

. -Mr ,'J. M. Slater bas left the 
board of Greenall WMtIey and Co. 

Mr L. R. Dovraetr, has been 
appointed chairman of Kingsley & 
Keith Cbemlcal Group following 
the retirement of Mr M. H. Ostler, 

I wbo continues as a non-executive 
director. Mr P. E. Duckworth has 

I beea appointed a director. Mr J. A. 
Wright and Mrs J.-P. Murphy have 
been made directors of KJugley & 
Keith iCbemicals) Ltd and Mr 
D. W. Peffers an associate director. 
Mr.. P. E. Duckworth has been 

: appointed managing director "and 
Mrs J. P. Murphy a director of 
Cambrian Chemicals Ltd. Mr J. F. 
Marett becomes a director of 
Kingsley & Keith f International 
Tradingl. 

Hr M. J. Harwood Joins the 
board of Howard Shuttering 
(Holdings}. Mr R. F. Chapman bas 
relinquished his directorship of the 
company and all its subsidiaries, 
fol lowing his retirement. 

Lord Fraser of Lonsdale has 
retired as chairman and a director 
of Cass Cbarrington Vintners and 
bas been elected president. Mr H. 
Alan Walker becomes chairman 

] and Mr D. R. Led ward, deputy 
i chairman, Mr S. R. H. Williams 
remains managing director. Mr 
P. E. Jail has been appointed vice- 
chairman. Bass Cbarringtoo Sales, 
and Mr J. AL Newcomb- managing 
director. 

Air -Edward Chapman baa been 
made a - directin' ' of Henry 
Aftsbacher & Co. 

Mr F. Pearson Js to retire as 
chairman of BBA Group on May 
23. Mr D. 3,1. Pearson will succeed 
him as chairman. 

Mr Ian Fanner; chairman of 
Dorothy Perkins Ltd, bas relin¬ 
quished the chair and resigned bis 
directorship to enable him to devote 
his whole time to his outside com¬ 
mitments. 

Mr W. A. Tuliocb, Mr R, Y. 
Smitb, Mr J. B. Walker and. air 
G. M. A. Crawford have been 
appointed executive directors of 
Scottish United Investors (manage¬ 
ment) aud Mr Tulloch has been 
elected chairman. - - 

.Mr G. R. Barker fray joined the 
board of Ricardo & Co Engineers 

Mr Geoffrey Sharoles. has 
resigned as a director of NotUiau 
Developments Holdings. 

Mr M. J, E. G. Bower has been 
appointed a director of Rea 
Brothers. • . • 

Mr Eldon Griffiths has joined 
Brandts Ltd -as an adviser to the 
board. 
'Mf A-. J. Benstead and Mr Av M. 

McFarquhpr • join the board of 
Bernard Matthews. 

Mr Stuart Young; has been 
appointed a director- of Angln. 
Portuguese Bank; > . 

Mr T:- E. Fisher- and Mr A. 
• '^5erson • -kavc been appointed 
chairman and managing director 
respectively . of Midland Montagu 
Leamng. Other appointments to 
the board are Mr A. Ravenseroft 
and^Mr A. C.-- L. Brown and Mr 

,.G' 9??®“' Mr Ravenseroft ds 
relinquishing his role as managing 
director of Forward Leasing in 
order to concentrate on specialized 
duties.within MML. 
. Mj Chrtoopber Jones has joined 
Allied Polymer Group as tnanag- 
Vcfs } director of Heultt-Robins 

Dr W. E. Duckworth has been 
elected president of the Institution 
of Metallurgists. 

Mr A. J... Archer has been ap¬ 
pointed director.of Walter Road¬ 
man & Co. 

Mr R. J. C. MaTTinson bas Joined 
the board of Alcan Booth indus¬ 
tries. 

Mr F. S. McFadzean |5 joining' 
the board of Beecbam Group as a 
non-executive director. Air McFad-j 
zean chairman of Shell Traps? 
port and Trading Company. ^ 

ITiomasJourdan Limited 
Exploration House, Fishmongers' Hall Street, London EC4R 3TR Finance Houses* 

base rate cut 
The Finance Houses Associa¬ 

tion base rate is being reduced 
by 5 percentage point to-15 per 
cent with effect from today. This 
rate is used in a number of long¬ 
term industrial and commercial 
instalment credit contracts. 

Bared on City interbank rates 
over tbe previous eieht weeks, 
it tends to las behind interest 
rates generally and therefore 
reflects the recent trend. 

Bis orders for 
CJB Offshore 

LETTERS TO Tit! EDITOR 

Helpinginodest income 
groups i itli home buying 

From Mr IV- J. FT."3%oi"bs it may' be 

But he is mistakerain hii view 
that big espanswi of jopiic 
sector housing byArassiye new 
building prograittes JS tne 
only way, or evfti the most 
sensible way, in-tneb ordinary 
working people; cA be assisted 
to obtain a' decenaiouse. 

The fact is tMr each new 
council house ' wedi to U,c 
nation's stock qfTenay costs 
over £1.000 a ydr in subsidy 
from rates- ana 4\£>. By con¬ 
trast. each new^ature boat for 
sale costs less rii* £250 a year 
in net relief. Thisfcap is so very 
wide- that obvkply attention 
must .be given* id ways ot 
enabling - those* of roodesr 
income to buy. 2 

This fputKfattfli has written a 
paper about an.fjflatjoo-imKed, 
income-related /W programme 

| IU f.1 Mi- - -- ,-- ~ • ' 
;a his view tenure tor .the 

o-f public ership can enab;« 
passive new ual to snare :n -- < 
cs is tbe price rises, j 

, the most Yours fatiMuIb. 
Scb ordinary W. 

Be no: 
iwr in 

rm of. 
■Otrn*' 

rdirzdr 
ionary 

Achieving . 
a high wages 
economy 

be assisted The Housing Ret«na» Eottnd* 
tion. i- 
3S Portland 
London. ■ W-l. ' -. 
April 26. & 

From Mr CurrelU jCarneir 
Flr. Of course I entirtSv d-r,r. 
with your correMtundtci Mr 
G. Moynp in Businest .\l-» 2 
(Aprfi 261 when hr writes 
the Britisfi plight cnni)ys .■„ a* 
loiv-wagc, low-in vestment, 'im-- 
productivity economy. 

I suggest, however, that TV- 
peculiar structure, hhcorr and 
attitudes of British - irau-a 
uniocism is—and has be&i tor 
a ■ cumury—4argel_v. ^ 
not whoUy. responsible 
dismal cycle. You cannot-pa- 

which could -br 
ship back •wW 
ail those cnaki: 
ings. and oi 
belot'- the nario 

Bus drrrersj 
train drivers k 
civil service a 
of those who cp 

Briefly, tbe-1 

beneficiary coi 
deast 20 per ce 
to housing. Ad 
vrftii inflationJ 
special subsidy 
ishes. ' f 
' . For exainpt 
of inflation r 
altogether- hf| 
typical 25ff 
buying a bbos 

k # p Jl 
An initiaJ an 

kind oi 2IM0 
would. costs ml 
the first tea- 
number J ot 
houses- In wfu! 
than the taint : 
dl honseTT 

After i putt f 
would. \ie '.vo 

xes: By con- rrrnn ye 

-11' Sir, It will rJ 
;!-«%• ^’°rman Gnss*:a. 

SSISnriS tha. buildj^ 
-of to blame ' 

^modest cr^ to of mooeST The nasonfi * 

. r a are fundatpen^H 

flariou-Jioked, 

,™^chrr, piriin of thif 

iiS, are. typical 
Id beneat. 
mcept is that a 
xacts to jput at 

to the build5?!.- 
then be used 
to make bon.i> 
lenders. ■ 

This would 

Edo', for Mr 
feyCAprH 241 
pie* are in.no 
jc tbe present 
Sag market. 
mm the. crisis 
^simple. Bor- 
i-make a profit 
i eqniry value 
it tbe expense 
Be way oE rc- 
km would be,- 
sold, and rhe 

ted, for a pro¬ 
be paid -back 

ciety. It could 
roride a fund 
ydients to tbe 

higb wages unless :;ou r.i- 
already achieved high prate: 

l of his income th e mtere?? 
te income rises If?**™ 

E] the need for' 
^admdly dimin- 

a: current rates should bare • 
would disappear ence on hoL, 
rive years for a enable tne *j fave vears for a ename w 

l£r-ol d teacher stake m the 
esc is the prov- bought wit.i 

would tho* 
the present 

I woald 'DeKmere 

j. 

■able the eficc- 
ites paid to in¬ 
creased wkbout 
e rates, and by 
ney available oa 
fui titer house, 
Rabfljziog influ- 
prices. U would 
ders . to take a 
itv that- is being 
ew- money:, and 
such fairer tHau 

An kkid±osx*ome of this. “238%, 
kind of MMO nouses a year l 
would. CQsgmlv £5m more.,id-. "Ir _ v 
the firstfe* "than the same proposal, w* 
number lot owner-occupicr vaastnazi.'. 
houses- Id Aid cost £7m less bud Jo., » 
than riie namoer of coun- someth-nc. * 
dl houseL i *' so tar. p , 

After pn^' five years there \m« 'au l 
would qervo' additional cost ROBERT ' j 
compares owner-occupier 
housing/ ad? the annual cost tastitam. | 
would > «hn leas than coun- V.wraL J 
cti hbutoF . Mer^es-ame* 

pneresced to bear 
wntnents. on the 
b; would, demand 
bought from die 
iefy. movement, 
much uj.evidence 

IttEY. 
tAvenoe, 

tivity. You cannot achis-v fcg- 
producervity ualevs tbe wtek. 
force ib prepared to operar- 
xhodem machines to the utiro.%: 
of the machines’ capacil'.'. Yc* 
for all the gKb taffe b? trades 
onton leaders about, imprm-ir.-: 
produniriiy. everyone Ictm-" 
Thar British -industry is teilcrcc 
by deniat'cstions and other rf- 
trictite pmcriccs aimed at nrr~ 
erring somebody's “ proper^ 
right ” in a particular task. 

This in turn most affect Br> 
- i«h industry’s altitude to i-nve-^.. 
mrnt; for what; it may vt’i 
think, is the point of Saves tig; 
vase sums in 'advanced prr- 
cesses if it ismjtm be oermfirt-: 
to work them to their fai. 
putentiaL 

Surely, therefore, the oc:cs* 
ary switch to a high-wage ccty-, 
omy cannot be achiered In ij>» 
lation, by the process of “itv: 
collective bargaining ** (:e, t-. 
tortion of money by menace u- 
forcer, but only in step w':e : 
parallel switch to bigli prtxh: 
rivity and investment. Are 5 
Scanlon’s member*—and ai'a 
British wm-bers—prepared 
.match the efficiency. 
cooperativeness and -.«eai e. 
-Geman workers—or do 
really simply want more rr.cr.c' 
for going on as they are ? 
Yours faithfully. • 
CORRELLF BARNET I. 
Cat bridge House, 
Last Carleton, Norwich. Norfolk 

c0 hbujai^LT ■ " 

Chiracs for 
telephones 
Front Mr* )U. Prince 
Sir.-rIf the Post Office murt .. r 
charge md»c for its telephone act»mu> cf .ns predecessors, ip 
service,' wfiy does it not raise office there seen* ree$oa to 
charges ior individual cal's, expect : tat the nsnts of the 

Iii refrpfcect; 

r.- o-TT .'jr flV. Afqu-Cl . 
Sir. If i:: bcccnred a;, rigitc tbdt 
the Go’-caoinenr oi the. da.’- 
slmutd tr..j«id3 ret respect irtiy 
what it sis as the unacceptable^ 

Taxation aid 
for Malta 

rather than the baic land Morse; Docks .&.,.fiarboar 
already-espensivel rear ? Boa^d B^^d^xofdert! »a^now be^ 

In this jgar those wrho Use the re:rored. 
telephone1 service most would RuCLRjff. MOWAT, ' 
pay mostar Badzer< Rake Laite, 

*2£?£SJZ z2n£ 
chance -.krf avoiding extra . 
expei^ind, most nnporbrat of p0i n ied referendum 
all,' oldeb; people and invalids, . . 
for whons telephones are a life- From .*/, A. Carisen 
line whi4 enables them to live Sir. Wtifct he’s at It, couldn’t Mr 
independently, would continue IVihor Aold a referendum into 
to be able*to afford what to them decirmbadonaswefi ? It would 
is a necwsiiy, not a luxury. ccrxauiy be more to tbe point! 
Yonrs sacerely, • y0ur- faithfully. 

JOTfV A. CARLSEN, 

: 137 Kettier Road/ 
Nea^fiSstonbury. Me-to^Iamdon, SW19. .. 
Stenerset. April 

From Mrs.J. Bvnit dc 8pri* 
.S:r. One . 6» ibe* ibinos tba: 
would help Maun in ir.e ec-> 
ruraic field would b? a rrec-.*.-:: 
and improvemcin of the su 
pended agreement on cou.i: 
-Taxation between England and 
Malta. - . 

Another help would fr? 
begin ro pay back those who. i-r- 
tiie hour. of England’s rtcci. 

'^etfT capital to'finance :fce 
effort in War Loan, now a 
rhirty or more yeaif. ulti. An;, 
private firm who rvne-^eti or- 
debts of £1^00m would re 
-declared bankrupt : if a: lea: 
some attempts were tu hs aiacV 
to release this loaned capliii, 
that it could be employed 
developmenL would make Lr^- 
land more credit-won h;- ovt. ■ 
seas, and relieve much hardihtr* 
among elderly and trusting 
creditors. 
Yours, truly, 
JOSEPHINE BURNS DL 
BONO, 
6 The Gardens. 
St Julians. Malta. GC. 

Highlights fron tie Statement by the Chairman, 
Mr. femjeth P. Rush, cbe, rce 

Revenue 
Total net revenue, beforetaxatia and minority , 

j interests, amounted to £1.533,25 (an iisresseof 
48ei if profit on saJeofland is iporedi ■ 

Dividend . > f 
Wa are recommending afinal nt dividand of 

-'k276p perebare making a tdtagrossBivfdend 
fortheyearof3-15p perstiarequivalptto 124530. 

materials, but it did enable us to increase our 
turnover substantially and to bo more selective 
In the type ofcontracts undertaken. SomeKTsar 
our present workload, other than civil engineer¬ 
ing, consists of work on.a design and build, 
management fee, or negotiated basis. 
We have for some time been active in Scotiand 
and haverecently formed a new company. 
Rush A Tompkins Scotland Ltd., to expand our 
activities there. 

- Property Investment afrtDevrfopment - 
•The total-industrial space conaietedpd let 

: Muring the year was about 45t000 sc^ft and 
agreements were concluded nrespgct of a 
further 175,00Crsq.fL under onstrudpn atthe . 

fend of the year. Good progress as Bpenmade- 
*on two ohfee developments b M-W. mot 
totalling 120.000 sq. ft. One hs alresy beenlet 
in advance of completion ami hegotffrons are 

i wall advanced for letting thvcjftertoa single 
.' tenant on satisfactory terms 1 

y beentot 
Iona are 

Overseas 
The development of apartments being undertaken 
by ah associated .company In Antibes has 
continued to make good progress and is 
programmed for final completion in 1975. We are 
continuing to investigate further projects in 
■Western Eoropefrbm our office in Paris but in- 
viewof the recession In certain European 

^countries, we are reassessing our policy and we - 
may direct our attention to cduntrles in which wa 
have not yet do no. business. 

Residential Estate Derdopnvant 
Despite the decline in the market the number of 
houses'sold showed a smafi jocreass 'on 1972. - 
A large residential schemeinKensjhgton being 
undertaken through a johiitompar# is virtually- 
complete and the great m^ority offals are now 
under contract for sale: v. 

. ' .- -V is : ■ 
Contracting - 
The Governments grrowft ppi\cy r^uited in 
heavy demands.on the construcSioa industry; 
during the year. This brou^oansidarable 
problems In terms ofshotagas of labour and 

Prospects 
Untit Government policies are clearer it is 
difficult fo be too specific as to the rate of growhi 
in our rentaljncoihe, but in spite of (he proposed ■- 
Development Gains Tax we may expect a steady 
increase in rents from the completion of new 
schemes. I believe the long term future tor 
residential development is good. The present ^ 

. acute shortage of mortgages must inevitably v 
affect our results for 1974 although 1 am pleased x' 
to report that so far our sales have been holding 
up fairly well.Our construction business both at: 
home and overseas will be expanded wherever ’ 
it proves passibletoobtainsuitable work on 
reasonable terms. I 

Gross TradTng Revenue 

-y-' • 
Property Investment ?. 
Residential. EstatgriJevelepment 
Contracting; $ ' 

Jr ’ • ‘ 
Share of Profits opAssodated Companies 

4973 
. . £ 

663,027 
-1^198,359 

209,933 

1,971.310 ' 
257,550 

2,228,860 

548,931 
-1.118.084 

51.326 

1,718,341 
100,252 

1.818,593 
CJB Offshore bas.-woo three 

big contracts for North Sea <sl 
development. It is to undertake 
fbeoyeraJl management of the 
£300m project to', pump . ail 
ashore from the Burmah groups 
Ninian field to tlie oorth^asttjf 
the Shet lands. -i 

will undertake a siruiter 
proiect. at ail estimated custioE 
£150m, for the Thistle fieldriar 
5J0ft. the deepest oilfield.'je: 
discovered. 

ies: Property development arid investment residential 
eioprnent and bbffding and civil engineering contracting-. 

Id UVe a full cop»« of our!973 Annual Report anc Accounts. 
3ty4o the Compan'/. Secretary, Rush &Tompkinsfi(oup Umitsd, : 
ouss.ja9 Station Road, Sidcup. Xem DA 15 7SR- . 
; (01)3003338. - - ----- 
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motivated Budgets 
threaten fiscal chaos 

B&nflay’s. 
(L -to -be thd^t 

j.Oii 
with littlfe real 

some tune 
motor 

 £162,000 to 
^ c •/ r'td6es indicate that' sonxeihstito- - "obviously faces 

a.-v 'ions are in the .market"*^ trading period. 
■yihV i^foethmg. as does theiffattobri . . The remaind 
*' ,: Cd«] Board Pension Fw»F5£iem. .presents. ;a" mt 

'-franring package fairSfnvesfr picture" with df 
-nenc and Property Holdings. managing {o sh 

*• Encouraging though'iHas may per cent-jtmpri 
' ’• r > for property shai*s.*hore is -second - half. 

*o >.■ needed to solve the ^immediate experience in 
:r- ■ . liquidity problems hangJUg orer ..months if. the cu 
"‘^•:- V.he property sector.rflntil there been fairly good, 
;i-: iv .:.>a clear facHratipa;tbat a wider Seifradges, 
,T:" '-^./underwriting of pjroperty'.values fomrancerat" 
••or. /.will take piac&0stto»«recovery been slightly 

:- ■ ’.. remains out of court ■ 
:V: The mort that the ■ Government 

• .‘could do to ease Jhe position 
* ; . would probably be to advance 

■ T i. V5 «;tytotti WltS o DtbO anrataQn of 
'• -i?Te^.-jpat cosatroS .and the ■future 

/'Jeislation flint is atill « 
‘ wi- that mayJ?ot be p 

E dearfag bankers, mean- - ?* 
1 **51* W hampered. While 7 expected. Thus, 

SSftjitt&iaiwiiftrir existing-- selluwat around 
r ' level to thejS? ingsvtfcnd fielding 

' S s“ refraining fen M#.^eg o 
*• rSuha in advances-where this if-*h* 
• = Sidpi^e disaster, they .jP«r« at £55* wj 
■ cannot incroftSeiKundercurrdntj^ent -cOweTdc® 
- Suliticms. Givers the cost tjO- Meanwhflfr, net cas 

*. . fa&ce - sh&gts of accounts.for-a 
secondary ban* xpsctS? operty^M^>_niar*6t rapitalizan 
lid^fbedemands jroU-Mp underpin 

machines 
f recovery'; atiye ”.«ntT 
whHerthe 1''BfnM?KJ 
alfh^ ■ Interim t 

. Ci 
difficult- 5fl 

]£ • V Pre-tax.,} 
grtup-- 

pg .- 
scores 

conserv- 
?nce is under- 
P*r. cent yield. 

UZ12m) 

It used io he claimed that 
various ingredients went in 
to the annual Finance Bill pud- 
.ding-rthat you could detea in 

; it measures- ■ designed to steer 

1 w- -S-2gjnV 
l-SZap Ofigjp) 

in 

m 

.Recovery is cc 
on the footwear 
slight setback in 
of last year, wt 
from currency 
buoyant trading 

™— jewelry, particu . 
ideally - higher end of the 

At th»' stage,! 

on! 

jected. 

v* will • 
aftermath of the tbree-dayvwfiSk. 
they bavff theavovm->pwt8jbj^. 

MTIm ihstitutfons, then, holcVthe 
key to an orderly unwinding .of 
the mere rash, transactions that 
were undertaken, last year. Not 
all of them are confident in,the 
short term until they/ ylcnowr. 
more about the future of rent" 
control and fiscal' legislation. Tt-- 
is worth, noting,- t»o,;tiiatif dtp,: 
CU was prepared to sell now.on. 

la yield of 6 per .cent/it clearer . 
Isees a better short-term use-far 1+0 r\o ppc 
kits funds than in propaly; .if; Itp jJav^Co 
it was bullish it 
ielayed the sale. . 

Moreover, the scale 
iderwriting operation could be 
jassive in view/ of the. high 
aarihg in the property s^tor. 

£uud> 1323^74 (3 . 
Capitalization £161ml 
Sales £524m (£472m)| 
Pre-tax profits 

(£46.53xn) 
Earnings per share 
Dividend, gross 2.61p 
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concern and, 
Holders have 

since then 
:i in a sec- 

have been 
that they 
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shareholder 
be is seeing 
. the advan- 
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-r stock. That 
■should Become clearer when we 
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derwriring 
roposed in- 
capital, we 
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AH tisat being so, presumably 
the Opposition will in course-of 
debate now, declare itself ready 
and willing, to reverse this 
year’s measures when it is r& 

the mt***!,! turned to power. (That may not 
S0d3^ri«.? /?,?* ;J?P “PPly -to the whole Bill, for 
social services (using the term. changes in the treatment of 
in its widest meaning]!; reward overseas earnings and of devel- 
P oil teal supporters, and reform 
the tax system itself. 

in the 19/4 Bill the political 
element is paramount. It is a 
bill for rewarding supporters when' he 
.by thumping opponems. - wort) 

*** rates have - Before acceptins that taxa- 
i ^ is ineritaWy.a politkzl 

''tm t«-5helteredto^ftfS wra!>1™'. am“ns « 
utivi reward, stock options and 8110,141 «**"*!* sutcesave^seis 
remittance basis earmnes. have of politicafi doctrmes. h is salu¬ 

tary to look at the recent his- 

oiiment profits were initiated 
under Mr Anthony Barber, the 
last Conservative Chancellor. 
However, he was only stealing 
his political opponents* clothes 

* the set Revenue to 

were made liable to capital 
gains tax. ;□ 1966, Mr James 
Callaghan, then Chancellor, 
changed the law, so that they 
became liable to Income tax. 

From 1966 to 1972, you could 
effectively avoid that rule,- by 
technical variations! 

From 1972, you did not need 
those variations, and you could 
adopt a scheme duly author¬ 
ized by the Inland Revenue. . 

From 1974 onwards, all 
schemes are to be banned and 
sucb gains are to be fully liable . 
to tax. -That includes any gains - 

t_ ,— ,—r— earnings, have 
been knocked on hesd. 
Above all, • property \ develop- 
mfcnt profits are to be well and 

I ^obbered. The members 
lot one tax paying' community 

affected by these changes will,' 
of course, be Tory voters. 

tory of taxation in this country 
and elsewhere. 

It is not only change* in the 
rate of tax which are signifi¬ 
cant, but changes In tbe legal 

__concept of what is a taxable 
Lideed. it is the avowed aJm uf inewmna. and what is a tax- 
tbe Chancellor to' tilt ’-the bal- deductible outgoing. The his- 
ance ip favour of. the1 * average tor7 gains received by- way 
jyjrker** _and' agafijj* the " of paiticqwdon-in the shares of 

better os”. -m\ a corporate employer is a 
Mr. Healey said in _hjs Budget useful example because it is on 

speech that the' rich must pay ^ margin: you can make out 

too 

and he 36 repeatedly on reebrd 
as seeking to achieve « shift in 
tbo distribution of wealth in 
Britain. His Finance (No. 1) 
"ll/a only his first bite at tbe 
cherry, and in the pipeline we 
have a gift tax. a wealth tax 
and other changes. 

Mr Healey believes that his 
predecessor favoured tbe better 
off, die single man as against 
the family, • and . “ those. .who. 
make money as again** those- 
who make goods". His Finance 
Bill is designed to reverse those 
trends and so M achieve national 
unity * 

an persuasive case either way— 
for raxation.br for exemption. 
■ It is a problem which has 
been in dispute for 20 years, 
and Clause 13 of Finance Bill 
1974 represents the sixth attempt 
to regulate the position. 

In 1954, after a succession of 
hearings by 11 judges, the 
House of Lords decided that a 
Mr Abbott was not Sable 
(according to the law as it then 
was) to income tax on a gain of 
£166 made by exercising an 
option and selling shares in- the 
company which employed him. 

In 1965, gains of this nature 

which • accrued 
period, when a 
tively. encouraging schemes' ex¬ 
isted. 

You may argue that stock 
options are a narrow, special¬ 
ized matter, affecting a limited 
number of tax payers. Take, 
instead, the question of 
whether the' interest payable on 
a loan, or overdraft should gen¬ 
erally serve to reduce -your 
taxable income. Until 1969, the 
answer to the question was -rive r 
“yes”. From 1969 to 1972, the register 
answer.was no”. From 1972 to * 
19/4, the' answer ' was ** yes ", 
and, henceforth, tbe answer is 
to be w no ".again. 

Now take the question of a 
profit on the sale of land. 
Precedent cases have long de¬ 
termined if yon deal in land 
and make a profit you are 
fully taxable. Since 1365, yon 
may be caught for capital gains 
tax. Since 1969 you may be 
taxed on “ artificial transac¬ 
tions ” in land. 

From 2974- you may be liable 
on “development gains". We 
have also had a short-term 
gains tax, a betterment levy, 
land-hoar ding charges and any 

out ci the property boom of the 
past 30 years. 

What has been the effect of 
all this kaleidoscopically chang¬ 
ing law? Tbe honest answer 
must be that the effect does not 
appear sufficient to justify the 
appallisg waste of time and 
energy involved- 

Year after year, our legisla¬ 
tors have solemnly pondered 
.these issues and reached con¬ 
trary conclusions. Public ser¬ 
vants have put those contrary 
conclusions into operation. 

The judiciary has adjudged 
during the them, and taxpayers have strug- 
syaem posi- gled-to comply with them. Tax¬ 

ation now has considerable 
effect on commercial events, 
and taxpayers rearrange theii 
affairs in tbe light of the conse¬ 
quences. 

The point has been reached 
when the. .uncertainties created 
are bringing tax law into con¬ 
tempt.. It is now to be rewritten 
for the purposes of one partic¬ 
ular transaction-—the retrospec- 

raent of £10m to un¬ 
trade unions. 

As a supporter’s reward, this 
is a precedent for fiscal chaos. 
Is the £10m to be recollected 
when the Tories get in again ? 

The administration is falter¬ 
ing—to put it mildlv—under 
the strain. Tax dodging is 
assuming far too much impor¬ 
tance, indeed the only savings 
or investment ' media which 
achieve any popularity are 
those which are tax-sheltered. 

Throughout the last ten 
years, we have had three var¬ 
ieties of corporation tax, but 
there is no shred of evidence 
that any different form of taxa¬ 
tion has had any conceivable 
effect—beneficial or other- 

number of supplementary rules wise—on the economic or social 
to achieve the objective of order in Britain; or that tbe 
taking a larger cut for the state objectives of any political party 

have been or can be brought 
nearer by the adoption of one 
or another set of fiscal policies. 

To suppose now that wealth 
taxes win bring she rich to 
their' knees, and redistribute 
some imaginary national kitty 
is ludicrous. The rich will 
defend themselves. Taxes on 
land are simply added to the 
price. 

Every strategy in the ta:: 
wars has its counter-strategy; 
for every loophole that is 
blocked, another is opened. Tf 
avoidance fails, evasion will be 
the substitute. 

AH thi? being so, it is time 
that the annual Parliamentary 
ritual of Bill, Committee Stage, 
Report and Finance Act was 
brought to an end. 

No other country reshapes its 
tax laws every year. Once in 
perhaps five or teu years, coun¬ 
tries with comiiarable econo¬ 
mies update their tax systems 
with an eye on economic objec¬ 
tives, not political ones. Tax 
rates and exemptions may need 
to increase more frequently in 
an inflatinnarv era, out that is 
all. 

In Britain, changes in the tax 
system have become immense¬ 
ly valuable to both political E’arties. only because they can 

e exploited to convince their 
supporters that their enemy, in 
the British class war is being 
pounded, and their own forces 
rewarded. 

“National unity”, in Mr 
Healey’s phrase, will not be 
achieved by the Finance Bill, 
1974—a party document—nor 
any other Finance Bill. 

On the contrary, taxes are 
being deliberately and cynically 
used to promote national d:sun- 
iry. Mr.Healey’s claim merely 
demonstrates that tarffjricn has 
become far too serious a matter 
to be left to politicians. 
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An increase of five1 
interim pre-tax profit 
some Hoffman Polls 
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cipal- material, i»re than 

. doubled :’in J price S the 12 
months to January 27mnd shows 

: little.aign. of falling.-1 
What Leiney can nil is doing 

is]to.ease. Its at timesftcute pro- 
y duction problems.# Feeder 

factories have been-atablished 
2 ar-Abbfey Wood,' ChjnJford and 

Harlow, speqaliang m certain 
coinpanents XQd ^-therefore 
avoiding -bdttlenedtljproblems 
that face the composilwaaories 
at Haclenqy end RochfAl, where 
total production can. b3 held up 
by Supply shortages..: 1 

FuB ^benefits. ..frtM these 
feeder factories shonBbe felt 

year, and_alreadyt» system 
has*;Helped ovcrcoine^ft-oblems 
of v the three-day. vreffi when 
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| President Nixon’s /authority 
from the United States Con¬ 
gress to apply wage and price’ 

I controls expired at midnight last 
night. 

Controls were introduced .-on. 
August 15, 1971, and it says 

jperbaps little for their effec¬ 
tiveness that the United States 

For many people the third 
phase was to have ' been the 
final phase. This, at leasr was 
the way the Secretary or the 
Treasury, Dr George 5hnltz, 
saw it. Dr Shultz: had never 
really favoured controls, believ¬ 
ing that they stifled economic 
activity, that they could never 

considerable rise in prices with greater than that which existed 
such kev industries' as steel; -prior to the start of controls, 
automobiles, health and con- The longer controls remain 
s miction all planning subs ran- in force the more resistance 
rial price rises for coming. can be expected towards them 
weeks. and the mors companies and 

What final judgment can. one unions seek to find ways 
make on the merit of controls, around them. This has been the 

be free of loopboles and, most currently has the highest rate ^ ^, 8haTpiv 
of inflation in over 2Q years. “Stood the dmSnSr o'f 2Q years. 

The introduction of a total 
wage and price freeze formed 
part of a dramatic set of eco¬ 
nomic decisions 32 months ago 
that aimed, above all, to streng¬ 
then foreign confidence in the 
United States Government’s 
ability to manage its economy 
and to change, by shock treat¬ 
ment, the-widespread-belief in 
the. United States that prices 
would continue to soar. 

The freeze sharply moderated 
the then swift upward trend of 
wages; brought much needed 
stability to farm prices and cut 
industrial prices. It also gave 
the authorities time to work on 
a more detailed lona-term set 
of policies that could boldinfla- 
ton in check, cut unemploy¬ 
ment, get the economy on the 
road to substantial growth and 
greatly strengthen:international 
confidence in the dollar. 

An elaborate bureaucratic 
structure was created to_ admin- 

free and full competition— 
which for him was the most 
important of all price- regulat¬ 
ing methods. • ■ 

Dr Shultz saw the only merit 
of controls being the shock 
effect they could generate, and 
he has long maintained that 
they should only have been 
implemented for a short time. 

-The loosening of controls in 
early' 1973 Jed to a price surge 
that stimulated inflation con 
siderably and contributed to 
the wrecking of foreign confi¬ 
dence in the dollar once' again. 

The months that followed 
saw"' a new series of inter¬ 
national currency crises and 
the fall of the dollar to new- 
record low levels. 

Last summer the President 
tightened the controls once 
again and this immediately pro¬ 
duced a letter of resignation 
from Dr Shultz. It was only 
because- of the deep problems 

based on the American experi¬ 
ence ? 

Initially the controls did 
achieve their intended aim and 
for this reason alone it would be 
wrong to consider all controls 
as 'a waste of time. But once 
one has started controls one 
can never end them, for as soon 
as they are droymed the pace of 
price rises becomes even 

American experience. 
Further, controls can' reduce. 

incentives for business expan¬ 
sion and slow the general devel¬ 
opment of tbe economy and 
produce important' product 
shortages—-this, too, has clearly 
been the experience in tbe 
United States. 

Dr Shultz recently suggested 
that the controls experience has 
been invaluable in proving 10 

people that controls just do not 
work. Dr Dunlop on ths other 
hand believes that “ prices, 
over all, have been held down a 
couple of percentage points by 
controls. I think that’s a reason¬ 
able estimate, given the prob¬ 
lems of measurement that are 
involved.” 

Against this, however, is the 
assertion of many economists in 
the United States that the price 
rises to come in the weeks 
ahead, now that controls have 
ended, will more than offset 
the few percentage point gains 
that Dr Dunlop mentioned. 

Frank Vcstf 
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Bp fall to 36}p in Sears’ share 
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ister the wage and. price con-, president 'was having in 
trols, and on November 13,- foreign policy and Ehrough 
1971, the second phase started, Watergate that Dr Shultz was 
strictly regutering price rises prevailed. upon to delay his 
limiting profits, setting strict departure from . the, govern-, 
standards for wage nses and jnent. 

In recent months an increas¬ 
ing number of sectors of the 
economy have been freed from 
controls. Few people in tbe 

including Dr 

forcing companies with annual 
sales of over SI00m to notify 
the Price Commission on all 
proposed price increases. 

A considerably less stringent administration, 
svstem of price and wage con- Dunlop, believe _ there is any 
tj-V.tr was Introduced on Janu- point-in continuing with broad 

- • ,T A,-J controls. 
The massive - increase in 

■world commodity prices, espe¬ 
cially in energy and food 
prices, that has oeen seen in 
recent months greatly sharp- 

rad the pace of inflation 
All the same, the next couple 

of months are likely to see a 

arv 11, 1973. and this third 
phase relied heavily on volun¬ 
tary cooperation by companies 
ana unions; The bureaucracy 
was streamlined to some extent 
with the creation of a cost of 
living council under a dieting- ened the pace 
uished Harvard economist. Dr *” 
job® Dunlop. 
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Peter Drew, will tomorrow be m 
launching a -programme-^ of ■ 
Arimer package tours.in his first . 
vubUc appearanM^smce he.tnok 
jver as managing director i rof 
:our operators Clarksons three 
nouthsngo.- 

Drew succeeded John Blom- 
Eield, managing directori al the... 
hofidays. division" of vcrart:Xane,-: 
which acquired darieshus from' 
Slapping Industrial': 'Hohluifes 
fellowihg heavy Tosses, indua- 
ing - Elm jost *for • a ■ wfiile'-m a, 
computer-£onl-up. 

Since the~ acquisition* the 
sinking of the’ pound, flie three- 
day week and. fuel, surcharges 
have conspiredr to^drroe dowti 
Clarksons’ antitipated ' .1974. _ ___ , . . . _ 
traffic to . about600^000 j Clarksons’ -Peter Drew; yive la Packages, a quaner faiftiiail in ■ a Ir'14 :. 

... ' volumes. Drew bas in fact made 
Drew, who is 31, mcludes ' much higher profirs than CUrK- 

among tomorrow’s offerees:a sonststtsed WOifu much wnalier 
programme of tiiree- aadJ^-^^P^^-Owsers’.,.. Ser^'^ 
night holidays in Benidonn, Iumttea-. rf>,irh j 
which to the ubsecing eye afa ^ This_is the ^fiomrany >rhic j 
nothing out of the ordinary. \ et ^Court Line acqu^d, toge^ ' 
this programme marks a wh Di^. on^ five-year am 
departure from ■: tradiripnai. -taialartyeai^^ ^^ r^ 1 
riorkcnns : stvle.. It replaces, company ..with Christopher 1 
S°-™1s^ re|nnxr j 
holidays'to .the Costa Bravo;- 
where under a previous dispen-. w-whom-I^ew worReo, 
™«on tbe idea tvoeld have been, the id« hgng to-find and fly 
to find out what the competition out holidaymakers wishing -to. 
^s d^ Mdwtetever.aieoa^^. ™ot;EP«mfc;owoed flats and 
to iiadercul them. 

'U&tr. >./ .»'•* -7 Vi *■ ’#• 

j&mt 

■the Company * at last night’s- pany is willing to line up experts 
PE 40th anniversary dinner.. m any chosen area of invest- 

"In my present- consulting 
assignment”, he ?aid,_' I':am 
conSntly reminded of an old 
prayer, ‘0 Lord, give me the 
courage to change whai can be 
rtan^d, the _5.n«ce »J.™ 

■vArtf 

is %i£>o u director - ^ 
. HoldipgK, 

auncating the airc * 
bilidaymakers b 

Court’s other pac! 
‘equor subsidia__ 

OSL and.Atlas^i 
y M-ell call u: 
experience for 

t bigger than CL. 
t of its gobblix 

1 operators in the 
years. Court 

meat—carpets, stamps, clo 
wine and woodlands, etc; —r 
now tbe products. of tbe taxi¬ 
dermist’s art—for the investor 
fleeing out of money. 

_ Managing director Dare! 
^fi^uhat^rannot be changed, Careyadmitt1 that so far none of 
"n? the wiSom to know the bis clients have expressed an 
a,?« !» urge for a stuffed tiger—shades 
d,f/®rfac* jhaos referring to of Elinor Glyn—or “ mounted 

And, per naps ni routes natural history specimens as 
decisions jo band o the professionals like to call 
to Bnnsh Colrfoman « stu£f^ „iraals. However, he 

t.«mm:ssions uay w«n js convinced that his experts, of 
the Great British Natural 
History Company, are right 
when they say that demand is 
growing. Tt is not only fed. by 
television programmes on wild¬ 
life conservation but simply.chat 
people apparently like to 
"touch, hold and feel stuffed 
animals”.. 

Outward list 
The way things are going on 

Fnce Commission s way 
fare increase applications, he 
St on: ”However, you wlU 
Hp relieved to hear that I do 
HL p. 0P=se .P' tell you my 
noubles tonight. _ _ 

-I don’t believe in it anytvay. 
hrjause half the people you ie« 

J, Jo don't want to know aud 
„tner half are gudypp.™ 
t coming to you auywny- 

jiot i 

Bis same 
,r, Tou^know that the price ot the Frankfurt stock exchange, 
^ ■ uDru has increased fiv^ there could one day soon be 
A'S0,* the past fa-0 year?. an° more foreign than domestic list 

w0rth £5 a pound; or Only 1? German compau 
is rhar an investment jes have been given listings tn 

alieritu£f«! ^ w0U,drf5JS the P^1 13 years, wMle Japan- 
3 *;?ted from £500 ro £1,200 es6 companies alone have 

Under tbe Drew dis 
the Costa .Brava holidays wore 
out because the local .airport, 
Gerona, will take Court. Line 
TViStarS. and Clarksons'dots. tMt‘ 
control hotels in the area. Bw 
Alicante will take TnSta^s and 
Clarksons does have,,hotels, in 

tBeitidi”r through • s«A analyara, 
fffriv 

villas in Spain.-’ 
OSL, o£ which Drew is still 

managing rthrector* operates, on 
a mix of lew overheads ahd ti|nt 
management . control,. _ which 
Court "Zme ih turn 'sees as the 
elhdr-itn-i^Wlcarms* fifa; "Drew 
sees .bis job* in the firtt year 
at least, as :t» widen..Clarksous' 
margins by trtaan.liig fai from 
the organizauoir.ratiier than. by 

chasing 

sibtidiarilsope^fPKSe P^od ?.tfbl?game, socureil l7 lUtin-s inthe last 
» offices in^S’^lts Tidfreffecu, len t your year or so,'and they’re still 

«nd how about a 

jams,? 
lien 
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At tlie end ot 1964 there 
were only 291 domestic and 30 
foreign listings although bp the 
end of last year tb<*. figures 
were .md 103 respectively. 

BANGA NAZIONALE 
DEL LAVORO 

Condensed Statement of Condition of the Bank and its Special 

Credit Sections as of December 31,1973 
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LIABILITIES 
Capital and Surplus .. 
Amortization of Investments. Premises, etc 
Deposits, Bonds in circulation, etc. 
Other Liabilities . 
Net Profit . 

Guarantees, Acceptances, Confirmed 
Letters of Credit, etc. 
Forward Foreign Exchange sold 
Creditors for forward Foreign Exchange 
Transactions . 

Depositors of Securities . 
Deposits of Securities with Third Parties ... 

ASSETS 
Cash and due frOniBanks . 
Government and other Securities . 
Loans, Discounts and Correspondents ... 
Other Assets .' . 

-' Investments "in^Subsidiaries And Affiliates 
Premises, Equipment etc . 

Customers' Liabilities for Guarantees, 
Acceptances, etc. 
Debtors for forward Foreign Exchange 
Transactions .. ... 
Forward Foreign Exchange bought .. 

Securities On Deposit ... . 
Securities deposited with Third Parties 

(In Pounds Sterling}* 
ST.12.1973 

174.232.936*+ 
47.155.305 

8.602.870.222 
943.211.314 

9.955.636 

9.777.425.525 

776.G77.268 
1.463.772.562 

1J353.912.145 

13.371.487.500 
2.870.763.808 
1.492.157.017 

17.734.408.325 

1.548.673^28 
1.387.341.994 
6.286.107.8S5 

481.358.350 
30.219.137 
42.714.521 

9.777.425.525 

776.377.263 

1,463.772.562 
1.353.912.145 

13.371.487.500 
2.870.763.808 
1.492.157.017 

17.734.40S.325 
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♦Equivalent of the Italian Lire amounts converted at the year end official 
rate of exchange. 

**Of which 2.839.800 due by capital subscriber . 

HEAD OFFICE: Via Vittorio Veneto, 119 - Rome 

Branches throughout Italy, in London, Madrid and New York 

Subsidiaries Abroad: Lav'oro Bank A. G.,Zurich; 
Lavoro Bank Finance Company N. V., Curasao. 

Representative Offices in: Brussels, Buenos Aires, 

Caracas, Frankfurt Kualalumpur, London, Mexico 
City, Montreal, New York, Paris, Rio de Janeiro, 
Sao Paulo, Singapore,' Sydney and Tokyo. 

LONDON BRANCH: 

Barrington Hone, 59 fcresbam 5t, London (E.C.2) 
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LONDON BRICK COMPANY 
limited 

Year of Progress, Achievement and 
innovation 

Record Brick Production and Deliveries 

'Unfavourable Start to 1974...' 
SfR RONALD STEWART, BART. (CHAIRMAN) 

The 74th Annual General Meeting of London 
Brick Company Limited will be held on May 23 at 
the Connaught Rooms, Great Queen Street, 
London WC2 at 72 noon. 

The foilowing is an extract from the circulated 
statement of the Chairman, Sir Ronald Stewart, Bt. 
for the year ended 31st December 1973. 

FINANCf ALThe Group profit for the year before 
charging depreciation amounted to £10.087,217 
compared with £8,533,101 for thB previous year. 
Profit before tax amounted to £8,926.935 com¬ 
pared with £7,582,755 for the previous year, an 
increase of approximately 18 percent. 

The Directors recommend a final dividend of 
1.53455p per Ordinary stock unit, tax imputed. 

The retained profit of the vear amounts to 
£3,218,401 compared with £2,831,213 a year ago. 

EXPANSION London Erick continued to expand 
in 1973, both through acquisition end through 
internal growth. Brick production was higher than 
ever before and a greater proportion of this output 
came from the newer low cost works. In spite of a 
downturn in sales as a result of a fall in house 
building later in the year, turnover again increased 
and deliveries were marginally higher than in 1972: 
itself a record year. Further significant progress was 
achieved in improving the efficiency of all the 
Company’s operations and we face the present 
difficult times with more modern works, with more 
sophisticated methods of distribution and adminis¬ 
tration and with a reorganised and more locally- 
based marketing organisation. 

F LETL1 NEB Mention wesmade in my Statement 
lest year of steps being taken to develop an entirely 
new concept of mechanised rail delivery and this 
exciting new form of brick distribution has now 
come into operation. 

In this, the Company has co-operated with 
Freighttiners Limited in the development of a system 
based oh the use of skeletal flat containers. Bricks 
are loaded onto these by fork lift trucks at the kilns 
and the containers are then transported on articu¬ 
lated vehicles to the Company's own Frelghtlmec 
terminal from where they are loaded by overhead 
gantry crane onto special rail wagons. Express 
trains working in circuit and returning with empty 
containers then transport the bricks to Freightfiner 
terminals in the distribution area. At these the 
Company has depots .and here the containers are 
transhipped onto London Brick vehicles equipped 
with Selfstak unloading equipment for final short 
haul delivery to site. From tire moment therefore, 
the bricks are blocked for loading at the kilns until 
the time they reach the bricklayer, they are 
untouched by hand. 

The Fletiiner terminal at Stewart by Works, the 
fust Freightliner terminal to be owned and operated 
by private industry, was completed in the spring and 
the service commenced operation on schedule 
in June, 

So successful has the first Fletiiner been, that 
plans are now nearing completion for a further 
FleSiinerservtce into the London area. 

BRICK PRODUCTION InNovembsrLondon 
Brick Company acquired the assets of Whitt!esea 
Centra] Brick Company, a subsidiary of the National 
Coal Board and the only other producer of fletton 
bricks. 

Size in the f Jetton industry makes sense, because 
the cost of important service departments such as 
engineering, research and personnel can be spread 
over the entire industry, because methods of distri¬ 
bution can utilise the economies of scale and 
because the product can b9 sold direct to the trade 
on a national basis. 

During 1973the new Saxon Works at Whittlesey 
was completed. Construction of this new works 
commenced in November 1971; by August 1972 
the fust stage was completed and by April of 1973 
the whole plant was operational, the fastest con¬ 
struction time ever achieved. The works has a 
capacity of 120 million bricks a year, all of which 
can be in facing bricks and cost approximately £1.6 

million. As with the first new plant at Kings Dyke, 
the entire works is situated on the base of the pit 
some 70 feet below the ground and tree planting 
has been undertaken to screen and landscape what 
operations can be seen ftom ground level. 

I mentioned in my Statement last year that 
planning permission had been sought to build a 
furtherfactory at Kings Dyke, the site of the first new 
works to be built in the Whittlesey area, and con¬ 
struction of this followed closely on the completion 
of Saxon Works. The new plant; which will raise 
existing production of Kings Dyke to 250 million 
bricks a year, will, it is anticipated, be finished this 
autumn. Together the new generation of works at 
Whittlesey will produce 370 million bricks a year 
and will replace older highercost production. 

ESTATES In October Mr. Donald Fair, O.B.E. 
Director-General of the Central Electricity Gen¬ 
erating Board, Midland Region officially handed 
back, to the Company the first 112 acres of land at 
Peterborough reclaimed as a result of the fly ash 
disposal scheme. Discussions are now taking place 
with the local planning authorities on the re-use of 
the reclaimed land for agriculture, leisure and 
commercial, industrial and housing use. 

LONDON BRICK LAND DEVELOP¬ 
MENT LI MITED'‘Easrdispose",the industrial 
waste division of London Brick Land Development 
Limited, continues to expand its activities and 
during 1973 turnover has again been doubled. 

On the domestic refuse side we continue to be 
dogged by delays due to the reorganisation of local 
government but one major break-through has been 
achieved. A contract was signed in tire spring with 
the Greater London Councilforthereception,trans¬ 
portation and disposal of domestic waste horn 
North London into the Company’s worked-out pits 
in the Bedfordshire area. 

BRICK SALES In 1973, in spiteofa reduction in 
house building we were successful in selling more 
bricks than ever before. Of particular benefit was 
the increased sale of facing bricks. During the year 
there was a further growth in our rales of field drain 
pipes and deliveries were again a record. Another 
product made from the fletton clay, the through- 
the-wall unit CalcuIon, increased its market pene¬ 
tration with a farther 25 per cent growth in sales. 
Finaliy,sales of hollow day blocks were maintained 
with a higher proportion being used in flooring. 

FO REC ASTThefall in house buiidingthat affect¬ 
ed sales in the closing months of1973 has now be¬ 
come so serious that steps wifi have to be taken by 
the Government if bsting damage is not to be done 
to the industry. Even with increased rales to other 
types of construction, this major recession in house 
building has meant that in the first quarter our 
deliveries were very substantially down on thesams 
period of1973. 

Added to these difficulties has been the effect of 
three-day working on our production which has 
both severely cut our output and greatly increased 
our manufacturing costs. In the quite exceptional 
circumstances experienced in January and February 
we barely operated at a profit and with the present 
reduction in sales and squeeze on margins it will 
not be possible, in the remainder of the year, to 
make upthe leeway already lost. 

As this statement goes to press we have been 
encouraged by the success of our offer for Banbury 
Buildings Holdings Limited. Banbury shareholders 
representing 94 per cent of the total shares have 
accepted our offer which has been declared uncon¬ 
ditional The acquisition of Banbury Buildings with 
its interests in products for leisure and the home will 
provide an element of diversification to our present 
operations and will therefore help to reduce our 
vulnerability to the cyclical nature of house building. 

W1 The Solicitors’ Law 
Stationery Society, 
Limited 
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Broadening Base of 
Group’s Operations 
Highlights from the circulated statement of 
Mr. R. A. Hodges (Chairman and Group Managing 
Director) and from his additional comments 
at the Annual General Meeting of the Society 
on T uesday 30 April 1974. 

1973should be viewed as a oeriod of consolidation in the light of difficult trading conditions 
andthe restrictions imposed by the Government Prices and Pay Code. Turnover was £8.921,981 
(£7,560,979) and pre-tax profit £1,086,472 (£1,043.350). Dividends forthe year, together 
with the related tax credit amount to 21.54 per cent compared with an indicated 17 percent 
in the Offer for Sale document in September, 1972. 

The Board's policy of product diversification and entry into new markets is already broadening the 
base of the Group's operations thus reducing the degree of reliance on traditional trading areas. 

Our permitted net margin under the Government's Counter Inflation Policy is 11.96 per cent 
based on the years 1971 /72, which is 1.84 percent below that achieved fer 1972. Excluding the 
results of the newly acquired Oyez IB C Group, the net margin obtained in 1973 forthe period 
covered by Stages 2 and 3 was the level pcrmitted-To achieve this restricted level our margin 
in the second six months had to be held at a lower level but I can report that in the first three 
months of the current year we have broughtthe net margin back to the permitted level. 

Although our traditional areas of business continue to be restricted by the existing economic 
conditions, I am pleased to state thattu mover for the firs: quarter of the current year, excluding 
Oyez IBC. shows a 9.9 per cent increase over the comparative period of! 973 which itself 
was the highest attained in the history of the Group. 

The Solicitors' Law Stationery Society, Limited, 
Oyez House, 237 Long Lane, London SE1 4PU. 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Doubling of secured 
borrowing limit 
sought by A Herbert 

I Market throws off gloom oyer Yavasseur suspension 

i Leading equities remain confiden 

By Christopher IViikins 
Alfred Herbert, the ailing 

machine tool manufacturer, is 
planning to double its secured 
borrowing limit as a preliminary 

I more towards increasing its 
I bank borrowings. 

Ac present the group pas a 
secured borrov.ing limit or 
£15.74m and at the end of March 
its total borrowings and com¬ 
mitments amounted to £13.75m. 
The directors now feel that the 
margin of does not leave 
sufficient flexibility to obtain 

i tbe facilities necessary for pre¬ 
sent working capital require¬ 
ments. 

In the immediate future it 
seems unlikely that Herbert will 
actually increase its borrowings 
by much more than £lm or so, 
bat it is hoping to raise the 
limit to £31.48m—equal to one 
and a half times capital and 
reserves of 121m—to take 
account of possible develop¬ 

ments well into the tuture- 
The proposal «ill have to be 

approved by preference 
holders at an extraordinary 
meeS 2 be held later** 
montbT and as an inducement 
they are being offered a one-fo£ 
five scrip issue plus ' onng 

r^W tIie annual report the Her¬ 
bert board says that, given a 
reasonable environment, Vt 
should be opera nog at a profit 
Curios the last quarter w 
financial year although 
made during the rece°l 
gency are unlikely to he made 

UP1^co2pany, which last year 
reduced its pre-tax loss irons 
£4.5ai to £L4m. has oederson 
hand at the moment of — 
and although there appears to 
be some slowing down in tae 
home ordering rate, tms is at 
present compensated by export 
orders. 
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By Ashley Droker 
Shielded in the main from the 

effects of the shorter working 
week and power crisis, results 
of Crane Fruehauf for 1973, 
showing a 31 per cent increase 
in profit, cannot realistically be 
equated with those for the open¬ 
ing quarter of 1974 at York 
Trailer, where earnings fell 11 
per cent. York, in fact, has un¬ 
filled orders nearly three times 
greater than at the same period 
in 1973. 

For the preceding full year 
Crane showed a big tnmround 
to a peak £13m and at midway 
last nine round a 56 per cent im¬ 
provement (earnings in the com¬ 
parable period in 1971 having 
been depressed by large losses 
on the container side).. In 1973 
overall pre-tax profit climbed 31 
per cent to a best-ever £1.73m, 
much in line with expectations 
(the share price rising 7p), on 
turnover up 6 per cent to 
£28-8Sm. The “ available ”, after 
much higher tax of £964,000 
against £565,000 and minorities 
of £115,000 (£73,000), rose from 
£681,000 to £827.000. Total divi¬ 

dend is up from l-0pp to 1-lp 
Meanwhile, a revaluation at year 
end of the main freehold proper¬ 
ties brought a £1.8m surplus. 

For its part. York Trailer, fol¬ 
lowing its topping of Elm (up 
from £983,000 to £l2Sm pre-tax) 

lost 20p to £up. 
The fear Jf fresh troubles among 

rbe secontifv banks brought ralis 
in urcpcrtTstares, 6ur these flare 
reduced Mfore the close. British 
Land TrrKh and Land Securities 
ll46p) ended a few pence off - 

Weakerfsnots in propcrr.w in¬ 
cluded B.feualcy Investment Trust, 
u-faere s^^rers footed di»P- 
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from £983,000 to £l2Sm pre-tax) 
in 1973. performed commecd- 
ably in the opening quarter of 
this vear, with the pre-tax de¬ 
clining It per cent to £321,000 
in a period of “unprecedented 
difficulties”. Sales were up 
from £3.5m to £4.18m (and 
against £14.26m for tbe preced¬ 
ing year). Here, tbe board sees 
ground for cautious optimism in 
1974, subject, of course, to in¬ 
dustrial peace and availability of 
materials. 

Unfilled orders at York now 
are treble those at the same 
time in 1973, and all with the 
proviso that prices applied shall 
be chose prevailing in the month 
of manufacture. For tbe longer 
term, tbe board’s grounds for 
buoyancy' are that it operates 
in a* growth industry, while toe 
need for f*el economy will tend 
towards {transporting larger 
loads. ' 

Wall Street 

New York, April 30.—Prices on 

Dow Jonel industrial average 
climbed 1.3^ to 836.75. Advancing 
issues narrowly outnumbered de¬ 
clines about 700 to 630. Volume 
totalled 10.960,000 shares compared 
with 10.170, M)0 shares yesterday. 

Brokers reported some hope 
the New York stock exchange closed among inresors that interest razes 
slightly higher in slow trading. The were peakinb. 
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Marine MW. 22V 
Manic Mar. 16V 

■*£• McDonnell 13V 
ti^z Mead IS* 

Merck - 150V 
kRnn. altn. 71V 

Sf. Moan on ■ gt* 
“V Monwnto 
AX? Moore KcC. 

•Iw! LImxaa. J. P. «f- 
}“*A SJotorola 

Ccrnsnc Glass ?2 
c.p.c. Intel. 32V 
Crane XV 
Cracker lai —"1 
Croin ZrJIrr 35 
Dan led. itv 
Dtu.-c iS 
Del llOS'.e JOV 
Delta Air 4*V 
Detroit itLsoa U, 
DlstU. Septria -WV 
D^ae" 43V 
Tit,'r Cheta. WV 
Drmuer lad. *4 
Duke Power .1* 
Du Pont lto 
Eastern .Ur mJFn 
East. Kodak ICS 
Eaton Carp. CTH 
El Paso G. }2V. 

"tollable Life ^ 

Krjpi P. D. 9J* 
EcirnCwp 
Fed. D. Stri. 3«« 
Flrestore 
Pst- cnlcuo 
FM. X- 8<sJton 
F<r- Penn Carp 33V 
Ford „ «fV 
G.A.F. Cccp. 0. 
Ganble Skoctno 30V 
Gen. D}tub. 23V 

NL ind lg» 
Nav Bloc. 35V 

=*• Kat Casta Rex. 3gs 
5J, Nav Distil 1. lg« 

Nat. Steel 3?V 
Norfolk West gr» 

3S» XV Bancor - 53 

S jg 
S -SKS"*. U 

Tdcas Snat 93V 
Tesai utilities I6V 
T*:ntrin 32 
T.-.\’..\. ICS* 
Travelers Gp. 2P* 
T.R.V.". I3C. 12V 
V A.L. lac. 
l5lles»r IAd. 
L'cllever N.V. 42 
CnJonasierlca 
Vdon Bancorp ID 
I cStat Carta. 3SV 
UP- OU C»i._ 
rn.PadflcCorp. TBh 
I'xtftS AlrcrjtfE SA 

=a.. 
C.S. Industries 8 

CASlejM <2* 
WjctKfria SO, 
Wstebt Comm 13 
Warner Lambert 33V 
Wdls Fargo 23V 
Wesi'n Bancorp 23V 
Wes^tas El. . IRp 
Weyerhaeuser 44V 
v.-hlnpcol - 3SV 
White Motor 13 
Woo! worth 17V 
Xerox Cp. 29SV 
Zenith 24V 

Canadan Prices 

*£? I .Phc. Gas. El. 21V 
J_Pm. A». 4V IS Pan- -Vp- *5 

4^-a Penn- Cent.- 2V 
43v Penney J C 70 
Sd Pennroll 24 
4CV Pepelco 53V 

Pet Carp 24V 
285, PtUar 34 
. Pfcelw Dod. 41V 

Philip Mar. 97V 
*g« PbJU. Pel, 49V 
r£» Polaroid 5EV 
IS; p.p.o. ind. w- 
3r* Proc. Gamble 93V 
_ Puii^er.a&Gas lev 
4V_ Puli man s?v 
fig Rapid American LTV 
15 Bwthvm 34V 
16 RCA Core IT 

Repub. Steal 23 
iS Reynolds Ind. 42V 
'g* Hernoldsiletal 34V 

• Ex pie. a .\sketl. c E 
t Traded, y Unquoted. 

geanSel. Tr. 
Sj* • RoelrreU Int 

I Rej-al Dutch 

Ablttbi 
Alcan 
Air. Steel 
Asnestot 
Boll Tel. 
Can. Sup. Oil 
Can. In». Fd. 
Cere In co 
Cons. Bai. 
DlKIBer 
Falrvlew Corp - 
Falcunbridce 
Gulf (HL 
Hawker Can. 
End. Bay Alin 
Hud. Bar Oil 
I.A.C. Ltd. 
lonsco 
Imp OH 
In:. Pine 
Mx-cs.-Fergra. 
Power Cp. 
Price Bros. 
Boyal Trait 
Steel Co. 
Tn. Can. 

I Trans, lint, oy 14 

| Hsj-al Dutch 31% 

Dlsirtbuhon. h Bid. k Markei 1 

Walker H. 
W.C.T. 

n New Issue, p Buck! 

exOutisc.—&*r-'=4.4£o’- SLJtSg Kjd75 ijyidj.; c^pa.-iadon. 1T.3J 

gjd&das jsssfiSfe isiJ9J5>: assTiisS?^ 7SJB ££ 

*>SL~rZJ’l*fXn a.en,=n,-,nOu^. ^^SSS* 

Comex SUver in weak finish 
New Yurk. Ami 30 —Comtx SILVTR 

tyrarca weak. Tfcey were n.n.ii "S.3 to 
—9 .L“i* cton profit takt=s ana Knuldatian 
b> the final Nl minutes L-iCiSied off sup lud 
Kills? and drore priiCi Mn acme ran to 
ten can. Volume T.aj XS74 Inis a-ttij ywltcta- 
uti mwlus'a. Pri^-i cloud ansr the days 
lows. .There ttss a nme of cboot 20 cents 

>n a* May. 5e3.iWc: Jens. 
M.Wc: Jafc. f74.0U4: ScJO. iniJu: ; r>ec. 
591 Joe : Jan. J93.0O.-: l^re-,. 59«.0Cc: 

IHi', Sept, til0.90c. 
UjsJ/ and Hannas. 3.<“V •p eiloue SSiVB. 
Handy aPJ Har=n.n of Canada CsnSS.SSt 
'PRlIvJS tjrSS.iSKl. 
COfftk cl jia! t.ti.dn jfi paint. 

•V*. te.SCa: Julj. rO.Ooc. niat 
Ghna. I22et Bahia: 

L1*0”.? tno-ed tneaulmlj- in this 
lriding during allcmocci la anMi with 
rr-^bs mised. a: the doubts bell prices 
ranjed from 4' twrtsu tucher lo «0 paints lower 

LOTION cla?-.d i.b.« ».a3 ui u.Tb 
uen:> la4rar on twmhhg hum llqniitit'on 
Stomytu. h- f.-xil, of io^r.al plamiag 
bOBd::.ona and tcJliaJoag itaat 'ccr 
uch Cti tlo-Je.-. ect out Uui rr-a.-ofn? lud 
es-enr—nj oiOjocItier. .a unctAtJ-ns rarrlTfrs. 
Ills Vtrls 4-ss rrod/jr njeliued. tt'ctSe.- 
fojvix, vuo Tctoi 4id Ok-.cio-na rovoirttj 

: £»ec. S”.M>-t.auc. 
COCOA fu’.um d4,ed on as irrcsular rashlin 
yrty to* ncarsr.- oonCK nbont !.on eeots 
higher and Ihe deferred 0oJ4 u l.e* fosta 
lot^r ia a notaer o-cqj:«< -nsion. Trjdm 
<ud U10 early iinxsM of (he rsrrtiut rrlr- 
rortyd a csufcj.- uomJltioa t London where 
usa.’ST apfijvnlly 1 ion coverod la the acervi" 
Mi: fours Km notice unsrar. May. 
w.^Sc: Juit Cfciwi: Sepk h9.9au: 0.1. 
ko-9**c namLiat; Dec. ^."Jc; KIwA, Hp.iVjc • 

rnnjcd from as rocm tucher U «o paints i^wer 
far Its djj, VclUESC *aa Ugai at 4*1 lots. 
iJl^y■ d9.. 0c; Jgsc, 71.2£«c taicuol: Inly. 

.71-2C.-: Marta. M».2Uc. 
sLGAR rutnres is No II contract dou 
-■cry '4£ady at aboat U.52 ;.i ij.76 mu lusSw 
on a rusb ware of comcmtun bou^ afrsrins 
trier ihe ,rcl Ala? aspired in a steady war. 
Jdy. XLlHifnc: Sey:. Iv.VUt; Oct. IS.-3/ 

: March. IS Nl. -pe; 
'IaT. 14j.de* jpir. l.’JSes s«p:. 1I.2ai.tiic. 
Srl l’.ncc tmehansed. 
CHICAUO SOYA BK.SNS. Sar^bcurc closed 
[; f tan 11 ye j to fear erst* frfittr n-:tb 
May at S5.JM-. Svi-abtan Aleal t^lstand 
on Its hislj yr.00 to 5S.tt> up rail Ma- was 
Si&NItl i ton. Soj-iheji cn dpippcJ O.30 
1013 id me May. eu aided oJO emu in. 
SSf&JSSpihi »hh Ala4 al 24 L5 ten* a m. 
SOVA&CAXS. Mar. f«:^-4;e: inly. £cai_ 

: Are. 547.: Sept. fJI-JIr: W-. JJs- 

m&J. fJl-Ss: Attfcli. fJS-£Sc -SOVA- 
BTLSN OIL. Stay. 3>.aM&e; Jrff. -‘SSU- 

^ Sus, Sep:. >125-?Ce: 
l9a.i».}dd; De_ 2I.9SS; Jun. 21.^1 Mjirc\ 
m.75c. SOYABE.AN MEAL. Stay. SWTB3; 
i'jLt Aug. SHOW: 
S12T-.M; OCT. Sllf’.oO: Dep. sm.4A.an- 
fco. SJdlf: Ala-cb. SH.-.ftjCOO, 
CHICAGO CSUNS. WEEAT dKU eirer, 
nine cents tower ra three blabs. Ifa'-. 
-iSI-IUe: Jnly. J7frJ7Set Sent. 3S?.3<ne; 
Dec JS7g: March. J-Kc. MAIZE dssed fr.tx 
4i cents Metaer to uc*aiiEed. MflT. —4i_ 
2~Tc: Jtdr. 27B.2-7VC; Sept a»h.?Oc: Dee. 
24i~254e; Msreb. 2S8-J5»N* OATH do«d 
slmdy. IV cmti lusher 10 2V lows:. Unv. 
13c July. I?2i-la3d ; Bept. iJ5e : Dec 
I4u*e: Miuvft. liTJs nominal 

Mr. J. A. Baity, Chairman, 
refers to a ijew Pension Mi 
and freedoli (d investment 

Extracts from bis Annual 
Sta^ment 

"fpn ordmwy eei)a#mun pofcy provides more nctiate* 
S3-. ehnnagw than most- other available avenues ... in 
addfcotio oftwftijra flqo method for a young man to create a 

ready-itede Watt lor bit ramOv'^ 

tee have Mcentiy imroduced a Group Pensions Pc'tcy. ‘.\«s 
cons dfr flat there will be a demand among the sn&Per ro- 
piovc-^br ^scheme sured to iheu needs and.The Rmai London 
Grorpensions Pohr.v tus been designed specriically to me?? 
xfiisdjMnd.'* 

/Tam particularlyhappy to report that, in spite o! the hw.v 
fate 'fmaifcst vakiee o«w 1973. the strength af both Industnal and 
Ord: ~ aiy Brandt Ponds is such that the current mars of interi-r. 
bar us and theme ot ihe SpecislFtnal Bonus for claims aiisng ;r 
1974 am be*ng maintained." 

; ’(four rates of Iritenm and Special Final Bonus were main- 
isined at their current levels the yield on a twenty year wrth-pref^ 
endowment assurance effected in the Ordinary Branch at the 
presflfB rime would be about 12 4% gross for a life aged twenty-five 
at ejtty. ^tec making fofl allowance for life assurance premium 
relief . . . The premiwn income in this Branch has continued to 
showb considerable rate^f increase, the average rate of write 
overiho last five years has been m excess of 10i-°-o per annum." 

\ “In the Indusbid Branch fhb progressive improvement cf 
the last lew years continues and the annual premium in respect of 
rrewbosiness increased by8-5%." 

' HWacan offer the benefits l have just described because w? ; 

concentrate on investments which bring the best return to cl: , 

poficyhokfera. Tins can only be achieved in an environment, such 
as we currently enjoy b this country, where Offices are allowed 
freedom of idvestmanl- Interference m the management of o:r 
arises, particularly in the field of investment would be likely :o p 
Jeeri to a redaction m tire return that we are able to offer to oir i 

poBCyhtfiders^ .We are proud of the particular advantages we can j 
offartirepobfcas a Home Service Office." 

$8. 
mg* 

SRBKjaaV'a:-: 

f Contracting Group U 
TURNOVER AND PROFITS UP 
In the Chairman's Statement accompanying the Annual Report and Accounts for 1973 
Mr.J.G, Beqyorreported: 

L* Tumoirer increased from €18m to £23m 
.*■ Profits (exdudtr^abnormal items) up 27% 
* All divisions had a successful year 

* TheJGroup'sfinanciai resources are sound 
* No Grange in the nature and type .of trading activities 

Sharecapjtgf and r«erves 
Turnover ~ - 
Profit (including abnormal hems) 
before taxation V -• 
Afeiormaf ftems irduded above 
Taxation i | 

Amount aygUable for distribution .. 
Diyfdendsr-gross |r gross equrvalent 

973 
£ 

6,117,439 

22.818^62 
5.496^21 

18^82^44 
3,809,544 

14,935,000 

1.937.103 
224,478 
928,139 

1.008.964 
263A61 

1,952.715 
. 605.690 

756-472 
1,196,243 

276.452 
(1929%) 

677.645 

225(381 
451,264 
205.364- 
•- (13%) (20.90%) . (1929%) •* -(13%: 

V ^leABonal Seinral Efloctiag wlfl he heW in London on Thursday, 23rd M«y f*Pfc “ 

Acapy ofthe Gro&sAnmiBt Report andChairrMn'a Statement* available oni*go‘*frm 
* The Secretary. THbory Contracting Group ltd. «. - T» ■ Smasaee f WUUp LTO, 
finwrslf Hot*e.2S Finsbury Square, lonrton £C2A 1 E£ • 
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FINANCIAL news 

Reports 

Steeper costs 
put brake on 
Gomme Hldgs 

On net profits o£ E657.000- 
(ggainrt £413,000) the dividend 
is 3.25p, (5p)- Earnings a share 
are down from 12-op to 7.5p but 
net tangible assets a share are 
44p (9pj following merger. 

Issues & I.nsms Eurobond prices (midday indicators) Bids & deals 
s smtCBS 

_ Gdnuae Holdings, makers of 
G-Plau furniture, achieved re¬ 
cord pre-tax profits of £520,000 
in die first half of this year 
though the 4 per cent increase 
tiiis represents is a marked slow¬ 
down over last year’s rate of 
profits expansion. 

The steep rise in hardwood 
prices will have moved sharply 
against Gomme and other furni¬ 
ture makers during this period, 
though amber prices have since 
tended to level out. However, the 
rise in the petrochemical price 
will affect foams used in up¬ 
holstery. 

Turnover rose by 23f per cent 
to £75m in the first six months, 
aided by a price increase last 
August, . 

' Gomme has assumed that the 
, current counter-inflation legisja- 
, / tion will remain in force, so the 

i,whole allowable increase in the 
wear’s dividend has been added 
tc^klhe interim. The interim divi¬ 
dend} is thus being raised from 
1.443L«t a share net (2-063p 
gross) *p 1.467p net <2.19 gross). 
The fin»d dividend will be main¬ 
tained at3L15p (4.70p gross). 

Dorada Holdings 
Record profits of £620,000, 

against £563,000 have been 
achieved by this vehicle distri¬ 
bution and engineering group. 
On net profits of £479,000 
(£316,500) the dividend is up 
from 5.25p to S-72p and earnings 
a share from 6.5p to 65p. Turn¬ 
over was £33.2 m (£24-2ra.). _ 

Efforts are being made to in¬ 
crease the proportion of the 
group’s profits which come from 
outside the motor trade, and 
soriie of the group’s prime pro¬ 
perty sites are to be developed. 

EDITH plans 
rights offer 
to raise £5m 

Under heavy pressure of de¬ 
mand for funds from private I 
companies, Estate Duties Invest- i 
meat Trust is planning to raise \ 
£5m by means of a rights issue. > 
The trust, which yesterday re- I 
ported net revenue before tax 
Up from £Dn to £1.19m, is also 
recommending a one-fur-lS scrip 

Airiene 6-f£ .IW. ^ « 

sate** : icliaiftU ■ ■ 1W' — - 
■ICC "*-!• I-i 
SI'JKbeD ■'*% i‘-4i -■ 
BiiUAl S»A,IG!_v„- - 
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UidWT 7*1. I™ .. 
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toss IM1 ■; 

Cudbtt AlJOl "a* 
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tittle; Kjoasr .<• !*»•.. 

EJB *»** lW It; 
ijggj ’’ 

55 *» 
riw.i iw l^i 
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Jas Neill Holdings 
After a depressed 1972, Jam6s 

; Neill Holdings, tool makers and 
general engineers, raised pretax 
profits for 1373 by 47 per cent 
to £1.6m. The full brunt of the 
miners’ strike may, on the cur¬ 
rent year, not be felt until later 
on. Even so, Mr J. H. NeilL 
does not expect any shortage of 
orders and will continue to in¬ 
vest in plant. 

Earnings of 63p <45p) a 
share allow an increase in the 
dividend from 5-25p to 557p 
gross. Turnover was £2m greater 
at £1*5m. 

issue. 
EDITH is an unorthodox in¬ 

vestment trust in which 1CFC 
holds about a quarter of the 
equity and insurance companies 
and institutions together around 
70 per cent. It has acted as a 
vehicle for purchasing minority 
holdings in private companies, 
effectively offering as alterna¬ 
tive to public fLautieu for ex¬ 
panding concerns. 

With companies finding it in¬ 
creasingly difficult to go public 
during the Past year or so. 
EDITH has been faced wkh a 
rlsinz volume of new business 
and this is expected to continue. 

GKH 

ffiSRlSilfl -m 

ESS&WSSi :• 
Lcsal * Gn> Mi* 

m. 
'letarala ; 
yr it tvandUfj IA W7 
•>*t:<-ral (Jll Pft H 
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IJ Dewbitet hwgs 
Taxable proffes of Mis cloth¬ 

ing manufacturing and wholesal¬ 
ing group, whicn\came to the 
market in OctoberX 1972, have 
jumped 38 per cent\o £380,000 
on sales of £4.15mb, against 
£3-28m. . . \ . _ 

As well as-a i|ividend of 4 .op fvoss, against a forecast »f hot 
ess than 3-5p, shareholders will 

receive a one-for-three jjcrip 
issue. Net profits are £189,000, 
against £192,000. The bjwrd 
b6p&> to maintain growth, this 
year. 

Hldgs 
E8 Of Mi! 

\Jie fi .v w Scotia Investments 
’■ted tl Passing the Elm mark fur the 

d of first time, pre-tax profits of this 
■-ts ha leisure activities concern have 

n. risen from £729,600 to £132m 
W1 and the new year1 has started 

5 tock well in spite of the three-day 
•rwtin week. The first three weeks 
iedSei *how a “satisfactory" improve- 
not to ment. 
TVO COU —--- 
j did ni 

London Brick 
Government intervention ip 

some form if lasting _ damage is 
not to be done to industry is 
urged by Sir Ronald Stewart, 
chairman and managing director. 
The fall in house building affect¬ 
ing sales in the closing months 
of 1973 had deteriorated further. 
In the first two months of the 
current year, overall housing 
starts were down one-tnjrd on 
the same period and- ip the pri¬ 
vate sector, where most of its 
bricks btc used, by nearly a half. 
Deliveries were down very 
substantially7* in spite of in¬ 
creased sales to Other types of 
construction. 

Rise in funding 
Despite die .dearth of com¬ 

pany flotations, ahe total Of new 
money raised W the issue of 
marketable sejlirities in the 
first four montfcs of this year 
has been higbetthan in the 
same period of 3373. 

According to Midland Bank 
statistics, the total of new funds 

(j«i Bcv*r« fir* . 
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Richardson leap 
on!60p feeler 
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Possibly scenting a bid, the; 
stock market added 25p to ti?e 
shares of Arthiir Richardson & 
Son (Mace wholesale grocer^, 
etc) on Monday. Tha. hoard 
stated yesterday that it is haring 
falkc winch may'lead to an offer 
for the group at !60p a'Share. 
This would value the group at 
about £ 1.86m. 

The news prompted a jump in. 
the shares of 46p to 142p ydster- 
day. 
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Taipiiig lidk brills 
BotMsl!ed4 to mArk€t 

Tkiping Rusher Plantation* 
has now agreed' terms for the, 
merger with Edward Boustead^ 
general merchants, plantation 
secretaries, metal brokers, etc. 
The terms, which will gifts Bou- 
stead holders listed shares,, are 
four Tarprog shares for every 
three held- This valued Boostead , 
at £l.-66m. - 

Both companies: have , long 
been closely associated, and the 
link will give Taiplng in - en. 
larged asset Base for United 
Kingdom expansion. . . 

SaSoiti Pdintifiofh 

^ M6st gaebewful y^ic itiC 

4 Firtimfis and jefisfie 
■ as a r^dtof_ftkwad 

jl EvteriiKreasiiil: denial 
, serviccs ai^produ^ 

■Tiquidpcjsjfiac.'date^i 
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Gre»ip!Pr6J5i Summary .J973 " 1972 ' 

13^623^ 

734,lfc 

837,174 48,439 

Stvidend • .. i«J&» 

Scriplo-WilkiHsOfi 
Scripto Inc is proporing to sell 

nMODtoisc&mttk; Ofue. Tt*nme* Tone 
kmc. 
Ioctm , KMdlr. P*M> SfcWtth*. UUm 

Scnpto ine is proposing to sou 
to WiLkinsOn Sword IAc sbme 
338 million Scripto shares at 
S2.45 each, instead of 2J98 mil- 

Batninss per shaie 
(CadS; Extxa^dmhy ^ 

DWTD GREIG RELIABLE PROPERTIES 
Offer by Fitch Lovell f Is Aow un- netUTOtt I«s £S.|g‘ 

condltioral, but feoims open. (E»4,0O0 profit). Dividend 3_24p 
Acceptances total 99 pir cent. <L23p). . . 

■wear su lol _ 
«f 1085m in the nrsr four months 
of 1973. 

$2.45 each, instead of 2J98 mil¬ 
lion ' at $2.7, as announced oil ; 
March 25. Wilkinson would then 
OWn about 53.4 per cent of- 
Saripto’s outstanding. shares 
after the deal, instead of the pre¬ 
vious 51 per cent. Both propo¬ 
sals would result in .$8.05*1 
being paid to Scripto. - 

C6pSi 

mm- on 

St^rlo Shoes 
Though sales for th« 55 weeks to 

February 2 at Stylo “2^ 
slightly from £10.56m.to ill.32m. 
pre-tax profit dlppedrom a pernt 
£817.000 to MfeOW and the 
•' attributable ” from £432.000 to 
£231.000- The dlvidad goes up 
from 1.84p to li)2p. 

- St 

f Briefly 
aa for 

ords of 42 
*!ros“*,er LLOYDS INDUSTRIES 

•mit volu Last term sales were £6jom 
■hePresic f£5.58m) and mM* wynj* 
’ajority £557,000 (£524.oqOLTeKa dW^nd 
House 4-04p I3.78p>. Demand is en- 
cated th “™asing - 
tapes w DAWSON & BARFOS . 

, Turnover., of now# prfsjtady 
t the m rnrKtitnted reached £5.Ira (£4.3ra) 

DUNCAN * GOODRICKE 
Last year group pren*. S3K.M0 

(£707,000) and ttrthl divdead 26 Jp 
(25p). 
TATE OF LEEDS 

Last year m*-tax pro ft up 53 per 
cent to £190,000 and rmqver 29 
per cent to £9-6m. Totl dividend 
2.77p (2Jp). 
JE8SEL SECURITffiS 

Company has bougt farmer 
25,000 ordinary in N. Growing 
bringing holding t* 3? rolling 
(15.7 per cent). 

A. ARENSC 
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47' over the maldistribution in 19i_. .... 
° ... _T-k._I imilr/I jriii 

are anun 
47 0 over uic lut^i ... . . . 

urhoilv-ou-ned subsidiaries- 

:Hr' n * Uj 

r.t \ 
a ^ E J 
t ft* fe *f, 
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: c- —-01 i* s-s- 

u L«t c 

Empress Snipping ana mva™'.. - 
became wholly-owned subsidiaries. _ 

pTODcrtv. A 200.000 sq. ft- industrial building has been 
acquired and is now fully let. Work on the 15 storey .. 
commercial development in Kowloon is proceeding vc g 

Shipping. The aroup now owns six 15,000/16.00^ D-W.T. log. 
bulk carriers and one 43.000;D.W.T.ta ^^’hare^tMtcharrer 
profitably employed under tune dsartdr and bare boat charter 

anangements. _v„«- 
Indonesia Consolidated Limited iquoted on the Hong Ken* 
Stock Exchange! has expanded substantially. 
A 40 interest in Pacific Investments Company, quoteacntwi 
Manib and Makati Stock Exchange* * a* acquired durmgthe 
vea’-. PIC, which has a portfolio or investments 'nSrMClass 
Quoted companies in the Philippics, is in the iwonsjo 
acquiring a substantial fully-let office building m Makati- 
1974 profits and dividends should at least be maintained at 

1973 levels. M Horsman Chairmen 

worid leader- 
what is your 9 

i r -^c 
1a i p? 

S r - 1 

;l C c- 81 

\ E -'i— 

Profit before t*x 
Tax 
Profit after tax 
Minority interests 
Attributable to ordinary 

shareholders 

Veer Ended 3 ist December 
1973 ' w: 

HK SHOO 

j ■ C^a 1 Earrings per share r?Sn2 1sS?.SM ' 
Dividends per snare ^ , aafMa 

\ ("adjustedfor the bonus asue in May. 19731 

Indonesia Consolidated Limited 
Net profit after tax for the yeartnded 3 jgpg*™*"* 
HK 52^309,000. Dlridena for 1973 was HK SO.Or per vriarc. 
During the year under review Cathay Securiti«1Limited^ 
subsidiary ofThe BowalerCorporatiOnLaniW^ 
controlling interest in the Com.!^C . Sub^uently the 
Company was expanded substantially as a result of^9to 
rights issue at par, and the acquisition of certain investments 
formerly held within the Cathay group. 
Property interests in Indonesia now indu<te Qr 
commercial developments inDtakarta. and the dmejopmefet or 
an industrial park is planned. Applications have wen, 
submitted for a residential resort condominium In Ban. 
Investment in offshore marine services has expanded 
substantially, 
T he Company has expanded into financial consultancy whKh 
includes turnkey sen ices to clients, co-.cnngirjjkelingsUidics, 
fca.-ibilir.- studies., engineering design, construction 
nianagemert and financial r^nina oi nev: mvestr.wnt 
oroiccts in Indonesia. 
jn the absence of ur.fore-esn circumttances ihe profit for 19/4 
should be substantially hiqhcr tiun that earned in 1973. 

I A. R. Goodlad Chairman 
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are produced orpacked onMolius cigarette- 
■Mialring and pacfeaffltig rnachiues* Soho# 
did we become aworlaleaderinthis fidd- 

Thefirst essential, webelieve,is 

be one step ahead ofderuaudand one jump 
ahead of competition. Ne^mi^ortaiice 
is service. With customers in!21 countries. 

So we have Victories and assembly plants 

icy cir. 
"ank i 

;r5. r 
'he n 

HR. ./ 

V 
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Profit before tax 
Tax 
Profit after Ux 
Minority interests 
Attributable to ordinary 

vharchv’Otrs 

Year ended Slst December 
11-3 
HK SHOO 
2,726 

335 

around the world. 
Which brings us to quality. Here our expertise inprecisehigh,‘ 

speed mechanisms, sophisticate electronic and nuck^mictechniques 
and the fullest exploitation of numerically-controlled machine tools • y, 
ensures a standard of quality second to none. 

parbagitig and paper-handling marhines, there Isthe drive, enthosiastti 
andteamworkof8,000highly-skilledpeople. \. • 

Thatjinanutshelljisoursecret. 1 

Earning.'- rsr -.Imre 
Di-idend perjure 

<* nnics of tlte repwts wo available frmn the Secretary, 
Hou«. 

Krivbtf1towlwiSwIa LR 

Molips Ljmitcci, 
ErcIyEScrc*L 

LoadonSES 5DH. 

International Precision Engineers 
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: market reports 
Foreign 
Exchange 

Firmer tone in 
the dollar 

The dollar won back some of tbe 
ground fn European currency 
trading yesterday which it had lost 
recently. Apparent] v, most specu¬ 
lative positions ahead of the West 
German trade figures for March, 
and the European May Day holiday 
today, were completed in the Ini¬ 
tial part of the session, later allow¬ 
ing the dollar to rally, London 
dealers reported. 

The dollar closed at 2.4515-35 
against the mark—a net gain from 
Its 2.4435-50 overnight level—hav¬ 
ing been as low as 2.4370 at one 
stage. 

Meanwhile, sources in Bonn 
quoted by Reuter said that West 
German banks wQ] shor-Jv be ob¬ 
liged to report details of their 
forward foreign exchange business 
to the Bundesbank on a regular 
monthly basis. 

London bankers bad been antici¬ 
pating for some days that exchange 

controls, to counter the current 
D-mark situation and other similar 
speculative operations recently, 
may be imnosed shortly in West 
Germany add Switzerland. 

Elsewhere, sterling slipped to 
52.4245 against the dollar, down a 
net 71 points. Earlier, It touched 
$2.4425. However, the pound re¬ 
mained steady In Europe. The 
Bank of England's effective weigh¬ 
ted exchange rate widened to 16.95 
per cent at the close from 16.84 
per cent on Monday. 

The gold price fell 
$169.25 close at 

25 cents, to 
an ounce. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 12* % 
FNTFC . 13 % 

*HHJ Samuel .... *13 
C. Hoare & Co *121°; 
Lloyds Bank 121 O’ O 
Kfidland Bank .. 12$ ■O 
Nat Westminster 121 

O- 
-o 

Shenley Trust .. 13 CL' 
O 

20th Cent Bank 12i af 
0 

G. T. Whyte .. 13 % 
Wiiliams&Glyn’s 124 % 

* Member* of Accenting Hoina 
Contrail lee. 

Demands deposit, t:% fiu.ouu 
and ova-. 

7 day deposits In cxvcu of 
CIU.llJO up 10 X25.1V.U 11% over 
•—f.dtrj 111.% 

THE HEW THROGMORTON 
TRUST LTD. 
Capital Loan Stock Valuation 
—30th April. 197-: 
The net asset value per El of 
Capital Loan Stock is IQp. 
Securities valued at middle-market price. 

Money Rates 
Money moved in heavy volume, 

but stayed expensive, in the dis¬ 
count market yesterday. Yet it did 
not become anything like so tight 
for the last day of the month aa 
bad been feared. The authorities, 
in the event, were called on to 
provide only small scale help (and 
indications were that this was very 
small) by purchasing bills. 

The situation was eased by an 
unexpectedly large swing on tbe 
Exchequer accounts, in the mar¬ 
ket’s favour. Local authority 
money figured prominently In the 
excess of Exchequer disburse¬ 
ments over revenue transfers. In 
addition, the banks had brought 
over comfortably full balances 
from Monday. Though oil money 
proved a sizable drain on liquidity, 
and funds were syphoned away by 
maturities of officially held com¬ 
mercial bills and local authority 
bills, the outcome was compara¬ 
tively comfortable. 

Rates were rarely below Hi per 
cent and 11 j per cent was con¬ 
ceded. 

The Times 
Shore Indices 

THO Times Share Indices for SMH.T4 (InN 
dsie Jana 3.19M. original base dab* Jane 2. 
19500— 

Xndes Die. Earn- ladax 
No. Yield Ko. 

PnrlMi 
W 

Latest 

Tie Time* Indus- 
irial Share Index IISJJ 
Large** coys. 
Smaller cvr*. 122.03 
Capital tffode !■£! il 
Ciaisumvr KUOdS IJ--™ 
5lure shares 100.92 

Largest financial 
snares , 1»=S 
Larseit financial 
ro^lnduatri-l ^ ^ M 

CamtnodUr shares 366=1 LSI 7-30 3B8-S0 

520.51 *.78 6JJ5 5341 

7. IS 1S.K US.79 
T.ll 13.03 117.43 
TJfi 13.95 122-91 
7.12 19J2 131.74 
B.7V 13J2 137.IH 
7.48 10.36 100 S3 

5.47 — 154-30 

Gold mining 
shares 

Industrial__ _ 
dchearure *Udm 71-17 

preftueoce slocks 4498 14-21* — 

B.73- — 

3*r> War Loan 

TL09 

48 =9 

1156* — 33V 

A record or The Times Industrial Shore 
Indices is given below:— 

High 
All-time 193.47 113.08.72! 

130JA I28.02-T4* 
189.33 iL2.Dl.73l 
198.47 115.08.731 
174.77 l3l.13.71i 
145.78 lH.01.70i 
17135 13L-01.ro i 

1P74 
1H73 
1073 
1971 
1970 
1969 

Low 
S3.a4tlM.07.99l 

107.81 l 111-04-741 
130.99 114.13.731 
174.48 ita.01.72l 
122.39 iDS.0S.71i 
110.75 i2fi.06.70i 
122.38 iS8.0T.fiBl 

t Adjusted to 3964 base date. 

Money Market 
Rates. 
BenkOf England M&tbnum Lending Bate 12® 

i Lu: ctioaged 11 *4.T4i 
Oaorlbg Banks Rase Rote ISM 

Discount hkl Loans *o 
OveralsU: open uv aoaoUM 

Week Fixed: UVll'i 

Tteonry BJlsiU Ls°c> 
Buying ■ selling 
3 months IIBjz 2 months: 111* 
3 mouths lli-K 3 months 118 

Prime BaatBnj»ffMsf< 
3 month* 13V-13>i 3 months 13V-1A 
3 months 13V-13V 4 months 13V1^, 
4 nraalhs 13V-L5V Sniawto 33V13V 
6 months 13V13 

Local Authority Bonds" 
3 man 111 l3Bu-12Uu 7 man lbs .14-137, 
2 m>mills 13U»-13'i4 --—* — ”~ 
3 man lbs 13=r-13£’iz 
■4 months 13V13V 
Emonths UPhv-tiPta 
fi months 14-13V 

Secondary MkLXCD Rates(f<-> 
1 month lT»u-lZB|t 8 months 14-13V 
3 mouths 32 months 13»wi3=. 

Local Authority Market f/V) - 
2 days i2i* 3 months 13V 
7 days 13 0 months 13V 
l month 13.'. 1 year ,15V 

lot er bank Market (** i 
Overnight; Open IS Close ll 
1 week "Vh 8 months 131, 
1 month 13 9 months 341, 
3momba 13V 12 months 14 V 

First Class Finance Bouses iMht. Bote Obi 
3 months 13s, 6 mouth* 13% 

Finance House Base Bata 154b 
eUecdTe tram today. 

2 mnnihs 34-13fi 
8 months 14-13?, 
10 months 14-137, 
11 monUm 14-I3V 
13 months- 13V11^E 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Ware Tort 
Montreal 
Amsterdam 
Brunei* 
Copen tucra 
Fmntrurt 
Llstra 
Madrid 
Xlllaa 
Oslo 
Paris 
Stockholm 
Tokyo ■ 
Vienna 
Zurich. 

Market rains 
(dot's rmn> 
April W 
£2.4258-4425 
53-3260-3155 
ajM-nan 
wj»-oi eor 
14J5-33K 
S=3-9fim 
n.00-M.00e 
US-SO-4L30P 
1535-4 Sir 
1293-Wk 
1190-881 
14.35-40K 

43-S'M4=l£cb 
TjB-lSf 

Market rats 
(close ■ 
April 30 
13.4240-4250 
32=370-33)0 
eja-wn .. 
BUO-MI-' 
1123-TTh 
B.93V-MVm 
51.0D4SS.00c 
13»-30-UL<Wp 
yffStiTeir 
123045k 
11A6V-87VI 
10.33-37* 
678-605' 
4390-44 JOsch 
7.0B-UK 

Forward Levels 
1 Month 

NewYnrk JO-JOcpna 
Montreal ,79-=Bc prem 
Amsterdam S«-3Vcprem 
Brussels ■OScprem- 

Sucdlao 
Copenhagen O-BBiUsq 
Frankfort 4-jpfprein 
Lisbon .V'it Available 
Milan 3-PirdUc 
OMo 1-43 disc 
Paris 2e pram-par 
Stockholm 9-126 disc ___ 
Vienna 40gro proo-par 75-35nro prem 
Zurich 5V-4Vcprem UV-lZVc prera 

Canadian dollar gross rata (against edited 
Btat es Hollar .50413-18. 

Eurodollar deposit eallKinr-UV*. aeren dam 
10V-11V: ad m noth. 11V-I1S: three months. 11'r- 
12; MX months. UVUV. Cold flgedum. BBS* 
pm. SUB 39. 

3 Months 
.3-15-3-03c prem 
2.80-2.60c prem 
SVS'ic prera. 
30-55c prem 

18-21'iJ disc 
llV-lOipf prrnt 
Sot Aral table 
13-19lr disc 
6-3C prem 

(disc 

Minimum tea price 
scheme sought 

Ceylon and India are seeking 
support from Indonesia and East 
African producers for a scheme to 
set a minimum tea price, Mr Colvin 
da Silva, Ceylon’s Plantation In¬ 
dustry Minister, said in Colombo. 

Mr Chandra Wljenaike. chairman 
of the Sri Lanka Planters’ Asso¬ 
ciation, said production in 1973 
was tbe lowest since 1961 and 
said fertilizer input last year fell 
by almost 50 per cent compared 
with 1971. This, he said, was a 
“ suicidal ” rate and if allowed to 
continue would speD doom for the 
ind nstry.—Reuter. 

Recent Issues 
Black Arrow Gpsop 0rdl50> 
Brooke Tool 12 Sr Cnv 

Clodng 
price 

- 3242 
£®V 

' Latest 
date Of 

SIGHTS ISSUES renun 
Com Bnk Aim IASI sot I — 123V prem 
peto Wallsendi ASOJSOP — 200 prem-20 

Issue price tn parentheses, t Ml paid. 

Commodities 

COPPER rose C.'cSO lor cash wire bara and 
£12 for three months. Overnight United State* 
a4 tides. coupled with a. Ughtcuina nsorbu 
position, nor the main Influences. After¬ 
noon.—Cab wire bats. £I.>IB J8 a metric 
ion : three months. LU74-75. Sales. 2.023 
tons. Cosh ca:nodes. fJ.321-13: three months. 
£..252-54. Sales. 450 tons. Moraloa-—Cash 
mrt ban. J45-50: three moo tbs. £l j77-78- 
SciocncnL. £1..;». Saha. j.07J lew. cash 
dtli-.Nics. £1-030: three months. £1.252-53- 
Serilcdcht. £1.2*4. Soles. I.'CO ions. 
SILVER prices weie mtked up in line with 
firm Ncn 1 ark advices, both overnight and 
early yesterday. At Ihc dose. LU£ prices 
were f>.T5p (o 8p higher in Spile of heavy 
proflt-tokinH. Bullion market tfising lewolsl —* 
Spot 2JI.4VP a troy ounce (United Stales 
cents equivalent. 51-4.71; three monihs. 739.800 
(57Aid: six months. 5*7XJ0p '582-Uc) : one- 
year. 259. SOP (197.40. London Metal Ex¬ 
change.—Afternoon.—Cash. 2J-i.5-.J6p ; three 
months. 2Jl4.S4J.7p; seven months. 2542560. 
Sales. IBS Jots of ia«0 troy ounces each. 
Morning-—Cnb. 2A2JT-jJ.0p : three months. 
2-il.iJ-JI.5p: scran months. 231.0-52. Op. 
Settlement. 233-Op Sska. 20 lota 
I1A.—I-orwani pkbu brake uuough the CSjDOn 
- mane ion mark fullowlnjt Mmsday’s bis- 
nouncrmeni Of restrinioii* on Osa sales, but 
*-_» weU met at the higher kvels by piofll- 
Hiilng Af ihc dose, cash metal was CM 
Higher while three months added £25. Early 
covcnnc and fresh buying was encouraged by 
the moderately higher Eastern price and new 
traded blabs were seen for cash at £4.010 and 
three months at £44)15. Afternoon.—Cosh. 
4-005-10 a metric ion; three months. £4.005- 
III. Sales. 250 tons. Morning.— Cash. £3.995- 
J.OOO : three months. £3.995-1.000. Settlement, 
£4.000. Sales. 233 tons. Singapore tin a- 
works. SMJ-J4I a ptcuL 
LE.4JD steady, quiet. £2.50 higher. After- 
noon.—Cash. £299-300 a mcsic ton; three 
months. CJ05.5-6.0. Soles. 22S tons. Morn- 
ins.— Cub. £299-50-300; three months. £306- 
ti-50. Settlement. £300. Sules. 2-350 tuns. 
ZINC scared fresh tains vriih cash metal £30 
lusher and three monihs £28.50 up. Chart 
and speculative buying supported further cover¬ 
ing against physical simply JlfllcuJttes. Trade 
rinrcci «!■ they understood the GSA'S 
sccODd^turtcr olterinas were heavily over¬ 
subscribed. Afternoon,—Cash. £815-20 a 
metric ion: three monihs. £772-73. Sales. 

3.150 tons. Momma.— Cash. £799-801; three 
tounihs. £761-bi Settlement- £a»|. Sales. 
4.100 ions. Prcducm1 price. £330 a metric 
ion. All afternoon metal prices are mtotBdJl- 
BISMLrra.—99.99 per cent, 519-30.520-30 per 
IJx 
CADMIUM.—99.95 per cent Ingots and rtfrta. 
54.95-5.05 per m. 
PLATINUM gained £1.50 at ES4.TS4E97.T8 
lS2JO.OD4237.OOI 3 troy ounce. 
FLIBBER dulL CtTs MahTnn No. I RSS.— 
May. 38.’’5-39J5p per kilo: June. 38.50- 
39.(001 JnJy. 38.00-TSp. Spot 35.50.J-.50p. 
Senloneats.—June. 3n.2J-J".00i» : July 37jOO- 
J5.00P : Aug and July/Sr IX. 38.cr.-50p ; Oct/ 
Dec. Jan/March and AprUjJtmc. 38-75-39.000 S 
July/Sept and OctVDee. 38.73-39.15: Jon/ 
March and April/June, 39.0)-50p. 
WOOL steady. Mar. 220.0-304)p per kilo; 
July. 220.0-25.0p-. CXt 206.0-12.Op ; Dec. and 
March. 2O5.0-12.0p ; May. July and Oct, all 
ZOO.O-OB-Op. Soles. 2 lots. 
MEAT iSaUthfrriiO.—BHEF.—Scotch killed 
rides. 31 .Op uipccial qoutaiioiii and 27.5- 
30.5p per Tb: w.w^udi forequarters (heavy'). 
10,0-21 .Op: Eire forequarters. 19.0-21.5p 2 
ArgeotliK chilled boneless, cuts—strip loins. 
78.0-7V.On: ramps. 78.0-79.00'. top sides. 47.5- 

48.Up; auvertdes. 44.0-J5.(fo: Undo. 44.0- 
44.5p. VEAL-—EnsdEh fats. 3&Op Ispedal 
qu,.uthin) and .PLO-JSBp: babbies. 12-Op 
■special quotaiion) and 9.0-11 Op; Dutch hmds 
and ends. -16.Op ispedal qnotation' and J2.0- 
45 Op. LAMB.—English small. JO.tM4.Op: 
medium 3S.fM2.Cp: heavy. 36.0-40.tfo: 
Imported frortn—New Zealand D^. 2taS- 
27.5p; »’*. 26JC7Jpl S'*. 264J-26 Jpr 
YL's. 26tO-27Jfo: YM'l. 2&.Ot2&5p. 
HDGCET5.—English. 24.0-30.'fo EWES.— 
1C.0-16.Op. PORK.—EnsUsh- under lDtnb. 17.0- 
24-Op: 100-12016. 18.0-23. Op: 120-lbOtb. 
17.5-22Op; 160-liWb. L8.0-21.0p; 180th and 
over. 17.5-19.5p. 
EGCS-—Home-produced.—'Tbe market for 
large and standard is firm, with rime 
shortages noticeable on the former. The 
nod inquiry has been sustained. In the 
imported sector tbe shortfall of tome-produced 
has cawed on increased demand. Uortjc- 
produccd market prices Qnacd an trading 
packer. flM-bandt : 
White eggs WedlThur'Frt 
Large £3.00 to 3.15 
Standard £2-41) to 2_60 
Medium £2.00 to 2-45 
Small £1.90 to 2-10 

S'*. £100. Dutch -T*. £2.45: 5H. 0.90 to 

Ail prices quoted are for bulk deli very h> 
Keyes trays. The above ranee is a guide to 
gcrreml marker ooztdhJoar and if deuendax 
on araisMUW. location, anclitf and 
whetber deUvened or not. 
COFBEEL—DecUnea under mixed selling in¬ 
duced by the strength of starting against the 
United States itaSar and a softer overnight 
New York " C 7 contract- with underlying 
buying support mrinty on dealer manual. At 
the doss prices .were unchanged to £6.50 
lower. 
KOBUSTA contract steady.— May £576.0- 
6 5 a tong ran . JH. 1SH-5-LO ; Sept. 
£510-5-0 : Nor..£825.9-6.0 ; Jan. 1MI540 J 
March, 052.0-44): May. £667-5-84). Soles: 
1.643 lots, including 60 options 
ARABJCA future* qulcL—June. J83^O-8J 0C 

: SS5-40-85.7O 1 Oc*. 
5*7,90-88.00 ; Dec. 369.80-90.00 : Feb. 
591.40-924)0 ; April. S92-50-934*). SsIml JO 
lots. 
COCOA {Oily Heady.—May, £14)8443-5.0 a 
?«ric loii; July. £977.0-9.6: Sept. £*7043- 
-.0: D<ft £71843^204); March. £657.0-9.0: 
May. _£63J.rvi;.o. Sale*. 4.782 lots. Including 
1- ortiuos. ICO price*, dally. 88.39 cents per 
lb i 15-dar aixrage. 82.21c: 22-day. 82.02c- 
TEA.—A total Of 9806 paekages of Ceylon 
teams was ofTered u yesterday's safe- accoed- 
nill to the bm brokers’ association. There 
was a. strong and scrim demand for bright 
liquoring medium westerns or frequently 
deans' rates. Mediums and platrrar sorts were 
Jbto 3p per kUt. earisr. 
SI,TIAR steady. The London daily price waa 
Sf™f “ tS_t2J5 i- ‘evia ton. Aug. £219.75- 
2- 00; Ott. £192-55-93.50: Dee. £1-6.75- 
I. -SO : Mhrch. £163^5453.73 : May. £151.70- 
SJ-J5; AUA mijm-JZ-OS. Sales. 2^21 lots. 
“A wlo^ 23.03 cents per lb: 17-day sver- 

CRAIn' (The Balticr. —WHEAT.—US dark 
aortbern spring No 2. 14 per cent. May 
tranj-ritipmciU. £79.6*1 cast com; US hard 
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.MAIZE.—No 3 raUow American. 

Men,Tiles 
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Brown eta 
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Imported prices ■ Curreni arrivals 'April 
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cast coast. A long roo. df UK unless staled. 

London Grain Futures Market rGaftqi.— 
EEC origin BARLEY steadier. May. £57.50: 
Sept. £50.45: Nov. £52.35: J.n. £54.50: 
March. £56.50. WHEAT steadier. May. 
£60.50 : Seal. £53.80: Nov. £56.20: Jan. 
£57.90: March £40.00. A Ions ron. 
SOYABEAN OIL quiet. May. s-'n.nrv 
80.00 a metric ton; Inly. 1733.00-57.00; 
Sent. 56 J0.00-60.00; >107. 15 J5.00-65.ri): 
Jon. 5510.00-20.00: March. S493.00-510.00; 
May. S493.CO-5IO.no. Sales, id. _ 
COPRA.—Phlliopines,‘Indocestsn. May .5740 
nominal a mettle too. 
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ITS TIME TO DO 

Have you done your homework on the new 
Finance Bill? We have. 

First letting tax, the problems for dose 
companies, the definition of chargeable gains and 

material development - all these are difficult areas which 
demand immediate and concentrated attention. 

Time, therefore, to call in a firm of chartered 
surveyors. Their job is to get to the gats of prospective 
legislation like this and to grasp its implications 

instantly and without fuss. Herring Daw has been 
established since 1773 and getting to the heart of 
the matter is part of our business. 

Our rating and compensation department; 

which deals with problems of capital gains tax, 
is one of the largest in the country. More than 

5,000 instructions are currently in hand and 
much of our professional advice is provided by 

. ex-inland. Revenue personnel, reinforced by 
guidance from a working party composed of out 
senior partners and the taxation and commercial 

partners of one of the country’s leading property 
solicitors. 

So why not do your homework properly. It 
might save you a lot more than time. 

% 

Herring Daw 
Chartered Surveyors 

26/28 SarkvUIe Street London'WlZ2QL 
Telephone 01-734 8155 
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63= 40.8 
171= 110= 

58.9 44.6 
34.0 21 = 
64 = 30= 
21.7 12.4 
53.4 41= 
38.0 
37.6 

031^051783 
22= 34= ’ 

221!-® 
21= 14.19 
21= 14.79 
18= 
35.4 3=8 
34.7 ,- 
38.7 3.40 
19= 4=4 
SI -0 3=9 
5L-0 2-04 
3F= 7.44 
41-0 7=4' 
37= 

01-6337985 
073 4=3 
31-8. 4H3 
3X3 7.70 
22.7 13.78 
40= 4=9 
«.fl 4=7 
600 3=2 

161= 133= LU 
43.4 46iw fi.71 
21= 4=3 
32.7 38.L -8-63 
13.7 14.7 3.72 
40.8 «= 6=4 

34= 
22.5 
19= 
19= 
15.4 
Z1A 

Sj. 
14.1 
39.D 
21= 
33= 
38.4 

47= 

51JfannrSt. Edlnbumh. 
37.6 22 0 Compound ill 
5= SQ.8 Do Accum iT) 

3L0 20= Preference 
30= Do Accam 
i7.o Cap (2i • 
23= Aunt Comp Fnd 
3=6foW'dniw 
2S= Sector Ldrs (Si 

3H 1^3 P" * Pn»P l'3< 
41-0 38= Tat Growth for 
*-• 22-i Jtii Sea i3i 
45.0 SO.B Commodity <Tl 
•4 2d"? .Do Accam iff) .- 
49J. 324. US^cWdrawjffj 34= 

_ Jeaael Britannia Group, 
165 Fenchurch St. London. EC3- 

§8-1 54= Brit Comm Plus 62= 
S9-! Brit Gen 3.7 

iHJ 29-5 Ettra Inc 30= 
21= 31.9 Fen eh arch H Inc 21,9 
W.S 37= Jnael Cap 374. 
73.0 16.4 L'oCItyffLdn 42= 

Do Global 
Do Gold A G 
Do Inc go luv Units 

0 New Ire 
Do Prop A G 

—_ . OaFUnlfiGto _ _ 
22-f Aun * GenO) 30-5 2L8a 2=3 
26= Jl^lnt Cons 27= 28= .. 

Sil SI'S fflJ ra=a Tim 
. 00-3 43.4 Inc Fnd 81= 5U 7=6 

964 65.4 KPIF 68= 72= ‘ 
Legal.» General Tyndall Fob*. 
nfr Rd. BrtsuH 0=7232241 

. _. 4i-| DlSl 40.0 41= 5.14 
62.0 44= Accnm 42= 41= 544 

_ . Lioydi Bank Unit Trust Managers. 
^LombaoH Street. Umdon. EC3. 01=26 1600 

S'2 S-S Inc 3?.® M=o 5.00 
W.9 gSJ Accum 36.7 <14 B.W 
M.2 S.B ted Inc M= 38= 4.14 
SS-? ?S-T ^«uai 404 -ms 4.14 
iS-S JS'5 Srd loc 56= 343* 7.62 
R? J 63= Accum 66= 60= T=2 

___ Morgan Grenfell Funds. 
VW?PiCSCJ"?r V' Lonawi- "1=88 4545 ’•}?= m.aciprJi nag ne.4 ?.« 

113.0 3.5 E*etnpK26) 80= also 3.90 
51.0 37.0 InciSi 3T.6 an= s.sa- 

1S.U ltUSO Ins Agency (41 £ iilW 10=0 2=S 
MIG Seroritiea. { 

“ " “’ B®!!. 01-696 4588 
}J7I 1344 9 lTI 
IMA iot.O C-lfl 
X07.G 114.0 4.74 
l£l 146-4 4.7* 

83=a 7.1SI 
lg-1 113= 74»( 

m3 

T.,Kf2 w. Tos* Hill. EC3BI 
!»." U3 ? >r * o General 
199.fi 145.0 Do Acraun 
150= im= 3nd Gen 
1«H= 1».0 Do Accun 
!>-<-! .78.5 Mid £ Gen 
176.6 102.4 Do .Vocun 
«= C.1 Dir Fnd 

338.7 BSr= Do Accma 

Wd 10?;? Spd5ac2S 

.W"- 384.0 198 5 Mi 
283.9 215.2 _ _ 
W= 42.1 FITS 
73= 46= Do A_ 
90= 04.4 Compound 

142= 104= Recovery 
M.O 41.4 Extra Yield 
50.0 41.4 Do Accum . 

117.0 83.9 Japan 
56= 48= Euro S Gen 
49= 27= Amorlcan * Gelt 
66= 43.7 Australasian 
53.7 38= Far East Inc • 
5C.7 38.8 Do Accum 1 

140= 88= Trustee Fhd 
200.7 129.9 Do Accum ■ 

Sifflrw 
MSKEST'®- 

88.7 99= Do Accum ■ 
M » g See Maud Lr*~ 

Tbs BC3B h- 
74= 30.7 Clyde Gen 4*3 
H.O 68.3 Do Accum* 157 4 

61.0 Clfda High Inc ^ 
83= 01= Do Accum 
99= 88= Clyda Managed 

.89.4 9<=o 3.6fl 
- W.4 3.6Xf 
SS.4 223.0 4.59 
3»-» 343.1 4J- 

44.0 48= 3=6. 

$*7 iS^O « 

ftn ^= iig: 

2. 4 g= iif 

3&3T «* 

Si- ” ‘ 
SI ^7i§« 
cue .. ultb 

SI. ££ 
93.7 1=0 

43.9 __ 
OUSo 9=3: 

.... 65= 0=3 
52.6 »= 9=5 
63= 87.6 9=0 
*18 88.1 

u« IS*^Sltal^.0|,,,!L#,CuB‘,iraa**. ‘ 
« -"onrich Street. London. Lc-l OI-mk ngoi 

33-8, 38.7« g=S 
3T= 39= 3=8, 
3W 91=0 &M 
46.1 48.6 3L74 
318 ».T S4B 

334= 3W.4w.4J4 
33.Sis, 2» 

|l m is 
M7-2 134= 

36-3 61=a-3=2 

“2-“ SSa.t^ ---- STVV iDV WL 1m n £ m 
60-f Scot Unit* 'Sf-'aS 
ctIsecmiwisi S3 So 

87.6 shield •• -=B= V7 fl ■' 7 89 
tB= cn|y«j»iaw m= Sr 

5*-3 37.0 CerttmT 
93= 36.9 Com Cons - 
36= 30.8 Domestic 
ra= «= Civ Ind Prefer 
99= 37= Hundred-Sees 

4|7.0 3SS.& .Investors 
48.B 30.4 Do Get) 

!>J= 3&A Barbican Hi 57= 6T.9 
318.9 732! Do Accum 73.4 77.9 

01= BucktigXjatn (O QS.8 tflj 
81.6 69= Do Accum 62.7 EL9 

■-04.L 77= Coiemco 18= SS-'-to 
:<M.i '80.7 Do Accam a: y S6.U 
71.3 «= Glen Fund i2» 45= 
73.7 48= Do Accum 

102.9 77.4 G'ehfiler * 73.6 71= 
83= LdnA BnnV* 87= 

53= 43= MarttHirouab 41= 43.4 
53.8 44.4 ■ Do.lrcum C.4 4J.6 
83.7 87.0 Memo 'I' 54= 57.8 
8S.7 98= Do Accnin 97= m= 
49= 38.4 Merlin Yield •TL9 4U 
M.4 41= Do Accnm 43.7 49.9 
bT.b 33= Vanguard i3> 32-2 34-7 
CIJ 37= Do Accam 35= 36= 
91.3 43-0 Wick moor -C.7 44.8 
SU 43= Do Accum «U> «5= 

51611 
4.40 
4.40 
SJGS 

9.43' 

1K= 122.3 Abh'Naire#i2Pi 14..3 .. 
I2A.0 113= Itumr-J Anni.v.- lteo .. 
M.B Mf.n hhi nir-rn- lE- v - 

100.0 WO.O DoSlin-v >1 .. 
Pradrailal Peulea.* Lid. 

cTtittMim Bare. IX1N 3KII :-;; 
IP.04 J3.I4 Equltt £!?7t 24 
1PJJ 10 22 H;i-d Int ll'i* i'l-1 
iriw.is.Errapi.Tir i si .. 

Rrilaarr 'Tutaal Imuran ce Sncltn !_»*_ , 

ic:.‘ :: 
_Prcipre Group 

4 Great El Hs-li u'-. fi. JP JtP • :.>' 
91.3 Hul Bud 5*»« r:<5 

9;.; 75.-; Equip, und 7'. . .. 
39= ■=•.:• Mini Bund <4• 11'• .. .' . 

124.3 U1.4 Prop Fnd iTO- llii 3 U: 2 
Sc tinnier Ufe Group 

mFio. -unsm1 nnmrr <imni inwii 
27.2 3.6 4Jn-.TunbrldscHt.il.. Ki-nL_ 
50.4 J2.0 4=8' 1TD.1 137.3 Hrl Pri'D Cnd 

I Sate £ Proipvr 

0» 4 as 2 rii-rilil.- Fnd 
34* 7 lil.U Cnulty 1 nd 711 n 

: oi-'i t .. 
3=3! Scolilib Widow* Fund 6: Lite A*»s-ix-e 
2.T7, 9 St Andrea KdlnliUi.II. liML 
2=31 266.6 207.7 Ini Pulls-'- 2n3.C SK 7 
2=3j .standard SJIe .1*inraore 1 o. 
5.14 PO Bag 62. 3 GiMtlto Si. Edlnbura.fi C-7 223 7“ 
3.14! 118= . 6fi.7 Lnjt tndnr.Tn l iA 7 .. 
'=0' _ . sun I Ife of I aaada tl K« Ud._ 

7=0, 
4-40l 
4.40! 
3.00 
5.00, 

TrMautFtedf, 
fScMeringer Trust Monagere Ltd.) 

140 Sooth St. Dorking. DorMDg BC441 
30= 19= Performance T9.0 30= 6=3 
63.1 3LC Future Income 3L6 33= 10=0 
30.9 ZL2 iO-.b WHhdrwl =7= -fi= 
81= 47.7 Int-Growth 46.0 43.0 4=8 

TyudaD Manager* Ltd, 
IS Curner Hoad. Brtatol. 
1523 74.0 Income 
166.4 106= DO Accum 
149= 92= Capital 
1713 132= Do Accum 
uo= 67= Cutynge Fund 
115.4 72= Do Accum 
128= 74= Exempt" 
144= 87.4 Do Accum 
115= 88= Local Alith" 
128= ' 77= . Do Accum 

c:-?:i 54:. 

0272 32241 
71= 74= 7.65! 

103= 106.8 7=6 
90= 92= 3=6 

109.4 112= 3.45 
63-0 67= 4.78 
70.0 72.8 4.78. 
72= 71= 4=»i 
W= 87.4 4OTI 
66= 68= 4=8 
73= 77.6 4=8 

Tyndall National & CammercU] 
18 Canyngo Road. Bristol 

ISJI.® Sffi.8 Income i23l. 
175= * 110.4 Do Accum 
162= 89= Capital i2S> 
173= B7= Do -Vccum 

0272 32341 
09= 103= 833 

1153 U9.4 6=3 
91= 95= 4.02 

100= 104-0 4=2 
Vavaamur Group of Unit Trusts 

11-10 CrreawalL DON 5LQ 
93 453 Aust TTst 
5.4 20= Cap Accum 

32.® European • • 
30.0 Par East 1st 
39.4 Financial 
333 High income 
19= CncAAreeta 
213 International 
10-9 Imr Tm • 
37.7 Nth American 
393 011 A Nat Hex 
80.7 FosTrIIdIId 

Autiteoy Vleler ft Co.'Ltd. 
Phuttation Hso. Mindeg Lane. EC3 01-623 4951 

26.0 20= Growth Inc J0.6 3U.7 436 
20= 30= Do Accum 39= 21.0 4.96 

«.4 
64i2 
9= 
48= 
29.4 
293 
3L0 
60.0 
344 

UE3 

43= 
23= 
303 
283 
31= 
31= 
19= 
24= 
17= 
363 
31= 
8L* 

03-4811144 
4S=o 2=5 
»R 
32.0* 3=4 
30.0 2=1 
33.7 3.42 
33=* 9=8 
ZD.4- 6=5 
26. Oe 4=7 
17=a 531 
38A 333 
33.7 338} 
83= 3-24 

“§7= 
9A 

• 711 

Abbey LUe Assurance Co Ltd, 
d. London, WC3R IDT. »X-836 6800 

23.6 EUtdiy Tret O. 23= 24.9 .. 
ULO On Accum CS) 37= JB= 
63= Set Hit Oi 60.6 63= .. 

62= OILS Da Fen >3) 53= 56.7 .. 
150= 139J prop emu 1271 142.4 149= .. 
141-0 323-0 Do ACCUDI <Z7j 129J. 155= 
148.4 I=L4 Do Pen iZ7i 134.0 14L1 . .. 

! 963 100.0 Cony Bnd 96=101= .. 
Atlantic Aaattranec. . 

Allantic Hse. BUllucIruruL aturycn. 040-381 3451 
102= 109.0 AINWeaUaer Ac 102= 107= „ 

.109.0 974) inyest Fnd 100= .. 
*257= 203= Pension Fnd IdM .. .. 

Bardart Life Amraoee Co. 
OWBS12U 

98= 83.7 Bardaytxmds 803 S4= .. 
Bradford Insurance To Ltd. 

Mid Uni) Hse, 14 Cheapside, Bradford. 34591 
823 82= Com ■Futures- KL5 .. 

Canada Life Asauraace, 
6 Charles II fit. London. SW1. 01^30 8122 
03.1 43= Equity Gnrth 45= .. 

128= 88= Retirement 83= .. 
Cannon ijuruer Lid. 

®^028876 
13=8 10.10 Equity Cans £ 1X1=7 
123= . 89.0 Do AcBUm. 94.0 .. .. 
97= 66.0 Do ABnUtty 60.0 .. _ 

880.0 714= Prop Calls 834= 
963.0 786.0 Do Accum BfiS.D .Z .. 
8.43 S=9 Exec Hal E 0.07 _ 
8.78 6=9 Exec Equity £ 7=1 .. * 

11=6 9=9 Exnr Prop £11=5 ... ' 
. 9-95 9.08 Bml Baud £ 9.07 9.60 .. 
- 9=5 7=9 Equity Bond X 7=1 T.63 ' 
11=8 9=6 Prop Band X U.35 12=1 -I 
9.76 8=9-Bsl Units X 9.07 ^T. .. 

City *r WairhnlBster Aasarunce Society.' 
fl Whttstojra Rd^ray don. CRQ -ja 01-6MQM4 
'rfuaUoo 1 wt *0fMn* day nf tnontti ,i 

73= 69.1 1st Cults 8S= 60= .. 1 
50.9 43.4 Prop Lillis eo.9 S.4 " 1 

City of Westasloster Aawrnnee Cs. 
6 WWW horse Rd. Croydon. CRp ZIA 01-684 E»44 
Valuation last rraridng day «l the mmUh - 
Si S-9 TT-mlrwtreUnltJ 48= 48.4 .. 
68= K.t Land Bank 65= __ 
44= 38= Speculator 445 .. .1 

1S5.0 231= Prop Annuity UJJJ - .» ' .. 
2nd managed Fund. 
m= 108= Performance 120= .. 
115.4 100= Balanced . 135.4 „ 
100.0 100= Guaraniec 100.0 .. 

Cununerelal Union Gnxrp, . 
St Helen's lUndershaft. EC3. <n=837500 

40= 3T= Variable An Acc 28= TT^ 7T 
14= 11.7 Do Ann SS " “ 

. „ . CornUU Insuranea 
32 CarnhllL uraduu. ECJ - KL-626 5410 
valuation Utb of month - 
105.0 200.0 Capital Fnd- 10LB .. 
«8= 41= Gafipertal 4L0 „ .. 

.98= 97= Man Grs th CO> ng-t 8SJ) .. 
Qwu Ufe Fuad Jmfauf Co. 

Addlscoabe Rd. Croydon. 01-6864800 
134= 100-0 Crown Brit Xur 100= . 

- - Cnnadcr lumate, 
Bvwrtng Bldgs. Tuwer Floes £C} OXtSSSSOSI 
Valuation 1st Tuesday of month 

61= bb= Cruvadcrprop .bus esx ,, 
Basic Star bnraacertlldlnti Anranco. 

PO Bo* ITS. mla Tower, cmdea. ss«®i. um 
8d=. .245 BaUr lolls ^.7 " =5^7 7=8 
sfi= 36= SAU*- aw saw 

"5.3 100.0 
05-u 8a.0 
MLS 913 
95.0 UU.Q 

1993 94.0 

«T0 
WO 

SO! 
91 '■ 
Pe.5 
~1 U 
e9.5 
Hull WO 
»?.<! 94.0 

IB63S:.“ 

2-4 Cocktour 51, s.ti .1 
101= 1113 Maplr Lvari <■ U4.> 

Target Lite Ariaraarr, 
Target n». .V kabur,. Bucko. 
100.1 !MJ Man Frid Ace I’f’.S 
97= 93.0 Do Income v?) 

1^0= 114= Prop Bnd 130.0 
143= 120-# Do AC cum 1=1.0 
70= 45 J RrtAnn Pen Cap 44.9 
T3J. 48.7 Do Acxtun 163 

Trident lire. 
1 Khtgmy. WC2. 

053 923 Trident Man 
PB.O 93= Du Guar Mad 

Dm Properly 
Do Kqititv 
Do High Yield 
Du Muncy 

_ .... Do Bund* 
8834 82=0 Gilt Edgrd ■ Fi 84=0 

Tyndall Aaxuramr, 
28 CanjtR Bd. Bri-nul. 

143.4 134.2 Prop Fnd iTSi 17^0 
134= 119.2 3 Way Fnd i19i 11P3 

_ Welfare iDuruee. 
The Less, Fanutouc. Kent. 

1(H= 100.0 Capital GnclU 101.5 
102.7 833 Flrxlble Fnd VI3 
1203 61= I nr Fnd F'-S 
131.* 119= Prop Fnd 12;= 
110= 88.9 Uaoey Maher 94.9 

OHshore usd Luentalloiial Fanis 

-Brand u«.-GrlnaiB,vIJmey)Ud, 
PO Box 80. Broad St. 8t Heller, Jcr-w _ __ 

149.9 105.0 Brandi Jersey ios.n 113= f E 
159.U 113.0 Do Accum ]2U= 126.0 A- 
' _ B"™ Brandi* Sou » Ce Ltd. 

36 Fcnchurch fit. LMdba,£C3 01-62663 
7638 6033 O'sea* Fnd S 81=4 

Calrln Bullock Ltd,_ 
80 tU*honegale. L-mdnn. KC2. 01-233.4- 
785.0 549= Hulloclr Fnd 543 0 5K.B -J 
filiO 436.0 i.inadlnn Mid W= 553.0 1* 
-T9.0 217.0 Canadian Dir 11E.0 255 Oa^ 
2U3.0 1.77.0 Dtvanarra 147.0 16I.cn-- 
705.0 449.0 Ky Venture Fnd 479.0 ?22.0n .. 

CbarterhawK Japhel. 
1 Pa tern ruler Pntr.FC4. 
■U-40 2D=o Adiropa DU 30.20 2LM J: 
60=0 48.60 A diver In Dll 4a jo 50.60 f; 
Afi.ao 29.70 F»ndak PM 29.30 =.10 ■: 
32-20 22-70 Fondtt I'M =2.40 23 60 3!« 

1-22-00 U=0 Can O'seas Salr 50.50 54 =0 -- 
63.67 44=0 Htopono g dj.67 66J9 94 

CornUU Insurance tnuernse.rl Ui. ■ 
POBnxl5T.StJuliansCt.fil Peters Purl. Wgrire 

93= 100.0 Int Cap Man 1201 923 1«= 
Bnr HuigramUene)1 

37 Broad Sr. St. Hdlar. Jmcy. 

3:° 19J0 ^ 
208.7 1642 Cllamicl «'»p HU 
111= 913 Channel loin W 

Eurmnadlcal Gnap. 
Agents : N. M. RuUmchiid and 2'rto 

Sew Cs. fit S* Itiiln'H Lane. EC4 P1-C4*: 
2=09 1.714 Eurunlon Luifr l.--sf> 1 1C 

. 539.0. 353= Fin I'rtluo Lurlr 310= 1510 
4UMbroM iGuenue; >. , 

Btrref CL SI 1‘ntcr Port. iJueruer. 04S1 
U1X 101J1 Clianuel l-Jr-n r 96 2 lM-v 
04.0 £3 8 DoEnlFntfr Aj**" 

Kay an da r Bermuda Managemret 14*. 
Atlas Use; PO bnr loon. Uairllion .'. Serr?-' 

1.04 0.89 TllshMpvgale •'= 0.57 0.S* 
Kesslane Yuadi uf Besiaa -,,4 

TO Lam bard Si. Lun dun, ECJ d1-! 
266.0 163.0 PularU 136= ICH 
3T2.0 271.0 K stone UroM>' " "" -=}'■) 2TA* 

Lameut im raiment Management Lr* J 
St GrTvvca fit. Duuglu I.U31. Poosl*^ 
23.0 28.0 Itll Incuut-lJi 22.T 23- "1 

Mux Inienutlaaal Mangrmcai. hJ 
SS Athol si. Dougins. Isle ot Man. „ . T3 

37= 18= Aun HID 20.1 Si 
1316 140.0 Glr Pacific 134.7 i*>*i-: 
53= 37= Manx Mutual 36.3 5?£.7 
40= 39= Man* Itll Inc 45 6 
W.6 08= Pm Atari Ext W.7 63* 

102.3 88J. SCO 

Three QuoM. Towei 
13Q.0 SB= Island 
iw= 100.9 nij j-_ 
2.40 1.68 Atlantic Elp * 1 10 
2.42 l.dfi Aun A Gen S 2.10 - 

Old Court Fund Manager* 14*.,-. rj 
PO Box 58. fit Julians Cl. Cuern-T- 

34= *4.1 Old Ct Lq .341 41.1.£■■*1 
-lUOA 94= Old til tnliHSi 98.4 J0O-3 11 

OU 9J.8 Smaller Co'5 W.7 

w«my Bj’i^Wrt'ftTirOoulSftroi-o 
70.7 49.0 '..roe-Hi ilRi 43= 0*'° 

Target Tragi Managers il'ajreahjjUA 4 
BO Bax.~>li). Grand Co^ruon. Caymaa L-u j 

2-16 0.6J Uflshurc S 032 0 « ■* 
_ -_ TriiwjouritriraoJiMisiiutiJ* 
POBrrxtiau. Hanuitfin- Bermuda. __ 

1.E8 1.26 tit mens S 1^ 
1=2 Do Accam X Ltt 

43 La Mooe I*1' 

il“ ii« °l7S hiSSS 

]2S 
lB 

dall> MMBgere iJersejHO*w sra 
Sl St Helirr. Jersey- ,23 M 
Overreaa Sir £ ,?-2 JM? fit 

• ftritfoad- • Not available !®»«»**59 
public, f uusnscy um® yield. 

_ MHH-nded. 
Premium- 

Dealing or valuation «Wg 01 irfl°a,y' 
----- L’.(4ITBurK 

pclea. a E» «Q. «_ 
ft tided. fCxxbniiu for. 

Tuesday. ( _ 
i?i May 7. ra 1 iiaruPHir^ ■ ICO Mar 24. ill'll 
- " ' T,il8iS*ny7.il0iMayW-3 l-ilSiilayl.iiijUeyT,,----- 

2Slh ui moatii, laTsnd Tnuredny of moata--j 
Wlh of moaih, iso lat Tuesday of uumtn.isn 
mid 3rd Thtaroda/ ormoiTtiM2ev4tii ThanwJ 
month. i2Ti i-t Wednesday or month. ijBHJ 
Thiasday of monlh.™.'3rd worHnfi day nf ga 

attssw&VMcg 
IXuL'.xa*) Last wreUng iWul mooili. 135 > L r.. 
ImmUu'afiiuia of imaitli.OrnSlataf BBGhB*ui 



THE TIMES WEDNESDAY- MAY 1 1974 

London and Regional Market Prices 

Firmer tone 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, April 29 Dealings End, May 10 ^-Contango Day, . SsademeHt Day,.M*y^l: 

§ Forward bargains are permitted on two preriotu days 

ANSWERS AND RECORDS FOR ONLY 
£160 P.Wk. 19UPPER btookstreet: lcwdon wrrzns 

RING ANYTIME 01-629 9232 

74 Dje Yld 
Law Campon? Prlca Ch’m Ptnc* P« P/E 

BRITISH FUNDS 

9*1 S5V Cone EL-V l*ii 
9',4 95 7rrM ft6* 
WJi»94V Treks 6V 
»7Mrf)3V Trtis 6>. 
MOi»S3i, Tree* 8 .-}£* 

commercial and industrial 

ft* 5.3K L1.8SQ A _n 

E?** " e !!■“* 513 11R *42 +12 110 
sph .. sanau.TMi ti; 
as*a .. 6.2S8ii-7«l a 

8.2471X302 n^, 

ara j:: aah M2 
1« <C AB Ore ironic » 
» * :: ACCan « 

lift (r AD Inti 69 
MV 8*uSavingp 1"1??'73 3-12Z lift 39 -VGB Rreeareh 40 « 
TC W eJVh 8V11,76 ST1*. +*« v.060 1L4J5 316 ISj AFV Hide* JJ3 • .. 
WBK 1976 90 -ft 7.221 11.605 IK -jn ATP Ind _ =3 +4 M»K Treks » -rti }S 

91 Vlcforv 95V .. 4.178 7383 
ssi 941, 3^r.- 19W . Wht +*. 10.93U2.31 _g 
1i:"trfft7r^n V-U7T K1« ft* 7JMLL7BT ?S 
JCT 8U. “T+TT *6V V, 3.401 X337 *39 

2*61977 98V .. 3I.70S13J17 si 
Kl* TTV Trnni « 1372-T7 *l\t ■**!«, 4JMJ10097 U4 

lift, 66V Tro*-i OT>u ft, 0.908X2-308 377 
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Hampton &Sons 
COUNTRY PROPERTIES . 

SOLD PRIOR TO AUCTION 

THE WINDMILL, ARKLEY, HERTS 

125'//.. S3; 

1 ;3 Si^fp 

YDRGIMA WATER 
QUEEN ANNE STYLE COUNTRY HOUSE IN 3 ACRES 
close Wentworth Golf Coarse. 
6 bedrooms, dressing room, 3 bathrooms One suite), ex¬ 
ceptional 4 reception rooms plus garden room. Oil central 
hearing.1 COTTAGE with 2 bedrooms. 
HAMPTON & SON’S (MHE). 

ESS EX/HERTFORDSHIRE BORDER 
9 miles Bishop’s Stortford. London 40 miles. 
A DISTINGUISHED BLACK-AND-WHITE COUNTRY 
RESIDENCE IN PARK-LIKE GROUNDS AND 
DELIGHTFUL COUNTRYSIDE. 
“ BattaDes, Great Easton, Nr. Great pmunow.*' 
3 reception rooms and study, well arranged kitchen/break¬ 
fast room and domestic offices, suite of bedroom, bar¬ 
room & dressing room, 3 further main bedrooms and barn- 
room. Wing of 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, and 2 extra bed¬ 
rooms if required. WAULED SWIMMING POOL. SPLEN¬ 
DID SQUASH COURT. HARD TENNIS COURT. .Ample 
garaging and stabling with useful outbuildings. 33 ACRE 
FIELD. In all some 9 ACRES. For Sale by Auction on the 
22nd May. 1974 (unless sold previously; at the May Fair 
Hotel, London, W.l at 2.30 pm. 
HAMPTON & SONS (FCR). 

WR'OTIiAM. KENT 
3 ACRES. On tbe picturesque Green with HARD 
TENNIS COURT. HEATED SWIMMING POOL, STABLES 
and PADDOCK. IN COLONIAL STYLE, the house includes 
4 reception rooms. 5 bedrooms, bathroom. 2 shower rooms. 
Garages. Outbuildings. Freehold for Sale. 
HAMPTON & SONS (SFHR/JLC > 

LOXWOOD. WEST SUSSEX 
A FINE COUNTRY HOUSE OF CHARACTER AND 
CHARM. SITUATED IN THIS FAVOURED 
I VEST SUSSEX VILLAGE 
Master bedroom with bathroom & dressing room en suite, 
4 further bedrooms. 2nd bathroom, lounge hall, study, 
drawing room, dining room, playroom, luxury kitchen/ 
breakfast room. Oii tired centra] hearing. Double Garage. 
Barn. Summerhouse. Garden Shed, Greenhouse. 
MAGNIFICENT HEATED SWIMMING POOL. Lovely 
Gardens and Paddock, in all extending to about 2$ ACRES. 
Price £79-500 Freehold. 
Joint Sole Agents 
KING & CHASEMORE, Horsham—Tel.: 64441 and 
HAMPTON & SONS Cranlexgh Office—Tel: 4204/5. 

WEST SUSSEX—8 ACRES 
DISTINGUISHED COUNTRY RESIDENCE IN 
BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS 
5 bedrooms, 3 reception rooms, 3 bathrooms, good offices. 
Central heating. Garage block with FLAT above. Summer¬ 
houses, Stabling, Paddock and Woodland. Freehold for 
Sale. 
HAMPTON & SONS (SFHR). 

CAPEt. SURREY 
Midway between Dorking & Horsham. 
A MID-16th CENTURY BLACK-AND-tVm'ljK & TOE 
HUNG FARMHOUSE OF ARCHITECTURAL 
& HISTORIC IMPORTANCE.. 
" Mizhrooks Farm.*’ 
Lounge hall, cloakroom, 2 bathrooms, 2 reception rooms 
and study, G bedrooms, &c. Extensive outbuildings includ¬ 
ing ample stabling and garaging. Delightful cottage garden. 
HARD TENNIS COURTr 2 FIELDS. Over 10$ ACRES. 
For Sale by Auction in June (unless sold previously). 
Joint Agents 
CROW, WATKIN & WATKIN, Dorking—Tel.: 4455—and 
HAMPTON & SONS (IBj 

ST. GEORGE'S HILL, WEYBRIDGE 
EXCELLENT FAMILY HOUSE. 
ow«etiv equated on fr‘r"’te. 
6/7 bedrooms including FLAT, 3 bathrooms (scope fur¬ 
ther), lounge ball, cloakroom, drawing & dining rooms, sun 
room, kirciii-c ’•:< •-.! 'V1 ” • • 1 . • 1 *- 
Studio. Freehold. Offers invited in the region of £65.000- 
£70,000. M.B. Mortgage available if required. HAMPTON 
& Sjuad iltiy. 

REIGATE, SURREY 
MAGNIFICENT GEORGLVN STYLE FAMILY HOUSE 
in prime residential positron. 
Charming drawing room, .dining room, morning room, 
music room, large kitchen with dining area, utility room, 
cloakroom, prinicipai suite of bedroom & 'bathroom. 5 
further bedrooms, 2 further bathrooms, playrooms/7th 
bedroom. Oil fired central- hearing. Boiler room. Integral 
single garage. Doable garage. Outbuildings. HARD TENNIS 
COURT. Delightful formal garden, in all about 1$ ACRES. 
Freehold for Sale £75,000. - 
HAMPTON & SONS (SFHR). 

BRAY, BERKSHIRE 

CHARMING CHARACTER FAMILY HOUSE. ... 
in well timbered grounds with river mooring. -- 
Superb access M4 London/Heathrow. 37 nuns, rail to 
Paddington. 
5/7 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 3 reception rooms,- usual 
offices. Oil central hearing. Integral garage. - TENNIS 
COURT. About 14 ACRES. Freehold ES5JJO0. 
HAMPTON & SONS (ilHB). . - 

NR. SEVENOAKS. KENT : 
INTERESTING PERIOD COUNTRY HOUSE WITH 
HISTORIC ASSOCIATIONS. 
Delightful 3 ACRE grounds with POOL. , 
Suite of bedroom, dressing room & bathroom, 5 further 
double bedrooms, 2 dressing rooms, 4 further -bathrooms, 
galleried main ball, magnificent .53' barn- drawing room, 
study, sitting room, dining room, breakfast room; model 
kitchen. 3 car garage. Freehold. Early possession available. 
For Sale by Auction in-June 1974 (unless sold previously). 
Joint Auctioneers: 
PARSONS* WELCH & COWELL, Sereneaks—Tel: 51211 
and 
HAMPTON & SONS London Office (IB) and Bromley 
Office—Tel: 01-464 7531. • 

Cluttons 
BBipi 

with vacant possvssta 

ROGATE. WEST SUSSEX 
In a glorious rural situation with trout fisbing, ■ 
river frontage, wonderful Downland views and a 
rare combination of sophistication and Craftsmanship- 
Large galleried hall. 3 superb ^ reception rooms. 5 bed¬ 
rooms. 3 bath looms, balcony. 60' barn, stabling. HEATED 
POOL; Possible staff cottage. About 6 ACRES. 
HAMPTON & SONS (MHB). 

WARGRAVE-ON-THAMES. BERKS. 
Simerb position with very long frontage to quiet, 
navigable tributary. _ 
A RIVERSIDE RESIDENCE IN OUTSTANDING 3 ACRE 
SETTING. . . - „ 
5 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms & 3 reception rooms. Central 
heating Double garage with Staff Plat. Wet and Dry Boat 
Houses, Games room. Grounds of great beauty. Freehold 
for Sale by Private Treaty. 
Sole Agents HAMPTON & SONS (FCR). 

ELLENS GREEN. WEST SUSSEX 
FASCINATING TUDOR COTTAGE IN FINE CONDITION 
Sitting room with bar. dining -room, kitchen. 2 superb 
be'drooih suite* with luxury bathrooms, central hearing. 
Garages. Outbuildings. About 2 ACRES. Freehold 
for Sale. _ _ • 
HAMPTON & SONS (SFHR). 

SONNING-ON-THAMES 
Prime position in most sought after Riverside. 
Village. I 
A FAMILY RESIDENCE OF CHARACTER 
virtuaily re-built-within last 10 years. 
Modena bright Interior. 
Master bed-, dressing and bathroom, guest:bed-and bath¬ 
room, 2 other bedrooms and 3rd bathroom,' 3 excellent 
reception rooms, kitchen,'breakfast room & : utility room. 
Full central heating, double glazing. Detached Coach 
House of 2 garages with rooms over. HEATED/FILTERED 
SWIMMING POOL & garden lounge. Secluded i ACRE 
garden. Freehold. Offers invited prior to June Auction. 
Sole Agents HAMPTON & SONS (FCR).. 

PITCH HILL, EWHURST, SURREY 
A MAGNIFICENT CHARACTER PROPERTY SET IN 
THE SIDE OF THE HILL 650ft. ABOVE SEA LEVEL 
with superb views across the valley. 
5 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, sitting & dining rooms, luxury 
kitchen, large reception hail with-galleried landing/study, 
bed-sitter, basement, comprising playroom, cellar, laundry 
6 garden rooms. Gas central heating- Grounds, of 14 
ACRES. MAGNIFICENT HEATED SWIMMING POOL. 
Stable Block. Offers in excess of £70,000 are invited for 
the Freehold. 
HAMPTON & SONS Cranlei'gh Office—Tel-- 4204/5. 

MEOPHAM, KENT 
PERIOD: THATCHED HOUSE 
with Paddock: in ah unspoilt village with 2} ACRES' ' 
40 mins. Victoria 
3 bedrooms. 3 reception rooms, sun lounge,;kitchen. OQ 
central heating. Garage. .Delightful garden, paddock and 
orchard. Freehold for Safe. 
HAMPTON & SONS (SFHR). ' ’ 

OVERLOOKING THAMES VALLEY . 
Marlow3 miles. Maidenhead 4 miles, Slough 8 miles. - 
Beautiful location with panoramic views. 
A SUBSTANTIAL PERIOD "MANSION SET IN 1| ACRES 
MATURE GROUNDS WITH 

8/10 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 4 reception rooms, domestic 
offices and annexe. Central Heating. £49,500 Freehold. 
HAMPTON & SONS (SEP). 

Agency Department: 

alsoat: Bath, 

Lane Fox & Partners 
irthAudleySt.W1Y2EL.JeI: 01-499478.. 
?n Cheney. Banbury, Okon. Tel: 0295 71€592. 

FAMILY: HOUSE 
BISHOPS SUTTON, H 
INTERESTINGLY DESIGNED 
tn delightful village.- 
3 reception rooms, kitchen/br^kfast room,'-master-, suite, 
3 further bedrooms,' study/5ti bedroom,; 2nd bathroom. 
Central heating. Double garag< . Small.garden/. Freehold 
for. Sale. . . : . 
HAMPTON & SONS (SFHR). 

GUILDFORD, SURREY—About S milt? 
Immediately, adjoining comznonlhnd, yet within walking 
distance from shops. ’ 
PICTURESQUE SCHEDULED PERIOD COTTAGE - 
IN LOVELY GARDEN SETTING,' 
IN ALL ABOUT 1 ACRE. . L"- 

By Direction of Tftfr-Executors of Lady Patricia flamsay 

_ . YOpKSHlRE-WHARFEDALE 
»■ _ '‘ s: - . Between HARROGATE and LEEDS 

THEDUNKESWICK ESTATE—1,274 acres 
A FlfC AGRICULTURAL INVESTMENT 

- odmpriainff7® first class-mixed farms, a smallholding and agriculh/rar land, 
-let and producing £11,624 per annum. 57 acres of Woodland In hand. 

-FOR SALE BY AUCTION AS A WHOLE ON 21st JUNE 
- ■. *• ’ (unless.previously sold) .. 

JcHnt Auctioneers-.R. A Ussher, Esq., F.RJXLS.. The Estate Office. Harwood, Leeds, 
TeL : Harewood 331, and Lane Fox & Fartnera, Banbuxy. 

1 BERKSHIRE—NEWBURY 4 MILES 
.I. . ■ AN IDEAL FAMILY COUNTRY HOUSE ‘ 

. Hall, 3 Reception Rooms, Nursery, Domestic Offices. 6 Main Bedrooms, 
3 Secondary Bedrooms, 4 Bathrooms. - OiHrred Central Heating. 

Useful Outbuftduigs, Swimming Pool, Hard Tennis Court, Attractive Garden, 
f.: ■ ABOUT 3 ACRES 

A FURTHB? 6 ACRES WITH OUTLINE PLANNING PERMISSION 
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE OR IN LOTS 

Joint Agents : H. W. Eean SSan, 57 Regent Street. Cambridge. Tel: Cambridge 51421. 
and Lime Fox & Partners, London. 

HEART OF THE COT&WOUJS 
Cheltenham 12 miles. London 90 miles. 

A FINE XVilTH CENTURYpARMHOUSE 
modernised to a! high 
enjoying lovely views over the Upper 

Wlndrush Vail#. 
3 Reception. Ramis, p Bedrooms, 
2~ Bathrooms. - .Fill Oipired Centra! 
Heating. Useful OitbuiWlfigs, Garaging 

for two, Gxid Gatden 

FOR SALEBY- ^RIVATETREATY 
: Lane Fox& ftrtnereAlanbury 

HAMPSHIRE—ODIHAM i MiLE 
AN ATTRACTIVE SMALL COUNTRY 

;• HOUSE ... :* 
In a particularly deHghtful rural setting 

• with fine views 
3 Reception Rooms. Playroom,'4 Bed¬ 
rooms, 2 Bathrooms.. OiWired Centra! 
Heating. Attractive Garden. Outbuildings. 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY NOW 
OR BY AUCTION LATER .. 

Lain Fox & Partners, London. 

: .beamed! Canopy porch, imposing .beamed lounge. Hining hall study, 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, bathroom, artistic attic room/ Oil- 
fired central heating. Double garage; Garden Rooml Offers 
invited around £40,000. - 

HAMPTON & SONS, Guildford Office.—Tel: 72864/5. 

[*.:i >;i:»i,* 

01-493 8222 6 Arlington Street, 
St. James’s, London,S.W.l durance haO. deakrwm. 

arawtae room, dinica room, livlaa 
la»e kfidtcn. 4 bedrooms. 

reobrooni. FnO oiMlted central 
beattnff. Boiler home. Timber 
nMen stxjre. 2 Kretabotisa, deUaU- 
tal timber sndea ebateu 

WOOLLEY & WALLIS 
‘ Estate Offices. Romsey. TeL (0794 ) 512129 

and at Salisbury and Ringwood 

SOUT7I WILTS—IN THE AVON VALLEY 
Historic Small Slone Manor Boom 

. MAW ARDEN COURT. STRATFORD-SUB-CASTLE, 
SALISBURY. 

Clnwly associated with tbe Pitt Family 
Psrt: X"VIth Cenniry, Part Queen Anne. Exceptional' Beauty 
and Character. Cloak*. Elizabethan Hall, 3 Rec. (2 Queen 
Anne Panelled* 6/8 Beds. 3 Bathrooms, Kitchen Quarters, 
tub OU Central Heatins- Stabling, Garages, Garden, 
Paddocks. 

TOTAL about 10* Acres 
Frontage rq River Avon with Fishing Rights 
Modem 3 Bedroomed Service Bungalow 

The Spacious period village bouse, 
. - The Warren. Down ton (Salisbury 6 miles) 

a charming house suitable for family occupation (or possibly 
as Guest Houm: or Nursing Home) € Beds, Dressing Room, 
Bathroom,; 4 .Reception, Kitchen quarters. N.S. heating 
Garages and Stable. Charming walled garden nearly 2/3 Acre, 
.overlooking tbe Norman Church. 

Both properties for Sale by Auction funless sold privately) 
at SALISBURY—Uh JUNE, 1974. 

Fur till1 particulars: Apply Salisbury Office.: 

SUFFOLK 
Fine Freehold Property dating back to the 15th 

Century with Georgian Facia restored 1967 
50ft. frontage to Market Square. Central Heating. • 

19 MILES IPSWICH 
7 MILES SAKMUNDHAM 

Showroom (used for antiques». Strong Room. Work Room. 
Drawing Room. Dining Room. Kitchen. 3 Bedrooms. Dressing. 
Room. 2 Bathrooms. Garage'. Garden. Offers for Freehold. 

SOLE AGENTS WTLMAN (ESTATES DEPT.!. 
CHARTERED SURVEYORS. ■ i 

71 CHELTERN STREET. LONDON, W.l. I 
01-935 0231 

WEST COAST SUTHERLAND 
Cmft and Land 

285 CZashnessie, Assym, Sutherland. 

Fnrctase one of the most photo 
graphed and attractive Crofts on West Coast. The house is 

°° a Peninsula at Cla&hnessle Bay with an out- 
fnd. aear to the sandy beach. The Croft: is 

owner occupied with more than 8 acres of land attached. 
a5r°™modadon : l public room and 2 bedrooms, • 

kitchen, bathroom, all in good condition, electric immerser 
5.ndJ“L aiod. rons. Lochlnver 8 mHes, Drum beg 4 miles. 
Feuduty £5. Offers in region; .of £20,000 anticipated. For full 
paracniars and permission to view apply in writing only 
please, to subscribers. * 

* T. S. H. BURNS AND SON, 
SoBidtors, Dlngwau. 

fmr, mum 

■ l-f/T-i i1. tiff'w. w'irayiSi! k 

n 

i1*. 

B jckeil & Ballard 

JOURNEYS END. ASHRIDGE, HERTFORDSHIRE 
Worth ChOtena next ie Ashridge Cvtf Course. 

A towCr ttalcbed. koase la macfaei thahtned twttfns. z Reoecdae 
Rooma. SradyJBeA-oem. Law-Kitchen, M»bi Bedroom SBht. 
■ad 3id Bedroom. ■ Dnadag. Room Briwhie for nun 4th etdroon- 
V Bathrooms. Large Games Room. Doitblc GanaL Large 
Sum. Serene Garden with well grown .beeah -Jbsdsea on 3 - ■£** «* 
aaoa* io Golf Coarse(7ft' Te£)/Central Hewfng~ !». Acres. 

. Auction 30th Mar imlea vrevtosstr nU. \-J 

BmfteB St Bdlad wad Rmert tnran 10 Tearale Snag AaUiMhr- 
’BaeSea. TeL Aviesboor (02961,83395. ■ 
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A WELL MQpeflyg>,^<WttV 
RESIDENCE IN A POSITION YET 
WITHIN EASY RESK^TWMiT 
MOTORWAY ANDaTQWTOWN CENTRE 

Drawing Roam, S‘°9 Room, Study, 
Sun Room, Kitchc SreafcfestHattm. 
5 Bedrooms, 2 Ba^ma, Flatlet Full 
Oil Fired Central HaBng-rG&raga. Boiler 
RoomAVorkshap. *°®aTy built range of 
Stabling and andl^TBuildings, - 
Pfcddooks and patftiaf Building Plot 
Garden with He ate Swimming Pool. 

Extending In all to flooi45 Acres. Otters 
in the regfon a I STU'W'are Invfied lot the 
Freehold-Anply: Brt*tay Square Office 

SUSSC.~ - EAST GRINSTEAD 
With Open farmland views. 

A FTNE15TH CENTURY STONE COUNTRY 
HOUSE. 

Scheduled as a property of architectural 
and historic Interest 

Entrance Half, 3 Reception Rooms, d/5 
Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, Kitchen/ 
Breakfast Room. Attic Space for Staff Flat. 
Double Garage. Spacious Outbuildings. 
Attractive Garden. About 3 acres. 

Freehold £67,000. 

Apply: Horsham Office 

<WW»3M f» 
;.:ji «■!• > : 

y-rvtv'-f. 

SURREY-HASUMERE 
A MAGNIFICENT QUEEN ANNE HOUSE 
IN THIS PEACEFUL OLD WORLD TOWN. 

Large Hall, CloakroomSft&rg Room, 
Dining Room, Kitchen. Breakfast Room. 
Principal Suite of Bedroom, Bathroom 
and Dressing Room.5Further Bedrooms 
and 2 Bathrooms. Large Studio/PIay Room. 
Double Garage. Oil Fired Centra) Heating. 
Walled Ga rdens extending to £ Acre. 

Apply: Berkeley SquareOffice 

BERKSHIRE- NEAR READING 
1 Mite irom M4 junction 

A SUPERBLY SITUATED HOUSE 
ENJOYING FAR REACHING VIEWS AND 
STANDING IN 40 ACRES OF LAND 

Reception Hall, Sitting Room. Dining 
Room, Kitchen/BreaHastfloom, 
Cloakroom, Utility Roan, 4 Bedrooms, 
Bathroom, Off Fired Central Heating. 
Magnificent Orangery ideal tor 
Entertaining. AttractivEStable Yard xritfc 
Garagino and Boxes. Siitable for Stud 
Farm, Riling School, els. 

For Sale Freehold 

Apply: Berkeley Squan Office 

BUCKS.-NEAR PEHN 
(1 mile from Station) 

AN ATTRACTIVELY SITUATED 
RESIDENCE AFFORDING EXCELLENT 
FAMILY ACCOMMODATON 

Entrance Hall, Cloakracn, Drawing Room. 
Dining Room, Study, K^he*/Breakfast 
Room, Utility Room, 5 cjdrjoms, 2 
Bathrooms, Altic Roam. 
Self contained flat of Si teg Ream. 

.Bedroomand Bathroom 
Oil Fired Central Heathg.3 Garages. 
Garden Ch ateL'Gardecand Grounds with 
small Paddock. 

Jean abowii Acres. 

For Safe Freehold : 
Apply; Berkeley S«aara Office 

HAMPSHIRE-SOUTH OT 
WINCHESTER „ 
Winchester 9 miles. Faircak-* miles 
Southampton 7 miles. 
AIIA1NLY GEQRGIANFARWQUSE 
WITH COTTAGE ATTACH^ STANDING 
lNftS OWN GROUNDS „ . 
HalL Drawing Room, DiPnS Roam.Wall 
Equipped FarmhouseKtcharu Scullery. 

BUCKS. 
Overlooking a Tovely-Shntern Valley. 

A SUPERBLY EQUffFED AND 
MODERNISED PEPOD HOUSE IN AN 
EXCEPT fUWAL STRATTON BEING SET IN 
NATIONAL TRUS^ PARKLAND ‘ 

Reception Hall,Jhjakraom, Drawing 
Room, Dining Foom, Study, Utility Room, 
Laundry Room Principal Suite of 
Bedroom aitfSath/Dresslng Room, 6 
Further Becfooma and 2 Bathrooms, 
Unen/CIoaroom. Oil Central Heatipg. 
Detached Garage/Stable Block. Garden. 

Abbot 1 A^re. For Sale Freehold. 

Fu&fitbAa from the JoM Agent*: 
Hamnet Raffety, 30 High Street, High 
Wyconoe, .Bucks. (TeL 21234) and Jota D» 
Woodi Co., Berkeley Square Office. 

•4 Bedrooms! Dressing Rooro, Bathroom, 
Oil Fired Central Heating. Attached 
Cottage with Sitting Room. Smalt Kitchen. 
Biding Room, 2 Bedrooms. Bathroom, 
Part solid fuel Central Heading. Garden of 
about TJ Aces with Tennis Lawn. Paddock 
Of about-] Acre. Garage for 3 Cacs. Otter? 
loaned oxer £57,00Q tor iheFjvehpi& 
Apply ;*Snutti a m plon Office. 

Hampshire -altom 
A CONVERTED HAttPSHfOEOAS? 
HOUSE 
Occupying a deligHfluf srmlodadposition 
with View* over larwlami 

650 long Eauing/Dfninq fiaonwith 
Kitchen, Large Oast R©om,.Studio,Largs 
Store Roam, 6 Bedrcv3m&r2B«ttirootns. 
2 Showers, Garage for 5 Cars, Wailed 
Garden and Orchard. 

AbouJl Acre* 
Capable oflurttrer convemhsds preadSo 
addfliorsalaccc/umodailon. 
RMhetdiar Sefefcp Awrffnirhu&aw 

JobjIAiJeStowersilvfessrs.'WdllmrEggar, 
Ackendter House, Alton, Hampshire, 
GUM fttF/GTef. 62601) and Messrs. 
John D«. Wood, Berkeley Square Office. 

-BelweewWdlwtTOffTiWwwth/ 
««oMnMoaMSVjnsiMetiseBinK 
FRENCH PROYINCIALSWWE 
^agrrfficmiys/tttSTed tJrtttrwBdge cfc* 
.pretty MiUsp© andRi^krybgiD&tantvlewB 
^WBr4»w^t««0trwite. ■" 
PflPigpRdJpr sntecfrtfurvgaqg wan . 
plannii^jwnti^lRttXorSDtaddHicHw 

wing- . , 
Ehtr«tceRsffl,®bttng«eom,-^tudy/ 
Lltm&iy.IJrawlTOYlocmTWfffifitfncttea 
JSH&wy, VMnLrCJotfropnb Sapne^ath 
•4£ed3UUQA*3 Baltopngffi^agar^dJh 

RwiT 
^Ub^3arage.T»«»aw«^rtyar(L 
rBounteto.Ward UeswfleCcaret.f’addocK. 
iMtlt .hfcMra lyrirH. 
FurtherddfaflsYrUm HwitoOgce w 

!>wMNytw—<Wa» 

WM ■**• :• .jA-L StSpWk 

Tzr*^***- 
>•' ' - , j • .V,. A ' 

•;n. 

y/SSTem-J9&RWtRmuSi 
Dofklng'3*MB«s. 
A»Efl^WLY4imaiME» PERIOD 
FAMILY HOUSE 

v • 

LEICESTERSHIRE - Between 
OAKHAM and MELTON 
MOWBRAY IN THE 
COTTESMORE COUNTRY 
THE PfCKWELL MANOR ESTATE 
COMPRISING XVHITH CENTURY 
PICKJVELL MANOR 

Standing in its ovm Delightful Grounds 
_and Bark.oM3 acresand containing 4 
Reception Rooms, 6 Principal Bedrooms, 
5 Batfjrooms, Staff Flat 
Fins Stabling fore. Garaging for 4* 
3 Cotfcges. Hard Tennis Court 
Oil Fifed Central Heating. 

Plckweli Farm - Period Farmhouse, 
2 Cottages. 219 Acres. 

Plckwell Grange Farm ~ Attractive 
Modernised Farmhouse and 35 Acres. 

WpgHTiT30ttage-BTTfrTndtadfngro«Vfffgge 
CricketField. 

The whoieeaBentflnB to about 433 Acres. 
fUMWfcOMttDtoaaerofpn ^UbjadtiOn^SP 
3MaaariLetiir^L 

VrxmbtBASoir SaieS@ AucQurLPdafltaferAs 
«*rAtdbe«r by Audffon in UetafniEnily 
.July.- 

Anrfeimiifji’.MfswBi -Rtthar-and 
•Coea<W,H^fi Btrtf^T9tai«k^arborough> 
Ijdioesterohiro. $aL3&&22Dl&n4 
Ikteasrs-JohnU. Wood andOp^ • 
Berkeley Square Office. 

Maln-SuttwT* Rpdrpr»m, Doassing Room 
anfl BaBtrootn, Tfijftt mi Uedr«»ms and 
^^thaanraB»tK2c^,Effea^^orn, 

Wine Cellars. . __ 
Garaging for 3 OarsJSxmvfiSsffiQam. 
jrfgcrf tenrus &uttJ^dcta&aad 
Ggrffenstff AHntiC&tc*** 
•ProdboWSSSS^DD 
djyppiyl¥rrFt'^mtimrt" . 

HAMPSHmE-BENTWORTH- 
Alton 4 miles. 

■BoeHigeiohaftmitog. • 
(Waterloo 45 minutes). 
A CHARMING 16TH CENTURY HOUSE 
IN ONE OF HAMPSHIRE’S MOST . 

Hall, 27 ft Drawing Room, Dining Roouv 
Sitting. Room, ModemJOtchen, Principal 
Bedroom with ShowertBoomen suite, 
^BrrfimrBedADRS^ttnadDD. - 
QIEShBd CentraWBamsg. GKsa£®._ 
faKcUnwand Samffl RadfatctfteaUaitogt 

I^^CWS. 
For Sale by AucDon faler la Ibestanmer 
ffldhMiBaadMiRaailHiMhL . - 

^ply^SniHharnpfaaPffl6P 

aoedelmhis&miflm. - 
AN OUTSTAfTOBUSEARiy 

wmGfffiTOEfmflgvffi TOffag^BUtH 

DOWNS 
HalVSBedeptton^Roora^SSiearoonts, 
'3 Bathrooms, Bagging, tabling 
2 PaddotfteBfldWoddtancL' 

yerSdBe<r>awl«»*tf#rtft^ 
«dh^hrJ»e»ts;)KnWW»Tr^^ 

tamasAB. aikuohn a 

I 
3' Az&M 

« - ■ rf f •v ‘^ f 
f 1 / 

J 6, -UJA.. 

wc^Bmsmftoa&tiQ 
wm/mwnmmvM&tomMNL 
COUNTRY R£f ilDENTlAL PfWP€RTY 

I^pseToOTJttrjri K^7jes.InMDediale 
-aeceas te4hr l M^-tfmdT«Wn<e2fsyd&}!y 
«Mflb«rikiKidog. 

ITRecepfior.f Roo^isTSBedrOoms^ 3 
Bathroom?3, Self 'Contained Flat, Staff 
Sitting Room, Pemtry, Flowbr Room, 
Boot Rocjm, 3 Biad roomed StaffCottegs, 
Garagln g*f or 3'CarsrStaQerBlock with 
3 good ^ized L/oose Boxes. Stable Rat 
suitab'/e far conversion. 
jtWiitttoMMf. fire ahold for .Sato 

Apr/ly: Berkeley SquareOffice 
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iSUSSEX 
«eb«»nAlqyvwafe Heath and 
WivelsfieM. 
atewttateateaMaatto. 

OaicsJBcLDjCS) 

2 Room*. KitcJ-er. mi BaJf,:ootn. 
Double Ga;r. 3^. Garde a n.zrA 
Dsaa^Jut RoIsm '.Vailed Garteaef about 
i Acre. Offers inlhe region «£«*»■ 
Apply: Korshan Office 

SOUTH 

WARWOCSHRS-NBqR 

^hipS^7H«o p^SWU1S«9 es.^ * 
£anbinyrl5inrjes«StEatfbfld 32*dte. 

.AaftSIBreATTBAinWC VHJMjQBHOitfe 
(BUEKMCAMRDENSflOfiiE 

Entrance Hay,Siudy^SIttiag Room, 
Kitchen anUBreiRfaSt'Raamf'Z’PHiicftsil 
Dmjible Bedrooms, 2 BatfiWttiirs;2TS«ftJ 
^tcomterycBairaoins^Blf Gonkabwd 
2 Fiedroomad Guest Cottage. 

tf trough and adjoining MedUcrtttmAL 

i Kiavner (Unless Sold Rrfvatafr) 

• Agpiy: Berkeley SquafeSDffKo 

OmmBttftDiWlfeOfiMMAhKdtwid 
4Mf*»®etesEmy&Soq,*faysMards 
»tedth^f^rtflJfiitrn2L3afoocf.& Co. 
^ftnsdrwrrfSff&a# 

NORTH BERKSHIRE . 
3 mflesrUfitcofStAton. 

^VfiECmGMN4aUMCiEH&QS^tfF 
CHARACTER (t®eiWsS3pdaea)) 

vrt^r^mrtgttafetefamihgacEcmwn^ttgn 
Includes: Sitting/Haf 

'-KK§teh.=BwaW5«t Rddm^Clo^krsdm. 

•®^arace'Ctfttagevrfth^2 Rgcqpffdn; 
Rooms, 2 Bedrooms J^itchearBfiftnsshs. 

Private Treaty. Apply; Newbuty&mde 

■SUSSEX—UNOFIE-LD . 
Haywards Heath 1 mi la 
ONE OFTHE FINEST LARGE HOUSES 
ickQB&TC!iHS3MesrAa^«anv£ 
VILLAGE HIGKSTfiEET . 

.Entrance Ldbby.'DrawroglRddm ,TD inTUg 
Tmom rooms ,-3' 

iBethEooms^Cbakroom^ Kitchen^Utiiity 
fRoom^f^ntainediWing^rr/aTlQd^ 
ahdBathnioTn, ~Gs &&& Btock'for ¥Cacs, 
Various Dutb u I idings ,T iilTT>1 Cfn red 

Central Hating ?i fntYiB^mTormdhartj 
Kitchen Garden of about2fiems. 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

LS 
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 436 ACRES 
Northampton 14 miles. Banbury 14 miles. 
1st class mixed farm. Farmhouse and 2 cottages, outline 
planning permission for 2 further houses. 2 sets of 
modem buildings. 
For sale privately as a whole or in 4 lots, wfth. vacant 
possession. 
JACK SON-STOPS & STAFF, 14 Curzon Street, London 
W1Y 7FH. Tel: 01-499 6291. 
SAVILLS. London Office. Tef: 01-499 8644. 

CP 
-zi- 

OXFORDSHIRE CHILTERNS 10 ACRES 
Henley-on-Thames 3 miles. 
Spacious family house hi elevated position above Henley, 
with fine southerly views. 30ft. drawing room, 2 other 
reception rooms. 6 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, attic play¬ 
room. excellent staff cottage, central heating, stabling, 
garden and paddocks. 
SIMMONS & SONS, 32 Bell Street, Henley-on-Thames. 
Tel: (04912 ) 2525. 
HIBBERT & CO.. 42 Beil Street, Henley-on-Thames. 
Tel: (04912 ) 4466. 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644. 

ESSEX—HERTS BORDER 
Bishop’s Stanford 3 miles. Liverpool Street 36 minutes. 
Deightful coach house conversion in the grounds of an 
old mansion approached by a long drive avenue and 
featuring the magnificent original water garden. 2/3 
reception rooms. 3/4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, part 
central heating, walled garden, small orchard and the 
pool and woodland garden with some superb trees. 
About 4* acres. Offers around £45,000. 
SAVILLS. London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644. 

DORSET—Near Bfiandford 
Bland ford 6 miles, Shaftesbury 12 miles. 
Charming 16th century thatched cottage occupying fine 
secluded position. 2 reception rooms. 3 bedrooms, 
garage. Informal garden and paddocks of about 3 acres. 
SAVILLS, Wimbome Office. Tel: (020125) 2212. 

SOUTH OXFORDSHIRE 49 ACRES 
Henley 2 miles, Reading 6 miles, M4 8 miles. London 
38 miles. 
Superb Georgian rectory in a beautiful unspoilt valley 
facing south over Its paddocks. 4 reception rooms, 
garden room, 6 bedrooms, dressing room. 5 bathrooms, 
attic, flat, central heating, 2 cottages, stabling, garaging. 
HIBBERT & CO., 42 BeH Street, Henley-on-Thames, 
Oxfordshire. Tel: (04912) 4466. 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644. 

SOUTH WEST SURREY—Cranleigh 
Family house requiring modernisation occupying a 
superb position with far-reaching views over wooded 
countryside. 3 reception rooms, kitchen/breakfast room. 
5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, staff fiat consisting of sitting 
room, kitchen, and bedroom, oH-fired central heating, 
garage and stabling, swimming pool, garden and 
paddock. About 4 acres. 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tei: 01-499 8644. 

ESSEX 
Colchester 5 miles. 

Secluded village position overlooking heath. Late 
Georgian character house dating from 1840. 2 reception 
rooms, “library” hall, sun room, 2 self-contained bed¬ 
room suites each with dressing room end batnroom. 
central heating, garaging for 3/4 and extensive range of 
outbuildings ideal for a number of uses, superlative show 
garden with pool, paddock. About 2} acres. £42,500. 
FENN, WRIGHT & CO., 146 High Street, Colchester. 
Tel: (0206) 46161. 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644. 

ESSEX—SUFFOLK BORDER—Clare 
Fine Georgian village house with beautiful walled garden. 
8 bedrooms, 4 bathrooms, 4 reception rooms, central 
heating, garaging, beautiful walled gardens. About 2/3rds 
acre. 
SAVILLS, 136 London Road, Gheftrisford, Essex. 
Tel: (0245) 69311. 

LEICS.'WARWICKS. TsORTHANTS 
BORDERS 

7 miles 
Easy aoossjf.Mi, MG* toadoa Eniaja one bom- i nter-cuy 

COUNTRY HOUSE WITH 4JP TO 
22 ACRES IF REQUIRED ' 

SpecfcT features including eresamt towim roon, 
farmfense kitchen, still room. 4 principal LdmnmTi 
bathttwas* Ie«|y garden and grounSI* 
2 f»a»es. Offers around £60,000 for Jhe wfccE 
4/6 wares about £50,000. . . . mTh 

Wordier particulars and arrangciraems to view contact 

: . SSAKESreAR, McTURK & GR.AHAM 
17 Wellington Street, Leicester. 

J. . Tel.: 23987 f 10 lines 1, ref. JAS 

. sr jk 11 Sc. Mary’s Road, Market Harborough 
TeL: 2921 (3 lines), ref. BRS. 

HOVE 

-Css*i BiummL L*nn» or 
on oooosdQC1 <£ 

1 bed Cm pint IS 1 
. ~ *XLa. SHdea o*» 

V.OC. RhUo) far « 
pK^Rdd. usjha. ’noocSi 
5C9*S. 

MID SUSSEX 
London 31 miles, Gatwick S-nfles, Three Bridges 
Slah'on 4 miles, London 46 mnytes. : 

Exceptionally attractive Turfoi house of great character. 
4 reception rooms, sun room. . bathrooms, T bedrooms, 
oil-fired central heating. ek>bie garage, delightful 
terraced garden and paddock. acres in aP. Also a 
pair of cottages for conversion. 
For sate as a whole or in 2 lots. 
ST. JOHN SMITH & SON, UckfieJc Sussex. 
Tel: (0325 ) 4111. 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-4918644. 

BERKSHIRE—Uttlewick Gr»en 
Maidenhead Station 3 miles, Padefingnn 30 minutes. 
M4 access 6 miles, London 28 miles. 

Extremely attractive and well modernised family house 
overlooking the Green. Drawing room, panned dining 
room, morning room, study. 6 bedrooms. i. bathrooms, 
central heating, excellent garden playrcom, a rage, and 
stable block with staff flat over, further outbudjngs and 
garage. About 1 £ acres. 

PIKE SMITH & KEMP, 4 Church Street, Twyford. fcjrkshire. 
Tel: (0734) 341000. 
SAVILLS. London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644. 

jtmq m VWV mm 20 Grosvenor Hill, Berkeley Square, 

SAviLlS 01,0 

BANBURY BECCLES CHELMSFORD COLCHESTER CROYDON FAKENHAM FARNHAM 
HALSTEAD HEREFORD HOLT KING’S LYNN LINCOLN NORWICH STOCKPORT WIMBORNE 

W. H. COOKE & ARKWRIGHT. WALES & HEREFORD 

JOHN SALE & PARTNERS. NORTHUMBERLAND & SCGTLAJiL 

J. T. SUTHERLAND. BRECHIN ANGUS. SCOTLAND 

CABINET ROUX. PARIS 

EUROPE : SAVILLS AMSTERDAM 

Jr Strutt and Parker j 
____La 

CANTERBURY’ ChB JV1SF0RD- CHESHIFE-EDINBURGH ■ GRANTHAM • IPSWICH ■ LEWES- SAUSBURY- SOUTHEND 

STANDOW GREEN END FARM, NEAR WARE, 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
Between Puckeridge 3 miles and Ware 4 miles. London 28 miles. 

A SOUND DAIRY FARM ALSO SUITABLE AS A SMALL STUD 
17th Century Farmhouse. 2 Reception Rooms, 4 Bedrooms. Ba&iroom. 
A Pair of cottages. Substantial farmbuHdings including covered yards and dairy. 
Medium to heavy clay soil with good size paddocks. 

WITH VACANT POSSESSION. 
ABOUT 197 ACRES 

AUCTION AS A WHOLE ON 9th JULY (unless previously sold). 

London Office, Tel. 01-629-7282 and Chelmsford Office. Coval Hall. 
Tel. 0245 58201 (RbT. 2CD1124) 

THE WOODREDON AND; WARUES PARK ESTATE, 
UPSHIRE, WALTHAM ABBEY ESSEX 
Bpping Forest. London 16 miles. Mil 4 miles. 
Woodredon House. 4 Reception Rooms. 7 
Bedrooms, 4 Bathrooms and Domestic Offices. Staff Rat and 10 Acre®. 
2 Cottages, outline planning permircion for Farm Cottega 
582 Acres of Arable Farmland. 168 Acres of Woodland. 
ALL WITH VACANT POSSESSION. . _ 
15 Cottages. Riding School, Poultry Unit. 2 Ground Rents and 26 Acre* of Farmlai 
Lei and producing with ojh®*’ *ncom8 
IN ALL ABOUT 812 ACRES 

AUCTION AS A WHOLE OR IN 24 LOTS ON Util JULY, 1974 (unless prevfou 

London Office, Tel. 01-629 7282 and Chelmsford Office, Coval HaH. 
Tel. 0245 58201 (Ref. 2CD9&) 

MID-ESSEX 
Chelmsford 7 miles. Liverpool Street 35 minutes. 

A CHARMING REGENCY STYLE COUNTRY HOUSE 
In an unspoilt rural selling 

4 Reception Rooms. 7 Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms. 
Self-contained flat Oil Central Heating. 
Gardens and paddocks. 

About 6} Acres. 

Auction in June (unless previously sold). 

Chelmsford Office, Coval Hall. 
TeL 0245 58201 (Ref. 2BV1104) 

NORTH ESSEX 
Sible Hedingham, Braintree 7 miles. 
Liverpool Street 1 hour. 
AN HISTORIC FULLY RESTORED MANOR HOUSE 
OF GREAT CHARACTER 
With fine country views set In attractive grounds 
on outskirts of village 
4 Reception Rooms, 5 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms. 
Oil Central Heating. Garage. Outbuildings. 
Well maintained 1J Acre gardea Additional land of " . 
6* Acres. 
In ail about 7J Acres. 
PRIVATE TREATY or AUCTION LATER as a whole 
or In 2 lots. 

„ .... 

Chelmsford Office, Coval Hall. 
Tsl. 0245 58201 (Ref. 2BB1110) 

ESSEX 
Braintree 7 miles. Liverpool StroW 60 minutes. 

A CHARMING PERIOD VILLAGE HOUSE 
with views over the surrounding undulating countryside 

Hall, 3 Reception Rooms. 8 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. 
Central Heating, Outbuildings including Essex Barn. 
Cottage and Bungalow for renovation. 
Timbered gardens and grounds. 

About 1] Acres. 

Chelmsford Office, Coval Hall 
Tel. 0245 68201 (Ref. 2BB1130) 

WILTS/DORSET BORDER 
Between Blandford 5 miles and Salisbury 18 miles. 

A MOST ATTRACTIVELY SITUATED PROPERTY 
OF LATE VICTORIAN ORIGIN 

Suitable for conversion Into family house 

Hall, 4 Reception Rooms. 2 Kitchens. 6 Bedrooms. 
2 Bathrooms. 2 Attic Bedrooms. Outbuildings. Garden. 
Large paddock. 

About 3^5 Acres. 

Salisbury Office, 41 Mitford Street 
Tel. 0722 28741 (Raf. 7BJ1192) 

WEST ESSEX i 
Brentwood 2 mites. Liverpool Street 25 minutes. ? 

A SUBSTANTIAL FARMHOUSE AND RANGE OF i 
GOOD OUTBUILDINGS : 
situated In the green belt 

Hall, 4 Reception Rooms. 4 Bedrooms. Bathroom. \ 
Central Heating. ' " - - • 
Bam end Stabling for approx. 12 horses. 3 Paddocks* 

About 7 Acres. | 

Joint Agents: Savins, 138 London Road, Chelmsford j 
Tel. 69311 and Strutt & Parker, Chelmsford Office. ' 
Coval Hall. Tel. 0245 58201 (Ref. 2BU1-j27) 

A 

E&SEX-THORPE-LE-SOKEN 
Liverpool Street 70 minutes. Colchester 13 miles. r- 

AN IMPOSING VICARAGE 
situated In spacious grounds on outskirts of village... 
Efrtranee Hall, 5 Reception Rooms. 6 Bedrooms. 
2 Bathrooms. Central Heating. 
Garages and outbuildings. 
Timbered Gardens and grounds. Building plot. 
About H Acres. 
Auction ini or2 lots on 14th June 1974 
(unless previously sold). 
Chelmsford Office, Coval Hall. 
Tel. 0245 58201 (Ref. 2BB1131) 

WEST SUSSEX 
NEAR LURGASHALL 

Petworth 6 miles. Wltley Main Lino Station 6} miles. ; 

A SPACIOUS COUNTRY HOUSE 
in commanding elevated position wfth fine views 

1 T 
3 Reception Rooms. 5 Bedrooms. Bathroom. Kitchen 
and Cloakroom. Double Garage. Garden. 
About j Acre. 

Lewes Office, 201 High Street 
Tel. 07916 5411 (Ref.‘ sstiTTi) 

13 Hill Street, Berkeley Square, wix sdl Tel: 

I a =*;M ft 'WiH.i.ulfT. P 

THAjGES ISLAND HOME 

2f3 bco. tomes, modem kndbsn 

acd badMoa,;- AS mains; fid] cm 

GH~ 40fi Oaet> moorln,; conn try 

HivuuUti, . yci ottr 16 anlea 
Hyde Rsrt Ccrrer. Offen icjkn 

C2JTO.--.TeJ 01-979 1789. 

CAST SUSSEX-Superb rural dew 
tUt aaire mKm Kdiatoa. 
TWs aood S1ZH 140 ttjf old 
dstjchsd familv ^ |n Ac 
Jpnrc off LDane) Coromaji Njunc 

m ,?ni detausd WU-Wo 
M,cciacu^5 DCumuui Off Be ■gtfmnrkfht) 

coonmside.il Iras I. rocros. corute- 
ins ot 6 bedroom* j bathrom, 
□ucd kneben. bro»(BSt room, j 
new., ury room, bi mam etc. 
c-n. Very cxit>1 ement u. jj] amenUck 
sad only 40 mtm. br-rsi m Londso. 
14 miles to sea. ft tv, bait acre 
caidens. Beet offer *rovjd £40.000 
Td. Saaramg 812962. 

eoziabte "or 

: man jriri. 

r WEYBR2DGE, NR. ST. 

1 GEORGE’S HILL 
r a—KhHiwiei nkt 1ms tom beuK. 
^Larxc aachMkd fanka. J tecs.. 
Fem*. dmmt. ftstae. huttfOHn. 2 

oom and patio. Ftsed 
oatowi and cemral tense 
tbraotetM." 999 ns fane. 

Kodtusd na £11500 kr sate. 

Pteae WertJridBc 40ftf. . 

THE OLD VICARAGE 
HIGH HtRSTWOOD. SUSSEX 
Matn Enc tra'-er- 4 ante* IV.3M- 

ra 65 nncs.). Attracfuei- paced in 
oatet 6 be*. 2 haun. J 
racept.. olrfiTDd ta. 5raHe Week 
w{;!i par«c. Owsj haU * 

. Wfi. siutaMe as «ud>3. Ga-de^. 
botrlirv srem 3r4 l>r« 

t»ocKfiand. jAimr 4 aar». Fur rale 
br aaaio? a- Tusvsr.. ;ts Maj. 
I9"4. AmHi ST. JOHN SMITH A 
SON. Cctffcsa (Tei. 41! I to 
UnW. 

WINCHESTER * 
SOUTHAMPTON 7 miles 

ROMSEY 5 miles 

OcuctLsd 4-bedrcom K^sc. BuJt 
1964. Qatet cri-dMic. £51,090. 
Cha rafter's Ford Hun «029. 

SCOTLAND—GALLOWAY 

Otaaa encase to cTunranjt ril- ■ 
hae, comra Una. oogame goil 
«“*; 3 ichwbb. dots toon, 
cji:. fined carve*, garaac. sazden. 
etc. • 

Partfculani: A. C. STEWART, 
Otmana SorK^oe. AaKbemane. 
Cwde DonriH.. BtoidWdMhw - 

* tear OLD pend, rd beCroomcd, 
cotagp. to 4 oonKrmed ntlagg )n 
Nonb Rertfadstet: luteuak Ttrc- 
Ptooewiili a doc. basket and bood: 
pantotta penmssKHi tor cseecxim: 

ok* £10.300 for quick aate.— 
Baricway 555. 

HOGSES. SIE5EX, STRREY. ocl- 
* Co., Tfatc 

BrMpca. CrenJev- Suisa. 

‘6^ 

UNSPOELT WALES - 

BRfiCONSftHUE. HILLS. Trelisa 

SSSo. *“lnv C H- 50 

OLD RECTORY. ete>s Kite «. 
». i reunion. 6 ball. .ins. 
btfdtnn. itvenide land. iL'54-f 

MOHVOirnL adjrurna ustm 
taadte to*H» borne, « bcdrooaa 
CM;, £19/00. 

LOG CABINS in MraX'nei 
fWrina. 2,'i hrUt. huX’.-.-si. 1% 
Iblnr room, wooded wot. Lan 
Iuses for sate. , 
AB tumaat and devtb fne: 

^OrttXXHTteS. 
11, Sr, Gnjttc Sl, Ler-Jon. Wj : 

TeL 01-63J '413. 

YORKSHIRE 

GEORGIAN FARMHOUSE 

la qnlct «tftnr, raw rxn to 
Leads. Tadcuur and 
reepa • 5 boh.. 2 bet's, jj^.1 
mom. cJj., 2 sarutes. f 

£40,000 

. Further details: Milliga^, 

Bristol 25032 (office hoar* 

MARLBOROUGH DOWNS 

Recendr ih^uiwi ».v:ir 
is ndutne Hrmln. 6 Cites :tv. 
Snindua. LL.4C M4. ianTvw* !_•. : 
Lnae rixrpi*. auk •vc.i \trm^a 
and exp-v«d he.ira. .• ycC-i^«5 
teubn^n. Iircd UhOicr. .'ad: sc. 
C.il- fined rane-j. lartr - 
■«h eircrwiie vi.»a : ear«ae. 

Of fa* around O>.9J0. 

0T9J 7405*4 eccniiun ■” ■ag¬ 
enda. 

'Ayrshire, Scotland . 
Ewuirict are iTilted fix ear it 
n*,' 5cmi-dcujwd h..- j- •«. vs-.;- 
B ciijtai ji Ihi-r-irr. < «n*- 
frviti Ayr.- jr.m TT 
fr.-Bi TdirK,'e‘i Krurcd..:r-! • 

.adjacent and otcrtookir-a the Rne. 
O-M.-O. l,'Hv..;ir,2 ^.u'.-C. C.T'1 
tWitm. INC bntnorn. +:^ber. u,-, 
ba^Hoom. 

Ptkb i 10.000 «i ocurras a-2^- 
t«0 nwni.7>. 
Aueu Ho-to*. M Rr<v\jc. 

rttiaoe \< - 
Td! STD 6-223 ‘ 

BEAUTIFUL SUSSEX 
Between IxkftcM and Hratfcfcte t 
Umrtlv stnuied on .. .rrf.!r> fan,- 1 
Intcnr«ia» detactMsl - {esidckx. can ,* 
former ua*i. 6 hrds.. 2 haf 
•boner. \ rerew. mcijjdaa 
S*1!-. d£**“« a-im, m.d aj.. 
r.H. Gaaae. farm brnUrnc. Tad- 
doA and Hnndland. 5‘ *ctn le> 
as-uUMe tHJao. «. J. t- 
bomb * bon. L-Ckfteld. t Icl ; 41!f l 
10 lineu. f - 

SUPER CONVERTED j . 

STABLE BLOCK IN 

MARLOW 
G-:od prwrun near trrre fe^:-*. 
dranfns roctn. diTOna irtcen. Liteher. 
btubraom. 2 hednKem. yrraie ans I 
wniled courtyard. i 

ElO.iW. FRF.tm.il D 
PHONE SL\RiOV\ “M'f fat*.: 

or 01-229 ■>s*l ten. ^ Car. _ 

COUNTRY FLATS 

CORNWALL—LOOE 
Modem fbL 3 mall dnuMr W- 
mums, roll]' fined kitchen. Itoinae 
diner, badinxnn. sewratr »c scj- 
ajte headna. ' Private re«i»*. 
muoal- garden. FnlK fwatC/d. 
Harbow. sea irews. rarU-s. ' 
mite* Hymoaut. 9 miles lid»eir>: 
main line sultan, ct.*n* to stoa* 
and acboofck W-jcar tease. 

£12.5(10 

. TeL Looe Jiso alto1 a ns 

NEW HOMES 

HIGHCaTE.—A unique deielo 
of. 4.'5 room acannaata w 
retailed mu Sunday, a ore c 
ninfry to purriuse scnce.and 1: 
n -«k3i a txniikra from Hi-S 
V-Q. Phone 704 6685 noir ta u 
tails. 

CTTV BOlfND 4RY.—Ged.Ttan 
freehold. 4 floors and twasaea 
3 rainmes walk Liverpool S:. 
Listed caa*s rwo bmldma. a 
(siraie bin in area n 
commercial me (cr. ofltae* 
In need of repair and modem 

FreehokL &avoj> Estate! 

OFFICE SPACE . 
94 HIGH ST-, CRAWLS 
lat Boor n4Hi own enaraecc. 
office 3J0m t A.&nn\: 
ofrice 4.74m a 2.-“m; teg- 
aaxsd wxb slasa mKiitcn, jagfi 
to^ra. 3rd office f.T^m x ’V . 
wftb wmsbroom 1-51 in a U*: 
Fully carpeted with rrfslc »««* 
heatem and Venetian blinds. 
dntie. occmsocy. Leased at £*”, 
o.n.OL. • . 
Contact Mm Under. CrswteV i 

ft 
WEST END,—Leasehold OfW 

For.side. 8 lean nncTbircd- 
£3.150 na. Rent rertan M 
1977. Com Drain* 700 sq ft of 
and a lame refctamU! 0a» *3 
rooms, kneben. bathroom aw? 
Pmmltna for assUauntaw. 
402 8131. 

Carter Jonas t-- 
—"r Chartered SarvEgors 

Kirkcudbrightshire. .. 
126 Acres Stock Rearing1 and Dairy Faro* 

Most Attractive Farmhouse, recently extend^ '' 
and modernised, comprising Sitting- Boom/Pipfoff 
Roora/Bteakfesfe Rooin/Kitchen/Ufelity Room/ 
4 Bedrooms/2 Bathrooms and Shower. Central 
Heating. 
2 New Cottages. Newly constrnctedCattlaYaia 

and Milking Paiiour.- • 
Valuable Tax Capital Expenditure CStahn-- 

To be Boldhy Auction unless soldpreviously hS 

Private Treaty,... 

Carter Jonas 6r£ Hills Road C^nbridge 
. CBS 1NH Tel: 0225 6S771 

WA 



COtlNTRY'^S Prop TIES 

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY MAY | 1974 

*r~. 

-~i : 

L,.r> 

s. P A RfT M E R S 

^T|.n<,r,d#e s mtfto. 2S IB/Ite from the Ctstsal. do mf/n, 

r^ -fJBRENPEN. •* • • 
' J ji Kieatfy Situated residential estate in a most 

■'^idulatinfl paridand. 

SPACIOUS At® WELL FITTED COUNTRY RE 
■'■ v,, at. Garages, Outbuildings. Excellent heated «wr 
r.i-,.. *ees and shrubs together with 40 ACRES OF PAR! 

"HREE VERY ATTRACTIVE DETACHEDCOUNTR'l 
r:.: v Entrance Lodge. Jubilee Cottage and Lake Cottage 

■■ I.,’ \ 15 ACRE LAKE providing good f isbingand« vaii! 

‘ ACRES VALUABLE WOODLAND mostly waR mi 

W All ABOUT 122 ACRES ' - ‘_ 
Tor sate by Auction te a wtwte or in 12 lots (ml 

7 TUNBRIDGE W&LS OFFICE, 1 MOUNT EPHf 

MONMOUTHSHIRE 
’ In lh» renowned unspoilt countaywd* t«W»n AbnrosvBtmy ; 
; Monmouth. US/A40 f mites. M4/8owrn Uridgi 20 mites. 

A FINE PERIOD RESIDENCE - 
Raoeption Kali. 3 reception rooms, 5 twdrbomss 3 htohrwmg, 
billiards room, 2 BBoondery bPdnHwifc.ijUsflead 

- Useful outbuilding* and ganging far4 ears. 
WotT maintained grounds at 3 ACRES. 
Offers around £55,000 Free bold. 
ABERGAVENNY OFFICE : 22 Frogwaro StraaL TaL 0873 4172. i 

EDEN BRIDGE, KENT " 
On high ground towards Crodthsm IflH.wHb views.. 

\ SGAMPERDALE, EDENBRIDGE, , _ 
>^rw«rfy tha ttomslrf itwrtete Ur/e^ifeMlt i-r* 
ASy.Imposing W11114m W . country house ot present fewj»«d ** -r 
dwslrvings but easily reconverted. Uii'taHl ica#rajtQd*tito csm« 
4 recnptlon rooms, 7 bedrooms. 2; bathrooms'. * Alls,-ol« 
weH offices, cellar. Barry InteresUng features. 
part ceffira^l beaUoB-BaRi/Bfras*-.. '.jar-.v---. 
Garden endCkrounds about Z ecra^. • ~ 

Freehold tar'VuU by Aartiun on »» i*W. T** 
(unless pn»»lo«fcfy sofdj. :’' . J.'.'- 
OXTEP OFFICE lyamtteq Read iT»: 

MONMO UTHSHu BE • ' 
ST. ANNteTOUSE.XiiMitiiiW .... y... .... 

Inefaporelliitf the 13th e^pitaif £0Mf*qal> oft#*!. it TMv* A6^y \ 
with many (sotures of ardit.^ectural andJust^rioal interest. **d • 
overlooking the famous Qsfferc/*n Abbey ana 1h* Wy» V»jJey. 
deception hall, cloaks, 2/3 necepdon rooms; oonaervatery. Mtehenj 
5 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms. FifJ* oertf*l heftHnij. Omfcui (dings and 
garaging for 2/3 cars. Private grounds. Freehs Mi. 
MOKMCUTH OFFICE it Ctny<aStnW. ^.0W^, - 

SOUTH CORNWALL 
Overlooking the sea In the kept of .the Rowland PAeinsqkar 
A LUXURY SPLIT LEV^V RESIDENCE ■. - - - - 
ArchUact designed and with every amenity .for eemfarttotie living 
dining room, fully fitted kitchen. Master bedroom; 2 dressing ro 
2 other bedrooms, cloakroom, laundry room, store room;. 
All main sendees including drainage;. .... . . 
Also a tuny raodsmltod jraded rtooe cottage,hiving 26ft. lowgs. 
(basins and. wardrobes), bathroom. .Gattge and. a&dlo. Attract! 
Cedar sun elulet. -•••-. j 
OFFERS MVJtED-M THERMION OF fM,M0 faelndlng ctrafahte of 
ideal for letting.. .Vacant possession.- -PreehoW.' • 
BOURNEMOUTH OFFICE : 1B8 Ofd ChristthTpCh Ro*d.T*L 0202 218S 

Kent, enjoying °Pte views across 

seption rooms, 7 bed***?, 3 b^tn00ms_ Butlefs 
B PJo^urojrounds with » afeundauca of Sro 

Jng good rorgl situafioR^arid known as Tbs 
poms and all with vacant possession. 
inrendSn-HouSBor LaksKSottage. 
lerwood vSth some exeunt mature trete. 

an Monday,17th Juh«; 1SW. 

38178. . ":>• TC 1953. 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS slW£S 

*nd »d«Panorainta vims over 

ESIDEHCE PRINCIPALLY 4)1 
*b*v» room, bath 

n.tetevlslon lounge, study. 1 
Wtchan, uhlhy room. Full 

3 oara. 
if AW®. • r . i‘ : 

r-J la the ragloo itf £S8,0M. - 4 

OPPOI* « Tel. 

h**-. v T*W *yca>ywv*f»wt P- • ^ 

Ne floor 
"I* 20ft. lounge. 
Pjwoom, 

h“»l heaUng. 

. ■* „Y ■■■ WvV' 

t* !5«" 

WELLS .. . 
lion In private park. ; 

I1DENCS OF UNIQUE C8M»CTER. 
ma. playroom. M-.cfieii^.oleakroom. $ basroeme 

..jal heating. Main aervU^a.- Double garage 
I, 2 bat broom a. Small I^tdl.Srooins, kitchen ana 

* court. In eil 1J acre* 

Tel. 01-489 1441. 
***• Tunbridge Wells. 

soaped garden, hordl I MO freehold Ixnttsd. ’ 
enta : ' 
, 23 Moant Sfraet WtYd 

& Partners, 48 Wgir 

tins. 

BATH, CAMDEN CRESCENT - ' 
Cara hilly restored Georgian’ bouse. - 
elevated poslUbn with views. 
Halt, cloaim. 3 recaption, 6 bed roams. 
S bathrooms. Htofisp. Fill/ cMraMMallsg. , - 
Small walled garden. 2 gatMte. 

Joint Agents: CUfTTORS. 8 Edfi®r v^ffpiqm, 
Bath. teL 02W 64214 and ■t_ V 
BERNARD THORPE t PARTNEBS. « York .. 
BglMlnga, Bath. Tbl. 022^ 63S5*. - 

TiDEBROOf 
: Ini a rural setting. 
Royal Tunbrldgel 

•.. Ration 2 miles, f 
- FULLY MODERN I 
'•'OTUMTRY RES 1C 

4'bodR»*ft». 2 W 
room, study; fully, 

Offer* tevttfd. 
_ TUNBRIDGE WEI 

TSL 06*|2 28472. 

OXTED, SjfflBEY^ 
In a quiet »efflhrural locality on the 
outskirts sf the Milage with pleasant views. 
A SUPERBLY APPOINTED RESIDENCE 
Hall, cloakroom, drawing room, dining 
room, excellent fitted kitchen, breakfast 
room, utlllw toon, 6 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms 
(one on suite).full central healing. 
2 garages. Garden abovl i acre. 
Pjrtos 247,500 BSShokL 

■Joint sole syn^: 
Cft/afehorst, Kant. CoRir flray' 

T*L 01-467 2205 
Bernard Thorpe A Partners, Oxiad. 
Tel. Oxted 2375. 

ROYAL TUNBRIDGE WELLS 
Very clt»e to Kbm County Cricket Ground 
A MODERNISED detached house 
LOKJjffa. dining room. M/ehen. utility roOrrt. 
elonkfoeth. 4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, sep¬ 
arate W.C.. g*ragd. vary attractive Seelifdsd 
garden. 
Offera imrltad h) H)s region of £37,500. 

OFFICE : 48 High Street, 

head Office : 1 BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
LONDON ANp PROVINCE 

SW1W OQD. TaL 01-834 88S0 
HUM—HOLLAND 

vfsiwi 

■ •e jrm 
l«ICa 

a tut tt 

1 HANS ROAD LONDON 
BRANCH OFFICES at WEST BTFLEET, 

; - %;by « \ts 

LONDON 

<Ptew) HAJWODS _ 
just dftBrwnptooRteA 

- V .♦. 1i.OOE i*1«3TY. rBWOD BKKJte- 

.. . Thie 
(■ew‘‘ ''- 

MO« 

CHELSEA C’cwecn (k* W*n) - 
-..mrfwT 
rf.’i • 
| l4t«i . - . . ■ 

'• ^ non-basement house/*h,G««ALdoy 
■v Ga3w. • C«wa» 

room (space r'gr»0'nfl.-3 IkMWLI feeda sainc dtodTOUbtis.^Ttitta least. 

v inMV.S 

BELGRAVIA 

CSKRMING.. 

if &s*aSSS-tejCMte-W 
■- Qarrods. aa shove, tot. 2819; ~' 

fRiiWlir BARNRS. S.W43 : -> 

lul& tnid B»ibnMHns GM-rtred wmiI brariife. 
t ip). OarOfen (1 Elat with l-BMX. 
99-xear -Lease*, from £15^» £vr 1' Bed -to 
fromGZiW id £27^0 3 Beds. 
Uwrodv obottv OtL 327/Ve 

; J , ■/ s Sofe 

• ' - B1 
2mflto lkbtidko Stattor iB 

AN -■L - SHAPED 
Gssaed Oedrral Ha 
room. 3 Reception. Baf/ 
CTcdtem Kitchen. Laundry. 
■RoopL. 2 Bathroevns (one 
Oiarnnas Garden over i 
FREEHOLD; X45JKXL ' 

Ameds' Eafefe' Ofptax. 
. BqUantdsd 2M& or ss i 

01-589 1490 
A CHELTENHAM 

•ORD—NR. ANDOVER 
T 24 miles. tMim M mil.. 

bftESQUE VILLAGE. Buil- and fined to a M»b 
Hajl. Oeekrocup. 2/3 Re^ptien. awW KjwJwn. 

tr Room. Oil-find Central Reads®. Double Garaae. 

' f3LCOO/37JM0 

Offices, as above, m. 2tP. 

CHIPPEHFIELD. HERTS 

A. DETACHED MUCK TILED BUNGALOW 
baht about NS7. approaefted b* a private lane. 
5 Bedrooms. Bathroom. Lomrsc, Drama Room. 
EJccrrit; central heaiins. Outbutldin** for ao*s, 
esc- GVir. A bom sh «w»s o«3«rf. 
FOR SALE HUVATELY OR » AUCTION 
Later in the year. 

Seie Agents i ' 
Berttemol, Id. I 

ext. 2887. 

b Fwate Offices. 
ttd 2666, or ms abort. 

*otUati 
[SUSSEX 

l PuRwroagh (Ltmjtm 63/70 WmilesJ- 
^ i attd the Coast 

. adaptable to soyi use or Ernilar roal ewerpeisc. 
Jete -StxJason.4 dee south or;«st. 4 Bedroom*. 2 
jKhrtmn. CtmraUHearins. Smcjora Barn. 2 Lpojc 

. 500FT. 
4, mlies HImM Wrconfrr Ur 

ODTTAGE STYLE _ 
Hafi. CSoaKroom. KJtehett why 

[iottt AsftKnecms Hatbsett 

[(mdessaoU 

i Oder*, as 

IWIXH 
»L Good 

Jr. Hfeh 
I'dver tmspoil 

iBdyX 

CSS WOOD 

ro London vis U* ■ M40 

f. 4/5 Bemooms. 2/3 Reception. 
-1 Central Headiw. Omit f«r ■» 
and 7 acres or pasure. Vacant 

««« Priva-tiy- 

HFUltQ, tel. 212341 and 

.. ^T'ff 

a ii 11 . i *    jfii?i!" 1 ^ 
LONDCHY AWp Sl^URRAN \ LOHZWN AND SUBtftfcBAN 

CLEAVER SQUARE 

ektoc u> WestnUpswr and on-direct 
line to On. Ftochf ibstpctd sad 
flued Freehold, Period bogse; 3/4 . 
bedroom*, Z3U. dcawte.. room. 

, dtotan. room arady. -etc. .WaCod ' 
garden- is G^orgito 
boiuro. . _ -... 

^ £47,000 ■_ 
T 01-7is 1*31 or 
t Abiosdca S76. ■- 

17- 

BATTERSEA PARE 

room With basin. 2nd bit- 
Srt«raee wo. Drewtot room/— 
room.‘.Ufcbott. fto urom/n^asp^ 
roea.. cellar. Excellent utud to 
display cupboards, thelvlnj, car-" 
Sis. cortaics. CJi„ Sunny Harden 

I of lfltei- 
FrtitpnU ES.7SO 

To Hew Tel. 01-622 0525, 

e 4?.‘ 
(lift?' YaV 

. ri: 

:V -* 

■. V.; 
...}i 

MILLHEUJ LANE. HTGBGATC 
VILLAGE—Aiwa*, jph&es aod 
aotbriei read on. Down a Qtttt 
country -line, a uetseli -arow^CfifeP 
PurHamew, If 31 xnd HisfoSU® Ptoto 
a luxury mhfcra hmae.-fc Fosttay 
o-itnoledpa. At to* sw fto oa> 
chctoe jam own Qttiflzs and snftrat 
d^en idfl* The -oLnsr.niB 
a pboionrattoc dark coma U yog are 
thiL ftay .mehacd. Ton out Bare sour 
own UQ and Sic tcAtca W- 2 “*« 
tlui yea toa hsro s Wharf Ubk 
in six luecfiew and a hMMgoc nyrt 
in the dittos room I SRtd*. 
2/3 receDB- C.H- Double Garage. 
GMden FrttoukL*» Bctotain 

01-OS W=2 

Kt VT*STE-U> VILLAGE. BeauUI^ 
■ mi’red t»-rlotl boose Jo UW -ttflif 

if.iti.is 4 hevls.. 7 RitlK.. d.^lNc 
• r-A'%.‘ HttcJ kit -'FreaSLiSi room. 
- |ji| c.b_ »ted nitio. 

U I*"! Anvactw As Rinsiand 
‘‘n'illl. ...... 

BCRE>D GRVS-. . »».*«-•Aigsremr- 
Urraced h«« * j 
Wchw/tyeaKasl fW«L %Oas; C H. 
G--Ur*i, J'jvpBDiu, O.fM^Aadsew 

HADLEY GREEN, RARNBT 

Ptortongs cod wtuta cooase. 
near. tbB ctette. 2. bed*, tadnspa 
lahtc sebecc. kb. : ■ aaW beat- 
tn»r .drebfe ■ ibtri. Thfrogtirfuny 

- aainw.-' Hany extras.ascefut 
decor. OM»6.ftw!»o»L 

-Ratty stbvens good & co» 
• 9 HIGH STREET. 

BARNET. HERTS- . 

- XeL : 01-449 4545 

. FULHAM, S.W.6 
Cbolee poHc&m1 fa onfdt stfeer. 
dose Bishop's Put, eoapladi 
mnfentatd under &c firectieu oi 
well known' arehtwa. This imprts- 
*h« family-teme offera -smsrdf- 
toem' (30ftl danU^ sqMet. rteebUoa 
room, bvijfaty fitted ktahen/bremh- 

.-tw rotor, etoamwm. 3 bedrooms. 
i*t bathroom, 'to&f/eardea, faD 
CH... 

KENSINeTON,S.y75, . 

Mfttt smaedre' " pcot-^sr 
Geucsmo-torfa btwe air. fa qnier 
hsetrwuwr. - tsuiun&T: ,aeH mxiiK 
rHnal tbrmtAout. 3 beds. 2 rtcejns, 
L * £>.. C.H. Pared cfa, Cwarn 
Freehold. £4L00O. • 

OB moor collxb 
Dl-734 1304 ■ 

FULHAM SWS Tanofufly modonted 
. -beme wtli £ ba&oon.2l»JLfaatois, 

26(1 reccpdoo dfabuE room. kW 
faeskfsserocm. wCby room. ,e.h.. 
filled corsets ant iunatss, garden. 
FretdwW. i42iw WTDto7M 7066. 

RA DIPOLE «Dh S.IVA.—Newtr 
' HacdttiM i -fippi’faaBy bone, d 

baft, dtohfc Rtojsr dufas room. 2 
faiawoaB. kftdtm. C.H.. svden. 
FrecbeM. £31.850.—Andrew Mttoc ft 
Cto. ?f MI2. . 

cn.it 

led 
wtlh 
aSjdW^ 
Huato. 
room/r 
make 
ropni - 
dr-aka 
*#ra3e. 

KEl 

(ARE, 
/W-14 
fin excel- 

west 
Small 

private 

divide to 
utility 

i to uu'-e. 
can. Urac 
5JMX». 
3NS 

JENS, 

«!2£i music. •* 
balhrt^V 

6221. 

nUtWlt 
rtf CO 

OAtfOf 
t? 

k. A n^rs 
Frecho»-j 
40 * 

LWA An 
_the 
rcccpu 2 

LMreeiuom. 
lUe from 
_ totse 

Cto« 

ViciP- 
Tme views 
to bouse 
[2 teems, 

■oxted. 
M3u» 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

. CAMPDEN HILL 
SQUARE, W.8 

Fmg&w*. house ■“ domrosnt ptoL 
op C=sx ddo of tamoastaie 

Georman prden square. 5 btofc. 
■2 boiha,-.-Itft. L-atapW tejtow 

drabs ;tS!i anal! ttat Carden with 
aprfahop/etuJfa- Good frPPl sajdg] 
and oao uf square. Freehold 
fllS^OO? 

MARSH & PARSONS 
01-957 6091 

BECKENHAM-- 

' MANOR WAY 

2 tooSmM? 

ea^TRI».s 

jA. SsaS Ttod and beih. 
bed^ reeetL. *% *^n at 
SnraU *ar*n. CH- r^igacfa 
£73 pjl qt.250. 

. - 01-^3 0025 

F. L. MERCER & GO. 
«*8 H«waricet, SW1 Telephone: 01-930 7761 

near hun?zn6dok--£N Cambridgeshire 
OS** h«»e of ct>|irideraMs dizsc^r 

£UAledi&jP wo homes b*tt earflv eeqoa'crted into its oeui-al acxnn- 
- TSSfS! reic roost In midst of open ccuicmblc ta m centre of 
miatafW tubre: 8 mUes Hunwradon station: Krais Cr.M« oce hats: 

rarest_SL rare. Petertoreogh and Cambridyt, Prinefaai wfae -nh 
ret* ortt J ww iniriMebed .by Ions drire eoa prises accbie betcht 
«reane entrance ball, deakrocre. subcase triSt gallery: nme of 4 

ot beirtf oonrareatf into bedroom. Second wtng with i acre comprise* 
totraate ban. ciMkiPcn. 2 prrepdooaira spnefaqs tetopdon rooms. 
ytsy ^Slc?£.!eJ lofdiaj/brealcfsBS reran, f bed»o*», 3 batfanrem. a 
*-a OU fired OH. offera iavued in region of £r0,000 fee second 
Wfagwr £67^00 w a whole with 4 aetre. 

SURREY—12 MILES LONDON 
Erehregnc tUttrtwd mtuge <tfk haaec fa dcBzhtfel tree-fined ntwt. 
Bnpr-jaspaahsfacly 1930 and still resowed by the oriina! faffiCy. 
«eatF candBiwi UsMsbon. Pfaritofarfa epsefaos aecemmodaif-m 
jrhh voxy fetturtt metufang «B ii—Ma carta; and central heatfac. 
Ftjrjps tmd schools withte- aahdna dhtanoe. I/onjc bah. cToakrootn. 
dhdsqr Mom, tease OBft. x 14fd Ctaaaerwuory. XHOkb. toBtty 
roan, tone ceBar. 4 araUnc tedTOaoB, bathroom. Garrae. Lore!? 

enenant id amraomuefa i acre. Reaihditotr priced as only 

- OLD BEACONSFIELD, BUCKS 
DcfltffAtf rWRl pHbfn on edge or 'rarea be*' eccznst.de arj 
unrectore dnre njreach. Euv reach Gerrvdi Crow. Hixb Wycombe 
»nd Windsor : l*i acid main line sarion : Marricbone 40 -ffla. 
Cwrerenit Jot M-4 mctcffWav. Pkattcaqac lDdor sDte coraum botre 
Of weft thaiaafa1 aM dwen. Lovdy eettfac todt ecmpintr sccfadon. 
Many appefbac fcmra: fnUy mudninhed. Lomtce hall, cksafc*. 3 
ctnnnJng ice^oas, fitted twdeen.’tcraicfast room, milltY room. 3 
bcdmxBs, bathroom fan far 2pd bUfaocea). OS [bed CJL Gareje. 
Lcrets ceood* wWi fawna. fame redo and woodland. J wots. Oasa 
farited in res too of £5 J.ftOO. 

SURREY—LONDON 14 MILES 
RiJtifa posMoe in :bs favourite Wen ride ,->f Purler, dote to 
fantdmrt* and aotf course. Fjtcdtew consumer mins to Loodon ; 
Victoria 23 into- PcUcbuol deucted lanii; hetse v-im mtaircsraje 
cranye toric bJcvaftons. Scope (or enUtrrnxnu Weil appointed fausiar 
of are*1 quality. Hah, dnAinf room 27h. with )»cperb oak panrilins. 
dtafari coom. Kbcfcea/breakfast room. 4 bdrowia. Lmrary bathroom, 
Gjs iked C.H. Double Strisc. Beautiful aardea la^cra, peuo 
tad tomr ssuate trees. < acre. £49.73G. 

UNIQUE 
Complete sedusion, almost in 

fhe centre of Esher 
IN OVER 6 ACRES OF EASILY MAINTAINED GROUNDS 
Including 2 paddocks and woodland. Long, low, 
attractive colonial style house standing on high ground 
facing south and approached by beautiful tree-lined 
drive over 300 yards long. 

Accommodation consisting of 3 reception rooms, 
cloakroom, breakfast room, kitchen. - 5 bedrooms. 
2 bathrooms and staff wing with 4 rooms, kitchen and 
bathroom. Stables and 4 garages. Planning consent 
to build additional staff bungalow with garage space 
for 8 cars and large stable block. 10 mins, walk from 
Sfindown Park Racecourse. 

. Private tunnel to 9-hole Golf Course bordering the 
grounds, 

SUBSTANTIAL PRICE REQUIRED FOR THE 
FREEHOLD. 

Telephone: Esher 65310 j 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN > LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

BURNHAM, BUCKS 

An aftzto** fttotociy Genatra 
Bksjre- tofl ritrettri in 2-acre *a.-toa 
.ry* pad dock. 7 lane tatooms. 
? fcamrowB. tvae kwara opewas 

rat ro gafdco. dfafas room, iully 
fitted raedefn Uttoeo. acuUm- 
DomesUe tsafl qoirtau avaUabfa in 
adjofafae cofato. Foil C.H. * Easy 
raotre M4: Ptodlnstnn 25 mfamtra. 

£654MO Freehold. 

F«t ftflher dmih: 

Telephone Burnham 

(062 86) 5881. 

ARCHITECTS’ 
. EXTENSIVELY . 

ractosvuctcrf family boiec oot- 
prMjBS S beds.. Z baUrt.. 2 
edonnou Wrtooa Oubn TuLy 
rmtd. tot* *3»Wo* tnacWjne, vrase 
dtgpoto unit, wto wks. split lev« 
dbfa men. eleeme bobs, dnoed 
enraaor. 'Irtdto. M» «. U- 
frrerer. day room, reparare ».c. 
DrtfahriuL paved from paUo wus 
aovioue nuunre and spiral srarr- 

S* 
ceramic riles. cntwpiKric Ugbunt. 
masntfleem from door. Enure 
propqty profeaionatty interior 6c- 

lf*OOS'£4t.000 FREEHOLD 
for benefit of., fatty earoet^i. 
curtained and fared ooi bouse, 
moJertrired fa g? tweefartorereter 
Writ sraadariL 0I-7al o3?0. 

'j'ot: m3y view today li Too 
trtsfc. 

HAMPTON COURT 

Beautifully modernised centrally 
beared centre In nnrivalicd . 
tinn. 4 beds., all *iU» braK fa 
airtrobd attractive. *i»ii>*wra 
totb Frcnto doora opcnoia direct 
do Busby Writ E7i*jotl.loo!i£e 
halL luxury kitchen a lib split lpel 
cooker. vra*bfna taathme and 
ro patio. FnUy u!®1 bathroom atul 

^cparald VA. do ’trHm ' 
r^om, large ccExr. Price FraehoW. 

^A^S'nnce vrith flnanra possible 

THE FLAT CENTRE 
0I-5M 6680 

CLAPHAM COMMON 

Roorny Victorian terraced house 
dore West Side. AD the donkey 
■srorfc dW«. <5« C.H, 
27fL loan re. 4 beds,. - braba. 
Paiio and harden- Ointer mU to- 
siail kitchen of choice at cost. 
Nothin* eBc ro do but move ta. 
Wett beJot boom prices at ClJSP. 
BcO Son ft Co- ^ Banetrea Rfai. 
S.w.11. 01-228 4116. 

HAMPTON COURT 

A FINE VICTORIAN HOUSE 

IN A WIDE TREE LINED 

ROAD IN A CONSERVATION 

AREA. 

7 BEDROOMS 

3 BATHROOMS 

2 KITCHENS 

(SEPARATE GRANNY FLAT) 

i RECEPTIONS 

KITCHEN 

DOWNSTAIRS CLOAKROOM 

UTILITY ROOM 

LARGE DRY CELLARS 

FULL C.H. 

OARAGE WITH SPACE FOR 

SECOND 

AND LARGE SIMPLE GARDEN 

NO AGENTS 

FREEHOLD £69,500 

01-979 1879 

MONTPELIER STREET, 

S.W.7 

A tfuly gracious period hoiae. 

offered far the tot thoe. fa 

rax!lent decor, and having spa¬ 

cious entertaining rooms and an 

attractive paved utdto. 4 beds.. 

2/3 recepi- kit. and 2 baths. 83- 

year lease. G.R. £100 put. £89^500. 

ALLSOP ft CO- 

20 McntpcUer Sr.. S.W.7 

01-5W 6106 

BROOKMANS park, 
HERTFORDSHIRE 

In village amid country lanes m 
green belt area, ret near A1 and 
lets than 10 tnfaa. walk from 
commuter rail sen-ice (being vttx- 
iriTletij to Kjog'a Cross f^l rains,L 

BeamJ/ully snuaicU C.H. House. 
4 bedrooms 3 reception, larce 
modern kitchen/break Ian room. 
Ltouble drive, treble garage, south 
acxng ratio, screened landscaped 
garden with mature trees. 

£31-V0 FREEHOLD 
TELEPHONE- 

POTTERS EAR 50168 

MU SWELL HILL 

B oulw toad, near Wfchrere 
Sp»fl«. double-frtmied. airimf- 
terrace horoe i nemly Hjicd --rfi; 
^tehen/dmtaE room plro 9ft. miUty 
SSSr'; large reerpfim fdouble 
gird triple sliding doors to rouo 
fltoErdenL 5 bed.-uoms.nsri bath- 

STau^-nM 909,1 

TROLLOPE & COLLS 
homes LTD. 

Save a wide selection oC iBStpy 
flats in central London. Fro* 

£11500. 

Pfawi 2faM. Ra=. 213 or 

J^TYoilopc ft CW5 
Ref- T.M.W.. Ideal Htose. 

Ajhlw Rd- Epson. Surrey. 

ENNIS MORE GARDENS 
MEWS, S.W.7 

DONALDSONS 
01-370 4500 

’hSc vvrt 4««rato 
r bit btaetob. £424)00. Yrtb- 

MldT'mns ba »ld-—01«4® VS9- 

OLD WINDSOR 

On blab around, fa ouiet celsJo- 
. nr. cJsk Rutusvmcdc and Wfadaor 

Great Part, detached bouse. 3 re¬ 
ception. kitchen, utility room, cloak¬ 
room. 5 bedrooms fl with shower/ 
2 stub baswrtl. bathroom, gas c.h.. 
garage- Ample paririnE. anrrorj- 
Tryt»iy ’-acre, sectudod. attractive 
sloDtag garden with 10 Entix tree* 
ibrub*. 02.. Eghatn/WalOfaO. SB 
mfimten. £35,000. 

Teiephcme Windsor 61568 

ST. MARGARETS 
TWICKENHAM 

Sobiect of db unlive £7.000 
restoration programme. Victorian 
cottage adjacent to river Crane, 
parkland and Richmond and 
TuKSeolraar wrap enure*- Mon 
approlins weriar .and coro- 
foftaNe nttertor Ctanpritlnx 2 bed- 
room?, baihroere. open-plan rreep- 
don/dfafas room, mod era fined 
kitchen, gas cJi. 

£14,580 

IWeffiicne: 01-091 0059 
„ faicer.bjOO p.aj.) 

EARGATN, S.W.6 

Mo4fanit«d and c—tottad bowc 
5. W.6. 3 bedroom, gas c.h.. open 
plan ground floor. Bcautilal con¬ 
dition. OrigLutliy £23,^1. 

£19,000 Ear very quick sale. 

Fbene 01-5S3 9993 

ideal - 

ffisjDM, 
WALTON 

tnortec 
gardes 

HAMPSTEAD, 

N.V/,3 
Ccurtyard Cottage of Character. Many ieatures have 
been retained in this splsndid family house. 3 bed¬ 
rooms, drawing room, dming room, bathroom, kitchen, 
cloakroom, conservatory. Garage. Secluded walled 
garden. Central heatlnQ. FREEHOLD. £68,000- 

PRIMROSE HtU, 
N.W.3 

Fine freehold family residence of character, oloae 
Primrose Hill. 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. 2 reception 
rooms, cloakroom, modern kitchen. Garden flat 2/3 
rooms, kitchen and bathroom. Requiring some 
reinstatement as pert of family house or separate flat 
Excellent gardens, front and back FREEHOLD. £75.000. 

14/15 COLLEGE CRESCENT, LONDON, NW3 5U (01-722 0111} 

RAULTONS SQUARE, 
S.W.3 

BRAMHAM GARDENS, 
S.W.5 

An extremely attractive and popular square close to 
the transport and shopping facilities of the Kings Rosd- 
Thia property Is in need of complete renovation and 
has the advantage of a garden approximately 60 feet 
long. 9 ROOMS AND BATHROOM. £45,000. FREE¬ 
HOLD._._ 

An immaculate ground floor flat overtooking gardens hi 
first class order, close to the Old EMcmpton Road. 
4 bedrooms. 2 reception rooms, 2 bathrooms, kitchen, 
etc. Central heating, porter. Lease 97 years. Ground 
rent £65 per annum. Service charge £100 p.a. Price 
£49,000. 

LUPUS STREET, 
S.W.1 

A compact flat on the top floor of this purpose built 
block built in 1959. Close to shopping and transport 
facilities of Pimlico. Bedroom, good sized drawing 
room, baftfroom, kitchen. Lease 77 years. Ground 
rent £13 per annum. Price £17,600 to include good 
carpets- curtains, etc. 

127 FULHAM ROAD, LONDON, 5W3 6RT (01-584 7704) 

Agency Department: 74 GROSVENOR STREET, LONDON, W.1 

HOUSES 
MONTROSE COURT, S.W.7. An extremely 
attractive low built modern house 
approached by a private road and having 
access through its own garden to further 
private gardens. 2 Reception Rooms. 4 
Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms, Kitchen, Cloak¬ 
room, Utility Room. Garden, covered park¬ 
ing space. Long Lease For Sale. 

GRAHAM TERRACE, S.W.1. A charming 
small house in this quiet street off Eaton 
Terrace, close te Sloans Square with its 
excellent transport and shopping facilities. 
2 Reception Rooms, 3 Bedrooms, Bathroom. 
Kitchen end Cloakroom. C.H. South teeing 
rear Gardens. Lease 11 yrs. G.R. £275 p.a. 
£19,500. 

BROMLEY, KENT 
EXCEPTIONAL FREEHOLD RESIDENTIAL SITE 

WITH PLANNING PERMISSION 
FOR SALE BY TENDER 

12 Noon, Thursday, 8th June, 1974. 

FLATS 
MAYFAIR, W.1. Superb 4th floor flat in 
prestige modem Mock with double Recep¬ 
tion Room, 2 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms. Kit¬ 
chen. Extremely light and quiet. Use of 
roof garden. Lift, Porter. C.H., C.H.W. 
Lease 84 yrs. £72.500_ 

ATTRACTIVE AND SPACIOUS 5th FLOOR 
FAMILY FLAT, W.8. 2 Reception Rooms. 5 
Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, Kitchen. Lift, 
Porter. C.H., C.H.W. Lease 78 yrs. E59.000. 

CADOGAN GARDENS, S.W.1. An extremely 
elegant and neU decorated lat and 2nd 
floor maisonette with 2 very graceful Recep¬ 
tion Rooms, 3 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, 
Cloakroom. Kitchen plus Staff Kitchen. Lift, 
Caretaker. Garage space. Lease 16 yrs. 
Rent £1.250 p.a. $15,000. 

WINCHESTER STREET, S.W.1. 3 excellently 
converted flats. 2 Rooms, 3 Rooms and a 
superb maisonette with double Reception 
Room and 3 Bedrooms. All with newly fitted 
Kitchens and Bathrooms. Leases 99 yrs. 
£22,500. £23,000 and £34,750 respectively. 

SAV31XS 
LONDON RESIDENTIAL DEPARTMENT 
5 MOUNT STREET, W1Y BAO 
Tel: 01-489 8644 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE 
lo * peaceful setting yet only J minutes- walk from 
the shops and station. A charming housj oi ctur*bi~r. 
2/3 bedrooms. baUiroorn. hott lounge. DlariWan aad 
breakfasnaa latofaca. Ekccme fasting. Garden. 
Freshen £39,930. 

THE MIDDLE OF HAMPSTEAD 
HEATH 
A Resenry boast 4<5 bedrooms, nraien toihroem. 
drawing room, country kitchro. tangled aaruct)- 
Perax and quiet. Often invited prior to auction. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE 
A well maintained extremely aptranu family bon* 
ntuaird is an elegant sooare totfain 2 minutes' walk of 
the shops and Heath. 5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, ball, 
cloakroom, drawing room, dining room, kitchen, 
fans excellent garden fiat erf 2 large rooms. Kitchen and 
bathroom. Central beating. Garden. Garage. Freehold. 
Offers invited prior w auction. 

IN THE HEART OF HAMPSTEAD 
HEATH, with open views 
An attractive and well-appofofrd farrnjy bouse of 
character. PriavDal suite of bedroom and bathroom. 
3 Other bedrooms, second bathreonu hall. 2 race Urn l 
iceeprioD rooms, trdl-eqiupped modern fclicben totii . 
dmirtg.annexe. Gas central heating. Garden. Freehold. 
Offer* Invited jefar to Ancdon. 

BETWEEN HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE 
AND THE HEATH 
A efeannfag modem bouae with oAoraJ double volume 
Urine room plus 4 bedrooms. 2 bathroom* fl en suite;. 
Hill, cloakroom, study, breaklasdos kitchen, lguodra 

~ " ‘ Pated.rotjo. Oilers famed prior area. Central beating 
U tiettrai- 

CLOSE HAMPSTEAD HEATH 
An attractive family bouse situated In ftedington Road. 
J bedrooms. 2 batbnwtm, haU. cloakroom, drawing 
room. Jinfar room, study, kitchen/breakfast room. 
Central betting. EsccUmi garden. Lease 4} year*. 
£54.500._ 

OLD HAMPSTEAD 
Close to the Heath 
A delightful Queen Anne bouse of considerable charm 
and historic interest- P Unci pal sute of bedroom and 
bathroom. 5 other bedrooms, bathroom, IwH. cloakroom, 
drawing room, opening to a dining room and on to 
a Study annesc. kitchen. Gas-fired central heating. 
Garage. Garden- Freehold. Substantial offers trailed 
prior » auction. 

Mats 
FINCHLEY, N3 
A spacfc?i family hou*e fa Hcadon Areas 
bedroom with bithroom tad dressing room, en suite, 
j other bedrooms, bathroom, lull, cloakroom, drawing 
room, dining room. Dries room!playroom, kitchen I 
breakfast room, central bearing. Excellent decoratire 
condition. Garage. Garden. Freehold fhlaB. 

21 HEATH STREET, LONDON, N.W.3 01-794 8222 

KENSINGTON, W.8 
Delightful 6ih and 7lh floor pBn’Jiouw maisonette 
In good condition In well run block. 3/4 bedrooms, 
double reception room, sludy/bedroom 4. kitchen, 
bathroom, cloakroom, bjlcony. C.h.. c.h.w., lift, 
porter. Lease 82 years. O.R. £16 p-a. Price 649,500 
lo Inolutie fitted cvpeta. 

SUSSEX LODGE, WJ2 
A light and spacious SUi floor fist requiring a 
certain amount of modernization and redecoretlon 
Ji> ibis luxury well maintained block. 5 bedrooms, 
double reception room, large kitchen, 2 bathrooms, 
cloakroom, balcony. C.h., c.h.w., lift, porter. Lease 
60 years. G.R. £1 IS p.a. Price £80,000 to Include 
fitted carpets. 

CONSORT HOUSE, W.2 
Most attractive 1st floor maisonette In good decora¬ 
tive Order In modem Mock close lo Hyde Park. 
2 bed rooms, reception room, kitchen, bathroom. 
separate w.c.. balcony. C.h., lift porter, entryphone. 
Lease S3 years. Ground Rent £50 p.a. Price £29,500. 

HYDE PARK W.2 (Close) 
Pleasant 2nd floor flat in wall run building. 3 bed¬ 
rooms, 2 reception rooms, kitchen, 2 bativoome. 
too! terrace. C.h., lift, caretaker. Lease 5 years. 
Rant £1,500 p.a. esc. Price £5.500 lo Include 
carpets, curtains and certain light fittings. 

FULHAM, S.W.6 
Sami detached property which hg& been well 
modernised and now provide* specious family 
residence comprising 5 bod rooms, double reception 
room, dining room, kitchen. 5 bathrooms, cloak¬ 
room. utility room, sun terrace, rear garden. Cm. 
Price £55,000 freehold to include fitted carpets. 

LOWNDES SQUARE, S.W.1 
Attractive 2nd floor flat (no lift) haring delightful 
views over this popular garden square. 1/2 bed¬ 
rooms. 1/2 reception rooms, kitchen, bathroom, 
dressing room. C.h.. entryphone, use of gardens. 
Lease 25i years approx. G.R. £450 p,a.. using Iq 
1984 lo £625. Price £13,00(1 to Include carpels, 
curtains and cooker. 

HEAD OFFICE: 1 BUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD.-LONOON SW1W OQD. TEU 01-834 6800 
LONDON AND PROVINCES—f ftANCE-SELGIUM—HOLLAND 

Humbert, Flint Rawlenee & Squarey 
.-^^'.b^riarle StleetiMayia'r?Londorr'VVlX 4JXTel'p 1-491-3820 

tootavvcasfttaisj ffeuftWons 

1SAMTSTEAD torts fitrifa Cottage 
and Parkt. AO TIT "till 
men cottage of 2 bad. I recent, 
plre dfalss/kitchen sod stuase for 
2 »r*. CenL beat. etc. Offers 
£20/30.000 ounldcred before Auc¬ 
tion. Starr ft Partner*, 250 FtoeMcj 
Itoad. N.WJ. 0I-43S 7601. 
Carden. Gto cJx.. kitebeo/dining 
room, overlooks garden, ssnet 
floors. mDEfly Pcnr good deooramr 
ortet. Ujbi nmj bouse. £29.000 
utg, 01-CT8W9. 

tiyiCHTSBRtDGE.—l/2 room SOJkbj 

try Prcpcnks. 

RUTLAND GATE, S.W.7.—Very compact 2nd Floor Pied-a-Terre, overlooking the 
Square. 1 Bed., 1 Rec. rm.. K1L, Bath. C.H. Lease 85 yre. G.R. £65 p.a. £17.500. 

CHELSEA/FULHAM BORDERS—Attractive Period House with garden and garage. 
Arranged as 2 self-contained units: 1 of 3 Rooms. Kit, Bath; the other 2 Rooms Kit. 
BaM. Could easily he arranged as family house. £33^00 Freehold. 

SnSrFicin9 J?oH S?urse- Delightful top floor flat in modem block. 
Double Rec. Rm- Kit Garage. CJi. Lease 87 yrs. G.R. £42.50 p.a. 

BRIGHTON—Charming 3rd Poor Flat in Regency purpose-built development, over¬ 
looking gardens. 2 Beds., Rec. Rm., Kit. Bath. Garage. Lease 97 yre. G.R. £20 p a. 
£11,995. 
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56 HEATH STREET. NWjL- .01-435 9822 15 !ines-24 hrs 

FORTHCOMING AUCTIONS 

DOWNSHIRE HILL, HAMPSTEAD 
A capUmSm: period borne in this evdnshr artl oalcurfnJ 
moments from the Hteub featuring surareuous. »« reiirwJ. inicrlOT dew»n- 
2 finrtv proponiowri raajpw.n rooms still fwaiitlrm m-im original lejiuira, 
4 spacious ami britfii bolr.-H.um. lai-ishiv- Hiu-U klidicn. caqiristic ■ Ronyn 
st|c " bathroom and luxurj 2nd bathroom. Beautiful sunkn. ^—u- 
1-REEHOLD._ 

REDINGTON ROAD, HAMPSTEAD 
A unique detached eoaiemporarr BU.NG.ULOIV in wn^rncoial Ural- 
scaped wa«r pnni.»o< and superbly located on die fringe el ine village 
arid within a short walk of die Heath. Warmly inviting double reception, 
■cucioui further Inins room. 5.4 cuotfonaMc bedrooms. 2 luxury MUi- 
m.<m (| cn snuci. sumptuous kitchen. C.H. Qvka Esqmsuc gnrrtrti. 
FREEHOLD. Price in the rcstoa of iTO.&S) prior 10 AUCTION. 

WEST HEATH ROAD, HAMPSTEAD HEATH 
An enchanting cottacc-vtjk borne in beautiful surroundings otcrlcoking the 
Hc-aih. Graceful double rceepnon opening to glazed Garden roam. 4 
delightful bedrooms. 2 luxury bathrooms. Idichen. uiOuy room. CM. 
Double garage. Glorious tr.iP1'*"- FREEHOLD. Price in [he region of 
£SU.UUO prior lo Al CTION. 

CRED1T0N HILL, N.W-6 _ 

A substantial semi-detached Edwardian PROPERTY in faahiasaMc location 
orerjonfeju- private pJaring fjehls. IP-12 rooms arranged as 5 fUis. Also 
eminently unable as large family home. CH. FREEHOLD offers ip region 
of £45.i>m. _ 

ELLER DALE ROAD. HAMPSTEAD 
The simple refinements of ibh rn-Genirlin borne me complemented by a 
iunnt ^e-Claus Inter; r ..vx-jp: «rt a c^ir.-nandinr posiiiim on the fringe 
of the Villaie. 3-4 deeant ikohuii rooms, spacious teehep. * bedrooms. 
2 baihn.vn* fl en suite). Puli C.H. Gjtoic plus parking. WeH-maintalned 
Harden. FRPE+fOLD. 

Offers on the above invited prior to Auction 

FAWLEY ROAD, HAMPSTEAD, N.W.6 
A luxurious derelomwau of 5 newly eonrctltd ftars. rimmed in pro booty 
the teat location of Lite area. Each apartment has been thoughtfully 
Planned with particular art en lion being gr=cu io the lavish kitchens and 
bathjci'irtj. 2,4 rooms. C.H. PatMifes Garden. OlFjtrrjj parkins. New 
99-year leases. £15.950 to £29,950. 

OAKHILL PARK, FROGNAL, HAMPSTEAD 
She 61' x 175" oieralV. In pnnvaHed woodland close. PJP. Two-atomy 
house, S rooms, kitchen, bathroom and garage. FREEHOLD £22,500. 

Portland Place, W.1 
Excellent 5U> floor flat In modern block, batvrewi Oxford 
Street and Regent's Park. S bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, double 
reception room. eic. Garaging and all usual amenities. 60 year 
lease. £30.000. 

Curzon Street, W.1 (oft) 
Delightful mews house near Berkeley Square and Green Park. 
3 bedrooms, 2 reception rooms, kitchen and bathroom. Garage 
adjoining. 80 year lease. Offers in the region of £65.000. 

Required for clients 
Ma|or diplomatic clients require first class flats. 4/5 bed¬ 
rooms. etc., with good entertaining facilities. Attractive prices 
paid. Details please to retained survey ora. Ref. AJ5UFXG 
(No commission required). 

Dudley Samuel & Harrison 
Sunayoia.ValiM« & Estm Agents 

11 Bruian Street. BerkakrpSqDnrabLeadoaWTXMM 
tntanhon*: 01-*207111 

PHILLIPS, KAY & LEWIS 

01-629 8811 
MAYFAIR, W.1 

Beautifully decorated and modernised flat in a well ran block 

between Berkeley Square and Park Lane. 2 recept. 2 bed., 2 bath., 

kit. CH, GHW, lift, porter. Lease 71 years. Price £49.000. 

FIELDING ROAD, W.14 
Attractive 2nd floor flat, less than S minutes' walk from the nearest 

Underground (Central line). 2 bed., 1 recept, k. & b. Lean 07 

years. Price £14,000. 

56 Grosvanor St, London, W.1 01-629 8811 

Hurlingham, S.W.6 
RANELAGH AVENUE 

Large and light Edwardian family house in exclusive 
area. Completely modernised. Gas C.H. 4 double, 1 
single beds., 2 baths., 3 wit’s, 1st floor sitting room, 
dining room, playroom. Large Hygena kitchen, laundry 
room, cellar. Conservatory. Garden and off street 
parking. Freehold. 

£66,500 ono. 

Tel: 01-736 2617 

GEORGIAN COTTAGE 
WANDSWORTH 

Only the outside walls reveal its MHO vintage. Internally wans and oeflings 
hare been removed u» create s coo temporary split level picri-i-terne for 1 
or 2 avaoL garde souls. 1st floor vaulted living area looks op at the stare 
through huge skylight, fully equipped kitchen with Indoor barbecue, dining 
area wkii French door* to enclosed rooftop terrace. 2 bedrooms and 
luxury bathroom. Galiened entrance hall. Smtllftoit on dimmer switches, 
ew. Freehold Town House at Chelsea flat prices yet only 1 mOe away. 

.£22,750. 

BELL SON AND CO.. 
73 Bsoerwa Rise. SW.l'L 

01-228 4116. 

LONDON FLATS 

HAMPSTEAD 
85 South End Road, N.W.3 

FACING HEATH 

Charming 3 storey re-built Regency Terrace House. 
Near shops and public transport. 4 bedrooms, 2 
bathrooms, nice halL 3 reception. Fitted kitchen. 
Ducted air heating to all rooms. Open fire in sitting 
room. Integral garage, 25yd. drive. Pretty garden 
front and back. 

FREEHOLD £70,000 OR OFFER 

01-435 9430 

Connells 

10A THURLOE PLACE 

LONDON SW7 2RZ 

01-689 6641 

ASHBURN GARDENS, S.W.7 
Larsa detached house suitable for family or other JW- 
19 roems. Needing only decoration. Lovely garden. 58 sear 
lease. £98.000. 

LAWRENCE STREET, S.W.3. 
Charming period house In quiet street of old Chawa to 
good decorative order. 3 beds., bath., dble. recept-, tat., 
garden. C/H. £45.000 to Inc. c. & c.. kit. f. 4 f. 

ELLERBY STREET, S-W.6. 
Semi-datached house in tree-lined street modernised to high, 
standard. 4 beds.. 2/3 recept.. bath., sep. w.c.. ktt., cellar, 
conservatory, garden. C/H. £43.750 Freehold. 

GLOUCESTER AVENUE, N.W.1 
Luxury 1st floor pled-e-terre close Regent’s Park and Camden 
Town. Bedroom, bath., recept.. kIL. balcony, gardens. 84 year 
lease. £23.000 to Ine. entire contents. 

DEVONSHIRE STREET, W.1 
Easily ran Hat on 41h floor of small block. 2 beds., recept. 
tat. and bath. 51 years, £21,000. All services. 

LANCASTER GATE, W.2 
Superb 1st floor flat in luxury modern block close Kensington 
Gardens. 3/4 beds.. 3 path., dble. recept.. ML, sep. w.c. AH 
emenlties. £38.000. Long lease. We also have a list In this 
block overlook*:ig the Park. 

CAMBRIDGE STREET, S.W.1 
Delightful maisonette in newly conwwted period house of con¬ 
siderable character and charm, fully carpeted with Wilton. 
4 oeds., recept.. 1/2 bath.. Ml. Must be seen, as years. £45.000. 

SHREWSBURY HOUSE, S.W.3 
2nd Door flat overlooking the Thames. Highly raoommended 
and marvellous value. 5 rooms, 2 bath.. ML All amenities. Long 
lease. £45.000. 

QUEENSBERRY PLACE, S.W.7 
Charming, easy lo run, 4th floor Hat (no lift) close to the 
Lycee. 2 bed3., recept., kit and bath. 60 years lease. £14,760. 

HOUSES 
ST. JOHN’S WOOD, N.W^ , . 
SUPERB FREEHOLD GEORGIAN TOWN HOUSE. 5 tasdromna^ 
2 reception rooms. 2-.bathrooms, ktaflen. utility room. G-*V 
Attractive garden. Reasonable offers Invited. 

MAtmFUlUy^ MODERN ISED FAMILY HOM* {•* 

Sturt &Tivendale 
61 Hfghgaie High St. Ni. 01-348 0104 

HOLLY LODGE ESTATE 
N.6 

Commanding One open views near 
Heath and Village 

Spacious detached family residence 
6 bedrooms, bathroom. 2 large 
reception rooms, lounge hall with 
cloakroom, large kiichca/breakfast 
room. (Woodblock flooring to 
ground floor). Central hearing, 
garage, wdJ stocked garden. 

PARLIAMENT B1T.T. 

FIELDS, N.IVJ5. 

Famous position near Heath 

An attractive Victorian residence 
on 3 floors. 4 bedrooms, bathroom, 
2 reception rooms, breakfast room.. 
frhrfiiwriT. excellent coaioooa 
throughout. Good garden. 

muKunf n £27*509 

IPotters 
47. Haith Strut HaopsfMd, HW3. 
i-“ftt 01-435 6P7S/6-—=— 

HAMPSTEAD. N.WJ. Ian cm tba market. A newlrmoderaized 
family HOUSE. Double reception room. 4 bedrooms (one wbb 
en-suite bathroom). second bathroom, w.c.. study with balcony, large 
dining krrehen. breakfast room, cloakroom, gas-fired central heating. 
Southerly tear gewien. Freehold £77400. 

OLD EVMVSTEAD. A modem detached cottage style FREEHOLD 
HOUSE with large southerly Car port- 4 bedrooms, bathroom. 
2 reception rooms, study, kitchen, entrance hall with cloakroom. Pan 
C.H. Oft era invited trior io auction in June. 

AUCTION ANNOUNCEMENT 

Five Mews Cottages and Garages 

2/6 COLEHERNE MEWS, S.W.10. 
S Furnished. 1 Vacant 1 1st to Controlled Tenant. 

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION IN ONE LOT 
AT THE LONDON AUCTION MART 

6th June, 1974 at 2-30 p.m. 

AUCTIONEERS 

Messrs. Burnet Ware and Graves, 
109 Great Ruorell Street, WC1B 3ND. 01-638 M04/B 

JOHN D. WOOD 

FOR OUR SELECTION 

Of COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

PLEASE TURN TO 

PAGE 27 

23 BERKELEY SQUARE, LONDON W1X 6AL 

01-629 9050 

CHELSEA, S.W.3 ;=? 
An nttraerivn terraced Nous* J* 
a quiet posrfflon off tba WpS*, 
Rond. 2 reception rocarj, 2 ge-; 
rooms. Mihreoe. »*»». tree- 
trie central hearing. Roof terrace. 1 

FREEHOLD £49,000. 

A chanting Chaim coring* I" «- 
ceilont deeprariva camhapn cicae 
to the river. Reception ./ocm. ► 
bedroonre. boatman, vailed cm- 
Jar. * ' | 
FREEHOLD £47.910. , 

CHESTER CLOSE NORTH. 
REGBITS MROBJtf 
Modem hotwta thin 
«oc. behind Cbestar T«tr*«- 
raceutlon room. 4 trethooms^- 
bathrooms. Garage. -GW nroc 
central heating. 
LONG LEASE FOR SALE. 

LARPENT AVENUE. ! 
PUTNEY.S.W.15 i 
Imposing EdwanHaa- detoenedl 

heating. Doutrfe garage. 

FREEHOLD 653,000. 

HIGHDOWN 
R0EHAMPTUN.SW.15 : 
Charming hooaa close lo Putnev 
Hea:r. ee! in it» own-garden. * 
reception rooms. S/^.&edrwT* 
2 bai^ifooflw- A®* Sae^ cecnjw 
heeling. '* 
LEASEHOLD £50,000. 

GEORGE ROAD, ' 
KINGSTON HILL 
SURREY 
Spanish Mmfltwrn—w-»fyra 
house set In large .^garden. * 
reception rooms. 4 bedrooms. A 
bathrooms, central nea.mg. 
double garage, hetded swimming 
post 
FREEHOLD. 

MAYFAIR. W.1 
Sptsdoaa and flaocflar In prestige 
"block adjoining Grtw---woi 
Square. 2 reception rooms, •> Dea- 
rooms, 2 bathroom*. 

S9 YEAR LEASE FOR SALE- 

READY TO WALK INTO 

KENSINGTON 
CLOSE TO THE BOLTONS 

F. L. MERCER & CO. 
66-68 Haymarket, SW1 Telephone: 01-930 ^761 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE, N.W3 
Delightful podfioa to the old parr of the vEOage. walkJtw tfitrance the 
Heath. Attractive town house of character and charm- Recently 
pfetefy renovated jmi modennsed. Hall, npetb lomoe/d' 
(ZT (T x 120. Luxury Sued kiichen/breakfast room with 
oven atal grilL 4 good bedrooms. 2 newly equipped bathrooms. 
gaa-Bred C.H. Gantce available. Walled gardau Price 
£43,000 for qaick sle. 

SUPERB PENTHOUSE PLAT ONLY £16,950 
(hid position 1b cal-de-aac road.', walking distance Panobdlo 
W. U. Superb 5th floor flat with light and airy interior end < 
viewn. Ideal as small pied-a-icne. Hall. Uvtog room 19’’ x 
open plan with Coed Idichen. Doable bedroom, bathroom. 
Eft and entryphone system, landsctood gardens. Night, storage 
hearing. Low omgpingn. Lease 140 ream nncxpbed. 

Every One is Different.. • 

UNIQUE DEVELOPMENT... 
Holland Park Area iivmuiu rmn t 

TEN PRESTIGE HOUSES OF CHARACTER 
and of exceptional quality - 

Private close. f 
Ready for occupation. I 

Four bedrooms. 3-4 bathrooms. Well-fitted kitchers. G, 
c.h. Private patio. f 

MORLEY, LONDON & PARTNERS f 
19 Devonshire Street, WIN 1FS. 580 3397. [ 

Spacious Victorian Family House comprising Main Suite 
of Bedroom and Bath/Dressing Room, 4 other Bedrooms 
and 2 more Bathrooms, 2 Reception Rooms, Study, Luxury 
Kitchen. _ 

Pleasant Garden 

Extensive Modernisation and redecorating to a very high 
standard has just been completed. 

52 years lease at £75.00 p-JL 

BRITTON POOLE & BuitNS 
JUST IN THE MARKET 
KENSINGTON GARDENS, W.2 

Delightful modern house in quiet cul-de-sac. 
rooms, 2 Reception Rooms, 2 Bathrooms, 
kitchen and laundry. FINE STUDIO room wi 
ceiling. 

PRICE £62,500 
GARAGE. GARDEN. CENTRAL HEAXEN&. 

8-year lease £7^500 ? 

APPLY : 
Hamptons Friend & Falrike 
6 Arlington Street, 5.W.1. OR 293 Brompton Road, S.W.3. 
01-493 8222 01-584 5361 

108 Brompton Road, S.W.3 f 
01-584 4231 1 

LONDON FLATS LONDON FLATS 
LONDON FLATS 

CHELSEA 

PIMLICO, SW1 
Attractive tower ground floor flat 

with brae patio, 2 beds. k. add b. 
Lease 99 yra. Price £22400. 

A nab! and swoons tae Door flac 
m a popular block dose to Oteyne 
walk and die Rher. 4 bedrooms, 
bathroom. 2 reception rooms, klt- 

CHU. Uli, porterage, lease 99 rears 
appro*;, ground rent £130 p-a. 
Price £33.300. 

Edward Erdnu 

PIMLICO. SWl 

EuzBent ground floor flat in ooiei 
street, with aoracavc lounge, bed¬ 

room. fully eatopned TAetutu bBdj- 
room. Roof arrace. Lease 99 
ns. Price £16.950. Contact 
Damrtons. S Denbigh St-. SWL 
01-334 1032/3. 

6 Gwivenor St, 
London. W.1. 

WESTMINSTER 

W.14 (SINCLAIR ROADl Hmn 
converted flats close to Holland 

CHELSEA 
converted flats close to Holland 
Park, finished lo a high standard. 1/- 
rooms, kitchen and bathroom._ 
CJH. 100 year leases £8.50® w 
£12.000. Lnno. Brand & Co. 584 
6221. 

CHELSEA, S.W.3 
IMPOSING CORNER HOUSE AS 5 FLATS 

IN PRIME RESIDENTIAL LOCATION 
Having an exceptional suitability for a high-yielding furnished letting 

operation or for long leasehold sales. 

Four flats and one-car garage vacant, one flat tenanted. 

Common hall and stairs and vacant flats all in excellent decorative order 
and newly carpeted. 

FREEHOLD 
PRICE £115,000 

Further particulars from Joint Sole Agents. 

W. A. ELLIS & CO., 1 Knight Frank & Rotley W. A. ELLIS & CO„ 
174 Brompton Road, 

London, S.W.3. 

Tel.; 01-589 2425. 

20 Hanover Square, 

London, W1R 0AH. 

TeL: 01-629 817L 

An attractive flat m a popular 
mansion block entoyinz a traffic 
free mvirriTintciu. 2 bedroons, 
bathroom, recetmoa room, titchen/ 
dining twin, dearie C.H,. domestic 
hoi water, ka-ae 97ii rears antwor.. 
around real £80 u.a Price £20,?SL 

A CHth floor flat in g popolar 
Mnsloo bkwk midway berweea the 
Houses at P-jrluttKau »■»< Victoria 
Station. 4 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms. 

r«B». kftehen. scante 
w c- tafcony. C.H., C.H.W.. lift, 
n^raerare- lease vs years, ground 
rant £73 per arnram. pace £55,000. 

EDWARD EROMAN, 
6 Gras sea oi St. London. W.1. 

01-629 SI9L 

EDWARD EXDMAN. 
6 Grow meg St. London W.1. 

01-63 2191. 

CADOGAN SQUARE. S.W.1 
3rd floor Hat fsdq ««•»- 2 
ceptian roams. 4 bedrooms, 3 
bethrooms. 
40 YEAR LEASFTOR SALE. - 

WHITEHALL COUKT.iW.1 
Newly modanrisatf 4th 
rDception room, 2 bedrocias, u. 
and b. 
55 YEAR LEASE FOR SALE. 

DURHAM PLACE. S.W.3 
Qratmd floor maloonelte unUi 
large attractive receptlonrooni 
overlooking gardens. 3 bedrooms, 
k. and b. 
33 YEAR LEASE FOR SALE. 

BELGRAVIA 
A charming end. cottage m this 
quiet private nan off Lwmdei 
Square. Reception room. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bathrooms, garage. 
Goa Central Healing. 25j year 
ease at £1Cfl p.a. 

Knight 
I rank k f T 
Rutlev 

Tel: 01-6.^1.71 

VERNON YARD 
PORTOBELLO ROAD, Wll 
Four new EredhoM Mews Cot¬ 
tages. 2/3 Bedrooms.^ drawing 
room, dining room, kitchen, bath¬ 
room. shower room, cloakroom, 
gu. C. Hqt. garage. £29.900 
Freehold. 

LUROT, BRAND & CO. 
584 6221- 

HOLLAND PARK, W.ll . 

Really super mews h<tase ready to* 

mme Into with use of square 
ganders and tennis coons. 3 beds., 

recent. 04 ft a 14 it. k£L. bathj 
Gotosb- CM. £45,000 Freehold. * 

REGENT’S PARK ,> 
Lnsray 2nd floor Bat in prestige 

modon block. 2 beds, TeaepL, 1A< 
hath™ dosks. r,H CH-W. lift; 
porter. Oarage 92 yu. 
£34jtM0. 

* CORK W, W.1.' - ?' 
01-734 7335/M4G 

FULHAM ROAD (off! 
IdoHy located for shops and trans¬ 
port, this tapteniK family homr 

toe ultimate la modtra 
IWBfc AriStoett derived and MEf 
rarao^WOrd (tatragiMta. rite soactoos 
accommodation offers 5 bedroom- 
g barinooms 0 en saitcl. sep. wr.. 
magnificent double aspect recenriati 
room, cloaks, lavishly Sued kitf 
braalctost. room. cellar, fan 
cJl, pado/gaideifc ready atm. 

FREEHOLD £37,950 . 
TEL. 402 7653/4 DAY. 

BATTERSEA PARK 

GRENVILLE PLACE 
S.W.7 

DELIGHTFUL,, SUNNY 
BEL FRA VIA HOUSE 

WETHERBY CDNS. S.WJ.—Sunny 
south facing 3rd floor flat wiUi ga, 
C.H. 3 t-wms. Kitchen, hall and baih- 

*P3Cta™ “tuc rooms 

dec-xunl $2-year taw w.o<n 
Phone 381 0020. - 

BeautifuHy modernized spvekma 
--room k. and b. Rats rina brae 
Dupto. 4 rooms. 2 bacha. CJJ^ 

«ra-. «HM 
7S?. 4°”- reeecBDn room; new 
L24-W-, Jtsucs; very low omcotaai; 
|4ia^ow3Jjooo. 

Only jma modernised and eaotetv 

PJ..U. 01-493 6846 

Y9,«K GATE. Regent’s Kirk. 3rd 
/HVr Nottingham Terrace. I 

9, ”_1 recept— t. and b., Ktrtin, 

99fi|7Wai?,ae- 01-2G 

tounjae. amdy. dining room, hosseas 
Mtchen. ah, aepanne staff flat or 
Possible incotne £1.500 pj. Prlo- 
£55.000 to (nrtade .hnuTcVreK 
cantons, eic. Lease 22 yearn at 
£150 p-a. Immediate oocuwiom 

07-834 0478 

Does tmyoae .wane to move 

straight Igto z Freehold moder¬ 

nised 3 donble-bedroomed bouse 

and tuner? 7 There is aiw> a 27ft. 

Irving room, dining room. Jatge 

fciidien, bathroom.with loo, down- 

ataizs tpo. small- amny gaaden. 

carpels and sfartvkur. tawr enp-; 

boeedS 8U eemjat Vtrtny gc. -II 

yem do '.and ran afford £27,30i> 
f04LO.)ntog 

. 01-622 1522 

LA>SDOWNE CRESCENT. W.1U— 
Attractive bfch eazdra level flat (»1h; 

^ room. k. and b.: owq entrance: 

£,7000-H«*r 4 °»- 
KENSOiCTOM. S.WJ. — Attraetfve 

01HK firat-lkwr flat for safe inan«U- 
ara.posseagoo: 1 targe Keep., tfcmbfa 
tom sjnjtic bed room (both ovcriooS- 
™S gardens), modern bath¬ 
room mid sep. w.e.; tar oatgOmgi; 
S?5& rent £10 pju : 89-year lease, 
S3 WO; carpet negotiable-—-Phone: 
373 .026. 

PLTVEY HEATH_Gtsdnta. cetoalV 
heated fet fleor flat to loxury modem 
Mock wrtn imrrtasfvc entrance b-*n 
RfieHOfl halL ipmrioto lonoge, 2 
bed}.. 1 with bofli-rn wardrobes- fuHy 

dotocroom. larsc 
km**, £1W«>: assistance tab 
mance possmte.—Tbc Flit Cause. Dl- 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD 
BELGRAVIA, S.W.1 

Immaculate; Goo»«ia*MByIe ton 
iSE* g,”"*— rievetopmen*. 4 
rads., ferine room, 2 baths tl en 

A fine perwd boose n one of the 
mo« fashionable areas in London. 
' bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, shower 
room.; -cloakroom, drawing tootn. 
proneg/almnz room, staff kzxic of 
tour rooms, central heating, lease 
27 veara aoerox., ground rent £300 

pm. Pnat £83.0)0.. 

EDWARD ERDMaN’.’ 
6 Grosvcaor-St.. W.L 

01-629..8191. • . 

BUILDING, PLOTS-G) with OJPJ» 
wpnw. i acre each, road Homage, 
mala services, few mbs. wait from 
Temwden, Kent. Good res. area. Tel. 
Temenlen 2148. ■ 

WBO wnx INVEST C7^sgg In 
appro*, --acre In-till plot. Onler 

1 j rafK? SWmoutfa fiSm! 
No bnOdmo penttbsloa yeu Tele¬ 
phone Wend ora 2tn. 

CHELSEA 
Kre*»uj booso 9 large" rooms, 

1 tatte.. 40ft gardes. Ctn«ndr Z 

njaboootes bw easfiy r^njntuA as 

£ahl>ly boose- Nteriy redecorated. 

- £38,500 FREEHOLD 

01-352 35810 * " 

Montpelier 5q. 
S.W.7 (dose) 

De^ghttW . period house in quiet 
posrliCFj. 3 halh. 2 tocapi^.. 
k’tchfl.i. ftaa C.H., QpliHevel rear 
pafto. Fregnolri ES4.500. 

Witton Place 
S.W.1 

- GEORGE I 

TROl LOPE! 

&S()\S .1 

Excellent spacious family msidancA 
5 beds.. 3 baths. 3 recepC&SS 
ffoor kitchen, roof terr^®, Add<- 
fconal basement flat . Lease 26i 
yrs. Price £60,000. 

Chester Street 
S.W.1 

2nd and 3rd floor maisonette <n 
period property, 2 beds with en suite 
bathroom, recept.. kitchen, cloaki. 
Lease 5j yrs. £7.950. 

Belgravia, S.W.I 
A realty excellent top floor flat in sought after position 
w:» staff accommodation. CH., C.H.W„ lift, porier 
2 aceptton rooms. 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, large 
kitchen.1 dicer. Staff accom. of 2 rooms and bath. 
Lease 59 yrs. £82.000. 

13 HOBART PLACE, S.W.t 
01-235 8099 

Keith Cardale, Groves &Ca 

PORTMAN TOWERS, W.1 (Directly overlooking 
Montagu Square) 
JJWbgtiy tree zi :be (i,-.eal flats in thu pie^lge btock. suuarod 2-. 

fittr ^oor tetb enreeifertf cufkmk. Superb double rereptn- 
to0m/ri;n:rg-psi9(n with batoony. 2 bedrooms. ? baibrwmi. titles 
kfleke? and cica\:o9m. In impeccable decoratlvn ardor sniaugrraju 

C:H.W.. L-.ffs. 24 hour unifermfid partBrago. pnrVma spate. 
05.000. Rel : OHH. 

Mayfair, w.i 
elegant and (auafaHy decoraifld, unfurnished flat, ideal tor 

gnteriai,Tng. 2 inter-oocvnufiicaiing raceptioti rooms 3 bedrooms, 
•toting room o* 4th bedroom traaktast room/kjfchon. 6aUii?:m. 
wp. wjc. Vaid's mis off bod/srilmg morn. Mtchcn and snsmer 
loom. Lease t; years Rent £2,565 p.a. nc. Price LiS.COD 

.tfighly reximroendad. Hof : VC. 

KENSINGTON, W.8 
Well designed eear flats in prestige block on Camodcn Hiii. lz-n 
receptiM rcots. 3 bmftocms. ? b4)hrc.ins. tatemre At: mscr.- 
urerities including south and east facing iutlconins—-omp -vfi 

,PiV» rrora aw London.' 121 year lease. £43,250-r43J52. 
Set: JW/PLB. 

PORTMAN SQUARE, W.1 
Elegant and m3 planned 2nd floor flat in well ran modem Stock 
occupying prestige position. Reception non, Z bedrooms, ituu-v 
bathroom, folly rifted kitchen, cloakroom. C.H., CH.lv douK1e 
glaring, unfformed Borrerage. lifts, garage hmccs ava.tabto. 
86 yewr MU. £56.300 to inefnde practicaHw new camera, curtams 
and certain fittings. Boft DHIL 

GLOUCESTER TERRACE. WJ2 
Ground and first floor maisonette In good decorative order In a 
quiet location. Reception room. 3 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms fen 
uiria), idichen and cloakroom. Lease 95 you*. Excellent value at 
£24,990 to Include camels and curtains. Rof: AJB. 

BAKER STREET, N.W.1 
A spacious and bright: 5th (top} floor flee close to Rcgml's Rare 
and the west End. Double recaption room, wim salcor,-. 
4 bedrooms, krtchen and bathroom. C.H.W.. lift amd ponerape. 
lease <2< years. £39,950. Rat: AJB. 

43 North Audler SlreeL London WIT 2AQ. Tef: 01-829 8804 

[TTj 
1 ij 1 Wm\ 1 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION 
(unless previously sold) 

57 BREW HILL, HAMPSTEAD 
Well appointed liouse ira two floors only. Hall, 
cloakroom, 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, inter¬ 
communicating reception rooms, modern kitchen, 
garage, gas fired c-h-, 2^00 year lease. 

v • ■ -10 BEAUFORT DRIVE, N.W.11 
On 2 floors. Hall, cloakroom, 4 bedrooms, 2 bath¬ 
rooms, 3 reception rooms, garage, garden, oil , 
fired ch. Freehold. j 

Joint Auctioneers 
J. Brown Qgden & Partners Tel: 01435 1234 j 

61 PORTMAN TOWERS, W.1 
Luxurious 3rd floor flat with superb decor. Accom¬ 
modation : entrance halL cloakroom, 2 bedrooms, 
2 bathrooms (1 en suite), double reception room 
with balcony, fully fitted kitchen, all amenities 
available. Lease 313 years. 

Joint Auctioneers 
Druce & Co. Tel: 01-486 1252 

T. MASKELL & CO.® 
' 107 WALTON ST-, LONDON SW3 2HP 

TEL : 01-581 2216 

CHESTER SQUARE, SWl 
An tujpresmvt pedod house, modern tied and jn aoed dosoratire 
onler. Large L-shaocd druwgig room, djota« room. 7 tcjswxjoft. 4 
buhroowB. modem Wirchen, staff khchencite. laundry rocan. CJL 
Lease l-1: team. G.R. £30 P-4. Exceticnc value at £4?4*0. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, SW7 
An extremely nice ftn In immaentaor decorative order vtzk£ has 
been Qued bo a very high standard. Panelled dismw n»m, tor 
r00la’ ?ud,y 6 , .hathrxxmn. modem knrtien/breflifw 
roran. cloakroom. C.H. C.H.W., Lift. Poncr. Lease 60 vun. G.R. 
■S2S o.i. Price C140J100. 

HAMPTON COURT— 

PACING “THE GREEN" 

.wsti rieBehtfui river views and 
mooring ! A Bfjaa- Chafe* Reu- 
deace. HsS, broad kauge o'tooking 
the garden and river, kitchen, bath¬ 
room. repaiate w.c.. 2 dble. bed¬ 
room*, during room or 3rd bedroom, 
verandah: oreuy garden to rivet 
Cent. hr*.. Gaiaae and aneohonsc. 
Freehold £39400.—Sale Agents: 
Bonsor fetmlngrons cf RiebmonL 
01-940 225S1 

NOmNCHATW TERBACt 
. RECLVTS PARK, N.W.1; 

. A luxurious family mart** 
cue aWLuted Hi one of 
don's premier dtivctopnWP 
adjacent lo Rcacms P®; 
amd withlfl ra inn tea ol Bd? 
Street. Spacious Dis"®* 
Room, -Dtalog- Area. 3. ,**2! 
rooms. 2 Baihrooms »»_P 
su.itei, Wriiihton fitted ^1 
riien. Oo.Ucro.jro. 1^^ 
Hearing, Untformcd PrtgT 
age, RcddowL _L8**,ry 
Room: Parting Foritities- 

LONG LEA5EUOU*. 

0\LLSOP & CO 
Ro.l) >• 

■T'j z. 
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in .-hire flat. N.W.li. £2 
328 720 cT<», 
lurury (Ur. ? W.l. Own 

3.£J7-D>\ «4 f.r.l i.cvaO. 
.. AAT. Qoeea House. La- 
Sq. No afiwaw fee.— 751 ?S3«. 

HARE. 213 MccwHflv. 7M 0318. 
^OltsannaJ people Sharing 

' MATES.- me sharing specialty*, 
tepooiea Rd. S.wj ;«> 3491. 
KENSINGTON. 3rd ptoltesiA'tftJ 
eua 100m. Uac tiwu^hn. tlu, 

1 p.w. Ring flodCrts or' Ftafcr. 'M 

r^&?Jk)f idhny (fan. ou 

RENTALS 

BELGRAVIA 

Strew nwntbeuae- 3 lAUuu|Bh 
Osarw- recmreu. 14 1'; »4i*ici 
c^cK. Hrde £££ p.w. 

Atop tsr m teest ttfeettop. £ 
hdmr< roraulMd uvnntHlMM m 
Gmtriil London Fitcie; 

Landvmv Stcurides 

01-235 0026 

RENTALS 

TOWNCHOICE LTD. 

WIMBLEDON'S RENTALS 
SPECIALISTS 

Require mrc ausstv 
perEes to !rt m E-; Aw*®* 
ud kurrouBilicq am. fcfcjn *■" 
p.t. upwar<j* Pi orte; to myt fe 

dlpkraacj and «4Hfiites. P^*e 
ttfcirtate 

01-947 4502 

RENTALS_■ 

BELGRAVIA 
Rjwo P ter. S.W.J. ****5*3% 

15SSfiLS?,,SiwS 

jesiaid/CUa-T. tow-iswu* 

cocra and b 
Ozis 49 H». 

RUCK A tuxK. 

(»=SM 37*1 (.10 J*o) 

-n-aring ntw lii’iniy. N.W.b 
CIO P.W. 624 5751. 

. 3rd -person. Luxury house. ear- 
C.H.. r.V„ State. ±.17 o.*. 

— 736 OKS. 
Dnn«i _. roen tb^re Unto rots*, 

convened no. lieu C.H.. 
parkme. ClmC 10 robe- £10 

. each tad. 863 8764 after 6 sjh. 

t.. elnal— ■•■"1. r~of **'*"*- 
— ..u. >■-—— ■.-■—■—s— rf Square p1*"1 avcSjWe *t n %. 1 nw — . 
Si' ? iSli L2S' muu. tai P*-- ‘■.am-,.! -*“*“*■ pj.i icelodHtf 
to. £35. CuMot Chi—3 bed Wpse. 0XJ52 0!13. aotw e«e. Ftnuna and .W 
£4j. Sudfaen bath and spirt! tfab* tu JffS* mm tS9 3476 anHma 
root yvVi W.2. ta. Fudum—1 bed --- —-Kv 11*4 (Ma, dasrnme 

OTjAAUS FULLY MODERNIZED.. FLAT riree m M- 

te»«. froS 'S“ 
M WW.M a» **■-’ ??S |S™ dS 

. «™«t» s^°SS^‘S?- :"gg£ 

as%ti 

liTrrtrtiei Flituna end !«»>»■ 
??«S' bSS» M934J6 ««*W •* 

-- Si'1U4 <3£.tUw “»*■ 

tAShSJrttrssrs 
Hrl. own room. H 
,. «i e-ti.—3012. 

room. haU.duia. k. »«* *»- CJ±-. ldi./«tWT. 2 W*- 
c.h.w t*8 p.w.—'Phone 01-741 OJB jSS’/KFe** 
06» A r.. ri4.!00.~Bn« stert! A US- 5“' 

tataSE-Sw1!*So S-S-L MorSto b«^L Ur M«»ed. -- 5UIIBIX AhCh. a-- 

'MZste.'sr - ItWs 
A date room bwwy W.S Sac. M-1- 01iaM H33»3- wdSaU.i. b-*- iDctodlm 
cach.^937 34W. ..- ---- --- — 

IO SHARE lewg FitJAfll [hi. _ ... 
room. *42 S.BL-730 SOM she? WANTED l,-R6^yTLT. Flag_in.CCT«l ‘CHELSEA MAISONETTES. Wccctly 
pjn. Lordon *wal«i»e tor tWt » »* . ir. rjtervzed L3Kft rr- 

“a.-On river near bo« bonsai I-'angadcmd pompyrea;. .1..."‘■’■■y crit. 2 hMaeoas. Jr1- 
conrtt. ttuckttor bostacastnail P-Ttmag—Rtrfihahhtee Agtcastm* 2d ic£ £fO pm. Fit fuH 

«Ju omer to thare modern --1 2J3/- niraa nfafne S.K.E-A- 373 97W- 

WW/9915 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CARPETS EX-EXHIBITION 

(1SEAL HOME OLVMHA FfL-M 
SETh. etc. 1 

lOP 10 ‘JO per **• f4 

SE'V CARPETS n.-roeMK-cog; 
nd. Now £300.800 wet Terrific 
euu Cain ii CajTT nr ant di* 
neUtm. -Mail virdo. Free ««■ 
iffm*. Flfuna *lthia day*. 

COCO MAtTING, 
Sseaxl line 

,ftp 

EX-EXlIiSmO^UANd new 

mTsCHREISSR RANGE 
Sifltca and beddiin dima ixom 

tbe meterj1 at tteaeoinst prices. Two 

g3&assfc*«s 

- SAPfHlUE CARPETS 

14,1« Utbrtdg* t Redd. 

TB. 0I-57V ZK± 3 a.id.-6 n.m. 
M(£ EC FA. U* Nb#M 

SALE AND WANTED 

ssswas 

CARPETS 

IilTON a* £4AS IA 

IGH ST^Pwpwe- 
U. 2 bed. I emit »d floor “Si*“L2Ju 

t A b- l;i year le* reqmteo. —” 
n-w. iDctadum faeattM atg Wg^6- 
AmilaMe l»w.—v3. 39o6 tOBtaei. 

PJB. . 
'*».—On river near boat house*/ 

court*, tmekttor tmrtncganail 
ceJu oAer to share modern 

ear Italian housekeeper, , 
tUiia good beaillomfc. 

ib W.-78V 6767. 
HBie leorn,. ,new U«, MSS— 
£18 weak. 9$7 Site. 

ciBL-Rimw 2 imhs only, 
room. £o-50. *76 31tC. 

®taro room in ittranlrc 
auisonene. £27 rlBI- 

jirl mkl-Zds., own rocea. eharm- 
nuHaneite. £10 p.w. md. 01- 

Ji70 alter 6. 
HIGH STREET. L marry. 04*. 

gm. £32 pa 937 0603 .eves. 
HU. 2i -e. share Peine* type 

in W.14. Ma room. £10 p.«r. 
32 0671 atlir 6 JO p.m. 
share large room In super 

£R_50 IncL TiL, d*y 407 2636 
'79 5575. 
ENSINGTON.—Well simaced 
room with bath eretorabh 

3 mentha. £15 plw. 373 2502. 
DYING GIRL. 18—21. to 
la - Wanting!on Bat. 01-467 

ROOM, is lu.Tijrtous Embank- 
Oau £53 pm 433 2071 (dayl 

mi tfvrt. 
■EJtsuN, share hjxurr boose on 

Iham Road, own doqjble bedroorn- 
ihroam. 115 p.w.. Inc. 736 3592, 

GIRL. Site Sb, 10 abate room. S. 
m. Ur.—X24-450 p.CJti. 373 5336 

rr-.'dsrr-ste *(«*» n" I SEV 
cejj. 2 feodeeons. Jr1- b**. C-B 
S33r m..JfO c«. F<r fuH gg? 
P>io phone S.K.EA- 373 F**- 

hoof*, fnny., 
I ensfc.op® 
or 3;4 ISB 
01-M2 959L 

Escceont 

5TR^*W TWh*. 

GREAT WAPPWG WINE 
COMPANY FOR PRE- 

BUDGET WINE 
. BARGAINS 

roam, 'da pert: e-h. £35 01- teem. VJiehen. £,w 
*36 6177. p.w, mlramun 1 year. 2JS ewe. 

low price **0^- 
Mtt C4** <d. 14 

FLKRIER A DAVIES.—One « >» LUXURY 2-BEDROOMED . . . 
eon’s least, twmnona a»ent»—win Kt 5 mtltf from May Eglesion ci p^RiOR FLATS, boosos amwle. 
ww s taratebed flat St.. S.W.1, CTO D.cJn.—TeL 61- ^ iHgoJWl lor dWoouta wtu < fnrntsbcd Oat or bouse ■1 M 
hours 1—6 Beawbamp Ptaeo. S-»J 

IDllaND PARK- W*H ftwnlshad a/c 
urdon fiat. I <s«i blc i slnale Nro- 
100m. rrcepi- dmmS/halL cJl ±40 
d.w.-RU 8649. 

H-tTCH EN D.—Laanry modern, Itefl. 
fumisUd fiat; lane louuse. »m«; 
ipaaous arouada : £33 P.W-— ™“ 
1,1-866 0578 (ewmnatL 

WREN IN LONDON ml T.V. » 
day. week: or month. Otrick install*- 
uock Tot* T.V, 589 8327. 

CHELSEA. Pnmisl 
i rmt.. L A tu 

_ES»'?gSUni^Sa'7!!’’S;: 

Lowton. Prl«*J--o“.£i?,'?,^- S‘ TooSTtame reepu. kitchen, baih- 
& E. London aba. 937 9011.'1?». n^ TeleteonSTTcji. £50 p.*. 01- 

788 1567 fevel. 

*■ -- nw.- K- A. D - D-"- ■J-r- « 

TR5EA_Grsdoate, raid 29?. <fw* K ^ 01_49J 39,,‘ _ 

I" 25 TriT^ni .^.Mir^New 4VA1LABJLA -ii-OuT 

•^SrfmTSit tootn. £10 aw. MaCTAVIA. Loiwly bgtod towl» 
4494 fader *). ■ rtt, pact or fuJ-v ftiwUbte. < Wds^ 

SCNGTONMowt Home. 4th *in 2 hstts^ 3 rooepL, W* 
- -eom. 2» 9181 (day). 937 12*5. 

petite fmtie), own room. 352 1145- . _ . 
m loot. £7 p.w. ; also }th Jnna- W-L New^t deoavirtd 
y —836 sSai. e*L 131 : 226 I608. boom. 4 bods.. 2 rccrtt-. Knfly. 
TWER GIRL tor honry boafie oft 

R B. CTban-Dcnheu. 223 4731. 

^-Giri. own room, share Iritchea 
i bathroom: £10 p.w.—'Rmse 352 
% v 10-6 p.m.v 
1 nroi_ 25^. ctepnlng Oat Foil 

jjOT nmirj ww oni K ■ „ i^L, "w 352 1144. badwwms. kyonse. eh.. gmWOL ±4U 
Coonttoo; £10 p.w.— I PW- lems kt- _092 iak ctheots. 
an-Denham. 223 4731. | KAjpET- FOR one. Battle. Ground 

nuboaote. “toed Dor* pato. id«L—BanJe 2675. 

_ ——- 01-S«2 959L toer pri,* 99p. Mtthnwq pur- 
__ _ ______ cmS± c4i* <d 15 which oo«a only 

]CBTrSBRIDCE«—CTierntiBg swan _ _ _ rii Rt. Save jwf monep—twy 
mti tunmbed famac. 2 mml. - aiMPSTgAP dc te» Ste’. Open » wn. 10 6 o& 
rabli. - rinste ^ Imfibhcd. 2 dbk. »*.. J»“ Q PTwpe 01-4S8 MM.— 
inndry toein. ltliehca._g* cA. £100 ij^tea/hjewi* room, k. A b. Gws* Waraiaa "Aiae Coinp'.try. M- 
w. mlnmmin 1 year. 2J5 &**.- CJ1. and;mod. W?- Ws VtSrl. 60 Wipjte* HJ*h 
__—- karase. *80 o-*- 415 4i&5 art on*. “^*Lan^i. LI. 

Qjn 2-BEDROOMED FLAT to ----- “ " ”---“ 

£ S aSh-^oT. LIQUIDATOR'S STOCK 

** ”- 74U*; Sf(w^n« -•^nSST1*2 

ST ACCOM hate fUta raastna lJ2--— -" cl*UL^Phflip*7 and “ T. 
edroon* . in Norti aM1 'Ve? HOUSEBOAT. CBeyne W*DL 4 bed 
mkS^d. Pried Itwb *?.£z?m roomt laroe reepu kuchcB* toaih- films cafrin**,. . .. 
rE- Loadao aba. 437 9011.'1295. l^tonA. eA. £50 p.*. 61- -Olympia iype*rtem at v«W 

____ 788 1567 level. to* *»**■ 

UCHLET ID.S.WJ.-4  -- fieriptnom Co. Ltd- 
Ui ta oarT»»e4w'^ Mock- £40 p.w ^.,WTOrmD-RQCKE- /2tW2» Ftorte 01-83- 8628/1038. 
—GJ. A K.cl. 014W 3993. ^ y>'. nm awahine. 0l-8lS®7S~ , , ■ ■ ■ 

--- Returned From 
TCRV SERVICED Fists. Kemcv---—“ Hir4 
m Mavfair. AH.saes. ilffGf* P-v. roumS ud Beard m Lawtow Uemri Mtuum eMiuic and irsttal 
ES« 584 4372. 2MOM. tteoSSS* faTvOsE. LBJd... Ohy- 
________ —t—, 1 ■■ - — tel yid Ob-maj. GusattmteJ 

PVJ. Luxury botae e»wly Imjisbed. BUS WENS SERVICES Guaran^S1 Jlanual ftem 
deeps 5. 2 mondn mm. ££0 p.w._- .1^. phlHpa aad GnpaBt dMtsnrt 
Tel. 229 6509 0* 727 8106. _ n^dniu. Call: 

_____ BanynniAL and Corp&ram WenUL-sk 7jtt*ows LA. 
' mtntiiOHai ottered by C3ty la°°' JOT Giatt Inn Road. 
un.WAOE A CO. for the bew owe ton. Minimum lge £506 a yew- Kina'6 Ctots, h -C-l- 
Stou^furmsh^ CwrMN « spOKt TcL'. »37 J72.V 
Cen«l Lnndoa.-Te.. 01-499 56,3. ^*^ **?»%* —-—- 

J- N“JBboa"01 

QssfmsM--1 BondS^W,__ 

SUPER X?LTON at £4A5|A 

SL'FER shag *.*l 

SUPER LOOP Cfc^aJOWLyd. 

"““SiaiScff™" 

HARVEY’S CARJ’E'K L'rD- 

MM .Fit 9JO-SJ0 S~ 

CARFfiTS 

12 ptas criouri, 

resista C.VRI^TS 

584 Foapa RA- SW6 

TeL: 01-736 7151 

MObT FTTn?*5 
T Kiafet Thm * 

GOLD 1 GOLD t GOLD ! 

We ps? irexnendw* ^ 
fdd dear me eases. »» 98^“ 

«• ’ W*" foraed 
nve.ri9ns. t1 *>■-• . z’n 
if pK-r*. "e PA- 'O t*' -?.»« 
lor diamond, riibv. **PP"■ <Lw 
emerald traps end.lertf|*r--J?ST.- 
teM# vniir rwccJ lOa InirtlfwWC 
ra^h Uficr cr cjil il M. 

Gardim. Londte. E.C.I. lTd. 01 
405 8177J 

FINCHLEY ML. S WJ.-4 be*»wn«l 
flat In parpastAwCr Mock. £40 p.w 
_5s J. A K^/01-493 3993. 

LCXLHY SER^TCXD FW«. Kjwtac- 
tea. Mayfair. AIEsmsJS?»■ 
Must be wa.-Oaaws. 584 43.*. 

K.WJ. Luxury home eewly Imjisbte. 
t\crix K - iBomifri naiXL ££0 ?-w- 
TW- 229 6509 Of 727 8106. 

CHELWADE A CO. far the be« wax 
ol femur furaish-c. .Eatt/heuM.» 
Cemral Lopdoa.—Te.. 01-499 36,3. 

TS‘^«^ra“ssroi-9: 
24 hm- 

BUSH^ESS SERVICES 

IMtnVnDUAL **? Cwjimam Po"^« 
manawaueai ottmte WW lawm 

iSd BARNES LITTLE CHEXSLa^-Bea^- 
g r fill inany 2-S mono*. 2 b<™. 

wS£; baSTT.larae wneri-, _ 

ton. Minimum ice £SOfr a yew. 

jsssppjisfc 

luxaished. th™ £27 >»■ Ava^te 
end lone ft* 1 or 2 pewa. Dr. 
Pivatena. 01-272 7771. 9-5 : 81-449 
9772. after b. 30 pan _ 

„p-.» -Wt teL Fhsme M3 CLqSfe WCTORl5-3n 

iry mabomne, neat green, over- ttiviinsiter, Jggg_1*fcsS>lSirinned lor 

ass ** ■* £“ ”■ BnamaglRk! 
.j7£:wr,iSL*ss,affi 

f. ffi, KENaNGTON. - Luxurious ^ 
■2nd Brtl (25-idas) chare tbe; enyo Sw 
m. £34 pLhjn.-Ol-iW 025? (wwli h^ite^u3i«a?TH. £60 

- p!w!sh<irt leu considered- Hastoas 

S'uTn Devon •ra--Co’UmP^- 

ftwsanr!%Sra.,ssSi 
341. _ 

I K.tsrmrAa£^ 
£13.20 pot momb ph°“* vertea 
iM-«4l 2305 

and toed whb all mod. cons. 03320 per womb 
1 hour comnnninc Paddington. GO u 1-041 23*5 
per momii- To lei tor 6 nsjutto.— _____ 

CHELSEA*—L 3- °and 3 bedroom tic SocoodiwMaod Otd»i{^l|h 
Sass- Shon lea* Ceem £X rir- wriiea. From £110+ \ 

GARDENING.—Does jour votopwff 
want extra saha ra the eatdenhu lme ? 
Anyth!ns from seeds to machinery cap 
ht sold to make your company meet 
profit each Saturday. Plxme 01-236 
8874 today for more devils. 

FOR sale.—Private con on ton ef fine 
Japanese sword flldn;* lncludlus 
Tk».h» Curiil-Kashira- Meaula. 
vozuKa (and same Inro). Otttrs. 
Tol. 81-346 9635 (dart. 

fSflrTsfist £57 P.w., 3 333TKintS RcL Td 01-352 3682. 

3SS&S&s,3SSE 

■ Jfla : 01-487 52*9. 
N-Lf-iid tel (25-plus) share fisc; cm 
■ iaap. £34 p^jn.—01-609 025? (e«ei.i 

Ho3and Pat* or KtesnyflOa 
area. Mu. row £14 per *t. 1 nn.. 

i Exontdve. Sm months Sturiftoe. 
AjaJ^^SJas A Olymiw*-. 
hire. A.B.C. Business Mtdants. TeL: 
01-935 4908/3408. 

CONCERT GRAND PIANO, acri 
donaHs fine iBewumeaLby Collard end 
Colinrd. Ti^ctavesTSft. 9m.. Rose- 
wpod aue. £300. Dowolaad 53111. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 

SUITES 

* 
SK» ESStoSrS. <•' 

and che.:« your smw. 
c P- HART A SONS LTD 

4. 3 & M London Rued. 
London. S-E-l. 

Tel.: U1-92U 58te 

DINNER SUiTS. 
evENibta tail SWTS 

MORNING SUITS 

SURPLUS rO HIRE DEPT. 

FOR SALE FROM £15 

LIPMANS HIRE DEFT. 
17 Oxford St.. W.l. 01-U7 ST1I. 

Sc« r?a«t lmmrtli«ie offer. Vahrt; 
5SS^S. Benrieys. 65 New Bond 
Sr W.l 01-629 0651 

BECMSTETN GRAND. 
mod ea*e. about .0 ytais «“■ very 
«oc»J oemdiriOB. £*50 6JLO. 
3080. _ 

S?M8 a£» 6? 01-23 3060 (ML 

RENTALS 

W. RAMPSTEAD. Spadous turcnheJ teiden Exptttevdy hirdihrtl. .Ml 
Dai. for 2 In quiet road, parkjnj. Soj cool 2 roeepL. 4.bods-. 3 batba-. 
pfiipt. £25 o-w. Inc. h.w. A foil kiL. £140 p.w. Hinton A Co.. 4*313891. 
cJt.—794 4449. lOWDNESSQUARE. Kalehtshndge.— 

HYDE PARK SO- Bedslrier. omt ground floor turn. flat. 2 
bM&oom, cooking facilities, sercrjie hSTTa recept. mod. kiL. bath with 
front door, car parktap. £l» mcL Sri^. iji5 D.w. incL etomtns- 
Bnshsess lady ejly. ReE. required- * Co., 493 3891- 

-TWephone 584 8804. 9 a-ffl- to 12 . ijvijny FLRNISBED la: mad 2nd 
noon. __ ri-j-r anuunMK. Mcmaxn Sqpare- 

PLEASANT RED-SIT in mtraie hw»e ITTf TV. 1 reeepL. 2 
' - ofr Kan. Hixb St. Girl enident CIX. mIuuI tonus gardens. £85 

Best price paid.—Phono 
30085. 

noon. __ iuju anuuneoc. Mcniaan Sopate. 
PLEASANT BED-SIT in pnmie hw»e ?V. cwla_ 1 reoeri-. 2 

■ sysa; jrSr.t«» fc. 485 

HEJsra’sSfey* S s^tsL «aE°w---isssffia. 

?^rateth<l*eriln8roa«n. 1“SC k. and b.—Rins 727 5856 aft. 4 P:in. TELEPHONE ANSWERING-^ 149 (day) or 01-223 3060 Cmnt-i- 
SpL. b™6erotoS>en. C-H. .£60 aRTSTOFLAT—nNCHLET L 2 mutt. from ms» ■?•?-»-ir“ poKHN / ENGLISH Dicliooary needed __■— 

^%@p&-sanJ: *-yw—■—«* _ -s— «gaul!ggtf ■«■ — 

°»?52£JS’SSn“ — 

I®- WRszZzzl 

surAgfiB SS. WS; te: fuB ah.; 6 moruta 
+ : £45 p-T-—Aostetnbe A Rtottond. SoufihWeg-, 

GR.vH.4M SinTOWLANp.-^,*^ 
ta« and dated. 0I-23S 75W 

7fcl Idlh&vn Rdn S.WA. • 5b 3101- 

*gtaag sasa-?'?.^ noth oe— and roroadinonen. *» 
SSiTri opriteia ■L,n,^r3i 
puntiMd. Loans «t*nl*imFrg; 5S 
Hvery. Ftota ol sueatfaam BMH 

MUe. £70 pm. See.PK-rwty 10 wv “aSmSt Teteoi/lMid. 

2^n, oi. Sutw^j wiUi HO^^' «3L fediUy. 

rt5^f^° ^uo LW^TimP5i a. Q®wk“ 'rar 
uSSSSii^for 7 tenths- landlords and l* anil 

F‘-W*SIS 

SiSfi: Jfet5L,i=,l^ a&Si™ SaS ass' fc-7. n» 

P^lTRERAm-CRA^JETC. aEjSSfe^^SlS 
*w«?s£gass 

Mon.-ErL * Sat aan. Cats, by 2S8 London Rd. tote ABC 

a^Sr-BATAlLLEY ChaL bottled. 
l5S. 4 teloTlSl «U 0277 227613. NKW WritoS Dsate * 

KEN. high ST. sryusn 
hrMom Dai. with 2S(r. lo 
p.cjtn. 01-903 4851, exL 

N.WJ. Luxury luniiri»=d 
block- pmmK, J 
& b.. c-h./c.h.w.. put 
uriepb^ae, parking. Q» P- 

HAMPSTEAD- Sic furn. 

r^ssrssi lbl. 01-942 
.-9/6_-. . _n --. n.r HICHGATE furnisiie 

SERVICES 

^ae. parking. » 0-™— V^&O^Gro^dtoor^ 5« 

jawRc-k-.-^ 

Fnlto 'srrkxd. well furniri>J ^St™.*af3NEASDEN A HOLLAND HWbnA Co. 584 6863.. 

g?rlisrsrjrss S«i,sa •roaMtSasra 
wiBSwJr—iWI- etftaaftrasw 

toniKtSi July to 901 AuteW. M« 
FLIT n modem be tridrin 45 ttuouW Moorgaac.. pm- 

ss 1 a co. ^ iar-swa 

■Stowrssggsg 
bwataTn 

ffSSS^-;- ra HA^AD. _ SWTSS^COITAGL. 

diamond teach-in 

Dramwd* "til be beid between 

*■* *jn-erdw^Mi 
sth May. 29th May 

Ulh June and Mill June 1974 

Subjects covered vR todndi: 

riniour Clarity, Cat, Garat. 
Weight and Fhioro««m^pi™ b^* 
ground on Mining. Potehto*. **e. 

A vdt to rar laboruiory l<* 1 
urnctkal deaonwrarieo e Inctodvd. 

Count fen £12 including boltet 
Ion * and V AT 

10.15) and for D&TBSSr1^ 
of rowdy fern g^nb9 « 

ndjconcert taken from the jbe 4 “•■ l"®a±; V' a»6B: WAMONI> s>AI>!f,G 
■eturfis with a double v 
Ancfrher new comedy Mdf^^n0lc-iJo,ras7, bayswa^S. ScSfKS u*rfon s^i< 7 

X comm to the days ^33^^, — ^'7 

- 7 _"?s^-i-,ib??5ss,5ss»^ -- (_!--- baths. 2 own* nod kitchen- yJ^j.w.—ivA, 58] 2337. kMBOSSED WRITING 
J . £75 P.W. 235 45^4. K-_wt  runAFA, Funushed Oat fc®_r heads office Suttow 

I Westward . 
fe iBO. Peyvooal \Tc«. jja. &. Sw** Cotmmcwon. 01-643 ^^Sndwd; ldt; fib.: £75 p.w. Z72.-/2736 

MiuU ARLH ^ «}-««> .i^KtafeSSh-innyltou- -- 
Treasure Hum 7J*. ^PAR»u-^'c jotwO^ *-S n=«ly dec. ead ‘“-'SSmJ* MONET by *d 

“ LSc- J'g^i.'TS&fgk—Wl—. 10 Hertford SL. W.L 

I ' . Jwl« ^^is-uL« funmtod --T~ 

™UCoTs.W.l. 4 rtdrocua house. 2 
MCCPI™ k. A 2 b.: lovdy garden. 
i*5p. W.-KA.. 581 2337. 

Westward 
s^^oS^rD^Ts 
S-jmm* Kr^y 25: 
Thames.'. 6.00. Westward Uiwy- 

7.M. Treasure Him 7J6. 

^eT«j«. This I* 
■ a. if u psiwsrd Ne^^- 11^®* 

Thames. e.-.-. tor 

- 465 p.W.—NA. rsi „ . , kMBOSSED WKIItrw* r** “ 
CHUAEA. Furchhed flat to* r >H«A beads Ofticc Sradooery and I"*1® 

« --M87.W.,«*!:_ - tootma und«w_k«ra 'rf? 

OaSt BATAILLEY ChaL bo*ttaJ. 1VERY Reproducrion Loob 
IteZ. 4 telmfSl ou 0277 227623. ^XVl Writoa Date • 

W0RCE51LR PORGHLALN Enctirouea. Bureau •*“«• 
Flight and Bair). CoDecroe a choice Scrrataires. Cluffnnm*. small Ridtiey 
mecca toe toe. Fme j ^c* A Comrnodrs. Afao Barojj*}* 
ou said anuoen esc-, decorated with L/~” Room Table and Wrxftog 
St ahefc Atao. itolP.dw “ x3pie«s «"ri Matouetra 
tocoroied wfafa bnutocapee or flowem. "j Vloral Inlay6- Most be wen « 

&“E/raSrt^« j“rtE 
lefcV: awaus«B?as 

r®tasssauB@is 

"Bjs'.k 's&s gsSsr*■“ 

Musttm-e: •fwK'S^ old Peeriaa nigs. KI^Men^ Rnals and Sota-Fmate. 4 
colourings, rarioin tbm mclodltM a ^taM*Sw«JKr Meal.—Bin* Lytit* 

V?1|wWh« *72= t9J®^ 
trom £25.—Box wiu *«*■ 4"™, mnni pepv.—7-a-stdc. bow* 

ALL U)WRYw Bra^. kkJ nwrt ^^SJ^rhODC: 01+23 ZA94. 
o’her Aran* sfamed glYNDEBOURNE HCKETS wanted 
available. List on reunos 04 -?11® riekeu Tor Saturday. 

. Cheshire G«illerv. Bollinmuo <44_J. ^ «-kii Mtw Wing. 4^9 
PIANOS WANTED.. Shaw .me sam Jmg 

UBtrument: "*T1 *n croM-l<g»ed on wu. eatera^ lor BinraM- 
Monxcan mats, dnok mini wn md DAGNtH «wu™ hioK »O202ro^7y 
baggK politely to our ioiuiual deLs*'j SEEKS FOIJ-OW1NG i 
Call iSooditoned nuoftieemhtt. COLLECTOR setjas «^«Adamlc te. 
Mis. Gordon, on OW28 4000- Sfr^Alrim. Star of Uafe. .Defence 

A iiLAltn l L LARUtNefca^J uy wtoi muu. Fair price 
Deoarum Gardens.—0I--.6 .)r». Modal \!rIS5.J' ruS-T 'a Shernupi 

agsas^*e*^s 

pO^^Bii^LrNA «*t £45 as new t^m^rOBERT^ PJE^Oecw 
£25 o.n.o. 340 0£78. _ . pictures wanted by jiivatc coifctaor. 

JOCELYN SEGU1N. 31 putoriwwijtor aqiUv Bov 1978 C. The Tmtm- 
sale. Tefepbone 930 14*6 for iwte p|NLE.rrCHENS by 

boo of anokiue 

loieph-w: 01^05 604i/7 

_- PO^IiMi'NA «« £45 ** OT 
- £25 o.n.o. 340 0578. . _. . 
EMBOSSED WRITING I^PUL JOCTLYNSEGLTN. 

SSdTofdce Sudooery and Invit* sale. Tdeptwoe 930 2446 for sworn*- 

aas«ff»rK 
Aoe Lane Loodou S w J 111 
W Z72A/I736 

fan wap® swop tor 2 £1 tickeis. 01-77* „.-.,, ^ 

and fell back. taWlke w prtta[e collecwr. Boa 23»C 

aw. TeYfawi9W Cantata^ ^-wStoNS “ 

MNL Err CHENS by craftsmen. Tha 

AUK^^N *i£S 

wmlm Jor ri»c 

“asis^syMS -SMS^aa-iE 
_aaeSK--»-“-““-y“" 

Scottish 
A On far jU - ** Dr Simon n. 191 . ipmsTNGTON fpni»lie*l service diL 2 . 

€^5-S' ^aKEjTn,,*,ig aits? 5JS, Cwmoad.^ J^injycBlni CTijI- baibroom. ktehen -^v™ 'keN. eactomtoa towe with Talbot Rice- sa* iciv. 

K Men of t^S p.w- ■ 'tb<3£E iaoO of after ,3 Town jJAT£JJ>e COMPLTfcK DatoB. Mrt4 

-r—TZ^TZ^ aE®ffii4Arffi».i.ia a^a3sss^Jt.Tiuc ^.^asrjst^-e- 
7JB. H^mEtehonl. de to .... ??o 00i3. _ .. p*ir"i * 37*n Kenamcwn Hab.Sfa 

B^7D BSini Walton-gn-Thamea. 
foreign vBiiota. C/JU p-w. lrtnd aoceas to garden. i4? ;i.Ul. 

'r?V HWIOCA.-JMimcrive hm- S bachrlor flat. --—-” 
*- WfcVl^ri5. Around Tosra Flatt. ^GAMMON TIimjH |Wto 

and b.,;60 229 9oo6.____^ wofeaunoal vrtth_ 

THE1Dd™il£ST_ »03tAEVE Nutted 

Bursundy La Rom*neeJ9^4,eh 1 mSta 
72 bonks toe sale, W ««*■ <«- 
xofl 34mQ. Lo»S Bs<viCk. _ 

LSK» DESIGNER'S SOFA- KgB Rfl* 
BfClIDT dVL'E. UilUsD OCU.—SOU 

SIGHTS OF^NDON A 
of sketches by Sir Hugh 
dn In Ac lauatt. Issue. of _ Tb* 

£rsr2rr«r,r^£'s 
return, hwrenicd micrf in eschan^.. 

5?TSB?\nlSS 7?Flre.^. 
"t Oretad Street. Wl. 23 Mafltf: 
Place. St- ARwns. Heaa. Open all 

ufSmied^mto^eM- Afcwin thh I u*f ^lStbw.'*" TYPEWRITEJSSL— 

LoefaeTSSn. LH. 
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Bnf No repBr* tMd be 
«Mk«nI to: 

The Fonts 1-undue ECU’ 40E. 
PtarfSw tor cmcetatlnh and 
iltcniiiKK to coo1' leieept tor 
proofed ed'eitoeanM it> IJ.W tn 
prior to the <b) of poMSatiu. For 
Mpndot't inw the deadline fa 12 
nmMi Narordaj. Cm all cauc^rtrtkro* 
a snto Now her >«ill be K-ccd to 
the afhntrtcr. On ant tab-conrnt 
uocrio teujitfnc (hr cancellation 
tbl» Slop Number 1110*1 be mated. 

PLEASE CHECK 501R \D. We 
auj>e r*er* effort to naid errors 
to advertise rants*- Faeb one b i*l- 
rull* (knLed and pront trad. When 
rhoasuufa of adintitcfloemi are 
bandied cncb daj adMalih do wear 
pm) »c »k thrrrl wr that >oa 
chert. .torn nd and if te* find an 
error, tenon it la Ik Ctartfled 
OncOe* drrrartm art mimed ial el; hj 
iriepbooiirc fll-2.** MM. Fit 26". 
We rearer ibai cannot nt 
reoon'lblr tor snore than ooe d**'* 
(■correct birrtiaa if *ou do net. 

MARRIAGES 
CCWTJY : GAR-YER.—On the 

Aw«. a: St. lames s. ^rarcc. Jcto 
Robert Geoffrr>. rady »» •» 
Robert A. Cotton. Russmfcuo 
Farm. &Jb*wt. Sorfb«w Rhoteu. 
■ltd Mia. Compn. of The Crw House. 
Tomastone, Herefotartnfc. w c-jodai 
force Fire*. ooiy dauphter <rf Mr. 
and Mrs. Manner Garoo. of Albany 
lodse. Stupiei Kent. _ 

DOBSON : WRAY.—On Ssrtwdiy 
.Irrtl rth. 1074. M &■ Msrt & 
Church fia/L-wim LcrrfOfli CTrnf- 
top her Dobson so NwcPjrtDeWfnr- 

FOSTER s FAITHfUW)*y|»-- 
Siiunht. April 2"th, i“"4. Rotw 
Fewer ro Debccafa Faithfol'-D-v-tes at 
St. Maty the Virata. Birchajaw. 
Bishop'* Shortford. 

. . . fe rhail eo out neh kv-. and 
be Jed tonh wim peace.''—Isaiah ‘5. 
12 

BIRTHS 
AftCHDALE.—On .April jflih. 107-t. to 

Sophie luce Pepper’ and Jeremy .Vcn- 
dalc or Moocar Lodss. near Sheffield 
—a djitchier. 

BOILE-—On Mtb April in me Eastern 
General Hospital- Edinburgh, to Ang¬ 
ela jnd David — a son. 

BROOKE.—On 24th April. IT4. in 
Wert Germany, to Pbfl.ppa tnce 
t_ro“d> i urie of Liemcnasi Michael 
Brooke. R.h.—j *oti ihwvn Mark 
Hostincs). 

CHEW.—On April ^th, at Forestcrhill 
.Maternity Hospital. Aberdeen, to 
Jennifer <nce Centric) and Geoffrey 
—a daughter (Elizabeth) sister (or 
Peter. 

CO ROLL.—On 2Kth April, a; me Loose 
Margaret Hospital. Aider, hoi. to 
PenckTe and Paul Lordlc—a tiauchtcr. 

DAY.—On April 29th at .Ametsham 
Hospital, to KaUinn rnee Joikinson) 
anj Eru.—a dauehier (Rebecca 
Claim, sister lor Joanna-. 

ELLIOTT .—On April 29* at -St. 
George'* Hospital to Sheila (nee 
Robinson) and John Elliott—Vanessa, 
sister (or Julia. 

GILBERT.—On .April 2sih. js Dorkms. 
to Judy Inec CiWH and Richard 
Gilbert—a daughter (Joanna Mary 
Pa ken ham i 

GODSAJL.—On April *9*. at the Most- 
bra:' Maternity Hospital. Exeter, to 
1 xntam i nee Edgc-PzrkfriEioni and 
l_)j.kl Godaal—a daughter f Nicola 
Jane'. 

HART.—On Friday. 2thh ApriL to Sue 
and Coins—a son tNalhan John Dine). 

ROBBS.—On ]9ih April at Gtoucator. 
to Sarah (me McartoKim:) and 
Quince! HoW>—a ~«1 (Edward 
Qutocey). a brother for Simon. 

IRELAND.—On April 27*. at Hem 
and Eaves Horoitai. Bishop's Stort- 
lord. I*» Mary inec Blythe] and John 
Ireland—a Son. 

LO«L-On April 29th. w Rum and 
Bin—a boo (James William Jonathan;. 

NLRI.-On 16(h Apnl I»T4 in Rtdge- 
wood. New Jersey. UJS.A., to Ralph 
and Pamela (nee Glam a daughter. 
Alison Clare. 

O’MALLEY'—On 29* April at St. 
Terr* a'5 HoeptaJ. WimMedoo. to 
Frances (nee Ryan) and Stephen 
O'Malley—a daughter 

ONTJBT—On April 25th. at Grimsby 
Maternity Home, to Alwyn and Chris- 
tme inee Puncheon)—a handsome sen 
(Jeremy Franck). 

OLLOCh—-On 2*bh ApriL io~4. at BOLLOCK—On 29* .. .. _ 
Withisffloti Hospital. Manchester. to 

Janette and Richard Pollock—a 
danshter tCatherine Msry Henrietta), 
a vi*ter Ire Alasdair and Sheens. 

RICHARDSON—On April 2«tb at the 
Eu 1 ford. York, to Anjela (nee Bate- 
man) and Martin Ri.hardsoa—a boo 
and daughter. 

SAN.—On April 2Sth to Margaret lnee 
Penny) and Richard Sax—a damrtiDer 
iCharlotte LouiseY. Miter for Catherine 
nod Jptrapbine. 

SWATNt—On April 29ih. at Odstot* 
HosprtaL Sahstniry. to Camilla inec 
Rurcbotd) and Goes—a son (Orlando 
Benedict Carlos). 

TATLOR.—On April 29th. at Oxford, m 
Patsy .nee BksmGcld) and Julian 
Tartar—a son. 

WEBB. On April 2!. n Queens Park 
Hospital. Black bum. id Gay inec 
Dixon* and Robert Webb—« dxneb« 
(Catherine JosmferX 

BIRTHDAYS 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY. Wench, from 

Bogtde. Hassk anc and Apalacbee- 

DEATBS 
COPTX.A.ND —* In Apnl .Hkh. I»"A 

PMoofufij. at Ejgttaurne. Go.-ge 
Frederick, dearly beloved hurtoad ol 
Jkurua. tarins (atper *4 
qyyfh lonod pindwh^r « 
and TnwJlf. Cremaf**\ muu. 
Memofui serrice at Si. John s Cmjch. 
.Meads. Eautvume. cn_Mcmlas. May 
Mh. at H_W ajn. Family uowers 
nflld 

COW'aN.—Oa April 2**«. I0”"*. *he 
LootS.m dime after a lew ,'tnc^- 
brave.} borne. Muumx- Covan. dearis 
beloved hiubarid ol L«e. ir’pth^J.0* 
Rise and Sdi*» FupwuJ. W«s«t 
L-yrcdon Srnaa-yeu: Cpmp. H*'op 
Lane. Golden Gmen. on WedacMur-'. 
Mai Isi at 5 n m. i1 Wee 
London Syrtagcffue Hail. ?-• Seymour 
Pioe. W.r. at fc.?0 pan. the same 
das. No Ua*ea. please. Kit ecna- 
:ion if dewred for the Imperial Can¬ 
cer Rescan: h. 

DICKS.—On *nth April. 19”4. Ronald 
Timer, in Sattatwy. Bhodesat. 

FANSHAWE.—On .April 2'tX l<r*. 
Dcacefully in bospiatl. Bru. Germ 
Hew Fansfone. C.B.E.. •■( KbfKWon 
Park, near Oxtord. Ute of the Ooem’s 
Ba>s. Funeral at the Parish Churca 
cl St. Maty the \ i.-grn. Kiruoeton. 
at 3.0 p m., on Thursday. May 2nd. 
Flowers max be scut w Reeves and 
Pain. _>* iltmcd'H Rixad. LriturJ 

FALLLONER—tta Anri4 >«i. «*'4. 
peacehLlx. ai Ncrilers Home. Brickert 
Wood. 5:. \lbirr. the Honorable 
Elsie Faulccmcr. astud resrv M. u*er 
or Humfnrj and (t^r. Funeral st 
AUknham Church on Mcdcjx. oth 
Maj. « 2.50 p.m. No moontirc. at 
her request, hut fto»w may be sent 
if desired to J. Lcigmoti Jc Son. 
Urns Si.. Watford. 

FESTTNC.—On April 25th. at Bayvnne. 
France. Eleanor, only daughter of ibc 
Uic MaKr-GcceraJ Sir F rands and 
Lady Fating. 

FLOWERS.—On AprJ 29th. suddeniy 
at homo. Hainka. 45 Rwhinss Way. 
(vet. Bucks. Major Harr)' Flowers. 
M B.E.. M.M.. R-»yJ .Artillery tre¬ 
used' dearly loved husband ol lstge 
and darling Dnddy cf lit). Fuaetal 
annotmeemau Ltier. 

FR.ANHLIN.—On Arrrl 29th. lUTa, 
ncacefnllv at hri home in Charley- 
wood. Hem,. Ernest Jama Franklin. 
J.P.. need °b years. Dearly helmed 
husband if Barbara and father of 
Ernest. Funeral service Christchurch, 
Choricywood. Friday. May 3rd. at 
.•.JO. rolloueU by interment at Cbor- 
Icwoxl Lawn Cemetery. 

GRANT. PETER .ANTHONY ST. 
CLAIR, on 29th April. I«"4. On 
lour chanty pray for the repose of 
his >odL 

HENR1QCES.—On Apnl 30*. 1924. 
peacefully at bb borne. 7 Ofdbnry 
Grove. Knouy Green. Rucks, after aa 
iltacas bonne with great courage. 
WQ(rid Oulvano Hcnriaues. O.B.E- 
aged 63 years, husband of the lam 
Beatrice Henri outs and dearly loved 
father and grandfather. Flateral ser¬ 
vice at Hofy Trinity Cbuteh. Penn. 
Bucks, ott Saturday. 4* May. at 1IJ) 
ajn. Flowers may be tent to dm 
dmt* 

JAMES.—On April 2Wb at bra home in 
Seer Green. Bucks. Phflip Brulioa 
James. C.B.E.. aged 72. adored hus¬ 
band of Bertha, dear fadier of Paul. 
Caroline and live late Martin, betaied 
by bis grandchildren. Rupert, Marius, 
Conrad and Oliver. Family funeral at 
CYwIvey (near Bristol), Somerset on 
Saturday. May 4th at 2.30 p.ra. 

Ll'CAS.—On 30ih April. 1974. FTorwra. 
aged 85. devoted rrifr of the hue 
Dr N. F. Lucas, and I ovum mother 
of Alice. Kathleen. Honor and Harry 
(killed in action 1942). Funeral Thurs¬ 
day. May 2nd. 4 p.m.. WDloden 
Cemeiery. BeaoonsneM Road. 
N.w.m. 

McQLTEEN. THOMAS HUGH.—Ol 
Apnl JOdt. at Gotaoo House. Cbeddcm. 
Fitzpoine. Taonun. Funeral aerwee 
Wes; Monkron Chnrch. Taunton. 
(2.70 pJh.. Friday. 3rd May. No 
Bower* by mduesL DonaUons. to 
Ro>al Narlonul Lifeboat Insuutnan. 

SlncLCHOSE.—On 2«* ApriL 1W. 
bi.’rman Donald MacLebowc. D-S.O.. 
DL. of Glen Bair. Clynder. Dunbar¬ 
tonshire. Until recently chairman of 
Robert MacLcbote and Co.. Ltd- 
Printers. Glasgow. Beloved husband 
Of Shdla. and much loved father cf 
bjs chflrfrea and riep4±ikhen. 
Funeral temce au St. Mlcwel» and 
All An gets Church. Hdcn*bur3<i. ax 
11.15 aan.. on Thmwfcri. 2nd May. 
No fk»»re««. or tatere. ttene. 

MJkROLB DE SAINT-GENTS.— 
Suddenly on April 25rd in Paris, aged 
78. He was attached to the Cold- 
turam Guards during World war (I. 
102. Rue dr Grenefie. 75007. 'Pari*. 

MELUERSEL—Frederick Geocgc. Mel- 
lerah. of 8 Manor Garden. Lower 
Bourne. Farnham. Surrey, peacefully 
oa 30th ApriL aged 78. at Upsud 
Park Nursing Home. Dearly loved 
husband oF Rachel and father of 
Antonia and Nicolas. Funeral a* 
Guildford Crematorium. Compton 
Road. Godaimiog. on Friday. 3rd 
May. LUO pjn. No Bora by 

MURRAY j—On 300) ApriL 1574. 
Nancy, at borne after a long and pain¬ 
ful fllnem borne with great courage, 
wife of .Archie, mother of Gtaoia. 
John and GBlie. Much loved by ail 
who knew her. Funeral private at 
11.15 a.m. on 3rd May followed by 
cremation. Family Qoram «»ly; no 
letters, please. 

OWEN'.—On April 29th. 1974. peace¬ 
fully in a Deganwy nursing borne. Join 
May Owen, wife of (be late Professor 
Edwin A. Owen, of Penbre. Coflese 
Road. Bangor. Private aerrlce' ax 
Penbre lomorrnw. Tburaday, at 2 p.m. 
followed by Interment at Glanmdda 
Ccmetety. Bangor. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,676 
77tis puzzle, used at the York regional fined of the Cutty Sark/ 
Times Crossword Championship, was solved within 30 minutes 
by SI per cent of the finalists. 

! DEATHS 
I OWENV-Arni 2Q*. Jidls 

Penbre. B-r.inw. widow 
Profeanr. Edsifl A. 0»OL Jgd dey 
modw of Prefaspr JWw 
Ot«si, Beifar.. Fnncrai. Thursday. 
2nd May- * i^rn, 

jnGOTT.—On April 50*. 
K home, a Wjbwr-aiuni. 
CtortoSLc imc Bowoefb*iTn^n\ ajM 
SJ. wrfe •-'f Sr Bofcefcy 
ud trwher of Swstuaac. 
and Heart. Funeral prmw. R.«-p. 

POINTER^—On :*Wl AWlLI974. 
■k. Rutlarjd Nursing Home. 
hSn. Oakham. Alfred Pcuuer. 
>> Hstn. of Merten Hg**;, 
brkloe Strew. St Neon- Hundredon 
Funeral seniee a« 5t M»- LbUK* 
Si. NrtV-v. on Tuesday. .* *'*?•** 
*30 p-m. followed by prixcue a ema¬ 
il. o. Floral tributes nul hc-*g1 
C. G. Esttn X Sons. Funeral Direc¬ 
tors. St. Ncoe. .... 

Rl>H.—v-'m F.idaj,. Aprd -A*, and 
d=nh ji hare. Horace James (JunL 
jgod 59. of W idpxxmbe Lodge. Sricxx 

W.-nsoontbc. Sonter-el. husband 
rt Pat. fadier of .An-.a and Oxvji. 
and cramipa of Karen. Held). Mjn- 
joai and Candida. CietiuLua at 
AX e»roo-M*per-Mara on Friday. May 
3rd, i: .(.ID p.m. Gemtonen onoy. 
tx- nreues;. A mentrecal service wtH 
be held at the Cfiureh of St. 
John the Bipust. AAesioo-yjprr-Mjtxu 
Satirda). Mj.s 4th. a: 11 i.m. Famfty 
fiowen only. |4ease. Dcnadcna. 
dcMred, to Mra. Ida Nicacfis. 
Beam Down Are., AXcJOO-super 
5U--.-. ror the Wcmo and District 
Soceiy for the Smac and Mentally 
Han dipped. 

SELLS.—Ofl April 20*. Franca FJraa- 
teen tree F-onces Danesi of Cedar 
House. CoSbam. £urre> Widow 
Dixur Roland Sells, tee of AYest- 
chffe on Sea. Essex. Cremarica at 
10 a.m., Monday. May 6*. Randall* 
Park CrctPatorism. Lea*erfacad. 
Forex u Jama i Thomas LkL, 
Mill RtL. CoMiam. Surrey. 

SHEPHARD.—On 29Ui Apnl peacefuBy 
at home at Dnchicgham House. 
Bungay. Suffolk. Lilly Jane Alexander 
(Butty), widow of Li.-Col- Sidney 
Sephard. M.C.. VLP^ and bekneti 
iBoihor of Afichad. Cotin and 
Carolyn. Funeral at Holy Trim tv 
Chureii. Bantam, near Becdo. Fn 
day. 3rd May at 2.15 pjd. 

SPAftROM1.—.M the City General Hos¬ 
pital Carttsie. on 2»-Ji April IM74, 
Ebie Mar. idled sstcr of Bertha 
Keating and aunt of Barbara Sharp 
wi'b whom she lived ar "High 
Meadow", DoLscn. Cumh-ia. (or 
ir.erh of Ely. Cambridge?bee. Cre- 
rna'K-n private. 

BTANSFELD. WINIFRED ANNE 
i.Aim).—On April 27*. 1974. of Old 
Farm Coease. West Wickham. Cam- 
bridpe. gnd Formerly with the 
Mmtery of Housing and Local 
Gyxeremeni London. After a short 
illness, aged 63 year*. Funeral service 
at the Parish Church. West Wick¬ 
ham GunbrulKC. on FridaT. May iro. 
at J.l< o-r;. followed by cremation 
at The CrenraWitim. Huntingdon 
Rood. Cambridge, at 10JO a.m No 
rK'W’-rv nlease. 

STATHAM. Oa April 28th, 1<Tw. 
hosaiuL Major Frank Leslie. M.B.E. 
L.RJVJ4.. A.R.C.M.. of 3 Park 
Close. Old Hjtticld. adored hustotul 
of Margaret and father of John and 
Paul Cremation private, a meahyp- 
ial service at the Guards Chood will 
be bdd K a later date. AS enquiries 
to J. J. Burgess and Sons. Allred 
Home. The Common. Hatfield 62L22 

TVYOGOOD. FIONA JEAN, aged 20 
yean, on 29* .April, as the result 
of a road accident. Much loved and 
kwriy daughter of Allan and Jean 
cf Prestwood. Buck*, and dearest wter 
of Liz and her husband Hamhh. 
Funeral Little Mtsscnden Church. 
Saturday. 4* May. at 12.00 noon 
Flowers to Sawyer Fuaerai Sermoe. 
32 West St.. Marlow. 

WALLER.—On Tbumlay. April l°th 
1974, peacefully. Lady Susan Dorothy 
Mary, widow of Sir Maurice and be- 
loved mother of Richard Heron. Cre¬ 
mation private. A service of ihanbv- 
nrtng for her life will be held 
2JO pm. on Saturday, May IS*, at 
Su Michael's Church. Cftagford. 

WILLIS.—On April 2«ih. 1<>74. at home. 
Barbara Be*, beloved wife of 
Edward S. Willi*, dear mother <4 
Edward M.. Elizabeth (Ssona) and 
Unitin', and Grannie B to Jonathan 
and Thnothy. Cremation at tie 
Sunev and Sussex Otmnottmn. 
Wonh. near Crawley. 2.15 p.m.. Fri¬ 
day. 3rd May. Pleare. no ftawerx. 
but nt her request donorient tiKuead 
ro; Malcolm Sargent Clapoer Fund 
for ChHdrsn. 56 Rcddtffe Square. 
SWin OHO 

ATOODBCRN.—On April 2R*. 1974, 
Rosamond Helen Woodbunu 
T.D.. of Hutscplcnvoim. Soua. Dear 
ri-ier of Barbara Grove and Brownie 
Dix Hamilton. Funeral service at 
Cbyton Church on Friday, M« 3rd 
at 4.IS p-m. No Bowets. No lotera. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

KKOUCHALL— A service of dtaokn- 
S+vtnp far Alan Bronghall WIH be 
held m Winchester Cathedral oa 
Friday, 17* May, at II.50 a.m 

CRAIG.—A service of thanks giving (or 
ihe life of Mr*.. Irene Craig will 

. held on Wednesday. 8th ! 
12.15 p.m.. at St. John's. 
Square S.W.l. 

m23csN' AN-MtTRR AY-TTiaiifcsgiw. 
ins service fur Lewis Donald Mcien- 
nait-Munav. Su CJcmem Danes, 
Strand, London, W.C-2 oa Friday, 
17* May, 1974. at 12 noon. 

FETES s CHRISTOPHER PEPYS— 
Bishoo of Buckingham, a requiem 
ntavi will be sane hi she Church of Si 
John Divine. Kaminnon. Vassal] 
Road. S.WJ», at 10 a.m. on Saturday. 
«* Slay. 

IN MEM0RXAM 
ADAMS.—He baBt the 1st Mayflower 

■hip 1607. .A present for Henry 
Prince of Wales. After the death of 
the Prince 1612 *e ship was used 
for the Pilgrims and successfully 
reached America 1620. 

CADDY. GEOFFREY CHARLES.— 
precious and un Tad rug memory.—D. 

GIBBON. J. MORGAN. On Mav 
hts birthday, to darling, darling Dad 
wise and wKty and gaiiam and gay 
with a love that never faftns and a 
memory that cannot fade. March 14. 
1932 : and ro my be<rnred little 
Mother, Drc. 7, 191 J—Muriel. 

MANSON, T. W —Remembering with 
love and gratitude my husband, barn 

_Jalr22nd. IR*»3. died May In, 1918 
TBRCIVAL-HlTlMPHRJtA.—In loving 

memory cd Gerard Norman. 
“ Gerry . who died May lot, 1966 

o£ the 

ACROSS 

1 Birds bombarded with chaff 
or flowers ? (6, G). 

9 Tbc less wild way 
conqueror 19). 

10 Falling away of the northern 
Europeans, say (5). 

31 Observer's Job is nothing if 
not hearty (6). 

12 All said and done, perhaps 
they impede breathing (S). 

13 Newsman tried getting round 
difficulty (6). 

13 Dismiss the members for 
sport t0>- 

18 Criminal of note in strange 
disorder (S). 

19 Son god's not out producing 
fruit fSl. 

21 23s about foreign noblemen 
IS). 

23 “ Bur, soft I what light 
through yonder 
breaks?" (R A J) (6). 

26 Wilderness, first rate do (5). 

27 What Is stated to be foolish 
talk about shaking dice (9). 

28 In a word no US news (12). 

6 Material used in many long 
dresses 15;. 

7 Jump points and get trapped 
by these (81. 

8 Man of property, being In 
the French environment (G). 

14 One who acquitted himself 
well as Pope ? (8). 

16 Cashing in on Nigel’s air-of 
confusion (9). 

17 Get production of soft steel 
up sevenfold (8). 

18 Highly coloured swimmer, 
but not loud (6). 

20 Source of William Morris's 
28 (7). 

22 Wedding—then Jack goes on 
Hie staff (5).. 

24 Outlet for brains ? (5). 
25 Give instruction to an archer 

Solottoa of Puzzle No 13,675 

£ (3 a Q BJ-'IB'H 
y wrosnsnsra, j-^fjrngn 

m 
DOWN 

1 Suite In VIP’s train (7). 

2 Compass of notes early in 

the passage (5). 

3 Wrong to rouse Nero ? 
Awfully I (9). 

4 Author detailed to do this 
to his books (4). 

5 They mix tea and whisky 
(8). 

4izis4Mr:i isiTUCTtirnninnn 
m In b m m 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

i H. KENYON LTD. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Dw * Night (irnricn PiIvuub 
Cbapds 

<5-47 Ednwttrc Road. WA 
01-723 3277 

12 Rcnongtyti Ctrorch Sc_ WJ, 
01-937 0757 

FLOWERS SPEAK 

FROM THE HEART 

Flowers held when vjrrnw and 
comfort ihove who sneic: at *e 
ceremony or from afar, cxnaa 
your Mniimenis wi* the centle 
voice of flowers from your Imcr- 
flidt Fknist 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

CONCERT IN AID OF THE 
BRITISH DIABETIC 

ASSOCIATION'S RESEARCH 
FUND 

CENTRAL HALL. 

WESTMINSTER, 

THURSDAY, 9th MAY, 

197-i—730 pan. 

THE SEASONS—HAYDN 

JiQ Gamez, Keith Erven, Geoffrey 
Owni. Amhony NtifierselL St. 
Barxhnlainew's Hospital Choral 
Sodcxy. comfnaed by Rotten 

Anderson. 

Admisahm by programme <56pl 
obtainable at the door or by oo» 
from R_ 1- Allard. B.D.A_ 3/6 
Alfred Place. London. WC1E 7EB. 
TeL 01-636 7353. 

THE FUTURE OF THE 

NATIONAL PARKS 

Lancaster L’Diveratry Conference. 
July 5-6. Speaker? include : 

LORD SAKDFORD 
Details: VivuaJ Aria Centre 

0524 t,5201. 

THE SPRING BALL AT 

GROSVENOR HOUSE 

This Saturday. May 4* 

Soper m«lc, cuisine and cabaret by 
MOSS EARTHA KTT1 

A tew tickets left at E9.90 
. (Joe. VAT) from Mrs- BemfoRta 

01*229 6S2L 

1MJ. NEXT BACCfaCS frlformtuioa 
mrty wifi take place. May 7*.—Rina 
01-229 h3fa0. for an tmnfatlofl : ireul 
pleasure lor those vrt* a social coo* 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
H8UDATO Jf8> 

lACf raj-is 

ALSO ON PAGE 53 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HELP STOP THE WASTE 

OF YOUNG LIVES 

Leukaemia kills more children 
Ucnracn I and 14 . Atm any other 
disease. Our research is making 
progress, bur to succeed wc need 
your help urgently. Please gnu 
genreoosJy now to 

RJE5EAXCH LEUK.6EM1A 
FUND. 

61 GREAT ORMOND ST. 
LONDON WC1N 3JJ. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

A DOCTOR WHO 

BADMINTON HORSf TRIALS. Vn 
J. Mused cuiB.-j'''laie- cn-retiMr 
No. 79. iti rraner. rrecucr.- rsucr ana; 
of cccx die (107*5 ar-)-' ** ! 
u? rake ina eyjreissi' 10 ''l*-*"*1 Ji*; 
the tpecrarorv. Med Crrxv. titr 
and the winiii Rink lor the-r he In * 
and kicdacat- ] 

WHATLEY MANOR- 

YACHTS AND GOATS 

31 FT. CRUISER 

POWER YACHT 

cm ‘■irv 
£5.000 snd 
. ■! .tie *<rd 

CcmnvJn- 

Pleaec Help tbs Imperial Cancer 
Rcseareh Fuad in tis ftshi asairet 
btnwf. Your domekn or *' In 
Mcnwriam “ sift win beip 10 brin* 
nearer (be dhaor when cancer a 
defcwcd. The Imperial Carerr 
Research Fnad. Dept. MO. P O. 
Box 123. Lincoln's Inn Fields. 
London. WGLA 3PX. 

DO ANIMALS FEEL PAIN 

Are animal experiments end 7 

IS THERE AN ALTERNATIVE ? 

For the facts, write 10 : 

The Lawson Tail. Medical A 
Sdcnuiic Rescan* Tran. (Depc. 
J.) 62 BramhaB Lane Saab. 
BrambaO. Cheshire. SK7 2D Li. 

LETS CONQUER CANCER 

IN THE SEVENTIES 

This is the aim of the Cancer 
gawrrii Campaign, isn't it Mura 

IPO 7 Pieasc help U achieve it tv 
sending os much os you can scare 
ip Sir John Ras>. Canoer Re- 

aesareb Catnpusi (Dept. TXU. 
FaocpoM. London, SW1Y 5YT. 

MEET OTHER YOUNG (ML35) grado- 
otes and profcaaonoJ people at some 
of the 385 sacral, cultural and sports 
events on the May programme ot 
the London Inicniaiii' Club. Come 
to the fVC mouses. 117 Queewway, 
IV'2 airv Wed.. 7J9-9.00 p.m. 
write 10 David Vine fo, detail* of any 
of the 44 I VCj tbrougbout Britain. 

GARDEMING YOUR HOBBY 2 
coiunm specuily devoted to nut 
Bordcmna needs appears each Seax- 
day—don't nan a tire week ! 

HAPPIER LIVES (or lonely old 
people can be prorated by your 
WUL Plane include a bequest for 
the National Benevolent Fund for 
the Aged. 3 Liverpool Street. 
London. L.C.2. 

AFFILIATE DIRECTORS. Intro- 
national em^oyment agency/goomi)- 
toncy often oppontuihy of working 
Directorship plus investment. All 
interested see Man. and Exec. A pots. 

INDIA, (nrfnnrwn Aumalta. Ihe 00m 
pietc overland nip from £345. Call 
or write Asian Greyhound. 15 Kings 
Road. Wbtdror TeL : 69121 

LEARN GERMAN by Lake Con¬ 
stance. See under Personal Services. 

PREFABRICATED CHALET bnagft- 
iows required. See Bus. Notices. 

ITALIAN MALE STUDENT. In jrx.. 
seeks exchange. Excellent Eng. ret 
J one;Scot. 01-274 5511. 

SENIOR OFFICE MANAGER for 
National Charity. See General Vacs. 

EXCITING orroRTUNDY tor 
loans man. See General Yarn 
today. 

URGENT ! COBHAJML SURREY. Ex 
perwraced couple required. See 
Domestic Sits. 

ANOREXIA Nervosa. Compulsive tast¬ 
ing stuffing. Bov 1977 C. Tbc Tiroes. 

ART GALLERY ASSISTANT required. 
Bond Sc—See General Vacancies. 

ONE SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
month. Car drivers needed. Help 
“ Contact ” make cot tact with the 
Old ood lonely. 01-2*1 0630. 24 Ins. 

DIAMOND TEACH-IN. A Basic In¬ 
struction Course * Grading end Brai¬ 
ns Etna Polished Diamonds See Per¬ 
sonal Semocs. 

WORKING HOLIDAY in Scotland. 
See Domestic Situations. 

ALICE-—On ibis our first and last 
aanivcisary to wish you aB that 
magical trapptoes* jam gave and 
shared so briefly bra eternally with 

ST. JUDE Patron Desperate Cases— 
thank you far favour gianfcd. 
—M.fLAL 

SUSSEX.—Cottage near Chichester— 
sec Comury Properties. 

WROXBAM, Norfolk, 1 year, rher 
side home. 2 beds ro let. ace Property 
to Let. 

CAPE TOWN.—AccoowwfAation 
private home, Ootatanaa. Twin bed¬ 
room wkh bath. Suit holiday maker/ 
iMmgrani, Roberts. II. Star St. 
W.2. 01-407 *>350. 

RETAIL SECURITY OrganisuM!, 
Son* London lm vacancy.—Sen 
General Vacancies. 

EARITH Archaeological Excavations, 
volunteers wanted. See Appointments 
General. 

SWAP LUXURY Town House in Phila¬ 
delphia for rinslar bouN'ng la Loreton 
or suburbs; Julr.—01-584 3914. 
WISH TO SWOP my smart Kensing¬ 
ton flat for one in Para, mid Jtme— 
J"W Anz.apiroc.-i01-730 8454. Box 
2591 C. The Times. 

HAVE CENTRAL INVESTMENTS-— 
See Cmrrrnry Property. 

VEHICLE BUST PROOFING eampeny 
..Busiiiesses for Sale. 
COTTAGE, W. Sussex, free in exchange 

tor S hours secretarial hete. See 
Women’s Secretarial Appointments 

GET DRESSED. Thousands can't with¬ 
out help from the Disabled Living 
Foundation. We need your help to 
hew* independence to Britain's 11« 
mlOioa disabled Please send a dona¬ 
tion large or small to CoL T. F. S. 
Christopher. IT. Ibc Disabled Living 
Foundation, 346 Kensington High 
Street. London. W.14. 

LEIGHTON PARK SCHOOL READ¬ 
ING require* Historian for Sep¬ 
tember. See Public & Edoc- Apora. 
udar. 

H5MPTON COURT properi). _ 
rie*s & mooring.—Sea London & Sab. 

WJL Kensimaoo Court. Beaaiiful Oat. 
—See L.jmloo FUU. 

SECRETARY' WANTED by London 
Council of Social Services. See 
Womeni Appts 

SWEDISH LAWYER seeks (unrobed 
_hciMe. see Personal Remate. 
GOLDRING.—William George Henrv 

ni«hes to contact Mix Mansrrc: 
Bartcra Go Id ring. Ring Ot-dGS 4S50 

CAN6DA. Vohnuecr mc.. a m*t. See 
Womens Apou. Sec. 

MANUFACTURERS represented in 
Rich Middle Eastern States, Sec 
BmIpm Notiocs. 

PRECENTOR required Manchester 
Canned ml. See General Vi 
today 

BIBS \N'D V.ANY A ire* an lovea of 
the Balalaika bapp1.- May Day. 

OXBRIDGE. -A' -O' A CE-—See 
Talbot Rio* under SOTicti. 
ARDEN FOR HOSTEL. S. Eudro 
ton-—See Wotthi's General Anna, 

PRE-UMVEkSITY.—See Pre-Unrrer- 
wry under Services. 

WANTED MORE 
WEST END 

BACHELOR FLATS 

MARBLE ARCH. W.L Sait 
1/2 prof. men. &/c Furnfafacd, 
large room, dining ball/ 
kitchenette, newly decora¬ 
ted, private-entry A tele¬ 
phone. e.h.w.. *» cooker. 
frUse ooUmit TV & hl-fl 
aertah, iervieed. 3 months' 
nunummi Let, Refs. R^aro- 
aWe deposit, fio each.— 

TTHs 

CATS PROTECTION LEAGUE Bazaar. 
Saytfay. 4* May, 2 p.m.. Cathedral 
HaD. Ambresden Avc. s.W.1. 

advartissmam was 
booked on our &uccase)ul 
wnos plan (3 eonlSudre 

■ 4,11 daF free). The 
owwhoimod 

by replies— the 'phone 
K»w *“»PP9d ringing "—anO 
^JT,Si^°,!S9a,w 11,0 *fl,Y moro- 
mg »9 ad appeared enabling 
him to cancal th«* r»nDinin« cancel the remalnina 
insertions. If you have a flat 
10 rent 

Phone 

01-236 8033 
today und lei The Times find 

a tenant tomorrow. 

Greece nr Italy . 
■ rso-thirdi shore a: 
env> lie iiie v.:.i;es ■ 
ratter t^v-R.N. r-.pt ' 1 
U £K.Q(K) ; Ohns-CraU 
tie" sh-.r* v. .*• 
2 petrol 239 H.P.G.M. ettm.-ra' Gfp 
h.-urV ii,.. Nus.'aS'i- "as: aab 
lent condition. cook;-, fridie. 
sbtwer. vntod derth-f-n^er. •'■sis- 
bioaer. loud biOer. b<:re rrenrs: 
full »o nf in,ib. Manlt-*)• at' • -n 
equipment: bn.td new eras. VRr r 

i-Jor-fr'c,-. z ' - ; r 
leak detector. ia*om»ac piVrt. icuts- 
aa?. .-.cilta: ini^Uibte lu.t-l. uecc 
mount ed. 6 bp. 

TeL : 01-794 9553 ' 

22 KNOT 3SFT. DIESEL 

CRUISER 

6 her*. : toflets and Decca 
101 radar. A-M. sod V.H J- :ad^. 
teiephone acd D.F rraner c.-i- 
traaed (or burner resret :.ooo 

Lrirut Sotan —Rws 
Chnsichaich 3123—9 to 6. 

5TEEI i»RRO»BO.M.-Ncw 4ia 
HnF.’j. F.rrl cafctns. fitted Lunev 
ensires- Immediate tteitver-' Full'- 
fined mccI tumiabooLi I man to 
from date of order Contact Mr. 
Evom, Fo^karn Ltd. Tel PenknCre 
l<ry <~U ?1SI rr 2131. 

DAWN CRAFT. =0*1., 18 nwsihs.od, 
Conai.'n»e.' cruder, icnuv coekp::. 
Sleeps f'7. Moored BnrouMon 
Mamu. Ready to -atl at srouad 
C2.65U. Ring Ettinsfon 417. 

DROP KEEL acsteriey Jotorer 21ft 
SImp. 1972. Main to head sails, 
outboard echo sounder. £2.000.— 
01-924 1*31. 

Of7crs roc peiee 5trd frarajulllw 

rJ.'Mrb eountrt-.nle. Hm4j 

awmsttna t«d and ■'£) :enaoo£ 

Cbrdca Feu cur;-se. 7 

Fw tneSiiic #rse to: « 

VVbatley Manor, 

Easton Grey, 

Maimesbury. Wilts. 

Sttz *» or Tarts f 
rzsed jb 2 5.6“ 
ssjr: vac *fY» .ran 
7. IS: Grtt2 Iw=(t 
eSarges. mwaeiM. 
U tji ^rs 14 ''a 
iri! ji 
9*:n&z. i:<A if M f* 
srsTi-.t. T>rrc -re ».f 
r.: cr- pig. 
twcic. «i L dr For 
(.tC net® Greedc loe iginl a.’ 

!4^i*1 (Or slmra -u 
a Sees Tent ,-txSrj 
t>* Ar rau AoN 1*w hr*-Y. een 
Ml We 5jw4 Ir» Are 

•-« Se eti>- ■ ’ » ?-r 
i«2i':k rs rowaiaptev as* 
It: z^r s-i-w tav-'ftsre.^a—as far 
b w.-'B ever rata 

CLOVELLY COURT! 

NORTH DEVON ” 

SUN MED IfC 
157 Eccitrtrare H«fr 

n-5 
0:-9jr 3607. ATi 

ISLAND HOLIDAYS^ 
S MiBdflox SfTKLr Lflsufoo WU 2TT 

bcodwre ms yk*- Ot-499 Msi' ‘ 

r offike : 661-236 5676 ’ 
ATOL.319B 

TODAY’S SPECU4, OFF 

£49 _ t £49 £— 

(o Jrt ZPv?i Jnia-aSM 
O'-! s-jlf rxeded. Set : 
jure aids fcesutiful lie«t 
ro::d.iu carders and tu 
Li wan. co-c-ft srard-ptsi 
re- rtsads -.'cose 
Hon. Ms. Rous. Cto*diy 

THE GALICY' OF LORVE. 
Arrant ceSebrate Aeir Itril' 
a ueek of Oicntai extra 
Au them L: [man cutvjrrc. m 
dec.!' tvJV dancer and ini> 
caterer or. Friday oad S 
.Mr; fn idiom cost ['50 
AucotntTcdjtrrr avajl.tL'is 
or chceie 3irbtxk 254 for 
lions. 

S dsn ELOrVfiA 

fer dcpartzre* cm 
Seaetay May IDS 

rum inn fn-mc* .-ot 

!si. ourinrib- (=*'« 
don. i50 A. fra '-W 
x based qk 2 pw‘» 

recra day Trate frva 
0OTL eraasfsa. 
q.aorazntHlaaon. 
hescc and 
staring z romp. Fcr 
rirtect o! ocher Caaikgpe 
hvraa, write, retecrit1 c 
a: Impulse Hofi<bj*.:43» 
Hcuae. 93 97 » 
WJ. TeL 0I-4?1* 3 
6 <aTOl 534B). 

CARIBBEAJE SUN 

ST. ANDREWS. Graeme 16* 
fjotre. 4 hedr-norrs. 

16* Jenrery 1 
.. .. =ltcdfd:rt=s 1 
roren. iDcmliytrc! fetimsr*.. era G.-if. J 
brariiec. AvaUnbk JnBr-Cvricbtr trori \ 

CcBese' Stroa. J £» aw Walter. 
St. Andrews 456a. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

THE ILLUSTRATED! 

LECTURES 1 
oa the Great Hasten, ct 20 

century palming. 
PrCASSG MAI 
DUCHAMP MAGR 
HAMILTON MOORE) 

■nri otbeo- 
Lectuscrs wiU sarinde: Sir 

Rolrad Pcnrroe. I.C.A.. N. Lin¬ 
ton. Am Council : A. Bownera 
and Dr. C. Green. Counauld Jn- 
otiDiie ; Caroline Tisdall, An critic 
of the Guardian. 

May 13U»-Mth at ICA Cboema 
Fee £30 

Inforraiuoo : C5MA. 
59 West Heath Road. 

London. N.WJ 
01-4 US 5577 

TIES. BADGES BY ALEC BROOB^— 
Ccansstny. Chib. School moats 10 Company. Chib. School moats u> your 
design fay ADB (Dept DL 57 BlanS- 
>mii s» w.i um- jn?i 131? 

PHEASANT SHOOTING.—2 gun* 
availsNe for 1974/75 season on 5.DJP 
acre cm ate in Hertfotdsblre, only 40 
minutes from London. Over 2.000 
pheasant shot per snmiin in «Ip 
days sbootiog. Apply Scnm A 
Parker, 13 HiU Street. London WIT 
SDL. TeL 01-629 72*2 f 

WITH FT people are already moving 
on from backgammon to the shunter 
and more sophisticated d Bono L-j 
came obtainable from Nine. Nonri 
Sul.- mi o-Ter Inna. PI -730 V®2 j 

WILTSHIRE house, 60 acres, shoot-1 
mg. swimpooL Sec Property 10 let. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

NORFOLK.—Character bcottv Jjell ci. 
d-^neuia help, alccns S ; 2 vrecLs 
irmbnum « £25 acefcfy : nfctntna 
li’wicer term : not An,:.“OI-fW 5543. 
eres. 

REST WALES, oonrtrmible CaBc/cose. 
uteetN 9. 3 antes from a_'-T.i»i of 
Cardigan. Br.xrimrt- From L-2-5-4S 
p iv. TeL Cardigan 2415 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TICKETS TO MOST 

DESTINATIONS. 

incl. Atraralia. New 
South Africa. IU5.A. 

Zealand. 

FLY: IT 

FOR 

Easz WotS 
Middle Eca*- 
indu. laLnan. 
S-r-ripf-a. Bir.js. 
Airtrafra. Nevu 

All iraUsn 
Ho:ei 

TRAVEL CENTRE 
2 3 Drydn 

no Miutii, 

VIKING CLUB LTD, 
12a Archer Street. Piccadilfr 

W.i 
01-734 4161/2266/4244 

(Arrline Agents) 

KENYA SPECIALISTS 

Abo lowest ever (ores Jotnux 
Lagc*. Accra. Delhi. Cbfombo. 
Totio. Aostraha and New Zea¬ 
land 

INDO AFRJC TRAVELS LTD. 
2iu Grand Bldax.. Irafalnr Sq- 

London. W.C-2 > 
01-839 3092/3:4 (24 hr. IcnrieO 

ATOL 467D 

LYS GOLD BOND HOLIeL,! 

FOR t 
instant Mal:a dus Satraday 

DAY FLIGHTS—1 OR 2 WEEKS 
TEL.; 439 2JS7, 

I'- 

EAST DEVON.—Olde WorUe Farm¬ 
house ro let. Furnished to a high 
standard ai* colour T.V. etc. Seem 
11. Vacant May 18*, June 1st ant 
15*. July 27*. August 3i«. See 
(ember l-hh to 29*. Details Mifl. 
here Department T, 3 Fore Street. 
Seam®. Devon- Telephone Sea tea 
21)729 

RADNOR HOUSE.- 
93-97 REGENT STREET. 

LONDON. W.lTT 
NO CURRENCY SURO^RGE 

LATOL 320 BD> ' 

CHURCH STRUT 1 ON. Shrotnljlrc. 
Carding R® Valley. 6*rd«i Hat. */c, 
C.H., T.V.. lleeps 4 toot August). £25 
p.w.—TeL Btetaricb 7S336 (day). 

■AY. HOTEL, Port raaac 380. Magm- 
ncem food and boo re. Overlook mg 
«» an ContKh coast Brochure I 

FARM HOLIDAY FIATS.—Sclf-caier- 
mg, near sea. nature trail. £25-£40 
p.w. Apply Clarke. Thuruc Fatm 
Hokwonhv. Devon, or 
HolswonJjy I04u91 253342 

SCOTTISH BORDER holiday gmum 
available from May lsu Ftrsi book¬ 
ings being uiitwi from this weekend 
Riding and fishing available on 
Farm Rmg WUUS, Fakdaletmnr 
23u or Wnu Watcariick. Eakdale- 
rnnir, I snyhnlm, DllBlfnci, 

SECLUDED THATCHED CCITAGE 
vn* charming traditional in tenor 
and modrmnied k. and b. TV, 
phone, sleeps 6 300 yards unspoilt 
Nor* Cornwall sandy beach. Avail¬ 
able all dares. 17 Arterbcny Road. 
London. S W20. 

COTTAGES OR HOUSES in Brandon. 
N Devon. Laaodie Fife Sr. Mar¬ 
tins, Guernsey, Scbcy. Sussex. Dar- 
meod LnL. M2 Komlnfftou High 5t_ 
Loudon. WS 4SG. 01-937 9728/32b4. 

BLiRNS HOTEL. Baritston Odra.. 
S WJ. Luxury bold at reasonable 
prtacs-—Write, can or (dune for free 
ittfMratcd brochure. TeL 01-373 3151. 

BEXHILL ON SEA^—Ltrenry Furnished 
Flat, sleep* 2/4. pntr. L45 p. 
incL. spectra terms, long lei.—01- 
73 J 7296. -.vetrittBS. 

KEW G.VRDENS.—Georgian cottage, 
rioepa J. Aug./Sept.. £40 p.w.—Ring 
940 MS 34. after S p.m. 

CORNWALL—Picturesque W. Looe. 
Owner’s own spacious bungalow 
overlooking town and sea. 3 twin 
bedrooms. Not 20 July-24 August. 
£30-£40 P.W. 01-94$ 1)571. 

BLUE SKIES. SPARKLING SEA. 
Spring fWere log flrei. Corrndi 
stone cottages, available cheaply 
throuBhnu: May. 74S 7537. 

N. WALES, nr. Praoiyn. Mod. hn- . W4LE5, nr. Prearatyn- Me 
my .bungalow, skew 5/7 phis 
kl JjEKrAug. TeL 02514 5894. 

LONDON. S.W.I3.—Beaurtuay for. 
trailed boose, near river, easy access 
Wen End and Chelsea, and dose bus 
and underground. Skew 6: 10 tel 
Jtriv 27 to Akim 16. £75 p.w. Re- 
I'-rcnee*.—01 -74$ 1663 

DORSET. Charming, really comfortable 
old thatched anume. Newly renovated. 
fpDv furnished. Extensive library a no 
tunaw puzzles. Steeps 8. 2 bathrooms. 
3 recepti. telephone, incl. efOcicm 
dailr. help, modern kitchen. 3-6 
month* rental. £3U n.w utcJ negoo- 

_ _a*le- B.-S 1076 C. Ihe Tima. 
DISCERNING PEOPLE nreler *e 

cuisine, luxury and service offered at 
riw Marine HotcL Satcombe. S. 

cdrc- Td; 
0S4-8S4 J^l. Wnie Mr. M. 
Andrew for reservation. 

OXON.—Village conauc between 
Oviaid and Scrairord, furnished, all 
mod. eons., sterns 4. hammer lets 
Irom £2U p.w Available May 1st. item £2ii p.w Availabl 
Phone Banbury 720 208. 

NORTH DORSET. — End taming 
coiLasn: and garden, sleeps 4. beuuti- 
fuf coumrWite. £26 pw/£l6 week- 
entfa. TeL Marnhull 21 

WTNCWELSEA- SUSSEX. The Old 
Reaorv to let from earlw June, 
*a» 8. from IMO weekly. Write or 
Tdephone, Miurhell. q)-606 0499. 
OSTEL FOR L iniBA 200 saute 
rooms. Partial Board. £9 p.w. All 
emctuiies. Apply : 172 New K 
Road. London, s E.1. Nr. nepn.-.n» 
and Castle 01-70J 4175. 

CARJMCAN BAY.—Holiday rxmhoaie. 
IwS!$■ T-v- elc-—Aburpor* 
nlWli. 

COTTAGES al AlMsroa sleep 2 and 3. 
May IUJt-25*. June 29ib-July IJtJj. 

l^Ji-Jlii. from £9 aw.— 
AUrteron rP32KI2» 2J2. 

W. DORSET. 17* e. igola'ed cottage, 
beautiful cniratrcride. riww 6. £30- 

-1500- BRECON KACONS.—-Del. mountain 
entire for holiday let; superb posi- 
I'SF.t.-3 '•“h- 4 beds.. ba*M cJt.: 
U0/MO per week,—Saadoc A Sandne. 

_SJSs,lS,l3-. Wilia. TeL r 345V 
WYE VALLEY, rustic cottage, superb 

skew 4/5. 01-381 3781 am. 
SL1 is ckLaJVD. —- Beautiful tecfudcd 

house near LoctUnver. Wed equimxd. 
Sips. 6. Aug./Sept.—Bos 1230 C. The 
Tunes. 

SALCOMBE HOUSEBOAT.—Sleeps 6. 
4--1 May. 14-_8 Sl-uc Bdutilul sire, 
renter hwinch use. u$a 343, 

SNOWDONIA.—IdylUc farmhouse, 
s'-ejm/boicn ; rei;e for 6/lu Knofl. 

... Hothrowp. LtverpooL 
CORNWALL. COasL Furnished. huD- 

Btte* Jura and Sept- £40 p.w. 
Wlntar £IS n.w. Saunders. Anfiete 
hpim. Sr. Metryn Pad»»w. St 
Morn 5207S4. 

WEST ABERDEENSHIRE.—Modem- 
tred racludetS uture. Steam 4 ro 6; 
— HQ p-».— from 

_ 01-930 5422. Ei. 3"0 
BROAPSTAIRS. SENT. Modem 4- 

bcoroomed detached bonv: to Jet, 
August otdy. fully firmfelKd. Straw 
7 and cot; colour T.V. . C.H. £50 
"•»—£ei Thnflel misfit 

COl^TRY COTTAGE. Freehold. 15 
milm Taunton. 4 bed., 2 recept, 
kUvtien, dairy, be*., arrage. f.Hrt- 
hewet, orchard, srorgge heaters.' 
Besura unramsed. bread oven ana 
inrienooks. Etnaxd poriiten to yfl. 
hat. Bos 3845 C. Tbe Thais. 

EL PARAIS0 
-IHE PARAJMSE'! 

MATbeHa arm 
” Lirrary vitei/aocrtman 
c Iberia Orix ro Malaga 
• Car. wfth unfit®red mutiwe 
Fnc=*. from £50 UK. swj 

i cnarfiWI 
\ GOLF VILLA HOLUXVY'S 
J 109/111 BaBords La»e 
• London N3 IXYT 
; 01-349 0363/4. 01-346 7704 (24 
tho.) lATOL 272 BJ. f 

i£y VENTURI. CENTRE.—Great 
■low com faro (or bnsmera or 
Ipk3sm. fry oar txxsoAil Service. 
'Coil or wme Venture CAue fAG>. 
30 Dover &- Loodqo. W.i. 01-199 
■9WI or 493 7S74 (Agents tor lead teg 
airlines) Guaranteed tow boa travel 

AUSTRALIA and New ZAtand with 
Canadian Pacific Airiinera Fly the 
uwereating new route Cannot 
Pbcmc now for excunkfi/oiM way 
tares on 01-930 5664. for call at 
Canadian Pacific Aidfnesl 62 Total- 
gar Square. W.CJ 

.1 
SliPtSCAPE ROUDAY5J Spedofins 

in Greete for 8 years AVe have a 
variety of Inieresting iddut for boU- 
days to Greece. Ask for 
brochure. 01-580 7968] (24 Ins.}. 
lATOL 184 B). 

UNDOS.—Due to late tacanciea hi 
our staffed villa we art offering 2 
weeks from 3rd May ®r only £40 
b. & b. CJ.T. 828 Jtf- ATOL 
W BC 

M-B-fc-T-C-H yoot travfi £: Btghia 
IO Africa, Australia. NJL. Far/ 
Middle Era. USA and aroS s son! 
*ue.--EAI (Airhiie setus). Mu 
SackviUe St.. W I 01-7 t 6598. 

HEADING FDR GREECS • Weekend 
■tenanuies 10 sranmeTbun through 
Suindobc. 836 2325/6 C^rline Agio), 

IT,Ai^L S10* riebdajs. 
LnL. 285 Fore Sc. n!»0I-W3 1231 

, Due„ *?. , caoceiLitKra 
»iIU blrapt 6> ayaflabte 1h June-20* 

thtcns- (“L rutoi 299751. 
DORDOGNE, nr. Lab it. Cocaine, 

skew 4. from IS Jim* <aot 2017 ro 
!■/»> from OJ aw.—h icoort. Ni 
Curey. 48r. 

SUNNY SWISS FLA; very QOK* 
frson Sleeis 6+ 1 n. avatiabie 
summer artel winter t -m £35 p.w. 
Mogattor 2544. tflfls 0roach. The 
Warren. Ruttswood. S trey 

* ,l!*v ^i13) , ’ Bccompanr 
6 girls oicrland. r w Vort-Ln 
AitBeka, 6 wki. dtp. July 4. £194, 
ktmbli'et:S araiIjblc- 1 370 4013, 

!2.Tcat brivautiy. 
J^rrna“™ hiaU a[Ki t«u kew. Te*c- 

JB4 2«W mull—~ 
GREEK BARGAINS : 

Spei.-4ii.cjc. B. & b. fi 

Vl/*ffS. N<i KS?UT««!*' 6maB World. 0 0 TravriI Workshop <AT0L 

*/ Mykonos/ 
£49 (1 wk.) 

_ 48531 01-240 3233 
St?y™ **BK'A s 168-'return. Greet 

Eicbcx br British Aiffan or SAA. 

^SSST'^S^I? ^*5™ I TVAVB, 

."L “Iore Lnroocan A' Asfrra 
gJ^Rlng 370 43,7/8 ^ fa* 

ALGarvl. Lua Bay Ctob. I wk. ra 
o**i °r *5® foW «<w 3. 2 wtat 
9 May £66 p.p. for. 3. Palmer A 

W lATOL 164 BI 
to Son* Africa ^ 

rthTdanon [ram sunfiw ro 5-room 
« £"■ "*««-*ayA— Mocson 

-riK.®1*-.39 RooeBe #5015 Parte. 
A 5-day beUdays from £29 

aU ™pplemexm^ departing any 
day.—-Gamma TVraveL S3 Grcsvenor 
St.. W.i ninW2 170B. ATOL 529 

*3 
Let Gararna grvWvrui one of 

tfaose hazy romantic uimmenl 

to remember tWN Hummer 

THE SUMMER 
Cf’li 

inSEABN 

tiavelltd. 

65 Gmsweribr Street, , 
London W.L 01'49317D8 

ATOL529ED 

or ccauartTOnr trawl 

PobUshed 3785 

£» fhOude regular jk Ctitiit* ferate ■ '■ 
BYBiiaWr ftoca nee* ztohim. * 

~ Chf mir on 0L&29 SdM AUT HTtygy x 

HOLIDAYS AND YULLS 

AND THE OFFICE ftntr, 
NEVER FIND YOD l 

on Sprat. Our tiar Ora uinfW' 
am «teMM«ine tom 

sacatty new rani shat an vKara 

19w. ra ole chatters of aittnatteg 

t“ww 52E; »* cira hotete 
rafattg ttoMan yon's non finer 
ac '* wa And »■ *eri7S 
zoo vn* asnncy i 
Atk Joe our .. 
Dies (be 

WITH PE 

;4.res.is in Barbadto ot T< 
tX-t1 £!If iTtiO cafcre b?> 
a-#-? avrotabicJL All depot 
from Hejtnrow raregteg Apr 
Fzst eras ttohUs. it ’ ds! 
ioca-teten. For ftiM edfo-- br¬ 
oad itieronu 

PEG.VSUS HClpDAYS 

2 Lfo«er Groura.K* 
hoodoo. S.W.L i/i-JCS 
ATOL 327 BC. Or 

01-437 9134/200: 734 f 

and 2/3 
3!de 

everr Mwtoi. 
OCEANW AY'S 
_t Looduu. S.W.1. 
43«.ateSIA ATOL mu. 

GREECE AND THE 
ISLANDS 

ANY WAY YOl WANT IT 
CRETE. CORFU ATHENS. 

LDSDC5 
Private riBas. VfU Paruea and 

Hands. From S70J9 mcL Scbod- 
eled tlin*u Villa maid. FREE 
C*R 

Rjng TodaT 01637 2149 
COSMOPOLITAN HOUDAYS 

2S6 Regent Si- Lmdcn. W.I 
ABTA (ATOL 2I3BDJ 

LVE BRITAIN'S BLUES 
BEHIND 

the tergnr aeiecuaa ot 
- Greece and Cypraa 
1, - 2- god 3 centre 

rad 

__>N “HOLIDAYS 
TeL : 01-997 20b 
ABTA ATL USB • 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS CA OPEN DOOR 
Wcrfrwvdc tow-os: Prite id 

LLS.A. and Caua-i. Fat.- EnsL 
New rezfand.-- -Em. 

Wen. Sou* and Central Africa 
Caribbean—Europe. 

29-31 Edgwue Rd- (2 ool 
MuWc Arch Tnbn. W.J IcL:. 
402 9373 (4 lines). (In Aribcfetfcra 
with Travel Tickets VTOL »2 B.i 

Open every Sol. Kl a.m.-6 p.ra. 

_i and Soii* Africa, special 
ttrim eiartaMe. Ato to 

sod Awrraha. 
Hur personal aemoe faon 

B.UJS.A™ ‘ 
• . . • ES»M bUshed 1959 
Qneav _Lricenev Place. 

01-434 1707,8.' ATOL 340C. 

NEW YORK AYD RETURN 

FLY INTER JOT 

ABC 

Stirtie seat* ell .1 Aahlr - . 
AUGUST 5* A 9.1. £79 JffiTURN 

pins fad unchorfe 

Goman INTBRJEt ^TRAVEL 
CONSULTANTS. 9! Ghfcfcme ft. 
London WI, TeL 91-580 1544/51*' 
(ATOL 030A). 

com; 
HOTEL MIGA. IPSOS 

Snail, friendly Tension atyle. hotel 
by n . moun- 

ann and mzeou; countryside. Few 
vacancies I lth. ]l*. ZfdrMay 2 
we^ki from £86. I week from £66 
half board. Day ct dicta Ask [or 
pur Brochure. 

SUNSCAPE Hi'UDATS LTD 
01-580 7988 l A hr. anirieej. 

ATOL 184B 

MOROCCO 
? have a faeuvous summlk 
i . HOLIDAY 

FJy wuh ua tj ib» uugreai land- 
"SdKritdM- detrertuitn Iron Heath¬ 

row v uraer. MaamL .MriB 
and CaraManca. Luxnnrae in our 
■riper hoaek^cr take a Sy/cme 
■Ohrane or a- coach .tour. 

BEAUTIFUL sreml ISLAND. 
, - Gteeee. We haze waocto fbt I A 2 
ft week feElktays to oUr amHea «iUa 
L ai timed m (be pkaxcMue ou harbnuc 
F Weekly deouwrc* Jhy ia from Gab 

AFRICA TRAVEL 
Travel to Africa or amp 
ol the world. AdvwS 
chartm. Canaca-US A-*~_ 
N.C.T., 94(5 Eastern Avenue. New 
bury Park. Eaev 01-5J7 0440/044' 
(Agents for airbus). 

wick. Friday evenngg I week Ui. 
2 weeks jEfl b. A a Why nor ms 
one oirxi. paruea-T V- H i O W) 
ATOL 368 BC 

FLYING coma Mur lnand 
toe tow coat tares to U5.A, 
“ . Africa and Fat East by 

■Cfrcdoted carrier. Atari faceted deefr- 
of Europe. Mtaybar Irafa 
Agents). 3W2 H^maiter. 
S.WI. TeL: IN T6BI (4. 

Ic* 916167. - 

LOIRE VALLEY. Etenra 19* 
monaiote Meets |0) ott ontskin 
Touts above tiver bofre. in 
tpacioDs Brounh. Arriftblc*July_ 
August- £450 to; whole.moo*. VFKi| 
48 WeUteston Si.. Skraah. Bocks. TrfH 
Stoogh 31582/36196. £ 

GREECE. GREECE. GREECE^. 
Camping tram £56. bed A breakfast 
from £n5. 3 star trorel (fnO board> 
£79. Weekly derawnea from Gotwick Si REA- lmranlrare confrmaiioa. 

emtepbere Hobdays. 01-892 6496/ 
.6862 - (ATOL 6KB). . ' 

AJLCABVE AGE1NC1 
Masses of sooce in 
bn for her_ 
cons on . 01-584 621 
61 Brampton Rd, 
(AfOL 344BJ 

ROME WEEKENDS for SL 7 
for £43. Ftat claat. Hotels-—I 
Pegasus on JU-828 XS34 tasenta 
slrUnesX 7 

EUROPEAN AND .frORLD 
•fNewz T b? ^. f,1*51™;10 on ■ "JNewg Tra* 

542 4613/4. ^"ij liiM~ A iTflnr 

EUROPEAN •• AND ' WORLD) 
economy Otoha. T.W.T.,2 Thayer, 
.W.I. 835_D 15/025J far* 

GENEVA WEEKENDS.—Thuite/, 
f&gju/bofa. 07.—CPT. £28 
ATOL 369 BC. 

CORFU. lATte prirfa^viiJa. party. 
iU-m. Mot 20 >147 296ft 6-8 

nONGS ARE HOTTfrG UP vn M 
rake a hoBday note ana avoid 
njtib. Cootau the aperiraista, M 

. «3Dl us 
GENEVA -tiPti ittta • . tiu 
Nttt date 25 MayTDep. 1 
?“? .Wag2 : Travel 
Ud. (ATOL £32Bh 

ABC^—Fran Aoni. weekly 0 
Caribbean liom London H 
rniinicnotii (be year. cn* 
L*1^- British Airways. BWI 
Caribbean iniernanadal Travel 
47 Kendall Ruaa. Beckenham. 

_ 01-658 3559/0. CucSoH 
2*Wft*-^tawil—dfcn au_ 

days., sun, aafaraL ~btnlvvaichi 

Ltd. 31 -Sussex Place. W.2 
5T28. CAtSTSi^BV 

PARIS JET Weekends (nun 
every Bedceaq mrti Hoars I 
»6W (ATOL M5 ^Dl 

AMhTUDUl PARIS. HR 
Of Bngre Individual i 
dasa .imie 0(1.Ltd.. _ 

Sabain, Juni-Je. rtew». Parka. is-»rwc- 

loSP J't'TiE 1mm KJ3 li.nw lr^n 

SFAm^cuAB1! *iSSU?1 n,-«R5 7f*2- 
r-^J^?A'NTEED BY COACH 

Siaslle “return. Valid 

sssnJer1:9 Wxc*c* 
EW Fmcri.-Wra 

bouaasmfl cottages to let from- £5 
B? P-w. Also village bouse 

Nj?*' ,0«aas European PKtpen? 

s^f-of-s^ssr0 ^vdoa- 
FEW SEATS o^tlfaba. asqA'atti 

SfiCRJBTXXALI^. 

JuiskV-i* 

5-T-O-P. HERE 11 Economy aefaeduted- 
. Oahu . by spedaima.—S. Africa. 
, AMtraito. NJL. U&A4 Canada rad 

Far East-—F.CJ.' 26 Nod Street. 
.Loodou. WJ. 734 4676 (Airitoe 
A«nJ. . 

canary isi.fos—wuo 
'^naaf&oKla/ Ditfits all 

SUN I 
_ _ No aur- 

cbtetzH.—Mamaate Itafa. 100 Mare 
Sc E-8 - 01-985 5655 (ATOL 203BJ 

BERTH ON YACHT, ornitfase Greek 
Uanda mon* of Jane, required by 

“ ' OW07 1028 iffgir tnrtffiiMiii. Tfi 
(office boom. 

WWTOKairS HOUDAY 'or 2 * 
first clara hold in Cyprus. May 6tb- 
19th. £160 each-—Maidenhead to-29 

GLYFADA. near Asterbt Beach. Athens. 
—rniHHiinu iht to rent.. 2 rooms, 
baO. "verandah, kitchen and- ba* 
well. tnrsahed.—Contact Zia. Kanan 
23. Aihcns 136. Td.; Athens 627979. 

TURKEY BY .BRITISH AIRWAYS 
■7 days from £M. Bosphoou. ion Mer¬ 
ton High St- S.W.19. 01-542 5938 
C24 breJ tAlOL M8J5C3. 

TUSCAN. FARMHOUSE to tel May- 
Jofy. : after odd September, alecs am. 
—Ring Oxford 53M1 (ogice bouraL 

MIDAS . THE PRICEBURSTEKS. 
Own holiday Uigfrfo. ATOL 383B. 8 
Orange St- Htajmariwb.W.L. 01-839 
3994 • ■ - 

TUSCAN FARMHOUSE. 15 mile* 
north at Floreooa. ltj bathrooms, 

. steep 8. 10 tel fcaamifcsd^ now OBI July. 
Hurt Thomas. 01-727 SZ38. 

MALTA-—TVo-wfc bolida» at tak-Utm 
hoteL Sl. PmTb Bar. £7? .5.1 op- tod 

omrards ex-Luton Fridon at 9 am.— 
IjYJ. Travel Ltd; SHBlgew RtL. 
Hucdecoic, GVt*. Tel. doucarar 
10452) 66419. (In aaoa whh Malta- 
tours CAA. Licence No. 118 BJ . 

HOLIDAY EXCHANGE. 

"230* CL The Timet. 
' A BEACH BUM 

; Greece. Camping hols, by are from 
ody E3T& £49.—Freedom Hobday*. 
01-437 6798. (ATOL 43ZB.I 

OR VILLAS.—La 
Seerinbm Bavaria.— 
82 Kensntgum High 
Wg ■ 4SG. UI-937 

.Den. (I 

APARTMENTS 
* ’Ctaum Malaga 

Darmead LuL 
Si- - London 

. ' 9728/3264. 
SCANDINAVIAN SPRING. 

May 2 wfca £76 Also tew seam 
. Morocco, dcp. 4 and U May £9L50- 
For these and other hoUday* to 

gSSSte.0^^”^ cS£s 
Europe- througfaoot tbc rammer con- 
Otat Premier, 57 High Sl- Crawler. 

Smarex. TeL- Crawley r026» 31991 
tSBAEL— Krbbott arebaetaoiKal aw. 

- camping noma and’-ebettp- travel 
-. vervtoea -Horn VIS. 7733 

■ SUNMED HOLIDAYS. 
>57 MtoniinB High 5l. .Lob 

«MU9 3607; ATOL 383iJ 
» f- 

EAST AND SOUTH 
AFRICA 

Ni For low. coat {area 
Dar-ca-Solaam. _ 
JnbanaeabiKz. Guaranteed dewr- 

Cmract: 

ATAL TRAVEL 

71 Oxford Sc. UMdon. W.i 
TeL ; 437 I.U7 or 437 0949 

LAfrlme Arani 

THE MOST UNORGANISED j 
HOLIDAY IN MOROCCO 

Son Dance Ytttaac. ScAMUunf 
□tolua. ComfertsMc rtaleto tn ne 
•aa . 3 .raoila a day iwnh bee 
wtotL tKfrng. vatcr tonne and 

' arabasL Very rater rd. Laitaare 
Miwwo meet 
propie. 

730 1257 (24 .bra, > toe tvoctaau or 
write: 

Son Dance M-'-wco. "5 \ Efcorr 
StrecL London. S W.i. 

WARNING 
Boon row 

_ - retainb«: iravn] 
O/W Sourakx £1S5 Rerani L A. 
1125 Jo brag 1148. New Veto £8T. 
GREECE FROM 144 RETURN. L 
Z. 1 OR * WEZkS 

WOMAli I RAVEL 
ATOL 274/B 

168 tour Gdna WJ. 
01-262 55M 

TRAVELAIR TO 

CAM. WESI. SOUTH AFRICA. 
AUSTRALIA. NEW ZEALAND. 
THE FAR EAST.—Coneiderahte 
Savzw On Single and Return Fe-ra 
—Guaranteed Oowuum-Gmia 

- iravciau, Iniernatioaal Low Cost 
Travel. 1C Gt MvPrxnnto Sl. 
London WIV IDA. 01-43T7 Mini 
A 449 3378 lATOL IfNUi 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS 

-FEabta to any datmation at 
pocca and cvodittcm. 

bw 

NEW-WAYS JR.AVLL 

36B EdgwaR Rom. London. Wi 
IH-4U2 find f 5. 

n Swaltow Street, w.j foi-437 

• >4 

Swaltow Street. 
■ 6537 

On BNKKunon at* AJeent tc 
.. ; .ATOL NO, 3T7B(l 

SUUMER HOLIDAY 
BARGAINS 

15-ttor acmcra vdJ* hobdan try 
' tkor fbaftt k» tow I' Mai inrorab- 

Oui June in Mcnorci. Coma Btcvi 
and Brava ai £42 per Mon. UA 
per ebrid Algarve and Corfu at 
tSu and £30 Motoruw bolaSaya aa 
Bdiun; and Spain afro at bans* 
om-—Death from Star VUna. 91- 
491 2888. (ATOL 5J7BJ 

M1IA.S, Cosul de SoL lady will let J ’ 
faaB private house lot hoisJj 
Periods, wi* magnificem «ewv. Be¬ 
tween May _ta Oct W- mict 1st 
cunskJcrcd- KenonaJ interview essen¬ 
tial. Td. 01-493 1549 (day) . uS4 
433U3 (cve&J ~ 

GOULS. WE REQUIRE vomc mrte 
romptete g party wflj in Undo*.- 
Rhodes, depurttac 3rd May r<x 2 wlg. --^.. 
AS meats, wine with dinner and toa t, - 
of ran. - U you sac between Is and •: 
35 ID. phone John Morgan TiaveL.r .. 
01-589 5478 lATOL 05ZB) 

won (mall &a*- ^ OVERLAND ftl-.fi. 
dam seeking young mrecd 
2/3/4/^ wfcv by mini bus Irani 
Morocco. Greece. Crete Turtcev 
Scandinavia. - feurefc. 
Kent.'01-467 3473 

KT- 
t £4Jf j . 
w» o» ki. 

““lut 

GO GREECE. CO UlkOFC fo Far 
East, go Africa, go everywhere to 
lowest COM Whh Equator Travel (Aa* 
Une Agents). 01-836 1032/1363. 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS tELONAUD¬ 
IO Nairobi/Dar. -J/burg. I al 
re*t Africa ficoraur (Anfioc Agcntol 
2-13 AUrnw Bldgs- 6C1 606 7949 

GO GREECE. GO NOW._ 
botidays—Athene from 40 j Crete (TOO 
£W: Corfu from £39.—ValezgaT 
Toma. 01-995 1122 (ATOL USB). : 

VILLAS In Spain for 2 10 4,‘avatfe® 
in May and July at Bond Beteta 
TeL 01-836 7836. ■ 

AAVEa^ SPAIN- .Sale or In. CR 
luxury beach flar. 6 beds. Into 
aoJara. 2 bath*.. 2 balconies O'Bri* 

_ 52 Leonov Gdna.. SWI. 0I-5W *3fi- 
PALMA. 6 miles west, along ee«" 

vBto - anrmcau. 3-4 monibs Itoj 
fa? May. Seeps 4. 2 terraces, «** 
«nd rar. £130 per mooib.-^efa 
1« - Garrick Close.' Wi' 

W- 

ting, betmifui ness, unnnun P^f 
and, Clrer s»immln*. Slew 2; 
Majd and eatricner. - JuIy/<Ufira . 
September. £100 p.w. SH» 3J« tiW 
IW 3378 : * - 

SPRING IN PARLS, AmsKfdm^ 
CopcrtMcn. Darty det*. Sn0 
Toms. SuUard House. 'Sioke -Nf 
nretou Rd NlbJS*.. 01-254 6444- 

FLY AND. DRIVE—(J rhere'are ft* 
or more-of you. fly LulUiuraa »■* 
of the-nine arrpom. In Ge«K 
stay lor - as least seven dajs -P? 
have a car waning for ywr? 
wrlval lor as Mule as. in more ora 
'J*6 <»« the eoonamy cta« (gj! 
fare. Prices from C58.no Drive *? 
Suiter Mercedca 2T*> Aaiioib 
BMW JM or Audi SOLS wWfihjfi 
eaclartvc xo .Lufihann apart 
W. Ftarda or Opei*. Pot 
details ask your frarel agent or 
to Luftitagtaa Toon. De 
TF2. in Old Bond Street. 

_ W1X 4BN. _ -jj. 
S.W CORK.—Beaurtftrl CratBr M* 

let. - Mar/Jnne Pbone Jfito 

i. — 
-*•3' * 

m 

. CRnttoid) 34j; 
TRANS-AFRICA __ --— — Latin - 

Btpedjtion tor real travcDco 
ad ventures uo rcmenHiei and 
AU the brodnues of these 
Jdcth tooruesa from Trail FfnatoJ? 
tod.. The Overland 

.Geane.. 46/48 -fiarta- CMn-»* 
London. W.8. Tel 937 45W. « 

CAVALAHtE. For rent 25 JW*H} 
'June, around fioor ataitnteaL, JJ 
villa, nrar good beach. |3«=3*4; *2 
wufpped. large terraced tutor. tV 
p.w.—666 1020 (day) -or Hnywtt" 
Hca* 30SIQ. __ 
BENCH andii Cordon Bteo rapfaf 
trartt » poybri mem .tn 
root*- dfploatidc f*xtSH.J&*rh 
rtnrsane Provencal tore. 
0417 

A^C' / 
i - 

.i 


